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To the Reader. 

. Gladly call to mind the time, whe-n being young, I heard worthy-- \ 
Mafier J:'erhm.r, fo prea.ch in a great Atfembly of Students, that he 
infhuCled them foundly in the truth, fiirrect them up effeB:uallyto. 
feeke after godlineffe, made them fit for the kingdome of God; and· 
by hi~ own example fhewe? ~he~, what things t~ey fhould chiefly 

intend, that thev might promote true l\.ehg1on, rn the power of 1t,unto Gods ~lo~ 
ry) and others falvauon : 

And among!1 other tbings which hep eached profitably, he began at length to 
teach, now with the tongue of the Lca1 ned one might :-peake a word in due fea
fon to him thatis weary, out of E(a1. 50. 4. by unt~ ing and explaining diligently 
Cafes,ofConkience (as they are called.). An~ the Lord fo_und him !o doinglike 
afaithfull Scryant. Yet left he many behind him affet'!ed wuh that Hudy; who by 
their godly Sermons (through Gods affiftancc.) made lt to runne ,encre~fe, and be· 
{llorif\ ed throughout En~land. 
0 

M/ heart ha-th ever fince been fo fet upon that Study,tha~I havethoughdt · 
w-0rthy to be followed with allcare,by all men.Since alfo(Gods good providence 
fo dif pofing it) that lived out of mine owne Countrey ,. I did obferve that in di .. 
vers Churches, pu ·e both for Doctrine and Order, this pracricall teaching was 
n1uch wanting, and that this want was one of the-chiefe caufes of the great neg
lelt,or carele!feneffe inf ome du ·ies which nearly c.onc:erne godlinelfe,and a Chri .. · 
fiia n life. My minde was fet on , as it-were by violence, to try at leafi: in private,, . 
wh~rher I were able to prevail with fome young men that purpofe the Minifiery, 
more.to apply their mindes to this kinde of handling of Divinity; whence no · 
f mall fruit was to be hoped for. Being .. afterwards called to a publique charge of : 
teaching in the Vniv-:: rfitie> I dl:eemed nothing better, or more excellent, then to 
goe efore thofe d,at were Students for the Miniil:erie,in this manner of teaching, 

This part of P1 ophecie hath hitherto bin lelfe pra&ifed in the Schooles of the 
Prophets, becaufr our Captaines were necdfarily inforced to fight alwaies in the 
front · ag~infi the enemies to defond the Faith·; and to purge the floore of the... 
Church; So that they could not plant and wat~r the ·Fields and Vineyards as they 
de fired; as it ufeth to tall out in time ot hotte warres. They thought with them
fr i ves in the meane while (as. one of f ome note writes) if we have that fingle and 
ck are eye of the Gofpel, i£in the houfe of our hfarc the candle of pure Faith be 
fet upon· a Cand\eflicke, thefe fri1al" matters might eafily be difcu.lfed: But experi
e1:ce hath taught atlength, that thr .. ugh negleCl: of this husbandry, a famine of 
godlinclfe ha~h followed in many pbc~s: and out o~ tlJat famine a grievous fpiri
tual plague; mfomucb that · t~t> coun'ei. ·of .Nehemiah !1ad need·to be pra~1fe~; 
namely, that every man fhoula labour rnth1s worke with one hand , ho ding n1 

the other a Spc are or a Dart, whereby he may repeHthe violence. of the enemies. 
The fame experience hath likewife taught., tbat thefe ftnall matters {if fo be that 
fo nece!fary things mJy be fo called) 4re defpife d with no leffe madnelfe. then if 

.one 



2 . BooKE r. 

/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Of (onfcience, And the Ca/es thereof. 

_; 

' 

The firfl: Booke. 

CH AP. I. 

The dejinitio?J 'f C oefciente4 

~ He Confcience of man (for I doe not .intend to treat of the 
~ ~· Con~cience of f\ngels) Is a ~ans judge1!'1ent of himfelfe, ac .. 
;~ ::· cording to the Judgement ot God 0t him. Efa. 5• 3. Judrte I 
i 1 pray you between me aad my Vineyard: 1 Cor. 11. 3 I. If 

we would judge our felvcs, we lhould not be judged &c. 
, 1 . I call Co, fcience Iudg·"ment, Firfi, to {hew that it belongs to the . 
Underihnd,ng, not to the WiU. The very name of Confcience tht.wech 
it to be Co.Bue this proveth it~becaufe all thofe aB:ions,which in the Scrip .. 
tores are attributed to mansConfcitnce~do properly belong to the reafon• 
able poiver~ or faculty, (though the Will by fome a8: or inclination c .n 
b. 'th command the Underftanding to judge, and alfo follow that judge
menr.) This inclination, by fome, is called Confcience; by others, a part 
of Confciencc; but not rightly. 

2. Confcience being referred to judgement, itis diftinguilhcd from the 
bare apprehcnfion of truth. For Confcience doth alwaies fuppofe an af. 
fent that is firme and fetled. · 

3 By the definition of Confcience,it appeareth that Confcience is no 
It contemplative judgement, whereby truth is fimply d dcerned from falfe
hood: but a pra8ica/t judgement, by which . that which a man knoweth 
is p.udcularl y applyed to that whj ch is either good or evHl to him, to the 
end that it may be a rule within him to dired: his wil'. 

VVhet~-ev . Seeing that this name of judgement, is fometim~s taken for a power and 
c:~~'C:n[: faculty, fometimes for an habit, fometimes for an alt; this queftion aLif'eth; 
Jiabi:,c~r y, to which of all thefe Cr, nfcience is properly. 
A~ 4 The mofi grave Divine, Willi~nn Perk.ins. (who onely of our Coun• 

trcyrnen hath fet forth a peculiar Treatifc of (on/cience,) doth place it a• 
mong Faculties; and he doth fo define it~ as he putted1 for the generall na .. 
ture of it a part of the Uaderfianding, that is to fay, as he cxplaines him-

felfe 



B 0 0 KE I ·Of e onfcience. ~ 
. -tdfe, ..A natural power or faculty. He gives chis reafon of his opinion

1 
, namely, becaufe the act of accufing, comforting, terrifying, &c. cannot 
be afcribed to the Confcience,ifit fol 1e were an att.But this reafon is we.ik: 
becaufe in the Scriptures fuch kind-es of effects are attributed co the 
thoughts themfelves,which undoubtedly are alts.Rom. 2 J 5.Their thoughu 
accujing one another, or excMfti1g. The reafon whereof is, becaufe things 
done, arc the effects not onely of the Mover, but alfo of the motion it 
felfe. Befides, Maller Perk.ins maketh Confcience, V ndertlJnding, Opi11i• 
en, Knowledge, Faith, and Prudenc!,to be of one kind or fort; but none 
would define thefe fo, as that they lhould be taken for difiin8: faculties of 
the foule. 

5 Some of the Schoolemen will have C0nfcience to be an habit: as 
Scotus., Bonaventure, Durand. Which though :t might be granted of fomc 
part; or of the principles of Confcience: yet it cannot be granted fimply 
of all that which is fignified by the name of Confcience: for theonely ot:. 
fice of an Ha bite, as it is an Habit, is, Inclinare ad prompte agendum, to 
make one doe a thing readily: but Confciene:e hath · other operations; 
which belong properly to it, as to Accufe, Comfort, &c. 

6 By Iudg1111ent therefore., in the definition of Confcience, (I under .. 
ftand mofi properly with the beft Schoolemen)an aft of praCticall judg .. 
ment, proceeding from the Linderfianding by the power or meanes of a 
Habit. 

7 The aB:s of judgement are, either a fimple apprehenfion, or a dif- 11""tc~ttt1J. 
'courfe. Whence it may be asked, to which of thefe belong8 Con!cience. ~:::,~:;,,: 

It belongs to judgemen~ difcour£ing: becaufe it cannot do its at\ of ac· ~eft; -
cn!ing, excufing, comforung, unldfe 1t be through the meanes of fame Anfwe 
third argument, whofc force appeareth onely in a Syllogifme, by that 
which is deduced and concluded out of it. 

8 The force and nature of Confcience thc;ref ore is con ained in fi1ch a 
Syllogifme. 

> He that li.ves in flnne, fh.,10 dye : 
I live in Jinne : ... · 

Therefore, l foal/ dye~ 
Or thu~~ 

rVhofaever /Jelieves in (hrijl,foall not dye hut live. 
I believ~in {hrift: 

Therefore, I fhaf! not dye. but live. 
9 Confcience in regard of the Pr-0· -oficion is called a Light,and a Law; 

in regard of the Atfumptton and concluf1on)a Wi;n(J Jle;but Ill regJrd o the 
affumption it is moft fit y termed an Index, or a Bov k./, and in reg .. rd of 
theconclufion1moft properly a Jutlge~ A 2 10 l hat 



~ ~of Conftit.nce. 
1o That which doth diCtate or give the propofition is called Synttre•· 

fts by the Schoolemen Sy.ndertji1. l~c a!fumpdo~ efpecially ... n·d pc- . 
culictrly is called S711eidejis, the co!1cluilon IS the Crifh, or f~ ri~emc:nt. 

J 1 There be rnany other Syllog1fmes wh1ch belong tv Cc,n{c1ence, as 
either they doe prove the propofitio_n of fucb a pr ~nt ipall Sy ~logifme:> or 
illuftrate the condufion it fclfe: but tn th~t 'Jy llo~ttmc alone 1~ cont aincd 
che whoh~ nature of Confcimce. The propohtion trtateth of the Law i 
the Affumption of the faa or fiate, and the Conclufion of che relation a .. 
rifing from the fa!t or flare, in regard of thdt Law; The Conclufion ei
ther pronounceth one guilty, or giveth ip1r1tuall peace and fecurity_. 

C • P 4• II. 

Of th: S1nterejis or 'Prindplu anrirNleJ h7 -which Cmfcienct j11dgetr~ 

T Hat Syntereft1 out of wltic·h the propofition of tbh fy llogifmc or the 
Law of Confdcnce is taken, is moft properly a habic of the under

ftanding, by which we doc affent uoto the printiples of m1rall aElion.r 
that is, fuch aaions as are our duty, becaufe God hath willed, or com
manded them; whence it hath the name io Greeke from confcrving~ for 
through the goodndfe of God, the knowledge of many things which wee 
ought to doe or Chun, are £Hll ~onfe.rved in mans mind even after his faJ. 

That expofition of Durandwhodreames tha,t the Grceke word Sy•• 
terefiJ fisnifies a Coelcaion, is too harlh and abfurd. 

2 Becaufe this S7nurejis is an habit) therefore many tloe cal~ C.onfci
cnce, an habit: but it is oncly the principle of confcience, neither doth 
it makeup any part of confciencc,butonely as confcicn'e kin iu exercife. 
. 3. Thi.s S1nttrefis is termed a n11tur~ll hahit in ref pta of the light where-

-by the underftanding of man is fitted to give alfent unto N 'ltu aJJ princi• 
p,les ; it is likewife caU.ed an acquired hahit, in regard of che Spedes, or 
of the fuller uadcrftanding of that whereunto the underilanding ia natu• 
rally inahl(\d, and can (as it were) underfiand pr~fently .. 

4 Th1sSynttrejis differs oAe!y in relpea: of apprehenfion,from the Law 
of Nature, or from that taw of God, which is naturally written irtthe 
hcarce of all men; for tbe law is the obj~ct', and SJntere~s is chi objclt: 
~pprehended:i or' he apprehenfion.of the objec!t o 

5 This S1nterefi1 may for a time be hindred from a8:ing, but cannot 
b~ utterly exting~ilhed or loR •. Hcn'e it is that no man !s fu defper~tely 
WlGked·as co.be void ofall Confc1encc. 

6 To S7nterefis being taken after a large fence, ~ught to be referred, 
11ot oncly gcnerall conclufiona toftf: lll'I right or Law, which arc dedu· 

ctd 



OOKE i. Of Confaience.. 5 
ced by oood confequcncc out of natural prillciple!, but likewife all practi
call tru~hs:i whereunto wee ghve a firn1e affent,through the revelation wee 
have by faith. 

7 Frum henct: arifcth the dHlinll:ion of Confciencc int?_ that ~hich 
is N /JtHr Hll, 4r .. d th,d which is Jnl,ght('ud. N aturall Conk1ence 1s that 

·which Jcknowledgeth for law the principles of nature, and the conclufie 
0111 & i 1 g f. 01n then1. Jnlightened b that which doth befide thofe,ac
knowh dgc whct (oc\ter is prefcribcd tn the Scriptures •. The Scripture 
fomeciuJe~ fpeaketh ofth1slail :Rom. 6. 3• and fomeumesoftheothc.r 
as 1 {or . 6 · 8. s,..,,,/J-vt1J 

8 F rorn heuce it appcarcth ·that the perfea and only rule of Confc!-Y <rt R:,,,.,L 
ence is the , e.veaied will .of Go?, whereby a mans duty is both ilicwne and ;,{c}.~ 15 
C<1mn1 ndcd. For Sy.llfetrejis 1n a mote large fe_nfe confifleth, partly of 
morall pnrciples ch .. t are narurally in us, together with their conclufi-
on~ ;& partl 1,ut tho!ewhich God befides them hath injoyned.But the re-
vealed will of God whereby man knowe his duty, containcth both thefe. 

9 Hence it is that the .L11w of God onely·dot!'i biY;d the Confrience of vvi.ar it i' 
man. By the LaJJJ of God we underH:and that revealed wil of God,where· thhat bin~! 
f h d . . . d h lfc • h f h. t e Ct>nlct· o we ave ma c mcotton: vi~. as 1t ot a o conta1ne t o et U'lgs ence. 

which are commanded in the Gofpell. 
10 To hinde (in this morall fenfo) is to have fuch an authority, as the 

Confcience ought to fi1bmit it felfe unto : And it were a fione to doe any 
thing contrary to it. 

11 Hence i.c is, that though men be bound in Confciencc by God to 
obferve in due and jn{l cirCU!llfiJnces the lawe! of men, •. ,¥et the fame law~s 
of men fo far as they are m.t.ns lawes, doe not bind the Confcience_... · 

12 The Confcience is imc;lle.Hately fubject to GDd:, and his wilf, and VVhy ment 

h c • r. b · · ~ lc · h Id L Jaws doc no( t ere1orc it cannot iu mtt It (e 1e-unto any creature wtt out o~tl'f. bind the 

I 3. God oncly. knowes the inward workings of ' he Co.nf dence ;. he Confcicnce. 

therefore onely car;i prefcribe a law unto ir, or bind it by one, 
14 God 0 11dy ca-n puJi(h the Confciencc when itfi Jneth; .he there

fore onely can fa,rbid any thing to ire 
15 Even a promirc. (which in it felfc is facred) though it be-connr· 

med by an oath : as 1t ts an alt of man doth not properly bind the Con .. 
fcieocc, for the formerrea!on~; though men are bound in confdcnce"by 
God to a firickt and faith full keeping of them. For as it hath been f~i.J 
before o!" the L1wcs of men, it may alfo in fome fort be affi imed of aH c..J .. 
v'nants and other conditions, w hic!l being made~ a m ~ n is bound to kec~ 
our ot Confdcnce to God ; as for ex~mple, the ficke oerCon is bou'1d iil 
Coufcience to obfy the counfcU of Phyficians for h1s he.iltb : Bur the re· . , 

Ceif ts 



6 Of Confaie11ce. . :BOOK! I 

ceipts prefcribed by Phyficians, do not bind the ConfCience. So againe, 
Parents and children are bound to mutuall duties;he that hath received a 
benefit is bound to thew himfelfe thankefult (and the like may be fai~ of 
many other things) yet none of thefe, either Parent~Benefa6lor, relatton, 
or benefit~ doe of themfelves bind the Confcjence, but the will of God in 
them. 

c fJ A p. III. 
Of the Office of Confcience • 

. He ofli:e of Confcicnce, (if we fpeake with ref pel't to the Synterefts 
. or Lawes of it,) is 9ne in neceffiry things;Another in things of mid

dle and indifferent nature. In neceffary things Confcience hath two alts. 
1 To bindr. 2 To inforce to practice. 

Tb~altsof · 2 Confdence bindeth according as it is informed of the will of Go.d: 
cbonfcihc~ce for in it felfe it hath the power of a will of God)and fo ftands in the place 
a outt 1ngs • 
11ece1farie: of God htmlelfe. 

~ ~ Gods will a~ it is underflood, or may be underfl:ood, binds the Con-
icience to affent; As it is acknowledged and received by Confcfance, it 
binds the whole man to obey and do it prefently. 

4 Confcienee bindeth a man fo ftraidy that the command of no crea
ture can free a man from it. 

5 Hence n1an,as he maketh confcience of the will of God comman-
~. cling him fome duty, is in that regard calJed a Debter, Rgm. 1. I 4. a Ser

vant, Rom. 6. 164 ls faid to be bound, eAEfs 20. 22. conftrained, 2 (or. 5. 
-14. to have a necej/it] laid upon him. I Cor. 9. 16. fa that hee cannot do other
wife. ~lJs 4, 2 o. · 

6 Confcience inforceth to obedience by vertue of t~is its a8: of bind· 
ing. For that is to the will an impulGve caufe to make· it carry it 1elfe 
c onfcientioufl y. 

7 This inforcen1est is Ggnified in the forenamed places and phrafes: 
th~ firength and power thereof is dcclared,ler.20.9. Wherefore I ~hought 
from henceforth not to fpeak ofhim,nor to preach any thing in his name, 
but the word of the Lord, was a very /Jurr..ing fire in my heart., and in my 
bone:-: aAmos 3. 8. The Lion hath roared, who will not be ~(raid? the Lord 
ha~1 fpoken, who can but prophecy? ~[h 17. I 6. his fpirit was ftirred in 
hirn. 

8 If there be a confiant difpofition of will in a m;\n confenting to this 
infHgation of Conf~ience,they do together make Llp a Conkience 1noral- . 

'he Acts of ly good • 
. :-0~~~ifl~ff- . ~ In inditfzren.t things the a.8:ions and duties of Confcience arc like· 
Ut:i1tt:"ing:1 Wl1e two. I r 0 d1[ccrne~ 2 r 0 due~~ 10 To 



! eox• 1. . of C()nfcience. 7 . 
d .{~ • IL I h d"tr f h• h • Thed1G·~r~ Io 1 o t cerne,IS to uiet.v aPd dee are t e 1uerences o t 1ngs W at JS ning of ;:on. 

neceffarie, what is free, what is Iawfu!l, and what is unlawfull~ fciencc. 

J 1 To direa is with reg,ard had to circumfiances,co order lawfull alti-TL d" .o· 
ue l r tul• 

ODS Unto ~good-end. on of Con· ' 

12 The ends which are alwayes to be aimed at, even in indifferent fcience. 

things alfo, arcthe Glory of .God, the edifying of our Neighbour, anq,,.... . . 
the helpe of our neceffiric at'tions. ) ~. ~ .,.~ 

IJ fhe power ot this dire6lion is fogreat~ that it makes an action to be 1,.·7_-0::-- ry 
good, which in its owne nature is but indifferent; as on the other fide" not:!t ...... : _,: tj} 
onely an evill 1rcltion, but the want of a good dired:ion, makes the fa1neJ~ ;;:t 
acho 1 to be bad~ /~

7 

z~__.,. 
c HA p. IV. . f~ -~~ 

Of an erroneom Confcience;. ~~ 
~ · 

Ouching this doelrine, of the firll: acts and offices of Confcience,di~ · 
vers quelhons are moved, which being of great weight and moment, 

for the di eB:ing of our albons aright throughout our whole life~oughc of 
neceffity to be here cleared, though briefly • 

.Q .. :!fft•The firft quefiion is,whether an errpneous confcience doth L>ind? 

.A.nfw. To unfold this qucfiion rightly, thefe five things arc briefly co be 
opened: I. Wbat an erroneous Confcience is .• 2 About what things it is con. 
verfant. 3. Whence the ('rror of Confcience commeth. 4. The generall 
differences of thefe error!. S' . The feverall waies of binding. 

1 An erreneous confcience is either oppofed privatively to a good con- £r:or pri..: 
fcience, fo it comprehendeth every confcience that judgeth not rightly ;~fi;i~:.nd 
when it oughrseven the doubtful and fcrupulous Coafcicnce alfo : orpoji
tively,fo it Ggnifieth only that confcience,that judgeth otherwife then the 
thing is, this kind of erroneous confcienoe is difiinguhhed from a doubt-
ing and fcrupulous Confcience,by the firme affent it giveth,though it er-
reth in giving it.In this queHion we fpeak of a confcience pofitively erri ;g 

2 T here are fome principles fo cleare, and written in the he1rts of all 
.men, that they cannot erre to obey and pra8:ifo them:fuch as th is is,That 
<]od ought to be loved; P erj11rie ought to he e(chewed: no mans C onfcience 
can er re in tl1'h like things as thefe,or do them ag-linfr Confdence. A man 
cannot love God againU his Confcience, &c. Confcience therfo. e doth 
erre properly about c<:>nclafions that are gathered fron1 fuch princi p!es. 

3 The error of Confcience comes~ either becaufe that the particular The cJure ol. 

concluGons a'·e not rightly drawn out of the generall prioci ples:or becr-tufo t he ~~or of 

h r. h" h' h G d · h • l Ccn1c1cnce, t 01e t 1ngs w ic o 1n t c Scnpture 1at h con1mandcd us ro beli::.·r<:> 
are not fuffictently underffood: Or finally, becaure the alfent of Fait h !s 

r:r .. t 
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not given to thofe things which ought to be believed, though ~he7 be un· 
derllood. 1·he ca~fe of this (betides Godf! fecret judgementg) 1s enher the 

. nor con!idering of thofe thingi which ought to be confi1crc:d_,. or forne 
evil d: tpofidon~ whith either ke~pes the mindc from due inquinc, or a· 

· vc:ru it from judging rightly. · . 

. . 

lr,or 1!.1*4 4 Tht error of Confciencc is either about the ttEl, or the rHle of 1t.1 ~e 
1: l•riJ· , en-or which is about the rut~, is either after the altion done, er before lt• 

" T be error about the rule before the atl:ion be done.confifts.Either in t hat 
it jLJdgcth that to be lawfull, which is un]awfull; Or in that it judget h 

t 

: ... that to be unlawfuIJ, ¥ihkh is Jawfull ; Or in that it judgeth that to be 
~ bounden duty~ which either is un1awfull, or but lawtuU. 

; •1~;i 4' •• 5 To bind to a thing, and to biode,are dHHnguitbed by fom~e; Confci· 
• ' ~·:. 

1 
-- ence is faid to bind to a thing ( ObJig11.re) when ica not onely a 11n (Odo a• 

___ ~ ·\ ny thing againfi it, but alfo not to do according to it. Con~cience is laid 
to bind ( Ligare) when one cannot lawfully do a thing, wh1lfi he rnaket b 
fuch a Con!cience of it. One lball fin in doing againfi it, and _fin though 
he do according to it. The fence and meaning of this difiinaton 'is to be 
approved: as for the termes of it, let the Authors thereof anfwcr. 

To binde to a thing~ (Obli~(11.re) is by fomc in regard of the obje!t '·or 

l . 

thing bound to, difiingmilied thu~. One is either bound to do accord!ng 
to Conkiencccrrin~,or to Jay afide that Confc.ience. Eut this dHtinlhon 
is not exalt, bt.caufe Confc.ience bindeth not, but fo farre as it doth diet .. 
ate, or declare a thing: now no Confcience while it erretb doth declare, 
that the error thereof is to be lefto 0r that it felfe is not to be regarded~be
caufe iris erroneous. 

Others rut a difference between that Obligation, whereby one is tycd 
~o do what Confcience commandeth,and that whereby one is ty~d not to 
<lo th.e contrary. But nenher i~ this difiin8ion alwaies good.For Jf a mans 
Con icier.cc toJd hin1 he might lye to Cave his !ifeJ he mufi citltler lyr, or of 
n<:cdlity go againfi his Confcience. 

!-e Coi~1.. 6 Ouc of thefe groundr the q1 iefiion rnay be-thus anf wered: Fi1 fi, con
~~;~~~rnrig fcience, though erroneous; bindes aiwaies to' that hee that doth againft 

fr~ Gnnetb. The reafon i~, bee.J ule he that doth againil: confdence,doch a.
gilinH Gods will: though not materially, and crud~; yet formally, and by · 
interpretation: becaufe what the confdcncc doth declare, it dedareth as 
Gods will. As f 01 example. 

He th3t revileth a private man taking him for the King, and not-to ~ea 
private man, he is interpreted and judged to have done it to the King him-
1e1fe; {o iikewi fe~ he that contcmncth Confcience, contemneth God him
!t1fe; bc::aufoth.1t which Con!ciencc faith, is fu ppofed {O be the will of · 

n /'\ r~ 
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God. I-Ienc;e it is that he alv1aies finneth who doth any thing agaioll: c n- 1-M:Y hfie al-

. • . • . wa1t~s J nnes 
fc1ence: but 1f the c0nfc1ence doth not erre, but the thing 1s as erroneous w~ogt:s a. 

confcience fuppofcth, then he finneth doubly. Firfi, in ~oing taat which ~a~~~i~1~ce. 
ig ii in it felfe;and fecondly,in doing it after an evil manner:evill i,t_ is in its , 
own nature,end evil hecaufe of the defpifing of confcicnce: but if the con-
fcience doth er re, that which it doth is not -·1ill,but it .dqth it afcer an evill 
manner;fo that the evill is only this,Jnan1e1J , .. he contemp~of conideoce~ 

7 The error of confcicncc w hich"is about an aaion (that it:;. he error 
which is about the object or matter, about Which an aaion ought CO be Error of 
exerciled) is either unvoluntarJ and blamelerfe .. or voluntary and worthy of. ~nf~iet:1ceis JJ',, • • 'J 1omec1mes 
Plame. If it ~e unvo!ttntary and blamel~Jfe, then confc1ence b1ndds to do a bla:sne1etre: 

thing as n1uch, as if it did not erre. For example, If a man fhould verily ~:~~~':el 
believe {ome thing to be his owne, vihich is another man!, he may, and blame, 

ought in c@nfcience to make ufe of it as his ow ne. lf one do verily be.· 
lieve he is his Prince, that is in truth a Tyrant; or that he is a lawf1:1U Ma- I . 

gifirate, who indeed ufurpes the title; he is bound to yeeld due obedience . 
unto him. We have an example hereof in Jacob that went in to Leah tha~ 
was none of his wife, whom he verily thought was his wife Rachel.· 

8 f the error be voluntary, then it is to be judged of, as an error which 
is of !he law·or rule. 

9 Confcience erring touching the Law after the faCl ,(in believing that 
which it hath doneweltto befin;orcontrariwile')hath no power to bind 
in regard of that aclion which is pafi:becaufe binJing and obliging have c-' 
ver a regard to future a8:ions:and a morall a&ion(as the will it felfe) is al .. 
waies guided and informed by a foregoing a pprehenfion , and not by that i 

w hic9 follow es after.Hence no a8:ion _is made better or worfe, for that 
canfcience which is after it. Yet doth this confcience fo far bind(tbrough 
occafion of that which is done) that one cannot lawfully go on to do the 
like againe, fo long as he hath fHch a confcience, viz.. That he hath finned 
(though he hath not) in doingfo before. . 

1 o Conlcience through error, judging that to be l1twfu// which is 11n
law[ull; as that it is lawfull for one to lye) to fave his owne, or his neigh
bours life; bindes indeed, but doth not bind to do Jo. le bindes; becaufe hee 
that hath fuch a confcience, can ndther lie, nor abfiaine from lying, with· 
ont fin. He cannot lie, becaufe this is fimply unlawfulJ. He canno~ abfiain 
from lying, with fuch a coo cicnce' becaufe {uch manner of forbearance 
fofot bidden by God'} t_hough forbearing it felfe be commanded. for God 
requires not only that we doe good, and abflaine from doing evilJ; but 
like\\ ife that We perform both thefe with a good confcience,and not with 
a b:.d one· Such a confcience doth not binde to do what it faith. Firfi, be-

e caufe 
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caufctbere is ne obligatian to unl~wfull thingr.. Secondly, becaufe Co~,.. 
fcicnce bindeth not to do, but by vercue of fome command of God; tut 
fuch a confciencc is not grC?unded upon any con1mand: for the Law of 
God can neither.incline nor bind any man to finne. Thirdly, betanfe ~his 
error is.alwaies a fin, but a fin.doth not bind to prad:ife it. F oLuthl y, be
caufe f uch a Confe.l~nce hath never fo fure a ground, as that therc.needeth 
not further examination al)d inquiry into things. Fifcly, becaufc man is 
boand to lay down Cuch ~ confcicnce; for although that be not exa6tl y e
nough fpokcn which f~e do affirme, namely;That fuch a (onfcience 6il4-
deth a man to lay dawn it felfe ; yet it is mofi cer.taine , that a man is tied to 
Jay downe fuch an erroneous Confcience, for it i! a part of that old man, 
whom w.c are commanded to put off, E phef. 4. 2 2-. 

11 Cpnfciencejudging that which.islawfull tobe unlawfulJ, bindeth 
'to abfiaine from the pra8:ife and ufe of it., Rom. I+, 13. The reafonis, be .. 
(aufe one may abftainc from lawfull things without fin. 

12 Confcicnce judging that to be bounden duty which is unlawfulJ;. 
binds, but not.to the praaifc of it, for the reafons fet downe: in .the ninth. 
Thcfis. 

1,; Confciencejudging that to be bounden duty which is onely lawfi.11, 
bindeth to the praB:kc of it; as for example, If any nuns confcien~e tell: 
hfrn that ic is neceffary to uncover his hands alwaies when he praie1 pub
lique~y; He muft pray fo, becau{e lawfull things may be oblerved con
fiandy without fin. \ 

[ ~!~~;~e;;n Ohje8. If an errone_ous .confciencc doth fo bind th~t we may neither 
erron~oms , follow, nor not follow It Without fin, then there lies a ktnd of ncceffity of 
Ccmfc1c:ac1. fi . h fc h d h h. h a d . b h . f , 1on1ng on t o c. t at o t · U$ erre) w 1c cannot uan wit t e equity o 

,. Gods Law. · .. 
An/iv. This ne£effity of finning when one is-entangled by hls owne er

roneous confcience, is not the fame both wayes, vi~ •. Whether one do,or 
do not, according to confcicnce; for if one do according to his erring, 
c.onfcienceJ the fin is in thc .aB:ion done; If he .do what is not according 
to it, the-fin is in the manner of doing. _ 

2 , It. is not an abfolute. neceffity, but upon fi1ppofition; _namely, if he 
kecpe fiill fuch a confci~ncc, which he both may sand ou~ht co lay downe , 

3 l"his . neceffity doth not flow from the nature of Gods law,_ but is ; 
contraaed and.continued through mans finne,for no man is thus i1ite?ng-

vvhether1e led withotr his owne faulc • . 
be a grc:arer &._Heft. Whether is it a greater finne to doe.ag· ain!l fuch 9ln erroneous 

, finnctodec 
YMh ,ora. confciencr, or to doe.according,to ir. 
gaiml;an tr· Ani,_J:?:• We ought to judge of the greatndfeoffin.accordingto the qua-
nmt:ous con• 
fr:etJce. laie 
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}icy of the thing which i! to be done or omitted, as ic is in its owne n a· 
turc and as it is apprehended by u~. If any man through errour of con• 
fcie~ce Cbould hold it to be·an unlawfutl thing to goe to the Church, and 
[erve God there (which otherwife he is tyed to doe) becaufe he knowes 
the Preacher to be a lewd and naughty man, and thinks that he ihaH be 
partaker with him in hig widrednelfe; his finne is greater in fiaying away, 
then if he wel'c prefcnt there : bccaufe it is a greater fionc, to neglect Gods 
fervice, then to communicate with an others perfonaU wickcdneffe in 
that fervicr. But if he lhould thinkc it unlawfull to be prcfent at holy 
du tie! for Idolatry., which he judgeth will be comm~tted there, he fhould 
fione more ha-inoufly if he lhould be prcfcgt there: bccaufothe fihne of I
dolatry, is gre-ater then a neglea: of crue Worlhip. In the firfi inftancc; he 
fins more that followes bis confcience, then he that doth againfi it; but 
in this, bis fiAne is greater that doth contrary to it : No certaine and gene· 
rail rule therefore can be fct downc in this matter _. 

CH A Pt V. 

0 fa [Hrmiji11g ttnd J1ubting .c onfciencei 

~eft. 1.w·Hethe~ a man may ·contenthimfelfe with a doubting 'C-pn\. 
. Confc1ence. on is • 

.Anfw. For the unfolding of thig quefi:ion, it is to be noted, that Opi
nion f omeci mes kgnifics a ccrtai ne and !Cried judgement wit bout al doubt
ing. A certaine judgement n·ot anfing from Senfe, Knowled~e, or true 
F 41th, but R.eafon, Sometimes it is taken more firicUy ; For that judge· 
mcnt whereby indeede \Ve afiCnttothc truth of a thing, bur not without 
fnf pitinn'I fcare, or doubting of its ·being othcrwite. . ~ 

U pCtn this diHir:et:ion, I anf wer : ·Fir!\, in fuch things as are neceffary 
to fa lvation, and Gods worfhip; no opinion can be fufficienr, though ic 
have nevfr fo great ·certainty of reafon : becaufe Faith is required to 
thefe> and ~F~"ich cakes onely the infallible \\"Ord of God. 

2 f n 1uch things which are·more remote from their principles,diligent. 
care is to be had, that we alfo get a certaine ·perfwafion, or belicfe of 
them, out of the Scrirturcs; but if that cannot be obtained, it"b 1awfull 
in our actions to follow fomc fuch_ opinion, as is certaine and cried by the 
rule of Scnpturr. 

3 Uf1ng aJI drligence to be certaine (though we be not) it is Jawfull in 
n1any things to foHow that opinion, which is moil probable. 

4 le is never lawfull to doeagainfl our owne opinion, whtthcr it be 
cercaine, or probable, for ref peel to other mens authority. 

... C 2 · 5 No . 
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5 No man can at the fa.tne time have two contrary probable opi"iions, 
concerning the fame thiwg;. fo as he may lawfully leauc the one) and fol-
o w the other. · . 
~ruff. 2. What fhall one ?oe when.his Co~fcience is doubtfull! . 
~nfw· For the declarat 100 of this qudhon, we muft obferve: Firlt, 

Confcience is fOlid .to be doubtfull in a large fenfe, as when th~ affent e
ven of F ~ith, or 0 pinion prevaileth; yet there is fome doubting joync:d. 
But firid:ly, and properly, that Confcience is named doubting, which 
yeddeth to neithe·l', part of the qudHon in hand, but fiick~ and !taggers 
betweene_alfent and diffcnt, not knowing which tu doe. 

'I ouching the fir&for.t of dou_bting, it hath partly beene fpoken in the 
former queftion, and fball nardy be fpoken of in.the queAion following. 
Here wee treat of that Conkience, which in a proper and firid: fcn!C is . 

called doubtin.~. - _ · 
A fpecuta• Secon~ly~ ~ouhti~g i$ ei~her Sprculative, or PPaElicall: Specul~tive is 
eivcdoubr, that, which 1s not immediately converfant about a-praa1fe or a~1on: .as 
a~~a~I~~~bt when one donbteth, whether thi!orthatthing be his or not. Pr11,Elica!!, 

is that, which immediately is conyerfant about fome ['articular acUon:> as 
whether this or that be to be done o:r avoyded~ &c. 

eAnfw. Thefe things being laid ~owne~it is an~wered; • 
Firft, in all thofe doubts which doe any way belong to our ~ra8:ife, dili

gent epquiry is to be made, ·that we may clearely perceive the tnnh ~nd 
not diu6t ; . ·b@caufe ~hile the minder.~maiues in doubt, the tt8:ion muft of 
neeeifrty want thac perfeB:ion which it would have, if it were done with 
!}now ledge, and certainty of judgement. For the rr1ore certaine our 
~no.~~~q~~ is, ~ouching.~hofe t~ings vy,bich· w~dp~~ the more confi,dent we 
are 1n ci o1ngl,and mor~J'}ft-tll(J!he.n w~.h~ve 4onC-them. 

2 - Oft times it 1s lawfull tQ dq~·tJ thing though afpeculativ1 dottbt re
maine, becaufe ~e th~t dot? fo) doth not neceffarily. doe either again(l a 
aottbting Confc1encc, nor without a perfwaded Confc1ence; for notWith
ftandh:ig thatfpeculatiue doubt'J h~_m1y affi1redly conclude with himfelfe; 
that~ that which he doth, ought to be do_ne. A$ for example,· A map pof
fefieth a piece of ground lawfQlly" ancl begins. to doubt whether.it be his 
owne or not; yet if he kno~v not, that it belong! to any other bo~y, he 
may lawfully keepc the fame fiill,. becaufe oth~r things being confider ea, 
polfeffion is.a better ground to keepe it, then doubting i! to leave it. 

3 It is not lawfull to d~ any thing againfi a Pr11Clica!l doubt;- that is, 
a tloubt whethcc the thing to. '1ee done belawfi1] : The reafon is, 1. Be
caufe a man cannot doe it of faith, Rom. -14. 13 .. · ~ Bee ufe, he ·chat doth 

Jo) doth not fuffidently ab:1orrc flnne: for willingly and w~tcingly he f x· .. 
po th 
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p9feth hin1fe1fe to the danger of finning. 3. B~caufe he ~snot fully enc~ugh 
addieted to Gods will~ for as he that doth thlt willingly, whereof he 
doubts~ whether it be acceptable to his friend or no, doth againft the law 
of friendlhip: fo he hat doth that, whereof he doubcs, whether it be ac· 
c~ptable to God or not; doth again ft the law oflove to God. 4. In things 
doubtfulL the fafe(t WJ.Y i~ to be chofen; but that ii the fafeH part, whicf 
if we follow, it is certaine· we ~all not finne. As for example, A man 
doubteth whether Vfury be lawft1ll or not? the fafeft way is to abHa~ne; 
for herein is no danger of flnning. 

Som of the Philofophers had fame knowledge of the equity of this 
rule, .. hofe Iudgen1ent tber eofTully relates, and approve$ : Office: Lib. 
I• Thr;/e give good Cot'nfalt (fayth he) who forbid to doe any thing wheYeof 
~ne dou6ts.., -whether it he juft or unjust : the eq1-1ity thereof iJ apparent in it 
Jr/.; e, becaufe DoHbting imports, thought, <tr fe.tre of being h11rr. . 

c HA p VI 

Of a fcrupulous. C onfcience; 

~efl· wHatis to bee done when the confcicnce is fcrupulous? 
An{w. For tbc underftanding of thi! qucfiion,.we mufl confider • . 

1 That a Sc_ruple is a feare of the minde concerning its pratl:ife, which 
vexeth the cotifcience, as a little ft one that cannot bee difcerncd ~n a mans 
{hoe, pain et h his foote. 

2 Every feare is not properly a Scruple, but that which arifeth from 
fleight'J ouzo arguments. 

3 <Jne is (crupulom either ia examining what hee hath done, or in orde-
ring what he is to doe. · 

4 cruples cfoe arife~ (9od fo orJain1ng) to the end be may eithc~ pu· 
nHh or try men : fometimes out ,Jf the fuggdHon of the D.!vilI, fome
times from want of knowledge, fometimes from Melanchaly, or fome 
fuch like confiitution of body; fometimes from the fociety of fcrupulous 
men. 

S A ScrttpuJo,~tJ confdence differs from a 7Jouhtfn!l one, in this, that a
D oubtf1-dl confcience doth affent to neither part of the quefiion, but the 
fcr1tpttlor-u confdence doth a{fent to one,, but is folicited to the other 
pa , by a in ... of foare. 

l h .. fe hin s bein 'Ct downe, it i5 t1nf wered to the qt'r.lt?on 1. (God 
bei g inftan ly cal p onto for gr. ce,) on_ mu!l labour uiligentlv ro r -
,,,, .. ,ve '~ e fcrupl ,., vhich reafon can tJke a:;, ay by ll" trh il 0 the 

~ gr unus oft cm. For the.l 1 tne cot"lfcience m r .1 q ·1 ~r,, wh n·:t . 1~ h 
· -c 3 in-oft 
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moil: certaine knowledge. 2 It bclpeth much (if-it may be conveniently) 
that the thinking upon thofethingsbcfhunncd.irom which fcruples may 
rife; for the fancy being ~ce fiirrcd, many thoughts ·arife, w hicb cannot 
be iupprelkd againe-, Withot.Jt great difficulty. As ee fee in Tylcs, that 
are.liuked together in order, if one happen to fall downe, the reH wil fol
low : and from hence are fcruples multiplied in timorous confciences. 

3 Many fcr~ples when they cannot well be taken away by fame contr~
ry reafon, ought to be laid downe as it were by violence, refufing to thinke 
or confider of them. For fo long as fcruples are nota8:ually applycd, 
they are not troublefome : And fome be fa trouble{ome that the weaker 
and more unski1fu1l fore, can by no other means be rid of thern. The 
bending of the mind attentively to remove a fcr~ple by reafan, doth often 
either ingender or incretife a fcrtJple : as for example, All people k~ow that 
the name of God ought to be called upon daily; yet one may bee fo vexed 
with impiou1 thoughts, that this fcruple may arife in a man, whether he 
ought co pray or not ? Herc it is not alwaies a fafe way to examine thcfe 
thoughts, nor yet to difpute about this qucfiion long, but to throw away 
this fearc, as it were with violence, and to fall upon the duty of prayer fo 
well as one can. 4 If they cannot be fo removed, but that they doe ft ill 
moleft,it is lawfuU,and the bcO: courfe,to doa thing againfi fuch fcruples. 
As for example, If there be any man that is fo molefted through the con
fideration of bis nnworthineffe, that he dare fcarce be fo bold as to come 
to t be Lords Table, though he findc in himfeffe true Faith and Repen
tance; he may and ought notwithfianding this fcruple come to the Lords 
Supper. Neither is this to doe againfi Confcience, but according to 
Confcience. For a fcruple is a ra:Ch fe:irc and without any grl1und, and 
fo cannot-binde to doe according to it; yea through cull~me of doing a
g~infi fuch like fcruplc5, Confcicnce it felfe is made more {hong & tetlcd. 

CH AP. VII. 

Of the atten,tion af Confcience to me;n aelion.r~ 

H lthertowe h~ve lpoken of that Syntcrtjis, or ·Propofition, whence 
Confciencc tellcth what is Law. !'~ow followes the fccond part of 

the judgement, whereby a n:ians confcicnce IJtares witneffe of his faEt: ilC• 

cording to that la-ir. By reafon of this at\ Confcience is named a witneJTe, 
afld in the common Proverbc, a thoufand wfrneffe.r. It is likewife called a 
130.rdz:", Rev. 20. 12. becaufe it is left written in nlans mindc, asicwere in a 
rcgiiler, what he bath done. and with .what intent, and at length bread 
and lpokcn of by Co:-ikience. 
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The aff'umption of that praelicall Syllogifme wherein Confcience 

confilh, i.s nothing elfe, but _the recogni~inJ.; or confi~ering ~four a·ttioo, 
or efiate, as it· hath ref petl to that Law which Coafc1cnce giveth. For the 
better underftanding of the nature hereof, fome things mutt be made·clear· 
conc.erning·the aetion which is recogni~ed; and fame things concerning 
the recogni~ing it (el fe. / . _ 

Th.e aElion is ~ither agreeable to that which Confc1ence teacheth~ or is 
contrary to it. 

The diil~te -of Confcience, wli~rcunto· an a8:ion is-to be conformed,doth 
fome time goe bef(Jre and accompany the a~ion, and fometimes follow it. 
Againft the dilt :tte of Confc1ence thatgoeth before, or accompvznieth the a
aion; we have an tX:imple in thofe, of whom the Apo{He fpeakes, Rom.1. 
3 i. Wht1 k,.nowing the jutige•ent of God,. that they which commit fuch things 

·are worthy of de11th, not onely doe th~ fame.., but hAve ple11fure i~J them that do 
them. We-have an example of an aetion committed ag~infi the judgement 
of Confcici1ce,fallowing the f1.ct;in thofe Jewes which put Chrift to d·eath 
through· ignorance._, .Af/J 3• 17• I €or. 2, 8. yet being afterwards better 
taughtj they judged far other waies of th1:ir faCl:;then when they_ did com-
mie ir, Alls 3• 37• . 

9lueft. Fron1 hence arifeth a hard quefiion,h'Ow a man can do any thing How a mag 
again fl the ditl:a.te of Conkience which goeth before, or accompanieth fi_ns ag~' 
his a8:ion? the Qtteftion -arifeth thus. ~~c~~a . 

The Will, as it feems to many, cannot will or nill any thing, unlelfe reA., 
[on have firfl judged it to be wil~cd or nilled; ueither can it choofa but follow 
the !aft praE1ica.1tjudgement, and do th.lt which rtafen doth dictate to be 
done: and by confequ~nt, the will cann~t --movc again£l the determination 
ot confcience. · -

. An[ w. For the uofolding of this>·matter -, there concluGons arc to bee 
laid down. It is fo clc:are chat no man can queflion it~ 

• 1, That many both may) doe, and doe aga'infl:~confcience,,as it is an ha· 
b1tr, or* Summary of Principles: and info doing, they do infom~ fenfe, "* Srm".f: . 
go againfi Confcience • 

• 2 Agai~fi Confcience.as it is an aa,-all thofe do, who db any thing a
f,amfi ·th~t 1~dgen1ent which they had aEh1afly; and yet have vertuai!y or 
in the pnnc1ple, though at\:uall y 'they j J-dge not aS' ·they have done t~ 
merly. · 

? The.will cannot will, deftre,chtJofe, or follow after any thing, withont 
afp,cr1lat,v1 apprehenfion of it, becauf'e the objelt of the will is lz.norvne 
Good. No man was ever knowne to defire wha! he no waies knew • 

._ 4 A b;-ire and fmple appreh,njion of the objelt, whh0ut any prrd]ica!! 
. I 
1 f,,J ' tJ -
J ~ 
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. 1udgem1nt5 that f0rthwith it muH: be profec?ted; or av9ided.,1n_ay be ~1ffici· 
ent to draw f Orth the all of the Wilt. Tins appeareth fuffic1ently 1n mad 
men, Infants, and in everyundeliberate motion of thewifl. The reafon of 
this is, bccaufe a good, apprehended or knowne, h.ath all thofe conditions, 
which are required to the Obje8: of the Will. The Will is as able about its 

· Objeet, as the (enjitive app1tite is about its: But fenfe is ftirred ap at the 
aP.prehenfion of its Objetl, as the Eye at fight of Colours, the Eare at 
Sounds!} &c. 

5 The Will can at pleafure/u.fPendics a8: about that which is apprehen
ded and ju~~11d co be good; without any foregoing act of judgement, -that it 
fhould do fo; for if tofofpendan a8:, and tole.ave off aCl:ing:i an afl ofjudg
ment,beneceffarily required;then to fufpend that judgment, another judg
n1eot is requifice; and to 1i1fpend that, another; and fo in infinitum. 

6 The Will can turne away the undcrfianding from the conjideration of 
any object, which at prefent ic apprehcndeth and judgeth to be good~ to 
the confideration that it hath formerly apprehended andjudged to be fo. 
1By reafon of this commanding power, the Willis the firil caufe of unadvi-
fedneffe, anil blame-worthy error in the underfiandi-ng.· When the Wilt 
. doth firfi: begin, to draw away the underfianding from tliat~ which it hath 
judged to be good, it doth it, by ics owne inclination without any judge
ment that it fhould doe fo;otherwife thc{e two judgen1ents lhould be toge· 

. ther; natnely, this ought to be followed, and this ought not, which were 
abfurd. 

7 The Will can move it felfe, to\vards an objeel that is apprehended 
and judged good for profit or pleafure in foq1e refpeB: ~ though reafon 
.judge that it is tlotlawfl1Il but finfuU. The reafon is: I. Becaufe what .. 
foever good the underflanding propoundeth to the will , in this life, it 
propoundeth it with a kind of indifferency of judgement, as not having 
any neceffary connexion, with the univerfall good. Upon which the 
will is naturally fet and determined. Hence it is that fteedome or liberty in 
an aetion, is faid to be radically in the judgement and reafon. 21 Though 
the will be determined by the underfianding in regard of the fpeci.fication 
or kinde of r hing to be willed" beciufe it will~th nothing bu& that which 
theunderfiandinghath firft apprehended; yet in regard·Of exercifa or atl 
of willing, it moveth both it lelfe, and the underftandiog with the refl of 
the focultieE. And hence it is that ltberty ig in the VJill forma!l;,which 
fhould not be true, if it were neceffarily determined by the underfiandiog. 
i· If the judgement being right, the will could not bl:lt will aright; then 
before the fi'dl fin of Angels and 1nen, (which was in the Will) there mnft 
nec.efC'lrily be an error in the UnderHanding: and if fo, then the punifh- _ 

n1~nt 
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mert of fin (hould be before the firft fin; for all Practicall error in the un .. 
derll:anding; is etther fin, or the punifhment of it. 4. If the wi J do Dfcef
farily follow the judgemeutot the undrrflanding; thtn there: lhou1d (in 
proper fpeaking) be no fin of malice, di Hin& from thofe fin , w bich are 
committed through ignorance, or paffion.Bnt it is manifeU.,that this kind 
of fin is fourid in Devil!!, and likewife u1 tome men. 5· It the Will done
ceffilrily follow the Vnderftanding,then in Regeneration the Will it telfe 
need not be interl1all y renewed by grace: ,for the 1nlighter ing of the Un• 
derfianding wol1ld be fofiicitnt. But this jg repugnant to Faith and God-
linelfe. 

8 Though the Will doth not alwayes follow the 7,, lg"m'!ttt, yet doth 
it ever foUow that command whereto it is lubjetl; and th.tt agreeth 
oftentimes with JudgemtHt. But this command though as touching the 
direilion, it doth belong to the underffanding; yet as touching the power 
and ejfic.icie, ic belongcth to the Will. From hence we f peak truly, and by 
theconfent of all nation!, fay, I will Will. V1!0111t!t. 

c H A p. VI II. 

0 f C onfcience examining and reviewing 'aClions ~ 

W E are to treat next of that reviewing, which is converfant about 
our actions ,1nd ftate. · 

1 I call this a reviewing, rather than a kztr;wledge ; F irll, becaufe a bare 
and naked k,.nowledge is not fufficient for this aa ')f Confcience, but 
things muft be weighed over and over. Secondly, becaufe there i~ a l110~· 
ledge whiCh goeth before, and accompanicth the aftion, but thigreview111 

ing follfm'eth it. · 
2 This rett1inving is a reflect: aa of the underft"ndint:, whereby a man 

un~erltandcth, and with judgement, weigheth his own a8:1ons with their 
circu 11ftances. It is commonly called, Gonftder11t1.on or meditation on our 
wayu. It i8 called in the Scripture, A refpeil or b~holJing by the minde, 
P(al. 1.19.1 )• Co11jidering, 'l'fal 50.22. Think,ing, or thinking again, 
Pfal.119.59. La11nz of the heart, Hag.1.5. A faying in the h~art, Jer. 
5.24. Saying to th1 he14rt, Ho(.7.2. Returning to the he11rt, I K;..igs 6 47• 
.A Laying to heart, [er. 1 ~.11. c.JJlal.2. 2. and laftly, A proving or exa· 
minin~ of our falve1, z Cor. 13.s-. · 

3 The cau(e of the reviewing of our a8:ions ought to be; Firfl., a care 
to ple(de God in all thing~. Secondly, a fear of tinning; for if we re
q,)iew our a8:ior1~ upon od1~r grounds, it is not an a8: of C onfcience : be· . 
caufe it refpc:8:~ch not the jeulfemenr · f God, wbicb with ut ~oubt! h: is 
ece{fary an ad: of Confcience iliould do. D · 4 T be 
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4 The 111anner of this reviewing doth confiil in thefe two things ; 
firft that we confider our own aCt1ons, not material(J onely, bl:lt formah7 
alfo 'chat is, that we confider not on el y, what we have done, as it is an 

N"'""~ aEli!n but likcwife what, and after what manner it is done, as it b good 
Iitortli.~e or eviil. As for example, It is not an aCl of Confcience, for a man to 

lvlO ,.,,,. h" A..J r. . b thinke whether he hath overcome ts l:lVenanc, or not; ut whether 
in fod~ing be hath committed murder or nor? whether it be juft, or un
jufi· that hd hath done ? ,. The aflions and the rule mufi be compared 
tog'echer. For as be that fpeaket~ the; truth, ~nowcth ?ot that he ipcak
~th rruth, unleffe he compares his f peech wtth the thing i.t felfe ; fo he. 
that doth well or ill, cannot know the fame, unlelfe he corop.ne the faa: 
with its proper rule. 1 he rule oft hi~ triall or judgement, muft not be our 
nat1tra!l reafon, the cuftome of o~hers ?r the like; but the Law; or rev111.led 
will of God; For otherw1fe Gods Judgement is not refpeded(to which 
Confcience lookcch) but mens. 

5 . The tirne \vhich is co be allotted to this Re1Jiewing; In regard of evill 
deeds, is in Scripture noted, fometimes· to bee before to1nc thre11,tning of 
God, 2 Saw. 24. 13. fomctimcs after a threatning, but before the judgment 
be executed, Mal. 2. 2. and f ometime after tnat God hath infiilled his 
judgrments, .Hag. I. 5. bat the Cooner w~ go in. h~nd with it, the more ac.., 
c ~t1b ie it ts unto God, and more profitable 1t is unto ui. Hence--it is, that 
t ni3 M~ditation of whattwe do dayly, is reckoned amon&fi the dayly ex~ 
ercifesof the godly,Joh. 1. 5· 

6 1 hrough War.it of this Reviewing, comes. 1. Impenitency in the greae 
tell fins, Ifai. 44. 1 ~· .e.cclef. 4• 8. ~refu~ption in greateff: mifery,Rev.3.17. 
and fo great a Stupidttz.e, and thofe which know many other things, arc 
altogether ignorant of rhemfelves,and what they do.Hence it is.that tome 
· fcer they have fworne ralhly_ and are admonilhed of their fin, almofi: 
with the fame breath affirme with an oath., that they did not fweare. 

7 The peculia effects of this Reviewing of our waies, are J. In regard 
of God, 0 right judgement of o_u_r waies, E:tiek:, 19. 2 5 and thank_tfu/,,e1. 
2. l n ref pell of our lelves., HumJbty: and 3•. In ref pea of others, Equity 
and Gtntleneffe~ Tit. ~· 3, 4~ - CH A Pt IXo ~ 

, 

Of tbe application of·the Law ( hy Confcience) to tke ptrfon, upon the Review .. 
ing of the A.tlion. · 

J THe third aa of Confcience foHowetb.' whereby the conclufion is 
. gathered from 'he premilfes! This conclufion h an alt of Confci

ence,, 
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ence,whereby a man applyeth unto himfelfethe'LawofGodlwhich con"" 
cerneth either his aClion or co~ditio.o. 

2 This conclufion therefore dependeth partly on t~a enerall Law, 
which is pronounced by he Sy14tereft1.,in the major Propofition; aud part
ly, on that R1viewing of the action or condition ·which is C(Jn_ra1ned'in 
t~c minor Pro.pofition. So that it gatherech together the rength ot the 
former aB:s of CoL1fcJence, and maketh che judgement thereat perfelt. 

3 Like as therefore Contcience is a L11,w in the m~jor Propofition,Rom. 
I• 14. and in the minor ct WitneJ, RfJm . 2.15. ~o in this conc1uf1on, Contci".' 
ence is mofi properly a Judge, 1 loh.3.20 For as in the Propofition Gods 
La Pl is declared, and in the Affumption , the fatt or coodidon of man is 
examined, according to that l.aw; So in the conclufion, the fentencc coo• 
cerning man is pronounced according t . is fall, or conditio11;, by vcrtue of 
the Law that hath bin declared. 

4 It is well defined therefore by Application1 becaufe in fuch a conc1u· 
fion, Gods Commandement and ~ans tacl are inucually joyned together, 
.and a~ it were linked with man;whifR: both pa-lft: fentencc on him. 

5 This ~pplication, though in its own nature-it follow·the former a&s Tt~' ftfcoY'n 

k J fi 
. • .d I •~ ron c1enc 

of Confcience, Ii e as the eonc u ton of a fyllogthne IS fat to fo low nc in the ma-
ceffarily from the premifes yet through mans fautc it faJleth one often .. kA•·ig1~f t~e • • I • fi . " PP lCit!• 
That Con c1ence doth not do It 1or a time. Both Propo uon are granted, oa. 

yet the coac lufion is not made ; as for example ; A man may in gencraH 
know and grant that t11cry man that worlhippeth not God, is curled: and 
may alfo be confcious to himfelfe, that he is no true·worlhippcr of God, 
and yet not judge himfelfe accurfed. Oae may allo u0de1 ft.tnd tiiffi. ient-
1 y, that God is ready to pardon him who repenteth of his fins; He n1ay 
likc::wife have witncffe in himfelfe of bis owne repentance: yet cannot pre• 
fently apply tQ h1mfelfe pardon, afld the mercy of God. 

6 This fraying, or hindering the conclufion , is more ufuall in paffing 
Judgement upon ev-ill aetioni, but happencth fomctimes alfu in fi1ch, as 
are good. 

7 Wee have an example of the firfi fort in thofe /ewes of whom the 
ApofUefpeaketh.Ro111. !. 18. 20, 21. AndinDavidhimfelfe. 2 rarr. 12. 

5 6. who knew well enougra, what his n1ofi evill f<id: deferved by law·~and 
likewii'e could not be ignorant of that which he bad con1mitted:but hJl• 
ted in the applicati0n of the condufion. · 

8 An exarnple of the latter kind1 wee have in all thofe Beleevers who 
re pent truly, yet for a long time cannot apply Gods mercy to themfelve£. 
The caufes why S one rs do it not, are; I Becaufo they do not confider fe
riouil y enough, Gods law, and their owne faets;for the conclufion procee-

D i deth 
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deth from· the power and efficacy of the premif[et. 2. Becaufe they have fl at 
contrary cunclnfions in thei~ JuJgemcncs ~o the Law of God. Deut. 2 9• 
19• 3• Becau hey are afra1d of,and avo1~ thefe conclufion9 of Confci
cnce as moll oppofite to taemfelves and their purpofes. Joh. 3. 20. 4 Be
caufe they are careldTe and forgetf ull of fuch things, I a'!'• 1. 2 3. 2 5 From / 
{uc like caaG s wicked men ufe to gather falte concluhons , and de.ceive 
thcmfelvcs,Jdm.1. 22 .. 

9 The caufes why believers, and godly men, oftentin1es doe not con· 
elude for their owne confolation , .are i. ~ome prevailing re1nptatioa. 
2. The remnants of unbeliefe·, which rcmaine even in thofethat are rege· 
nerate •. 3~ The greatncffe of chat mercy which they ught to apply unto 
themfe1ves. And 4. 1 he Conlcience of their owne unwonh1nc1fe, cf pe
cia l 1y, after they have co~mitte ome grievous fin. 

10 Becaufe of this il'Jwnelfc in men to conclude, and apply, there' is a 
necdlity laid on all Minifiers, not onely to declare Gods will generally; 
but 'ikewite fo farre as they are able3 cohdpe9 and further, both publike· 
ly and in private, the application of it, fo farre as mens condition and 
con~cicn,es r quire~ . 

C HA H P. X. 
Of the effeEls of thu Application, in the Cott(cie~ce it felfo. 

1 FR om tpe co.nclufion of Confcicnce, Come cff'eas follow , according· 
as the Judgement thereof is. · . 

• 2 Thefe effiEls are either alls of Confcience, which are vertually con· 
ta1ncd in the conclulion~or lfljfeEfion1and alls of che will, which arife from 
tbofe aa:s of Confcience 

3 Amongfi the a&s of Confcience,fome there be that refpell that which 
is well done: fome,refpeajin. · 

4 rh.ofe that relpelt what is well done, are Excufing, ~bfolving,and 
.Approving,Rom. 2. IS• 

An Ex.ruling 5 Excujing ~s an alt of Confcience, whereby a man is freed from the. 
Omfc1ence. ·1 ._ i; * h h h h d • k · h gm t o 11nnc1n w at e at . one: For cxcufing here is not ta en 10 t at 

· fh · ~e fenfe, whet e~y i~ fignifieth a ltffening or extenuating of the fault, 
bu~ I · Lhat.fenfe "'h1ch importet~, a perfect· caking away of the fault and 
gu·lt. · , . 

hfo1u1·~n.. 6 ~bf!luti11n ~s an act of Confcience, whereby it pronounceth a man 
•fc11

•
1fc1

- · Reed ~· ot tear pumlhment for what he hath done ·«. ~ • 
7 ! hefe,cwo aas c.;e·tyed (ocJo{eJy and fafi together with a bond that 

cannot be loo{ed, that they ditftr onely in our apprehenjien not real!y.,F o~ 
e~·cttjing 
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excuftng doth mall properly re:f pe8: guilt, and Ahfolution the punilhment; 
but neither is the guilt taken away fo long as the punifbment remaineth ; 
neither doth the guilt remaine, the punifhme:nt being once taKen :a.way. 

8 Apprs~ing;is an act of Confeicace, pronounciNg that a nun in his Apprnba ri. 

aaion hath plea!ed God. - 0~ 0 r ~on . 
. • d" ffi f: E .t: . h• h • fciencc. 9 .A6falution and approbation 1 er rom xcuJing Int is,t at in Ex-

cujing. Confcience doth the part of the La~ and hath ref pea unto God, 
as he is a ludge ,be ore whofe judgement feat it excufeth a man as a witnes; 
buc ln A~(olving and Approving, Confcience properly doth Gods part, 
am hath retpelt unto man, whom like a Iudge it abfolveth,and approveth. 

10 he a8:s o~ Confcience, which refpetl: finne, are 0<:cu(fttirNJ and 
c onaemnation. . 

11 Accufation is an aa of Confcicnce,convincing and proving a man A r. • 

b •n.. b fc f h. fi ccu1atton . to e near unto puntmn1ent, ecau co n nne. _ 
12 Condemnation is an act of Confcience11 judging 1nan that is guilty <:ondcmna· 

to the punilhm3nt of eternal death. uon . 

13 Accuj:ttion and Condemnation differ in the lame degree and manner, 
that excu(ing differeth from Abfalution and Approvinge· · . 

14 Accufation and Condemnation fometimes.follow prefently apon the 
_ falt,as in 'David, 2 Sam. 24. Io. Sometimes a little while after it, as in Ju

da&, M ,ztt. a 1. 3. Sometiaies a long time after, as in Iofephs brethren,Gen. 
'42• i 1, 22. For a man is not free from them by length ef time, but by re· 
pentance ondy~ ~ 

c H .~ p.,' XI. 

Of the affo8ion1 'lfPhicharifa from the judgement.of Confcience, 

1 THc tirl.l affeB:ion that rileth in the heart, from excufing,. abfolving, toy. 
and approving of confcience, is Joy whereby a man taketh delight 

in that he hath d0ne well, as in a true ~ood that is come to him, Trov. I 5, . 
15~ 2 Cor. 1.12.No this Joy differeth much from faughter,and vaineJ-1y: 
1. Secaufe it maketh the hea t glad. 2. Becaufe it is a feri0us di(pofition 
of the heart, not a light fiirring of i --. 3 Becaufe it hath a good ground 
and therefore growcs llrong4:r by right meditation. 4. Becaufe it bringeth 
forth foend and good fruit.N 0ne of which things are to be found in cJm• 
mon and ordinarv laughter and j v., Ecclef. 2. 2. · . 

2 The fecond dffeB:ion is Con.fi !Ence, whereby the heart is fetled and fi j 

fi h d 11 h c f 11 k i- Con. uf-fH!e. rengt ne -gatnu r e 1eare o evt anl the wea e hope o good, Pro'i'• 
I 0.9.& 2 8 For all miferie fpringeth r11m linne;and to thofo that do wdJ, 
all good ~hings are promifed~ 1 Tim. 4. 8~ , 

D 3 3 Tne 
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Defpaire. 

.P,nguifh, 
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3 The firO: aff'eetion rifing from the ~cc~fation an~ con~e~nat~on of 

Confcieoce, is Shame, whereby a finner ts d1fpleafed with h1mtelfe1tn and 
for that Gone he hath done. For finne alwaies changeth a man frGm bet• 
tcr to worfe, Gen. 5. 7. -Chis lhame if it be becaufe of finne, and if it make 
a man forfake it~ it is one of the fignes of repentance, Rom. 6. 2 I. as impu· 
dency in !lone, is alwaies a token of an impenitent and loft man. 

4 Thefecoed affeB:ion is Sadnelfc,or Sorrow, whereby the heart i~ 
troubled,becaufe of the cvill that is come upon it, 1SAm.25. ~ 1. A.Els 2. 
37. F"or the accuftng and condemning of Confclence, doth not onely 
make the finne, and the guilt thereof to be in a manner prefent, but like .. 
wife the puni£hment. . 

1 Tke third atfcB:ion is Feare, whereby the heart Byeth from the evill 
that hangeth over it, and from God hin1felfe, as from a Ccvere Judge, Gin. 
3. 10. PrDv. ~s. _1. Revel. 6. 16. becaufe the fulnelfe of mifcry h cxpcd:• 
ed. The great.degree! of thie fcare, arc called trembling and horror. 

6 The fourth e~ion is Def paire, whereby the foule cafis away all 
hope of efcaping,Heh. JO• 27 •• 

7 The fifth and lafi,-is anguHh and vexation of fpirit, becaufe of the 
mifery, which .lyeth on it. This is that fpirituall worme. that perpetually 
tormenteth the damned foulea in hell. M11rk..: 9• 44• Ifai~ 46! 24. 

CHAP. XII •. 

Of a good (onflienre~ 

H Ttherto we have fpoken of the nature of Confcience, according as it 
. was laid downe it the definition: Now followcth the diftribution of 

Confcience, according to its adjunfl-1, 
I Con(cience is either goodor evil!: 

~oid 110• 2. Con_fciencc may be called gooJ, either for its honeft1 and integrity, or 
·n·flatem. for its quutnef[e and peacr. . 
;;,~"dquii. 3 That Confciencc is honeflly good, whofe jud~ment is Right and 

Powerfull• 
4 That th<! Confdence therefore be honejllvgood, it is required : I. 

(' onfrienee T · · 1 ! d Ji d h · / bon<ttry • hat It r-pngntry an incere!y ju get at tbtng co be good, which God 
g.-:od. . . 7udgerh (tJ; and that to be evil!, which God judgerh evil!. This up-
m~k~ ~~;» ri~htnej[e mun firfi be in the jndgement, of w h ,~t is to be done, which be
fci~nce ho· longeth to the nMior Propufit ion; and 2. in the judaeraent ot what hath 
ldcir. I d L • i b l l · tl l4eeJJ ·.lne, v,; lLCh c.ong'l to t 1e minor. 

5 f o a C onfrie.nce h;nefUy good, its 3. required that it rxcu[e, ahfolue, 
and t1pprcJVe a filail ln What iS we0 don:; j and i~CCUfa and ,·ondtmne him, for 
what is evit'. 9 Con-. 
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6 Concerning the firll office, which confifieth in Excuftn .. e:, .AGfelving, 

and ApprovirJl, there is no C·)ntroverfie an10 ~go Divines. But of the fe
cond, which confifreth in Accujing1 and Condemning., fome duuht, and 
thinke that the goodneffe of Confdence doth no waies confi tt therdn, but 
in Excuftng onely. 

7 They bring tworeafons: 1. B·ecaufe Adams confcience by creation, 
did oncly Excr1,fe, and not a~cufi. 2. Becaufe a good Confcicnce is trou
bled and wounded when finne is c~mmittcd, and occafton is mioitlred co 
acc#fa. t3ut the firft reafoa is not good; bccaufe though Confcie1rce in 
ftate of innocency. did not 1tccufe afluaUJ, yet had it a power co acc~/e, if 
there had bin occafion. Neither could theConfcience be·more blamed 
for ~ccufing and condemning jullly, tben ,tbe Law it [elfe, & the chiefo It1dge, 
who did fo after fin had ()nee entre:i, and not before. · 

8 ·· So farre is lhe juft · .Accu(ation of Confcience from being robe bla
med, that Sinners have moll need of it, as the o ly way to make them 
repent them of the finnes which they have committed. For to the end a 
Sinner may efcape Gods judgement, he mufi Judge hirnfelfo : that is, doe 
ju:Hcc and judgernent upon himfelfe, as in Gods roome, whon1 he hath 
offended, 1- Cor. u. 3'• He doth this, by pleading Gods caufe ag;iinfi: 
himfelfe, that is, by 11ccuf!t1g himfelfe, witnef!ing, alleadging,and confe/fif1g, 
or by ac~owledgirJg Gods L1w ag1infi himftlfe, by revealing the fecrets 
of his heart, and his hidden ftlchinelfe, to his owne ignominy and fhame. \ 
Then by coHdrmning himfelfe, that is, by declaring what torment and pu
ni!hmef?lt GJd · ay jufUy infl18: upon him; or by Proclaiming ofhim· 
felfe guilty of everlafiing death. V nto this judgement of Conkience, 
Qirring ap (uttablc atfeaions; if G:>d of his''great mercy adde a change of 
mind"', with an appealing by Faith to the Judgement Seate of Gods mercy 
in Chril\; then is that crue(whicb fomeufe to fay) rhat the Iudgement of__ . 
rtp1ntA.nce ma.k.!;th vaide tht ju lgement of punifhmcnt; that the a;cu[ation, ~.i11ilm1iak 

· , n: d d · 1 d 1_ h r.. A n • J Md1ciu,. "·· -witne.JJrng, fln con ;mnation to wrattJ to con1e,1l'e prevente oy t e_1e "'"~ns 'llACHiet ,,,;n_ 
whic up ply their roomes; r ea, that 90J. him(elfe' in ChriH /btt!l be 1tn Ad- '1H,,, pte11.d1• 

vocate," Witntjfe, and fudge; for thofa that h1tve pleaded 1t<Jainft themfllves, 
in the court of Confcienco bJ repent.r1nce. 

0 
· _ 

9 Neither are we bound on el y to this Accu(ation and cond1mnation of 
our (elves, as to a mNin~s of SalvAtion, but by rtAtura!l juftice aHo. For if 
wee finnc againft a man, we ought to doe him juCl:ke on our fclve8, by 
.Accuftng, Con·lr•ning, and Ack.!fowle~(in_~ our offence; much more th.:n 
are we bnund to doe this to God. BefiJes, we 1rere/11ited to G0d as his 

.fer-vants by which we are bou')J ta take his part in all controver(Ls .. de· 
bites, or quarrells, that he hath dg~infi finne,and chietcly ag.tinfi, ur oNn 

finne, 
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finne, which doth us moil hurt, and agaiRfi which we. are able to doe 
n1t ch more, then againfl other mens. AJJe to thcfe, the confidcration 
o} the equity ot it if we be bound~ hen it will be no hurt to us) to atlift 
a brother, in any of his lawfi1ll Jn ct j ult Lui ts, or \ud~CCiit:nts, either in ap-
pe ' ring as a 1¥itn·Jf"., or as .aH Acer/,{rr,in hi bt alie : how much more 
a1e we bound to doe the fan1e tor God? for without lorripariton, e'1dt 
perfon is more bound to fiicke cl0fo to God) then co himielte: and coaf-
filt God by accufinf!., uftifying, judging, though it be in tlile controverfic 
which he hath <igainfi him(elfe. . 

. 1 hefe particular illuitrations (which upon another occafion .ar~ pro-
·elPar~ pounded and ur ed by G. P.) I have thought good to relate,both for the 

light which they give to this prefent que·£Hon, and for the excellent ufe, 
tBat they have jn exhortations to the pra8:ife of repentar,le· 

10 The fecond reafon (wherein the trouble of confcience upon accu· 
fation, WdS rough to prove that an accu(ing Con{cicnce~ could not be 
good; is alfo of no firength: Becaufe that trouble and wounding, is either 
the accu[ation it .f4 fe, or an ajfellion following it. The fame Iudge that 
condemntth ( btly and ju!Uy, may, and ufeth to be forrowfull, that he 
hath occafio)l to doe· fo : for he abfolveth more willingly thofe that arc 
good, then he condcmncth malefaB:ors. 

11 To fpeake home to the matter; The a& of .Accu(f;tion followeth in· 
deed from fin, not as a fin, but a punifoment;Confciencc therefore accnftng, 
fo farre as it aceufath rightly, is honeft!y good1though in refpe8: of the trou• ... 
ble it bringcth~tt uferh to be called evil,as al other puni!hments are. It may 
alfo be called evill, becaufe the ground. of it is alwaies tome fin comitted, 

·1 2 Thirdly, that the Conlciencc be honeftlJ good,-it is requifite that 
by this upright judgement, itftirre up flrongly to doe good, and drllw /Jae~ 
flrongly from that which is evill, Heh.).3. 18. but this cannot be done by 

'itioVo· Confcience alone,' there mufi b~ alfo a good difpofition, and bent of the 
t•nt.ctil. WiN) anfwerable to the judgement of Confcience. 

J 3 A Confcience peaceal>ly good, is that) which Excufeth~ Ah. lueth, 
Cemforteth'J .A£l1. 24; 6. Hence alfounto a good CoA{cience, int is ref
pe8:, doe bdong the affeClion of lo], Con~rience, Sec1Jrity_, and Frecdome. 

K:t~p:l, 14 A Confcience that is both honeflly and peace11,h!y good, ts that, 
Z::r.~:~, which by the A poftle ig alled pure and cleanc, 2 Tim. 1. 3• BeautifH/11 

Htb. 13. 18. Without tffence, or not offended, which is the confolation 
_and rejoycing of the faithfull,2 Cor. 1. 12. To kecpe which, they are con• 

' tt.nt to fuffer all forts of trouble unjuft!y, I Pet. 2. 19. 
·~:\~r~~~1- 15 Confcience Gnce the fall, or after finne, is made good againe-: 1. 

rnadef; ed .• By the blood of.Chrifi apF1yed throughFaith, whereby the guilt, "ccu· 
_ ,fat ion, 
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[ation, andconde#Ji1at4oH oflt,aretake~ away,fltb. f• · 1~, 1~. ; an~ IOt :~ . 
2. By the vertue of the fame blou.i)1n reipentance and/d118ificat1on of the
fpirit 1 Tim. 1. )• AF!J. 1 S• 8 9• whereby beleevers haue a fetlod and 
1onlt~ni purpofc to ferve Gods 3• By the witneffe of the Spirit, whereby 
we are alfurcd of the grace of God, not onely for·che prelent,but al(o for 
the conti·nuancc ofir, to the doing of every good worke, t'ph1f. 1. 18, ti·• 
Rom. 9• S·& I Pet. 1. ) . 6. 

16 .. A goJd Conf<.icnce is maintained byth~t tXfrci(e,whereof che ... 
poftfe fpeaketh, Alls. 2 4. 1'6 .• Now this cxen.ifa doth chiefly confill in 
the(e things: 1. Th it the feare of God bee: al waits lively and frelh in our 
hearts, Pfal. 36. s. For this q1aketb us looke what Gods jadgement h,in 
:all things,l'fo/. 119, 6., i. That we medicate on GodJ Law both day and 
lllighr., P{al. i. _ 2 For by this the M{(jn· Propcfition.or Rule whereby 
C onfcicnce judg.e:h, ii eftablithed. ;e fhat we examine our owne waies 
wich qJickeand (h •rpe judgement, P(ill. 4.5.F or lhis inferreth theappli· 
cation in thet..ilfinor P"opofition. 4. Th.1t by d~i!y rc.:pent1nce and renew• 
-ing ofF aith, ~ e wafJJ off the filth that we concraa, 1. lGhn J. 3-For there· 
in 'lyes the ttreogthof the conclufion or ju:igement of Contcicncc, 

c H A . p. x I I I. 
Of AWta~e, 11nd of aftrong (onfckw-ce. 

J A Good c.-}nfciencc adrnits of degrees J for ~hich·caofe it is· by the 
Apofile dillinguiilied', into a wellk:.and ~flrong ·eonfcieucc: 1 R.ow.. 

I 5 •. 1. 
2 A weak: Confcicnce is that which is purged by unfained faith, but 

is troubled with t hefc un.perf eaions3 which all bciievers, for the mo ft part 
do outgrow by time• · . 

3 f rue Faith is fi.1ppofcd to be in a wtA~ Coofcience, for he that is 
'Wrllk.t, is a Brother, Rnm. ·14 J 5. 21. not to be condtmned or /rt at JtJt1ught, 
v. Jo. 011e for whom Chrift hath dyed, 1 Cor. 8. 11. Th!s Confcience there
fore bein.g good,differech in kind fron1 that" hich is weak throuf,h mte/;c~, 
prejumption, or (uperftition. 

4 The imperfeffions wherewith this weak Confcien.ce is difeafed, arr, "rh~imper-
I. Lackeof knowledge, becaufe as yet ic unde1 fiandcth not ~ell what is fe\.tlk~m ~ta 
I fi ~ 1 d /". g R -h · a- - Wea e Cona w -u1 aR pure, I 1 ... or. • 7• am. I 4014. 1 lS weakneue ot Con~cience .. frknce. 
iscalJedtheweak!zeJfeof Faith. ltem.14.1.' " 

5 The f:rond in:1perfe8:iun iNhich depcn?et~ on tfue firll,is in ~Jfeili
on, !:>ecaufe JC eafily ts m.lde forrcJ"trft:J!/, and di[qmeted, whe.a .k teeth ot?_qers 
doe that which it fdfe approvcdi nut:'J Rom. ; 4. l 5. 'Beca11ft of meat t h v 
broti~~r t5 grieved. E · 6 Th~ 
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6 The thLd i.;1 -,f.:rtr.:c1ion1s in lt-td,~ernen~, -becaufc it qukkiy Judgeth 

and condemncth cf1\: !io~( ty of others) I (~~ · c Io. 2 9• Rom. I 4 .• 3.15.1Yhy 
is my l:btrty jttdgcd by ?tn2th;r mm1s co:11 cience? Let 11ot him th.-:it cateth dejjnfa 
/;im that eateth n:;t. 

7 r he fc~h th imperf"S.ionJ is in r.he pttrpo(e and fetltdnu of heart~bei.ng 
e ii y drJwne to what i, cvill. I Cor"o 8. 10. For if any man /ee thee which 
haft~ YJON/r:dge,jit at ?necztt int he idols Temple: /hall not the C on(cience of him, 

,f i;h is we.,1k, be embo!denid to u,te thefe tli 1gs, which ars: ,,-;ffered to Idols? 
From thi•, a man is moft properly faid to be offended, fcandalized1 woun
ded, defiroyed. R~m. I 4. 21. 1 {or. 8. 9. 12. Rom. I 4• J 5• 

8 A ftrong Confcience, is that which is ~{fablijl1ed in the truth. Rom0 • 

i 4• s. P erf Wilded in hi& own mind. 2 T et. I• 12 1 Te lz.novP and are eft a6/ifoed 
in the prefant truth. _ 

9 This ft ability co~fiilet11 in kno-wle~rr,e"J yet not fo much in the clearneJ 
tbereof,a~ in the ctrtainty. 1Cor.8.4.7. We k,ziow th11tan Jdo!Jis nothing the 
'1'orld, but there is not in evtry man that knowledge'/) & their ponflierce being 
weak! it defiled. For certainty be.longeth more to Faith, which we are here. 
to lilnderftand by Confcicnce, then evidence or clearneffe, which belongs 
to knowledge, taken in the proper fenfe. 2, In fuchan afftB:ion, whereby 
it is alwaies willing to bear wich) and beare the iafirmities of others, RcM. 
15. I. Wee which are ftrong ought to he are the intirmities of the wealzy. 
3" In judging fo, as that nothing be fet before a brother, at which he may 
Humble or fall~ Rom. 14. 13.but judge this rather;that no man put a fium
bliog blocke, or an occafion to fall in his brothers way. 4. In fuch a rcfo
lution and fetlc;!dndfe of heart~ whereby it is fo tlrengthened in truth and 
godlinelfe, that it cannot ea GI y be removed, Hell., 13. 9. It is a good thing 
that the heart be eftabli!hed with grace. . - -

C u A P. X I Ve'. 

Of an evill Confcience. 

• 
I c0nfcience is faid to be evill, either becaufe its alts are fins 9 or be-

caufeit brings trouble and forrow. 
2 A Confcience evill becaufe of fin in its a8:s, is that which giveth not 

a right and powerfull judgement; fuch is the Confcience of all men that 
are unregenerate, for it is in men according asoriginall corruption is. Of 
this a polluted Confcierice is not the fmallefi pan.Tit. 1. 15• ' 

3 The fi:fl: fault of an evill Confcience is blindnes,whence it ju,~~g~th of 
g()Od and.evil/ no otherwife then one that is bodily blind ufeth to judgt of 
colours:· He ~allc·1h ,good evil J~and evil/ good, Ef;1i! 5! 10. 
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4 Toe fecond fault, is a kind of /piritui:1. ll dulriej[e, whence it neithtr 

fiirreth up powerfully to that, which it fee th is good, nor draweth backe 
from that which it ackr:iowledgeth evil!, Rem, 1.18. Which withheld the 
truth in unrighteoufoef[e. 

5 The third fault, isfttl{e-witn1ffe bear.inf!, which principally appeareth 
in cxcujing, andacc11flngfalfely. · ~-. 

6 An evil/Confcience doth excufe falfelf, either wh;n it doth notac· 
cufe where it ought, or abfolveth and approveth where 1c ought to accufo 
and condemne. · · ·. , - . 

7 The former fault is eficemed. as a piece of R.eHgi.on . by the dange
rous Se8: of Libertines, who place their chiefe bappinetfe and perfe8:ion 

· co have the fenfe of fin extinguitbed... . . . · 
8 It prevaileth alfo in all thofe 3 who being free from great and groffe 

finnes, do feeme unto themfelve~ tq b~ ~sit .we.re p~rfe~~a.nd not to be bla
med for any fin, Luk! 18. ~o • .M~rk.! 1~.; ~g~ :-.a11 · t~efojhinj) have I_obfar-
ved from my youth. : · -- · - - , 
. 9 The fecond fort of excuftngfdlfalJ, w~en ~n.evill Confcience appro
veth, where it ought to condemne; is chiefly t<? be f<?iu~d in thofe that are 
fuperfiitious. 'I hey thin~to be. he~rd throughth~ir_mucb bakling. Joh. 16.2. 
The time commeth thPit whofoever "J.Ueth you, 'will think! that he doth God fer. 
via, Rom. Io. 2. I be are them record that they have a ~eale of God, hut not 
according to ~ow/edge. 

Jo Afalfa llucu/ation 0£ an evill confcicnce is, when it accl:lfeth and con· 
demnetb, where it ought to excu(e: vi:t.. For well doing.: Rom. 14. 2 2. 

Happy is he that condemnctb not himfelfe in that thing which heallow
eth. 

Confciencc evi/l,th11ough trouble and farrow is that, which accufcth 
and conden1neth. 1 Joh. 3. 2o. If our heart condcmne us. · 

t 2 When Confcience is evill in this kinde ; thefc affections fallow.· 
Sadneffe, F eare, Auguilb. · · 

. r 3 .1:his C?nfc:~ence is honeftly good, if it accufe juftly : i(is finfully 
cvill, 1f 1t doe it unJuLUy. · 

14 A C~nfcie~ce evill chrough trouble) ·and honefHy good, is to be 
foun~ both 1n believers and unbeliev~rs. In {uch as beli~ve not, it is a pre
paration unto true repentance and fatth. AEls. 2. 37. : 

2~ A Confcicnce evill, both through trouble and finne, is common aI
Co both to believers and thofe who believe not. Eut in thofe shat believe 
there is a principle of grace, by Llrength whereof they are upholden, they 
wreflle and withiland, and by little·and little are healed of it. 

C A 
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C H A !', XV, , . 

Of dhHrJ degree.; and fart1 .of an evill Confclcnce". 

Jr AN(_ evill Confcier_ce may be difiinguilbe_d i.nto divers degrees: 1. Jn 
· e·1 pea of def ea:, tnto a bcnuRtmed, fiup1d, andJeared, .2,!. Io refpe&: 

of excelle~ into a troubled and def perate one~ . 
2 A benummed confcience is. chat, w hic.h is_ fo,,duU and heavy in ics 

~ecs, that there follow es no {hong llirrings of heart after it; nothing to _ 
purpofe comes of it. Thofe tn~t have fuch a confcieilce, are opprelfed 
wfrh a kind o1 f Ririiual fl:epc,wh.erein the fenfe of conkiencc is fo bound~ 
that it is no more. n1oved i then a qlart that il.eepeth is by his owne . 
dreames. 

3 This dulndfe appeareth, 1. In-a d1-t!l or faint prfrk,ing on to good: 
\Ve have an exam.plejn Agrippa, eAff1 a,6 •. i8. thou almoft perf-wadeft i 

me, 
4 le appearetb fecondly in a du!! llt:cufation for the evill that is oon1mic ... . 

ted, we have an example in :Jaitl, 1 Sam. 24. 18. · 
5 The caufe of this benummednt-Jfe in many ·that are not ·.apparantly\ 

wicke~, is a certain.e carnallfe.curity, which creepeth {ecretly upon them~ . 
from long peace and profperity, !tr. 48. 11. 

A nup" de 6 A flHpide {on(cience is that, which doth not its. office in ttccuftng and , 
confcience. cQndemni~~' unleffe it be for the greateft jinnes, a_nd when it is forced by 

molt grievoUJ Judgements. For like as men.ficke of a Lethargie or Dro-,,fi
neffe, are not wakened commonly, unlclfe Ube thrc:>ugh fome great noifc: : 
fo likewife this Confcience is not moved, unltlfe u: be by the thunder. of . 
Gods ludgen1ent$. '\JV ec.h'ave an examplein Pharoah. Exod. 8.-9 • . 

7 The caufe of thisftupid})~ unbd1efe~ ~nd cufl~mt inftnning,which ta'"' . 

keth away. theJcnfe of it. . · 
A cauteri~ 8 A (eared or cauteriz. !!d(onfcience, i~that which ao waies can !Je moved,· 
fed C•n· T \Uh· h L h r. 
fri::nce . no not by gr( Ate ft fins~ I ., im. 4, 1. ~v IC • •ave t ei~ L on(Ciences feared 

with an hot Iron: This fort of Cenfciencc 1~ found chteAy Jn.thofe, .who-· 
after they have. been enlightened, . againfi:their Confciences doe give up 
themfelves.to a wicked life. , 

9 f n thefc the Synterejis it felfo, or Law of (onfcience, hath its courfe , 
Hopped, and for time it is in a manocrex.tinguilhcd, Iudeo IE>. Whatfoever 
1 hey k_row r;;zturaliy, as beafig which are without reafon, in thofe things . 
they corruptchemfelve~. This fupprcffing-of. the naturall pracUcal know-
Jedge,which is i_ngrafied in all r1en,is by the P11ilofophers called amA[~u:, 
becaufe fiich ktnd of men are changed as it were into fiones, as in the 

Scrip-
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Scripture they are fald to.. have. I hardandftony heart, by other Philo
fophers it is called ~pi6711; and ~p1fA'Mct. becaufe fuch men become al· 
t-ogetbier brut1lh-. 2 p,t. 2. 12,· Or rather put on the.nature of the Divell, 
Joh. 8. 44. 

1 o 1 he fignes of fuch a kin de of Confciencc are, 1 If one r~joyce in 
fi one. Prov, 2. I 4, 2 · If after he hath finned he will not bee reformed, Si cm,1irn 1, 

Prov. 24 .• 2 2. 3_. If be give up himfelteto cotnmit knowne finne, with all dcd~t . 
his 1night ftriving to flnne·more then others. Ephe. 4. 19 •. 

11 Contrary to thi-! eviU Confcience, or hard heart, 1s a tender Can- A rend~r 
faience which is eafily moved by the word of God·. whereof we have Co!lfcier ce~ 
an example in Jofiah. 2 Kings. 2 2. 19. Becaufe thine heart did melt 
and thou. hail humbl~d thy felfe before the: Lord, when thou heardefl 
what l f pake. 

1 i A troubled (onfcin1ce, is that which accn/etb in-fiich a manner, that A troubled 

it !uffereth not the Confcience to be at refr. · Conf<:cnce. 

J 3 le bringeth with k .an 11ftenifoil'lg feare, and oppreffinl greife. 
14 lt is called in, the Scripture,/adne.ffe, a ca.fling doPPne, a,.qliElio-n., or 

Jyquieti11gofthcminde,a.brokJ.nfpirit, ?'rov. 18. 14. 
15 A troubled Confcunce 1s fomettmes honeftly good and fomctime 

finnefullJ evil{. 
16 Honeflly good it it, when it 1tccufeth j11ftly. This is properly in thofe 

which yet bele~ve not in Chrift : but happens fometimes to be in thofe, 
who have true F~itb. 

17 In thofe which yet beleeve not,the Confcicnce evi/tindecd through 
tro11ble, buthone/llj go•d,-doth make this kind ofSyllogifmc. 

He th4t beleeveth not in Chrifl , u fubieEl to the-
- wr111hof God: 

Bnt I lnlceve not in e:hr~I/ · : · 
Therefore, I Am [HhieEI to the wrath()! c~d. 

This whole argument is to be granted ; · The onely way to pacilie 
fuch a Confcicnce is, to bring him that is fo troubled, into another 
fiate, by true>tonverfion and Faith. For then the t.Minor of that Sy llo
gifme, which- before. was true, will be falfe, and ·may lawfully be 
denied. 

18 In fuch a& ·httve true F 1iith, After grievous finnes, which wafie the 
Confcience. the eonfcience Evi!t tbro11gh trD11ble, but honefllJ 1,ood, ma
kcth chis kind of Syllogifme. 

Ht that h"th_(innca grievo1tfl1,and hatbnot auely repented of his finnt~ 
cafllnot b1.tnte Faith findt comfort il3 God. 

I amfi1ch a ~n~· • . 
F 3. There-
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Therefore, I cannot hy true F 11ith comfort my felfe 

. in God. 
Here likewife muft Confciencc accuftng be belecved, and true R.epen .. 

tance be gotten , that he who _is fo troubled, may at length righdy deny 
that Affi1mption. . 

19 A trouhled (on/cience, Evil! through fault, or faulty in being troublea., 
is mofi pi:operly in thofe that ar~ true beleevers. For although unbelee
vers doe finne mofi highly, in not feeki0g after the true remedy in C hrifr, 
when Confcience accufeth jufUy, (but either fall downe under the bur
den, or through hardneffe of heart keepe out trouble, or fcekeeafefrom 
things that are moil vaine~ as it were from the leaves of the Figge tree) yet 
the finne properly is not in the judgement of confciencc, or in confr i .. 
ence fo judging them) but in the conclufions, which are deduced and 
drawae from it. 

2 o The Confcience of Beleevers is finfull, in being troubled, many 
w~ye1. In fuch a cafe the reafoning of Confcience is diligently to be exa
mined. For the major or minor may, aBd ought alwaies to bee denied and 
confuted) that Confcience may be healed. As it is in thofe Accufations 
which come from want of fen(e of Gods favoar, from the fenfc of Gods 
wrathJ from outWi:tird affli6l:ons, from horrid ten1ptation1 to finne,, and 
from divers kinds of finnes., 

A derpairing 21 A Defperate Confcience is that which fo accufeth and condemneth ,' 
ConiciencC'. that it taketh away not enely q1tietnef[e and peace, but hope alfo of any 

quietndfe, or remedy. 
22. That manner of Defpaire, that taketh away all fuch Hope as may 

co.me~from our merits, or firength, is honefily good, 
2 3 But that kinde ofDefPtiire, which in this life taketh away all fuch 

hope as commetl~ from the free mercy of God, is not onely E viO in rcfped: 
of trouble and vexation, but of finne. 

24 The De(paire of the damned, which utterly rootcth out all h~pe of 
remedy, is the bottomlcffe pit of mifery, 
. 2 5 Hence it is, that a Defper.,tte Confeience (fully reprcfenting al finnes, 

together with their exceeding great and unpardonable guilt, and Gods 
fearefllll wrath abiding upon Sinners, with the endielfc mifery that fo1-
lnwes thereon)is Gods-ll'lOfi powerfull meanes to torment the Reprobate} 
I ke unto a worme, that mofi fharply biteth and gnaweth their hearts for 
ever : t.Jl{ar. 9. 46. their W orme dyeth not. 

2 6 r 0 Trouble ind Defpm'rc; Ft1ll Peace, Tranquillity I and the joy of .a 
g ?od CoY{cience are contrary : which properly rifeth from perfcB: hope 
in G cd, whereby the unchangeable enjoyn1ent of happindfe, is ap· 
prehended,, -27 Hence 
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27 Hence it is. that ageod· Conft~ence, that 1s perfarlly peaceFtble, andjo)'

full (as it reprefe1:1teth to the foule? a full dcliver~ncefrom t~e E1:iN, boch 
of finne and pumthment :i Sllch a hfe to be lee{ with God, as is without aJl 
trouble or end , . coufifling in union and communion with him in peace, 
and greateil joy) is the formal/ and effentivt!l happinej[e of the Saints in the 
life co come : Matt,, 25. 21. 13, Enter into thy Mailers Joy: Joh, 15. 11. 

Tha·c my joy might remaine in you, and that your Joy n1ight be full; 1 Per~· 
i. ~ -~~j?~C ~, ~ith joy un[pea~abl~'J 11n~g,lorioU1~ -

I'~ •' ; . • •• 

A Sun1~ 
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A Sutnmary Collection of the former 
Treatife,_according as it was fet fortl1 in a pub

hkc Diiputati(ln, to encourag~ and lHrrc up to the 
fiudy of PracticaH Divinity. 

I> I P I -N E P O S I T I 0 N S 
concerning Confcience. 

K N owledt,e p11Jfeth up ; L111e edi~eth· : 7J ut treAtefl c~fcieHGe ought to fie 
mttde 1f edifying the C tJnf cie11cr. I Cor. 8. 1. lo. 

2 {fJn(cience ;,s ~mar.zs jNdgement 1fhimfalfe • .ccording to God1 jurlgeme111 
ofhimJ lfai. 5· 3· 

3 There u It ctrtAine inclination of the wiH, wher~bJ it G11n n1ttur11ll1 '1oth 
ftir ,-e up the 11nderfla11ding to tbuk.J.ndeofj11tl.gtm~r:t,1indA.l/ofollo'Wit: Tbis 
inclination h] f ome u named C on(ci~nce, bJ others A p4Yt t>f confcience, llut 11ot 
trurl.J; For neither the nam~ of Confcie11ce

1 
nor the 11tf1 t~ereof, which are 

mo1tione~ in the Sctipt11res1 impor't any other power offAC#ltJ, thin the un
de~P ·1nding, flom. 2. IS• 

4 T t t everJ "O of unaer/f anrlint, u not c1n(cience,h#t 1ntlJ thofa'Which mak£ 
1JIP 'uch a Pr11flical/ judgement, as w~ before handlc-d ;n the fecond P ojition. 
, S By Judgemt11t1 u moft properlJ rneant tht all lifJNJgittg, 1U1d not the ha· 

!.J:t 1rr f1tculry 1r1ely, Rom. 2 1). 
6 The whole nature of confoience u ·contained in no other ju~(!ement. hut 

what i6 Di~rzc etict;t/I, ~r Difiurftve; hecllu(e Acc11fi11g, ExcHjing., {omforti11g, 
anJ f11ch lift.! "fts of conf cie11ce, cannot be, but 6y f <1'11t 1111t:lilc- or ihirJ argu• 
mcnt , who(e Jlrent.th appeares in 11 S7llogifr.ne, '. onely h7 the crm(tq11ence, R.o.m .. 
6. 1 1. 1 he wore/ rra ~ flattd, Reck.2n JOHr falfe,jig11ifits, /le11fo11 out. 

>-o,,l,,s,. 7 The Major of that SjUogifme, whtrein the rvhole_1udgem6Ht of confcience 
i6 laid ~ptn, tre11tnh a!-waies ~f the L11.w, the .lt4inor of the fafl andjlate.; and 
the conclujion of the relation that ariferhfrom our j:efl or ft ate, b] reafan if thAt ' 

L ;,nT'; which iJ either L~uilt, or fpirittutlt Joy. 
F~r e:rample., He that liveth in Jitne, foal/ dJe, 

Or thus > 

J live in jinne: 
Therefore J ./hall dye. 

wh{)/ott'er beleeveth in Cl;ri(f, Jh,dl not v.)i·, 
71 t-i t I heleevc in {hrifl: 

Thcr(fore I _(h i-: ll net dye, but live, fl om. 8. 13. ; 3. 34• 1 loh. 3· i 9. 2 o 
8 Confcirncc i;1 rrgard rf tin: i!rf p,jor ~ i~~ Ctilitd a Ltiw; m regard of thr: Mi

nor and o .nc/uftc/d, a Witnej[r.; hut in Yff,tr.Yd cf tl:e A4ino ... , mojl proptrl7, 1z,.; 
J y;d" .".:. , r B oc kt : tmd in ·,r'P/'rd rfih·~ conc/;.tf 0 11. m(ijl prJpr:r !;, ti~ llidge~Row. 
"·I.tr 5. Rcu 20. 12. 1Ioh.5.10. 9 The 
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9 The Maior u gtven hy the Synterefis, which the Sch~ol!mt-'rJ cttll Synde• 

rd is ~ the JI.fin or is peculiarly ca lied Syneidefis, or C onfctcncc, the concltt/f(}n 
1-:1· the Krifis·it (elfe, or Iudgi:ment. 

10 Synterdis iJ properly an intdlef1u?1.ll h,n,bit,wherehy wtgi11eottr canfal!t 
to the principles of morall a[/i1ns. It differethnot th.:rcfare f "omthe L aw of 
nature which u natur"t!ly written in the het1.rt1 of all men : but in refpell one,ly. 

11 Th~ugh therefore Con(cience 111ay be hindredfi'om workJngfor a whilr, 
Jlt can it not be fully extinguifoed or loft. No man u Jo defperately wic~ed, /t.,,s 
to bee without a (onfciencc alrogether: No not the Libert inn, who place their 
11'utdly perfeE!ion, in putting out the (onfcience of flnne: 

12 To thu part of CrJnfcience Synterefis being largely ta~n~ belong 1tll 
P? aElicall truthn where()f we are perfwaded; whether the] be drawn out of na
tl, raft principles, bJ confequence, or communic.ited /Jy ])ivine revelatior. 

13 Hence arifeth the dijlinflion of a natural! and an inlightened (onfcience. 
'1 he Scripture fometimes doth appeale to thu, M Rom. 6. 3• fi1metimes to that 
~J 1Cor.6, 9.& 11. 14. · 

·t4 Hence the ad£qul4te or full rule of co~fcience is the reveiiled will of God, 
n bith both decl11res and prefcribes mans duty. 

15 Cenfcience therefore u properly /uhjeEl to Gods will and authoritJ alone, 
I .1' D• 4. 12. Neither can it be fabieU to any creAture, without Idolatry. 

I 6 Hence alfo it u, that though men he bBund in con(cience befure God, to 
tJb, J andfe!ep the ju.fl Lawes of men after a ju.ft manner, Rom. 13. 5. Ttt thofa 
1 f/,71.'Uof men"J M they are mens Lawesi:, doe not bind the Con(cience. 

17 Con(cie11cefo /;indeth man2in all thofa things ~hich it judgeth are hu du
ty, 6y the willofG~d; that he cannotbefreefromit, hythe~uth()rityDfany 
creatu1·e, Act. 4.19. In thu refpell it u, that he that kzioweth Gods will, u 
fail t~ he a debter, Rom. I· 14' a· fervant., Rom. 6. 16. 6011-nd, Aet. 20. 2 z, 
con/11'.iined'J 2 Cor. 5. 1+ to have neceflity laid upon him, i Cor. 9. 16. So 
t h11t he c11.nnot doe otherw11,in'J Act. 3. 20. -

J 8 · The power of Confcien"e u fo great, that it mPZk.£th An aElion"J which 
ita it I orne na~ure u indifferent"J to·beeither g1;r;d er had: and that whic~ in its 
ow?1 ~atu~e ~· $ooa, ta he evill :· {I/though it cannot ma.k! that becfJme good, 
"¥Phu h v.s ev1/l tn its ow~e n<"ltNre. 

19 Yet no 11Elioni& lntter or worfe,for thvit Con/cience thti!t one hath, 11fur 
he I 1l1 h done i-t. 

20 An erroneoui {onfcience hindeth alwaies fa far, that he that doth a· 
gain/I Jhe judgement thereof, finneth. Por formally, 11.nd by interpretation hee 
doth it again.ft Gods will. 

i I -~f the error of con(cience tt};out the a Elion (that u.., the objeEl or matter 
t1hoHt which the aElion u) bee not (in aifull, the Confdenct err int!, binds as much 
u if it did not errc. · F 

0 
2 2 Con-
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. 2 2. Con(ci~nce through e;rour,jtJtdgi~g that to /Je !1-lP.full,or ne.ctf[Ar)',which 
ts r.1nli-. wfs-tll,dothf e f arre binde,tu thttt il man jin"n, who doth contrary to 11 • anJ 
Jinncs al(o, iJ he doc -a cordi11g to the direElion of it. ' 

2 3. Tct tlJis necrffi, Y of Jinrjng. wherein fame are int anr1led,u not cont1·ary to 
the rqui1y of Gods Law. I. Becau(e the Jinne u not the fa';,,,e on both hands: on 
~he one .h.-md a n:an f Yls in doing-n:h..:t u 11~/awfu!l; and on t~e .other,in doing 
tt unlar:i fully: viz Wnhout or agamft Confcunce. 2. B ecaufe rt tJ not an 1ibfo• 
/u . e ntc,fferJ/Jut upoA/uppojition onlJ,viz. if they keepe ftrll {uch a Con(cience 
~:b!chthcy ought to lay down,Ehpe~4.22.13. Becaufeit.doth not flJw fr(;m th; 
1uuure of the Law of God,hut both 11contr11.Efed11nd crn:t1nue.d6y mans jin. p 6r 
no mv1n u thus inta11glc.J but b] his own fault. 

2 4. Confcience ju~e;ing that to be unlawful!, 'Which u lal'lfu!!,,hindeth to ,.1 • 

f.,.11,1.n~ from th At lawfu!f thin[, Rom. I 4. J 4. I 5;He lik!wife that judreth that 
to be necr JTary which u but lllwf11ll, i6 bliund t<J the doing of it: b ca;:fo Ii tnit1' 

may ahjlaine from lawful/ things: 1ind nit!] trelfa conft11ntly praClr/e than with-
011-t finning. · 

2 )• N otbing mil] be don1 whereof the Confcience dou/Jtr , Romans, 
J 4.23. 

26. ln dou/Jtfull ca/es, the furefl part u to he rhofan; now that is the furejf 
part,in d-oing which, it1 (11re there is no fin. 

27.lt i1/4wfu/l)andthe·brfl (om:time.r, to d&e againft fame fcruple of ~on. 
feience. 

2 8 The reviewin-g of our allions ,ore.fl ate, which 6Jf1Nr k!tow/ed1.e of the La,,_ 
mak;thttp the ~Ii r or of that pr1ttlical S1Rogi(me;whichth1Confi ienc~ maketh. 
It is called in Scripture, a beholding of the mind,Pt~I l 19.1 S• Vne/erjl11ndi11g, 
Pfal.5 o.~2 .A cafling up ones waycs,Pfali 119~·5 9• A !~Jing of the-heart, Hag. 
I 5. A (ay:r.g to the heart,'>r i7'l the heArt of them, hot. 7.2. _A· turning again. 
11ntothe heart,Jer. 12.11. Mal.2.2 • ..And laftl7,11 proving and examining of our 

je!ves,2 Cor. 13 .5. 
29. hz the CQnclujion of th11t Syllogifme, 11. mat: applietb to himfalfeihe L11~ 

of God, which cencerneth his action or co11dition, and paj{etb (e7etence on him
ft !fi : ~hcnct there fo/lo-weth necef[arily ,!it he.ran E x_cuftn_t, A_bfolving ~ml Ap
pr obat z t.n; or 1in Accufation and condemnation, with ajfelhons anfwerable to 
tktm Rcm.2.15. . 

30 Though 1hi1 applic.ati.on in iu own nature follow the f(Jrmtr 11Els of Con
/ciencr:4J a conculjion dtJtl; the premiJTes: yet throut,h mans wick.t,dnefe, it f1t!
I th 01-tt ofitimes)hat thou oh the M jjor be fully and firme!y Ac/z,no"Jl'/edgeJ, and 
tht Minor a'(o in a fort; y~t the (onctujion and dfplic~tion u not made. Rom~ 
2.18 Jc.21.~SJm.12.5 6. 

3i .EJo,ce it is/h.:,t a n~crjfity bes upon nil faithful/ P11florl:, not or.el; to 
pro• 
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propo,;nd Gods will in general!,~ h~t accordi~·g to the/~ aln'lit id, to h, lpe mer; 
both in publik! and p~zvate to apply rt .according Ml hr. z.r unsltrj!t1.ndingJ·, ar.d 
contciences fl:u:ll r'quzre, Rom.12.7. Mit.r 4.4. 32 .!A Conftience, hontftt} good, i& 1haf, w_hich judgetf1 ritht(y andpf!wer• 
full.J, Heb. 13.18o That which doth otherwi/e, ujinfu!ly Ei1:'/l,Ifa1.).20. 
R.om.1., 8. 

3;,.!A Cow(cience peateably ,gooa,is that ;which ex&ufath)ab(olveth>comfor-
. teth, AB:s 24.16. · . 

3'4•Con 'cie1.ctftnce the fall, tJ n.ot h th honefllr anJ P"aceahly 1,ooJ, hut bJ 
the.[prink[i;,g of the hloud of Ch~ift, Hel--.9.~~·14• ~ 10.2z. ~nd the 
·vert11e of him in tbe f(lnff;fic11tton of thc: Spirtt, I f1mvthy 1.5. Acts 
IS· 8, 9• . 

3 )·A (onfcience peaceably g(}od may be fiafully evill,t:ind that wl.·ich iJ evil/ 
·through trouble and accufeth,m>l7 he hone{lly good. 

"'6. c,A wea~ C&nfaiexce d1Jfcreth in kf.nde from that which is atled,either 
,/;) :,1al/ce,o>" arrogancr, ~r (11perj1itio11. . . · 

37• ·There u bu! thu o~e -way,to ~acifle a Confcience trouhle~upon good 
gn;u ,dt: to hring hr~ that is troubled tnt.o /uch ~ ft11te /Jy true!' aith and re• 

. ptntance, that the Minor of that Syl/?gi(me which troubltth hrm, 1111/,J HP· 
on ~ood grouJJdJ become falf 1 , a11d prove fuch 114 ma1 be lawfully ae• 
nied. 

38.when the (onfcience of Belie11ersart finfull in heing'trttug/ea, th~ Ma· 
jor (Jr Minor of that re11fo~i~g which eaufaa the trouble 1 "'1Jll] a~wAyes he de· 
nied and eonfuted. ,dnd thn u the onely wa1 to he11lcfHch" cenfo•e1«e. 

Corollaries. 

I. The gr111.tefl '1S1iol1ttion of Conftience u the t,re"teft fin; 
2. The gre ~ anguifh of Conjcience is the gre1ttejJ pM11i/hment; 
3, That uncerta1nt7 ofGodsfavo11r,--Which the Papift1 hold, andzhat un• 

cert11int7 of pre(evering in grftce, whic~ 1ther.s teach, u cleAne contrary to 
that foliJ ;01,11nd ftrong confidence, whieh proceedeth frQm • (onftie»ce trNIJ 

good. , .,_ . • ·r b . . • .i 
4• T rie 1nterprttat1on ~ t e Scripture1,or A Juage111ent to tli(cerne GoJs 

Will for" mnns fllft ,in his ow11e C 6nfcicnce 1 belongs to ever1 "'""! 

The End of the firfi Boo kc. 





OF 

CON,5CIENCE 
AN.D THE 

CASES THE ·REOF 
The Second B 0 0 K E. 

In which th of e Cafes are handle<:l,· which 
concerne the fiate of mae. 

CHAP. I. 

Of a cafe of Confaience, tmd the ft ate· of' mall 
in general!. · 

Hitherto we have fpoken of the Nature, now we 
aret.ointreate of the Cafes ofConfcience. 

1. Cafe of Confcience is a praaicall que• 
{lion , concerning which , the Confc1cncc; 
m~y make a doubt. , 

2. It is faid to be a quefiion, becaufe i't is 
;t not an axiomc or r ropofition that is ma-

• nifdl of it felfe, but hath iced o(illufi:ra• 
tion and proofe, by fomethird argument • 

. ;. ft is a pr-aElicall queflion, becaufe of the ~oubtt 
wh1ch doe not immediately belong to praltife, doe not im-

A mcdatly 

:~ 

I· 

) 
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mediatly pertaine to the judgement and aCl: of Confcie~~ce, 
which thing is not well obferved by them w ~o under ~he 
tilame of cafes of Confcience doe handle m1ny things, \Vhtch. 
do no more belong to Confcience then any other head of 
Divinity, purpofely otniued by them. 

. d. 4. It is called a cafe, becaufe it is. wont to fall out, or to 
c.f~1 ,~de~e z- happen in the courfe of mans life, and a Nz{e of Co,.,[cience, {;t:,. becaufe when 1t falls out:> the Confcie;1ce ought,with all pof .. 
· fible care, to give judgement about it. . 

5. 0 f this fort are all thof~ quefiions whereu1 t 't1;:ipofing 
the gencralldoctrine of F ajrh at Obedience) wee enquire 
what our duty is~up.on any particular occafior . 

6. Of thefe quefiions one faith well. '13 ec~mft th.-1t L1tw 
which u written and ingraven i·n natt4re, .::mt~i_ini11g the rules 
cf hO'nefty and Haturtz!l juftice, iJ in a manner whoily bttr1erl b] 
originatl corruption.lmd almoff tot?f!ly OJ)erwhdm ~ar by cuftome 
in finning _, M it were with fame heape of e·vill luJ1 s laid upon it; 
anJ beciufa 11ljo the ligl1t of the underftantl,iNg u inv 1lve:-1., and 
ob/cured with manifold darkpzeJTe, (o that ntit~er' thofa rules 
of honeflJ, rPhich are within the hoofe! of the mind, are fully 
11nc:l perfeclly legib/~, nor can oJJr undtr.ft .. ~nding reacl any thin.g 
therein, diflinllly 11.nd plainly : Hence it i.s, that Gnd 3 in his 
merclfull providence hath given m three help!, viz. The light 
of Sc-ripture, the affift11ncc of hi& Grit.i..·e, a~d the hrlpe of teach· 
int. A~out thi.r latt we arc now to intreate. 

7. Nuw every quellion, or cafe of Confcience (as tkc 
natere of the thing it telfe, and experience !heweth) is either 
about the fiate of man before God, or about thofo actions 
which in that fiate he doth put forth, and exercife. 

8. The fiate of nun belongs to the fidl: part of Divinity, 
wh·ch is aboutFairhjand the actions to the fecond partwhich 
is ab0ut ohedience. 

9. The fiate of man before God~i! that relation which maPl 
bath to God, as he is the origin~ll of fpiricuall life, and 
bappindfe. _ 

10.Concerning this fiate, the Confcicntc ought 1- to de· 
clare an~ determine what it i!. 2. to judge, that it h to beef
chewed if it be evill, and to be prefetved, and iacreafed if it 
itegcod. 

11.Con-
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11. Concernin~ the-fiatc of man· in generall there be thre~ 

queilions : The irll is whether a man can certainly know -
in what fiate he is? 

An[. H~ may, 1. Becauu; without this knowledge he can• 
not have an accufing, or excufing Confcience in refpect of 
his ellare, But {uch a Confcience men both. may and arc 
wont to have, Rom. 2.15. 2 Becaufe no nian can either ef
chew or defire an. unknowne fi,,at~ : But one of thefe fiat es 
a man ought to efchew , and to labour for the other, 
c.JJ!at,7.8. 

12. !!...!!.,eft. 2. Whether men oaght to make inquiry into 
their eflate~. · 

An[. Ye~9 and thatwith all diligence potftble~ for 1. This 
is a thing that God requireth ~ 2 Cor..13.s. 2. without thii 
knowledge a man cannot have peace, or tranquillity in his 
Confcience, Rom.5.1.& 8.1. 3 Ocherwifeamancan&ot 
performe worlhip to God, with that preparation which is re• 
quifite,l Cor. I 1.28. H 

h k . ow. Malt 
1 3. ~ejl. 3. By what meancs comes a man to t c now- m:iy come to 

ledge of his cfiatc? . the knowlcd'e 
Anf.1. By confidcration of thofe atl:ions externall, and in- of his elate. . · 

rernall, which proceed from him, M11t. 7.17. 2.By the in-
clinations, and difpofitions,from whence thofe aaions flow, 
Ro1n.7.15,16.,17. 3. By that reflex al\:. whichis properto 
man,whereby'he hath a power, as it were to enter into, and 
perceive what is in himfelfe, I Cor.2 . 1 I. 4• By a kind of fpi· 
rituall fenfe,Lu~ 24.32.R?m.7.21.28. · The Linder .. 

14. Q..11~p. ~·what is it that hfndcrs this knowledge.? · ancc of this 
A nf. I· Wicked and prophanc thoughts in many, P fal.14• knowledge. 

I 2. 2.Prefumi:tion,~poc.3.17" Mat.7. 21.~j• ~·Theo• 
vercharging of the heart by-the lufis of the flefh, and care 
about the things of chis life, Luk! 21. 34• 4. An evill Con
fcicnce, John 3. 2 o. S. Spirituall floth ,and idlenelfe, Efe1 

I ,4.11, 6.lgnorance, Rom.6.11. · . 

Chap. 2. 
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~ CHAP. 2. 

Of the jlAte of finnt. 
1 

• 
:t. THe Gate of nian fi~cc the f au' of Adam is twofold. A 

fiatcof finne)and a.fiateof grace A.81 2,. 18. 1 Ioh11 
3~10 •. 1+ 

2 .The A:atc of finne confills in the.privation of lpiriruall 
lif~ and happinefff, . From chi's cfiate therefore we are to fly, 
as·trom death and the greateft cvill: Concerning this fi:ate 
of fin the firfi que{Hon is,how atnan may difcernc, whither 
he do fii11 continue in it? · 

. , 3. A Hf.The fig neg, or arguments, whereby this fiate may 
~tgnes fo~ the_, certainly be difcern'd' are in generall, an· thofo which arc 
·Inte o un. fi fi f d r. • • 11 1 · • F • f oppo lte to a ate o grace, an 1pu1tua 1tr. · or 1 a ma-a 

be not in the one fta~e, he mufi neceffarily be in the other. 
1• The-fidt figne is a groffc ignorance of thofc things, ~ 

1 which belong to fpiritu·au life, .E~ 4. 18. for hereby, men 
are l!rangers to the life of God. The reafon is becaufe it is 
impoffible tlaat any man_ thould pleafc God without faith, 
Heb. 11.6. And for Faith it is impoflible to be had Without 
the know ledt5e of the will of God, which c_omes by the 
preaching and hearing of the Word.Rom.: 0.14. · 

Th G f 
5 .. The fecond figne, is a perverfe dif pofition of wilL wher• 

e ignes o b . • . r. b• n.· . h -:--d d . . f G R • ·n 6 <l... Y It u Jn iu J.el-ilon tot c rt:Jle, an. omm1on o 1a, am. 
raigm .g 

10
• .. 6. 1 2· The reafon is becaufe thofe who do yeild themfelvcs 

· fervants to obey fin, are in a ftate of il1very to fin,tinco death 
Rom.6:16 • 

. 6 Now the fignes of raiging finne, are fidt if a man do not · 
ferioully, and in good earneft, make oppofition againft the 
1u£lsof finr.e, but rather yeild up himfelfo unto them. Rom. 
6e1-.13.Secondly )If in deHbreate countell either profir,or ple•
fure be preferred by him, and p~evailc, more. with _him, 
then either hQneily and piety, Phil. 3. 19. Thirdly, if the 
committing of fione iH,r him up .rather to pleafure,then griefe, 
Pro.2. 14.Fourthly,,,jf he takedelight in"the company otthe 
wicked,Pf.50-18. 2 C"r· 6.,4:. 
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7 .. The third ligne, whereby it may be difcemed whether 

a man be in the fiate 9f finne , is the dif pofition of wiH,. 
whereby a man oppo§_th himfelfe, to the will of God, 3 
Rom.8.7. . . . 

8. The fignes of this perverfe difpofition are, 1. ro rejefl: 
the knowledge of Gods wayes, loh.21. I..f, 1~.16. 2 .. :r-0 
hate correction ,aad infi ru8:ion,P fa!. 5' 0.1 7.. 3• To· contetrine 
the threatnings, and judgements of God, Pfalme 36. 1.2~ 
Dent. 29. I 9. - . 

9. The fourth Ggne,is perverfneffe of the affe&ions.wher
by men, turne· away frQJl God , and· w holy cleave, and 
adhcre,to worl<lly thing•( ~t John. 2. I 5. 

1 o.The averfneff~ of a man from .God, is wont to befecne, 
14 By his alination from the W.ord1of God, efpeciafly when . 
it is preacht to him po Wet fully 2 t'im.4.3.4. . 2 •. By a neg-
IcB: of prayer, and other pares of.Gods worlhip ~ P /al •. 1 +· 
3•4• Pfa.79.6. Ier.10 .. 25. 3.8y an alien~tioo from the for· · 
van ts of God,Pro.2 9.27. I John ~.1 o .. 

· 11. The fi~nes of a mln cleaving to, and as it were drownd · 
in the things of ~his world are , I. If · he imploy his chiefefi 
care, and diligence about theie thing9· Mat. 6.15.31.32. 
The rcafon is given Per Jc 21. & 14. for whe~e your treiljure 
U., there ~ill yo1tr heart he a.f{o. 2 •. If he be ready·rather to 
forfake God and .·his rigbteou{neffe then thefe worldly· 
things:MAt.37.38. ;. If he do in ltis heart judge thofe men 
to be hap whiGh have an abundance of thefc worldly· 
goodi.Pro. 28.& 18. I 1.. -

12. The fift~ figne is the corruption of a mans .life ; <>i: ef 
the worka of life Rom.S. 13. This corCiuption gf life dot.h not 
confifi in thofc fins which even the godly fometimes through ; 
infirmity fall into, but in a continued courfe,and tcnour of 
fi0ning. It it called in Scriptures the way of ftnne, P {aloJ, 1.A 
-workJ.ng of iniquitJ, Mat •7·· 23. A "Wa!k!,ng .in jinne, PfaJ.1. I. , 

Pro. 1.1~. eA w1t/k.f.ng after jinne, Jer.9. 14, . And a cujtcme in 
fi'##e,Jcr.13.2~. Thefewor ks of theflt!h aremani 1eft by themllf-
felves, Gal.~. I 9· . 

I 3. The fixt and the mo ft defperate figne is, ohGinaRcy in 
evill,whereby a man thats And Hopi up the way t0-a lamend-
mcnc,Efa7.6.9.10.Ier~6. 10. 
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·The fec"nd Boofte 

. ·CH Al'. 3· 

Of Jefarring or putting off onn Coj;ve.rfi"" 

QVeft. The fecond quellion is, 'vhether a man may fafc-
1y, reCl for any time, in a Hate of finne, efpechJly if 

he purpofc with himfelfc to reforme and amend his life 
afterward. . 

I• Anf wer, it is not lawfull to make the leafi delay at all in 
our converfion tin.to God. The re"'lfons are, 1.B~ccufeGod 
require& this for the prefent J ' Pfal.9s.:7.Heh. 4 •. 7. And feing 
finne ·is a · debt, aad an injury done to God,tt is manifefi, 
dtat repentance for cite fame ought not, unleffe Ged con
fepc and like of ir, to be defer'd for one moment~ As fooae 
therefore as God lhall require us to corrca our lives, and co 
be convertcd,fo foo~c ought this duty to be perforrn\i;be· 
fidcs this, no fubjei\: can keepe and receive athcife., and mur· 
dercr, or a pubhkc enemy,aga nfi, the will of the magifirate, 
J:,ut he lhall be guilty of a hainous crime.· Now finne is a 
tbeife, a murdcrer,and an enemy to Gods glory. Whofo ver 
therefore iliall keepe and nouri!h finne againfi G ds Will, 
although he determine to do it but for a ccrtaine dpie, he 
thereupen doth bring upon himtelfe a v'ry grievous guUt. 

2 . Btcauie all delay ot R.epcncaoce increafcth hardritlfe 
of heart, Heh. + 7. It doth produce a cuftomc f fina~ng, 
and makes the worke of repentance to be bar er and har
der le. 1 ;.23. The reafon is,becaufe thereby cvill habits 
are more fircngthe~i' d and confirm 'd, the underftanding 
becomes darker, Ep.4.18. Th~ will growes m$re obdurat, 
aRd addiEted to finne~ Heh. 4. 7. All the faculcie! ace mot c 
bound, and tied, as it wercwitb chainet, and knots,, AllJ 8. 
23. A yong plant is more eafily pluckt up then that which 
hath taken dccpe roote. A nay le the oftner it is beaten with 
a hammer the more firmly it is fafl:ned ·, and the more hardly 
drawne our. 

J. Becaufe continu,1nce in fiorie doth increa~ the num· 
ber of finnes,cur guilt, and the wrath of God, P(al.95.1 o. 
11. f"or that finne which by repentance is not takea away, 

hath 
.. (,,' 



OJ con; czenee. . 
hath through its owne naturall il'lclination ,.. the curie· 
of God fomething in i~ like to. the which in Gods things 
proceed from Gods bldfing, that is, it increafeth 11nd m1-1lti· 
plie1, and ic dotb,with its owne waight draw unto ot er fi s, 
even as the deepe is faid to call unto the deepe. 

4• Becaufe the duration of our life is alt<'geth r unccr
taine, 1~m1.4 .. 1 ;, 14. Del .. y breeds danger • . Thou focle thi1 
night fo,i/l thy (oule 6e req-uired of thee and then where will 
thacconveifion b~, which thou hall efer•d ? when therefore 
we have opportur)iry,l ~t us fet upon this bu!inelfe. 

5• Becaufe repentance i! the gift of God, which he be
fiowes at his owneappointed times,not at our pleafure,1 Tim. 
2.25. 2 ( or.6.2. Luk! 13.9. We muft t.hercfore let flip no 
occa!io11, but cot vert t<J dtry; A d it i jufi: wich Go t at 
(if we neglelt our duty, in chis point, and refufe to fill to 
ic, while we m y) through his judgement and Ieaving,and 
forfaking of us, we £bould not be able to do it, when ce· 
would. 

6. Becaufe the purpofe of deferring repentance cannot 
fiand with a fincere purpofc to rf pent, 1 Pet tr 4. 3. It is a 
point of dithor:.cfiy, a1 d fraud, and a figne of i debtor that 
never m~anes to pay what lie owes' when a tnan beclute hee 
it not minded to pay ,defcrs~and puts it of, from one day unco 
another. 

7. Becanfe late repentance is very feldon1c true, and almofr 
al wayes fufpition~. ·The exa1npie of the thdfe \vhich we 
r~ad., of in the Scriptures is onel y one~ ne!.thcr yet do we 
rcade of him, or of any other that was _.fterward converted 
tbat did defer and put off his repentance. Yea, the deane con
trary is threatned to fi1ch a man, Mat. 2.if .48. 

8. Becaufc ihougb_,we c uld be cen:aine that we might 
afterw~uds repl'r.U truly, yet it were a bafe and unworthy 
part to deale fo \Vith God, as it is not fit we llioulddeale 
with men, L e7

•• 19. t 3- Ro. 3. ?.8. And as we would be loath. 
God lhoul~ rl<:ale \Vlth ns;Pf.13.2.8.& {01-.3. 

9. Such kind of d~by::s may be convinced of foUy an 
of n1adndfe, even by c tnmon fenfe, and exper ience,for all 
men would acccunt hin1 .:or a bedhm, th:r;_ fhould when hi 
houfe were on fire, defer the quenching of it, though but fo · 

one 



l:he fiend 1Joo~ 
one houre. Or that having received fomc poyfon 'iato bis 
body;lhoald notiedeavour infiantly to ex pell it;or the have· 
ing received fome grcivous wound, lhould not with all pof. 
fiblc fpcce fcekc for remedy. But in neglell:ing the burning, 
the poyfon,and death of fin , as there ts more danger fo the 
folly is mu'h more pernicious. 

CH AP ., 4· 
IJ1w tbt finner 011ght to prep11rt bjm(elfa 

to converjion. 

QVeft. 3• What ought a m~n to~<?, thathemay be trans· 
lated out of a ftate of fin, into th'e fiate of grace? / 

• An[. Of thofethings which arc: ncceffarily required to this 
purpofe , fame pertaine to the pulling a man out of the fia te 
of finne ~ and fome to the fetting him in the it ate ot grac~, 
Thole things which pertaine to the pulling a man out ofthc 
fiate of finne, are fuch .as feruc to fiuke a man out of that 
carnall fecurity, in which he Oept before, and to worke in 
him a carefulnelfe of bis falvation above all things clfe A [f .2. 

;1. & 16. 33. That this may be done, many things are ne-
. cdfa:y. 

J. For it is firll: of all required, that a man ferioufly looke 
into the Law of God , and snake au examination of his life> 
and ftate according to 1./.am.1.23, 24 2S· .... 

2. It is required/ccondly that upon that comparing of our 
ftate with Gods Law; thcrt do follow a conviction of Cun
fcience which in Scripture is cah• d :11«trrAloi'l« a being without 

. · excufe,Rom. 1: 20. And a concluding one under fin, Rom. t 1 • . 

32.R.om.2.20 & 7. 7· · . 
~.Thirdly,aiter this conviCl:ien of Confcience, there mufl 

follow, a defpare-0f falvation !o both in re.fpe8:)of all fireogth 
of our owne , and of any helpe which is to be had from the 
Creatures,Rom.7. 9. J 1.1 ?· 

4. Fourthly, after all thefe ; there tnull follow, a true 
humiliation of heart, which confifts in griefe and feare bc
caufe·offin, and doth bring forth confdfion~ Mttt.9: I 2. 

· 5.For 

l .-
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Of ·c ()nfa itHt;t. 

5. F·or the procuring of this humiliation,· It is alwaycs nc
celfary that there be a difHna confidcration of f orne parti • 
cular fin.ne1 : for a generall apprehenfion of finne, caufeth a 
confufed aftonitamcnt, . but no right and true humiliation, 
B.om.7.7. . . . 

6 • • This humiliation is oftentimes · occafioned by the'fight 
·of fome one fin, .AE1.2. i 3·37• 
.. 7.It is helped forward oft times byfome heavy afiiB:ion, as 
ia MAna/Tes.2 (hro.,3.12.Thc degrees of this humiliation are 
aocthe.tame~in all that be converted : for fome fcele greater 
trouble~ aed fome leffe.But all thofe that are truely converted 
arc alfo truly bumbled.So put a man in th~ fiate ot grace, it i1 
required, that there be 1.Sucb an appre~enfion,upon the Gof· _ 
pell,aswhereby a manjudgeth it poffible that hisfinl'.les lh6uld 
be forgiven,Rom.12.2~.Pfa. 130.+ 2 An e~rneft_defire to ob
taine that mercy , which in Scripture: is catted a Cpirituall 
hunger, ortairft, Efa.~5.1. Iohn.7. ;7_. Luk! 1.5~. 3 An 
aaa ~11 union with Chrift, which confifis in ·Faith, that is 
wrought in us by cft'etl:uall vocation, John 15.1. 4. T,rue re• 
pentance, whereby · forfaking all fin , we-givt up and con• 
kcrate our fclv~s wholy to God 'in ChrHl 1 e.Atl1 1. JS. 
·& 3· 19. 

CHAI'. 5· 
Of the ejeCl_Na!i 1' °'ation. 

By effe&uall vocation' we have the fi.rfl: entrance into the 
llate of faving grace ; But here (in generall) arife foure 

, queftions, which doe nccrely belong toConfcitBce, The 
fir ft que{Uon is, whether he that hath F aitb , may by ordina• 
ry means certainly know,that he is effeaually called of God 
and jo the ftate of grace ? , 

.Anf. He that hath Faith, may , and is wont to know The Fait&full 
certainly that heh in the fiate of gract. Divers reafon• of this may be certain 
affcrtion, (betides thofe which before wert, delivered in the of their'°"~ 
qucftions of the ftatc of man in generall) may be produced. tion~ 

1. It is the office and the worke of the fpirit of God which 
B the 
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the faith full h1vc received, to certify and afrure them of thofe 
things which God of his free grace bath conferd upon them,, 
J €or.2.12 .Re.8, 15. 

2. The faithfull are commanded to make their calling and· 
. c1e8:ion furc, neither is this a legall precept but an ev~ngeli· 
.;al1:>2. Pet.1.10. . 
. 3. That grace which we have received hath the nature anGl. 

force of an earneft, in re(p -a of that inheritance which fa. 
promif.ed to us' e;: I .1,4. & 4.,0. I (or. I 3.14. 2 Gor.1 2 I. 

22. For afmuch tfiercfore as it ferves for the affuring us of 
tbe certaine of tomething which is to come, it ought not ic 
felfc to be uncertaine : for go ccrtaii.1ty can be grounded upon 
an uncertainty. · 

"1· A certaine knowledge of the grace of God is required, 
as a necr lf.uy foundation for that }')y and ·thankf ulr;cffe 
which God requires of us, in regard ot that grace, 1 Pett¥' 
1. 6. 8. 

5. A Confcicnce purged from dead works doth neceffirily· 
brin~ with it a certaine know ledge of grace, Heb.1o.2 a.Rom. 
i.16.& 9112·· 

6. rhe faithfull 3re exprd1y faid to have had this affu
rance,and that by Cuch arguments as are common to allb~- 
lievers,2 C1Jr.1T) · I John 3. 14.& 4.16.&. )• 20. 

The fecond quefiion ig by what Hgnes the certainty of this 
effe6tua11 vocation=>and grace may be confinned. 

7. Anf The firfi figne is, a conftant inclination of the will 
towards God, as~owards thechiefe gcoJI\ Pfal.1 •9•S7·For 
there is no man that can indee~ place his chiefefl. gocd in the 
inj0ying God, but fi1ch a one as is called by God out of the 
world, and converted from his idolls :> which before he had 

· fet 1:1p to him{tlfe in his h~~rt. 
8 . The fecond figne is a purpofe, and readinetfe of mind 

to hearken unto God in every thirig, 1 Stimo3.1 Q.eA8s 9.6. 
Pjc1.40.8.9.For info doing a man anfwers to the call of God~ 
and become~ call'd,P f.2 7. 8. 

1. 9. The third figne is, a vehement longing after the word 
ofGod,1 Pet•2. 2. For by this word the faithfuH are calrd, 
and re~cnerated, 1 P tt.1. z~. 

10.The fourth6gncis a fisgular love towards them which 
are 

: 



Of C onfcience. 1 .. 1 

are borne of the fame feed , and bloud , 1 1 obn 3· 14. 
The third <l!_eft.is, what a man ought to do that he may be The: duti~ of 

partaker of this gl\ace ? 3 i;nan call' d t<t 

11 • .Ant: Although God of his unfipeakable Grace be often 1h~lpe fo~war.~ 
':J • · · · lIS vocation ~ 

times found of them that feeke not after him, yet there bet~ make it Cure 
diverfe duties, which ly upon a man about his vocation, and unto himfelfe. 
which both ought, and are wont ordinarily to be performed 
before the cer_tainty of this grace can be g;otten. 

12. He therefore that defires te apply himfelfe to Gods 
Call ought to letde Jn his miad an etlimation oft~ Word of 
God,, above all riches, l'fal. 119.14. The reafon is,bccaufc a 
man will never feeke the Kingdome of God to purpofe, un
lcffe he cfteemc it fo highly that he judge all other things to 
be fetafter it,Mat.10.37.Lu~ l.j.. 26. 

1 ' , Secondly , hee ought to imploy his grea.nefi care la
bour and indufiry,abput this bufipcffe, John 6, 27.Pro.2.4.& 
S.ver. TI-le reafon is becaufe there can be no feriout, and fo. 
lid ell:imation of a thing) where there is not an anfwcrable in· 
deavor to obtaine it. 

14. Thirdly, he ought with all ~iligence, care, and con ... 
f.lancy ,to apply himfeife to the ufe of all thofe meane9 which 
God hath fan&ifyed for the communicating of his grace. 
Pro. 8.34. The reafon is,becaufc God only who is the author 
of grace, can appoint meanes, and make them e1feCl:uall. 
He ought therefore to imitate thofe fick perfons which lay e;tt 
the poole of ".Bethefda, waiting for the moving of the water:; 
John 5·3 4· 7• , 

15.F ounhly ,he ought to bring himfelfe to that patfe that 
he n1ay fell all that he hath to blly this pearlc,pr.13.2 3.)J.fato 
J 3·45 ~ 46. For although Ood doth freely bellaw life upoq 
us,and receive nothing at _our hands in liew of it, Efd. S 5; r. 
2. Yet we ought to forfake all unlawfull things allually, and 
all externall and naturall good1 alfo, in the parpofe, and dif· 
pofition. of our minds, elfc we cannot obtaine the grace of 
~~ . 

The fourth ~eftion is by what motives a man may be 
fiirdup to cmb.racc the call of God. 

16.Anf wcr)firft if he do ferioutly, and much confider with 
himfelfe,who ic is that calls him: for it is an omnipotent God 

B 2 to 
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How.to ob .. 
~inc Fait • 

to ~.hom we ought to hearken and give eare·; although wo. 
fAould Rat k·wowwhat the event would be,Heb~11. &: 

17.Stcondly, if he do confider attentively often what it. 
is to w hie h God calls him : For it is no f mall t11atter, ar hgh t 
thitig,\n1tcvencternall happinelfc, ~nd glory, I Pet.5.1011 
.Ep •. 1~18., . . . • 

18. Thirdly,1fhe do alfo waigh what that1s out of which he· 
is call' d : For be is pcrhvaded to forfake.nothing, befides fin,. 
and death, Acts 26. I 8,Lu~e 3.7, 

I 9.F ourtbly, if he doe alfo coAfider what the caufe is that" 
moves God to cal! him, which he iliall finde to be nothing 
el(e. but Gods incomprc:heofible n1ercy towards his enemy. 
Rom.8.10.i Cor.5.1 o. He muft have a heart of Iron,- that is
not moved with Cuch goodndf~ as this,as we may fe( by Saul,· 
1 f Am. 2+ 17 .19. 

20. Fift!y, if bee doe. humbly compare Jticnfelfe witb · 
others,co whom this grace of vocation i& denied. I (or.1.26·. 

21.Sixtly, Jf he doe ctill to mind ·how hainous an c.ffenfe· 
it is to negle8: this ~all of God,n1uch more to defpi!e it, Mato . · 
22.7.8.L11.4 24._ . · 

~ 2.Seventhly ,if he do alfo confit!er of that mifery, which• 
he.doth by the Law of equiry brir.~ op.on himfelfc by this 
fio,Prt1. J.J4-·-3 2. 

____ __,, _______ . --=--------------~---------
CH AP. 6. 

Of Fiiitho 

.,,He workc ofefteftull vocation, fa,.to wor.ke ill man a true 
.I. ~Fai~h in Chrift, and repentance towards God~ . 

99ncerning Faith, the firfi quell:ion is what a man is 
Co doe that he may obtaine.true Faith in Chrift. 

•t A1'fl ~Betides thofe things which were propounded be-· 
fore, it is further required, r. that a man do go altogether· 
ouc of himfelfe, renouncing his ownc righteoufneff e,Rom. 1 o. 
3.Phil,3.9• The reafon is becaufe no man will fceke righte
ou(nes out of himfelfe by Faith • ualelfe he do firll: acknow
lcdg~ him~lfe to be dcftitute of all tigbtcoufnelfe in himfclfec>. 

a. Se 



· Df.Conftiente · 
2 • . Secondly , hee ought to propound unto himfelfe the 

rightcoufaeffc of Chrift,as his ch1cfeft a1n1e,and fcopc~fo that 
he doth contemne ~u things in ref pea of that, Phil. 3. 9.12.,. 
The rcafon is, becaufc Chriff: is never fought ag he ought to 
be, unlelfe he be pref err• d before all things clfe, aa the ontly 
n1eancs of eternall falvation. 

~· Thfrdly )he ought to fafien the eyes of his mind , upon 
the pron1ifes of the Gof pcll; For the Gofpel1 is the Minifiry 
of the fpirit of righteout'ndfe and of life, 2 Cor.3. 6. S. the 
reafon is,bccaufe Chrift is neither offet' d of God , nor c.1n 
be apprehended by man, but enely in the p_romifes of the · 
Gofpell. . 

+Now in fall:ning our eyes upon the pTomifes of "the Gof• 
fpell, we mu£\ confider fidl, that Chrifi: onely is propoun· 
ded in them, and that crucifyed, I Cor.1.23 34• & 2.2. •Q· 
Secondly-, that ·in Chrill there is a perfect luffidency of re
demption, and falvation, provided for them that be in him' 
IohN 3. I 6. Whence alfo i11 Scripture it is cahj) d a rich, and 
plenteour, ahundant, and plentifHll grace, E p.1.6. 7. &· z. +Rom. 
5\.IO. 1.Tim.1.1+• Thirdly-, that this graceis particularly 
oWer'd tu all thofeto whom·it is preacht, Marie 16.13. 

The fccond qucfiion is by w·hat ruotivei a man·may be 
1Hrr'd up to believe in ChrHl. 

5.!An(.Firft,if he confider that this: is the Con1mandment Motives' 1 

of God, that he doe believe in Chrifi:, 1 John 3 23.Secondly, Faith. 
if he meditate of that D?ifery , to which all thofe are fubjeel:. 
which believe not, John 13.18. 

d. Thirdly, if he do meditate of -the·happineffeofthofc · 
which do truly bclieve,1 John 3. 16.· 

7• Fourthly, if hce confider that there is ·no other way 
whereby hee can efcape_that mifery·, or obtainc that happi
ncffc but oncly by Faith in Chrift;·.A·l?s 4.12.Heh.11.6. 

8. Fifthly,ifhedoe confider the injury which is ofi:r'd te> 
God by the lnan that believes not, 1 lohn S. 1 c. 1 

. 9• Sixtly, if he waigh with himfelfe how much they 80 ·, 
honour God, which bdicve in him, Rom.-4 20.Iobn 3•33i. -

JO. Seavcnthly , if he lookc upon rhe cloud ot examples1 . 
which he hath o tnofe which have believed anct have beene 
6ved by i&h; Heu_ 1 ~ • 1 ~ or they. w re .for patterns t<> 
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'them which Chould afterward believe, 1 Tim. 1. 16. · 

The third QQcftion is by what fignes crae Faith may be 
difccni'd? 

An[._ Faith in re(petl of the ad \ttnS:s, may be diftioguilbt 
into a fide Faith and a Jivel y. 

· A languilhiog 1 t. A ficklf' Faith is tha~ which is oppreffed and bin· 
• f Aith. dred fo by temptation~, and corruptions, that it cannot puc 

forth it felfe in t\!ofe Fruits, whi,ch bdng to the Confcience 
the fenfe of pc.tee, delight and joy, Ep.4. 30. an example 
hereof we _have in D Avid, P /~ 51. 14. 

Ii lively faith. 12, A lively Faith is that which doth :freely cxercifc its 
a8:sJ"o that it is felt of the be~iever himlelfc with a great dealc 
ofcomfort,,1 Pet.1 •. 8. 

A ftrong 
X:aitl~ .• 

13. Faith alfo in regard of the degrees is diO:inguilht into 
a weake and ilrong Faith. 

14. A weake Faith is that which is eafil y hindred in its 
courfe,Ro. r 4.1.Ga.6; 1 .. Ic is call•J in Scripture ;1l'r10,,,,r-{a. Jittle 
F aith,MAt.16. 8. 

15.A l.lromg Faith is that which overcomes all cJifficultie~, 
& proceeds freely in its courfe,it is cal' d inScripture 'lr'At1!'4opi« 
a full perfwafion, Rom 4.i4. Luk! 1.1. I TheJf. 1. 5-· Col.2. 2. 

16. A lively and ftrong F"aith is eafily maoifefi and kno·wn 
to then1 in who1n it is, firfi becaufe they have the tefiimony 
thereof in themfelves, 1John S• 1c. vi.t.. the Spirit of God. 
bearing wicndfe with their fpirit that th~y ar the children 
_of God!» Rom. 8.16. Which· fpirit they ha-qc as tire earneft 
of their inheritauce, 1 E p. I j. 14 .. aJ?d.by it they are feald till 
the day of redernption, Ep.4.30.. 2 They have the Love of 
God fbed abroad in their hearts by che fame fpirit, Rom. 5• 
5. Whereupon it is that they have peace, a0d joy unfpeake .. 
able,and full of glory, 1 Pet. I. 6.8.Rom. 5.1.2. ~ They have 
and bring forth tbofe Fruits, whereby true Faith iG wont to 
be manifcfied,and perfeB:ed, G~/.2. 18. q,,1, 5.6. , 

17. A languilhiog, and weake Faith may be difcern,d to 
Th fignes of be true,and fincere,principally by thefe nor es. 
l: rwe i Ji. Fir ft , if there be a lincere d.efirc of Union, aud Commtt-

nion with Chrifi, 2 Cor.S. 12.This defire is difiing1:1 i{ht from 
that which may be fcund in the unregenerate, I. becaufe it 
is not a conditionall dcfire , ol" a kindc of witbing :» which 
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6-f Confcientt• rs; 
. even many wicked men have after thefe fpiritaa11 1ood . 
things , if they might alfo eajoy and fiill keepe their finaes, 
but it is an abf0Juce choife, Reb •. 11.2 5· 2 Bccaufe it is net 
£aried after thefe fpirituall things, oncly as beneficial) unto a 
mans fclfe, but as fimply,and in themfclves good, and things 
for their owoc fake to be defired ef all, 'Pfal. 73.2-5. & 41· 3•· 
3 Bccaufe it is caried afcer all choife L·hat is as .wcU ati:er the 
lanBilication, as after the juftification and red~mption 
which are in him, J. Ccr.1. 30. 4 Becaufe fu·ch a man more 
elleemes of ChrHl then of all thin,;! elfe,. .I P,et.!.6. 5· There· 
is alway es joynd with this de fire, a fenfe of finne, ahd a fe~i·· 
ous forrow for it,M~t.J i .28. 6 This defire is not vanilhing, , 
and fickle,buq:onfiant,LHk.; 18. 1. - tlt i~ not flothfull but in· 
dufiriou~,Pro .. ~ 1.& 26.15. 

18. The finc·eiity of Faith appeares alfo, if it hath been. 
begotten ,and is preferved and fiirr~d ·up by tbe powerfull Mi
eillry of the Word, Rrm. 10. 14. Whereupon it comes to 
paffe, that a man is affc8:ed ~owards the .v_J ord, . as towards. 
fpirituall Food, 1 'Per.2.2. Thereafon is becaufe fuch a kind· 
of defire being a motion of fpirituall Life,mui needs prcli1p
pofe life it felfe which confifieth in Faith ; for carnall: 
preli1mp .ion both confifteth without . the MinHlry of the 
Word, and can by no meanes indure the effeauall applica
tion,and fetting borne of thofe things which belong to the 
power of godlinelfeA 2 '!im.4. 3. But Faith cleaves unto the· 
word as its princi pall and foundation. 

19. The fiocerlty of Faith appeares in the third p1aee from 
hence, that although it fecke jt:JHification in Chrifi , y:t it 
embraceth,with a finccre a!fent, and fubjeftion of heart, the 
whole Word of God, th~t it every precept, prohibition and 
threatning, which comes from God, Pfal.119.6. lam.2.10 
I·-1-•Heroddid affintunto many things,~~rkf 6.20. The rea .. 
fonisbecaufe Faith doth unite a mans heart to God, and 
fileliver it, up unto him, limply with~>t1t any execepti1Jn. 

20. Fourthly ,it appearcs by this., bccaufe as to aching the 
purpofeof the minde, and his uttermofi indcavor, it pndfyes· 
a mans heart frorn all fi.nnc, ~l1s I 5.9.':Y'd'at.5.7. The rea 
fan is becaufe Faith doth i)rincipally, and fingularly feeke in 
God the utter abolition-or. fin. 

121, Fife;, 
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2 J. Fifthly,it af>peares by this, that it £Hrs ·up in the heart 

a finccre affeB:ion of love towards God , whereby it comes 
topaffe, that we prefer the glory of QodsNameaboveall 
things elfe, 1 John +'9· Hence it is that thefaithfttll in the 
Seri pture; are wont co be defcribed by this property of their 
· love,towards Ciod,Rom.8.28. I Co.16.22, Ep.6.23,21-• The 

· reafon is,becaufe they place and apprehend their chietc good 
in God. · 

22. Sixtly,ic appeares by thatfincere love which it workt 
·in a mans heart towards his fellow Brethren, I /6hn 3. 14. 

- & 5. 1.The reafon is becaufe the Image of God appcarea in 
them. 

CHAP. 7 . 
. Of th1fo temptation.r which fight A£Ainjf 

FAITH. 

BEcaure the whole fpirituall life of a man doth ·depend 
upon his F aith,Heb .1o.3 8. And by Faith aa by a lhcild, 

a man is preferv'd fafe . againft all the temptations ofthe·De
vilJ, the World and the Flelh, Ep.6.1 ·6. 1 Pet.'j.9. Heb.11. 
25. Therefore u is that thefe three enemies doe bend their 
forces principally againLl Faith. It will be profitable there· 
fore to be acquainted with the principle affault1 in thiB kind, 
as alfo with thofe means whereby threugh the grace of God, 
we may rcpell them, that they do aot overmuch weaken our 
Faith. · 

Of tho want The firfi Qpefiion then i1, how the believer may f~pport 
ofthe fenfe of himfclfe againfi thole temptations, which are drawne from · 
race. hence,thac there are no notable Fruit& of hi! F~ith to be·feene 

and difcerne d,. 
1.?Anf. firft he ought to confider that ·Faith in its owne 

nature is of thofe thing~ which arc not feene or felt, He'1. I r. 
J .And in this it differs from vifion,Rom.8.24. 1 Cor. I ;.12. 
And therefore there is no more required to the being of Faith 
but that man do with ·his whole heart make choife of Chrifl 
for his Saviour , and with his whole heart adhere unto him. 
Ocher things belong to the will being of Faith, not abfoJutely 
to the being of lt,Col.s.7. 2. Se-



Of Coefcience. 
2. Secondly, he ought to confider, that the want of many 

fn!lics may argue Faith t e langnilhing,or weake,bt:tt it can
not argue th3tthereis no Faith, 2 Pet.1.8. 

; . Thirdly, he ought to confider that the Confcience i 
often fnpported much by the remembrance of what is pail 
though for the prcfent grace appeare not, P fa!. 77. 6. 7. 12¥

And by the judgements of othcrg chat are godly, and wife 
concerning us, when our own judgement is trol.ibled, Heb. 
6.9. 2 Cor.2.7.8. _ 

fh~ fecond ~ftion is, how a man may fupport himfelfe Of the fenfe of 
againfi thofe temptations which are drawne trom hence) that the wrath of 
he feels upon him the fignes of the Wrath of God? God. 

4• An[. Firft, he ought to confider., that many fignes of 
Gods wrath 1nay ftand wi~h his love and favowr. Pfal. 99. 8. 

5. Secoudly, he ought to remember tharChrift himfelfe 
who was the Sonae of Gods love , did taft the wrath of God 
in this lort, Mat .27 .46. 

6. Thirdly, he ought to confider that it is required of the 
Faithfull that they believe againf.l: hope under hope, Rem. 4. 
11.And that they do, and they wrafilc as it were with God, 
by Faith~qen. i2• 34.HfJj. 12.4. 5• 

The third Qiefti0n is how hee may hold up his head a· Of the want of 
~ainft thofe temptations, which a~ife from hence, that his growth l~d 
Faith if.1creafeth not, Rom.1. 17. - ~~greffe in 

7. Anf.He ought to confider firfi chat it is with Faith, as it ut l. 

is with plants and living Crearures, which wee may more 
cafi.ly perceive to have growne, then to grow. Secondly, that 
the increafe ofF aith is not to be expected at every mome·nr> 
and at all feafons of our life, Heb. 5. t 2. But then ef peci-
ally when the Sun of righceouf~etfe approachcth nearer to 
our Horiz ')O , by a more merc1full communication of his 
grace, ACls 9.31. 2 Pet.1.i.3. Thirdly~ that thofe tempta-
tions which do hinder the increafe of Faith for dte pre-
fent do advantage it for the future, like the winter to the 
Plants , and like diverfe ficknclfes to the bodies of young 
Folke. 

Fourth ~ue{fion i~ how a man may comfort himlclfe a
gainft tho!\: terrors which a rife from the guilt of his fins, cf.. 
pecially if they be greevous? 

C I.A~~ . -
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8.Anf.He ought to remember, J: Tha~ fi1ch temptations 

as thefe ' do proceed frotn a· defea 1n r aith , Rom. 6. I I. E p. 
6. Id. 1 Pet.5.9.And therefore thAt we are not to cafi away 
our Faith becaufe of fuch fins, but rather fo much the more 
to firengthen it,Lu.22. 32 • • . 

9. He ought fecondly to confider that 1t IS the duty of the 
faithfull not for finne to fly away fro.m God, but rather for 
God to fly away from finne!\and to adhere to God in Chrifr, 
that finne nuy be remitted, and abolilht ~ John 3.14. With 
Num.21.19. · 

The fifth Quefl. is how a ChrHHan may fu(bine himfelfe 
in time of atlH6l:ion? 

' 10.Anf.He ought to.confider, 1;That fuch kind of uyalls 
are fruits of Gods love, Heh. 1 2.6. 2 They fhall worke for 
his good,Rom.8 .. 28. 3 The grace of God in all thefeou~ht 
to be (ufficient to him) 2 Cor.12.9. But of aflli8ion5 more 
hereafter. 

C H AP. 8. 

0 f Repentance •. 

Concerning Repentance the fir fl: ~eflion is, what a mao-
is to doe that he may repent ? • 

1. Anf. He ought,1. attentively and feriouOy to confider 
his finnes,, according to that nature which is mofi dete!tible, 
Efa. I• 4· ~ptlc.3. 17. For as the confideration of finne un
der fome falfe fhape as a thing lovely, and dcfirable, doth 
draw a man to finne : fo the true conGderatiou of 
finn<l !' as a thing abominable , and by all n1eanes to bee 
cf chew' d, doth withdraw the min de from finne by true R.e· 
pentance. To let un. this confideration it will be proficabJe, 
I ·. To meditate upon the Majefiy of God , which is by 
t>ur finnes motl: grievoufly offended. 2. Weigh well the in .. 
finite and manifold obligations whereby wee are bound to 
pleafe God, whio-h yet we· have not ceaft wickedly to vio
late. 3. To thinke upon the terrible wrath of God, which 
like a confuming--ire, remaincs upon impenitent finners. 

4--To 



Of C onfcience. 
4. To fet before our eyes, thofe fupern1turall good things 
of which ourfinnes deprive us. 5• To call to minde thofe 
great evills which by our finnes we bring upon our (elves, 
and others,andthe difhonor which we do toGod.Ar.id to this 
purpofe it will be exceeding profitable religiotJfly to medi· 
tate upon the un{uffe·rable torments) death, and curfe which 
befell Chrill for our finf. 

2. He ought, 2. to fet before his eyes, Obedience to• 
wards God!) as a thing abfolatly to be fought, necelfarily 
to be followed after, Luk! 13.3 & Io. 42. They which are 
caried after any other thing, as · abfolutely neceffary, are by 
that very affefiion by which they are fo caried, drown'd in 
perdition. 1 Tim.6.9. 

3. He ought , 3. to confclfe his finnes before God, 1 J9hn 
1. 9• Pf al.3 i. ).& 51. 5• For confeffion of finne 1nakes a man 
take all the guilt , and £hame unto himfelfe, a-nd afcribe all 
the glory to God , Daniel 9. 
· 4. He ought, 4. by Faith in Chrift to expeB:, and pray 
for the change of his heart according to that promife which 
we have, E,z,.36.26.32. For thofe which go about the worke 
of converfion leaning upon their owne firength, do no
thing to the purpofe in this buGnelfe~ 2 Cor.3.5, 

5. He ought, 5. in the power of God, to turne himfelfe 
with all his heart from that which is evill, and to convert 
him!clfc to that which is good in the fight of God, Pfalme 
34. 15. Now turniog from evill, confifts primarily in the: 
hatred of evill, Pfa/.41.8.Which hatred in refpc8:ofthofe 
iinne·s which are pall, doth necelfarily bring forth an un
feigned Corrow, Zach.12.10.Together with a lhame, and dif
like, Rom. 6. 21. And converfion to good, doth pri• 
marily confitt, in a defirc, and purpofc: to doe well,P fa/1111 
119. 33• 106. 

The recond ~eftion is~ by what motiv.s a man may be 
fiir,d up to true repentance? 

6.Anf.Let him confider, 1. That this repentance is a thing 
ery plcafing to God, P/al. s1.19. The force of the argu

ment lies here, bec9lufe he which hath given himfelfe up to 
God by Faith, cttnnot but indeavour after all thofe things, 
bi which God is well pleafed. 2. That it is abfolutcly ne· 
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nccelfary to falvation, Luk! 13.3. Tbc reafon of the con .... 
fequt:nce lies here, becaufo he which defires the end, defires
a}fu thofe means, which hee fees to have a necdf,ffy con-
neltion with that end, 3. That finne is the caufe of our fe. 
paralion fro'rnGod, £/a.5c;.2. This rea(on holds becaufe the 
believer by his FaTth doth adhere to God, and therefo1e
turnes away from ali thofe things which wod~e a fep .iration
twixt God, and him, .r.!l• That there is an utter oppofition 
bdwixt finne, and om vocati.Jn and Faith and Life, 2 (or. 
6.15,16. 1 Thtj[.4.7. 1. The argument is Hrong becaufe he 
which affirm.;s on(! of the contraries den ies the other, 5· That: 
the mercies of God towards him , (-by all which he is lead . 
unto repentance ) are exceeding great, Rom. 2.4. 5. Jcr. 84. 
5.12.6. ThH Chrifl fuffered n1olt gric:vous anguHh for out• 
fins" Zar. 1 l. I 2. By whtch we n1ay learne how horrible 
they be , and how much to be detdled:) 7• That im ?eniten
cy in it feHe is the 1nofl grievous finne, and that it is c he con
tinuation"the foaling up, and the amplification of all fiones 
befides, 8. That there are great pron1ifcs made, and rl:;iat the 
Kingdom of Heaven ftands open to all fuch as repent, £fa. I. 

. i-8. I Kings 8.48 49,50. 
5igncs of Re- The third Q:!eftian is, what bee the fignc~ of true Re .. 

r.u~n • rentance? 
7• V!l'n_(w~r, Firtl a griefe for fin · in refpett of the offence 

done .. to God by them, and not oncly in reipc:Ct of pun:!h
ment ; the rea-fon is becaufe repentance doth turne a rnan 
frcim finne as it is finne, now it is finne as it doth tranfgre!fu_ 
the reveal' d will of God ., and fo offendeth him, and pro• 
vokes himto anget". This.griefe ollght to be the greatcH cf all 
griefe, Zacha l'l. 1o,r1. At the 'leafr intellcetively, in regard 
of the difpleaf~dneff e of the will, although in ref pett of the 
fenfe 0ther griefes niay fo1netirnes ~ppeare more veh€ment,. 
Gricfe,,or for ow is.an offenfe of the foule, arifing·from hence 
that it fi1ffereth fomething which it abho_rs as being a thing 
whereby it feels it felf e to be fourt. Griefe therefore for 
finne doth necelfariJy a€company crue converfio n, for the 
mind while it converts it felfe from fin11e ~ beginneth to nill 
finne~or toabhorre it, le perceiving therefore that fomcwhat 
icks to ·t which, it doth abhorre)cannot chufe but be troub-
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led. An'd becaufe the chiefe reafon why the converted foule 
doth abhorrc finne, is that rcpugnancy which fit-ine bath to 
the will of that God, to which the foule being converted is 
now joyned, hence it is, that grief e for finne if it be right 
arifeth rather from this ground, becaufe God is thereby 
offended, then becaufe any n1ifery is brought upon our 
felves. 

8. Secondly, a hatred of finne, as a thing ~bove e1Il others 
man detefiable, Apocal. 2.6. This hatred if it be fincere, I. Is 
caricd againfi: all knowne finnes witho~t any exception,z. It 
is conHant without intermiffion , 3. It is implacable 
without reconciliation, 4. It is vehen1ent without tole· 
~.ation. 

9. A third figne is an earnelt dcf!re·, and fetled pur
pofe co avoyd all fanne, and co live after Gods Law for the 
fiiture; The reafon is becaufe he which doth detefi., ard hate 
finne, for this reafon h>ecaufe it i~ finne, and offends Gods 
Majefiy, will as well abhorre future finraes) as thofe which 
are paft, for thefe do every whit as much offend God as the 
other : and no man ·Can avoid future finnes t:lnlelfe hee db 
purpofe aad determine with himfelfe, as firongly as he can 
that he will never0 upon any condition commit finne 2gaine •. 
This purpofe if it be fincere, 1. Doth caufe a feparation as 
far as poffible may be from prefent finn~s, and from occa.-
fions of future linnes, 2. It intendeth every thing that it is 
good, 3. It feekes for it effeauaUy in a diligent indeavour 
and ufe of the meanes,4·. It carefully labours to ren1ove all irn ... 
pediments as well interr.iall, as externaU. 

The fourth Q;feftion is how a man can repent of fuch fins as Repentance· 
he ca··1not come to the knowledge of? for fms un-

10. Anfwer, He which formally and dHlincfly repents of known. 
all his knowne linnes, hath a virtuall, and confufed rei..,en• 
tance even for thofe Gm1es w.hich hee knoweth not, 'Pfalme 
19. I 3• 
' The fifth Q::.eflion is, wliither it be fufficicnt fer a man to Of tlie conti--

repent once? . nuation and 
I 1. A,.if.Fidl,pafi fiQnes are not to be forgotten, 'De1u. 9. renovation of 

7· No not tbofe which were committed in youth, Pfalme ltepentanceo 
25.7. · 1 l'his remen1brance of former finnes is profitable, 1. 
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~to humble us, Ve.ut. 9. 6· 7. 2 . To fiir up thankef?l!1elfe to• 
\~ards God, 1 Tim. 1. 12.& 3. Io. 3 To make Ui ptt1full and 
'gentle co other finners, Titus 3· i. 3.But as oft as our finnes 
c"me to n1inde we ougmc to be atfe8:ed with Chame, and for
row for them, Gen.41 9• Ez.16.61,65. x(or.15 .9.Itistrue 
·that horrour which is wont at ones firfi converfion to ceize 
upon the foule, returnes not to the faithfull by the remern
brance of their old finoes , becaufe of the Mercy of God, 
which thorough Chrift they have obtained, but yet fhame, 
and b)ufhing is a thing that doth become Saints very well, 
Rom.6. 21. So that it is made a note of a wicked man that 
bath not yet repented of his finnes if hee can tbinke on 
them, and call them to minde with ·pleafare, Ioh+ 20. 12. 
Pro.2.14. . 

12. Secondly, Repentance is to be renued dayly, asfinnes 
are rcnued, 2 Tim.1. 6. Ier.8. 6. For as a C2ndle newly 
put out, · and yet fmoaking, is kindled againe and revive th by 
a fmall blafl: , fo the frmle is freed from ordinary fh~ights 
and dangers h>y a feafonable, that is by a day ly renuing of 
Repentance. A member out of joynt is to be fetas foone as 
may be. 3• Afcer extraordinary finnes extraordinary repen· 
tance alfoisneccffary, Pfel. 51. 1. 1 Corin. 5. 2• 2 Cor.7. 
9.& 12. 21. 

C H AP. 9 . 

Of A.doptiolf. 

VP on Faith in ChriCl followes juilification and adopti· 
tion' but becaufe jllfiification doth properly conuf.l in 

relation therefore there is no peculiar thing .about it that 
belongs to Confcicnce) befides thofe which either were 
ff>oken ot before, in the Quefiions ab~ut faith, or are hc~e· 
after to be fpoken of, amongfi thofc thing! whida belong to 
Sanflifi~ation,Glorificatios,and Obedience. 

If any one be certaine of his Faith in Chrill, and yet do 
doubt in Confcience whether he be juCHficd before Gad, 
this happens through want of wifdome to infer the con-

- clufioa 
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clufion out of the premifes. This deft& dicrefore is rtme~ 
died by a right information about the nature of jufiification. 
For all the promifes of the Gofpcll concerning remHlion of 
fmnes=> juftification,, and life eternall:i do as well belong to 
evtry particular believer, and n1ay and ought as '"' ell to be 
ap} rd1ended, and applied by him unto himfelfe~ as if his 
owne name were written in the Scriptures. The reafon is, 
bec2uCe whatfoever is promifed to Faith, or to the faithfuH 
in genera ti, is promifed exprdly to all and every true believer 
in particular. -

fhere is the fame reafon for adoption alfo, fave onely 
that to this benefit, there is attributed as an adjuntt a Cei .. 

taine operation ot the fpirit in refpe8: whereof he is called 
the fpirit of adoption. For although it be the fame fjJirir, 
which doth, I. convince men of finne > and of righteouf
neffe, and judgement, John 16.8. 2 Illuminate the1n with 
the faving knowledge of Chrifl:, I Corinthi.1ns I. Io. I 3,Ep. 
1. 17. JS. 3 lngraft then1 into Chrifr, cp. 3. 6. & 4. 4 •. 
4. QQicken them being ingrafted ~ 2 Cor. 3.6. 5·. Learl them 
into all truth whicq is neceffiry to falvation :i John 14.17.& 
16.13. John 4,16. Yet becaufe adoption hath a primary place 
among thofe benefits which are feal>d tolls by the holy fpi
rit:>hcnce it is that be receiveth a fingular deno1nination there 
from, and is cal'd the fpirit of adoption, Romans 8. 1 ;. M b 
C · h" r.. • • h fi fi r\.. fl· • h eancs to o -oncern1ng t 1s ip1nt t e r. ~eu1~.n IS, w at a man taine the fpirit 

. ought to do that hee may obta111e the lively alt, aAd fenfe of Adoption. 
of it? 

1. An/. Hee ought, 1. to give dilige(.)t attention to the 
preaching of the Gofpcll, 2 Cor.3. 6. 8. The MinHlers of the 
new tefiament are call' d the Minifiers of the f pidt,and the 
Minifiry thereof the Minifiry of the fpiric, becaufe by that 
meanes God doth offer, and €01nmunicate his fpirit, Gal. 
3. 2. Tee hltve received the JPirit by the hearing of Faith J 

Ep.1.13. 
In whom yee al{o trujled after th~t yee heard the word of 

truth, the Gofpell of your /11/·vation, in whom alfe after thllt yee 
helieved, yee ~trefla/'dwith the holy lpirit of promife. 

2. He ought, 2. to beg this fpirit ot God,Luk! rr. I 3.Tout· 
H1aven1J FAther will give the holJ If irit to thar; thltt ask! himo 

3·.He 
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3. Hee ought; 3. To opea the dorcs of hish~arfthat the 

~irit may enter in, P fal.24.7. Apoc.3. 20. that ts to call off 
his minde from earthly things and to i:.aif'e·ic upwards and to 
prepare him!elfe, by ail 1neans to entertaine the motioBs of 
the fpirir., 

The·proper QQefiion i$, what be the fignes of the fpirit of 
Adoption. 

4• An[. The firfi figne is a fpirit of Prayer.,whereby we call 
-upon Got! as a Father. · Zvzch.12.10. Rom.8.15.26. Ga!.4.6. 
Fer no man can have a true filiall affeS:ien toward, and 
confidence in God !l but by communio·n of the fpiric. 

Now this is it1 ·that regard proper in a f0rt to tltc time of 
the G·of pel1, or new Tefiarnent, becaufe God hath declared 
himfdfe principally, fitly ,and in a n1ore excellent manner 
then fonnerly to be om Father. 

5. The fecond figne is an high eflimation ofthedi~nity of 
Adoption, Joh.1 ·Ii. J loh.3. 1. For the fpirit doth not on• 
ly feale unto us our Adoption, but doth alfo thew us how 
great a bleffing it is, and how much to be prifed. 

6. fhe third figne is the feare and honour of God, I Pet. 1. 

17. c.JM'at. 1. 6. For true reverence followes upon an apprehen• 
fion of great luve and kindneffe mixt with great power. 

7• The fourth figne ii filiall obedience, 1 Pet. 1.14. Which 
proceeds not fo much from hore and reward, as from Jove 
and ddire to pleafe God, Rom. 8.14. For obedience fprin· 
geth from a religious reverence. 

8ll The fifth figne is conformity to the Image of God our 
Father!) and Chrifl: oui. elder brother, Mat.5.48. Ro.8.29. 
I !oh. 3 9. For the Son is begotten afcer the fimilituJe and 
likenelfe of his Fat her. 

9. Thefixch Ggne is a firme hope of the eternall inheritance 
Ro.~.17.For the inheritance and the expeB:ation thereofis 
proper to fonie, ·not to peccarrts or flrangers. 

The thh d °-:1eftir;n is how the tefiimony oft he f pirit may 
be preicrved ? 

8 .. ,1nf~ i.If we extinguilh and quench it not by contempt or 
nef.!lec" of the me~ines of grace, 1TheJT.5.19. 20. The reafon is, 
1:-ec :~ufo the word wich ihe like means of grace are the force of 
the fpirituall life, by the ufc of which the {pirit is firength-

, ned 
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ned within us ; and in the want of which the f pirit in regard 
of its inhabitation failcs in us, and jg faid to be quenched. 

I I. 2. If we grieve it not by the filthir:ieffc of unne, eph. 
4. 3 o. The reafon is bee aufe as naturall griefe arifeth from 
the pre fence, or repref cntation of fome repugnant, and un· 
welcome objelt, which is incumbent and prevaile1againff: us, 
fo that f pirit is in a fort grieved by the prevailing of fiooe, 
a thing to him moil: odioug and repugnant. 

12. 3.- If wee ftir ic up by holy exercifcs. 2. Tim.1.,. 
-The reafon is becaufe as fire in greene wood burnes not but 
by the help of bell owes and blowing, fo neither doth any 
fpirituall heate continue in the hearts of finners, unkffc: due 
meanes be ufed for the fiirring it up. 

CHAP· IO. 

Of S~nllipcation. 

Concerning Sanaitication the firft queGion is~ what a H - t . ch . 
man ought to eloe that be may be fanaified ! ta?.: :anai

J. Anf.Be ought" 1. wholy to fubmit himfelfe to the word fication. ~ 
of God. For the word of God is that truth which fanSifies 
ur. Joh 17.17. Jer.31.33~ And it is dfeauall to worke fan• 
cUfication, I. Becaufe of that Utter oppofition which it hath 
againfi finne, by reafon whereof it repells finne out of the 
heart, where it is feated, 2: Becaufc it is the powerfull in-
firumen of God to regenerate men , 1. pet .1. 23. 

2. He ought 2. By Faith to apply Chrill anto himfelfe, as 
in SanB:ification, I Gor.1.30. Hee ol:lght therefore, 1 .. To 
fuck as it were holincfTe cut of Ch rift, that is, Confidering 
thatChrHl is the Fountaine of all fpiritualllife and Sant'l:ify
ing grace,Ioh.1. 16.Col.1.19. & 2.9.He oughit to rely & put his 
c nfidcnce inChrifl: for the obtaining:of San8:ification>and to 
dr.aw it ought of that F onntaine, Efa.12. 3. He ought, 2. To 
~rovo e himfe1fe unto it by the meditation of Chrift, that is, 
ierioufly weighing and confidering the bleffings of God in 
ChriH" he ought to fik up himfelfe to fuch an endeavorafu:r 
Sanctification as beconuth fuch·benefics. 

D 3.Now 
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Thefecond B1Jok$ 
I 

3· Now b~cau~e here ar~ tt!lo part~ of ur S;1na;fic:ti()n, 
amely mortification~ w Jert:by finne or llt uld ~~aa ts put 

off, and vivification,whereby ~race or t'1e new rn1n h put on, 
Fph.4.12.:14. Cf)!, 3. S. 1.0. Therefore there a ·e two p.irts of 
the application of it for s. tnct · catt ll, the iir!l is the appli· 
cation of his death, the feconJ of his Rtfu!:rc:8:ion aad Ufe, 

·om.6. 
4• The application of the death of Chrill: to the mortifying 

· f 6nne, h when Faith.doth eff'ca:ual y coL.e8: this mortifi
ca ion of fin,from the death of C '111 ft R.01'1t. 6, I I 

). By thia application fin is faid to bee crucified Romans 
'1.6.Ga/.5.24. To be killed, Romans 6.2 •. Andto be buried:. 
R.om.6.4. 

6. The. Nailes whereby in this application finne is fa fined . 
to the Croffe, are die very fame with thofe, whereby ChrHl: 
was faflned ta the Crofl'C For there is aothin~ more etf~au .. 
all, then if one woulcf confider fcriouOy, 1. The n~ture and . 
dcfert of his finnes. For he which feriouOy conGders that his 
fins doe deferve, and will procure his death, aqd deftru&ion, 
he cannot but feeke by all meanes to prevent it, by the cn©r- . 
tification of finne ; for either finne, or the finner mu ft needs 
die, Ro111.8.13. 2 The love and mercy of God the Father 
toward him a finner, in fending Chrift to take away his fin. 
For the love of God will conGraine us to feeke that for our 
felves, which God fo earneiUy fought for us, 1 Jobn 4. 11. · 

3 The love of Jefus Chrifi: in undergoing, and fulfilling all 
things that were rcttuired for the takin~ away of our finne1. 
For this grace and love of Chrift, if it worke but QpOn us 
as it ought, will conftraine us to fet about t .. is worke, :a (or. 

· 5 14, 15. Th9fe were the very Nailes whereby Chrifi was 
fa!lned to the Cr.olfe,and not thofe materiall ones, which his 
murtherers did ufe for this purpoft:. 

7~ The appli~ation of the refurre8:ion and life of ChriA: 
unto vivi.tication, is when Faith doth effeB:ually colle8: this 
life of grace , from the · refurre8:ion and life of C hrill. 
Rom. 6.11 .. N ow it i~ effeB:uaUy collected , by a meditation 
of the efficient caufe, and end, and fruits 0£ the refurred:ian 
of Cluifi, Col.3. 1. The meditation of the elticicnt caufe 
ilifordcth this argument; If the faid fpirit which raifed up 

Chrift 
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ChrHl: frotn the dead, dwell in me, it will alfo raite up my 

· foule from the death of finne, to the life of grace,Rom. S.t 1. 
The tneditation of theend~this;As ChriO: was railed up,that 
finne might have no more dominion over him, but that he 
might for ever live to God , fo alfo mu fl we, Rom.6. 9.1 o. 
The meditation of the fruits yeilds this argument: As Chrid: 
being raifed up fitt~th at the right Hand of his F athcr in 

. Heaven, fo ought we alfo to live as Citizens of Heaven, Phi~. 
3· 20. 

8. He ought, 3. by a lively Faith, not onely to app~ehend 
tbegenerall promiies of falvation, but t_hafe p~rti":llar ~s 
alfo,which doe in a fingular manner perta1ne to fanadication 
Ex.~0.24. 

9• He ought,, 4. To yeeld up himfelfe wholly to the holy 
GhoO:,to be aB:ed and led by him in a!l dnngs.R".S.13.11· . _ 

The fecond <l!Jcflion3by what mouvcs may a man be fhr'd Mot1~es t~ . 
up to lab0u~ for Santlifi'cation ? SanB:ificat10• 

10.Anf. Ifbecorifider, 1. That without holinefTenomaa 
lhall fee God. He!J.12.14.Mllt.J.20. 2 That bolineffCis the 
Image of God, and that pcrfe&ion, wherein we were created 
at the bcginning.Eph.4" 24. ~ That holineffe is the end of 
our ele8:ion, redemption and vocation, Eph.1.4. I T~m·+7• 
Tit.2.14. 1Cor.1.2. 4 That it ·is not the leaft part of glory 
and cternall blilfe. Eph.5.i7. ) That there can be no true 
F aith,or jullification,or adoption without fan&ificatioa,/ac! 
2 .. 26. 2 Pet.1.10. I Cor.6.11. 

The third Q!.dHon , what are the fignes of true fan&i· The lignes of 
fication. , Sanaificatio • 

eAnf. 1. A reformation of all the powers, and faculties of 
the whole man, 1 Thef[.;.23. 2 A refpe& to alltheCom
mandements of God, Pfal.119.6. James 2.10. 3 A conilant 
care to a void all finne, 'Pro. 2 8. 14. 4 A walking before 
God,GefJ. 17. 1.eAEl1 24.16. I Co~.tg,31.Co/.3.23, S A com .. 
bat betwixt the fle(h and the fpirir. 

D 2 Chap.11. 



The Second Book! 

CHAP. II· 

Of the combt1tc of tht Spirit agAi~JJ th: }'/efo, 

~7.Peflwn, ho.w may the combat-of the fpirit againfi the 
'-..!fldh which is in the regenerate, be difi:inguitht from that 
fignt which is oft found in the unregenerate when they 
finne? 

Firll,~nf. 1. They differ in the caufc~. For, 1. the relucta-
1io11 which is in the wicked proceeds either from horr9ur, 
and a il.wilh feare of punifhment, or from fome evill difpo
fition, which is eafily overcome, but the fpirituall combat 
arifeth from a certaine new nature, which of its own -ac
co d, is carried after thofe things which are pleafing to 
God, and doth fir y, and confi:antly lhun, and n1ake op· 
pofirioa againfi: whatfoever is contrary, 2. That fight and 
eluctati n, which is found in wicked 1nen, takes place on ... 

Jy ,in fuch groff1! finncs1 as either arc condemned by the Law 
of n~ture,.or ate ons to be abhor' d by all fuch as are in any 
fm_all eafuret iUomina ed : ·but the fpirituall combat of 
t: t. .reg r e ·, exercifed againll: all fin, though it never con1e 
o be perfetted in any groffe crime. _ 
Secondly~ 2. hey ditfer in the objctl:s: For that fight 

hie i f.ou d ·n t 11e wi ed,is either betweenethc dietate of 
their Confcience and the indin<ttion of the will, or between 
'owe . light im;lination of the will to fome morall goo:i 
things, and heady afrcB:ions which rule, and beare fway: 
but that combate which is in the regenerate, confifitth in 
the oppofition and firife ofa certaine new aad fupernaturaH 
quality of fpiritu 11 life, which hath its feat principally in 
h~ wiIJ, agaiofi corrupt inclin2tions , , which dwell indeed 

within them!>bnt beare no f way 'Over them. 
Thirdly, 30 They differ in the effe6b. For 1. that fight 

which is in naturall men, may and is wont to confill with 
a dayly and ordinary courfe of finning : But the combate 
of tke fpil'it, doth alwayes caufe that (although there may 
be many flips, and infirmities) the courfc, and tenour of a 
anaxu life be f qitared , and ordered accordiog to the will of .. . - - . ~ - . - . - God 

:' I 
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God, 1 !ohn 3·9'10, 2 That oppofition in naturall men, al-
though it may fometime be a caufe, why tome good is done 
by them, yet it cannot make a good principle, a good end, 
and a good manner of ivorking : all which the co1nb~te of 
the fpiric again!l the fldh doth bring along with it, 3. The 
fight of naturall men, doth ordinarily admit fuch aetions 
as are for the fu\lftancc of them eyill : but the fpirit doth 
fo prevaile for the mofl: part that it admits not a finne in the 
faB: it felfe although there may be a failing in the degree, 

. andtnanner of-doing; 4• For thofc evills which the unrege .. 
nerate man doth commit, this fight that is within him hin • 
ders not, but that the Gnne may be,in all ref peas confun1ma• 
ted, in regard of the precedent co_nfultation1 and purpofe, 
the concomitant pleaftue, and delight, and the folJowing 
ob£Hnacy and impeaitency : but the fpirit by its combate 
with the flelh doth abate the power of fin0e , partly before 
the commiffion, party in the commiffion, and doth afterward 
utterly breake ic 3 5,. That relutl:ation which is in D;J,turall 
men feekes onely to repreffe ~ and keepe finneunder, but the 
fpirit in its combate contends alwayes for the very mortifica· 
ti on of fin,and the highefl: perfection of grace , although be-
fore death it be not attainable. ~ 

CHA-P· 12. 

Of gror1th in SanCli.ficati9n: 

THe fifth !!_ueftion is whether wee ought to content our 
felves with this, that wee have fomc beginnh:igs of fan"' 
Cl:ification ? 

1. Anfw.No,.there are two duties to be performed yet by 
us, in eithe.r of which if wee be· negligent all our labour is 
Jolt. 

· 2. The 1. Is a· care to keepe that holineLfe we have , 1 Tim. 
r. 19. The rcafon is becaufe that many have efcapt in fome 
degree the pollutions of the world31Ad yet have beene intan
gled therein and overcome, and f o the latter end hath beene 
worfewith them then their beginning, 2 P~t~21,22, 

- D 3 · 3. Novy 
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3 Now wee lhall hold fafi our holineffe, 1. If wee be 

mindetuil of the Covenant which wee made with God, 
Job.31.1. Ard of our redemption, I {or,6. 19. o. 2 If we 
take diligent heed , that we never repent of ~ny repentance, 
lcr.34. I I• 

1

That ii if we be carcfull that we never fall in love 
with that fin which we have hated,or fljght any duty which 
ourConfciences have approved,no not in thofe things, which 
the world counts {mall and as nothirng. 

4. The 2.duty is a fiudy, and care to increafe in holineffe, 
with the iacreafc ef Gad, Col.2.19. 2. Peter 1.5. Phil.1. 9• 
I Tim.4 , 15. 

5. The rea{on is., 1. Becaufe fuch is the nature of grace that 
it alwayes fiirs Ul> them in whom it is to an earne{t defirc of 
a largc;r fruition of it, 1 Pet. 2. 2. ~· So that altho11gh that 
thirft which is a tbirft of totall indigence or want be exclu
ded by grace, John 4.14. Yet that which is for a more plenti .. 
full fruition is no taken away but increafi, 21 Becaufe as 
the vitall heat of our bodies doth never continue in one £late, 
but is either increafing, or decreafing alwaies, fo in this life· 
ef grace , unldfe we do give all dilligence that we may be 
on the growing hand~it cannot be avoide~ but there will be a 
confumption through that oppofition which the fpirit meets 
with from the fldh. 

'· Now w~ !hall make a progreffe in San8:ification, 1. If 
we exercifc our {elves dayly to a more perfeB: denying of 
finne, and oft he world, and of our fel ves ~and to a more ear .. 
ncfi and {erious fceking of God and his Kingdome, 2. If 
we have our end alwayes in ~ur eyes;Pro.4.i ;. 3 If we keep 
our hearu with all dilliigence,Pro.4.23. 4 If we watch to the 
holy ufe of all thofe meanrs which make to faneli6cation,and 

/ 

joiJJc earnei prayer with them. 

CHAP. 13. 



CH AP. 13. 

Of tbe firft fruits of G/orific11tion confifling; in 
the jcnfe of Gods Love. 

A Mongll the firG fruit!i of glory which are granted to 
the faithfull in this life} the apprehenfion and fenfe of 

Gods Love is the chiefctl,for as the procurement of our falva
tion, had its begining, and firfi foandation, in the elcll:ion, 
and love of God , f o, the begisning of the perceiving thereof 
js in the perceiving of the fame love, now concerning this 
love, the firfi QLlefHon is bow a man may obtaine the appre
henhon and fenfe of the love of God? 

1.l!Anf. The proper caufe of this apprehenfton is the holy How to obtain 
Ghoft, who fheds this love of God in the hearts of believers, the Sfnfe of 
R.1m.5.5. That is:i certifies chem particularly that this love of Gods Love. 
God is extended abundantly to them. But yet there are ma- · 
ny meanes whereby this worKe is promoted , and whereby 
alfo beleevers come to bee rooted, and grounded in this 
love, EpheftanJ 3. 18. The principle of chem are thefc that 
follow. 

2.Firfi,if the beleever do apprehend that (God in regard of 
tbat relatiom wherein he fi:ands to him and the reft: of the 
faith full is meercly love ) 1John4. 8. For fo that phraf'e is 
to be underll:ood , not of God confidered abfolutel y , but in 
relation unto the faithfull ~ becaufe all things which God 
El@th , to and about beleevers, proceeds in fome fort from 
his love, for the love of God is to.be fought for, and to be con· 
fidered i-n the effects thereof._ · 

3.Secondly,if he confider how adn1irable all the circum .• 
fi.ances be ~n the love of God, John ~.16. 1 In refpeex of th 
perfon 1 oving. For God who hath in himfelfe all good , all 
fi1fficicncy, and perfeaion, that could receive no profit, ei 
t er by man,cr by mans love~and befides that was grievou{] v 
offended with man, this God no~twlthftanding loveth 1na~ 

John 4.10.t I. 
4. Secondly, in refpe8: of the pqrfon beloved. For God 

hci,th loved man~that defcrvrd no fi1ch thing from hitn~man 
his enem)·,n1an unthanfull)Ro.5.8. 5.Thr1d-
~ -
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5.Thirdly, in refpe(l of the gifts which ar·e the fruits of 

this love. Fer God out of love hath given man his owne 
Son, and in his fon hin1felfe, 1 Jr;hn 2.24.And with him all 
good things,Rom~8. 3 2. . 

6. Fourthly, in refpe8: of the manner of the giving, which 
wa-s out of meere and abundant grace, without mans requefi, 
and beyond his cxpeetation,Rom.10.20. 

7. Fifthly, in refpc8: of the continuance,for this love of 
· Clod was from eternity, and lhall remaine immutably unto 

all cternity,Ep.1.~.ler.3193. John 13.1. 
8. The third meanes to promote the fenfe of Gods love in 

the heart of a believer i1 for him to laoour with all his might 
in the ufe of t~ofe meanes ~hich tend to this-purpofe to get 
a more plcntifull taft:e of this love , Pfalme 34• 9. 1. 
'Pet.'J..3. 

The fecond Quefiion is how a man may' know that God 
loves him? 

9. An[. 1. If hebe certaine thatChrift is his, yal.i.20. 
that is, ifhe be certaine that he hath a trnc Faith in Chrilt. 
For Chrifi is the Son of Gods love,by whom his love is de-
rived unto others~ . 

The fignes of Jo. 2. If he be certaine of his love to God, I !ohn 4.1 o.' 
Gods love to · Pro. 8.17. · 
us. Ir. 3.If he follow after righteoufndfe,Pro.15.9.For God 

cannot b t love his own Image. . · 
12. 4· If the love of God do confiratne, anj effeB:ualiy 

flir him up, to all duties of piety towards God, and of love, 
andJu!Hcetowardsmen, J Cor.5.14. 1 lohn4.12. · 

A third Qucfiion is, whether a man may not colleCl: the 
Love of God, fron1 the common good things which he 
bdl:owes? 

I 3, A11/w. All the benefits of God, of what fort V.Jever 
they be, do bring with thein an obligation, to love and o
ht!.Y that God which is the donor, but it is proper to fome 
of then1 to bring befides that !! folid and fi)idtuall com· 
fort to the receiver, by a demonfiration of the fingu1ar Jove 
cf God 1 which is m~de by them. For nothing that iscom
n1 ,n., c.u1 den1onHrate any fpccicill love. C~eation therefore, 
c.;r.d prc!er vation , and earthly and naturaH good things 

cannot 
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cannot by themfdvcs be any fign_es of a fupcrnaturall love, 
Ecc/1[. 9.2. But yet thcfe common good things, when they 
are received by Faith, as given in Chrifi, are (in ref pell: of 
the manner wherewith they are then clothed) proper to the 
faithfull , and are {ccundary fignes of Gods love to them, 
'P/1i/.22.10,11,1i. For Faith maketh fuch a kinde of argu· 
ing as there the P falmifl ufeth, to be off orce , whereas with· 
out Faith there could no fuch confequence be drawn~from 
them. 

. CH AP. 14. 

Of the hope of etern11ll life. 

F Rem the apprehenfion, asd fenfe of Gods Iove,followes 
a cqnfirmed hope,or confidence, and undoubted expe&a.

tion of eternall life.Nowconcerning this hope,and certainty, 
the firfi QQeLHon is whether a believer may be infallibly 
affured of his falvation? 

1. An[. There is not onely a poflibility. for the believer to Hope miyand 
con1e to this certainty, but it is his duty alfo , never to.reft ought to be 
contented tilt he have obtained it, Heh.6.11.& 10.2·2.Rem. cercaine. 
4.21 & '8.35 •. _;__39. For.. .. ·. · 

2.Firfi, God hath confirmed this to_ every believer by 
promife, by oath,by earncA:, by feals~ John 3.16./er.31.40, 
41.Ht'b.6. 17. Eph.1.14.Mark,:16.16. 

I · 

. 3• Secondly) Faith ought to receive all that which God 
hath thu3 confirmed, Heb. +2. - • 

4• This certainty is perfea:ed inu!·by three Aets, 1. by an 
act of Faith properly fo called whereby we refi upon God 
by ChrHl:lor the ccrtaine obtaining of falvation : 2 By an 
a& l37r&)'tiufrr£w~ of knowledge, whereby we believing doun· 
derfiand that God bath certainly adjudged this falvatioa 
unto us.3.By an a8: ofcoofidenceorof hope,whcrcbywecer-

- tainly looke for this falvation ~ which is thusadjudg'd to us 
and n1ade ours. But yet for all that the whole application is 
attributed to Fait~, bccaufe it dependeth firft, and chiefty 
on faith. 

E • Third~ 
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S· Thirdly, falvation,and life eternall is contained in the 

obje& of Faith. For we believe life everlafiing , 1 Pet er I • 

. 3,4, 5. 
6.Fourthly,true grace (of the certainty of which we fpake 

before) is never feparated from life eternal l , Heb. 6. 9• For 
the grace of jufiification is a more cercainecaufe of life, and 
the grace of fanltification is a part of eternall lifc,Ioh11.17. 3. 
<]al.2. io. 

7.F'ifi:hly~God the Father hath decreed to bring to eternal 
life all thofe that believe) for Faith is a rrui~ of elecHun) A Rs 
2.470& 13 48. 

8.Sixthly, ChrHl our Saviour duth perpetually intercede 
for the faithfull)that they may be preferved from evi!l, John 
17. 15. . . 

9• Seventhly, the holy Ghofi: doth direet, and keeoe the 
faithfull to1life eternall, John 16.16.E.z..36.27, r 

1 o.Eighthly,by the power of God,· and ChrHl, the faith· 
full are preferved,Iohn 10.l8~29. I Pet. r.5.And ftrengthned, 
eph.3.16.Col.1.10.Pil.4. 1.1• 

Motives to in· The fecond QQefiion by what motives a believer may be 
deavow: for fl:irred up to fccke for this certainty of hope with all dili
certainty of gence ~ 
llopc. · 11.An(. .God requires this1R.om.J5 I'?,. Col. 1. 23. HtP.6. 

11.& 10.22.1 Pet.5 9• . 
12.Secondly~this hope is as neceffary for a believer in time 

of temptation, as a helmet is for a Souldier, and an anchor 
fora Ship,Ep.6.17.1 TheJf.s.8. Heb.6.19. 
. 13.Thirdly, it brings with it freedome, and firength and 
courage)and confi:ancy;in every worke of the Lord, Heb.3.6. 
J C or. I 5. 5 8. The reaf on is becaufe the end , and fruit of a 
mans worke doth allure, and whet him on to induflry, and 
confi~ncy in wotkipg. For although our falvltion be not the 
chiefe, a1itd la ft end of our obedience, yet it is the fruit of it, 
and in that refpeel, partaketh of the nature of an end, Rom .. 
6.22. So that it is not only lawfull but very expedient &¥1fo, 
for the helpe of our infirmity to fet about the worke of piety, 
with an eye upon the rccompenceof reward, James ;.7.Ga!. 
617,8 . Heh. 12.2.P [.I 9. Ii. 

14S F ourtldy, it is the end of the calling of the Faith full, 
whence . ,. ----
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whence alfo it is O:il'd the _ hop~ of their calling, Eph. r.18. 

15.Fifthly~this hope maketh not alhamed,becaufe it is never 
vaine~ncither doth it dece · ve)Rom. 5 .4,) Jl?m. 8. 24. 

16.Sixthly,itishope by which a beleever is faved: Rcmans 
8. ~4· . 

• The chird QueClion is what a beleever ought to do fer the 
obtaining and prcferving of a lively hope. . 

~7·!.Anf.Heought,1.to preferve his Faith_firme,.and lively. 
For hope flowes fron1,and depends upon F th, and that not 
only,the being ofFaith:.but the degree, the mcafure, and the 
funfeofit.Heb.11.1. ,, 

116. Secondly, he ought with allcareto keepe a good 'c.9n
fcience: for fuch a Cenfcience doth make much for the con· 

· firming of Faith and hope, I Tim. I .19.2 Tim.407,8. 
19.Thirdly:1he ought diligently to obferve the experiment 

which he hath had of c;Jodslove towards him.For experience 
caufeth hope,Rom. 5• .f· 

20 Fourthly ,he ought oftentin1es to fet before his eyes the 
examples of thofe,who have with happy fi1ccelfe placed their 
hope in God, James ~.10,11. . 

21.Fifthly,he ought to be frequent in the excrcifes o_f pie-
ty ,Rem. I 5.4. . 

The fourth Qgefiioa is what are the fignes of a true and The lignes of 
lively hope ? true hope. 

2 2.An[.1. True hope is carried upon God onely, who is 
therefore cal'd the qod of hope'J R.om.15.13. ~nd the hope of 
Ifrae!.,Jer. 14.8, 

23 .Secondly ,it re{h upon that free mercy of God which is 
manifefied in julHfication,and not upon any humane merits) 
or fire~gth, nor upon any externall and common bleffings of 
God,Rom.5. r. 

24. Thirdly ,it doth expect not only happineifeabut fanll:i 
cation alfo,Ga/. 5, 5. · 
25.Fourthly:i\t is begotten,and preferved by holy exercifes, 

R~m.15.4. 
2 6.F ifthl y ,it brings forth patience, 1 The ff. I. 3. 
27.Sixthly,it caufcth fpiriu}¥1 joy, Heh.3.6 
28. Seventhly, it begettetha coaftantcare ·afholyncffe, 

1John3•3• 
E 2 c H ~ ~. 15! 
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C H AP. 15. 
Of Cgnfolation. 

FRom ChrilHan hope or confidence, arifc:th co~1folatio~, 
v;hich is, a confirmation ot the foule, againft thegdefe 

and feare that doth opprelfe it' for it is not properly a r~
joicing of the foule (as fame thic ke) but rather a repreffion; 
or a mitigation, or an allaying of gricfe,feare, or fadn_dfe• 
For ~. hat man is faid to receive comfortand confolation,when 
lie hath in fome fort put away griefe, although joy be not yet 
come in the place, Gr jf his fadneffe, and forrow, be at leaft 
in fon1e fGrt mitigated, and ldT~nd. For fomecimes there 
may be a mixture of farrow and confolation together. Nei• 
thcr arc men either perfeB:ly well or pcrfell:ly ill, ~Jhen they 
begin toreceive conlolation)Efa.40. 1,2.Now concerning this 
confolation 

The firft QgelHon is, whether a believer may attaine unto 
folid comfort againfi all kindnes of evill? 

1. A~(.He may. For, 1. God the Father in refpc8: of the· 
faithfull is the God of all confolation, cotnforting them in 
all affiiaions .'l (or.1.3,4, 

2. Secondly, Chrifi is the principle,or fountaine by which 
the comfort of the faichfuU doth flow, '.l (or.1 •5• 

3. Thirdly ~the holy Ghofi is the comforter of all believers 
imparting unto them all.confolation.Jlohn 14.16.26 k 15,26. 
& ·16.7.13- ' . 

4• Fourthly,the whole Scripture maketh for the confola
tion of the faithfulJ>Rom.15. 4. 

5~ Fifthly., thi~ con{olation is made fhong by the immu· · 
table counfell of God, and by his firengthning of believers 
Heb.6. 1.7, I 8. -

6~ Together with this confolation_ God doth joyne the 
confirmation of his grace, which confifis in a reparing of their_ 
ftrength, and, in a fortifying of them againfi trouble(· For 
whereas the faithfoll oft timei like wcake women, through 
the apprehen!ion of fome terrible evill,doe fall as it were in· 

to 
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to a f wound, and ~II their ftrength is diff"olved , God on the 
other fide in this defe8: makes a fupply by his grace of cen • 
firmation: we have a notable example of thi_s, Dan.10.~ 8. 
There 1"f'111M11td no ftrength in mt,. & IQ. & behold It hand 
touched mi which {et •e up~n m7 J:..nee1, Awd upon the palm1 of 
my handJ,andhe (Aiaunton1e, fl.end up~fght, And 18.Th1n there l c 
c11me •gai11e ""·ftouchtm~ one lik! the Appear11n'ce of 11m1m, And 
h1 jlrengthned me and [aid, 0 mAn gre11tl.J helfJved fr are not, 
peAte be nnto thee,be ftrong, ye A be ftrm1t,a11d whe11 he h11J fpo-
k!n #fltO me [' wa.r Jlrengthned '· a~tl faid let m! Lord (peak! fDr 
·thuuh11,ft flrcngthneJme.AAd thts. tsa.gracewh1th we are com-
manded to !eek for,_Heb.12.12. 

CHAp. 16. i . 

of .Afflillionf. 

TH~ fecondQQ.ellion is, what thofe evills be a·gainft which 
the faithfull ought to fecke confolation? , 

An[. Tiley are.eic~er c~rporaltas the aflliB:ione of this life 
and dcath,or fpirituall,as fpirituall temptations and fine. 
Th~ third Q!efiion is, by what arguments, a belie_ver Conf olati~n 

may be confirmed, and comforted againil the atHittions.of fc:{ the afflict· 
this life ? · , c: s 

1 .. An[. Fir£l, filch kinde of afBiaions are common to ~an2 · 
1Cor.10.13. And are wont to· be ·accomplilht in believers 
while they live here,1~Per.5·.9. AB.14.22. 
• 2·. Secondly, without Gods Providence not fo much as· a 
haire of our head !hall perilh,Mat.·to 30.LH~·2"1.18. . . 

3• Thirdly,the fatherly love of God is wont to be manifdl 
in the atRiB:ioAs of the faith full, Heb. I 2.6. 

4.Fourthly,Chrift himfelfe h-ath {ufferec;l .and overcome all 
the afB!~ons of the World, to the intent he might fuccor us; 
Heb.4.15. 

5. Fitth1y,God together with the temptatioo~will fircnth~ 
en by the fpirir,and make a way to cfcape, 1 Cor.10 .. 13. 

6. Sixthly, the time of affliction is but fhort ,2 Cor.4.17. 
I Pet.5.10. 

E 3 7.Scven-
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7. Sev~ · hly ~ the frqi ~f'.!ff\i4l!oqs is fay ing.i9r every 

c'haltening yeilcleth the ~c4~eable fruitof right~oufneffe=>Qnto' 
them that are exercif~d therewith, Heb.12.11. 

The fourth Qgeftion is whether we are to comfort oar 
felves aft~i: oee fort ip all ~fHi8:ions? 

Di\lerfe kinds 8 • .Aef.Ther~ be diverfe kinds of affliClions, fo there be feve
of aftliCl:ions. rallrwayes of ronfolation. For fome affiitl:ions are brought 

upon us by men for righteoufndfe fake,for the caufe of Chrift 
and hisGofpelland Kingdomc, Mat.5.10. & 11.Mar~ 10, 

29.Lu~ 18.29. Thefe affii8:ions are commonly fiyled by the 
name of perfecution ·, or the Croffe, becaufe of the refemb
lance which they have to, an'd participation with the Croffe 
of C hrifi, Phil. 3. lo. In thefe kind cs of a ffii8:ions,conf ola· 
tion is eafy aod at hand., for we ought even to account the . 
aftliaions of this nature , and for fuch a caufe t0 be them. 
felvcs an argument of great comfort, Mflt. 5. 12. A!t1 ;.14, 
James 1.2. 1 Pet.4,14.16. The reafon is becaufe inthefe 
perfecutions which wee fuffer for righteoufneffe fake there 
is the nature of a teflimony' martyrdome, and exam
ple whereby we glorify Qod before men. And fo out of 
the eater comes forth meat according to ,Sampfans riddle, 
Jud. 1+ · 

9. Some dHietions are laid upon :us by God ;to prove 
us, and to trie us, Exo.15.25.& 16•.5.Deut.8.2.16. Thtfc are 
properly call'd cryalls and temptauoni. In thefe kinds of 

· affli8:1ons our confolacion is not to be fetcht from ~he tem
ptation it felf~,but from our manner of bearing ihwhen we 
through the grace of God in fuch a condition 3 do fanotify 
and glorify his Name, Job.1. 24. Ourprincipall care there-. 
fore ougl1t to be to ffilme and compofeour felves to a right 
bearing of thefe affhctions,and the comfort will follow of its 
own accord. 

10. Some -affliaions ar~ laid upon us, as punHhments and 
correftiens,lob.36.9,10.He.12 6, For thefe although ~here be 
fo.R:le comfort contain'd in Gods Fatherly mannt!r· of cha· 
fiening,Heb.11.7,8. Yett.his comfort cannot befolidly ap• 
preheHded , bur onely in making right ufe of the afllitl:ions 
themfelves, ibid. 6. 11. Herc therefore our fir ft care mufi be co 
ma Ire right rife of thefe vifitations before we feeke after com
fort. 11. Thefe 
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11. Thcfe kind of affi.iB:ions arc aot fo different but that 

they may meete together, in one~ and the fame trouble. For 
in perfecution the faithfull are alwaye~ tried, Comctimes cor
rell:ea, but yet there may be trials aad cotre'ctions often 
times without pcrfectftion , and when they do meet toge-
h er fome of thefe kinds tnay more ~ppeate .in· {dtne then 
other~ . •· 

T.h lidl Qye!Hon is ·what a man in affliB:ions oaght to The duties of 
do to the en that he may obtaine true and folid comfort ? the afflieted ... 

12. An[.Firft,he onght to acknowledge the hand of God af· · 
flitting him, Eja.26.11.lob. 5.6.8. Amos 3• 6. For this con
fideration is the ioHnd'°ation 6f padeitce , I Sam. 3.18. T f. 
39.10.And of all thofe faving truths, which arc received by 
a fH iltions, E /a; 9• l 3• 

13. S_econdly, he ought to fearch his wayes an 1 ack.~ow- ;., 
ledge his finnes, L~m.3. }9,40~ 1 lob.3 6 9,1 o For altliot1g 
all afHiCl:ion are not alwayes fent dircelly and princi
pally for finne,yet finne is the· fout1tai'ne; and foundation of 
all affiitlions, Rom. )•I 2. le is therefore a courfe moft eq1:1all, 
moft fafe,and mofl: pleafing to God~that in our aftli6lion~, we 
behold our fins.which either have dire8:Iy procured t-Oem, .or 
at leafi: deferved them. 

14.Thirdly, he ought to fubrnit.himfelfein the prefence 
of God,and under his mighty hand, I ame s 4. Io. I Pet. 5. 6' .. 
2Sam.15. 20.Levit.26.41. Otherwife the chailening of God 
is contemned _, and n1en lhcw their fecurity and vaine confi .. 
dence,Pro.3.11.Heb. 12. ). 

15.Fourthly, he ought by humble repentance to,feeke the 
face,and favour and mercy of God.Pfa.57.2.Li;tm.3.41.Amos" 
4.12,Hof. ~.15.& 6 .1 & 14.1. There are three feafons tvher
in we ought to feeke God by repentance-, · 1. prefently after 
finnc committed, 1 (or. 5. 1. 2. 2. after fome feare of punilh
ment, or fome threatnit:1g of God, Eph.2. 1.2.. 3 After that 
the wrath of God hath in fome fort broke in upon us ~aYJ~-
9.13. ·Thofe ChrifHans are the ·beft which lay hold. upoa 
the firll opportunity ,for they declire that they do hate finne 
fimply for it felfe, thofe that n1ake ufe of the Ceco d feafon, 
come next to them. For fuch believe althoug, they fee not, 
but thofe that repent not in, the third feafon are altogethetr 
def perate!. l 6~. F if~&.· 
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tempt of 
Death. 
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J 6.Fifthly, he ought to fee that he profit by hjs affliB:ion 

in all the p~rts of new obedience.2 (ron.'l8.i2.Efa.26.9.Iob. 
36.10. Hebrewes 12.10.Efay 27.11.Leviticus 26.18.21 ... -.28. 

17 .S~xthly, he ought patiently to expcB: what end the 
Lord will make, I Cor.10.13. Jam.5.7.8.11. 2 s~m.15.25. 
Mica.7.9. He that feekcs freedotne by unlawfull meanes doth 
offend God inorc i i'J(ings 1. 3• Neither yet is he free but 
by an exchange of a lelfc evill for a grea-ter, efa. 24. -18 • 
.Amos 5. 1_9. 

CHAp. 1_7. 

Of Death. 

Concerning Death the firfl: Qgefiion is whether it be a 
thing to be contemned? 

1. /ln{. Death is not fimply te he contemned, 1. becaufe 
it is in its owne nature a grivous judgement of God againfi 
the finnes of i:ncn 9 and fo doth reprefent,both our defert and 
Gods wrath, 2. becau~e it is in iu owne nature, a palfage to 
an eteraall feparation from God, fo that it is a point either 
of dcfperate fccurity, ~r affc8:ed wifdome, and valour,to 
contemne death after that manner that ftlme of the heathen 
pave done, who have been praif' d for {o doieg. But yet com
parifon being made betwixt death and thofe things which 

1
after death are prepared for the faitbfulJ,death may, and 
ought in fome fore to bee contemned by all believers, 
Heb.12.2. 

The fecond Q!cfiion is whether a belieyer ought to ddire 
and pray JOJ death ? 

Anfw. Death is not fimply and abfolntcly to be dtfircd, i. 
Bccaufe it is inUt felfe a evill, 2. Becau re God ai a Gener all 
hath placed us in our fiatien. of this

1 
life, and without his 

Commandement we ought not co forfake, nor fimpl y to de
fire to be difinifi before the time that bee hath appointed, 
2 Cor.5.4.9. But yet the faithfull m.iy and ought fo to ex
pe8: the hfe which is to com~ after death that they do ac• 

. count it much more pleafing to them then this pre feet life, 
· 2 C:or. 
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i Cor. 5.8.And to tend thHher, with the del1rethat is mode· 
rate, an ... 1 fobj!!Cl: to the will of God , 9.S being a condition 
rnucn better,Phil.1.13.Ro.8.23. 2 Ti'11.4 8. 

The third Quefiion is, by wh .. t argument~ the mind of a 
believer may be Ctrengthned again£\: the fea ·e of de.~th? 

2. An/.Fidl3 if he fcrioufly corifider, a1~d oy faich appre· Ho to dimi· 
hend that ChriH: hath by his Death ddtroyed e . ov. rot ni~he t~e 
Death, Heb.2.14.and taken away it~ fiing, I Cor. 15. 56. So of death. 
that delth hath beenc fwallowed in vi8-ory b) Chrifi, 
and that vi8:ory is imparted to belcevers,Jbidem & S4·57· 

3. Secondly ,if he confider alfo that thb was cne end of 
Ch rifts dcath,to free us from the feare of death,,as being a great 
bondage~Heb. 2.15. 

4. Thirdly> if he confider alfo with faith, that the love of 
Chrifi and of God in Chrifl: is fo firme and confiant that no 
dealh can feperate us from it,Ro. 8.35. 

5. Fourthly, if he confider with himfelfe that for ChrHl: 
the death of the faithfull is pretious in Gods t yes , Pfa!. 72. 
I 4. And be alfo fully perfuadcd that the good hand , and 
fatherly providence of God,is prefent with~ and watch, tho
ver thefaithfull for good both in life and death, Mat.10.28, 
29. 30, 31. 

6. Fifthly.if he well confider from how many, and from 
how great evills hee lhall be freed by death, as, 1 • From 
fio,2. From thofe miferics that follow finne :> Efay 57.1.2. 5. 
Which caufe others often times to foeke for death, 0poc. 9. 
6. 3FromthctcmptationsofthcDevill.Apoc.12.8. 4From 
the oppofition and vexation of the World and the fldh, 
.Apoc.14.1 J. Eccles.4.1.2. Hence it is that death is ca1\i a 
reftanda flecpe, efa.57.2.6. 1 Theff.4.13,14. Thusmuththe 
Devill himfelfe in the lhape of Samuel did acknowledge 1. 

Sam.28.15. · 
7.Sixthly, ifhe caft his eyes alwayes upon.that happinefie 

to which we £hall come by death , For after death: 1. The 
grace of God fhall beperfeltcd in us, 1 Cor.13.10. 2 We 
Chall be with God, 2 Cor.5.8. With Chr:iR and the bleffi.d 
fpirits,Phi/.1.23 •. 3. We fhall injoy a firme and immu· 
table etlate of h~avenly life, 2 C()rmth.s. 1.Heu.11. 10.16. 
Luk! I 6.9. F · - 8~Se-
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S. Seventhly ·, if he ferioufly fet kis miode to cortfider 

the \anity of all thofe things which depend upon this prefeut 
life, and which we forfake at our death,Ecc/.2.1 S. 

9. Eighthly ,if he perfuade himfelfe that Gods providence 
without him is fuffic1ent to provide for all thofe things con
cerning which he can-be carcful1, and do know wid1ali that 
witheut it,no good can be done, r:hongh he l11ou1d CGntinnc 
in life. 

The fourth QgdHon is what a bel~cver ought to do '"hat he 
may injoy this confolation? 

ic.0nf. Firil, he ought to Jabour that he may ha,;e a fpe
ciall faith in God through Chrifi,and that this faith be livel;, 
and firong,Lnk! 2. 28 2 Tim. 1. 12.1 !oh .. ; 5·4 

1 1. Secondly, he ought iti hh all ca-re to ptefc1 ve his 
Confcience pure and without offence , Aefi 24. 15 

3 
I 6. 

Heb.Io. 22. 

I l. Thirdly,- ne ought with this fai~h and Cenfcience to 
liv-e-in-a continudl cx.pe8:atJon of the comming of c he Lord, 
fo carying hin1felfe here as becomes a Cid~n,ofheaven,Phi/. 
3 •. 20.2 Pet.3.12. 

13 .Fourthly5he ought alw~ye~ to thinke the how~r of his 
death to be neare and at hand, Pfalm: I 9.20. E/a;.28.15. 
2 Tim.4 6. 

14. Fifthly,he oug~t ahvaies to ex~rciie himfolfe to a de~ 
nlalland forfakingoftheworld,1Cor.7 2930;3 r.Ga/.6 14. 

15.Sixthly, he ought to m.tke death familiJr ina fo t to 
hin1felfe both by a frtqaent meditation of it, ('.40d by chafe 
exercifes to whieh God calls him, I CortE 15.31.2 (or.1.9.& 
4• IE>, I I. 

I 6 .. Seventhly, he ooght to labour that as the outward 
man drawes to.corruption,focbe inw2rd n1an cuay be renew~ 
ed n1o!e and n1ore:2 {or.4.16. 

17.Eighthly,he ought not to thinkc fo much upon dea~h it 
felfe, as upon-Gods grace both in death, and in thoie thing · 
which foUow after, 2 Tim.4.8. . 

18.Ninthly,he ought in all humility to commend his fcu1e 
unto God as un .. o a faithfull Creator, i Pet.4.t 6. 

CHAP.18, 
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CHAP.18. 

Of Temptation.". 

Concerning temptation~ the firfi Q!elHon is by "'hat 
arguments a beleever may ftrengtheu himfelfe .againft 

3 

their alfaults ? . 
I· Anf.Firft, if he confider feriouOy that thefe temptations . Of refi~ing 

are part of tbat \Varfare to which the faithfull are called, temptatiom. 
Eph.6. 1 2. and unto which they have given up their names 
in baptiime3and have bound thernfelve~ by oath. 

2 .Secondly, if he confider that Chrifi is our Captainc And 
·Generali in this war, 0poc.12.7. That he is every where 
prefent and beholds the combate with his eye. This n1uft 
needs be a firong incitement co provoke us to do valiantly. 
For he doth exhort us to fight:; helpes us to overcome, aids us 
when we faint)and crownes thofo that conquer. 

3. Thirdly, if he confider that the diret't:ion of the temp• 
tations thcmfel,1es doth depend who1 y upon the providefJCC 
and difpofing of God, Mat.6.13. 2 Theff.2. th I Cron~ 18. 
2 1.Ro.4.1. 

4. Fourthly, if he meditate upon the fruit and thcufe of 
temptati_ons,L11.21.31.2Cor.1~.8~9~ 

5. Fifthly, if he propound unto bimfelfe ChrHl who was 
tempted, overcame temptations, and fuccors thetn that are 
tempted,Heb.2.18 & 4.15. Gol.2.r 5. 

6. Sixthly, if he difHngui!h betwixt the evill of temptati• 
on,and temptations themfelver. . 

The fecond ~ ll:ion is, what a beJcever ought to do that 
bee n1ay apprehend this comfort in the bower of tempta-
tion? · 

j· Fir Cl, he ought to account all d1ofe temptations which 
intice him unto fin <i w his Utter enemies, I Pet. 2.11 •. 

8.Secondly, he ought to abhor and dttefl: thofe ve~y Cug· 
gefiions themfelves which lead unto fin,R(im.7.15. 1 

96 Thirdly, he ought to arme him!elfe diligently againn 
his fpirituall enemies, E ph.6.13. · 

F 2 10.Fourth-
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Signes .. of a 
·cvailing 

temptation.e 
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10. Fonrthly, hce ought to rdifl:them with all his might, 

litmeJ 4.7.1 ·Ptt.5.9. 
I 1. F if th!y, he ought in this combate not to trufi unto his 

own Hrengtb,but to implore the belpeof God3 and to refi up.
on him, Mat.6.13. 

12. Sixthly, hee ought in fonle teraptatioGS to abllaine 
from all dHputatioA , and f peciall de!iberAtion about the 
thing fi1ggefied,refiing himfelfe fath fyed in that he doth de· 
teil:them, Mat.4 .10. For fuch temptations are vileanddo 
eafily cleave to us. 

13.Seventhly, he ought to avoid all thofe occafions which 
may further the temptation,Prc.4 14, 15. 

14. Eightly, be ought to rep6U and extingllifh wit.hall 
poffible ftrtn~th troublefome fuggeH1ons,Eph.6.16. Yea:i and 
fometimes to contem1e them alfo,, when after all means ufed 
they ceafe not to be uoublefome. 

I 5. Ninthly, he ought ( if they-returne againe and agline 
with new affau:ts-afcer chat they hav,e beene oft repel, d) to 
remember that it is the part of a valiant Souldier not onely 
to fuffer, and come c!eare off f ro1n aff~u1lts and skir miilles 
of his.enelny, but alfo-to indure the ted1oufneife of a long 
fiedge when there is occafion •. 

The third Queftion is, how a man may difcerne. whether 
a t~~ptation have prevailed againH·him. yea or no ? 

16. Anf. Firfl:, this is not to be judg\i from hence that. 
a man is either troabled in his mind~or doth rctainc his calm
neffe. F9r a vexation of mind for the moil part, which fol""
fowes upon foule temptations, is not onely no figne of their 
prevailing, but is alfo a den1onfiration of a fanCtifyed heart, 
and a quiet fecurity doth often timei . £hew that the tempta· 
tion hath prevailedo The r~afon. is b~caufe the oppofition 
wliich is apparent in this perturbation .. is a figne that there . 
is fome thing in the foule· contrary to the tedlptation.,. and 
a quietnelfe doth betray fome confent. For water is not. 
troubled by the powring in of water but by the cafiing in of 
fire. He which finas leafi trouble is in mofi danger, Luks 11: 
a1. So AnaniM and Saphira w<ri: G)tdet, All.5.3.8. But P 11ul 
found a oreat deale of inward troublc,Ro.7~24,2 Cer .12.f~ S. 

n ·.· .But 
' 

~. ; )- ' 
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But if this trouble be fuch that it drives away a man from · 
God,and doth not rather fiir up to feekc him , it is not robe 
allowed or cherifhed, for then the temptation i~~ ( although 
not direB:ly and of i~y; owne nature ) yet indirealy and 
through the perverfndfe of our nature;effeS:ualLand the cemp- . 
ter hath obtained his defire. 
. 18. Secondly, a manifeil: fignc of a prevailing temptation 
is the commiffion of that Gnne to which the temptation did 
provoke, M~t,6.13. But here it is to b~ obferved that this 
faJb out not onely-when the fu:iae is fully ;aaed and con1· . 
mitted,but alfo whc:n there is even the very firfi degree of it, 
in the confent of the will, or in the leafi delight in the eviH 
thought of, although there be no purpo!e to co1nn1ic it. Jam. 
1.14,15. And this is fomnchtheworfc if the delightfbeas 
they fay Maro(11, that is,if it continue for any while, and be 
l10t prefently repeld. 

19, Thirdly, although we give no confent unto the temp ... · 
ta-tion:iyet if the temptation arife lron1 our felvcs, there is a 
finne of ours in. ic, ev~n. in its firfi conception, becaufe it 
flowes out of our flelh and trom our corruption , although it 
may be kindled and b1owne up to a flame by the DevilJ, M11t~ 
15.18,19. qen.6.5. & 8. 21. Jamu J.14. But this degree 
of finne is fuch that though it requires perpetuall ~umiliati· 
on,yet it ought not tso deprive us of comfort, becaufe it is th~. 
common condition of all the faithfull, who this notwith
llanding are in Chrifi beloved, and accepted of God. Bnt if 
the temptation proceed meerely from the Bevill we ought to , 
dcteft it,as much as poffible we can, but are not to acl<now~ 
ledge it for our own fin, Mat~4. ~6. 9• 

20,Now a ten1ptation is then to be judged to proceed from 
the dcvill alone and not from our felves, 1. when it is-repug
nant to the light of natarc, or to reafon it felfc, and to our' 
naturall inclinatfoo, 2. when is arifrt.h not as other ordi
nary thoughts,but ceafcth upon, and invades tpe n1inde fud-· 
denly,and with a kinde of vehemency, after the manner ef · 
ff flies of lightning. 

21. Fourthly, fo long as by fervent prayers and fuch like:.. 
fpirituall weapons we .. do ref l'ft and wraRle \Vi th a.ny tempta--

I\ 3: !ion; 
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Defertions. 

Thefecond Boo~ 
tion we may 'be fure that it hath not yet prevailed over us. 
and that it hath not as yet gotten us within its power, 2 Gor. 

· I 2.7,8 19.Jame-s 4•7• 
'1 he fourth QQefiion is how the Confcienccof a beleever 

may be fupported in a te1nptation of God, that is, in fome 
fpirituall defertion upon which there followes much 
anxiety! 

22. A~,~Firfi,we mufi: rernember that even the beft of Gods 
fervants h1ve had experience of thefe defertions, as lob. 6.4. 
9• 13.26. & 16.9. 'lJa·vid Pfalme.6. & 77. And even Ghriit 
himfdfe the beloved Son of God,h1,1t. 27.46. 

2 3. -secondly, we rnufi know that thefe dcfertions are not 
fo n1uch reall and in very deed)as in our fenfe,_ and apprehen· ' 
fion,Heb.13. 5• · 

24. Thirdly, we mufi know that God doth not forget his 
people, no not then when he fternes to have forfakcn them:> 
£(a.49. I 5, I 6.But doth for his own glory and their good on
ly feen1e to do fo. 

~5· Fourthly,we n1ay be fure by Gods Word and Cove
nant that tl:iis defertion fhall be but lhort, efpccially if it be 
compar,d with the time and continuance ofhis mcrcies,ffa. 
54.7,8.& 57·20· . 

26 Fifthly,\ve mufi make inquiry in our Co'n{ciences with 
all diligent examiaation whether our (f)Wne finnes hale not 
beene the caufe of Gods fodealing,e_(a.57.21. Which if we 
!hall finde to be fo,we mufi confeffe them humbly ,inreate for 
mercy, and forioufly forfake them me P/fll. 51. 

27.Sixthly ,we cught fo live by Ftlith, fleb. ~. 61• waiting 
for the Lord which hideth his face from us,cf(a. 8.17. ~ 

zg. Seventhly,we ought to fiir up our felvcs to lay ho d 
upon God,Ef-t.64 .. 7. . 

29.Eighlhly,\ve ought nlwayes to remember that althc ugh 
God do feen1e to be abfcnt from us a long while, yet he doth 
only wait for a fit time to lhew mercy,£[ 30.18. 

Chap.19. 



of Confcience~ 

CH A p. 91. 

Of th~ Confciente of ft.nnt. 

COr cerning finocs the firfi Q.!!efii0n is, how a Chrifiian 
may be comforted when his Confc1ence do h reprove 

him for,and accufe hirn of djvcrfe fins? 
1• Anf. Sinnes are of two fortsf For GJ1ne be prooeriy 

cal•J infirmities, or faulcs which do comonly cie ,1ve t~ the 
beft at d mofr vigilant of the faithfull, t Cor.6e7. Others are 
more hainous wickedndfe which nei~her are to be found in 
all the faithfuli nor in any of the1n 1i:lt all unlelfe ve ry fedoru; 
tnd by reafon of Lome violent temptation, Romans 6. J 3. 
g~l.6.1. . . . • 

2. An 1ofirm1ty is ~ne_n .a pu~pofe to do well is prefent, 
but power of f'erto1m1ng tt is apfcnr,Rom.7.18.A wickedneffe 
is w ten the purpo!e it felfe at ~call: in lome parricular fal\: is 
impiou , i Sam. 12. 10. Ndw in cafe of infirmities thefe 
following arguments n1ay fervc for confolation. 

3. Fidl, even the befi and moll perfetl of Gods Children 
\VhiI~ ~hey live here are fubje8; unto tbefe failings, James j•2. 
I fBhn 1.8. 

4. Secondly,God doth piety his _,fervancs in their infirmi· 
ties as a loving Father pitdcs his little children, .. Pf.103 1;. 
Mvit. 3• 27. . 

~.Thirdly ,ChrHl hitnfclfe is·touched with the fenfc of o 
infirmities, Heh.4 .. 15. 

6.F ourthly }Ckdfl: himfelfe i! ft1ch a propitiation for fi1ch 
kiade of finnes, that he offers us confolation for them before 
they be committed, John 2.1~2 Ro.6. I 4 , 

7• Fifthly, by Ch ·ift we have acceife with boldnelfe to 
the !hronc of grace , th t . ..;e may obtaine ~ mercy, 
He!J.6.14. . 

8. Sixthly.JGod at our pray: r w"lL cure oi1r i·1firmity, Ejit •. 
40.29.Pf. 3.3; 

9.Sevent ly,th-i fpirit help .. hour infirmities, Rom.8.26. 
. . 2 a.Eighth--
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I 1c. Eighthly, thefe infirmities £hall not be imputed to us 
forfins,Rom.7.17.10. 

;1 i1. In more hainous finnes, there c n be no folid comfort 
had, till they betaken away, I Cor.5.2.6a The reafou is be
caufe fuch kind of finnes make even beleevcrs themfelves fub
je8: co the threatnings of the Law, a~d do in a great degree, 
exclude them from the promifes of the Gofpell, waft the 
Confcience, Heb.10.22. And expofc them to the wrath of 
God, as being partakers with the wicked and unbeleevers. 
8ph.5 .6J7. G1il.6.17. And therefore have in them a caufeof 

· terror not of confolatton. Heb.10.31. Y ct a belcever may in 
fome (ort fufreine himfclfe even in the greatcll finnc with 
the petlibility and hope of mercy, Romans 11. 23. Luk.! 
22. 23. 

The fecond Qy_eflion, what a beleever is to do that he may 
have confolation , in cafe his Confcience accufe hitn for his 
finnes? 

1.2.Firft1 he ought to be affected with finne, and to groane 
under it as a burden, Mat. I 1.28, 29. 

13. Secondly, hee ought continually to deteft all finne, 
Ro.7 15. 

14 fhirdly, he ought evermore to have a care that he fut .. 
fill not the lufis of finne,qAt.5.16. 

is. Fourthly, he ought to indeavourthcmortification of 
them • .Ro.8. t 3• . 

26. Fifthly , he ought looking upon the promifcs to fly 
untoChriLl: and to cleave unto him more andt more, R.om.7. 
25.Phil 3 9. _ 

27. But groifc finnes mufi firft be removed and taken away 
before a man can be fit to receiye folid confolation, E/11.1. 
1~2~1~ . 

Certm•e 
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Certaine collecriops out of the Booke of 
W1llht"1Paris concerning temptations,and the refilling 

of them, which I thought good here to kt down for 
the further iliufiration of the Dottrine of tempta-

tions, becaufethey arc not read in the Au· 
thor, except by a very few. 

Fir(l,Temptatio~ in one fan(e is nothing e![e but tt wj~!la aml 
to tempt u nothing el(e but to mak.!" triall or experiment of 

any thing, th1tt we may lz.now it, that is, th~t it may be di[-
cover'J, ·and hecfime m11nifeft, an.l this u all that the 
Devil! c4n doe, bee cannot with Jlrength ·conquer m, 
or cajl us Jown. F. or unlef[e we of our o-wne accord truH him, 
and deliver our falves into his hand., he can have nB power ov6r 
m. He Clln prevaile no farther 11g11infl 111, then we give him 
leave or permit him. eAll thAt he can de therefore is to tempt 
m, thllt is to m1ik.! '"' ex1eriment what we arc, whether 
weak! 1r ftrong, whether we be ·rucb 11,s will 7eild to him, or 
whether fuch at will refift -him valiant/]. And if in th6 begin
ning of the temptation, he finde th1tt we m11k.! vtiliAnt re
ftftance, he defpairing of the villory, and being overcomt anil 
confounded, for the 1111.ft p11rt departeth prefently. ..And this 
is the property of a tempter -when hee hath made his 11r
gument, and found whAt he fought fir, t<J fMrce1tfa ·the worl 
9ftempt !ltion. . 

I I• In another flnfa tendptation Jigni~es, a fighting II/

gain.ft one)or a wAr,or ~ bAttell,anait is ·very lik,sly that what
, faev~r the Devil! attempts aiainft UJ u by way of fnch a fitht, 

if we confider the m'1ttter but diligently. For he doth all that 
· he doth with a-purpofa and deftre to c1nquer, whether he lay 
·fnaresfor UJ, or whether he mak.! tryall of m, or whether he 
pret~nd fame good things to deceive m 1 or whether h~ f mite us 
with the {f ajfe or (word, whether he undermine the 1il-ill of 
our defenfe, or' whether he tak! from ut our fPirituall food, 6r 
prcc11re ·it to he ta~n away , for he doth dt1 al~ the(e things 
with a dejire to do m a mifChiefe. And in 'very deed , all the(i 
11re parts of that war, or comb ate, · wher1with hee fights a-
17q:ix/f iu. G Thirdly 1 

. . -~~ 



SO' thefaco11d Boo~ 
I If. E'·very finne hath its f(mptt1ti'1U , and "g#tifJJ1 .tht 

min,i of man doth the d~vil/.fight, .b~ftegJng it, 111 a circum• 
11. ntir1g ~r1,Y:,'1lnd ordering hu ,::irml~J, and foi'CCS, again ft th~ 
annie.r of v:ort:tn"J a~d ag.flinJ1 the CaftliJ tf m(-fnJ fau/c, 

I V. 1"he fJgl:itirJf J i·l1hich arifa from th~ faculty of 'f'e4(o1, 
within our ff /:(;ff arff thefe, I• Curiojhy, that u a !ttfl t11 

kf!ow thing; n'Jt neccj[ary, llnd things the k.,nowkdge of wmch 
tend nothing to, nor helpe furward at all falvation, 2. Slow• 
n11ffe to believe, 3. L~1vity iii helievi/1~ every thing'14,Doubt~ 
f ulntJTe, 5· SuJpitioufnef[e, 6. ~ rp ;rit of blafphemy which 
iJ a fJring and fountaine of abominu.h.le th"ugbts ~ and of 
tho1tght s fo horrible an:l troublejome, that (uch a 'kjnd of ttmp· 
t.-iticn u lilf! a martirdome, and ther1' ~a ae beene fame th.at 
have rather deftreJ to fujfer Martyrd/me thPn to endure /uch 
thoughts. 

V. i!A'ny one may re.fife any temptat;on of the Devil!, if he aQ 
Jim ply and purely will it, witho1tt any mixture of unwtlling
neffe. For no man u o·vercomi, or yellds to the t i:mptation ut ... 
terlJ againfthis will, for (o his will rema ·n?s unconquered, 
and vi[}oriaus and uninclined to confent unto the umpt11tion1 
and fa a manfoo11ld both yeild, and n(Jt ye;lJ. But that a man 
may~ jimpl7, and purely he willing to md/e! reji,f1atZce it i1 not 
from man himfelfe, or from any natural! power in him hut 
from the gift of Gorl,and the helpe and a/Jiftance of hu grace. 

V I• Now wee muff obferve that when the queftion i.1 ~ whe .. 
ther A man may have a wilt to refift temptation ? thiJ word 
may doth admit two (igniftcatioru; For it jignifteJ fametimu 
a po/Jibility which u pajfive, '.in rejpeEl of capacitJ, and fame
times in regard of vert11e or power, or efficiency, now it is m11• 
nifoft, .that no man can rejift 1tny tempt11tion bJ WI+) of effici.-
e11cy,but hy lfJll} of pojfi/Jility,or pajfibilit]• · 

VI I. Bejides the gift1 of graces and of vertues tht provi
dtnce and protection of God ~· nectjf'Ary far believers, that 
they may re/ift temptation1, and (o are thofo manifold helps 
wher'tr?ith GDd fuccorJ hi1 tlell in the tom6Ate. 

VI I I.The fir ft of thefe helpes is a driving 11,way of the tnemieJ 
"Wherehy they are fametimet not fuffered to tempt the Elell, 
job.I. 

IX. 
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I X. The foeond helpe is a bridling of the enemiei th11t they 

cannot tempt {o much Al they would, Job.2. · 
X• The _third helpe is from the tempter himfe/fe, when t1.Jen 

that very foape under which he tempts affords U6 (ome help~ 
and inftruelion , fa the forme of the S erpen: might have caufea 
Eve to have fuJPellul hu temptation. 

X I. The foNrth helpe u from the temptation it fa/ft, when it ei
ther ftirs up feare in u1,which u the heft k!eper:. or ftirs UI up to-__ 
fight,andincourageth UJ againft the enemy. ' 

X I J, The fifth ii, anew grace, 01 an i!]cruefe of the former~ 
For to thofe that imploy their talents well God gives 11n in· 
crea(e either in the greatnelfe, or number, Mat.25.Lu~. I 9• 

X I I I. The fixth u a ceffatio11, or peace, or rather a tr11ce 
from the temptati()n. 

X I V. The (eaventh u a r1frefoment in the h1ate of temp· 
tation, which u 11. mitigation of it, M wh1n lihe tr~~ulation u 
turned into a foll11ce. -

XV, -The eighth u a comf6rting, that u a flength»ing, 
and lifting up of the he11rt /Jy a promifa of ftrength and vi8or1, 
and hy a demonftrAtion of the weak.!nef[e of the enemie.r,a11d the 
lightne{fe of the fight. 

XV I. Th~ ninth u confolation,that u A chearing of the hedrt, in 
trouhle.r,in Jorrow 11,nd,f!.riefo. 

XV I I. The tenth is a he flowing of Faith and Hope,and a con• 
frm1ttion of the [ame., againft the jbakjng of foare,which ari· 
(eth from our own defell· and infirmity. 

XV I I I. The eleventh u an upholding of them that· are fat upon 
that they faill not., tl9at u., that they receive no hurt. Now 
they are oft times fo af[aulted that they are read] to fall, and 
that for this end that the7 m.1y aceyowledge thei,. Dwnimfirmi
tie.r., and #'Jvt,J afcrihe it to Gods mercy and not their fJWn pow· 
er, that they are k!pt from f ~ing. . 

X IX. The twelfth u, Gods receiving of them thtftt fly unto him, 
in refPeEl of which he u called., the hiding place of the Elect. 

XX. The thirteenth is God.r fighting againfl and 01,erthrowing 
the enemies. 

XX I. 7~he fourteenth u outwardtrihui11tion of which there are 
many proftts hdping this !'lay. .. 
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XX I f. The ~jteentb i.1 the rtmtmbrance ~f the lajt thi;.:g1, 

Dettth,judgement.,damnation and happintJF. _ 
XX I I I. ft i.r very difficult to overcome ttmptations beeaufe 

that in this corruption of ou_r natr1re no man ftghu with all 
hi{ /lrength again;1 any temptation~ but p.1rtly for it, And a• 
gain.ft himfetfe. A /Jeliever in temptation " M a Kingd::m~ 
diviJt.d within it felfe . ./1ke an armed Hor{emAn that Jit.r upon JS 

winching, unruly, and Uffhrok,tn Colt,liJe a Ho1t{t w.e!l built, 
but npon a weak..,foundation, lik.! a ff out w~rriour ftandir1g 
upon a jlipp(ry pavemtnt,rr he isp1:trtly ,.:,rmed)arJdpartly with· 
Of.It ar'fl'JoNr,or loaded with a c~ri~VOUS b"'rthen. 

XX IV. .Among/I the moft hidden treacheries and mr/f [uh till 
tempt1ttionJ of the devill) wherehy the mo.ft wifo, and valiant 
ChriftianJ Are often timer brought under : the fir.ft u a long 
tediou/ne{[e, r:rherehy he r:Pearie.r him, by r:Pbich he indea~ 
vour1, not onl1 to kring him whom he tempts into the tempta
tio», '7Ht into d~fjJ1ratifJn alfo,to m;ik_: him believe that he be
long1 nit to God, and thAt q.od cares not for him,And from 
hence csrJtJe 1 this folly '1.nd mifchief bec11.ufa meN k..,now not what 
a great deale of advant1tge arifath from a long "1nd often com
hating ll'ith temptiltions, h~w it flrves for the brettk!,~g of 
pride which u root ea within UJ ,for the di[c1".lering of other in
firmities which would elfe hAvenever been /een, And for the 
1referv11tion of h11111ility. · 

XX V. The faconJ er aft of the devil! ii, the flr"n.t:ene.f{e of the 
· tempt1ttion9 for h1· oft timu fats Hpon man1 of the eltll with , 

11-nuf11llll tempt"ti~ns, ~here11pon it hi11ppen1 th11t they become 
11er7 fe11refull that the] helong11ot to God,bec11ufe the7 cannfJt 
he are ef an7 that have "/Ji11 tempted in the fame fart. 

XX V I. The third fulnilty i.r, 'R'htn the devil gon aho#t to 
mA~ ll '1'Jlm chAnge th11t ftate wber~i11 he i4, 11nd 'Wherei1' 
he is wtll, ev1n M "Birds ~mi Fifoes, 11re Dften timer, VJ 
noifa, 11ndvehem1nt ftirring, driven OHt of thofe pl1ttes in 
-which t heJ were fafe fr1• the nets and the fo"re s of 1h1F011/er s, 
1tnd Ii/hers. 

XX VI I. The f111rth ful1tilt7 i4 wh1n he invitf 1" man to th1fa -
thing .r thAt 11r1 aho111 hu ftrength. · 

XX VI I J. The fifth f ulnilty H '»'he1111nrler tbt prete111e of fame 
l''d)h1 Jr11w~~ m:An i11_1_1 J11nger. XX1X. 
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x r x. The Jixth fuhtilr7 u wh 'f1 under th~ prt'tence of vertHe 
he tJerfwadcs a man to /Mne vier. 

XX X. Th~ faventh 11,nd m~fl dan~!rou1 fulJtilty of a!l/J a pracr, 
4nd rrJTatlo11 from temptation1.,;whereupon follow,01 (tcuri1y, 
/l1ath,pril~,conte 1ptof our6rethre11, h.1.rdna ofhe.'lrt. 

XX X (. A 1n.is; may rt Ji.ff ten-zptations three -wa;rcr, 1. He re. 
fijl J that confe11tJ not. The J"'mpter u overcome, ~f he ovcr
eome not tfft l. H~ rc_(t,fl s te"l'Jptatioru that fiyes frcm them 11,nd 
founns th1 rn;;,_.H: rrf ftcth which b!atcth thtm back§ & ma ~ s 
oppnfttior. 

x .Xx I r. With tl fottnnin._rt. of temptations we mu ft joyru an in
digndtton. Fc,r ev~n ~ 1t M.irchant that hath fome pretiou.r 
commodity, v. i 1 (corn11 to look! dfttr, l'r to hellrkfn to fuch a 
chapm;m tU fo~ill offt'r him for it agreatd!a/( under the worth, 
11nd fam~ timeJ .fal/J into an ind~nation againft hir11, fo h 
which /01.:ei God int irely will nf)t vouch(afe to loo kt after or 
hearktn to the Devi~!, "PPhatfoevtr h~ offer him, that he 'Would 
forfak: him, yea and he. cannot hut have an ind~~nation 7Vhtn 
he offers him that which i& in fil'Jite !y of le ffe worth ~nd even no
thing at all in comparifor. 

XX X· I I J. .And here it is a point of wifdom, and fpirituAll skJ!
fullnef[e, {o to c/ea-ve Unto vertue ana to preferve And defend it 
th11t the dartJ fJf the tempter may 11ot come at u1. So m"ny 

· whith love qod fervently, Jo fa cleAve Hnto him and bend 
themfalve.r to do hu pleAfure, and do lmplQJ themfelveJ fo 
ailigentl1 therein J lning fixed in foch kJ.nd of excercifes im
movahly , that the Darts of the tempt~tio11 do 11ot touch 
them. 

XX X I I I I. A tempJAt.' tJ is heft of All /,e1t,ten h.iclz,hy its ow111 
weapon., now ever7 vert11e doth [o, M oft Min the temptation 
it, heauty an.J pretio#f nt Jfe u ferioufly thought upon 1 far 
by fueh A ki,11de of meditAtion, both the ji11nes th11t do tempt u.r, 
"nd the thoughts 1tni dArtJ tb11t proceed from them,11re alwayes 
M it '1l1tre wounded, and we11k.!'ed, 1tnd fametimes aljo the] 
vanifo mto nothing , even al dttrk;nef[e van-ifoeth, and flJ• 
tth away, where light ~ppro11cheth ; for thu caufe onely doth 
vice, and 1h1 pleAfure.r And profits thereof fterne to us in the 
honer of temptation t~ he of J~me m1111e11t -worth, hecaufe 
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at that time the Law of vertue is hid from ONI' Eye1, eith~r 
through ignor11,nc1, or negligence, even a1 the one!J rea .. 
fan why rotten wood, and the (calei of fifoe1 do jbinc~ the _ 
night u, lncaufe the Nght of the fun or at leaft other lighn 
Are wantin_~ · 

The end of the fecond 
' 
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ANS DVTY 
IN 

GENERALL 

CHAP· I. 

Of Obedience in Gener all. 

~1';i\ftherto we have fpoken of thofe things that 
•~~:::::J belong to the fiate of man, now it followes 

that we inquire into the aB:ions, and conver· 
fation of his life. 

55 

And here in the firfi place we are to intreat 
of obedience to God in gencrall, where 

lhe firft QQ.e!Uon is what aEe the fignes of true obedience ? 
t.eAnf.Firil, if we make more a-ccount of Gods will then Signes of true 

any commands of men, or any pleafurc of our owne, A Els obedience. _. 
4• 19.& 5• 29. Milt. 2 '·3 9. The reaf©n is becaufe obedience 
proper confiR:s in this, that we do fimply, and abfolately 
apply our will to the will of God. 

2. Secondly. if our hearts bee flexible, and eafy to be 
wrought upon by Gods perfuafion, Ep.2.2. & 5.6. Col.3.6. 

where 



Are. ch·ldrcn 
of di robedi
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The Third Boo~ 
\\:here the WQ'.l Ti1' ti ,,.!,a~;G(, children as I may fay infuaflbili
t atu') that are not to be perf waded. Fort hey are oppoted to 
thofe which 1 Pet. 14. are cal'd ,.ir .. va. J7rrJ.Y .. on~ obedient chil
dren• Oppofite to this difpoficioA is a hard , and fiony 
hear~ ' 

3. Thirdly, if we do prepare our felves to follow the will 
of God in all things, Deut.5. ~ 3 Even in thofe which feeme 
to be oppoftce to, and to croffc our profits , fo that the fldh 
apprehends them to beeviU,ler.42.2.Heb.11.8.Phil. 2.8. 

4. l~ourthly,if we do apply our felves to the obedi~nceof 
Gods will)eveR then when we fee no reafon for it,Iohn 13-7,S. 
1St1m.5 .9.15. Otherwife we follow not fimply Gods will, 
but the reafon ofir. 

5. Fifthly, if we be ready in r_egard of the difpofition and 
bent of the heart, to obey Gods will not only in thofe things 
wherein we know his pleafure, but even in thofewhcrein for 
the prefent we are ignorant of bis will,Ex.10.27. 

6. Sixthly, if we ddirc moft of all, to know that part of 
Gods will that concernes our fclves, and our own duty, Pf. 
119.3~,34 . AEf.r 9.7.Job. 21, 13, I~. 

7 .Seventhly, if the feare of God be continually before 
our eyes,fo that we take heed of diligently, and ~un carefully 
the offending ofhhn,Heb.12. 28,29.I Pet.I. 17. 

8, Eighthly,if we depend not upon that fucceife, and event 
of our obedience which we find iH this world, but refolve to 
hold on, though our obedience procure us never fo m2ny af
iiltions, 1 'Pet.2.19~20,21.&: D1tn.3. 17. 

9• Ninthly, if wee excrcife our iclves in the ufe of thofe 
mercies whereby our hearts may be framed to obedience, 1. 

Cor. 29. 
The fecond Q!eA:ion is, by what motives a man may be 

ftird up,to yeild obedience uoto God ? 
10.An[.Fidl, If he apply his mind to confider of Gods 

Authority, lM11tthew 1.6. Jeremy 35. Roman!· 6a18.20. I 

(or.6. I 9. - . · 
11. Secondly, if he confider al[o Godspower,ltr.18.6. 
12.Thirdly ,if he confider thtt the obedience that God re· 

quires of us,tends not at all to his advant11ge but co our~, Tub. 
~i 2.& 35.6.70 13.Fourch· 



of Confaien1e ·. 
13. Fourthly,ifhe confider, the benefits of God bel\o • 

ed upon him, what and ·hew great they "e, · Rom.12.1.ex.200 

2. And upon this point our foulc thould fettle as upon a con 
fideration moft eBcauall ; for it fa manifeft, that the obliga ... 
don of debt, towards a benefactor is augmented and increa .. 
1Cd, according to the greafndie of the benefit. For there i., 
no QE.eftion , bu~ th .every benefit doth bind him that re
ceives it to the benefa~or 1 anCI the greater the benefit is the 
'G greater the bond.Well therefore doth WiUiamP ar. u1 ge this 
c, confidcration after this manner:. if any man fhould·give to 
''another a 10~0 marks.;· quefiionlcffe he which reteive~ fuch 
''a kindncffc tbould be much bound to the giver, 2nd 1the 
cc lhould give him 200 o marks, the bond would be doubly 
''greater, and fo on infinitely. If therefore he Lhould give 
''him anything which were infinitely better, or more pre• 
'' tious, the receiver would be infinitly more bound. Now a 
'' mans eye,or his tongue alone,( much more his whole body) 
'' is .incomparably better , t·hen a 1000 n1arkes,thcrefore e· 
'' very one is infinitly more bound to God , for his tcngue, 
'' or ~ye alo11e,then he lhould be for the gift of a 1 ooo marks. 
'' Againe let us.fuppofe that God lbould ·give to or,e man·, a 
"1000 marks only, and to ;nother a 1000000 it is manifeft 
' ' that the obHgation and ~ebt of thankfulr:cfic, . and fervice, 
' ' from him that received the greatefl benefit infinitly , is in· 
'' finitly greater then the bond, and obligation of him that 
~' received the lelfe ; (eting therefore the obligation w herc:~y 
''a man is tiedt9 God for his tongue, or eye alone is if,finidy 
''greater then the other, it is rnanifdl that this obligation 
'' i! ir1finitc. Now then that obligation, wherein a man is 

· '' tyed to God, for his whole body is after a fnrt rr;ote infiAit, . 
cc and that for hiS fonfe is yet greatcr,a~d" that againe for tter
'' nall& e~rlafHng life, mufi needs be much gieater and to in 
'

1 he re ft, it is man if cft therefore that our ol ligation and 
." de1' to God, of thanktulnclfc and fe1 vice is in many ref-
,, peels infiiute. . · 

13. Fifdi-tYJ.f be confider tbat the end of Gods greateft mer· 
cie is obed ene~,_Lu/c! I 74 1 ?'et.1.18. · . . " .. 

1 5• Sixthly >d be daat end how he is called upon by God 
. . · H con~ 

• 



co tinu1tly to obedience , Titsu 2. 12. 1 Th:Jfa. 4•7• 1 
Pet.1 15. - · 

16. ~eventlily ,if he remember how we are bound by a :moll 
nrme covenant to ferve Gad,lob. 3i. 1. Heb.8, 10~ 

· 17. Eighthly ,if he confider the mifery of thofe, that obey 
not God, for bee is the fervant of fiane, to death, Rom. 
4'.16. 21. . 

18. Ninthly, ifhe meditate of the promlfes that are made 
to obedience,1 Ti•. 4.8. 2 (or.7.1. Heh.5,9. 

19. Teflthly, .if he alwaycs fetbeforehiseyesthethreat· 
nings againft , amd the ve0~cancc which:is prepared for tbe 
difobedient,2 Tbejf.1 •. 8, · 

The third Q[eff:ion is by what meanes a man may be made 
. fit,to yield obedience unto God? 
The msnner 20. Alff. 1. He ought to have a fpeciall care that his Faith 

how toftirup, be folid and lively. Fo all the obedience whic is acceptable 
and promote untoGod,is obedience ofFaich, Rom.I.;.& 16.26. 
~b :~dy of 21.N ow faith brings forth obedience fottre wayes, I• be· 
· e ience. caufe while it cleaves unto the Word of God, as the Word 

of eternall truth, it n1akes all thofe m tives to obedience, 
which are fonnd in the Scriptures to be forcible, and effcB:ue 
all, 2. Be!caufe it doth obtaine all grace from God,3. Becaufe 
it doth joyne us to Chrifi, as to our head, without whom we 
can-do nothing, and in whom we can do all thing!, Ju/1n 15. 
Phll.+13.4., Becau£C it doth.as it were drive fuch a fpirit of 
lifeoucof Chrifi. 

22. Secondly, he ought to yield himielfe up to the f pirit 
J Pet.1.2 i. th.it he may be in the fpirit, Rom.8 9• And that 
the fpiritmay dwell in him, J"er.2.d1at he may be mov~d by 
the f pirit,Ver .1 ~Walke in the fpirit, <J 1tl. 5 .16. be led by the 
fp1rit,P'er.18.Live and go in the f pirit, Yer.i S· 

23. Thirdly ,heought to ~pply his mind to receive the word 
of Ood in the power of it 1. Thej[.1. 5 • 2 C or· I o. 4, 5• 
Rom~-6.17. 

2+ Fourthly, h~ ought to ufe all his indeavour ~o prefent 
him(elfe obedient uoto God, according to his Word R~m. 
6.13, i9. 

CB AP.2• 



Of C onfait11ca. 

CHAP· 2. 

Of Know/edge • 

. BEcaufe to t e:pe ... arming of Chrifiian obedience t~ere 
· 1s neceffaJ: y • qlJired fomc knowlcdg~ ~onceming 

kuow ledge th ere ore. . -
1 he fir Qut !Hen is, JN hat a kind of fitldy of knowledge 

ought to be in u ? 
1..Anf. Futt, \\'eeonght inthis.ftudyto take heed of all 

a.ffc:B:cd ignQrance, 2 Pt·t.3.5.Pro.2.~2.29.7. · 
2. Sccondly.weoufht alto to avoid all curiofity,D1ut.1, 

~9·Pro.2C\,J. I Titt..6,20. 2 Tim.2.i3. Tittu 3•9• John 21. 
21.AEls 1.6,7. . . 

i• 1 h .re is a fivefold curiofityof knowledge, 1. when we 
W<>uld know thole th.ings that God hath not reveal•d, 2. 

when we fcek to know thofe things which belong not t& onr 
felvcs but to others 3.wben \\'e fpend mofi: ftudy about c~ings 
leafi neceffa1y)4. When we dc~re roknow·th-e hardct't 1b1ng9, 

· and negleit the principles, and fundamentalls., 5• When we 
refi not fimply in the Will of God, but would fee a reafon 
of it. · 

4• Thirdly~ we ougatto ftucly for the knowledgeofthofe 
things efpccially which are moft neccflary for us in our life, 
Prr,.9.12.1 Tim.6.8. . 

5 .Fourthly ,,we ought to Jabeur for a growth in knowledge, 
not contenting our· fclvea to be children in Vtnderftanding 
1 Cor.14.2o~Heb.5.12. Cor.3.16. 

~.Fifchl y ~we ought to take heed of all pride, which is wont 
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tQ fpring from knowledge,1 Cor.i.1. . . . 
The fecond Qltefiion is what a man ought to doe that ~ snes too~ 

be may obtaine iblid knowledge? tal. e know ... 
7· .Anf. Firft1th mind is whol y to be devoted unto piety, ledge. 

Pro.1.7. 9:iI o. P [11!.2 ~.14 Jnhn 7.·17 F as .no\;vledgc is 
eafy to the godly, Pro.8;;9 & 14.6. foto the wicked it is im
poffible, l'1'o,2'f•7· 

8.Secondly~wemufideny ourcarnall wifdome,1 (or.~.18. 
Pro.26.12. H 2 9• Third ... 
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.9. Thirdly,the lu{h of the ffefh are to be avoyded, becaufe 
t y ind the mind, Eph.4.18. By' abufing,difiurbing,allurc· 
ing.and preffing it down. 

10. Fvurthly, Heavenly wifdom.e is to be highly prized 
and to be fought with proportionablc care, Pro. 2. 4. & 3. 
14.& +7· 

.· 11. Fifthly1 it is to bcdefired of God byearnef.l prayer. 
Ja.1.5. · · 

Moti'Y'eS to 
labour after 
~now ledge, · 

12
1
Sixthly,humilicy an·d modefiy and fobrietymult be ob· 

fctvea,Pro. t t.J.Rom. 1i.3. . · 
13 Seventhly, we mull confer and confult with thore that 

God hath indowrd with a larger meafurc of this knowledge, 
· prD'.15• I 2 1 _ 

14.E1ghthly ,. we ought to glory in a holy manner in. the 
poffeffion of Heavenly knowledge, ler.9. 24. 

JS· Ninthly, this wifdome is to be fought,in a daily and 
religious heeding an:I hearing. of the Word of God , 
2 Tim.3.16. . · 

· 16. Tenthly·, that kriowledge whi~h we haV'C obtained 
muff: be turn'd int'1 ufe.an:1 praelife, r.Matth~w. 25. 29, 
JohtJ 1°3• 17. . 

The third Qgefi:ion is by what arguments a man nuy b 
ftir' d up to feeke this Divine knowledge? 

eAnf, 1. Becaufc knowleJge pcrtaine1 to the naturall per· 
fet\:ion of a man,. as appcares by the temptation of our firfl: 
parents, Gui.3.5. 2. It is that which makes·a difference. be· 
t1.~dxt man and the bruit beafts,Pfal.3 2.9. 3-They which arc 
deftitute of this knowledge are in fome fort more Rupid 
thez the bruit beafis, Efai.1.3. 4 Knowledge bring~ along 
with it a ccrtaine fingular, and hone fl delight, Pro. 14· I 3-• 
14. 1 Without knowledge the. heart of man cannot be good, 
Pr .19. i. 6 Knowledge is the key of the Kingdome of Hca,· 
venl Luk.._e I 1.52. 7 K11owledge is the fpiriruall foo:l of the 
foule,ler.3.10. 8 rhis ·knowledge. is necelf.try to m_ake us 
partakers oJ the veµant of Ood;Heb.8;i 1. 9 The fa1tbfnl.l 
areallofthemchildren ofligh otofdarkenelfe, ephef. 5.2. 
lo ·The want of chis knowledge, and averfneffe to it is foo· 

· lllhH!;lf:. ~ PrJ4 r •7• 22. 1 ~ It is the.caufe of all wi~ke.dnelfe, 
· . J (or. 
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i Cot~ 2.8. 12 t dot fo corrupt good aflet}ions that it 
makes them become evlll, Rom.1o.2, J 3 It is a caufe, and 
note of perdition,Hef.4.6. 2 Cor.4. 3• · 

CHAP. 3· 
Of the 'l'eAre of €oJ • 

. 

THe feare of God,hath very neare atlinity with the know .. 
ledge of Ood, Pfal. I 19. '79. Concerning thii feare 

therefore : · 
The fidl ~efi:ion is whether all·kindoffeare of God be A good and 

good ? · · cvill f care of 
An[. There is both a good and cvill fearc of God, ex• 20. God. 

20. And hence it is that fcare is fometimes generally con1· 
mended, Pro.2 S.14. Sometimes again~ it is generally found 
fault wich,eApoc.2 l.8. . · . 

The.fecond Q~ell:iQn is what is that fearc of God that is 
to be found fault wich ? · 

2 Anf 1. That feare which fcarrei- men-a ay fr Jttl God, An evill fcare. 
or which drives them to flyaw4yfrom hin1, · Ex.20.18. Gen. 
3.8 ~poc.6.16. 2 ·The feareofchem a fo which arc onely 
afffaid of Gods anger Ia.2. 19 Ro.8.-1 ·5. 

I he third Quetlion is what is that feare _of God which 
is com•nendable? . 

· 4nj. 1. W-ben we reverence· the Majefiy and Power of 
God, o that the pfincipal caufe of our foa~e 1s not any evill 
which we are in d~neP1 of but the e1(celtent perfettion of 
Go G:-r..28.17 & 3 t· 42. 5 ;. Ee l · t 5. 2.- 2 When we·are 
molt ~ffr~id o effi ·ldi.lg God., Eccles 9.4.Pro. I 3.13. 3 When 
we are fftEted wita tr~u1bling upon the fight of Gods wrath, 
Pf"'· 90, .o. 

The fourth ~~elHon is whether the feare of puni!hmetlt · 
be not a fcrvile te1ue ? · . 

/ 

4 An(. If it be o ly in refpeet of punifhment it is meer- Servile fe:?re. 
~ fervile, and vitious, ~. lfio punifhment we have a chiete 
ref petl unto our own miiery, 1_o far it is fervile 3a iuc if 

H 5 pnuifh , 
" 
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punilhment be refpett d only tccendarily, nd be feat•d ef• 
pccially for this caufe that it teparat's frorr God and tend's ~o 
this end to make us more wary in waitiog be 01 e God, fuch 
a feare islaudable.4. It the Mmifier of God, and the reve .ger 
be to be fear•d fo1wratb,Ro.1 3.4.much more is God himtelfe, 
Heb.12 29.Amos.3 &:.8. . · 

The fifth QQetHon is what be ~he ftgncs of.the true feare 
of Gud? · 
. 5.e.Anf. 1.If we ferioufiy and ~arefully av id thofe things 
that are difpleafing inG1.1ds fight, Pro: 3 7. & 4. 16.& 16. 
6. 2. lf out of Conicicnce t -God, we abfiaine trom tht•fe 
finncs that are mofi fecret.and tht ·ft which in relpt.8: of men, 
we might with fafety enough C0l,l)mit, Le7.-, 19. 14. Gtn 42. 
18 . ./ob.31.21. I i,z 3- 3 If w"' not only abttai e om hns ut: 
even ace them}and that t r this cauie eipt:cia .. y b\;cauie God 
doth detefl: them, Pro.I.a;. 4 Irv. e be n ufi ca1efidl to rake 
heed that we depart not aWtt} ron1 G,,d. ler.52. 40. ) If 
we not onely abftaine fron1 t:vill bur fiudy to do that which 
is good Ecclefiaftes 12.13. Vest ~.20. 6 If wee labour af .. 
terperfeltionin every pare ct SanEtification, 2 CDr.7 I.Phil. 
2.12. 7 If we neither feare men nor any creature fo that 
they can fcarre as fi om doing our cluty,Mat. 10 28.Efa 8.12. 
13.1 P et.3.14.15. 8 If we in1plo_y our felves in the Wor( of 
God, and other holy things with feare, 1 Cor.7.25. 9If 
we ufe the very name and actributes ·of God with reverence, 
Deut.-;S. 58. . 

to The fixth Quefiion, by what motive~ a man may be iUr' d 
up to f eare God ~ · 

6. An(.1.By a confideration of Gods Omni potency, It~. 
5.22.lob 37.23.24.Pfal.76.4;7. 2 By- confideration of the 
Kingdome of God Pfal. 99.1. Jer.10.7. Dan.6.26. 3 His 
powcrfull gover.onient of all thing2,Efa.2 5.1,2"; 4 4 His 
particular judgements againfi fln·ne. Pfa/;119.118,119,120.17, 
Heh; 16. F.ph.3.5. 7. 5. His l1niverfall judgement ot the 
y;hole World, Eccles 12.13,14. 1Pet9'1. 17. 6 His tbrea ~ 
nings 2 Kings 22.19.Reb.3.16. 7• The punifhments that lie 
upon us~Lukt 2~.4. 8 The R'1ercy-0f God,Pfal.130.4. 9 His 
benefits,Ier.;.l'f· Pfa/.72,5. 10 Theprcmifcs thatsare wade 

to 
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lhip,Apoc+4 Io. For a proud man hath his thoughts upon 

. his owne cxtdle11cy ~ and d-oth contcmne other~ even in the 
prefencc of God.Lu~i8.n. :-

7· Seventhly, an ctpp1 henfi.on of our c wne meanem and 
bafenclfe i!1 th c prefer e _uf Gt d and a treo1bling becau e of 
of hi~ Ma Jelly, Gen, 18. '7. . . : · 

8 Eighthly,an holy n1oudly in the wodhipof 6od,Ecc/u 
5.1 2,~· . . 

9• Ninthly ,a voluntary undertaking of thofe taskcs which 
. God puts upon us -al hough they may fceme to be but men 

and bate,Phi/.2.I: John 13.14. · 
The fccond Q£lcftion is by wh~t ~rguments a man maJ 

be £Hr'd up to the Hudy of humility towards God?. 
Motives to Io. An/. Firfi, if he tee before his eyes the majcily and 

humility. powcrofGod,1 Per.s.6• · 
I 1.Secondly, if he confider of tile nature of this humility 

to wit that it. makes the toule of man fit~that it may-beco.tne 
an houle or temple ofGod, 8fay .66. ~· That it Rl'\Y be a fa· 
crifice for Ood, Pfal.51.1,. that it may be a receptacle for 
the grace of God, pro.3.3. 5. that it may be capable of wif· 
dome, pro.11. 2. For this is the mother of all other ver.., 
tues, and is alfo it·felfe a fingalar ornament of the feule1 

I pet~5.5. -
· 12.Thirdly, if he confider of the promifes whicl\are marfc 

to the humble.God will refpeB: them,E/1ii 6 6.2. He will give 
them his grace,/am.4.6. 1 pet. ·5.5. He will _exalt them, lam. 
4.10. i pet.5.6.Luk.! 1 l.1+He will reward them with all kind 
of good things, pro. 2 2 .4. · · 

13. Fourthly , if he confider that humility is necelfary to · 
the end that we may feeke God and turne away his anger, 
EpJ..2.3.2 Chron. I 12.7. . · 
· · 14.Fitthlyjf he confider that humility is required in every 
.duty that we pedorme to God,IV/rc(;'.6,i. 
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CH AP~ ; . 

Of Sincerity~ 

B~caufe fincerity is a proper quality ~f obedielu~e.concer• 
n1n_g 1t therefore. · · 

The lirfi: Qy_cfiion is, wherein con.fills the finccrity o£obe- \Vhae fine 
dicnce? · - rity is. 

1 .An[.Firfl, that lt be not only externalJ,but chiefly,and · 
principally ,internall, Pf~!. 51,8.M 3.2 5· 

ti Secondly, that it refpea: Go ~fpecially,ana not men. 
Col.3 .2 3. t..M1tt. 6.r. 

3. Thirdly, that there be a fhunning of all mixture of cor 
ruption,and by-rcfpeB:s, I Cor. 5.8 • 

.tf· Fourthly, that nothing be omitted,or neglelted,which 
belongs unto perfeltion. 

5. Fifthly~that it expc8: its fruitfrom,God,and not from 
n1an, Rom.2.29. 

The {econd Q.Htfiion is, what ar;e the fignes of fincerity . s· f 
6 • .4n(. Fir~, if a man love the light o.f the Word, and fine:~~~ 0 

come to ic that his deeds may be made man1fcfi,Iohn 3.2 r. 
7. Secondly, if he be obedient in the abfence,as well as in 

the prefcnce of lookers on, in fccret as weU,yea and n1ore,then 
in publike, phil.2.12.UUat.6.6. Not only when God makea 
his prefence manifeft by his judgen1ents, but even when he 
feemes to beabfent, p[al.78.341. 

8. Ihirdly,if he cleave fafi:untoGod in adyerfity,as well,a1 
inprofperity,Job.1. 8,9,10,11. · 

9.Fourthly,if he have a care of all GodsCommande111ents, 
~Yen of tliofe which feeme to be leafi,M~t. S· 19• 

1 o. Fifthly, if he abitainc from all appear"nce of evill, 
TheJf 5.22. 

11.Sixthly,ifhe neither cover. nor ·cxcufe his fins5but co ~ 
clfc thent,Rnd forfake them, Pro. l8.13.2 Cor.7. I I. • · 

he third Qucl.Hon is, b hat Motives·a man may be 
fii1'd llp,to endeavour after finccrity? 

I 12.011/: 



MJtiYCs to 
fincerity. 

The Third Bqo~ 
Ii. A ,1J.i:Firll)>ecaufe God is the fearcher of th= heart mnd 

reins, Pro.16.2.& 21. 2 . Pf.1!.7. 10. & 26. 2 . 0pH• 2.23 .. ~ 
I 1b. 3 1. 4· . I t I 

13.Secondly, becau~ it is the means to procure true peace
2 

j0y )and fccurity ~ Pr". IQ 9• 
14. Thirdly,GJd is delighted in !incerity, p_(al.51.8. pro. 

10.20 . .. Antitwill bl.elf~ thofe}t:hat be uprigJu w1ch.a 1 lo.rts ~f 
bleffi:Jgs,pro.28.10.18. · l , 

:i 5. F Olltthl y ,a· dotiole h~art '.j5 a.ba re,monfir<?f.lS,q~d a~fi o-
minable thing.. -. . 

Of ~eale~ 
( • ' "j r 

' ·nEcaufc the higb~ft degreeof.ciurobedieneeto~arc!s wod, 
confifteth i~ zeale. T~t~efm e concerning this zeale. 

The nature The firfi Qu'efiion is wherein the · nature ~ale doth 
of :z.eale~ confift. 

1,lAnf. It confifis in that; that the affection of pleafing 
God,and prom6veicig'his gl.ory be,io t!he hi.gh~fld~gree:Apo+ 
3.15. 19.Now l:iecauie 'fuofr a kind o£·vehemenc~ dot pri -
c1pally thew it felfein the refifiing of thc>fe thi.ng which op

. pofe the will and gloiy of God ; 1 hei:efore for the mofi: 
· part it ii referred to that oppofition,which is made againff: 
. evill~ · . · · J • 

Signes of The fecomd Quefiion i~, \\that be the fignes of true zealc? 
trtic ~eale. 2. eAnf. Flrfi , if it be according ce Kna\tle g~;R(im. 



Of Coefcit:nce. S7 
6. F ifthiy >if a man be rnilde in his o\vne caufe, and in thofe 

ti.ings which concerne hin1felfe, and fervent int ofe which 
· oncei;ne·God, N umb.:i. 2. 3. ·t.b t'oxod.3 2.1 9. <j}Atvtti.4.12. 
·wich Atl113.9.12. For:ttuezca1eis theretorecalled th zeal.~ 
of God~ becaofe it is principally carried to\vard God; 
Whereupon one faith, it is an ajfc,Rion tu revenge the injurits 
of GfJd~or ts root ottt the enemie~ of <JoJ. , or a jealou[J ptrjtcHt• 
i:ng the 'adttlteriu ~ bf {hrift .r. Spou{c, to get her .with the ·ocC11,• 
jionJ and jignes of Adulteries ; or a 'lJtbement love .which. doth 
6y a cloje 11.nd ftrait guardfeclude the Spoufa of Ohrifl from the 
World. · .,, 

7.Sixthly, if that fervour and heat of it lie not principally. 
in contentioru about qucftions and controverfies , but in the 
fiudy of good work~. Tit.2.14. 

8.Seventhly,if a man be affeaed in greater matters more,and 
in !maier, leffe. tJWat .23, 2 3. 

9,Eighthly,ifhe be no more indulgent unto himfelfe th~n 
he is to other~,t>lfath.7.4.An example of the contrary wher .. . 1 

of vie have,Gen.38.24. 2 Sam.I 2.5. 
1 o.Ninthl y ,if he cannot bearc with fuch a are evill,~poc. 

2.2. though they be fuch as in other re!pe8:s are neere unto . 
hin1, I Reg. 15. 13. 

Ii • Tenthly, if bis indignation againfi finne be joyncd 
with g iefe and pity iiJ relpt8: of the finners, 2 (6r.12.21. 

For fo>afwell that dull r.en.1iffenes which is oppofice to zeale, 
as that fury which looks Hke the heat of zeale ~ will be with 
equall care avoyded. 

12. Eleventhly, if it be conftant and the fame in every con• 
dition,G?zl.4 Jj.18. 

'] he third Q~eHion is. by what motives a man may be Llir.; 
red up to a zeale of God ? . 

t 3.v111f.Firfi, becaufe zealc is the property of thepc~ple t1°tlvu to 
of Chrifi, and one of the things which Chrift intended to zea e. 
our re emption)Tit .2.4. 

, 14.SecondJy) becaufe thofe things which belong to God, 
to our duty to.ward him, are (a ve all things) mofi wor
thy to be gone abour,and donewith zeale,Ga/.4.18.Althcugh 
w~ fhould be even as i were eaten up with it, pfel~69.1Q.]£·h. 
2~ 17. I 2 15. Third .. , 

I 



5 · mk Third oufc 
S• Thlrd y,b~c1nfe there can be no truer ligion without 

z ea 1, A p. J · l 5 • 16 • 19 • 
16. Fourchly~beca~1re if Z41 be wandng,ftnnes andfcan 

dals a(e not take{) aw~:y, b:it nouriihed in our (elves, and o
thers i' with th~ offence of G.Jj,and dHh:>noJr of his naiue. 
1S1tm.2.i9.Apoc.3. 19, 

17. Fifthly, b2caufe the want of z~ale provoKeth God to · 
inflill: heavy ju1gements, Apoc.2~5.& 3.16. 2 Thef.i.10. 

I 8. Sixthly, becaufc th:re is a fi .igular promife of Gods 
prefcnceandcommunion with Chrift, maje to fuch as are 
zealous, Apo.3. 2J. 

19.Seventh l y, beca1.1 fc z ea le perfect~th,and maketh more ac. 
ceptable.all the daties w.hich we performe unto God. Jam. 5, 
16,Rom. I '.2 , II. . · 

20. Eighthly,becaufc th1t is the way and ictell m1nner of 
feeking the Kingdom of God,Mat.11.12, 

2t. Ntnthly, becaufe that many that mike oal y a (hew of 
Religion ~ are zealous perfecuters of Religion. Matthew 
23. 15. 

· Tile fourth Q!efiion is,what is to be done of us, th1t we 
n1ay get, confirme, and excite the true ze1le of G~d in our 
felves ? 

- 22.dnfwer'J We ought, 1. to take hee3 of all thofe thing~ 
whictl are enemies to zeale.Such are,~ 1. -Sundry fpeculations, 
and quefi:ions,whkh tend not to the edification of men in 

· Faith,aniobedience. 1Tim.14.&4·7• 2 Tim.2.14.2;. Tit. 
3•9· For the intention of the mi d about thofe things which 
aremeerly fpcculatJvc~ alchoug it m1y be.ameanstonad 
out the truth ,yet . it hindreth the intention o£tke affection; 
about things pra&icalt, And this is.the reafon why there is . 
more true zeale often found in poorc fimple ChriLHans, then 
in our D()&ors and-Maflers, 2. Intention of the affeaions . 
abou• worldly thiags, L~~ 8~:J4•!. · 3 A.fpiricuall fatiety or. 
ful~eCfe, th1t is, a prefi1mption of our own fuffi~icncy, and 
a. reffing i~lbat deg"ee and me~fureto which we have.attain .. 
ed) P hil.j •. 13 1 4 • . ,4 Sloth eare, and earn all wifdome. JuJ, 
1. 19-2t.~7,'28.i9,30--31,32.3;.s Familiarity with the world, 
O{ th mmonelfc of finne abounding.in others. <M"t.24. 

, 22. 6 The 

·. 
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"12. 6T1epi'ttlticeoffucb things asi our confcienceallow, 
e~h not, Rom.14.20. 2 r. 7 Indulgence to our felvei in our 
own Co!'ruptiOni, 1 Cur. 5• 6. 2 Corinthirms 7. I 1. Ephef. 
29. 30. . . 

23. 5econdly, we ought often and feriou~y to meditate ll.i:)· 

on the love and mercy of God toward us,Pro. 25 .2 I .22. 

24. Thirdly~wc ought to meditate daily of Ot.'lf in1perfe8:i~ 
ons,Phil. 3. 13, 14. · . 

2 5.Fourchly,we ought to be diligent in the nfe of aII .. bofe 
meanes,which God hath appointed for the begetting of grace: 
in us, I Thtj[. 5.16.20. 

26, Fifthly, weought to affociat witn them,that have the 
:z.ealc of God, Pro.2 2 .14 25. & 27 17. An1ong ft1ch we mu ft 
elpechlly defire thofe Minifiers· Wt ofe congu·es have beene 
touched with a coale fron1 the Altar, Efay 6. For by notori
ous and 1'1mentable experience (even in reformed Cfiu:ch s) 
tha.t ia found to betrue,which theauthor(heretofore praifod) 
writ Jong fince.7'he words.of life in the lip1 ef many Dollors· & 
preach(rs aredead,in regard of thtvertue, 11n:l. ejficaC)'; For thty 
doefa cO'/d/1 anddn!IJ preach the words of God, that they feem even 
t~ be d~aain thtir lip1 :Whence it comes to p~Jft,that M they them
(el ves are cold and dead, e11en fo d?e they lea1.1e their hellrers cold 
and d1a~and I would fl) God they di.l not mak! them fa. I k!iew a 
m~n thttt for thu catt,fa/eft the City Paris; For he faid that he 
WM mtt.l( cold~r,and colder dailJ, with the LtEl#reJ ift,nd Sermons 
in Paris: And that he WM affrAid if he /hould ftay longer there~ 
he fbouldhe quite fro~en to death ff iritsudl;.Whtrefore he gCJt him 
to certaine~i!ttloUJ perfons,tM ttnto hot coalf,that co11verJit1g among 
th[m.he miKht H()Nrifo and in,rrafe hu hrar. 

The fifth Cli!"'fHon is whetl1er zeal is to be judged accord- How wee 
ing to the fence Lhereof,and the n1anner of exerciGng? mufr jLidge of 

27. t.Ar.f. Not alwayes; For zeale is greater elfentialiy~ in Zt::a¥ 
regard of the things about which it h c9nverCant, or acd-
icnta }y);n regard of fome circumfiances w·hich happen, and 

doe not alwayes remaine the famr. For example g mar
ried folk1 loving one another dearly . are fonJetimes more 
aff'elted upon the very marriage~ then in that confiant {0 4 

ciety .of life, which afterward . fo1lowcs. But this is by 
I 3 accident, 
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accident, becaufe of the no~elty of the t .iog ; But in very 
deed they may afterward rejoyce as much,or m_?re .. 

28. So a!to the faich!u:I in the firfl: converhon may finde 
often g~ater motiens of their affections , then afterward; 
b~caufe of the novelty of the thing, though there be after~ 

r ward an incrcafe in the true zealc of Go .Some fuch thing is 
affirmed even of the Angells,L,..,. 15.7. 

29. In old age , or in fome fuch hke decay of ilrength,al· 
though there may be the Lime zeale,or mote then was before, 

1 yet it is not put forth in fome,in the fame man11er,.that it was 
in,in their younger dayes. 

3 o. Variety of education may bring a great diverfity in the 
manner of exercifing ones zeale, when y:et there may be an e• 
qu~II zeale in ref pea: of the effence of it. 

How zeale The fixth Qgefiion is whether one and the fame thing 
and laughter may be lawfully a matter of zeale and laughter? 
doe agree. 31. Anf. That this may be,appcareth in the example of 

£li,,1h, I J(ings 18.27.with 19. 10. 14;,. But yet not in the fame 
, ref pea. For zeale hath for its object fon1ething either hoaefi, 

or filthy, but laughter is caufed by the apprchenfion of an 
unexpeeled thing that lightly pleafeth, without the confide-
ration of honefiy or filth1nelfo. 

C H A P. 7. 
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C'.)nfcienccs, both becaufe of the diverfe falls, and becaufe 
oft. e manifold imperfe8:ions, which 2dhere to the end~a-
vours of the bell me~, while they li"'e in thi~ World. An 
hence it is th.it thofe that aPe popHh rnufl: needs be v-ex:d with 
perpetuiH~doubts, b'oth in life, and death, becaufo of the opi .. 

ion which they hav of the R.ighteoufndfe and l\lerits o 
t. dr wor \s, which are yet y their owne confd1lo_n u ~-. 
ccrtune. . t 

,; 1· Secondly, it depends upo_n our obetlience_,1 .. 1s npon 
that whereby the contrary is removed, or as upon th1t whic. 
removes the itnpediment, 1Sam.2 5·. 3 t. 1 [oh. B· 18. 21. 2 As 
upon the procreant cauf'c ~ or focondary rc:afon thereof. 
2 Cor.1. 12• · 

4 Now this is fo co be undcrfiood, as hat the tranquillity 
of Confcience io regard of thole a6tions \\7hich are agreeable 
o the L1wofGod ::i }s to be conceived to depend upon O· 

bedience in regard ot the t ing it felfc : But that tranquillity 
h1ch refpelt:s our fiatc before God, is to be afcribed no o· 

therwife too r obedience, as to the cau[e 3 but only in ref-
c8: of the certainty of our perceiving of it, and that our 

obedience refpeCteth the thing it {elfe , as the Cgne and effc& 
thereof :hence th4t phrafe fo oft ufed by IohH,B y this we k!_zow'J 
and fuch like,loh 2.3.5.29.& 3.10.14.19.& 4.13. 

S· Peace of Confcience alfo depends upon obedience, as 
upon the confervant caufe. For righteoufi1e:tfe( not impu:ed'.) 
nor inherent) but of the life and converfation , is the brefi ... 
plate of a believer, whereby he is gu irded, and defended aud 
is perfealy fafe,and quiet+ Eph.6.14. I !oh. 3.7.t C or.4. 3.Hence 
ic is that that righteoufndfe which confi ts :n obedience, 
is called the dghteouG1elfe of a good Con (ie 1ce, vtEf~ 
24. 10. 

6. Now obedience doth, preCerve and maintaine peace of 
Confcience, not only as a figne of our reconciliation wit 
God , but alfo as a continuation and an exercife of that Ii.e 
which is acceptahlic, and pleifing unto God, (oL.1.10.Thej[+ 
4.1. Heb. 12.~8.N ot that t ere ia aay fucn perfe8:ior.i in our 
obedience, as can fatiffy the Law of God, but becaufe that 
after our perfons by faith in Chrit.l, become acceptable o 

God, 
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God, then by \•ertue of the fan1e faith, for ChrHls fake, ~ur O• 
bed ience though weakc,and pollutcd,is accepted before God, 

Ptt.2.5. 
What .. kindc The fccond Q!efiion is, what is that obedience, by the 

of obedience prefence whereof theConfcience may e11joy peace? 
is tequiGte to 7• A nf.Firfr, an abfolute perfeCl:ion is not required to this 
::1~ke the con~ tranquillity ./or then it were a vaine t biog to feeke for it in this 
ic1ence peace~ 1. f j ... r h · bl 1 e, ~m.,.2.1 .LD • 1.10. 
3 ~. 8. Yee fuch a porportion is nfceffary, as by Gods own 

tcfiimony in his holy word is acceptable to him,Heh. 11.2. 

9. Thirdly ,this pcrfc8:ion confificth properly in this, that 
all our fiudies, and endeavours be good : and the ipiperfelH· 
on be only in the manner of performing,Ro•8.4, 

10. Fourthly, all thofein1pe-rfc8:ions which adbcreto 
cur obedience , are with all humiliation of foule to be 
acknow ledged)and pardon for them is to be begged in Faith 
Pet.5. . 

Tbe third Qu(fiion is, what kind 0f tranquility it is 
which doth arife from fuch obedience ? 

I 1. An[. Firll, Such as the obedience.it felfe islthac it, 
variou~,aud imper felt. 2 C or. 1.14. 

12.Secondly, it doth not therefore exclude motion from e .. 
vill,uoto gocd,but only that perturbation which adfeth from 
the apprehenfion of Gods Anger. 

I 3.Thirdiy, Y ct notwithfl:anding it doth as with a guard 
keepc the foules of the faithfuIJ, P hil.4.7. And govern them. 
Col, 3• I). , 

, Difft'.rcnce The fourth <ll!cfiion')how 1nay the peace of :a good con-
twixnhc-p~acc fcience be difiioguHhed from that peace, which isinwick
of the g~d1y, ed n1en? -
& the wickt!d. 14. Anf.Firft,the peace of the wicked is not founded up-

on the Word of God, butLlpon vaine word-s, and imaginad .. 
ons.,ler. i 3.17,18. 1 TheJT.15.3. 

15. Secondly, the peace of thewicked i1> not w-.ont to be 
co!1lt1or,bnt is interrupted with n1any gtrp_es,and pangs,tf at 
come between; and is wont to V.lniili, when the jtfdgen1et.t-s 
nf GtJd begin co ligl upon ~hem. 

l t'~o Thirdly, the peace of the w-icked ce~im1e-a, t-
ther 



Of C111-foienro. 
thcr duties of pi.ety, and righteoufncffc ~ done or omit• 
tcd,fo that only chofe crimelbc abfiained from, which their 
aature&,abhor. 

CHA·P· 8. 
Of Pert11t • . 

QU eftion; 1. Whether it be not enouh for a man to 41foe Tlte nccc«i ' 
that which is good, unleffc we labour alfo f{)r an '11· ofveitue. 1 -

bit of verwe, whereby our hearts mfly be in.dined to that 
\Vhich is good? · 

An/. W c ought ttt give all diligence tQ ad~c to our Faith, 
Vertue, t Pet. 1.5. 

1. Bccaufe the Word of God , whereby we are in f peciall 
manner called upon for the performance o~ our duty, ought 
to be ingrafted within us, Jam.1.25. 

2. W c ought to deliver up our _felves unto th~ . fame 
Doarine,a1 to a pattern, or mould,the likeneffe of wbich is to 
beexpreffed in oor heart1,Rom.6.17. Now this inward image 
and 1ikcncffe,is vcrtur.. · 

3. As we o ght to put ~ff the old man together with his 
members, which properly are incernall vices, Col.3.s. So we 
ought to pat on the new man with his members~ which pro-
perly are vertues-. · · 

4. We ought to be framed -anel falhontd after the Image 
of Chrift, Co/~3.10. In whom did dwell all the fallncffe of 
vertues. Efay 11.2.Col.1. 19,.And that for this end,thatof hia 
fulncffe we may reteive grace for grace,, J1h.1.16. 

5. If the habit of vertue be abfent, although we lhould 
doe 1hnte good wor"ks , ye~-we are not rooted and grounded 
iii g6M~ut are ranily ~triett away with evill, and that good· 
ueln foone vaniffieth. tM-at.1~.21.Co/.1.i3. · 

6. That good which we doc without vercue, we doe it not · 
with an honcft and gopd hear~ which yet is required to ~ake 
it pleafiQg unto God. LH.8.1 ~· 

7. Such kind of works, are not the obedience that is accep· 
t b!e to God.M'1t.7.18.& J 5.8. 

K - ~_.~ 
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M 3ne~ to Q!etHon) 2, What ou#l a b licver to doc,, t a he may 

obtaine vertue. gro\v an rt increafe in any vertue? . 
8.0.-it:Firft, he ought feriouOy and in a f~ci"H ma ner· 

to acknowledge his failings, and· "veakene!fe :> : Cor. 3- S, 
1 C or.~ .. . 1,8. . 

9. Secondly, he ought in Cbrill to appreHend that grace 
efpecially, which he wantcth, that in time he may be ftroog, 
and compleat,Phi/.4. 13. (al, S.10. · 

10. Thirdly, he ought diligently(() ~ak-e heed of all ft1cb 
things, as

1
are contrary to that vertue, wliicb he labours for, 

Pro.+1+, IS .Eph.4.29.3i. 
11.Four thly,he ought to employ himfclfein'tliofething,~ 

wherb¥ that ve.:tue may be promoted, 2 f et .1. 1 2 .1 S. 
12.Fifthly,he ought to feck the Came vertue at Gods Hand', 

by daily nd carneft: pr.ayer,IOJ.1.5.All.4.29. 
13. Sixthly, he ought frequently and diligently to exercife. 

himfelfe in thofe things, which are proper to_ his vertue, 
I Ti•·4· 7· ' I 

. Signes~ef Queftion, J~ What be the figoes whereby a man may 
'.i'ertue~ know that he hath gotttn) "ny vertue? 

14.Anf. Firft, a propenfton a·nd rcadineffeina manner, 
nattlnll tnthe-exercifeof tfl:at11ertae, 2 Pet .. I4'l Thef!.+_9. 

is-. Secondly, firmcne!fe and confian.cy in tmt e~rcife~ ~ 
-Eph.4.1·.+, I S· . 

1.S. Thirdly~ a joy and delightarinog fromt-hatexercifc. . 
?~1.1,.2 Cor.8.1. &; 9.7;1~ 
· y. F;ourtbly, an . abomination ·.0£ die contr:ary -v.ice,.. 

·. 9.11f 3. . . . . 
lS. Fifthly.; an alienatiQafrom tkof~.whichare given to 

that vice, 'Pro,.z~7··~ 
1, .• ) Sisthly, uDiverHlitf,. whe~y iG c:ome.1 to Eafte,t.'iat,4' 

man ~doth a>t onl7 fn.paJt .. , aoclinfoDJC~ef pea fOllow that 
whiclt i1 good·, ando.p.pofe"hat whkir·il evill( admitting a 
litpltatioa,andmoafurc acooJding, to camaU wifdom ) but 

· ~p,iy,andabfolu~IY! 1 (or.13.7,(;1/.1!10 .. 



CH A p, 9• 
Of 'l'rNJenee~ 

s 

AMong thofc c~nditions whic~ arc ne~ffarily requit'.~ · 
to vertue, after dlat gencrafijulhce, which notes out it1 

effeiuiall re&itude, followea in the nezt place, Prudence 1 or 
fpirituall wifdom. Concerning it therefore. 

O!_eftion, 1. In what thing doth true prudence confift l Th aattir 
-1.A11[. Fidt, fpirituall wifdom doth generally confift in of Prudence• · 

Cuch a di(ccroing. circumfpc& looking to, conlidering, and 
ordering ihofe things which belong to Gods Glory, and our 
duty, and falvation, that as mu1b al may be• they way be 
~rougkcunco perfeaion. Prolt+S.15.&; r,.24.lk 22.,. But . 
in a more fpcciall manner it belongs to wi~om, 1. To pro"' 
pound a right end evermore unto our felves, and to be en'"' 
deavoringaft~r it: lerer»J 4.22. 2 T;,,,,3,1593&a9. For3that 
mans wifdom i1 in vaine, wbo 11 not wife for himfelfe 8 and 
for his own good. 

2. Secondly ,t mahe choice of f11ch meanc:s an do tend cer;, _ 
tainly to that fcope,Pro.2.9• . -·· 

3. To Walke accurately, and ~ precifcly ha the ufc of thoti 
mean1,6)h.,.1 S• 

4.To take hold of,fnd to redeem-every op.portuaitJ9for tm 
dvanccing,and helping forward ofthi1 ftudy,Co/,4,,. · 

) .carefully to take heed of, and noid al fuch things , u 
do hinder this ftudy, f1~.28.2~. , 

6. To forfake alltliing1 clfe,for the attabting of this chi~fe 
goad,M,.,.13.44. 4S• 

~.Not tatruftcolwih~hope,but to lay a folid foundation 
in all things-;Mat.7.24~ · 

· Q_tiCftion , 2. By what meanes ma1 this wifdotne be Me~oc to 
gotten ? get w if4om 

~. ~nfl . ir ,it cotnesitom none other then God alone, by 
the Hely Ghoft,701'.28.11,13,14.20.21.23. l!faJ 11.2. 3.E'ph. 
1.8.17 J~m.3 ~ 1 5, - ·· - . 

K 2 9.Se· 
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9, S ~on fy, that W~m i y obtatl'\tdt from ·" od, We mun 

ftrioufly acknowledge and confdfe our ownc foolilhncfil 
I (or.3.18 .• 

10.Thirdly,we ought to feek it in the Word of God.Pfa!. 
19 7.& 119 98.99 104.Jer,8.9. · 

J 1.Fout thly~·we muff\feek it of God in a due manner. lam. 
1.5~~· Cor.1.Jo.11. , . 

I 2. Fif chly, we ought to .dire8: all oar obfervation and ex· 
Ferience to the getting of wifdom,Pf. 90. I 2. 

Moti¥es to QQefiion! 3. ~)'what a_rgumcnts,wen1ay be fiir'd up,to 
fccke for Pru· labqur after thts fpir1tuall .w1f~om? 
dcncc. 1 1 ;.!An[.F.irfl, becaufe th~rcin lies tlie perfeltion of man 

above other Creatures>P[.32.8.9. ., 
14. Secondly, becaufc it is a maine part of Gods Image, 

Co/.3.10. 
is. Thirdly, becanfe it delivers from all evill, 'Proverf,.r 

2.11.12. . 

10.Fourthly, bccaufc it conduceth to all good, Proverln 
3· l 3•14• 19.· . . 

Now btta1tfa in ScriptHr.t there iJ ,,,entidn. mM.e of· An -
h11maJtJ wif dom,or prud(nce ,r1pp9{eJ to t~is fpiritt111ll · • 

.i wi[Jom: .ther1fore,, t ht: fl..uefli u . 
Humane Qgeftion, 1. Whether all hqrnanc.wifi ome is to be con· 

wifdom. demoed? , 
17. A.11[. Humane wifdam is confidercd.,_2.wayes ;either 

a~ it b fun ply an hwn~ne j>edtf\io_1,1r,.- or ( '1S .they c~U it) .. an 
intclle~q4lll vertue ,. wh~r&;by the bufiµe.ffes du~ a111an hath 
to -doe,though they be many and great, arc eafily cpncciv~d, 
ju:1ged, and direlted ; .or: aa. it. ia a corruption and •bafe of 
thai.\facolty, and hath fome 6nneadhering to it; or mingled 
wi~~ite_ . In the-former fenfe. it ii a. thing. -good in regard of 
nature :11rid lo tO. be.commended andlaticiuid for: alchpugh 
m ref pell of any morall gpodnetk, it is a thing of an indif
f~rcnt natute , neither good .nor evill, as all other naturall 
perfelliona alfo are. Civill wifdom theretore confidered ill 
it felfe, is not oppofed to fpuituall wifdom, bnt only asa 
dif paratc. But in the latter fence,it is a thing cJ.ill iarogard 
of the morality of it, and to be, condemned , and avoyded. 

For 
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F"or it is oppofed to -Cpirituall ivifdom as a thing adverfe : 
For which caufe a1fo lt is ca1led ftefolfwifdome,rartbly, (enf~-
lfll . di1.lflt~i1i,J.lm·3· t 5· • ~ 

~~flion, 2. \Vheri is humane •wifdom carnall,and in Carnall wir-
that relpetl to be condemned ? .dom. 

18. An[.-Firfi, when it oppofcth it feHe diree\:ly to the 
wifdom:ofGod; in deqifing any ev.ill,exod.1.1-0. P1:"0.2-r.30. 
Prof.6.13. That. is, when it b-:come3 an in(hu~llt of a11y 
impkty, or injufiice. For wifdom when it is joyned with 
ungodlinelfe~ is nothing but wickedndfe armed. And co be 
wife to do cvill,~s qot to be wifetbut to be unwife. . __ 

1".Stcondly, when i~ contemncth-thewifdom of God,and 
accounteth it fooliihncs, l C.or.r"' i~. .. . 

2c. Thirdly, when it will b;f; no m.eanes be fubjec:l to the 
v1.ifdom of God.Ro.S.7. > • 

21. Fourthly,wheni~fum~ fQrt it yieldeth to dt:e.wifdom 
of 0.o~,in regard of the thing it fdfe~whi~b- it fecke.th;but in 
re~rd oi the meane& and manner.of fee.king, trµfts to it felf e, 
2 Rtg• 5.11. 1 C11r. 2.t.f. _ 

2i. Eiftbly,whcnit makes a man more unca~bleofthofe 
things which are of the fpidt ~fGo_d, I Cor.2.I.f. 

23. Sixthly, when it is ~de a matter of boafiiug,Ier.9.23. 
E~ al.17. · · 

24. SCvent hly, when truft and confidence is placed in it, 
Pro.3.6. & 2, .• 12. · 

2 5. Eighthly ,when it is feparated from inAocency ,aad fin· 
ericy,Rom.16.19.M~t.10.16. 2 Cor.1.12. · 

Qaefti , 3• &y·wi)at means-may a manbc-&rought to 
contemne this carnall wifdom ? 

26·~n{.1. Becaufc it lets men further off from the King· 
don1 of ~od,thcn fimple foolifhncffe. 1 Cor.1 .26,27.Mat. 
J 1.2, . 2 Becaufc <Sod doth uce to infatuate,. a,nd bring tQ 
notlglit fuch wifdom. 1.Cor.1.19.2<il. 3 Becaufcitisferpen• 
tine, and diabo1icall,Gtn.3~ 1.l~m.3 .1 5• 4 Bccaufe it dcflroy• 
eth tho(e in whom it u. fro. I 1.3. 5.Ic overthroweth all 
humane fociery, and takes away the comfort of life, 2 S11m. 
I 6.22.23. 

K 3 OllAP.io, 
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CH A P. IO. 

Of W11tchfulneffe. 

BEcautC the exercifed force:>and (as I may Cay )aaivity of 
patience is ufually in Script.ore fc:t forth by the name of 

watchfulncffe.Conccrning it ther1f ore. . / ·· - / 
Qgefijon,wherein doth lt properly confill? 

r .Anf.Watcbfuloeffe is n0thing elfe but an heedful! atten
tien, whereby a thing is gone about with diligeate·, Luk.! 
2.8. Heb.13.16. Bat this fpirituall aa of vigilancy,which is 
rcqajred of all mee, is in Scripture referred to three objefle. 
1. To the watches themfelves, that they keepe a watch over 
thcmfelves, Pro.4.23. & 2 To their duty, that they watch 
unto that, Eph.6.1~. ; To the future, for which they .by 
hit duty prepare themCelves, Mat. 24. 43.44.45, The firft 

may be called the objetl over-which, the fecond theobjeB:for 
•hieh, The third the objeS: to which. But although for teach"' 
ing fake we doe dil\inguifh thcfe three, in practice they ought 
t1lways to be conjoyned, fo that we alway es obferve our 
felv~s, watch to thofe duties which ly upon us, anil t'tep re 
:our felves for the future.Ecc/e1. ,. 1.~,,,42;. 

i. Watchfulneffi over our felvcs in genmll isnothing 
elfe, but a vigillnt obfervation of the WiH of God, P falm. 
I J 9;4, 5,6. 

3- Particularly, there n required in it,as int e Watching I 

of a City that is befieged , or any other way in danger, that 
we obferve,and inquire, 1. Into all commen in, wl:icnce t;lley 
come, and Whither they tend; and to aH thofe things wliicla 
coiWe in by our fenfcs, as oy die City Gates, that if they be 
lltitifilll, they m:!y be excluded, 'l'fal, I 1,. 37• Ie/J,31. 1.; 
.2 Into all that-goe out, a1 into aH our thoughts, words, and 
att:iom, w~ich proceed from U!.Prc.4.23,24.Pf.39.2. Ec,/es 
1.1./11m.3. 2• · r 

4• Vigila11cy as it refpe8:cth our duty, is nothin.g bat a 
careftdnefit about thi}fe tL1ings) whieh God hath com

manded, 



.. . .. ..... , ....... 

OJ Ctlnfoie11ce 
,c _ aun ed, ·OW we 1~y pleafe him in them, 1 C1r.7.32. 

~· Vigilancy h particularly required;) 1. Before the duty is 
perfourmed, that the m1tter be· du:ly .~ighed, Pre, t4. 15. 
Th1t all impodirneo~s, (\fhethcr theJ(~e<hingsin themfelves 
lawfull,orunlawfull) rn1ybercm,o.ve~ 1Ptt.2. 11. iTim. 
2. 4. That we m~y be fit and·prcpared for the doing of orir 
duty. LN.21.34.36.Aod d1~t-we may lay hold on the occafion 
of doi g k) that are o~redi 1 ·Gal. 6. 20. And the contrary~ 
avoideli.Pr11.4.15.& S• 8. 2 In the very duty ,th~t it be done 
in an ex \a~aod accJratc manner. Luk$ 8. 18. · 3 After the du
ty , that it be not marred by any following corruption. 2• 
Jot •. I. Becaufe it is eafilywont, eithJr to be corrupted by 
pride, 1 Cor.4.7. OL4 by inconftancy, aJd levity to be over-
tbrown,Ier.34.11. . · 

6. W atchtulne6'e as it ref pelts the future, which we are 
to have befor~ our eyes, is a dµe pre~i:ation, fuch.as-tha~ 
which we expcel,do~hi-eqnire 9 . whether it be good, that •t 
may bereceived~or evill,that it m1y be avoy.d d.Mat.24, +.i. 
44.Particulary here is required, 1. That this preparatiop be 
n1ade in time,Mat .. 25.3.with11.2. That it beufed conftandy, 
and withoutceaf1ng, Lu.21.;6+ · _ 

QuetHon 2. What is prjn~i~lly required fOf bo9bfcr-
vJ g of this watch ? . _ 

7.An[.Fidt,fobriety in tqe ufe of worldly thingg, 1 'Thtjf. . 
.. s ·~d. I Pt:t,,.7.& ,.8. For the heart is overcharged,not only 

with f..rfet~\ngand drunkeneffe,but al(o with the .car$.J of this 
life,L11.21.34. 36 •. 

S. Secondly ~ a &equeµt c-onfideration of God9 9Wne 
pre1ence, and bcholdtng of; our~~es, Pro.1.20.11. Pfal •. 
1I9.168. 

9.Thirdl~, a freq~entexamination of our wayes,with a j~dl 
ccnfure,and JUdgemcnt paffecl upon mem,,Pf.4·4- P [.119159~ 
J Cor.11.31. . 

10.Fourthly,thefetlowfh;p,.and fociety of them,which wit 
be to us inthit care, Phi/.2, 4 •. Heb~10. 244•;)• frequent prayer. 
MAt .26~4 J;. 

Q]cllion,;. By wllat.arguments m1ywe be ftirrdup·to 
thit watchf ulf)e'S ? . 

,t·. A fJ.Jr. .. 

, __ 
I 

;.• 

/ 
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. Motives to :x .Anf.TheietTone-ellCntiall reafon,which is t-aicn from 
watchfulneife thatdanger)in which both we our felves are, and the Name of 

God by reafon of us,1 Tim.6-.1. 
· 12. Now wearefubjea: to that .danger. 1. Through the 
infirmity of our fie(h, M11t.2 6.41. 2 Through the deceitsQf 
the divell, and the worl~ 1Ptt.5.S. 3 Through the uncer• 
tainty of the time of ChrHls comming to judgement,either 
generall,orparticular. Mat.2~ . 42. · & 25.13. M~r.Il•33•3S• 
L11.2r.35.36. · 

CHAP. 11. 
} . l 

Of Fwtitu_J~ 

BEcaufe .. next. after pruden~, ~ort~tude is requliite to the 
perfe€bon of vertue: conccrn1ng tt therefore. · 
~efi:ion,-1 \Vhercill'doth ChrHUan fortitude confift? 

1.Anf.lt is not to be confounded with animofity ,or flout• 
ncffe, which is to be found not only in men voyd of all ver
tue,but alfo in the bruit Creatures, the Lion) the Ho~fe,th.e 
Bull, theDog. Prc,31.29. 30.31, · , · - , , ~ / · 

2. Second~y,ye~ cour'!ge or greatneffe of mind, Hath die na 
turc of a genus,orGeneralJ,in rcfpc8: of true fortitude: which 
·therefore confills not fo much in the moderation of bold• 
neff e,or hope,as in the moderation of feare, and defperation, 
Io~. ,,u.J 9• . · · · .: · 
· . 3. Thirdly, it 'dotb not only confifr in adventurin~upon 
dangers, or undertaking hard things , but alfo in fuffering, 
and bearing cvilb' and adverfity' Mehrewn I 1.34,3 s.36. 
~ Tim.2.1. 3. 
_ 4. Fo~rthly~ but true forci<ude adventures upon dangers, 

and fi1ffers ad verfity ,for vcrtues fake, ang for the performirig 
ofhis duty, 1 Pet.3.1"1,& 4.14,1s. 

5. Fifthly, forritude therefore is that courage, wberc• 
· by we are ready to pcrforn1e ou1· duty, even bfeaufe it ii 

our duty,· wh~t dif&ulties foever happen. 1 Cor.15~58. 
" 16. I 3• 

6.S1xtb• 



6. i hty he 
0. l' 11· ~ t • t 
re, or why to b att mpted,or int i ... c 

or compefl'd by ncce ity , nd not led tb r to by v t ue. 
It was not from fortitude, and courage,that th emoniack, 

ark; 9, Often leap• t into the watcr,oft n into the fire,but 
_ through the violence of the evill fpirit; tb it is cot from the 

ertue of fortitude, that many are {lrong to powre downe 
drinke, E/tt.5.22.Yea, n1any attempts, by which men are 
judged valiant a~d couragioug~by foolilb AB:s,are nothing but 
made furiet. · . 

7• Seventhly, neither hath he this vertue, "'who is fcarred, 
or doth dcfift from doing his duty, through any feare,or dafll. 
ger ,Pre. 24. 10. . 

8. Eightly ,yet it is here to be remembred,that the courage 
of the faithf ull in this life, is joyned with infirmity, ;lnd (o 
fome momencany lhaking, wherewitq the godly fometimes 
are made co Hagger, may <;onfiff: with tile fortitude of vcrtue~. 
ler.20.9.' 2 (Qr. 4. 8. . 

9. Ninthly , and although in regard of purpote of mind, 
·and preparation of heart, the faitbfull doe arme and fortify 
them !elv~s again ft all fuch things , as may hinder d1ein · 
their dutier. 2 Cor.6.4. Yet notwithilanding they ar~ n 
alwayes equally prepared to the fuffering and undergoing of 
all kinds of moleftations,as Satan obfcrvcd, ·Joh, 1. ~ 2. And 
the event in /nb in fome fort pr0ved. or that which ex• 
perience te~(be!~ in ct>rf oral fortitua in adbe P.rop~rtion," 
liolds a]fo 1n {puuua1 ~Sime Art{JrD"J. to jufffr ta'bout-.r ; o., 
thtrJ to 1xertifa ;warfare; others to c11rr7 61erthens ; others to 
rept!l things that are hflJPtfutl ; anJ man1 which 11,re ft.rang 
·n S;/e OJ' other of 1hoft Jfa1n~1'Jare f911ndinftrm~. ;ma '!J'faf,e in 

h--e tefl. . (l;J .1 • • • • ,. ~ 
Qu.2. By wb~t me4ne{ m;iy this (hrifli1m fortitllili-~iftir.. Mc1nes to 

re'Jupin ll man ? . · lhr up forti· 
, 1 o. Anf Fit fi,if he ac~no,ied e his owne weakenclfeiRom. tude. 

S~.2 Cor. • . · J 

~ t ~i1 S .bn l ;.. fie;copJi e~ th~t ~" b hot. n.ana calJed.of 
G~ 't pe orm'tnat duty,wliich he goes abo~t. 1 Chror..28. 

L 13;~·hird· 
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12~ Thirdly,ifheperfwade himfelfe that Godwitl be pre· 

Cent with him in that which he bath commanded him, De11t. 
20.3.4.Pf27.12.2Rel,.6,16. 

13. Fourthly , if he cxpea and looke for all fufficiency of 
ftrength from God.Eph.6.10. Phil.4.14.P(.73~26. 

14. Fifthly, if be call to mind,how the vi8ory hath bcene 
long fince g'.>tten for him by C hrifi ; and that nothing is 
required of him, fave onely, that he adhering unto Chrifi, 
become a conquerour with him, and is him. John 16. 33. 
Rom.37. 

1 5 .Slxthly,ifhe Rick clofe to that promife,which teflifies, 
t~atall things lhall work togecherfor good to them that love 
God,Rom.8.28. . 

16.Seventhly,if he have the recompcnce of reward, which 
~laid up for him,-.lwaycs before his eyes.1 Cor.15.5S . 

. 'C H A P. 12~ 

Of BQ/dnej{e which i& cont11intd unckr fortitHde 

B Ecaufc under fortitude is contained boldnelfc, or con
fidcnce,pcrfevcrance , and patience ; of thcfe therefore 

briefly. . 
Qu.1. WhAt u thu Ufl!Jneffe of fortit11Je ! 

_ , 1. An(. Firft, by it we underftand not here properly that 
confidence. of Faith , whereby we rell upon God by Chrifl:, 
unto falvauoa; Nor 1imply diatconfidcnce of hope, where• 
by we expea the things, which. Gad bath .promifed : but 
that confidence1 whereby we being full of F akh, and hope, 
doe cheerefi11ly and. boldly fct upon the duty laid upon Ill by 
God.f1r.1.7.8.19.All.4t13.2,.& ,.ac;.Epht[. 6. 19. ,o. "J'hil. 
1.14. 20. 

~ Q11.~ Whllt IWt thofi 11Jvwft evil/1JPhich11re proper I] ovtr• 
time OJ thi4confitle11c11 . _ 

2.eAnf:fwoefpcciaJly,1. The dilicnltieswhi~b hinder 
us in the performing of our duties.Pro. 21.13.& 2~13- eccle1 • 
11 ! i• Cw. _1 d~ 9, ( 2 ) .The unccrtaiRty, ef Ike Cacccffe or 

CYClll, 
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event, which will follow upon the performance of the duty, 
Daniel.3 17.18. 

~· ~· 'By whAt me1,ne1 u the mind r:~nflrr#ttl 1tg1ti~ft thofo 
vexatiQnJ ! 

~.~n[.Firft,by the fervour ,and heat of the fpirit,or z~al 
eA!l.18.25-. 26. Afl.+8.witb 1,.v{mo15.24. 

+·~econdly: by a true tru!l placed in God,Pro.16.J,P{,3(·5-
& 55.22 I Pet.4.19.& ~.7.efa. 58.1 It 

5. 1 hirdly,by faitbfull prayers, commending our felves to 
God.Phil • ._.6. Efth.4.16. 

6, Fourthly, by a right judgement concerning theter· 
roun,whereby we are afiooHhed. For fumetimes the things 

. which terrify us, arc utterly to be contemned, as the f peeche1 
of vain Rlen, &c. Sometimes they are mcere figmeRts, which . 
if we palfe an exact judgement of them, vauilh prefendy, 
and they are fuch alwayes , that if they be compared with 
the dignity , fruit, and ncccffity of our duty, they are of no 
force at all. 
----~------------....... ------ -· -

CHAP· 13. 

Of Conftancy. 

QUefiion,4.whereiH doth perfe11er11nce, or conp1111e1 of vtrtue 
co•Jift ! 
1. eAn[. Firft, In a perpetuall continuation of the fame 

porpofe,and difp0fition of well-doing.Ga/.4.18.Pf a./.106.3. 
R1m.2.7. 

2. Secondly, in a frequent iteration of the fame kind of 
aS:ions, with fervour, and zeale.1 Thr.ff.S•'7· 

3. Thirdly, in a care to procecde and goe on in a waf of 
vcrtue.Phi/.~.1 ~,1+ 

Qp. S· Whi'h "'' the evi/11 ~hich Art oppoftJ to thu 
Confl•,1e1 l 
. 4• A11f. .Firft, declining out of the right way. Iii. 
23.11.12. 

5.Secondly1 wcariComncffc, and fainting+G-sl.6.9. 
- • L 2 - '- Third· 
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6. hirdly~ ·a efultory lightnQ"e w ereby me arc changed 
every houre,and beeorne unlike themfel~e~.~t is .cal ed childith· 
neffe,£ph,4.1-1.And madneffe, and be 1tcb1ng, G11!.3. 1. 

Qg_. 6. How are men ffi~·red up to coflftanc.r ? 
7. Anf.Becaufethe reward is not promifed, fave only to 

them that perfevere, .ApDc,2.10.26. ad therefore it is vair~ 
for am n to begin, unlelfe be ho d on,1nd goe tbroug . ith 
it.Gal.~.40 

.C.H A p. 14 •. 

Of Patience. 

QUuefiion,7~Wp.ct u the. 11ate1re ofp1ttience? 
I AN/. Chriftian patience hath reference to a three

fold objell:. 1. To God, according to whofe pleafure all 
adverfethings, are o~dered. Job.1.20. & :a.9.10. In which 
refpe&..,-illtlfmuring · ag inff God is oppofed to patience, 
I (er.I 6, 10, 2 To men~ or thofe means which doe dire8:ly 
aflUB:us. 2Theff.1,4.with 6. 1Pet.2,20.&3•9j In which ref· 
pea detire of revenge is oppofed to patience. Rom.12.17.t9. 
3 To that office, or duty, which by the molefiations of ad .. 
adven~y, we·are tempted to forfake.He/J.10.36.Lu.12.19. 

In· which refpe&,faietnelfe of mind is oppofed to patience, 
Heb.12.5. And drawing back, and departing out of the 
right way, whichfollowes there, Heb.10.36.with 38.39, & 
12.7.with 13. . _ 

2. Jn the f-irft confideration,patienec pertaines to Religion 
towardrGod; In the fecond to charity toward our Ncigh
h r. In the third, ·it is a part of fortitude, and a generall 
a e&ion of vertue. Yet to the third eonfider;ation, may the 
other two be referred, fo far as ottr duty 3 either towards 
Goa, or man, is conGdered in them : Althoughbefidea this 
genecall nature, they have fpecialldHferenc~ by wftiich they 
may be proficabl y dtltinguilhed from this, and .be~weem 
thenlfelve~. -

Qi· ~'How t~ this p11timce, ·,mJfajferance,to ~etliflingu~j 



. Of Coefcicnce. 
feed "{tom that t for/ ~·tude , which con Ji/Is in CJnfilence ·j 1tnd 
c~nftancy? 

3.Anf. T hofo three re alwayes 1 yned c get her in true 
fort~tu e; but confi Jene(! or boldndt~ doth properly ref pell: 
the ~1etting Ur>on a duty, confian y t lie continuation o it, pa· 

f"I . , 
I ) 

tience th defeace of it. · ~ 1 
QQ.what be rhe jigne; bf thu patien e? J~ 
4. tt/fuf. F:r :>if we neither tt Jy contemne the difficu • /_ "-

i s,that we e wit 1, r int undt:r thccn. Beb.1 i 5· But ~~rLCJL; 
doe o ercome oppofitio~s uciy weighed in a rig.ht f 
judgement. 

5. Second I y, if we be prepare in mind for rightco lfo ·lfe 
fa e,not on 1 y to f uff er t o fe r ble , ~hich re le_lf.e,ou1..ieven 
tl of< hich aren101l fe full. At1s 2 i.13. · 

6. Thirdly, if Ye do not · 1ly, not q 1ite forfake our du· 
ty' oecaufe of difficulcie ' \ ce meet P.'ith' but not fo 
much as ren.it, or lelfcn any thing of our z~ale, He6r~w.r,:s. o. 
)•& 12•1~. . 

7. F-0urtbly, if e under_goe thefe troubl~1 not as.by con
raint a d unwilli gly~ but\ ith fpirituall joy and exnltati
. ,MAt.5. .(fJl. 1.1i.Heh.10.34. 

Qu. 10. BJ whAt motives may ?'Ve be confirmed in this fvlotives to 
tttience ! patience. 

8.An[.Fir ecaufi without this patience no go d thing 
cat e pcrfcB:ly accon1pJilhed, Jarn.1. 4. 

9• Secondly, ec u e Yithout patience we want the poff'ef. 
1onofourownfou f'S'JLuk.! i1. 9 Neithercanweattaineto 
ave ollr h r e( din any thing that is good, Jam.5ie 
• I o-Pro.24. Io, 

10. Thirdly, b c ufe by t fe tronb!es we are brought into 
riall y Go • who tak · a i:roofe of u by the IDevills ten1 • 

ta ionr,, H:/1. 10.32. Wh re;n unleffe y p~tience we get the 
better we mull nee.1 to the ilh-:>nor of God, and ur own 

urc be O'lterc tnc by tic De ·11, Rrin1.12 .21. 
1 J .F hly, bee fe in i td ll God hia1Celfe wi l1give 
h ft pplyof ftreng ndfl h ppy Hfae, 1 Cor. 0.13 • 

• 

L ... , CHAP.15. 
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CHAP. 15. 
Of 7' emperanco. 

• 

BEcaufe to the conftitution of vertuc there is required 
( befides the_uprightneifc of juftice the direaion of pra· 

dence and the firmcneff c of fortitude) the ullody alfo or the 
guard of T e1uperance , therefo.re fome tk1ng muft be faid of 
Temperance. ~ 
r <l!!•l •Whtrein lieth the ntet#re ofT emperance; 

1. .A.11[. F irfi 1, As fortitude doth arme vertue againtl thole 
~~things, whereby men are wontto bedeterredandmadeaf· 

"' fraid ef doing tlaeir duty : fo T empcrance doth defend it a· 
2 gainft thofc things which are wont to allure• and entice men 
:T~ ~away from th~ fame. 

2' Secondly,although in that vi8:ory which Temperaece 
obtaincs over flattering Temptations ( in the rcfifi:ancc of 
which there is oft times much molcfiation) and in that con· 
fianey alfo which is properly a fruit of Temperance1 there 
be: co be found a magnanimity and heigh tit of mind neere of 
kinne to fortitude :yet there isa difference betwixt it and for-

/ titude becaufe of the difference of the objecb. 
3.Thirdly,becaufc everyobjctl,that doth alJurc and intice1 

hath Come thew of good;and the appearace of an honeft good, 
as fuch, dote not allure to finne, but to honefiy : therefore 
the objelt of Temperance arc things tha-t have a !hew of profit 
and delight; or profits and pleafurc1 • 

.+• Fourthly, alfo love, deftrc1and delight are converfant 
about f uch kind of good thingt ; therefore temperance pro
perly, is occupied about tbc moderating ef thefe atfcCl:ions, 
about fuch objea~. 

S• Fifthly, Temperance doth not utterly takeaway thefe 
2ffifiiom~, as being naturall, but doth govern them , that is, 
takes away tficir inordinatneft'C1in regard of their degreJ .eex· 
tent, and manner. ./ 

6" Sixthly, this inordinatndfe, becaufc in beleevers, it it 
taken 
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taken away oncly in part, therefore the(e affc&ions arc io 
Come fort,but not perfe£\:ly mortified. Hence it is, that Tem-
perance is faid to rc!lraine,and kcepe under the remainders of 
thcm,and to abflain from them. 

nu. 2. what are tbefi~nu o{Temperance ? s· . f 
'..Q;! • ..... · ignes o 1 

7. Anft Firtl, if a man be not led with carnall and worldly Tempcrlncc. 
3ff el\:ions, but keepe them taraed under the yoke of reafen 
and R.eligion,and do,as it were.deny them. Tit .2.12. 

8. Secondly, · he abilainc efpecially from thofe lufl:t, to 
which (either by rcafon of the condition ofhisoife, or by 
evill cuftome, -or by the example of thofe amongfi whoin 
he lives) h~ is mofi inclined~ 2 Timothy 2. 22. I Peter 

~· 2, 3, '4· 
,.Thirdly,ifhe ab(laine,not only from the outward works, 

whereby fuch lulls are wont to be fulfilled, but alfo tludy to .. 
roote out.and mortify chc very inward inordinate affet\:ioas, · 
Col.3.5.S.Rom.8.13. 

10. Fourthly, if he be nclther lifced up inordinately in ·' 
the fruition of the commodities)and plcafures'of this World, 
nor Croubled in the want of~thcm, but whel'l he hath them, 
bcasifhe had them not,1C1r.7.29.;o.J-1.And when he hath 
them not,be as if he had them.2Cor.6.10. 

Qg.;..1'hAt u to 6~ done hy Ul':JthAt -w1 "'"1 ifttaineChrijlifln Mcanrs te 
Tttnp1r1Cncf. . attaine Tem .. 

Ii.. .An.f.FirLl, we· ought to endeavour by all meanesto di- pcranc,e. 
min Uh, apd. refit! the love , defire , and. delight of the World 
and of worldly things, 1 /1h,2.15.16. 

1 

Ji. Secondly, to this purpofe it will be profitaible to turnc . 
awa r thoughts, and fcnfes from things pcrverfly belo
•cd: elt the appearance of good which feemes to be in tbcm 
proyc to be an incentive, and noorilhcr of pcrverfe lov.e, Jof1. 
31 .. 1. For it is remarkable that the &wo firft pcrverfc loves 
welt we read din the Scripture, ar.c faicl to come by the fighr, 
~e,,. 3. The Woman faw thac the Tree was good and plca
Gnt to the Eyes., and G111. 6.& 2. -Che Sonncs of God faw die 
dau&btcr1 of men that they were faire.-

1 l• Thirdly , it i1 profitable alf o fcrioufly to f>ODdcr of. 
dlt fading vanity of all worldly thing1,1 /fh.2.17. E,d.J ..... 

,Foutthr· 

-- _, ,. ___________________ _ 
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I . Fourthly, to tl e end that v1e 1'e n t taken and carri d · 

away with thefhew of pie· <ure~, it is good to behold hem 
not a they con1e £littering y,but as they go away:.thaG i fidl 
of lhame and forrow, Rr,·. 6. 2r. 

15.Fifthly,we moll be watchfhll that the motioils of con
cnpifcence get not ftrength by long delay, but we mufi doe 
our cndeavot1r that they be pr-efently and in the beginning re
prelfed,Ro. 7• 

16. Sixthly, we mull: ofcen and feriou y revolve in our 
minds how tall thofe that ever \<Vete wife and ·godly here,. not 
without jufi caufe dcfpifed thefe pleafures, and judged them 
fit to be defpifed and cfchewed by others. 

I 7. Seven thy , the minde is to be occupied in other 
things;and our love, de fire, and delight, are to be turned to 
thofe things which are Spirituall, and Divine, that fo evill 
love may be driven out of the mind by good love, as one 
naile is driven out by an other. ",. , 

----~------------------------ ,.--
CHAP. 16. 

· Of 1Jrun~nneffe. 

1.AMong t.he finnes which are oppofite to Temperance, 
thofe are moll rem~rkeable which are converfant a• 

bout the deUghtes of touching, as Gluttony, Drunkendfc-, 
and fuch like, becaufe Cuch kinde of abufcs have mo(t mani~ 
fe!fiy in themfelves, and of themfelves a morall baonclfe 
as appeares by the Law of nature, of God land of J 4 a l 
which· do condemne them. · 

1. In all thofc kinds o cKceffe, die ipprClinatcnelf~ )s 
commonly fo.':Jnd ~o-b~ .either in regat~ of the-fubftan~e W.nen 
more pretious things are i:lefired, then doe:,~ree -to a ma s 

. Hate ;, For in regard of the quantity when rnore is c9mume 
then reaf? requires~ .or in rega~d of th 9H~litX WPF.r\ t~o 

.. muGhc~noiitYi 1s uted;~ r die f~f,~,s~~·og_ P~o~ts1 .fU?, _or tn 
reoa~d. f ,!Q~ i;i~nr1er 1. e a: )llit 1 ~ ~ury \ 1s: ~~lff~d pr 

'I n r gadi of tne 1me wlien nitn giv thcmfelves unto 
· · . fuch 
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fiieb thingt eftner tlten tbey lbould or when they oaght 

ot. 
3 .. Now ofdrunfcenneOC there is foanething in fpeciall to be 

confidered before other finnes of;:he like nature , becaufe of 
that fingular oppofition which is betwixt it and the offices 
and works of vertue. 

Qg. I• Whitt u dr1tnkf nnef e ? · 
4 • .Anf Firft~drunkenncffe is oftentimes taken for the privati .. 

on of reafoa which followes upon immoderate Drinking. 
And fo it is not properly a finne by it felfe, but rather an 
dfet\: and punifhment of fin. · 

5. Sec0ndly~ a~ it doth ote either a d~fire otimmoderate 
drinking,or the voluntary drinking it felfe fo far immoderate, 
that a man by it is violently deprived of the ufe of reafon,fo 
itis a greivous fin.Pro. 2 3.3 0.3,.Efa.5 11. Hof.4d1. Luk,: 2 I. 

34,1 Cor.6. 10. Ephef.5.18. 
6. The deformity and filthindfe of thb fin doth: a ppeare 

fromthefe grounds, 1. Bccaufe the Drunkard doth for.a con
temptible plcafure fell that which is the excelknreft thing in 
the nature of man w hilf1 he deprives himfclfe of the ufe of 
reafon,. 2. Bccaufe oy this mcan~s he make~ himfelfe unfit 
not onely for the duties of piety. lu~ 21 34. 1.u alfo for all 
bo1. ell aelions, Hof.+· I 1. , Becanie he tx~ o(eth himfelfe 
to the danger of almoil all kind of tnr .whilell he deprives 
himfelfe of the power to avoid tho i 1gs whtc~ other
wife he knowes to be grolfe fins. F 01 ·wt i fl a ion and that 
which went before it is apparent rbat D UHktrh.tfie is not fo 
much afpcciall fin,agaio!\ any one C0mmandemtnt of God, 
a1 a generall breach oft c \Yhole Law, 4 Becaufe he doth 
fo deforme the Image of God in himfclfe, t at he doth in 
a fort cafr himfelfe below the ieattt. S Becaufe he doth· 
briog hereby n1any ifchiefes to· his body , na1ne, and CJUt
ward condition, 6. Becaa e he which is accuttomed to this 
fib pr .ctli in a fort incurable. For a Drunk rd is lC!domc 
or never reclaimed eith r fi om Drunkenneffc:1 or any other fin 
iccaufe his heart i~takeg away. Hif.f.· 11. 

7 •. Drukenoelfe is voluntary not o ly when it ~ollow•s. 
from a dire& intention, but alfo when it commeth of a nota• 
~lc.negl ·gence in preventing ic ~ M T 

• 
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· The outrage• which a man committeth in Drun enne c 

. are fofar to be imputed co him for £aulu, as the Drur1ken• 
nelfe was voluntary ; Now then efpedally, they are both 
voluntary, and accompted f; ulty , whea ( all circua1ltances 
bc1ngconGdercd) a man might, and fo ought co have fore· 
feene , that he would commit fu ch things in his Drunken" 
nclfe, either becaufe he had · tryed it by experience before, 
or becaufe in the like cafe of Druakenneife, or upon the like 
opportunity, drunken men are wont to commit fuch things, 
or at leaft doe expofe them felvet to the danger of commit .. ' 
ing them • . 

,. Now, although comp e t Drunkenne!IC doe confift ia 
he lolfe of the ufe of reafon by DriHking, whereby a man is 

ma c altogether unfit for the duties he hath to doe; Yet 
all perturbation of the phantafie by Drinke whereby a man 
is notably made leffe fie, for the ordi11ary exerciteof piety 
( as prayer and· reading ) is a degree of the fame tinne, 
L11.2S.34. 

IQ. Thofe alCo which are {hong to drinke,fo that though 
they drinke above meafure, they find no perturbation of 
their forces, yet if they like to fit at their cup ,to ftay at th.e 
Wine, and to extend and pr~long their drinkings, th y are 
not free from this fin.E'/11 .. S• 11. 

11. He is a partaker in this finne, who do Q wittingl 
and willingly give wine or drinkc to anather, o make im 
drunk. For he· doth cooperate to bis fin. · 

12. But much more are they guilty, wh0 induce others 
to make themfelves drunke, whether they intend it dire&ly, 
or indirct\:ly, by inviting them to drink, by calling for grea• 
er po s, by ftriviog, by arging them without all reafon, to 
rink as much,and·take their turne, as they call it. 
13. We ought to abfiaine, not oaly from the imitation, ttt 

alfo from the fellowlhip of fuch kind of finnes, according to 
tllat of the Apoftle: if' any that 11 called a brother~be a DrunJl .. 
rd, with fuch an one no not to eate, 1 (or.5.11. 
~4· We are co a :ai therefore (even from. this gro . 

if t ere were n0 other) from thofe rites, whereby dnmk.en
ntffe is artificially wont to be brough about: of which 

fort 
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for are the adjuring of others to drinke by tbe names of 
iomc tha are great, or deare to them; the fending of cups 
about,that aJI and every one in his order may drinke them off: 
hat abufe of lots (as it ~s in Come places ufed) to impofe ; 

Jained and (unwritten ) Law and neceffity of drinki g pon 
thegueffs,and fi1ch like myfter1es of Baech111, and intro ucti
ona to the excdfc of cl.rinking. 

~ 

Of GooJ w~r1<£• 

B Ecaufe from vertue proceed good W orkes ; cope r · n 
them therefore. 

u. I. Wh11t i4 here to he underffooJ hJ a Worf?.1? -\ 
1. tAnf. A worke in this place ought not to be diftinguilh~ 

cd from an aB:ion , ~ it is difiinguHhed by them, who do · 
ac~ounc thofe only for g~od works , which produce fomc:· 
thing, that is good and profitable unto men; fuel:! as · ar 
almes,the building and endowing of Templn, C olkdge1, Hef
pit111/J ,_ &c. For although among men, w bfop are alfeB:e 
with their owne commodities, f uch workes are in a fingula 
manner above others extolled. Yet fucb work.- may be fc 
done, that that a&ion from whence they come,maybe' in many. 
rcfpe&s evill ; although . the things done may be ufefoll and · 
geod anto other men. · 

2. Againe, even when in fueh works, not the works n· . 
ly, but tile a8:ions bet ulf goad: yet they cannot be equal· · 
led to fomc other aa:ions, which carry not fo great a pomp -
1 Tim.3 1./11111. 5.20. . 

3• This thing ought fo much the morcdiligently to be 
obtcrved, becaafc it pertains much to tbc comfort of the . 
poorer fOrt of believers, who have hardly any power to e · 
any thin hat may tmd to the externall good of ochers.· le ' 
ferycs al o to abate the in<Olency of certainc rich Men, 
•ho chinkc thac dley l doe good ·i and none 
buc t'he1. ·- · 
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.2 concerning th~ efficient ca11fa of gfloJ -work!,it m1ty be 

demanded, whether the work.f of men unrtgf'iUr~tc, ( whereb7 they 
~rJe i.JJ{rfme '(ort the /11.me thing which the regenerate dee in their 
goQd work!) be good W!'rk.J, YJr no: 

!4· A~ Jo fach kind of wo1 ks, we are to dilHr gui{h bet· 
weene the fubfrance (as I inay fay) of the worke, and the 
fault of the perfon, wherewith it is defied : the (ubi c.nce. 
of fuch v1orks is good, becaufe they are the th1ngs of he 
Law. Rom.2 14. Now, every worke fo far as tag _t:etn with 
Gods Law, is good. But for all that, ther be ro.re ·ices 
cleaving to thein, which come~ parcly,.rom the perfon that 
doth thern,partly, from the manner o doing, whereby fuch 
works are fo defiled, chat thoug i thei·· owne nature. and 
in refpea of others they be _,ood, yet in tefpeB: of any fpi
rituall obedience yielded by them unto God, they are not 
good,Efa. 1. 13 .efa,66 , 3. 

Q!.3. How then can the work.f of the regenerate ht good, 
feeing they are mftny way es d,fi/ed? 

·5. Anf.Althongb evill doth alway es cleave both to the per-
onl! and·the ad:ions of the godly,Rc1m.7.21.Yet thisevill in 

their·holy dmies takes not away tee eifence of a fpiriraall du. 
ty, but hindets and diminilheth the degree and perfection 
thereof; becaufe ;all the caufes of fuca works are good,an 
only the adjunas~vill: and fo theimperfeaion beingtovered 
in Chrift,the works are for Chrifb fake acceptable, and plea· 
fing llnto G.od l P et.2. )• 

· Qq. 4. Concer11ing the matter of grJod work.!r:,it ma1 be Je .. 
11Jltnded, whether it iJ not l11:wf111l for us at our owne plfaf':(e to 
mak.e choice of fomething, iN 'Which toyleld honour and 1Juea1enc-e 
untoGid? 

6. This is xprefly forbiden, Deut.112.8.jz.:l'l um.5.j9. 
Mat.15.9.Mar~7.7. , 

7. Second y ,it aoth imply a contrarliaion that we fhould 
yiel obed~ace to God in tliofe thin~, wnereof fie 11 

'.'.i·llloMIM 
given us no Commandement : Neit~rwlthouc ;Bed e 
can we give any honour to God, that may b~ p~ealfn ~o 
him. Allworksthereforeofourowne-ctlali1g a fy·g~ d 
before men through a fa"ncd aad va·ne perfua on" bnt'n ~ 
befa1e God. · 8; Third-
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8.Thirdly s yet there is fo1ne difference to be obferved ia 

. good works, in regard of the matter; for fonie are ·ex .. 
prcily and -irnmediatly enjoyned to aU, as the duties of the 
n1orall Law; others are not commanded to all, but to lome 
only, and that is not exprefly and immediatly, but confc· 
quendy, and upon the fuppofition of certaine circumfrances,, 

y which it comes o p.i\lfe tha·(hic & nunc)·n fome particu· 
lar caCe~they partake of the nature of prtcepu. 

9, In fuch thiogc;, the will of God is to be gathered and 
colleeted. by a i1Ilogi 'rut!, whofe generall propofitien is con
tained in the Scripture; the alfJmption depende I! upon gift, 
caIJ,, or fi1ch like fpcciall circumfiance!!; and the conclufion 
is ou of th"' propofition fo derived by the affumption, that 
in refpett of this or that man, fuch o foch 41 time, ithatfl the 
faJne force of binding, with a gencrall Commandement. 
For example, all otieht to cut off occahon of calumny and 
fcandaU, and to take that courfe which makes mofi for the 
fi1rther'ance of the GofpelJ,and the edification of the Church. 
This is the propoficion. 1 Cor.1:0,31.32.33. Now P11ul, con:.. 
fidering all circun1ftances, did thus alfume, I PAtJl, ifl thall 
freely preach the Gofpell, fhalJlcut off occafion of calumny. 
2 Cor.11.12. I lhall furt er the Gofpell, 1Cor.9.23. And 
edify t~e Church, I Cor.9. 19. Hence this conclufion fol
lowes, therefore I Ptiul ought to preach the Gofpell freely. 
1 (6r.9. t ~· Againe, all ought according to the gifa which 
they have,and their vocation, to pron'lote the Gof pell, r.-Cor. 
7.17. I have the gift of continency, and the prefent neceffity 
makes the fingle life more fit ro further the GofpelJ, then 
marriage, 1 Gor.iA ~herefore ought to continue in that 
fingle eflate. 

10. If this explication be ducly obferved, it will eafily 
without any longer difpute, overthrow the DoB:rine of the 
Papi&~ who make di£HnB:ion bet.wcene Evangelicall coun-
fclls, I.awe~ of God. · ... 

Cl[. 5• Concerning_ the ~nd of; g(lod -,,o~k.! ,it u dt11M11'41/~ 
"WhAt farce intention h11tb to m11k_t iln aflion tither. goad, ar 
h~a ? · 1 

:tr dnfA JJod iote .by itfeliC cannotmakeagood 
-M 3 attion 
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a&ion,becaufe goodueffe is a perf eftion. and dot ar1{e from 
the perfe&ion and integrity of all th: caufe$1. Neither i1 
thereany a&lon fo wicked,butmay he committed outof fome 
good end : the ioceil of Lots D1ughter was upon a good end. 
Gen.19.32.And many doe kill Chrifiians,th1nking thtreby to 
doe God fervice.Ioho16. 2• 

1 i. Yet an evill i ntcntion doth make an action evili , be
caufe evill,i6 a dcfca, and doth arife out of any defectMat.6~ 
J. Take heed 71e doe 11ot yo11r a/mes /Jeforrc men to be fae11e of 
thnn,&c. 

Qg_.6.Whllt ki,nd of intention u neceff~ri/7 requirtd to m:lk! 
1tn 11ElioH good? . 

13. An[. Firft, it is abfolutely neceffi1ry that 1t be done 
with a refpe& to honefiy, and in reference to the pleafingof 
God, andobeyi-nghis Wi11.Atls 2~.16. For analtionca_
not be good, unlelfe it be don under the notion of gooci--

ffc; Now to doe a good thing under the notion of good
nelFe, is to have a ref peel to honclly and goodnelfe in the 
doing of it. For hee at doth a thing that is honelt , be· 
caufe h is delightfull or profitable, ma be fa id to doe 
rather a thing profitable~ or delightfull ) th en honeft. 
1Tim.o. ;. -

1 • Secoodly, a {econ ary intention of profit, or pleafure 
doth in no fort take away the honelly of an a~tion) but adorn 
itrather.Rom.1.12.& 15. 

15. Thirdly, it ia alfoabfolutely necelfary,that there bea 
reference of the aB:ion to the glory of God, 1 (or. Jo 37. 
This is done vertually In the intention of our doing ur 
duty : bat the more dHtintl: and dircB: xefpeB: ia unto God 
in aB:ion, the more perfc& iti1,Pf.16.8. 

•'·Fourt ly,it i11Deetalfotherebe~' ndary intention of 
fettingourow..11 falvation. 1 Cor.-f.a4 · 

~Fifthly, in fach wodt1 as-come to the notice of othert, 
it ie requifite alfo that we thlnke of flopping the mOUtblof 
;he · ed 1 l'et.3.f.6. Aad ef lat beriug ochers ia tbdray of 

· GJ,ation.Mi#. 5.16 • 
• 

11. Sixthly, the eaure i1 otherwHe in cviU a&lons; for 
m11aaae a 4ijo • . · iUs · *' ~ at there~ any 

· · - · · refpcft 
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efpect to evi , or expreffe intention of jfbonqurin Goda 
ame,or of bringing dea h, or givtqg offencc:unto o hers. 

eca.ufe as the nature of fin confifis in privadon , fo th 
ant of good intention is an evi~l intention, and ( as it is 

c ofen by the will) interpretatively i reckoned for the in 
c:ention of all thofe e'lills, which are op po fed to geod inten· 
ioqs : aad hence it is t at the finn r is faid to love de th:, 

Pro.8.36. 
u. 7. Of the farme of 111.01a allisn 'Wherein it Jotb 

conftft ! , 1,. ltconfiR:s properly in the manner of doing,when the 
~gent is not onely \Vell dif po fed , and that thing which he 
doth is approved of God, bat alfo the altion is fo ordered 
in ref pea of all the circumllances,as God prcfcribetb , what 
and of what nature this is,appeared1 by the defeCJ:. I Cor·il~ 
27.28.29.Comande.3. · , 

Q,u.S.E~cA.ufe the informA-tion anti force of Confcie11ce doth 
,eerelJ pertaine to the forme of doing,co11cerni11g it ma1 he dema11· 

Jed, whether the Con[ciencc of man he a fufficient and -4bfo/14te 
rule to r1or~e hy ? ' · 

20. ~nf. The Confcience of a man fince the fall iBdcfiled,, 
Tit. 1. 15. And fo by it fe fe cannot be a perf~a, and pure 
rule, yea : if we fimply follow it as a leader,, we lhall be 
brought ofteatimes intovilewickedneffe. 10~16. 2,.A.Efs 26.1 

9.Phil.3.6. It is therefore only a fubordinate rue, fo far of 
force.as it is direeted by the Word of God. H~nce an erring 
Confcience hath not that power to bind, that we are fimpl 
bound to fitllow the judgement Qf fuch a Ponfcience. for 
we oug t never to contemt our k:lves , till o Conk· en e 
be certainly informed in thofe things which concerne o 
duty ; although in this fence it may~ faid to bind, be· 
aufc againff: ft1cb a Con1cience, while fuch, we are to oe 

nothing .. 
, <14! -9• WhAt i1 to he J1ne ~Jun the Con(cience iJ ·m 

J1uht ? 
21. Anf. If the Confcience doe doubt whether ib~ J~iQQ 

. be lawfull we ought .to ab9 ine from that aai • till be 
• • • rtain conce 1ng It~ 1~ J~ 

,. Qu.10.:. · 
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Qg. 10. What if the Confcience 6e in • f>trple~ity, fa 

that it think.! it a Jin af~ell to 11hflaine from the aCli"n M to 
doe it ? 

22.A.ef. Out of the nature of the thing it felfe, and of the 
Confcicnce confidered by it {elfe, fuch a cafe cannot fall 
out -: for it caanot be that tme judgement of che Confcience 
lliould at the fan:te time affe t to b ,Jth partt of the contra· 
dietion. 
_ <lg. 11. What u to he done -when the C onfaieifce i5 troubitd 
lVith fcruples? ' . 

23. The confcience is then fa id to oe tro pied with fcru~ 
pies when it doth give a~nt to one part of the qudtion 1 

being hereunto induced by fufficient argument~:> but yet in 
fome fort troubled wich the objections of the otller fide, 
which it cannot eafily anfwcr. Such kind of doubts (if it 
may be) ought by a certaine judgement to be laid downe; 
but if this cannot be fuch an imperfe8:ion o j dgem . t (in 
afmuch as it doth not hinder affcnt by a doubtefull wavering, 
but only make that atfent to be more weake) is no juH caufo 
to make us forbeare th r, which fi1ch an alfent leads ll'' unto. 
Deut. 13. 1.2. 3. I l(ings. I 3• 21. · 

~.12. How oftgJn a m:tnte tatry himfelfebet'lveencon
tr.tr] opinions, when ht u uncerueine.(f the trnth ? 

24. An[. Fir , it is not enough for a good confciet ce to 
adhere to the a.uthority of men, though they be learned an 
godly; becaufe the confcience is not by.Jtfelfe to be {ubjec• 
te~ to the judgement of m n: Neither hath any humane cef
timony, fufficient fire a~th to argue Gods a pprob tion ot a · 
thing, or to excufe in Gods pretence. Rom. I~· 12. t Cor. 
8. o. 

25. Secondly, every one ought to £ How that opinion, 
which ( afcer due diJigence to !earch tl1e truth) he judget 
to e improbable out of the nature of the thing and the Law 
of God compared together, whether 1that probability ap• 
pcare to him by his owne fcarch, or by the hclpe of other!. l 
C-or. 8. 4• with 7. 

i6. Third y, if after due inquifition ma·de the minde be 
holly in futipence, whethe~ the. ;.8ion be lawfull-0r milaw· 

· full 
• 
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full, the tha& doubtfullneffe remaining, the fafer p~rt is co 
be ·chofen. Now that is the fafer part in which there is no 
danger of finning, and in this cafe he finneth not, who fim .. 
ply abllaines fron1 fuch an a~ion, fo that he condemnes not 
another which doth it. Rom. 14. S• with 4· t 3•· We are there· 
fore to abfiaine from all fuch things, about which (after 
due diligence ufed) the confcience is in dot:lbr, whether they 
be lawfull or no. They which doe otherwife, doe not only 
expofe themfelvcs to the danger of finning in the very aB:ion 
it fclfe, but without doubt doe ftn in the yery man~er of 
doeing. -
~t 3.wh111 a,mAn doth apprehend, that, 1ftwo flns he mnft 

needs commit 011e , which u h1 to cho1fa ? 
27 • .A11[. The precepts of God doe never fa jarre of their 

wn nature , that it is neccffary to break one of tbem by fin: 
For when a Jcff e Commandcment is negleCled , tllat a grea
ter may be ~obferved , that leffe Commandamcnt c-f oth ceafe 
for the w bile to bind ; fo that they who upon ludt an occa
fion negleS: it, are altogether blameleffe !) that is 1 fin not• 
ti'J11th.12. 5.7. 

28.F or that ufuall faying, that of two evills we muft chute 
the Jeaft, it is meant of evills of punithment,not Clf tin. 

29. A man ought therefore alwayes to have a fixedrefel11-
tion to efchew and avoid all fin. 

30. There is no neccffity of fcare, dangcrsor outward con
firaint whereby a man can be excufed,if he doe upon that pre .. 
tence commit the leaft fin. 

31. Neither indeed is there properly any contlraint,when 
any thing is dene with certain counfeIJ, and the will (which 
cannot be compelled) inaaced ·by feare, confcnccth to the 
a&inn. · 

32. Thirdly,if any throagh weaknelfe bebrougetto.tliofe 
ftraits, that he thinks he mull needs of two'fins commitone, 
the confcience cannot give judgement in Cuch a cafe, becaufe 
that deliberation is made againft the confcicnce. Yet it can
not be doubtcd,bilt he fins lclfejwhich commits the lcffer Cin. 

N " Chap. -~8. 
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CHAP. 18. 

Of thing.r indifferent~ 

Q. Vellion, 1. Wherein conflfls the ntiture of a thing itJJif
fertnt? 

1~An(. Fi A, adiaphorH1!' (fer fo it is called)according to 
the lnterprecation of the word, is that which hath iuch a 
refpea to two cxtreams, that it is inclined no more to the 

nc, then the other, nd in the fame fcnfe is called an inditfe· 
rent thing,or a thingof a middle nature. 

2 Secondly ~now alt ough according to thi large accep .. 
ation of th word 1 any mid le thing may be called inditfe• 

rent oradiaphorNm, Y,et the word doth com~o ly fignify on 
y fuch a thing as is in the middle betwecne moral good and 
viii. 

3. hirdly ~ the middle bctweene good and evill is either, 1. 

of meere deniall (as they terme it ) in which there is neither 
ood nor vi 1 o e found ; pnd fo all fi1bfiances, whether 

' they be things n urall rtificiall, arc: middle thing or ia-
di crent: or it · s, 2. a middle of participation, which doth 
fo far agrei with both extreams • as the extream agree bet

een ~bemfelves ; nd thu no fubfiances are properly things 
• d e and i different by themfelve , becau{e none of them 

are either good or evill, but only ad:ions, d difpofitions 
to a8:io1u. 

4. Four hly, Cuch 8:ions therefore as are neither com
mande n r forbidden , and that be in their owne nature 
neither points of obedience, or difobedience, are indifferent 
or middle. 

QQ.2. whether. there '11 any aBions indifferent in regard of 
rheir kjnd <-

.. )· An[. idl1thi may be undcrftoocl two wayes: eitherthat 
tndiffer ncy be of the fpecificall nature of any aaion, which 
is frtlre: or that the common nature of an atlion lliould have 
~a indifferent ref peel to guod or evill; which is true. 

6.rSe-



Of Co~ie11ce. 
6.Sfcondly, there ig therefore no.aClion of its own nature 

{o indifferent,but by circnmfiances it may be 01ade good, or 
cvill ; but there be divers altions which in their comn1on and 
bare nature, before they be as it were clothed With circum
fiances, doe include in themfelves no goodndfeor badnelfe. 
a~,to eat~to drink,to take a journey )to walke~&c. :i 

~. 3. Whether indifferent aff.icns diffi-r nothin.e; among 
thmljtlves,b1tt are all equ11/ly diftant fr'• ,{tJod and e11ill? 
~ 7. An{. In their owne intrinfrcall nature they diff~r no-· 

thing at all ; but yet there are fome which for the moft part 
have evill circumfi:anccs annexed to them,and fo bend more 
toward evill >and have an evill name, as to doe the worke of an 
accufer, the office of an hangman, &c. Some there be alfo 
which for the moft part have good circumltances.and fo bend 
toward good,and kave a good name, as, ~o till the ground~to 
follow our Hudy diligently~&:c. 

Qu. 4. whether die things indifferent m"k.§ any thingfar_ 
order and comlineffe ? - -

8. eAn(.. Whatfoever it is that of its owne nature ferves fo 
order or comlinefTc, or edification~ is not indifferent: for 
when they doe participate the nature of goodneHe, they are 
.not in the middle betwixt good and bad. And when they pro
duce good,they muft needs have Come good force and efficacy 
in diem : every thing br1ngs forth its like. 

Qg. S Whether Jo indifferent things ce11,(e to he indifferent 
-when any certain thing is flt down concerning them, /Jy fuch as art 
in authority ? 

9.011.f.Nothing ought to be commanded, bat thatwhic 
is good, nor to be forbidden , but what is evill ; That which 
is indifferent ca~not fimply , abfolutely , and for ever be ei• 
ther injoyned or forbidden ; but commanded , as it drawes 
ncer to good, forbidden, as it approacheth to evil1 

Qg. 6. Whether '"'] jingular dnd indiv~ll Allion "61 
,;,a,; ffe.rent ? 

I o.~nf. Firft , there be fome aB:ions which though they 
be a~ions of a man ' yet they are not humane aaione ; fuch 
arc thofe which proceed from imagination only, aad not 
from deliberate reafon , as the rubbings of mens hands, 

N 2 to 
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to fcratch the head or beard, to takeup a firaw, &c. while we 
are thinking of fomcthing elfe:thefe aaions are not morally 
good or evill>they want that which is required to make them 
fo., namely counfell and deliberation. For although a man 
may tin by thofe aElions , as if in time of Prayer he fuffer his 
imagination to wander ; and do give way to fuch toyings as 
thofe. Yet thefe a8'.ions confidcrcd in themfclYcs are neither 
good nor evill •. It is true thefc motions are fubjea: to the 
command of mans will:>but yet they are fo fobje8:, that they 
may be exercifed without any precedent a·a: of reafon: Nei
ther are we bound any further by rea{on to prevent them ; 
but only fo far that they hinder not the duties we are abour •. 
So for 1noving of the eye-lids, reafon and· the will have 
power to moderate them, but it is not worth the while to 
take notice how of cen we winke , if fo be we take heed tlaat 
in fuch things nothing be done which is und~ce1-1t,or againlt· 
our duey. 

11.Secondly,every al\:ion which proceeds from delibirat,e 
rcafon,and is properly called humane, confidercd fingularly 
and in the individuall, as it is an excrcifcd ad:ion, is either 
good or evilJ. For fi1ch a kind of aelion is cith~r ordered 
to.a good end, or it is not; If it be,then it hath the narure of 
a good aClion, if other circumfta0cci be corrcfpondcnt ; 
if it be not ordered to a good end, it is an evill aCtion becaufe 
it wants the perfeaion, which ought to be in it,and is not ac .. 
cording to its rule. 

12. Yet is not required to the good1.1e!fe of naturall aaion, 
that itbe alwayes aftoally and explicitly referred to the due 
end, le:Jh.at this be done implicity and vertuatly; ecaufe 
rcafon in that e"ercife of fuch kindc of aB:ion ., may often~ 
with more profit h convcrfant abuut thGIC bjeas. 

13. ThirdJy ,fome one or two circumdances of an human, 
aS:ion may· be indilT,ercnt, 1is if. one fchOller be. fpeaking 
with another ,, it is fometimes indiffereat whether thef ufC: 

· the Laitiae tongue, or any other. But their talke •. ..,.lift 
with all 'thee circumGances is neccffarily either ~ or 
bad : the reaf on it becatde . thedecermi11ation bf: n all:ion 
doth not dcp~nd up_on one circuµillancc apart, t Upon all 
j,oindy together. · . 1, {;,Fourth 
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1 ~.Fourthly, there may be fome fiugular tlCHon in which 

there is no ~oodnelfe fpeciall to be found, which nlay not 
be found in another, and fo ~ that at this time we doe this 
er that,rather then another thing, therein is oftetimes nei .. 
thcrgood nor ev111. Opportunity, or the fugge{H\ln of our 
minds without any refpea: of morall goodneffe:> may be of 
weight fufticient to make the determination~ . 

1 s~ Fifthly, although therefore there be no fingular ae\i• 
ons humane, that is neither good, nor evill; yec there are 
divert, which fingularly and in comparifon of others are 
neither neceffary nor unlawfull. For as the C.arver hath• 
oftentimes no certain reafon,why he rather makes this image~ 
then that : yet if he make any, it is ncceffiry that he either 
follow the rules af his Art, and riuke a good one, or faiic 
and fo make a bad one. So it is in man fiogular a:'l:ions of 
men~ which in refpeB: of the cxereife~ have no proper rcafon 
bcfidc the inclinaton of the mind, but in the doing they arc 
either good or bad. 

Of a volunt ltrJ A ff. 

Uefi, 1. Whether in 11 g()od or evil! aEI there he necef{arily 
re1uired an inclination oft he will! 

i. ~nf.Firll, the will is the principle and the lidl caufe 
of all humane operation in r gard of the exorcife of the alt .. 
For we therefore doc this or that "rather then another thing, 
becaufe we will ; As God himfelfe .is faid to do all things 
of hisowne Wil!. Eph.1.11. Soal(odothntinwhoismade 
after the Image ef God.. he firft caufe therefore of the 
~oodnctfe. or finful ieffe of any A~ of man, is in the 
Will. .. 

2.SeconcUy,liberty alfo of election is rmall y in the will: 
that therefore any one doth yield obedience to God, or rdu?' 
~ h to do fo, proceeds from the will. 

,. Laftly, our obedience fiands in our conformity to the 
N 3 _ will. 

I 
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Will of God: and the dif<.,bedience, in our unconfo mity 
thereunto. Now our conforn1ity with the Will of God is 
fide and printipally in our wiH,Apoc.2.6. 

O!l· 2. what arc thofa thin,gs w,hichma~ An a{lion tlJ /,e .. 
come not voluntary. 

4. ~nj.Nothing at all but eithtrabfolute violence of con
f.traint, or chance which could not be forefcen" or prevented. 
And for fuch things as are done through abfolute violence 
or meerc chance, they have neither the nature of Obedience 
or fin. As if one {hnuld be forced to off~r incenfe or ~ow · 
the knee before an ldoll, or thould meerely by cbanc.e kill a· 
nother, D(ut. 19.5.6.10. . 

d Of acHonsh Q. 3. what are we to think! of tho.fa aflions which are .lcine 
. one throug through iO'norance ? 
1gaorance. _ A. c(. F. n. h . h. h . . fi r. r. ;.!/.ln • Jru, t t ignorance w ·IC lS 1n ome 1ort a cau1e 

of the a8:ion ( fo that if a man knew what he did he would 
not Doe it ) if it be unvoluntary both in it felfe and in its 
cau(e, that Js, not affelted, nor procured , nor tolerated, 
doth make the aB:ion meerly cafuall and unvolontary and fo 
excufeth from fin. 

6. Secondly , ignora ce of the Law doth nevev wholly 
excufe~becaufe all men are b.ound to know_ the Will of God: 
hut yet it doth lomewbat lelfen the fault ific be not affcaed, 
I Tim.1.13. lohn4.41. Alls 3 .. 17. But if it be affeB:ed 
it is of it felfe a fin and fo doth not diminifh but rather · n 
creafe the guilt of other fins, 2 Pet.3.5. 

7. Thirdly, an Ignorance of the fa8: if a man hath ufed 
fuch diligence as he ought,doth cxcufe him, becaufe by fi1c 
an ignorance the fa& is made cafua!J. So lacob being de
ceived lay with LeAh whom hetooke to be Rttchell J Gen. 29. 
But if due diligence have not beene ufed, ignorance of the 
fa6l, doth not altogether excufe although it do fomewhat 
ldfen the fault. And tbis fecmes to have beene the cafe of 

Of.lctions .Abimilech,Gen.20. 5. 
doneth.rouoh Q!. 4, WhatPZre wetojudgeofthofer:l1ion1whicharedone 
fr·are. b through feare. · 

• Anl Fir!t, feare doth not fimply make an action un· 
voluntary .: but doth con!idering the circumffances of ~hne 

a d 
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a d lace=> • impell a man to will thi or that. As appeare 
1. ha"' knowne initance of the merchan", w hQ j5 induced 
through feare of death to throw away his merchandize into 
th~ Se_.Fc:are therefore doth never wholly excu1e from fin:yca 
more,feal'e it felf is oft a fin forbidden,and a caufe too of in Ci 
grievous fins. tM l • 10. 26. Phil. 1. 28. ·1 P et.3. 4. ~poc. 

1.8. Alchough therefore a great' fearc or terrour fuch as is 
ont fometime to trouble even a man of gpod courage be

fore men be accounted for a good excufe, and is of force to 
ake-contracb. done through feare void, yet before God,.. c 

n excufe will not be t ken. . 
9. Second y, yet that fin whkh is committed th oug 

fome firong terrour, ·snot fo grievous(if other things be a· 
like) as that which is committed of the voluntary inclina., 
don of the will without any !uch feare of danger, becaufe in 
feare the temptation i f ronger: and fuch a fall, 1f repen
tance follow, doth pr ceed not fo mach from mahce, as 
from infirmity and perlurbation. And this was Peters cafe 
when he denied Chrift. 

93 ~ 

Qu. 5• What are we to j11dge r>f.thofe allions which are done of aetions 
throHgh conc11pifcen(e. Jone through 

10. Anf. Concupifcenfe dotli 1\ot make an aCl:-ceafe o concup1fcenfe. 
voluntary, neither doth ic indee diminifh the voJuntari .. 
neffe Qf it in refpe8: of the act, but increafc th it rather. For 
he th t ~otl:i at hing ont of concupifcenfe, hath a will llrong· 
Jy inclined to that which it doth, as is appcares either de- . 
lightfull or P.rofitable to him ' it therefore the concupif.. 
cenfe be fixt the fin's the greater. as it was in letdas, who be· 
trayed ChriG out of cov~toufnelfo of monie~. . 
~ 6. what are we to judge of thofe aEtion1 which are Of acb~ns 

done throutTb insdvcrtency , or thr.011,gh not m)ndint, of -what Idonde through 
d < <:> na vertency. w: oe • 

Ir. ~nf.Inadvertency or mindlefneffe is of he fame na .. 
ture with ignorance: becaufe it difters not from it, buc on· 
ly as the privation of an aa doth differ from the privation 
of a difpofidon. Inadvertency therefore is it felfe often a 
fin and is oppofed to watchfl-ll 1cl!e. At luch a time thcre"ore 
as wee are bound o watch and attend, if we watch .not 

and 
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and attend) not we may be rightly faid to wilI.thb watchful· 
nelfe>not to will it,yea to will our inadvertency, Efa. 1.3. 

12. Ag line this inadvertency is fomctimes voluntarily 
chofen in it felfe. Amos 6. 10. Sometimes it is voluntarily 
chofen in its caufe.Mat.13.22. · 

How 3 thing Qu.-7 How are we fa.id to will a thing in iu caufe ? · 
is willed in its .,3.Anj. When we do~ wil fomcthing upon which an other 
caufe. thing followes. He whicb will be prefcnt at immoderate 

drinkings may be faid to ·will drunkennelfe. He which wil
lingly ghetri himtclfe to fleepe, andidlenelfe,n1ay be accoun
ted gu. lty of a willing negle8: of the duties of his calling. 
He which will pleafe men) may be faid with _his will to dif
pleafeGod.G"/.1. re. 

,CH AP. '.lo. 

Of the finJ of 1h1 He1trt. 

QUeftion>1. What are tht ftnsof the Heart? , 
_1. Anf.The fins of the heart are partly thoughts, part

ly delights)and partly defires. 
Q,£. i. What thoHghu are tP he acco11nteJ .u (j11s? 

Of thoughis 2 • .An[. Ther's a threefold thought of the heart about that 
which is evill.1.In the bare and fimp!c apprehending of eTill. 
2. When with that apprehenfion ther's joyned fome moti .. 
on 'of the heart to confent to the cvill. ;. When there is a 
full approbation of and confent unto the evilJ. In the firft 
of thefe there is afit felfe no fin. For it was in Chrifl. Mat. 
4.1. Hence it is rightly faid co know evill is not evilI. But the 
other two kinds of thoughts are not without fin .. For the 
third aonemakes qnelHon , and for che fecond the Scr!Jlturc 
'is plaine. !~mes 1.14. Where we are alfo taught how 1:0 

difiingui{h thofe thoughts which are evill from others, name-
1 y when fome thought about an evill thing begin!' in the 
lealt manner to draw us towards it, when we begin to nibble 

.. upon it and are tickled with it. The reafon is becaufe then 
'it bgins in fome fort to be received by us, and ftick in alJ, fo 

th-t 
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that the evill of which tve thtnke becon1eg in a fort our 
whilft we begin to be moved _towards it a~ towards an ob-
jelt betwixt which and us ther's fom~ agreetntnt. For al-. 
though we flop heere and proceed not , to a full conft>nt ., 
yet cventhis faflen's fome blot and defilement upon u~ (no\V 
we ought to have fuch a car-e of our foules which were ma.de 
after Gods Image, that we ke~pe .~hem pure from all even 
from the lean pollution and defilement. For it is well ob· 
fervcd by a great author that every man isappoinced by God 
to kecpe , and defend his owne heart as Souldicrs are fome-
times appointed to dcfeRd a. Callle, or Towne againfl: 
the enemies. If therefore without lee.king of any aid, and 
without expceting fuccour .from G 0 D hee lhould upon 
the firfi attempt of the enemy yield up this Cattle, hee 
comn1it~ manife!t treafon. What then fhall we fay, if he 
lbot1Id give up the Keyes of this Ca.file before there be any 
alfault made? now the Keyes of the Caflle are the thoughu. 
For thef e open t_he heart, and let in the deviU. Certainly ,he 
which voluntarily gives this Kty to the Devill lhall nev~r be 
able to cleare hin1felfe from ~uilt of treaf on. Now a man 

elivers this Key to the Devill, as oft as he gives up his 
thougl ts into the Devil~s hands, or frames his thoughts to 
the Devilh will. The roling of the thoughts in the niinde is j 

"' "I, -· 

li!le the turning of the Key in the Lock to open it. 
Q.!. 3· rvh~1t delight aho::t e"'..li!l is f(} b~ acco1111ted as How the 

mf:i!l ? heart Lins by 
-3. /1,,1[. Not that onely which comes from evill in the delight. 

commHfion of it, or after the Gommi1lion or v.rhile we have 
a purpofo to CGmmit it, Prc.2. I 4. 10. 2 3. Btit even the fimple1 
bare, and inetfetluall complacency in an · unla \\Tfull thing, 
althot:tgh there.be no purpofe ever to commit it. Thb delight 
is ufu-illy called deleEfAtio morof a not trom the length of time, 
but fr-om the Hay of the underfianding which ftayes, and 
prolongs the time in the contemplation of an unlawfull thing 
with fome pleafure. Now the reafon why this delight isa 
finne, • is becaufe that delight is a conformity of the affe8:ion 
with the thirig thought upon.,and doth containe fome appro ... 
bation ofit.Ro.7.22. 

0 Of!.~· 
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Q.2.4.!1 all delight in an unlawfi11l thb1gfinfit!! P 

\Vhec',er fome 4· 0 1,f. Yes, if 1. It be in an unlawfuH tliing or an evill 
dd1g!it in an alti.~n as its unlawfull and evil I, 2. If it proceed from an af. 
un_l.iwtull fection tending and inclining towards fuch things, or from 
tbluln~g rnf Jlyl not any unlawfull provocation, 3. If it be ft1ch a delight as in 

C e-.W l1 , • f its owne nature may have the force o a caufe, or an occafi .. 
on to fik up evill affetlions. In thefe three cafes it cannot 
be doubted but fuch a delight is a fin. But if one be delight .. 
ed in the thought of an cvill thing not as it is evil~ but as 
there is fomc naturall perfe8:ion excercifed , and put forth in 
it~ without any danger of confenting to the evill, fuch a de· 
light is not fimply,and of its felfc a finne. As when one takes 
delight in that cuontng dexterity, conftancy, and courage,, 
which appeares in anothcr,in an unjuft duell: the reafon is be
caufe this delight)s not properly, and formally converfant 
about an evill ching but about a good thing. 

What defiles Concerning abfolutc defires thcr's no doubt but if they be 
be finfull 4 carried to things that arc cvill they are fin full; but concer

ning fuch defircs, as are only with a condition there may be 
tome quellion made. 

Qu. 1. Whether is it /14wf ull for a m1tn to -w~fh 1tny evil/ of 
puni.fhment,or mifery to himftlfe Npon any condition? 

5.Anf. That thitis in fome fort lawfull appeares,1.By the 
example of P4u/ Rom.9. 3. Who. wifhed himfelfe accurfcd 
lor the lewes fake~, 2, Bythething it felfe, becaufeaaually 
to undergoe and fuffer Cuch a kinde of evill is not onely law .. 
full, but expedient often upon fomc eondition, Gen.1'4·33~ 
3 By reafon,becaufe to fuffcr evill is not of it felfc an evill, or 
a fin : if therefore the condition under which it is def ired be 
good, the defireis good alfo. · 

Qu. 2. whether can the deftt,e of an 11nllf'1Pf11ll thing· upo11 a 
tondit;on he come la"1flf u/l ! 

6 •. Anf Firft,in thofe . things which e.re only unlawfull by 
mans Law fuch kindeof defires may be lawfull, becau{e fucb 
things have no intrinfecal evillneffe in them;As if I would go. 
out of the Cicy over the Walls,~hen the Gates are filut, un• 
leffe it were forbidden •. 

7:, Secondly,in fome things alfo that arc forbidden, even . -· . - b7 
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by Gods Law which have no fuch intrinfecall evill annexed 
to them,but that it may in thought be abftra6ed &fcraratcd; 
fuch defires may be lawfull by themfelves, if there be no dan• 
gerof an abfolute confent.Asif a man lhould fay I would take 
fuch a \Voman to be my Wife,if lhe were not too~neere of kin 
tome. 

8. Thirdly; The defire to doe that which is plainly, and 
incrinfecally evill upon condition,if it were lawfull and not 
forbidden, cannot be excufed from fin. As if a man thould 
fay I would rcommit fornication if it were not forbidden. 
For our defires ought to ftand at as far a diftance from fin as 
from any thing in the W of Id, and to abhor it utterly : but 
in Cuch kinde of defires there doth appearc Come tncliaation, 
and propenfion to fin. . 

9• Fourthly, the defire to doe any thing which is in it 
felfe eviU, unlelfe the fiogular condiaioo aad Llace of ones 
Jif e hindred it, is a finne. As if a man £hould tbinke I would 
be reveng~d upon fuch a one if I were not a minifier. Or I 
would keepe company with f uch aod fuch beon fellowe11 
ifl were not towards the Miniftery, For fuch men doe not 
abftaine from evill fimply becaufe ic is evill,but becaufe it be- · 
comes not men of their callings or may tend more to their 
prejudice then to the prejudice of others. -

10. Fifthly, when the condition is fucb an one as doth 
not except the evill in the action , but the danger of punilh. 
ment onely >then the dcure h a grievous finne, and a figne of 
much inward wickedneffe. As if a man lhould fay I would 
kill fuch an one if I might doe it, and it never be knowne. 
I would play the Fornicator, or adulterer if there were no 
Hell : for although fuch a condition , or wilh pats nothing 
in tf[e)( as they fay )that is, in being,in ref pc& of the thing ic 
felfe, yet in the will it doth fuppofe an affcB:ion tawards fuch 
a fin,and fuewes alfo that he which is lo affeited would com
mit thole fins,if he ·might efcape punifhinent. 

11. Sixthly , all fuch conditionall defires in a manner are 
temptations of the devill which we cannot admit without a 
great deale ofdanger. 
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CHAP .• 2 I. 

Of the fins of the t.Mc11th. 

QU ,,fiion. I• Whether if a man have conce-i-ved ;1, pn in 
is He11rt , is there no c?J•iU added to it '7y the uttering 
fit ! 

I~ A;;{. If one doe refraioe from uttering with his mouth 
that cvill which he hath in his heart, that he may cbe eal1Ii· 

' er commit it without being hindred,1 hen r he fil Ace it frlfe 
isa fin, and tends to the aggravdtion of the c:vHl whit::h he 
h.!th conceh:ed in his thoughts : and a 1nuc.h greater fin is it 
if He fhould in his words make a il1ew of the cleane con ti ary• 

· •Pro.26. 24.25. & 1018. But if one doecherdoreJbHaiqe 
from uttering the- eviU which he hath rhoughr, bec.iul~ it is 
evilI and lhamefull, fuch an one ftops the courfe of fin and 
doth well. Prover/Js 30. 3 2. And if he fhoulci when he bath 
thought evill, proceed co utter it with his tongue,t e incre-4• 
feth hjs Ctn by making it more compleat then it was before the 
fpeakiog. 

Of idle words · Qu.2. W1;ethtr is an idle word a Jin ? 
' 2. • .An(. 1. An idle word properly and firicktly is an 
unfruitfull word, or a word of no u~, fruit, or profi .• Now 
fuch a word can hardly ever proceed from deliberate realon : 
becaufc reafon and the will of man doth alwayes propound 
unto it felfe fome end, and fome good either morall or 
naturall :. Co that of necefficy every word proceeding fron1 
deliberation muft be either good or evill , and fo no word 

• properly and rigidly·can be faid co be idle. 
3• Anf. 2, This notwithfianding, thofe fpecches in 

Scripture are called idle Mat. 12. 36. Which are little or 
nothing regarded by the mofi, and of which they thh1ke they 
lh~ll never give account. Now of tht (.; words our Savkur 
faith ther•s fuch an account to be given before God, as t·hat 
even in tl1'm there will bee found matter enough , and 

defert 



Of Co11ft1e11ce. 91 
dcfert enough for the inffli&ing of eterna. I Con em· 
naclon. 

~·3.•Whet~er art 1tll wora1 Htteredi11 jefl or fportlor !JJ W~J Of words 
i>f m~rriment1idle 11tnd finfuR ! fpok.cnin(por~,, . 

3. An[. They are not al wayea ,idle becaufe they have fome- and ,.a. 
times their ufe, at lcafi for f(.'Creation and to nlake mirth~ _ 
Neither are tl1ey· alwayes finfull: becaufe they may have a 
lawfulland honeft ufe,Pro.29.9. I King; 18.27. Such kinds , 
of je(h therefore may be both good and evill as they may. 
be ufed. 

Q:. 4• Whether are thofa wore~sjinfull whtrtirz men doe 
mak.§proftjfirm of fome good, without d.ny inttntio1' of ~rff)rming · 
i~Jan1es 2.16. 

5. An[. They are finfull, and that not onely in regard of . 
thedefoet, becaufe a due intefltion is wanting, but alfo in re
gard of the deceit and fraud ·which doth a\:company (uch. 
words·and hath in fon1e fort the·natnre of a lie. 

Q.1efi.5.whether u n1Hltiplicity of words a Jin: 
6. An(.lt is not of it felfo a fin for a n1an to ute many wcrds~ 

but it is often an O€cafion of fi11,P overb1 10. I 9• 

C H A P. 22-o-· 

Of firu of. Wor/z! • . 

QUeft. 1. ~hether the f"Xternal/ Worl of fin jrJyncd with the 
interna/l doe increafa the e'vill of it i 

1. An[. 1. lf one have an effe&uall will of finaing, vi~. 
be fo affected in r~gard of his will towards finne,that no .. 
thing hinders hitn from the eternal! W orke, but onely that 
th~ occaGen is wanting, fuch a man before God is accoun
ted as great a finner, .as .if bee had performed the outward 
acHon;this appears by the contrary acts of obedience. 2 Cor. 
8.12. Re6.11.J7, 

2, An/. 2. And yet fuch a finne iA regard of the extenfion 
., ef it is made great by the lexternall workc~ For as fan~i~ 
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9· The Third Boo~ 
tion is great ~;hen it hath renewed the fpirit, foule and 
body , then if it !hould reforme any one part alone, 
I Th(ff.5.23. I Corinthians 6.2g. 'J Corinthians 7.1. So alfo 
ftEne in the like manner is greater when it hath as it were 
invaded the body , then if it lhould kcepe pofidlion onely of 
the foule. 

3• Anf.3. In regard of that hurt and mifchiefe w~ich is 
done to other1, either by reafon of fcandall, or by reafQn 
of fome reall difcommodity, fin is made greater by the exter
n all work.1 Sam.25.3i.33. 

... Anf.4. Hence it is that ~fome punilhments are julUy 
·inflHB:ed for ·the externall a8: of fome finnes whtch are not 
irftliacd for the internall. As a divorce is made for the aft 
of adultery but not for the intention. 

~ . ~.2. Whether doe thofe difcommodities which fa/l ~Ht in tht 
event of an evil! work_ incre•fe the fi11. 

S• Anf. Thefe kinds of events may have a fourefold 
refpea unto the will of the finner. 1 Sometimes they are 
direel:ly intended , and then they doe increafe the-finne, 
in the intcrnall nature of it whether they follow or follow 
not_, _ i. Sometimes they arc forefeene, although not direa. 
ly intended , as, when one feeth an innocent p~rfon like 
to be mttch indammaged by the theft which he intendeth, 
and then interpretatively, and _indiretl:ly they are faid to 
be increafed , and likcwife aggravate the :finne, 3, Some
times they are neither intended nor forefeene, but yet they 
ought by fome meanes to be forefeene and prevented : and 
then alfo they aggravate the fin, becaufe tlney are in fome 
fort prcfumed to be forefecne , f• Somecin1es the ignorance 
of them is void of finne , and then they are not imputed 
as tins. 

0!!_.3.How i:5 the all of ftn brfJk!n off? 
6. A. 1. Not by every phyfica!l interruption of the aft: 

for if it be in a morall fence continued, the fin it felfe re
maincth. 

7• 2. N Ot by a fimple celfation of the aa of the intention 
or will : for that n1ay come to paLfc thr ,)ugh inadvertenc . 
and diftraCtion about other things. 

8.Th 



Of C onfaience 9·9· 
8. The morality tkereforc of it is onely broken off by 

a contrary will and refolution : and yet that breaking 
off is imperfe!t; unleffe there be wit hall fuch a change 

of the will , az is required to tree 
Repentance. 

FINIS. 
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o F CO!!( SC 1 E :J.(C E. 
-C-oaceraing the du tie of man to·' 
·· wards God. · ~ 

I 

c HA p 't ER I. 
of Religio11. 

~~~Hether relsgigtJJ ho•~ur ht due to goJ 'HtfJ~ 
.,._...,-,.., • I. .A.- 1. All that honour which Re-

ligion doth enjoyne, or is ycclded unto any~ 
becaufe religion commands it, is fometimes 

• ._.,,,.. ..... 

111 

called religious. And in this fence that ho-. 
nour which is rcquire.d in the fifth Comman

dc:meRt may be called religious lionour, which yet is due to 
diYers creatures. . . . 

~.cA.~. There is alfoa civill honour, which hath a ~er
taine fingular likencff e to that hononr which is given to God. 
and becaufe of that Analage is fometimes call•d religious b~ 
nour,fuch as is pictie towards parents. 

3 . .d.3. But that honour which is the proper a~ ofR~ ···--- - ·- - -- --~-- - · A ---· · -- -- 1~0ion 
- ~ ~ ---* 

- -
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a. of Religion. 
ligion as refpcct unto God oncly as the ob jed: which is to be . 
·honoured. For t. the great~G honour is E!ue to God onely : 
bnt religious t.onour is the greatefi, 2.. That honour which is 
due unto the Authour and Lord of life,.and eternall bleffed
nelfe can be given ·to none but God : but fuch is religious ·ho
nour 3. The foule and confrience of man is dircCl:ly fubjtel 
to God 9nely : but this is done in religious honour. 4. God 
onely is our abfolute Lord, and hath an unli1nit~d power to 
exatl: Obedience at our hands : but this is fuppofed in religi
ous honour. 5. Every where in Scripture fuch are condern .. 
ned as give religious wor lhip to any but the true God. 

· Quefi 2. H@w may religiom worfhip 6e lnow e .? 
4, Ae I. If confidence anq tru{]: be properly p aced in any. 
5.eA.2.If theConfciencebef1:1bj~cled untoany. 
6 • .A. 3. If thofe things which are proper to God be attri

buted to any. 
7. A..4. If there be a going beyond the uftull bounds; of 

civill honour. 
Queft. 3. Jn what exterrulll 11Ef 1 doth religio1u hon.Jur, or 

the worfoip of god con jift .? 

~.A. I. All lawfull ac1s which men do exercife directly to
wards God, area,~ls of honour and religiuus woribip. For 
we can doe nothing out of du tie towards God,bdides the gi- . 
ving of bonour to him with f ubmiffion and reverence. 

_g. A. 2. Yet there ar~ fome ac'l:s in which this affeCt:ion is 
moreexpreOy lignified then in others) namely thofe in which 
wee have almofl: refpeet ta nothing but the honcur of God, 
as falli~g proflrate, bending of the knees, or fubmi.ffive 
bowing of the body before God, by which acts the externall 
wor1hip and adoration is fet out unto us in the Scriptures. 

or the he.- . Queft.4 .What honou1 IS due to me;a, and to the holy vf'N-
noar due to · gels ? 
llolymenand Io~ A .1. If they be prefent with us, civill honour is to bee 
Angels. given to them~ according to that excdlencie w hf ch is in 

them. 
I 1. ;t.2. But if -they -be ablenr, or appeare not unto usjt 

there is.no aet ·at all of adoration co bee cxercifcd towards 
them .. 

,Ii. A..3.0 Whether they. be abfent; or whcthc:r they bee 
·· - - . prefent 



of Faith. 
prefent, there is no religious honour due unto them. becaufc 
although they have a fiogular rcfped to the cxccllencic of 
God, yet thit excellencie is to them extrinfccall1 and fo th 
honour which is due unto that excellcncic is not to bee given 
unto them. A as xo • .Apoc. I 9. ana 32Q 

c HA p. I I. 

Of Faith. 

Queft. r ·How i.t di.vine Faith difli11gui,fhed from opinion, 
and from hum4n~ fAith. . 

r. A.1. Divine Faitnisgrounded upon Goda Teflituonie, 
1 Iohns.9,10. 

'L-A.2. ft hath al way es joyned with it a pious affection to
wards God, He/J, I 1 Rom.4.20. 

3. eA:3. It overcomes the world, I .John S .4Rom + • 8. 
Quell:. 2. what things ilre of neceffitie to b:e beleeved of ThJng~ of 

ji:ilvation. . ncccfiity to 

4. A. t ·We nm!l: implicitely at leaO: beleeve all the things be bcleevcd4 

which God hath propounded to be bcleeved, All$ 2+. 1 4 
5. A.2. Wecmufl:belcevewithan ex:plicite Faith, thofe 

things the knowledge and apprehenfion of wnich is ncceila
rie to it as a meane to falva~ion, John 6 ~J ~ ~ 17. ~. 

6. A. 3. The things which are nccetlary to be knowne and 
beleeved, for the conceiving and -apprehending of thofe. 
'%•.3.19,20. 

~ueft.j.Whatmea{ureand def;ree of /z.nowledge u necef-
farJ 1n thofe things -which are explicitel.J to he heLeeved. · 

7. A. Thofethingsmaybe knowne three \vayes; Firft, 
according to the f ubltancc ~t t~e fence or fentenc~ in which 
they are contained. ~ .According to that declaration where
by they are diHind:ly explicated in the Scriptures to the edifi
cation of Faith. ~ . According to the difficultie which ufually 

. are, or may be raifed about them. Now it is fuffi ient to fal· 
vation to know the fore mentioned things, according to e 
fub ce of the matter, and the neceffarv declaration of it. 
F ot example, it is f ufftcient to falvation; if one nndcrfla, d 
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+ of F11ith • 

tnatthe Father, Sonne, and holy Ghofi,is one God-inctrence; 
dillinguiilied into three I>erf ons: that Chrill is the true Sonne 
of God, and true man alfo, in one Per!on,,.although heundcr
ftand little or nothing of the {ubtlc difputations . about thefe 
things. · · ' 

Q.udt.4. whether can that man he fav'cd, ·-which 6eleeves 
11ny thing oppofit! unto the things which are nectj[ary to /Je6~ 

· leeved to falv1ttion. 
8.eA. If he doe undedland that they are repugnant, bee 

cannot beleeve both. But if through errour, and want of in .. 
firucHon, he thinke that they may both fiand together, fuch 
an errour,.doth not exclude a man from falvation. For~here 
is no mortall man, whicn is not {ubiecr unto crrour : neither 
is there any err our in Religion, which is not in fame fort re
pugnant to the foundations of Religion. · · 

Quell. 5. whether f uch men c11n '1e faved, tU ma'f<! no mat:. 
-ter 1tt alt of thofo tbing1 which are nfJt abfaluu!y nece§ary to_ 
falvation. 

9, t.A. It cannot poffibly be, thatthofe fhould have true 
faith about things neceffary to falvation, "which doe flight and 
.11cgled:aU the rell:. For hee which ·is carefull about his fal .. 
vation, will feeke the moll certaine, and the. mofl: difiinct 
knowledge thereof. 2. Thofe which by true faith adbeare 
unto God, doe make high account of Gods will and com=
mandements. 3 .Hee which hath true faith, will feeke not 
oncly his owne falvation, but Gods glory. 4. True Faith as 
all other things, will feekethe prefervationand increafe of it: 
f clfe. ) ~It takes delight in all things like unto it, and agree~ 
ing with it. · _ 

Quefr.6.whether 11 man mAy hy divine Faith '1eleeve A 

f11ljhood? 
Io. A.1.Divine Faith neither by it felfc, nor by accident; 

neither direelly, nor indireCl:ly, is the caufe of a falfe affent> 
.as.it is falfe,,for fo God .. and the truth of God iliould be the 
caufe of fafhQod •. . 
· 11. A.2. Yet itmay·concurre as-acaufein regard of the 
fubllance of the aa ofaffenting to thatwhich is falfe,by reafon 
of an ill accommodation, A ct s 2 1. 1 I, 11. So the cafe ands 
i~ [~~~ ~ ~y~ogif~e, ~~~fe P!OP~fi~i~~ ~~ ~~~~ py DF1v~nhe 
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of Fttith. 
Faith, andtheaffi.1mption is admitted by an humane faith or 
falfe opioion. For example, wbatfoever i$ revealed in the 
Scriptures is true: but in the Scriptures it is revealed that the 
holy 11artyrs lhall rife. from the dead a thoufand years before 
other men, tharefore it is true, 

Quell. 7. whether 'lff)i?IJ 1t man mak..; an ill ufe of 'IJivine 
Faith; n11me(J, /;y referring tt· to Jome e1/ilt end, tU v1tine .. 
glory, or (11ch lik! ?, 

12. A. Divine Faith it felfe,(annotby it felfe be referred· 
toanevill end: but fome kind of knowledge that is gotten 
byir,maybethus-.perv.ertcd, 1 Cor.8.t,~. 2. Cor .. 1.~,7,. 

Q.uefr. 8. what kind.of certaintie u. there in Divine F aitbi,.:· 
13 • .A.1 In refpca: of the obi ·- ct,~tbcrc · is a greater ccr~.

taintie of Faith then of any naturall knowlcdg~~ 
14,. .A .2 .• In r-efpeCl: of. the fubicel alfo,)t workes of its, 

owne nature a.fir.anger atfentin llB then naturall knowledg~ 
Eiotb, becaufc it is grounded on a.more certaine caufe. 

1 1 · A. 3. Yet becaafe the underfranding of man bath .a 
greater proportion to naturaU things, and doth comprehend _ 
them more fully, therefore it doth not alway cs ufe the Light 
of Faith with that certainty with which it ufeth naturall 
knowledge. 

I 6. A .4. Hence it is that fuch wavcrings and.doubtings, as 
be unvoluntary ~ndirideli~erate, m~y ft:and with.true Faith, 
bccaufe of the imperf echon of Faith, and the. Infirmity of 
theunderfianding. 

Quefi.9. whether a lie/eever m"), /J~ infatl1bl.J.cert11i11e that 
he hath Faith ?· · 

J 7. A.1. According to the nature of tbething~ and in com~ 
mon courfc, he whicli doth beleeve, knowes that he doth be ... 
lieve : For the underfianding refkCl:eth upon its ownc atl:i
on,and as it were by an evident experience perceivethwhat 
it doth, as. alfo what to will, willeth. And ·as by, naturall. 
know ledge wee not 011el y know a thing fur el y ~ but are lure 
;l{o that we know it. And we know al{o \Vhether the will. 
be carried after fuch an obieel or no, fo alfo it is in Faithe
(f)thcrwife no man c.ould fay as that blind man did,'Jo~n 9•3 8 • 
. Lnrd I believe. . -. 

1~811. eA.iAll tbe ·faithfull are commanded. not onely to-
~- - --- - -- ~~- ------ . A. 3,> --· ·- ~- ·-- -· belc:e.v~ 
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oftheexternaO pr-of/ion of Faith. 
beleeve, but al(o to make this {ure unto themfelV\!S that they 
docb~lceve, 2 Cer.1 3.5. . 

I 9. A. 3. N .. man can doubt of the certainty of his O\Vne 
affent which doth not doubt alf o of the truth of the obicct : 
He which doubts whether he do certainly belceve that CnriG: 
is God)hedoth doubt in fame fort whetherCtuiil be God. 

2.o. !.A',4. Thi~ experimentall certaintie may bee had not 
onely of the: fubflance ofthe ad:,btJt alfo of the formall na
ture of it, that the Faith which a mas bath, is truly Divine 
Faith. Becaufe the u~derA:andinj; by its owne !eflex .yve act 
doth not onely perceive ·the ad: lt felfc, bur alfo the kmd and 
nature ofic, which it hath from the obieCl, as alfo it perceives 
the atf~ction from whence it doth proceed. 

"1. A. 5 .Bcfides, this experimentall certainty, there is al
fo another certainty of Faith from the tefi:imony of the_ · 
holy Gho!l, Rom.8.6. For when tho holy Ghofl: tefiifies 
that we are the children of God, it'tefiifies like wife that wa 
have that Faith which is proper to the children of God. 

2.2. tA.6. There is.alfo a certainty of Faith which arifeth 
from the proper aB:s of it diO:inctly per-ccived, as when one: 
knowes his owne readindfe out of a pious affection wholly 
to deny himfdfe,and allc1rnall reafon)thatfo bee may ad
here unto God,according to his will reyealed in his W?rd . 

. 2 3. A. 7. Yet for all this, there may be fucb a defect in the 
reAetlion of the underflandingupon its owne aflion: fuch a 
difccrtion· of the Holy Ghofi, fuch an intermiffion of the 
.acts af Faith, tbata bclceve~ for a time may not be able to 
know that he doth belecve that which he doth bc:leeve; yea, 
be may fal.ely ·judge hicnfclfe to be an unbelecver: 

CH AP. III. 

Of the exter1111/I profe./fion of I•·aitb. 

Qgefl:. I ·vvHether is exterHall profeffeon necejf'ary. 
. I. A. It is neceffary for many reafons. 

1 o 'Becaufe God hath com:nanded its I f et.~. t 5. 2. Becaufe it 
hath pra.mtfe of falvation made uato it,M"t.-10. 3 i.Rom.xo • . 
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of the exter11a II pr1ftfion of F Aith. 7 
ro. 3. Bccaufe there is a grievous threatning niade againil: 
theneg\eCl: of this dut-y,M4r~8.5S.Luke9.~6.and 18.8, 
2 Tim.2.12• 4. Becaufe this profeffion makes for the edifi
cation of other men, and the negkfl of it is a fcandall to 
them,Pb,l.1.12.and 2.1;,16q 5.Becaufethis profeffion of 
Faitbmakesfor thegloryof God, Phil.1.20. and the de .. 
niall of it is a great reproach to the name of God, as if it 
were a thing to be afbamed of, Luk~ 9 26. 

Qudl:. 2. Whether is thu profcJfion alwAye11 11nd every 
where n.ece f[ary. 

2. A. 1. It is alwayes ~nd every \Vhere required that wee 
deny nottheFaith,or make any profeffion, or fhew contra
ry to the true F aitb. z. Yet it is not either neceffary or con- .. 
venient every where without difference to prpofes what 
we belecve, u11ath.7.6. As if. fome furious fellow fhould 
rife up,a.nd pull out his fword, and fay he would kiJl whofo ... 
ever he was that iliould confefle himfelfe to be a Cbrillian, it· 
were no wifedome at ft1ch a time, and before him to niake 
profeJlion of ones Faith. But then onefy this profeffion is to 
be made when there is {ome hope at leart,that it \Vould tend 
to the glory of God, and the edjfication of our neighbour. 
For the neceffitie of the meanes is judged by that relation 
\Vhich they !land in unto the end. 

Quell. 3; wh:t her u a m/lfn b()und to mak! confeffion when 
he is 1ukf.d p11b!ickJ1concerning hj,s flltth,6y one that is [et in 
authority. . 

3. eA. In common courfe he is bound fo to doe, iPet.30 . 
15, Becaufcit pertaines co the glory of God, and the falva
tion of others, A.ft!t, 10.2 8. 

Oi!efi.4. Whether a man ma] nQt bJing compeUed /Jy ne-
ceffity, 6e prefantatafor/Jidden worjhip,if he /i.sepe hid mind 
in a difl1k! of 1t. 

4. A. If he be prefent without any difference carryiflg 
himfelfe there after the fame manner that thof e doe who 
profe£fe that woriliip, he llnnes grievoufly. 1.Again(l his 
neighbour, 1 Cor.~.10. 2.AgainftGod, 1 (or.10.20,21,22. 

~eft. 5 .. w:hether u it lawful/ for the ~voiding of dAnger1 
to ufe the G~eremonies which /;elong to {uch a worfhip. 

5 • .A.Iti$ notlawfull: for the proper end of .~cfcmoni~s·' 
1$'. 



8 . oftheexttrn4/l prnftjion of Faith. 
is profeffion, hee therefore which doth ufe an idolatrous 
.Ceremonie doth in fome fort make a profcffion of idolatry. · 

6. Although therefore it be Iawfull, to uf e-any civill gar
ment of idololatours1 yet no man without Gn under that pre
tence can ufe fuch a gartnentas is the proper badge of religi
on, and is of its own infl:itution religious. · 

. Qudl:.6. TYhetf.Jer u it lawfull to fly in time of ptrfocution, 
·~J~ying in e[pecittlly for It Paftor? 
ttmcofpec- A ...-h .. 1 r.11· r, fc n . 
fecution. · 7 . . 1 •. 1. a~ 1t1s. awru 1n iome -ca e to ny a~peareth; 

·- r.By Chr10:sd1reCl:1on, MAt.10.16.i3. 2.By Cbnfts owne 
exatnple, M.et.12.1'1· and 14.1 ~· John 10.39. 3.From ·the 
ex~mpleof the Saints, as of Mofts;Heh.11.27. Of Eli&, 
I Kings J9.3. Of diversProphe:ts, 1"1(1ngs i8(13. And of 
the Apo!Ue 'P.inl, Alts 9.i5. 4.By reafon, becaufe by the 
Law of nature men are bound to preferve their owne lives, 
till it doe manifefll y :appearc that the God and Lord -0f Life 
doc require them,tolay them downe, that is till fame ne~ 
ccffitie or advantageforthc glory of God, for the good of 
the Church, doe per( wade the contrary. 

8. A.z. Itis-notlawfullfor·thcm to fly, whofe prefence is 
necclfary forthe edification of the Charch. For this would 
be, n0t fo much a declining from perfecution as a· fuaming of 
the dutie• 

9 · eA. 3. In f uch ·a perfecutlon as is common, and not per..; 
fonall, it is a thame fi.)r a Pallor to thew himielfe more affraid 
then others be, who fhould be an example of ~hrifiian cou~ 
rage, and conllancy to the wholeChurch. 

Qyefi.7. wb1ther mAJ one that u c11ught, And put into pri
, fan for the confeffion of the truth., lawfully /Jreak! the prifon, 

~r deceive hu K edptr s ? 
10. A. He may not; 1.Becaufehee is now called to make 

confeffion. 2.Bccaufe this were to offer violence to publikc 
authority. 3. Becaufe the Apofl:les, and other holy men, 
whofe examples arc commended unto us, never praCl:ifcd any 
fuch thing. 

Quefi.8. whether u it 111,wfull for 1t '1elelver in [11th a 
·cttfe to redeeme hu liberty with A price. 

1 1. eA, 1. That this is not alway es law full appeates by 
.P ~Hf~ ~~ample, eAf! . .S ?4·2 6~ - -- -------· 

' l z. d.i.1 



of Pl ere fie~ 
ii. A.~. Yetitfcetnethfomctimestobe lawfullbythena: 

ture of the thing; ··For if hee which hath power to fct one 
free being covetous and dctirous of gaine,{}1ould fecke a re. 
ward forfo doing,and the circum!lance bee fuch, that a mati 
snightlawfuUy accept of lib~rty gratis, then it is as la wfull 
to procnre ones liberty by the lofle of fome 1noncy, as co re
decme ones life at the hands of a theefe. 

t 3. eA. 3 . In this and the like cafes the honour of God, th~ 
edification of the Church,and the dif pofition of a mans ownc 
confcienc~, this way. or that way, is chicfl y to be heeded. 
Queft~9· Whether ought lwfide/s to lie compelled to the pr1-· 

feffion of the true F 11ith by fuch Mb~ their g1ver110Hrs? 
1-4 A.t.~fheyought notto bccompelledtoit.1.Bccaufc 

Faith it felfcannot be wroughtbyconllraint. TheaClof true 
Faith proceedsalwayes from a free will, not from fcarc or · 
force, P fal. 4 7 1 o. AU s 2.41 • 2.. Bee au f e extern all pr of c ffi
on withoutinternall Faith, is nGthh~gbut hypocrifie. 3. Bc--
cau{e the Church by this mcanes is corrupted, \vhilfi: thofc 
are thrufi upon it as members which are not fit. 

IS • .A.2. Ycttheyarcto bee -allured with favours. and if 
that will not doe, to be moved i>y lo[c of favour,fcriouOy to 
confider with thcmfclvcs of Faith, and of the imbracing 
of it. . . 

I 6. A~ 3. They may alfo be compelled to come and hearc 
the Word preached. f gr this preaching takes not away the~ 
bcreGe. 
· 17. A .4. They may alfo be ·compelled that. they _blaf~. 
~came not the true faith, nor binder the propagation of it. 

CH A p. IV. 

of Here.fie. 

Q.ue{l. I. vv Ho i110- ve ACCONHttd M An htrttitJ#t 1 
1.vt .. To make a man an Hcrctiquc 

in that f cncc in which the word is taken, in the Church it is 
required ; I. That he be fuch an one as mak~s f omc prafcffi
on of Chriaianity, 11i~. that be. either be baptizcd,or at leaft-

. n b wife 
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ofdtrepe. 
wife aChatechifi,for Ha.-refts is aGrecke word fignifying E. 
ctUon, f o that an H eretiqne is f och an one as leaves in tome 

part the truth which he.did profeffe,~nd afterwards cboofcth 
to himfelfc a contrary opinion, to which he adhercth. But he 
which never profeffed the truth, although he may be of the 
fame judgement an heretique is of, yet fuch an one is not 
called an heretiquelbut an Iniidell. . 

2. ltisrcquiredfecondly,that the errour \vnich he ho1d3 
be not oncly contrary to the doetrine which is contained in 
the Scriptures, but that it be contrary to that doctrine which 
belongs to the fumme a.nd fub!lance of faith and manners. 
Such a diUi~tti.o_n a~ "thi~ is betweene dod:rines principall, 
and lefre pnnc1pa:ll, ts delivered to us by the A poftle, I c er • . 
; . Io, 11. Now although hc:re6e be properly oppofite unto 
Faith, yet it ought alfo to bee extended unto manners ~ for 
fomeerrour in Faith is alw;1yes the foundation of errour in 
manners, 1 Tim.4.1, z, j ,4. And moreover, herefie is alway es. 
fo againft Faith~ that it do~h nece!farily ov-erthrow it; For o .. 
therwife it fa ~atber to be called an errout in faith, or about 
Faith,aad riot an herefieagainCl Faith. , · 
• 3. ~ti~ ~equired thirdly? that the c_rro~r which he holds bee 
JOyned with fiubbornnelteand obthnac1e, Tn.3. 10. 

4.Suchanoneistobe accounted Oubborne, as when d:e 
truth is 11ot ·onely manifcfiJy revealt:d in Sc.rioture, but is alfo 
_fufhciendy propou·nded, and n:anifefied.unto ~im, yet doth . 
fo adhere ~o his e~rour, that he either oppoferh htmf elf: to the 
plame Scripture, aud will not through the naugbtinetfe of his _ 
mind perceive the fence of it, for. he is obflinate which is 
not ready to captivate all his uaderflanding and reafon unto 
the Scripture. · 

5-. Therefore a man may be an heretique inatcrialiy whil!t 
lie gives affent to f ome pernicious errour through fimple fa
dlicy, likeneff e, an~ rafhnaife in be\le~ving ~eretiques who 
were wont to deceive under a col0ur of ·piety, or through 
ignorance, who is not yet to be accounted formally .an herc
t':ique, becaefe he is not fiubbotµe nor obftinate in hi~ mind, 
<Jnd fo c.;atinot .goc (imply for an heretjque •. _ : . 

Q.uefl. 2. Whtther are P11pift·1Heret1q11e11· · " . 
f~ &!1! ~apiftry~it~ ~~~~~by the CounceU of-

. ' · Trent. , 



of fl erejie ~ 
Tre#t is a pernicious herefie. 1. Becaufe it doth direaly 
overthrow true and faving faith, whiUl: it teacheth to place 
faith :ind confidena: in the creatures, and thrufis upon men 
works and humane Traditions in the roome of Faith, and the 
BHhopof .Rome-and his creatures, in the roome of Chrill. 
2. Becaufe it doth divers waies by falfe worfuip and idola .. 
try Gvcrchrow the principall part of piety. 3. Becaufe it 
u(eth fL~ch fiubbornneif e in the defence and propagation of 
chcfe errors, that it deth even accu{e the Scripture it felf e ma
ny waies, takes it away from the people: of God, and makes 
it fubieCl to their authoritie and pleafure~ 

7. A. 2. Yet it is not w-anr-re be reckoned amo•!l: the 
Herefies. I . Becauf e it is not any one fingular hereff e by it 
felfe, but as it were a certaine body made up and produced 0£ 
many berefies. For as Mah urnetifmc is a mixtwre of former 
herefies which had been in the Eafi and South; fa Papiftric: 
though under anothc:r colour ii the very finck of divers here
fies, that peltered the Wcfi and North. 2. Becaufe it did 
not arif e altogether and at once, but grew to its firength lea .. 
furely and by little. 3. Becaufefor many pernicious errors 
it doth not fo muCh openly profeffe them in words, as really 
nourilli them in a miil:eric. 4. Bccaufe it hath not publikcly 
impugned the Chun:h, but hath invaded and polfeffed the 
Church it f dfe, and hath challenged the title ot the Church 
unto it felfe. 

8. A. 3, And yet becaufe there are many amongfl: the Pa
pifis who underfiand not the mifiery of poperie, but do ad
heare to it partly through fearc of danger, and partly through 
cullome and Gmply : therefore all the Papicts without excep· 
ti on arc not to~ accounted fuch heretikes as of whofe falva
tion ther is no hope,although ~ccannot affirm,!f w~ judgby 
their profeffion, that they are 1n a way of falvation. 

09en. 3. Whether ttre .Anahaptijls to ~e accoNnterJ tU He~ 
retik.J. 

9. A. They are not properly heretikes a-s they !imply doe 
deny the baptifme of children,althoughthac be an error not tci 
be fi1ffercd in the Church , becauf e by this error they over
throw not the foundation of Faith. Butasthey deny Origi· 
nall finne and the bu :nanc nature of Ch~ilt to be borne of the 

· · B b 2 - · · bleLf ccJ 



ofBerepe. 
bleffed Virgin, in tq~fe andfuch like they are Heretiqaes. 
~dt 4. whethe.r be the Arminians Hcretif?.!.1 .~ 
10. A. The opinion of the Arminians, as it is received of 

,..he mofi that doe favour them, is not properly an herefie, but 
a dangerous error in the F~ith, and tending to hercGc: but as 
it is defended by fame of them, it is a Pelagian here fie ; be
caufe they deny the effc~uall oper.ation of intcrnall grace to 
be neccffary for the working ofco11verfion and Faith. · 

Quell:. 5. Whether arc Luther1111s Heretik.f s? 
11. A . Thofe arnongfl: them which do pertinacioully de· 

fend chc ubiquity of Chnfis human nature, c.annot be c:xcufcd 
from hercfic,. becaufe that opinion doth diretlly overthrow 
the hum'1nitie of Cbrifi. But becauf e many amongfi them are 
free from that opinion,anp others amongft them1 do defend 
it rather through contention, then becaufr they bt:leeve it fin
ccrcly ; therefore they arc to oe acc.ufed rather of fiupidity 
and· fury, or ofSchifme,thcn_of He.refie. · . · 

Que!l:. 6 whethe_r 1zr1 Hereti~s to. be,punifoed !J; the civil 
Magiflrate ? · _ 

1 z. A. 1. That Heretikes are to be rcfifl:ed by every one 
thacis godly, according to the calling and power which be 
hath received from God, it appeares fufficiently from the 
nature of the thing·: becaufc aUthe godly are caUe& to a chri
fiian warfare> and are in their llations every one to oppofe 
themfclYes to the kingdome of darknelfe. . 

13. ~. 2. The place and office of a M·agillrate reqaircs, 
that he reprefle wicked men that trouble the Cbur~h, even. 
with the f word,or with publike and externall pa:w·er if there 
be need,Rom. 1 ~ .4. 1 Tim .2 :. 2. 

14. A. ; ~ If therefore Heretikes.bc n1anifdUy knowne 
and publikdy burtfull1 they are to be refiraincdof the Magi
firate by publike power. 

1•5. f!A. + And if they be man·ifdlly blafphemo~s, and 
pcrcenacious,and fiubborne in thof e blafphen1ics, may f uffet 
capitall pnniiliment. For that Law Lev. 2 4.15 ,-16. although 
itbind not Chrillians as it is-a Law, yetasic is a dotlrincom
ming ·f~om God, it doth belong to the dired:ien of ChrilHans -
in.cares of the.like natLtre: When therefore the glory of God, 
-.d the faEcsie of the Chnrch requireth f uch a punithment, 
> .... .. J p4 ..._ • -• 0 • # ' •• - • - w - - - -• o - I ... • , · - - .. 
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of ApoftAjie. i'1 
1t may,andif other remedies have beenuftdin vai11,it oug•t 
io betnflitled by theChriflian Magii1race. . 

CHAP.V. 

@f ~pfJj/acie., 

Qucfi. 7~yvno u to be~ccounteJ tU an Apo/fare? 
.. - 1. A. He is properly an Apof.latewhicb 
having formerly profdfed the. true fai~h, is wholly departed 
from it. For an Apoftatefigntfieth a Eorfak!r,or a ~unawa1: 
fuch a one wasluii11.n, ~bo therefore was firnamcd the Apo
fhua: and fuch are thole,as.ofChriHians doe become I ewes 
or Mahumetans. · 

2. But by an Analage, tho(ealfo arefo called, who doc i11 
the mofi-things faU. off'froni-the uue faith: as thofe that,,f"11 
from the truth of tne G of p e I to Popery •. A poflacie therefore 
containes all.in it that berefie doth in ref ped of the Effence.; 
butitaddsalfo fomewhat to it. 

Qudl:. 8. what difference of degrees is there 6etwixt In.a 
fidels, Heretiques, ahd Apojf ate1,_viz .. which of them [inne the 
mo{J grievoufly. · . 

3. A. I. Defection is a greater finnc then the dcniall Qf 
fubjecrion; for in defechon God is more rejtd:ed, . mote 
bonds of conjunction are broken: and God himf tlfe js filent
ly accufedas unj ufi, . 0lfic h. 6.3,2. Other things therefore 
being like the finrnt of Apofrates is moft·grievous ,, 2- P ~1.2. 2 I 
cfpecially ifbcfides.the deniaU of the known truth, there be, 
an oppofing and refifting of ir, .Ails 26~ 1 .1. i Timt 1-.fo. 

4. A. Next unto Apofliltes come Heretiks, bccaufe they 
doc.with then1 fall from the known truth ,and frotn tbe faith 
which they \vcretyed·to hold by many bonds •. But Apofiats 
fall aw~y from n1ore things. · 

5. The I ewes and Pagans in regard of the cxtcntion of in
fideli!y doe finrie more then Heretikes, becaufe they do live 
in more error.: but intenfively .the finne of the Hcrctikc is 
greate.r, bccauf e he was ~ore bound by the ~aw of.Faith, then , 
uth an-0ne3S never received ir. - - -- - b 
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14 .ofHope, 
6. There•s the like ·reafon between the . infidelitie of the 

Iewesand Pagans. For the Pagans doe.erre in more things 
then the Iewes,but yet che Icwes doe finne more grievouny. 
bccauf e they received the truth from the Prophets, ~nd do in 
fome fort profetfe it, and fo .are more fubject to the Law of 

, Faith then the Pagans be. . 
1· There's the like proportion to be obferved bet\vixt 

Chri(lians themfelves_ who doe either in word or in deed de· 
ny the truth of Chrifi, for the more perf ettly any 9ne hath 
been inil:ruded in the truth, the more grievoL fly doth he finnc 
when he fals from it. 

Q. 9. How i!t that to be underftood2. Epiftle John Io. doe 
not faJ unto them God jjued? . 

8. eA. It is fpoken principally of Apofiatcs ;ind· Here· 
tique~,f or of fuch as Were without~the Apo!Hcs iudged ether-: 
wife, I Cor.5.12 . .· . 

9· Yet even towards Hcretikes and Apoflates tbemfelves. 
we are not forbidden to doe the necetfary offices of humani
·tie, but are commancledconUantly to manifcfi our detefl:ati
. on, and are forbidden fuch a commerce with them·as cannot 
O:and with a due detdlation. 

c HA p . VI. 

Of Hope.+ 

Quefl. 1. wHttt Are the jigneJ of trueJ!spe l 
· I. A. I. If it be grounded onely upon 

·the graccofGod,and_his free promife, J Pet. 1 •. 13. • 
2.A.2. If it work in us a care of pleafing Go.din all things, 

I John 3.3. · 
3. A.~· Ifit put U3 on toufe thofe meanes .which are or

dained of God, and to abfl:ainc from others, Iie6r. 10. 2 3. · 
:24, 2-). ' 
. + A.4. I.fit depend not upon the meanes but upon God, 

who worketh either with them or without them,Heft.4. 14. 
~ell. 2. Whet her doth not Hope /cane in fame fort upon 

~Hr ·own inde4ilqHr .r? 
- - .. -·5. A.x.I 



of Hofe.: . 1. 
~.A. 1 .It doth not lean upon our own indeavours~a-scau· 

fes of, or as defctving the thi11g hop~d for ,but as upa·n figncs 
and arguments whereby it is llrengthned and confirmed in 
the certaine expetlation of the grace of God, H( b. I ot2 2. 2 3. 

C..uefi. 3. whether Hope he cert11ine? 
6. ~ 1. Divine hope in regard ofthe certaintie oftheob-

icu9: is 1noft fure, becauh~ it lean es upon tlle power and:faith
fuincffe of God, by which he hath revealed that he rnofi an• 
doubtedly both can and will alwaies pcrforme his promifcs, 

- Rom. 4. 21. 2 Tim. 2. 13. 
7. eA. 2. In regard of the certaintie of the fubieetitought · 

to be moft: certaine and firme, Heb.6.1 8.19. · 
8. A. 3. Abfolutely and in it felfeconfidcred,it is atfo in .. 

fallible and certain, Pfal. :15. ~, 3 .becaufe it leanes upon the 
fame ccrtaine and infallible foundation that Faith doth,Rom 
4. I S,19. Heh I 1.1. 

9. A. 4. Yetbecaufc of ourimperfcttion and the divers 
temptations with which we arc aaaulted, it is oftentimes ac
companied with fame doubtfulneffe, which makes itfeem · 
o our fenfe not alwaics to becertaine, P{;llm. 7 3• L11,ment. 

3· 18. -
QBeft. 4 whether u Hope conver[11nt 11ith the {Ame cer-

·tai'lltty 1tbo11t all things it cxpeEleth. · · 
1 o. A. 1. The principall ob jea of divine Hope is etcr .. -

nallbkffcdneffe,about which there ougbt to be the ~tne cer
tainty of Hope, as there· is o( Faith, vi~ c the greateil. Hence 
it is that ble11edries it fdfe is called Hope, Ephe[. 1 .18.,. CofoJfo 
1. 5. Titw z. 13. And belccvers are faid to be Caved by hope 
whiHl: tl=ley live heere. Rom. 8 · 24. 

11. A. 2. The fecondary objeCl:sof Hope, are all tbofe • 
things which are cffentially nece!fary to bleflcdncs, a, the af-
fording of grace, and perfcverance in grace : which are to be 
apprehended with the fame certaintie we app~ehend blcf-
{ednes it fclfe with, ~m. 8. ;.8.. · · 

1 i. A. 3. Externall and corporall good things alfo, have 
the nature of fecondary objeCtsof divine Hope,as they ferve 
to promote the glory of God, and out bappines : But be
caufe thjs oftentimes is not apparent11nto us in the particular, 
thcrefote . w~ neither can, nor ought abiolutcly to hope for · 

· · - p~r.~~cula~ . 



·1~ of Hope_ 
particnlar good ~hings of thb nature, out witti that limitati

. on with which they arc pro1nif ed by God, 2 Tim. 4.1 8. P hit. 
I. 20, 2-) • 

. ~~)t.;. whether may Jlnrtu411 gra~e ht particMlAr /,~ 
cert11inly hoped fo~,for the performance of thu or th4t d111.J,ar 
far the (l.vercom1ng of thu or that te·mptAtion? 
· I 3. r!A. 1. It may and ought for the thing it felf: bectufc 
God hath promifed that he will make a fupply of thcfc fpiri
tuall things whichhave a certainande£fentiallconextion with 
life cternall, P h1l. 4. 1 3. · 

14. Ao ~ , But in regar.d of the degree or manner which 
is nor elfentiall, it .carinor, I Cor. 1 :i •. 8, 9. bccaufe divine 
hope of its own nature is not carried to fuch circumilances as 
to its objcCl,butisapplied tothemby humanecleCtion \\1:hich 
is.f ub jecl: to error. · . 

Q9eft. 6. what certaintie t;f hope m1ty an} one h11vt con
cerning other men? 

• I~ 4 .. I. As tbe fignes of true Faith do appeare in them, 
fo1t1smectthatwe dohope·ofthem,Phi/ I.6.7 · 

1.6 • .A.. i. Butbecaufcthefe cxternall ligncs which appear 
in others, cannot worke fo certaine a faith in us concerning 
thcm,as that inward experience which we have in our felvcs 
of the grace of God : and becaufe the holy Gho£1: doth fealc 
.to belecvcra their own adoption, not the adoption of others; 
.there_f ore this hope conceived of others in particular, is not in 
thefame manner and degree infallible, as is the hope which 
we have· concerning our felves, for-it leanes in part upon hu
mane.credulity, 1 Pet.'). 1 2. 

17. A.~· Yet becaufethis certainty which we ottt9n:bave 
-0f the inward aff ed:ions of others is morally certain, as chil
dren may be cerLainly perfwaded that thCf arc Gncercly and 
truly beloved of their parents > and ftie.ndi may certainly 
judge the fame of their friends.; therefore we ought to nou
rilh a go1;>d hope without any aClualt d~µbting, concerning 
fuch as lhew foorth the fignes of finccr-c F.aith,He~._6,9 ,1 I • 

. 18 • .A.4. If fuch a hope conceived of others do fomctimes 
deceive, we .mull: not therefore thinkcthat divine hope is un
-certa1n, becau {e this hope is only fo farre frufirate, as it doth 
in the application or determinationlcaneupon hu1na11e con
~j ed:u~cs>a Tl111. ~.11. Cu A p. 



Of patience towvirds God. 

Q.ueft, I. vv· Hat are the flgne1 of thu p11tience? 
1, A. x. If we neither contemne the 

chaflifement of the Lord, nor murmure again fl God howfo .... 
ever he deale with us, but bleffe himinall, He/J,12. 6. lo/, 10' 

~1, 2. ; . 
· 2 , .A.. 2. Ifwedoeconllantlycontinuein.thedoingofour 
duty, what ever the fucceffc-be, James_)+ 8 • . HclP. 12 .12. 

3 (/(. 3, If we doe cxped: from God hunfelfe the c:nd 
which we hope for,I11me1S•11+ He!J.10.36. 
· 4 A . 4 If we make not too much haa~, either flying to 
unlawfullmeanes,orbeingoutof heart, Heb 10 38 . Efa1 
"28, I 6. 

I s. A.)~ IflafHy we fecke counlell and dircB:ion from 
.God in all our ll:reights, I.ame.t I. 4,5. 

Q.uefr. z. BJ what arguments ma} the minde /Je flr1ngt~ 
ned to thi-s p1ttience? . " 

6. A. 1. Becaufe ourfinnes doe dcferve greater mifcric:s 
Lam~3.39. UJlzch.7.9. ·· 

7 . .A. 2. Becaufe God in his chafl:ifements offers himfelf 
to us, as a father to his children, Heh. 12r7. 

8 • .A. 3. Becaufehedotbnotforfakchis, bucwill give~ 
goodiffue,Lam. 3.215 126, 27. · 

9 A. 4. Becaufethe time of our expcaation lhall be buc 
little, He!J. IP+37• 

1 o. A s Becaufe by this way Chrifl bimfclfc, and all tha 
saints have gone to glory, H.!11.10. 1,2. 

1 1. A. 6. Becaufe God himfelfc is patient towards us, s 
Pet.3.9. . -· 
y_/ 't· A . 7

6 
•. J!e~~~fe t~~s patience i~ ~e(e{fary ~~ faly~t~on; 
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Of Fe11rt. 

Ca A p. VI l I. 

Of Feare. 

Queil. 1. ·vvHether ought men tfJ foare eterna!l dam. 
nation, and othev punifomtnt,s of God? 

r. tA. 1. Impenitent finners uught whiles they are ia 
hat dlat~, to feare thcfe things and to expect them.> Rom, 
1·3 .4. John 3. 36, · 

2. A. :a. The faithfullought not either to cxpell: eternal ' 
damnation, or fimply to doubt whether fuch an eftate doe re· 
mair-e for them or no i Rom~ s·. I. He6. i. J 5.• 

3. A. ~. Y ct the faithfull ought to feare, to tremble at, to 
take heed of, and to fly from the wrath of God and d~mnati
Qn,as due Utlto them for their finnes, He6.12. 29,, 2 Cor. 5. 
JI .. Ephef. v;.6 , Co/.3-. 60 . 

4. ~. 4. When they do offend God hai:nouOy, they ought 
alfo to feare fo1ne heavie and iliarpe correllion from God, J 
Cor.11,29. 

5. e.A.) While they doe lie in any enormous finne,with· 
- utrenewing of their repentance, they ought alfo in afingu
lar manner to feare the wrath of God; and eternall damnati
on itfelfe,becaufc they are now in the vc:ry way which leaids 
to condemnation, and if they Lhould goe on, they would l:l-n
doubtedly come unto it. Gal.). 2 r ~and 6,8. 

6. A.6.. But this feare is fafpended upon and mitigated 
with a condition, becau{e condemnation is fe.,rcd unlelfe it: 
be prevented by repentance: it is not therefore a fcare of 
meere incrcdulitie, but of langui.fhjl_!g Faith : it is not the 
feare of a flave:t but the feare of an unCfufifullfonne. 

7 ;- A. 7-~ The faithfuU,·as f uch, are called to confidence, 
not-to the fe.ire of punifbment, Eph.1.18.But they are things 
done as it were to the fi:are of pnnifument, as finncdath pre-
vaile in them. - · 



CHAP· IX. 

Of De[perati1n 1111tl Prtfampt;,,,; 

Qucfi.r.VVHether it wholly ta'<_es all1tl] the natui·e 
· "f hope, if on~ d~(p1iire in (o111e of thefa 

thjng1 'n'hich we ought to hope for 1 
1. .A. Defperation hath almofl: the fame ref peer in regard 

of Mope, which Hcrefie hath in refpetl: of Faith. For as eve
·rie error abeutthofa things which are to be beleevcd, doth 
not take a \Vay Faith, nor is to be accounted herefie : fo nei
ther doth all diffidence about things to be hoped for take a
way hope, and bring into a fiatc of Defparation : But as a 
pertinacious error about the foundations of Faith doth make 
an berctike, f o a pertinacious ditbdence about the principal! 
objetts of hope, vi:G: eternall blcffedncs, and thofc things 
which are nece0:1rie unto it <doth make a n1an dcfpcrate. 

Qucfi.,2. whether are 11/t tho/1 to 6e accounted defperlltea 
»hie/, dot /11,y they doe defpa1re ? 

_ 2 .• A. In no wife: For as either through fomc ll:rongpcr
turbation, or through ignorance • or through infirmitie of 
judgement, a bc:Ieever may for a time fecm to himfclfe to be 
voide of faith ; lo alf o upon the fame ground, he w~ich hath 
true hope may thinke that he is altogether ddlitute of it. 
There are certaine f wooningSl' as it were, of hope and faith1 

in which the aCl:s of them doe not appcare, when yet the in. 
ternall vcrtues of the-m are not cxtinguiilicd. It may there
fore come to paffe, that a man in regard of his owne feeling 
and conceiving, may feem to himfclfe to be in the Hate .of 
damnation, who yet in truth is in tbc fiatcof falvation. 

Q!!efi.3 .. .Jn ~hilt thtng doth prefumption eonji/J? 
3. ~. He properly doth prefume, that doth pcrfwade 

bimtelfe thafhc ihall obtaine cternall happineffe, alrbough 
bee u{e not the mc:anes which God hach ordained f<:>r that 
end. And {bch men are f1iid to pref ume, becaufe tbey take up 
that unto thcmfelves which God no where in his word hath 
either given them, or prom1f.:d them. 

Q.ucfi. 4· whether there u tU much danger in prefump-
c c 2 t1on, 
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tion; tU there u in defperAtion ? . 

.+.A. The danger of him that prefumes is oft .. times greater 
then of him that def pair es. t. Bccauf e he that pref um es 
doth not fee or perceive himfelfe to prefumc; : but he that 
defpaires fees a.n.d perc~ive~ his o~~e fault. 2. ~e that pre
fames pleafeth iumfelf 1n his cond1t1on, not doubting but that 
already he is in the befi way,& fo he f eeks not a better: but he 
which def paires is \Veary of his miferie,and wifheth he were 
in an other condition. 3. 1-Ie that prefu1nes defires not to 
follow any better counfell, bee that defpaires defires if hee 
could. 4. More men doe perilh by prefumption then by dc:
fperation. Better hope there£ ore is to be conceived of thofe 
!which feeme to themfcl ves to defpaire, then of thofe \Vhich 
doc prefume. The leffe pre{uming men doe dcfpairc, the 
JllOrc defpetate is their condition. . . 

CH. A p. X. 

0 f love towardJ qod. 

Quell. I ~ vvHether u God to !Je loved for his goodnbffe 
11nd perfeElion in it felfe conjidered, or f or_ 

bk goodr[e f{e towards UJ, 11.nd /Jene.fits conferred upon m ? 
· 1. A. I. The mofi per fed kind of love fiands in this, that 
we love God f0r himfelfe, that is, that the formall i·eaion of 
our love, being (as the Schoole~en fpeake) the lovely nature 
of God ; and that our love be carried towards hi1n, as to
wards the la!l: end. -I. Becaufe that love is mofl: perfect: 
which iS wont to be called the Love of friendlhip. z. Be .. 
caufe if we love God onely for his goodndfe towards us,then 
we love him for our felves, and fo we love our fdves more 
then God. 3. Becaufe fuch ·is the divine love that is be .. 
twixt the Father, Sonne, and holy Ghofl,Pro. 8.3 o. 4. Bc:
caufe fuch is tbe Love of God towards us, foraf much as there 
is no good can acrue properly ro him from us. 

2 . e.A. 2, Yet becaufe we are fo imperf~Ct that we cannot 
immediately raifeup our minds to the contemplation of Gods 
l>~!f~~i~~, ~~~~y ~~~f~ ~~~~~~ ~y w:~~~~ ~~e goodn;s.a~nd 

pe!~e~~~~~ 
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perf e8.i.1n of God is made known unto us : and becaufc it is 
principally made knowne by the communicating of good 
things, and we are n)oft affeded \iVith thef e good things 
whic.h are communicated to our felves ; therefore the bene· 
fits of God to our fclves~ are· alfo a reafon, and as they call 
the1n, motives of our love towards God, and in regard of the 
order are the fidl:, though in regard of dignitie they are not 
the principall; the laft and bighefl, butfuth as from which, 
and by which, we ought to afcend to the divine nature of God 
itfelfc:, which is in it felfe, and for it felfe to be loved, and 
where we muft laflly refi, 1 ohn 4. 8,9, 1o,t1, I 6, I 9. 

Q.ueil:. z. What are the jignes of love to~~rds God? 
3.A. 1 As it is a love of union,it appeares, 1. In the atfecH

on of defire towards all thofe ineanes by which God doth of
fer himfdfe unto us, 'Pfalm. 4. 8. 2. In an averfi1ef.fe from, 
and fuunning o·fall thofethings which feparate us from God, 
that is, of finncs, and that for this cau{e becaufe they doe f o. · 
3. In a deGre of true and fpiriruall union and conj~ntl:ion 
\Vi th the Church and people of God, I I ohn 3, I 4. 4. In 
our griefe conceived for the failing, or the dimimthing of the 
fencibleefficac1e of the Spirit of Godin us in any fort ) • .Jn 
our defire of a perfect fruition of the prefencc of God is the 
life to come. 

4. A. 2. As it is a love of complaccncie , it appeares~ 
1. In that delight which we feele upon our union and com .. 
munion with God, when it is perceived by the inward grace 
and operation of the Spirit. '- In the f weetncffe and the 
ioy which we feele in the exercifes of godlmeffe, 'Pfal.122. 
1. Thcreafon is given, Pr9v. I~. 19 3. In the great ac
count we make of the focietieof the Saints, Pfalm. 16. 3. 
'1-· In an hatred and abomination of all tbo(e things which 
are oppofite to the will of God, P{al. r i 9. I 28. I 3 6. 

5. A. 3. As it is a love of benevolence it {hewes it fclfe,' 
I. In zeale for Gods glory, 2. In o bc:dience, I ohn I;. 1 Q. 

Que{t. 3. Jn what manner is God to bee loved above Ail 
things? 

6. eA. r. We ought f o to love God, that we preferre him 
before all other things, both in< ffeCl:ionand will, and in cf-
f~~ ~ ~e~~1 ~~'!' ! ~· 5. ~~w God is p~~~~~!~~ ~eforhc: all 

~ ~ 3 ~ _1ng~ 
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things in atredion, 1. When no affet'tion to any creatnre 
can entice or draw us to be willing to offend God, MAtt.10. 
3 7. 2, When we do more efleeme of the love of God then 
of any other, fothat outofthataffcdionwhicb webear~un-

. to God, we are ready for his faketo leave all the things which 
arc moil: deareuntous amongH: things created, Luk_: 14.26. 
God is preferred b~fore all things in eftetl:, when that afle8i

. -011 doth powerfully fhew it felfe in our life, and cx:ternall 
convcrfation, a J"hn 5. ~· i Cor. 5. I 4. John 2 I. 1 5 • 

. 7. eA'. 2. We ought f o to love God , that this love bee 
·: fl:ronger, firmer,and more rooted in our heart then any other 
afiedion whatfoever that wee beare tO\\'ards the creature • 

. Now this is done when it doth proceed from the inmofi parts 
of our hearts, and is immoovcable, f o that it cannot be laid a· 

· fid~,P(at,103.1. 2 Cor.7.3. 
8. A. 3. We ought fo tenderly to love God, diat the lean 

hurt or violation either of God himfelfc, or of our love to
wards_ him fhould more affed us, then if in other things wee 

,. :fuould fuffcr fomcgreatlolfe, or barme, P f11lm.119.13 6. 
9. A. 4 Our love to God ought to be {o fervent, and (0 

vehement, that in comparifon we love other things as though 
we loved them not, I Cor.7. 29. 

Q.uefr.4. How are the c9n/c1encesofthe godl.J to /Jc pactft .. 
ed, #Phen they ftem to them(e/ves fametimes to lne carried 
"Hith "gre11ter love.tow11rd1 certttine creAt11re1, then tow11rd1 

. god? 
Io. A I. The dlimation, and il:rcngth of love is to be.di· 

fl:inguHhed from that ftirring of that affeclion, which may 
be greater, when the love is leffe. For if any one be fo difpo

. fed that he would not offend Goel, or forfake hin, although 
, ~11 things belides were to be forfaken for him ; if fuch an one 
bee more moved fometimes in other things , yet it doth 
not follow that be loves them more . .It \vas therefore no fo

. lid and Looicall, butonely a m·~icary argument which fOAU 
. ~Sam. I 9 7 drew from the itirring of Davids affcd:ion to-
wards A6/o!om. · . 

1 I. ~ ~. rhcfolidityof love is to be dil inguifhed from 
the light titling of it, as m 1ch as common and volgar mirth is. 
diihngufhcd from ferious joy1 ·W:hcre the fpirit is n1ore in

wardly 
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wardly affeCled, and the affellion is founded and'rootedJ there 
isthe greater love, Ephej.3. 3.18. 

12. A. 3 We mufl: dittinguilh betwi'<t fpitituall and fen-
{hall l-0ve. For fpirituall love may in its kind be more tender 
and vehemcnt,then fen!uall in its kind,although the corporeal 
fenfes may be leffe atf;:~ Ctcd with this, then with that~ as the 
fenfuall a(f~Clion may be f o vehement in its kind, that the (pi. 
rit in the meane feafon may bee little or nothing a-ffected. 
While \\'Clive here f uch is our infirmity which we have con
tracted by finne, that ordinarily cur fenfes, and our vitaU, and 
animall fpirits, are more affeded with things fenGble, then 
with things f pirituall : yet this hinders not, but our fpirits may 
be affected more with the fpiricuall good, if they doe adhere _ 

. to it in that manner which was fpoken of before . 
I 3. A. 4• We mufl alfo difhnguilh betwixt the habit of. · 

love, and the aets of it. For one affctl:ion may. £01netimes be· :· 
more 1noved in act, then another which doth yet exceed it by 
many dcgre~s, in the internall difp<?fition. 

Q.!!_eft. ) • How and how farre j,s feare ofpofed ts love .. -· 
14. A. 1. Not as finne, or the offence of God is feared and · 

fhunncd thereby : fur f o farre it is an effect, and fruit of loveo , 
1. Becaufe love {ceketh union, ancl com1ntJnion with God,and 
the fearc of finne avoic\cth chat which doth fep.erate from 
God • . 2. Becaufe love both defireth and caufeth all honour ,. 
to be given to God, and this frare fuunneth that which is op- · 
pofite to Gods honour. 3. Becaufe love refieth in the good· . . 
nc(fe of God) and tbis fearc £hunneth thofc mgtions whereby .. 
any thing is preferred before God • . 

1 5 .. eA'. 2._. Nor as feare is taken for the reverence of Gods _·, 
infinite majc~e : for_fo farrcit is due unto God ~r?m-evcry . 
cr,eature, and1s found1n the Angelsaudbleffc:d £p1r1ts .which. · 
have pcrfcCl: love, Ejay 6. 2. ·. 

16. ~- 3. Nor as. the wrath of God is feared in this flate-. 
of imperfcttion and frailty, which we arc in for the prefent • . 
For although this feare be_ oppofcd to perfetl: love, 1 !ohn 4~ , _ 
x8. Yetfimplytoloveit1snot.becaufe love while it is im
pcrfecliandis ina combate againfi .imp~rfections is holpen :. 
ey. this f care. - . 

_11~ .; 4~ 4 •. T~~ fea,e whic~. f!lak~ u~ fly f~<?m .~od,.iS:o~d J . 
pqfc _- .j 
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pofed unto'Iove, whereby we doe adhere unto God.· 

I 8~ A. 5. That fearc which apprehen s God f o terrible 
unto us, that we·cannot reft in his goodndfe, is oppofite unto 
love, which bath a complacency in God. ~ 

19. ~. 6. That feare which doth atf~a a man with an~ 
guilh, and vexation is oppo!iteto love, which brings with it 
joy and peace. · 

Que(t. 6. How ma7 God /Je [aid to.be hated? . 
20 rA. 1. When it is conceived as a pleaftng and delight~ 

full thing, that there \Vere no God. · 
2 r. A. 2. When a man wilheth and defircth that God 

were not fuch an one as he is, th:lt is, a punifh~r and revenger 
of finnc. · 

· 2 2. A. ~. When a man ~ppoieth himf clfe to the will of 
God, and wilkth the contrary to thofe things which God · 
.willeth. · 

Qgelt. 7. WhrJ are they that in thu third refpeEl are to /Je~ 
ltccounted tU haters of God! 

2 3. A. 1. All thofewho wittingly, and willingly breake 
~he con1mandements of God, Exod. 20.5. with 6. becauf~ 
t is a point of love to obferve Gods commandements. 

24. ~. 2. TI1ofewhichare firangers to the knowledge 
and worlhip of God, lob 2 1 .14, t 5' • 

2 5 • ~· 3. Thof e which doe hate difcipline, an_d true 
reformation oflife, Pfal• ;o. 17. 

. 26. C!A. 4• They which doe not fiudioully fceke afcc~ 
wifdome, Prov .8. 3 6. _ 

i7. A. 5. They which doe hate f uch as doe love God, 
Pf11l IJ•39·1• I John4.12. and) . 1.Matt.25.40. 

28. A. 6. They which doc love othcr 'things more then 
9od, i Tim. 3·4• 

i9 ~ A. 7. They which dQ~ negt~~ 9~d1!1!~ ~!eav~ unt~ 
~~~VlO.~~~,L~~ ~~-~3~ 



of the he11r1nglf 1h1Wordof G1/fi 

c HA p, XI. 

Of the htari11g of the Word of God. 

Qucrl, 1.vv H11t k.J.11J of atttn1ion is r11uirtd t6 tht 
htaring of tht Wurd of qod 11right l 

1. A. 1. Religious attention which doth arifc ttom the 
confideration of the majefiic ofGod1 and from thatrevc:rcnco 
which is due unto him : at it differs not onely in degree~ 
but in the whole nature , from that attention which is 
due to the words of men, although they be f uch as exccll in 
authoritie, Afls 10.3 3. Iudg.3.20. i The}. 2~13. 

2. A 2 • Attention therefore t0 the words oncly, or to the 
fenfeof the words is not fufficicnt; but there isrequiredan 
attending to that divine obligation, which in many refpctt& 
lies upon u,, whereby we are eyed to a religious obfervancc 
of the will of God, when it is propounded unto us, De11ter~ 
3i.46,47. 

3. A. 3. The foundation o£thisattcntionconfiftcth in the. 
cxercifed aCl of the reverence and feare of God, E faJ so. Io. 

4. A, 4. Hence it is that fucQ an attention is required, 
which 1nuft have fome preparation going before it, Exod.11. 
l o,u. Ecclef. 5.1. 

Qycfi. ~. wb11t l:jnd of inqniry, or con{Hlt11tion u r1q11i~. 
fitt in thi& Attention 1 

J. A. W care not to conful~ whether the will of God is 
to be obeyed or no~for fuch a confultation cannot be free from 
impietic: but wee arc t? cnquir~ onely to this end, that wee· 
may undcrll:and what 1sthew1Uof God, x Iohn4.1: For 
the words of any men whofoever, f uch a judgement ought 
to be parfed on them, whereby it may be dikcrncd whether 
they be good, and tobeobfcrvcdye~ or no, 1 Thef.s.21.bac. 
the Word of God admits no other Judgement but onely for 
the dif cerning of it to bee the Word of God. For by the 
Word of God·we muft pa£fc judgement of all things clfe: 
but as for i~, we arc not to judge it, but ~o f~bmi~ OW' fclv~ 
to it to be J udgcd. · 

~ d 6~ I~ 
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Of the lie4ring 8f the Wordo( Goa. 
~. In hearirig of men, men are faid to carry themfelve~ 

thefe foure waies For either they are like f pong es w hicl:i do 
fuck up both good and bad,ordfe _they are like H?ure·gla£fes 
which let that out at one eare which they take 1n at the o
ther ... or they are like the Wine-facks,which keeps the dregs 
onely, and let the good wine out:- or clfe like Scives which 
let goe that which is \Vorth nothing, and .retaine th t ondy 
which is good. And amongthefe foure kind of hearers, the 
afl: onely whkh are like Scives are to bee approv d : but in 
earing the pure Word of God, the firft kind onely are to t>e 

con1mended; namely, they w · ck up all like a Sponge, 
or like the earth which drinkes e raine that falls npon 
·t,, Heb. 6. 7. 

Quell:. 3. What intenti1Jn of tbe Will u rtquirtd in hear
iHg·of the Word of Gr;d ! 

· 7• eA'. 1. Our intention ought not principally and Iafily~ 
?o be carried to knowlc:dge>butto pracHfe, James I .z2.Such 
doe fall into a foule and dangerous deceit, which doe refr in 
knowledge. . -

8. '!Ao z. Our intention to doe thofe things which God 
Wuuldhaveus to doe, ought to fuee abfolutc and univerfall, 
without any limitation or di(linClion, D eu t. 5. 3 3, 31 • /er •. 
'4-.2. 3J ~ J6. James z. Io. 

9. A. 3. This intention ought to be fo firong, tnac it may 
bavetheforceof a vow,orof an oarb,P/a/. 119.106. 

1 o. A. 4. It ought not to be delayed with any flay, or 
lingering, 1 19. 60 .. 

11. A. 5. In this intention wee mun reO: nor upon our 
~ wrie fircngth, but upon the grace and power of God, 1 

:[6ej. 1. 5. 
Ii. eA~ 6: This intention muO: be 11Clually renued every 

ronewe hcarethcword of God, Pfalm.z7. S. And oy this 
mean es while we are hearing wee may f afien cyery com• 
mande·rient of God in our hcanso ~ 

I 3. A. 7. This intention mufl: be continued by a dayly 
diligent meditation of the Word heard) P falm. 1. 2. 11ild , 

- ------· -- - - -·-·--'- ---- - . - . 
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Of Priat4gAinjl Got!. 

:s • 

c HA p: XI I. 

Of Pride ag4infl god,, 

Q.ucfr. I. v· VHrther cttn any creature foew hiJ pr id~ 
· againft God hu (reator? 

1 • f.A. I. Pride is an inordinate affedion of a mans own 
excellency. -

~. A. 2, Thisatfcd:ationof excellency is put rorth two 
waies : I. When one doth lift him!elfe up above ano
ther. 2. When he arrogates f omething to himf clfe that is 
above him. · -

3. A. 3. In the firll: refped: a man fhcwes his pride, ci .. · 
ther direBJy, when he doth fimply preferre h1mfelfe before 
another: or indirectly, and by interpretation, when he refu.c; 
feth to fubmit himfelfc unto another, to whom he ought t~ 
be fub j eel'. - · · 

4. A. 4. After this lafi manner all thefe fuew their pride· 
againll: God, which will not be fubjctl unto his will, not:_ 
bearehisword,exod, ;.1. fer. 1~.l5.;1nd43.5. 

Quell. 2, How can thu pride be in 11/i thofa which wtll nol 
heare the Word of GfJd,jince man7 otker luffs m41 be caufa1 of 
this difo6edience? -· 

S'. eA.. I. As finne, fo alfo the caufe 'Of linne, may ad-· 
mit a twofold confideration : For we may confider him, ei
ther as it is a turning _away from God, or as it is a turning to 
f omc thing that is opp?fite t~ God •. Now niany other lulls 
may be the caufesof di!obed1ence, 10 rcfpeei of the turn1ng 
to fomething in !lead of God ; but pride is the beginning of 
all linne, as it is a turning away from God, and a deniall of 
that f ubiecHon that is due unto him. 

6. A. 2. Other concupifcenfcs andlufis, while tqey doe 
draw a man ~o neglect the \Vill of God, they d~a~ . alfo to 
a certaine pride, and contempt of God, ~ Sam. I 2 ,9. 

7. A 3. All other lulls, at le~ll, the mofi of th_~m do in.: 
liuce us to finne, as they carry in them the appearance.off ome 
cxccllcncic (yee fo"ll /,~ hk! gods) in .. the d~~rc of which - ---·- - - -- - -- --- ·p d 3 -· __ ,_~ ~ · ·there 
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there is to be found f omething of the nature of pride. 

Q.!Le£l. 3. what llre the proper meAnes wherth7 th ii Pridi: 
""') be /Jeaten down, 11nd k.fpt under ?-

8. A. r ~ The conGdcration of the grcatnetfc and power 
of God, Job-39·l). ~m.9.2 o,~1. 

9 . .A.2.Thc confideration of ourownbafcncffe,R1m 9. 37. 
10. A. 3-· The c-onfideration of thofe bonds, whereby 

wcaretiedtofubrnitourfdves wholly to God, as to- our 
Creator, Preferver ,and Lord. 

I le A.~,. The confideration of the wrath of:God againfi: 
the proud,and of his ·g~ace towarda-the humble,-.1 Pet. 5 ~). 6. 

CH-AP· XIJJ; . 
Of (onju/ting-with the Devi!;r 

~acG. J~ wHenaremen fald ti Conf11lt with the 
Devil/! 

J41 A. Not onely when they doe, either by a.dirclt peti· 
tian, or by an exprelfe compact, d~fire .. the aid of the Devi!l, 
either that they may.come to die knowkdge of things-bid~· 
den, or for the doing of things difficult : ·but alf o when the · 
fame is attempted by a fil(nt and itnplicite ·compact. For as . 
in confulting with God, we are not onely faid ca enquire at 
him, when we doe immcdiatdy goe unto him, but allo when 
wee ufe thofc 1ncanes, for the knowing, and doing of 
his will, which are ordained: by.JlimfelFe ; So alfo the de· 
vcl isconfulted with, when wedoeufe thofe meanes, for the 
finding oat, or _effecting of any thing, which have beene fir!l: 
brought in by the Dev ill. Thcfe two doe ditferonely ,as divers 
degrees of the {ame aCl. - · . 

· Qaefl. 1. whtn u the Devi/I ftlently ""d implicitely co1t
f11lte~ --witb; 1111d hu voice h'ettrd in the place of God? 

'l.,_ .A. 1 .• In a generall way thie is done, whenfoever wee· 
-~fake that.way which Godhathprefcribcd tis., and follow 
lhc fuggcilion .of the Bevill walking: in another way~ .and 
u6ng other mcanes for the attaining of ·h:ippineffe, as it is to 
kfccile in the t~mptation,and fall of'our~firR Parenrs. 

3. Spcci2Uy, and prop~rly, this is done,whcn citber tbefe 
men are conf weed wi~h, wbi,h have -communion. with the·· -- - -; .--·----·- ·-- -- ---- - - --· -- - · · Dev.ilk. 
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DeVil\: or thof e meanes are ufed, either for the knowing or 
effetl:ing of things which ha~e no fuch ufe by their owne na• 
ture, nor by the ordinance of Gad ; and no extraordinarie O·· 
perat;ion of God with them cad bee expelled by Faith.. The 
reafon is, becaufe. fuch 1neanes have not that vertuc which 
fecmesto be in them from God, neither in a way of nature, 
nor in a way of grace, nor extraordinarily by the working of 
his omnipotcncy,nor can they receive fuc-h a vertuc.from men, 
be~aufe men cannot communicate that · vcrtue unto· others, 
which themfdves have nor, ~either doc they receive f uch a 
vertue from the holy Ang~ls, becaufe they doe nothing but . 
only as.Godsminifier.i. · It follow~s therefore that the Devill · 
is tbe.authorbQth of the operations, and fignifications which 
doc: depend on fuch meanes, and that-theDevill is confultcd , 
with by them that doe expeCl any ~bing in fuch waks. . 

Quell. 3 ,- what u the evilt offuch ti11 •l1illn ?· -
4 •. A. 1. Thefirfi evill which is found in this Gnne. is infi· 

delity, For Faith and Hope are not placed .. in God/-w·hcn · 
the way which he hath prcfcribcd h forfakcm, and a· new way . 
is fought. · 

S. ~. 1. But the chiefe evill in it is this,. that hee which 
thusiri thismanner ·confulrs wkh the Devil,doth in fame fort · 
fubmit himfclfe unt-o the DcviU, and. doth yeddunto him an 
cxcellencie which·belongs to God,. and fo by interpretation 
cl-0th.give honour and wodhip unto hitn. 

6. 0. 3. There is alfo hereby a vYay diredly laid for the . 
Dev its more< ffclluall deceiving of us, and our fi1llcr forf ak• · 
ingof God,. · . 

Quell~ 4. Whether tir~ the pr.editl'tonJ Df #1.dici11ll Uj}ro• -
logy of thi4 nature.?· -

70 A. Prcdidi-0ns from the Starres concernirrg voluntary .· 
achons,and concerning contingent alfo in particular,akhough '' 
fometimcsthey may be af<.:ribcd"t'o rafhocffe and impudence, , 
yet if they be f~rioufly ufed, they cannot be excufed from all : 
participation.of this·l1nne :. for thi:! Stars although they may 
1nfuf ca certatne generall d 1f po fit ion, and indh1af1on into in
ferior bodies, a5 common cauf es, yet can they not be ccrtaine · 

· c:aufes,or naturaU figncs of this or that etfetl in particular: no 
n:orc then an Hc:n that .fits upon divers fort• of. Eggcs is· a i 

. n ·: d l . caufe 
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·: cauie cir certaine figne that one kind of chickenfhall c6me out 
of one Egge, and.another out of another!. · 

8; The fan:te i~to b~ faid of fuch prcdill:ions, as are taken 
fro~ihe elements, from tbeitame of the members of mans 

: body, from dreames, from progedies, &c 
~ 9 . For in thefe things~ and in the hke, there is wont to be 
·fomething thatisnaturall, fron1 whid1 in agencrallfortother 

.. things may be conduded,but yet nothing certain in particular ; 
' concerning contingent events, efpedally thofe which do de~ 
·pend upon the eleClion of the Will. 

~ell. 5. In which things u this jinnc ufnally committed~ 
.andparticipatedby thejimple, ignorant, 11nd cred1/91J4 com
·mon peoplt>, i1J the[e v1tine obforvations? ~ 

. Io. 0. r. Whcncommonandordinarythingsar~highly 
·accounted off, as if they were lucky or unlucky, that is,, when 
they doe conjecture fome joyfull, or fad events, upon fome 
a'cidentall words or deeds aforegoing.. As iffuch a creature~ 
as fuppo!ea Hare, or Cat lhould meet them, or croffe. the 
way before them, if the Salt-fellar upon the table thould be 
ovcrthrowne, or Wine fpilt,if at their fidl going out in the 
.morning they fuould fnccze,or daih their foot again!l: a thrc~ 
iliold. · 

11. .A. 2. When certaine da~es accounted luckie, or un~ 
luckieto bcginne any worke in, for this caure onely, bccaufe 
they are f uch day es of the week, yc:ares;) or moneths, dedica ... 
ted to fuch a Saint. J 

Ii. eA. 3. When efficacie is attributed to certaine 
forrues of prayer, and to conditions annexed to them, for 
the procuring of this, or that Gngular thing : Of this fort a~. 
n1ong the Papifrs are briefe fcntcnccs bung about their necks, 
A .ve M11,rye1, a11d P 11.ter nofters mumbled upon Beades, till. 
they come to a certaine nuinber. . 

11 • .A. 4. Whenfome advantage isexpetled,by the ca-' 
·ryingabouc: of things unprofitable: As when the PapiH:s ca
rie certaine rc:liques about their necks, that by the £lrength 
oft hem they may be defended againfi: dangers, clifeafes, and 
temptations. · . 

14. cA". .. 5. When vertue to ~rive away difeafes, or to 
prodw ~other rcall -effecrs is attributed to .. ~ignres, Images, - -- -· ·- -~ - ·-- ... -·- ., -- --·-· -- -- Charatlers, 

'---...... - ~---· 
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CbataCters, Charmes, or Writings+. · 
i 5. A. 6. When the like vertue is afcri~ed to Her bes, and · 

·otb~r Medicines, not as they arc applye~ 111 a naturall way, 
but as theybe charmed, or as.they beeufed in fame certaine 
fonne and no other. . 

16. A. 7. \Vhen Faith is given to the preclitlions of 
braine.fickc-men, as if they were the Oracles of God. . · 

c H A p • x I I I I. 
Of Prayer •.. 

Quefl. 1. IN ·wh/lt thing doth the effenc6 it felft of holy :. 
Prayer conjijt ? 

1. A. Prayer in regud of the inward etfentiall and cotn~ 
mon nature of it is nothing elfe, but a religious motion· of our · 
\Vill towards God, tending to moove, as it ~'cre,him-alfd. 
· 2 In this it doth differ from hearing of the w_ord of God~ 
becaufe there our will is mooved towards God, that we may 
be moved by him againe : but here the immediate end of our 
motion is God himfelfe, that he may bee affccte-d ·with our 
delires. , · 
· 3. Hence it is, that by a fingular appropriation, Prayec. 
is called, The lifting Hp of the heart to GrJd, the afeending of 
the minde ttrwards God, the drawing neere -NntfJ GoJ, and is 
faid effeaually ro availe wzth· God, as a facrificeout of ~hich 
God fmels a fweet favour , w~eteWi h bee is affectec;l, or 
moovcd. · 

4. Now bec_aufe it is not_forusto apply the wiUor pow
er of G~d to ~his .or that, otth~r ~y commanoing,-.as bee · 
deales with us in h1sword, wh1c~ is the part of Superiours 
to their inferiowrs : or by a familiar rctjudl:, which is the 
part of equals amongR themfclyes, or by any othe~ way, 
whereby we may' by any reall mdeavour lay an obligation 
upon him, or work a inclination in h.im to this or that : this , 
way onelyrcmaines,thatwedoeby way ofafubmiffiveand 
religious reprcfenration of our atfetl:ions before him, miniiter. 
~~ ~~m ~!1 ~'~~Qll ~!!d ~~t~C! of fuch1o! fia~h aµ opc:rariond . 

.... ..J\n_ ~' 
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· Andthi~ is to-bC<done not onely with that fubjeelion; which 
.is neceffaryin all the actions of obedience, but fpeda\ly, with 
that fubmiffion which doth become an act of Religion, 
. Q.uc(l; 2. Wh11t iHttntion fJj tht Wilt u rtf Uir1d in 
· Pr1t}tr 1 

· 1 • A. There is required , 1 • A Cpcciall intention of 
hQnouring God, and not a generall one oncly, as in all other 

-things. 
6. tt.A. 2. There is required an intention of repre!Cnting 

fome good,honelt,and decent dc:iireunto God, that is, tuch 
a delire as is conforn1able to his goodncffe, an~ will. 

7. A. ~. There is required an intention ofdirring up fuch 
affeclions in our fclves, as doe agree to the pre{ence of God, 
and _to the naturcofchething that we propound unto him. 

S. A. 4. All thofe intentions are required which do im-
. mediatly ,and eif cntially follow Faith, Hope, and Charitic. .. 

. 9. A. ~. In all thefe intentions wee ought to leane not 
-upon our fclves,,-and our prayers,but upon Cbrifl. 

· .Q.pelt • .. 3. Wh•t attention of the mind1 u retp1ir1d in 
· Prll.Jlr? . · 
. Io. eA. 1. There is required an attention to God, to 

· Whom WC pray. 
11. A. z. An attention to the thing for which we pray. 
12. A. 3.An attention to our felT~s~ and the difpofition of 

eur affections, out of which we pray. For we ought withat9'. 
·,tcntiQn to watch to the intention which we have • 

• 1 3• Hence it is that he which de fires to pray aright, ought 
. necc{farily-to.rerolled: himfelfe~ and to take hcea that his 
thoughts be not diOraclcd,and that his f enfes doe not rove, 
nor wander. 

Q!!_cfi:. 4. Wh6thtr i1 foch " 'Jdnd of attt11tion fa nectJTllrJ; 
· thAt~he ll'Antof it ma"s our.pr11yer1 fr1eftr11te1 

14. A. 1. This attention is two _f0ld: 1. ACl:u1lly, 
whereby we doe ·dHHn:Hy, .and con[lantly ·attend to every 
chino that we ili'lttld~ ~. V crtuaU, whereby we continue 
intb~ famedifpofition of attending, wherein we.began.The 
fir Cl: attention is m<>1: laudable, but if this latter kind of atten· 
tion beufe.J, th(>ugb it faile in fome part, our pr.ayer doth 
·tctainQ its vcrtues. · - · -
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I)~ A. 2. Di Amel-ions and rovings are of two Coris; 

For either they come throl:lgh our negligecce, or want of 
-care, or elfe ·they ru1h into our m1ndes, fo that we doe un
willingly, and with griefe fuff:ur them. Th~ former k nd of 
difrratlions turne Prayer into finne, the latter are to be num
b red am)ngll: the infirmities of the faithfull, which doe not 
iliut them out from comfort. 

Quell:. S. /n what fln{e 1trewe UOUna "Opray COntinNa/ty ,or 
11t 11tl tim~s without intermiffion EpheL 6 i 8. I The{. 5 .17. 

16. A. r. In regard of the d1f pafition and preparation gf 
the heart .o pray.we ought to k~epitconti· iu~lly:Becaufet..ve 
can never withOLi1din11e l~ave otf, or tur.;e al~de from direCf: .. 
!ng our hearts, and d .. Gres towards God. . · 

, 7 • .11. 2 In regard of the-all flf Priayer, we~ ougrt to 
tcike. yea, to catch at every occaflon, and opportunitie of cx
crcding it .. t<Ji<1..hef711(1)~ cf 11rA-il1 XrA-ifed, Without ccafinv. up~ 
on every occ~Gon. There is the like phrafe ufed, 2 Sam. 
9 1. UHephi6{)foeth did eat meat continually at the Kings 
table. And Luk_e 2. 3 7. 
· Quell. 6. Whtther i5 there any C ommandement far fat 

t imes of Prayer every day? . · 
1 8. !!A. 1. There( s a generall precept,that we ferve God 

all the daies·of om· lives, Luk! 1. 7 5. 1·hat worihip of God 
therefore which fitly may be performed every day, ought no 
day to be omitted: But fuch is Prayer, therefore it ought 
no day to be omitted. 

19. ~. ~. We are taught in the Lords Ptayer, to pray 
every day for our day ly bread. Give us 1 hY d11y. And ycc 
more infl~ntly· is the kingdome of God,and the righteeufne{fe 
thereof to b~ {ought, Llfatt. 6. 3 ~. 

20. A. 3. In the old Tellatnent there was a Law com-· 
n1anding a dayly Sacrifi-e to be offi:redpubhkely, N um. i.8 
And there waslikewife an houre of Prayer, rAEls 3t 1.Now 
the ~acril1ce it elfe, and the Incen{e offered with 1t was a 
tipe of Prayer, PI cm. ) . 17 and "1.·41. i Heh~ I 3. 15'. . 

2 t ~ tA 4 Goaly n1en have been wont to pray dayiy; 
'Pfilm.5). J 7. Dan, 6 10, · . . · 

2z. A. 5. This iJI tbe common infiinfl of all thqfe, who 
h~ve ~ny !hew ~f ~eligio1±amongll: tbem,as may be{ecn by 

E e - the 
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the Papifts,and thevery Mahumetan(§themfclvcs. 

~3· .A. 6.- We are·dayly invited .to this duty by many 
benefits fiom God : urged by fundry dangers from the e
nemies of our f oules : c_xcited by ou~ O\-vne wants , and 
the neceffities of others :, ~nd dra~ne on, :and as it \_\'Cre,by 

, a iwcet f<Jrce moved ro tlus exerdfe dayly, by the nature of 
Pray~r it felfe, w~erdn we have a lingular and f\veet com
ln~io~ with God? an exercife of ev~ry grace, -and refrefh. 
ment, and reparation of our foul es. ·· 
. ·24. This duty therefore is dayly to be perfonned by eve
ry one, in regard of the precept ; and though by reafon of the 
divers conditions of mens lives, all men cannot perform~ it 

·in the fame meafure, and m:inncr, yet the thing it felfe ought 
not any day wholly to be omittedo 

CH A p. xv· .. 

Of ConfeJ/ion. 

,,: ;"Quell. I ·vvHether u Confe/fion neccfjlzry in every 
. · . Pr1tyer ? · 

11 .A. Expre{fe, and Explic~te c ·onfeffion is not al· 
waics nece{fary, ag appeares. by feverall formes of Prayers, 
which we have approved to us in the Scripture, in \vhich yet 
there is no dirctl ·Confeffion expretfed; yet an implicite,and 
filent Confeffion,,at leail,, oug.btalwaies to be joyned \Vith 
Prayer. 1. Becaufc Prayer is an· atl: of Religion, and !o 
wcought ·in it to confeffe our fhbjc&ion to, and dcpendancc 
upon eiod, at leaCl:, by a filent acknowledgement. 2. Be· 
caufe humiliation before God, and poverty of f pirit, is ne
ccifary in Prayer, LR.kg I.) 3• Iamei 4. 10, 1 'Pet. s. 6 •. 
3• Becailfe we can defire nothing of God properly with 
true Faith, but we muft firfi acknowledge it to be above our 
ddert and fufficiency. 4. Becaufe both our felves and our 
prayers, being defiled with divers finnes, ought.not to bee 
prefc1'tcd before God~ Without a confeffion of QLK unwo~-: t1J. . . ~ -. . . . - . . . - . . .. . --
. .lllC . 
- - ~ ~ue!l• ~ 
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Quell. i. when u it requijte th4t we confoffe ~Hr ftnne1 /~ .. . 

ftintl!J, a11dexprejl7 ?. . . . . . 
. 2. A. W henf oever ottr confcicnces are burdened witb 

the guilt of finnes' and we feeke the tcmiffion of them, that 
our confciences may be unburdned, / er 3. 8. Prov. 2 8~ 13. 

· 1' fatm~ 3 i. 5, The rcaf on is, 1. Becaufe we cannot feri _; 
oufly, and as we ought, de fire the remiffion of our finne~ u.n
leffe we be firfl: affl!cled .with the fence of them. ·Now a pi- ~ 
ous· confdlion doth demonflrate this icnie, by our laying of 
our finncs open, and doth fafien it deeper; by our ripping 
them up. i. Becaufe God in his W Jrd hath pa{fed judge
ment concerning finne and finners, and will .not remit that 
judgementby condemnation, unldfe it be fir~1 acknowledge" 
as juft, by Goners themfelvc:s, and be in a fort paifed in their 
owne contcieoces, 1 Cor. 11.3_1. God \vill. therefore_have 
us to accufe, convince, and condemneour (elves of finne, in 
our confeffions, that fo we may not be in forced to undcrgoc 
accufation of the Devill, and the fentence of Gods wrath. 
If thou thy /elfe h~ thy {[Ccufer~ and Gocf. doc fat thee .free» 
~h~zt wz!I the D evill he VH ta pander#r, Augull:. 3. Becau~c 
toe confcffion of Gnne gives unto God, both the glory of his 
j ullicc ia iudging, and ot his mercy in pardoning, N ehtm~ 
1 . 3 3 'P(alm. ) r. 6. Dan. 9. and fo of its owne nature 
makes way for our reconciliation with tbe ;Lord, .whom we 
have offended, as it is to bee feene alf o amongfl: men.. Gen. 
41.9 

Quefr. 3. what coNditionJ are requijite iit thu (onfef-
fion ? 

;. A. I. It ought to bee naked without any manner of 
. hiding, or covering, Prov. 28. 13• For though intbecom
tnitting of linne, it is better to bide it then to declare it. E/l'J 
3.10. Yctinconfeffion, allistobe opened unto God,, and 
nothing to be concealed+ 

4. A . 2. It ought to be humble, with the fub1niffion of our 
f ouks to the iudgemcnt of G·od, which is due unto our fins, 
and fo with griefe and dctdtation of finne, as it were in dufi 
~ndafhes,Iob 42. 6.And with lhame of face, E~e~.9.6.1s. 
Dan.9.7, :9· If this condition be wanting, the declaring of 
our finnes u not a confeffion, but rather a pro(dfion. 

Ee 2 ~ft. 
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of Conftflion~ 
Q.uefl:. 4: whether-it lle nece!fary th11t we_ conjeffe our jinJ 

3n partlcttlar, and /Jj name? 
5. A.. Such finnes as are grievous and knowne, are parti.; 

cularly to be confe{fed : But it is enough to confcffe others 
generally, Pfatm. 19. I 3. ~Sam, 12.19, 2. r. 
· Cl!!efi. S. whether ,and ho"IV f11rre, is Confe./Jion of Jinne1 
li/fo to he hefore men neceJJ~ry,that our pra1ers may be accep
t116le to qed? 

6. A. r. Whofoevcr feriouOy doth confeffe his Gones 
efore God, he alfo will be without doubt alwaies ready, in 

. fame fort, to confeffe the fame before men to the. glory of 
Gods mercy, PJa!. 3 2 •. (). Yet, this i-s not alwaies required 
in particular. For thofe finnes which are knowne to God 
onely, are ordit:iarily to be confeffed onely unto him for 

, feeing Confeffion of its owne nature tendeth to the taking a
way .of the guilt of finne, and to the removing oftl.e pumfh .. 
inent which wasinflided upon theconnniffion of finne : le 
hath of it felfe no ufe, but onely to ward him that is offended 
by thefinnes and that knowes them. 

7. A. 2. Yet by accident it may fall out, that tho(e Gns 
which arc: knowneto God onely, ought to be laid open be
fore men. I. When the glory of God in any lingular way 
feemeth to require this, John 7.19. 2. When our owne 
neceffitie perf wadeth to it, that is, when \Vee do iudge the 
particular counfell and . comfort of th1s, or char n1an about 
ourfinnes, to bee pro flt~ble for us, <!AUs o. I 8. !"'mes s · 16. . . 

8> A.~· Butthofefinnaswhichare publikdy foJoWne, 
ought alfo publikely to be confeffed. Becaufe to all tbofe to 
\vhosn any hurt doth come by the contagion of anev1U exam
ple,notice lhould be given of the repentance an amendment 
ef the finner that hath done the hurt. The de ~ re of the glory 
of God, and of the falvation of 1nen, muG: needs conflraine 
thefaithfulltothisdutie, A[Js 19 19. I Tim. 5.20 
. 9. A. 4. Thofe Gnnes wherein w r·'" have done any 6ngu; 

lar and notable iniurie, to fuch and fuc a man, 11uft be confef .. 
fed fingularly vnro him if it be poffihle~ for the renuing of 
that bond of charitie \~~!Ch W~~ ~roken ~bro.ugh 01r default, 
M~t~~ 5, 2 3• 24. -
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rt.,-~ tA. s. Publikc confeffion alfo before the Church 

is nece{fary ,after the cornm1ffion of a finne publikely fcanda
lo1:1s, 2 Cor,2.6, 7. This is grounded upon the fame reafons 
with the former ,and moreover is due unto that MiniO criall 
iudgement, which Cbrifi doth cxercife in the Church. and by 
the Church, M1ttt. 18. I 7.18.. · 

e HAP. XV I . 

. OJ promifa mtide to god in P·rayer. 

Quefi. 1. IN what thing doth fuch a kJ.ndc rJj premJfa. 
ctPnfiff ? . 

1. A. 1. Eilencially it confifieth in an holy pw:pofe, re. 
pre[ented before God, P flfllm. I 19. 3 o. 5 7. · 

2 ~. 2. In that reprefe11tatiun there ought tobee con; 
~ined a willto bind our fdves,iuchas isin an oath, Pjfllm~ 
119.106. 

3. ~. 3. There ought alf o to be added an expreffion of 
tbis will, Gen. 2 8. 10> 21, 2 3. 

4. eA. 4. The folemnc expreffion of this will, dJth 
chiefly agree to greater occa ons and affeClions : when wee. 
are either in great troubles, t:>Ut of W h1ch WC doe aefire to be 
freed, P fal. 66. 14. Or when folfie great cau{e of ioy, falls, 
out through the fingula·r favour of God~ P/i&L. x 18.J 7 • 

Q1i1efi. 2. 1¥hether i6 it necej{ary that fu,ch a prom1:.)p /Jee . 
14/waie.r made to God tn pray fr? · 

s. A. It is req:1ired at leafl implicitly ,in refpeCl: of the pur .. 
i:of oftheW1lJ.~e.caufe to de!l;e any thing from God, with
out a purpo!e to indeavour witn our utmofl: power for the 
obtain ii g of it1 or witholit a purpof e to glorifie bis name fot 
the granting of our petition : and to·praiie God in words, for · 
the oenefits we have received from him) without a purpofe to. 
yceld honor unto hin1 in our acHons: or. laft ly ,for us· to repre
fc:nt our wil before God,tobe regarded by him,withoutpur
pofe of obferving his will, andot living anfwerably to fuch 
an ae\ion, all tkis ~ould in fo1ne fort be nothing but to mock 
God. - -· ·- - .. 
' . 
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Ql!Cfl:. ~· what ~ind of thing1 ar1 to b1 pro•ifad"to GDd1 

·~. A.. I. Not an evill achon, nor any thing that is v,ile 
-and ctbominable, D eut. "3. 18. 

·7. A 2. Not thillgs impoffible, inevitable; nor thofc 
· wbichthrough thecalling or ftrength -bdl:owed upon us by 
God, we cannot, or are not fit to perforrr1c it, N 11mh. 3 o • 
. 3. 4· 

8; A. , . All thofethings are tobe promifed which are 
commanded us by God, which yet ought to be underfl:ood 
f o farre, as they may be performed by he grace of God , 

·without fpeciall priviledge. For it is not law full for us fim
, ply to promife that we will abfiainc from all Gone. Although 
we ought to promifeall care and diligence, to the utmofi of 

-ourpower,by the grace of God, for the avoiding of all finne, 
and the follow_ing aftercverytningthat is good, Pfalm;I 11. 
106. 

9. eA. 4. All thofe ·things like wife are to ltee VOWl~d, 
which although they be not en) oincd unto all, yet all circum
Uanccs being confidcred, may be ~canes unto us t ither of 
·honouring God, or of a better obferving .of his commande-
ments. . 

Quell. 4-· Jn things that are good and commanded,how 
&An there lie by o#r pr__omife And vow " new 06lig11t10!' 11dded 
N#to th11t obligiltien which lyes upon m, b7 vertue of the la)f! 
of God I -

Io A. There is not properly beereby a new obligation 
addcd,neither is the former in it felf augmented, but it is more 
acknowledged and received by us: pailively we were bound 
as much before, but by an a~live renewing of this bond, ic_is 
more Hri~Hy applied unto us by our(clvcs. 

Cl!.!ell:. S • whether may things not commanded be the o/J-
jell and matter of a -vow? -
. 11. A. 1. If they be limply confidered, as indifferent, 
they ought not to be vowed unto God : Becaaie fo they 
bave nothing in them cmnvenient,profitable,or fit to promote 
the honour of God. 

1 i. ~. ~· Yet as they are Jneanes to fom~ ~ood end, 
whereby God i:s glorified, they may, being rightly ordered, 
be a fit objcd: of a vow. 

Q~dl:. 6 



of mt11t401tnd ve1-1JU PrAyer. 3, 
"Q.uc{l. 6. what kind of ohlJgAti1Jn is 6ro11ght '*P"' 111 by 

f•h k..ind of v.ewtJ ? , . . 
1 ;. eA. If the vow be law full, the obligation is moll: 

A:r ·ckt. Becanfc the bond of Religion is contained in the 
vow: andfothatwbithb~orewasfree,isnow, becaufeof .-
the vow mcide, in Come "!>rt , the due worlhip of God • . 
For although the fi1bjetl: matter of the thing wbich is vow-
ed be of it felfc indifferent, and bee dircCl:ed by the vow to 
fome other vcrtue, yetthe obfervation of that vow, pertaines . 
diredly to that religious honour which we owe to God.The 
breach therefore of fucb a vow , is a prophane pcrfidiouf-
nctTc againft God. It is pcrfidioufneffc, bccau{e the pro-
mif e is not performed ; and prophane , bccauf e the pro-,--
mif e was made unto 9ad, and doth pertainc.to his ho~ 
nou.r. 

c HA • xv II. 
Of ment1ill and vr;c111t· Prayer. 

Quefl:. vHethl r is it fu!ficient trJ pray with the 
heart and minde? 

1 • A. 1. It doth fufficc to the dfcnce of prayer -: .be.; . 
cauie the vertuc of Religion which is cxerc1fed in prayer may~. 
be put foorth in an intcrnall aa:, although no extcrnall ad: bee · 
addedtoir, 1Sam.1, 13. Neh .. 2.4. Godalfo iees· the in- · 
ternall ad:, though it be ex.pre{fed with no cxternall figne~ 
Pfat I 39· 4~ . . . . 

2, .A. 2. But1t1snotalwa1es fuffic1entforthc:difcharge .. 
ing of his duty, that prayeth : 1. Becaufc God is to be glo .... 
rityed,and to be relig.ioufly worlhipped by us, not only with 
our foules, but alfo with our bodies, and fo with our voice. 
1 C or. 6. io. 2. Becaufe although the interoall aet may · 
fuffice to the briefe ejaculation of our defire, yet it is 
difficult to hold on in a contirued rcprefentation of our de
fircs before God,unleifcthe outward man alfo be witbdrawrn 
from· other things, that it together with the inward may at .. 
ten~~~ ~his:4uty~ 3. Bccau{e ~h~ voice ~o?lming frohm·-

t ~L, 



I' -- of ment11U ant:/ vscA!J Prayer. 
d1e heart, is heard againe, and recoyleth upon it, fo that it · · 
a meane of exciting, continuing, and increafing cbat h:f af
fection from whence it fpnngeth. 4. Becau{e we m of· 
ten pray with others, which are edified by bendic of our 
Yoice, and are admitted to the tkipadon of the farne pray
e'r \Vith us. 

Q.ud.l:. :. FPhrlt fort of 11ttention u req11ired h1 voca/I 
Pr111er ! 

3, ~. I The principall attention ought not to be about 
the words and voke. t Becanfe they art: onely tne adjund:s 
of prayer, and may in the fame n1anner be uf ed of him that 
doth not pray ; as by a foole, one ail ~op . a childc, one that 
doth but play. 2. Becaufein.fuch an attcntioa there is a grea
ter regard had to our o wne vaine glory 1 then to the glory of 
God. 3. Becaufe by this meanes, that inter all aff eclion in 
which the etfence of PrayerccmGl1eth is not prJntored, but 
hindred, leffened' or quite taken a way. 
4~ vf. 2 • Yet f on1e attention is required, even to tbe 

Words. .1. That they be decent> leafl: fo1nething ih >uld.be 
intermingled., that is unbefeeming God> or bis wotih.p. 2 • 

. That the ~ peech3 as much as may be, n1ay be fuch as the Holy_ 
Ghofl: teachcth,1Cor.z. "3 ~ .Thattbey be·no tteredafter 
the manner of men, but be cloathed, as t were, w1th a fpiri
aU habit, agreeable to the nature of the thing. 4. Thac if we 
pray with others, a care be had to their edification. 

~uefi. 3. What ujing of many wordJ u thPit which u for~ 
-/Jidden? Matt.6.7. • 

; . A. 1. All long Prayers are not forbidden, for ChriQ: 
himfelfe was wont fometimes to fpend all nibht in prayer, 
nor all doabling of the fame-Petition; for Chri~t alfo hath ap
proved that by his example. Mu 26.44. 

6. 4. 2. Bue there is forbidden, I. An aff.:Cl:ation of 
pl'oli1Citie, and 1nuch repl'!tition. 2. A·i e!limation of fuch 
things,as if they were of force to procure audience. ·3· That 
prohxitie and repetition which co1nes not from the aban• 
dance of inward affection, but from the want of ir. ~ 

· Quelt 4. Whether a cert~ine and prefcript form~ of ?;Vords 
·is to he HfaiJ in PJeajer ~ , 1 

• • :I' 

7• A. r. That this is femetime lawfwll~ is evident from - - ·- -- -- - -~ · -- · ·- - --- - - - - the 



of m1nt4//."nJ voc11lt pr Ayer-. 
roved praCl:ife of the Saints ; which the Scripture com~ 

-..,.,.,.,,,,.:1..., ~ untous in their prefcript Pfalmes., and formes of blef .... 

• A. i. Itisalfoprofitableandneceffaryforfometofol~ 
low fuch a torme,though out ofa Booke.1, Becaufe there are 
fame Bdeevers fo ignoranti tbat they are not able to exprelf~ 
their defires in any fort in fit words. 

9. A. 3. Others there be;,who though they can doe it, fo 
as may fuffice for the inf elves in private, yet if they be to pray 
with others, they arc either defiitute of ability, or of a free· 
nelfe of putting it foorth. 3• 'fhere are f ome aHo to whom 
ic may be profitable in their · meditations and prayers, to bee 
ruled, as it were, by fuch a meane as this. 

10. A. 4. Yet no man ought to refl: contented in fuch a 
kind of praying,but rather toindevour that he may be able to 
expre{fe his m1nde before God, without fuch an helpe. J .Be
·caufe a prefcript forme, whiles it doth not direcHy follow 
our inward affections~ but lead them, doth le·ffe perfectly 
pcrf or me that which is in the nature of prayer. 2. Becauie 
all thofe particular things which:,ve have need to goe to God 
for,cannot bec?ntained in a prefcript form. 3• Becaufe even 
as we are praying, God is wont to (hr up ( peciall atfec.41:ions 
in our hearts, which are often hindred, and extinguiilied, if 
we 2lwaies keepe tea prefcript forme • . 4. Becaufe by this 
reafon, Ooath and luke.\varmenetfc crecpcsupon us, and dcad
ndf~in prayer; fo that our forme i$ ufed out of cufrome one"'.'. 
ly, and for a for1ne. , 
~en. s .; wh:ther the Lora; Pr11.yer he Af0f'.'11t prt{cri!Jed 

for m, 11nd to be ob (!rved 6y HI ? . 
1 I. A. r. Chrifi in teaching us that prayer, would not 

prefcribe us a forme of words confiantly to be obfervcd : but 
an example or patterne, according to which we are to direct 
our Prayers. ·This is evident enough from this, that wee nc· 
vcr, read thatthe Apofllesufed that. Prayer. · 

1-2. A. 2. It is not expedient to fiickc to this forme: r ~ 
Becaufe we ought often to pray, more particularly, as occafi
on is ot.fercd. 2. Becaufe by this meanes, it is become am0n~ 
thePapi!l:s likeat:h;irme.3. Becaufe fo wefllallmake no pro .. 
ficicncie in ~e fpirit and gift of praying. - · 

F f .C H.-_A ~.·; 
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CHAP.XVlIL 

Of the gejlure of I'rayer. 

Quefl:, I. vvHether i;e every Prayer there ht fa• 
care to bee had of th1 gcfture of th1 

6odJ ! · 
1, A+ 1. InfhortejaculadonsofourdeGresbeforeGod,. 

~be outward gd1ure, neither can be attended, nor hath any 
ufe, further then it doth really, and without a dired intenti
on of its owne accord) follow the inward motion of the-. 
minde. 

~. :. In fecret Prayer which is known to God onel}r;yet 
in the pretence of others, gefiures and outward fignes ought 
as much as may be, to be hid, 1Vehem. 2. 4 Leall wee give. 
caufetofufpedof.hypocrifie, or affedation of vaint: glory, 
.with the Pharifes~ tJUatt. 6.5. 

3._ 3 .. InprivatefolitaryPrayer, fomecareofthegefture 
is profitable for our felves) becaufe as by_ the voyce, fo by the 
gefiure and habit of the body, affetl:ions are excited) fuppor
ted,and continued, D!!n.6. 1 I· 

4 .. 4. In Prayerwitf1 others, whether private or publick, ~ 
there mu ft be a ftritl:er obferva .. ion ufed of geflures and figns, 
becaufc of others : partly, leafi wee give them occaGon to . 
fufpe~ us guilty of carelefnefle, or diflurbe them ~ny way, 
er offend them; and partly, that we. may help theu Devo• 
tion by. our example, PI al, 9 5. 61 . · 

Quefi0 2. WhAt gejiu-re u reqaircd ?._ 
5. <!A. J. Gefiul'es in generall ought to be fi.teh,as may in 

an holy nnnncr expreffe the inward motions of the minde • . 
,., 2 •. lecatlfein every I>rayer there is reqttired fingular-· 

humility, therefore tbc common gefiure of folemne Prayer, -
oughtto be agreeable to this demcn~on, as the_ uncovering 
the head, and for- the mof.l: part) b~nd1ng the knee, bowing of 
zhe body, or ll:andmg upright. Sitting by it felfe is not "ge
fin e of prayi~g, bccaufc ~t cxpre ff~~~ ~o ~!e!ence, nor is ap-: 
p~~~~~ ~B ~~~xpt~~~~--. 



of Singing.' 
~. Becaufc alfo in every Ptayer, ourdeure is directed 

r heavenly Father, with confidence and hope; there
e lifting up of the hands and .eies is decent in every fo~_ 

mne Prayer. 
8. 4. Ocher particular lingutar gefl:ures in Prayer with 

others, are not to be u[ed, for the caufes be fore f po ken off, Ia 
private Prayer they are not fo much to be affeCl:ed. as to bee 

.-admitted according to the· motion of the minde. 
Quell:. 3. what ufe u th.ere of covering the f 1tc1 ;,, 

~ Pr11.yer ! 

.A. No ot'1er but to prevent occafions which may be· inti-' 
nuated by the eyes, or to conceale thofe fingt:tlar gefiurcs 
whtch fometimes are unncceffary for us ,but wculdfceme 
fond, or hypocriticall to others. Except on theie occafions, the 
coverir1g of the face doth rathc~ bdoeg to women, hen 
men: 

c HA p. XI x. 
Of .Singing. 

Quefi. I~ vvHat ufe ha~b ~inging abov, the fJrdinll~ 
r1 pronunc1at1on ! 

·1. A. 1. Itbringsa _kindoffwectdd~ghttogodlymipds; 
PJ~t. t 04. 34· 

~. 2. It hath a more difHnct and fixed meditatiollj J!Jid. 
3. ;. It hath a more copious and amplcprofcffionof Pi· 

etie,Cg/ofi:3.16. ~-
4. 4. It hath more command of mutuall edification, if 

itbc with others, Ephe S• 19. 
Quell. 2, whether Singing doe tqHally 11gree to the mind_ 

in trouble and in JO}? · 
s. A. It doth more properly agree to joy, l•me1 s ;1 J; 

becaufeof the {wect dilation of the heart, which it mak a 
{hew of~ yet it well agrccrh to the profitable recording 
pail forrow, as appcares by thefe ·_Pfalmcs hich a ecall 
Penitentiall ; an~ f omctime to the removing of forr-0w, 
Pro~. 2), io_! - -

F ~ " ~uc~.3~ 
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of Petitien. 
. Qpeft. 3: How Arb we to Jing tho fa Hiftoric11/I '1' fan 

which belong t~ other per(ons, and ti.mes. 
6. A. 1. If we {o meditate of the1n, that \Ve reape JP~~..,-.:,.._,_~ 

fi>lation, and hope from them, ~m. 15 .4. · 
7. 2. To this end, we ought in our thoughts to put on, 

as it were,the perfon, either ofthem,of whom thofe Pfal1ncs 
were con1pofed, or of them who compof ed them, that what 
ever isfpoken there, \Ve may, in fomc fort, take it as fpoken 
to ourfelves. 

~cft; 4. Hew 1K''1J we flng thofe P(almes aright, which 
' onta1ne dire in1prtc11tion1 in thtm ? 

8. A. 1. \Ve may upon occaGon ,of thofe. imprecations 
n1editate with fearc and . trembling, on the,terrible judge .. 
n1ents of God,againfi thefinnes ofimp~nitentperfons. 

9. 2. We 1nay thereupon profit in patience,and confofa
tion,againft the temptations whkh aro wont to arife from the 
profperity of the wicked, and afBitl:ion of the godiy, 

1 o. 3. We rnay alfo pr3y to God that he would h:i!l:en 
his revenge (not againfi our priv2te enemies,but) againll: 
the wkked and inct1reable ene1nies of his Church. 

C_H ~ p. xx .. 
Of Petition,, . 

Quefi. I ·How llrt JPiritu"111 tking1 to Ge ~s~edof Go~? 
· 1 • .A. I. All things are to bee asked 111 

that inanner, in which they -are pron1ifed. Therc=fore fpiri
tnall good things~ as they are n~ce!fary to falvation, are abfo .. 
Iutely to be defired; becaufe they are abfolutely promifed to 

-belccvcrs and penitents, Luk!. I 1. 13 •· 
2. -%. Thofc. fpirituall good things which admit degrees, 

cannot abfolutely i~ every degree bee deGrcd : becauf c the 
things thcmfelves, not .the degrees ·l>f ·them are abfolutdy 
nccetfary, and abfolutely promifed by God, 2 Cor. ~. 2.8,9., 

3. 3• Yet we ougbr abfolutely to deGrc: that rneafurc 
~f gra~~ W~!~h ~ ~e ~e~ary f~~ ?~1 !~ ~~e ~!oy~ing ~f ~rimes, 

or 
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or fcandals; .and to the ke-eping a good Confcicnce, lame J I: 
5,6. 1Cor.10.13. P/al. 19. 14. · 

Qucfl. 2. How tire tempor11ry things to he ask.Ed of God! 
4, A. _z. Te1nporary good things are ol"1ly f~condary ob

jc&s of our hope; namely, as they tend to fpirituall blcffed-. 
ndfe: which becau!e ic is not certainely known to us, -there
fore we cannot delire them w.~th that firength of oope ia 
particular, \Vi th which \ve de fire things · f pirituall; neither 
ouQht they to be .defired with fo ardent, ·and fervent an affc• 
Cti~n, but with a f econdary and more re1niffion, M1et. 6. 3;. 

s. _ 2. As we may hope that temporall good things . will 
prcfitus 'to ialvation, and turne co the glory of God, io farre, 
\Ve may beg them, Pet. 4 .. 

6. ~· Such a pc:titioa is not fonnally conditionalJ, neither 
in words nor fenfe: Becaufe as a conditionall a£fertion, af
firmes nothing certainely of the antecedent, fo a conditionall 
petition defircs nothing. 

7. 4. Ndchcrisit a generaU Petition ·onely, that God . 
\Vould deale with us as he fees.fit, and-expedient to his glo· 
ry, and our falvation. For fo a fickc man lhould no more 
deGrc freedornefrom fickncfie, then the conlinmltiQJl and in. 
creafe of ir. 

8 ~. ItJs ,thercfore an abfolute Petition, but yet with a 
fi1bmiffion to~the wife ordering of God, _eithc:r cxpre'fl'dy,o~ 
tacitly~ . 

Q9dl 3. Whether ma1 all our Lf1w(1ill de(irei 6e repre-
fcnted to Godin a Petition, to have thtm ft-tljiJl~d'?. · · 

9. A. 1. In no fort; for fame t1efires are Iawfull, the 
cont~~ry of which is to be. chdfen, P-hil,. J. 2 3. 24, 2 5. Some, 
lawfu.l defires alfo are fo hgl1t,that tbey ought not to be com
mended to God.: fuch as is the ddire to \vin in play. 

Qud1:. 4 For whom ttrc we to pray ? 
10. A. 1. For all, and every perfon alive: wee,.. may pray· 

in .fomefort,.becauf\!fo1nc gcod11dfeof God,ex.te.nds to alIJI., 
I T,m. 4 .. Io. 

1 I· 2 •. We cannot pray for all tnen collecSively, that tbey. 
may be Caved ; becaufe it is manifefi to us out of the Scrip
ture, that all are not to be faved. ' 

12.· 3 + Y. et~ e may pray for every one in particular, th~c. 
- ~ ! 3 - ~~cy 
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they miy bee faved ( unleffe extraordinarily there happe 
fom.ethingtG hinder) becaufe we are bound by the law o 
Charity to hope well of every man~ 

. t 3. 4 . We may and ought t~ pray for fpirituall good 
th~ngs for them, from whom we JufHy defire t~at temporall 
things may be taken, while they hurt themf elves, or others 
with them. And io:-\ve are to pray for the potent enemies of 
the Church. 

Quell:. 5. Whether are we ho~nd to pray altogether in, 
the fame manner for othert, M (or our fetves? 

I 4.. A. We may, and ought to doe it with th fame cha ... 
rity ; but with the fame faith and hope we cannot : becauf e 
we doe not fo properly by Faith apprehend· and apply the 
J?romifes of God to others, as our fdves. 

Crr A p. XXI .. 

Of F afling. 

Quea. I~ vvHat k.ind of Ahftinence urequired in .. 
. religious r'aft ! 

I. A. I. Greater ~bfi:incnce is required, then the com· 
mon law of temperance prefcribeth. For Temperance ought 
to be perpetuall ; b~t Fa(l:ing is extraordinary, and upon fpc:
ciall occafion. 

· i. z.· This abG:ineQ.Ce mull not onely bee in meate and. 
drinke, bat alfo in all other things that tend to the pampering 
of the body, D ""• 10. ~. 

3. ~ . This Abflinence is to be fuch and fo· great,that there
by we may be 1nade fitter for extraordinary hum1lation, E ~ 
8· 2 r. . 

4. 4. Nowbecaufeall and every onearenotofthe Came 
temperance and· conftitution : therefore this fitneffe for 
religious humili~tion bringeth home variety of abtl:inence : 
f o hat that degree of abU:inen_ce whi~h is profitable and n~· 
ceifary for one, wo~ld be an 11nped1mcnt to another, ne1• 
th er can any particular rule be given for all and every man 
to ~~fcr~c i~ th~t dogree a11~ ~c~fure o~ ,~~~ence.n n. 

"aeL~· 2. 
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QueCl:. 2. In rwht't doth th6 religion of a F aft confijl ? 
5. A. I· A religious FaO: differs from a naturall and ci· 

vill Faft in tbis, that ~tis commanded by Religion, that is, it 
doth diretl:ly and-immediatly tend to the wodhip and he- · 
nourof God. . . 

6. z. Y ct it is not f o referred to the woriliip of God,that 
itisa part of worfhip, but onely as a meanes whereby true 
worfhip is promoted. · 

7~ 3. In the NewTeGament it is not properly ameane 
of worfuip;either bccau(e it doth any thing, or fignifieth any 
thing by inUitution, eiLbc:r before God,or men, but as it do_th 
fit for the extraordinary exercife of worfl1ip. -

8. 4. It fittetl\ principally by removing thofe impedi. 
ments, which are repugnant to the extraordinary calling up~ 
on God. 

Q.gell. 3. T?hether it/;: /;rwfull puhltl~!l,J to 11ppoint foch · .' 
F1tfts? 

9. A, Not at mans plea{ure, becaufe. thc:re, ~s nothing re- · 
ligious ·which depends altogether upon 1nans ~It; but upon , 
an extraordinary caufe, to call men to the extraordinary invo
cation of God, is both la wfull, and pious ~ 

<l!!_dl. 4- For what caufes princ1pally are the·F aft s of the 
Papijts to 6edif"llowed? · 

10 . tA. I. Bccaufe certaine fet times, returning in 
courfe, are appointed for Failing,_ which is repugnant to the : 
nature of an cxtracrdinary exerc·ife, that depends upon a fpc-. .
ciaJl occafion : { o that it brings in the for me of a Fafi,, with· 
out the force and po\ver ot ir. 

Ir. 2. Bccaufe t~ey d~e f ometimes prolong tbqfe time .· 
beyond the fpace fi ung,enher for an extraordinary duty ,or 
the abftinencie of F a(Hngs,as in Lent; whence alfo that forme · 
of Falling is made more vaine. 

1 2 3. B-ecaufe at thof c times they make a certaine cboifc'. 
of meats. which is both ridiculous while they abfiaine from 
fle01,and u{e wine and junket$: 0 impious ! becau{e they 
abfiaine from flelb, as if it were for that time uncleant, \Vhi . 
is the dod:rine of D~vils. 

1 ~. 4 · Becaufethey obtrude thofe times, and this choice 
'1f ~ca _e~ µpo!! the who!~ C~urch py pttmane Lawes that 

- -· ---·· - - · bind~--
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binde the Con fdence ; i~d cfuabliib th(m with tnore rigid 
and fevere punifuments, then the Law of God. 

J'f. -5. Becaufe they place worihip in the abilinence 
which they prefcribe. . 

1 s. 6. Bccaure· they attribute fatisfaction and n1e·rit to 
their Falls. . 

CH A -P· XXII. 

0 f ttn 0-rfth, 

Qud1:. I. ~vvHether an 0 ~oh b: lawful~for Chri· . 
· ftians? 

r. A. I . It is evidctuly Ja\vfi1ll of its owne nature. r. Be· 
caufe it is not of its o\vnc nature iatrinfecally evill ; for it 
containes nothing but the confirmatioa of our tefiimony, by 
defiring the tefiimony of God. Againe, if it \VCre intrinfc· 
<:ally ev11l, it ihould never have beene 1awfull : whereas yet 
no Chriflian will deny,but, it was law full under the Old Te·. 
fiamcnt· . · 

~. 2. In theoldTeRamentit was no part either oftbe 
Iudiciall or Ceret!loniaU Law, becaufe it hath nothing pro
per to the I ewes : therefore it was of morall right, whkh 
·pertaines to Chrillians af well as t0 the I ewes. · 

, :; . ; . . Becaufetbere can be no rcafon given, why it was 
Ia wfull of old to fweare, which takes-not place af well among 
ChriUhns. 

4 • . 4, Becaufe there ~retaud~bleexamples of the ufe of 
an.OathintheNewTeRament, 2 Cor. 1~2;. t1pfJcj 10.6. 

S'. 5. When Chrifl forbids to{weareat all .. Matt.)• 34.' 
he fimply forbids thofe formes of (wearing, which be there 
naln~th,and fuch like: as alfo to ufe anyOath in familiar talke, 
or but u?on nec~ffic~e; becaufe the Iewes thought the third 
Cornn1andemcnt was not broken in that manner,, but ondy 
by forfwearing, /11me.s). 12 · . · 

~ft. 2. whether it be lawfull to fweare 6; the cre11.
·tUrts? 

.. 6 • .4. 1. _The Popi Ch fort teach that a man may f\vcare by 
- . the 
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.tbe creatLires; i1i'adouble ref pea, 'by unrearonable crcatiirci; 
{pecially if they be confecratcd and dedicate~ to God, in or
-dcr and relation.to God : and by· {ome rea{onable creatures.· 
asthe Angels and Saints in hcaven,abfolutely. · 

7 .. 2. So~e-alfoof our Divines;althoughthcycondem11 
thatabfolute way of fwcaring by the ere tures, yet they ad-. 
. mirarclativcway-,outof~f.itt. 5.-34 .. and 23 ·16, . ·· 

8. 3. But · neither of thcf e opini~~s b to b.ee admitted ;. 
F oralthoughcreaturcs may bcnamcd1nfwcar1ng. z. Cor.1.1 

:i ~. Y ct they may not ~folutely be refpetlcd,:. without Sa
icrilcdge an~ Iaolatry, as appeareth. from the ~aturc of t:hc 
thing. Neither can they bee relatively afed 1n the place 
of God bimfelfe without finne. ·· -
· 9+- 1. Bccaufe we ·have no ·approbation· of Cuch kind of 
f-0rmcs of fwe~ri~g in Scripc~e. ·For ChriR,M11th.~3.16,. 

. doth not approve thofe former, as if .they ware to bee ufcd, 
but oaely fuewc:s.that being u£cd, they doc . binde. The Apo
filc, 1 .{Dr. 15. 3 t. doth not properly fwearc; bat pro~ .. 
that he wa~ obnoxious unto death; and 1 Tim. S 21 . hc-eal& 
the Angels to ~e witnctfcs, as menthat are pr.eien~ may b:cr 
called.by a bare obtefiation. . · · 

1 o. i. 8ecau{c to f wearc by the creature· with relation 
nnt-0 God, i!religi0ufly to invoke the creature, in reference 
unto God. Butthis~.condemncd in Scriptilrc,by thcconfi~nt 
·of all out Divines • 

. 1 r.. 3 .. Such formes are f(andalous, both to fuch as doc. 
f wcare, and the like fort, after _the example 0f others, with'!' 
.out difii1_1guifuing a iclative Oathe from· an abfolute ; · and t~ 
the fwcarers, w.hocannot d~fccrnc ·when one fwearcs law• 
f1.dly, and when not, . ·~· 

1 a. 4• Sucho~ths diminilh -the reverence which is to ~c". 
· .uf ed inf wearing, and {o caufe them to .be .too fa~iliarl1 and 

.raf~.ly 1\~ed, .even by thofe which arc not prQpbanc,, aa ~c~ 
may fee in the !ewes. . 
. 13. s. Heretiks were th~ firft authors ef thefe.formcs ia 
th~ Church~f Go~, who alfo were uponthatground, .con
demne~! . §l~x4~. (a follower o~ the Hcrefic of the O f[tnes~ 
,iq the time of TrA;an) taught, that is· was lawfull to fwcarc 
by ~-a!~~ ~~~c~, ~~~~~~rartGb, Hc:~yep1 ~~y ,~~~dd~. ;, ~h~m 
. ~ . . . \ g [. /11'!.f!/!!~ 

-- .. 
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_ z pip'11t1'1Hi eonfuti~~,_Llb. ·i: proves, that we ~ f wcare ti~ 
God alone, Qcc-ording to t?e Law ·; ·Thf>ll/hqlt ha11,·'llo it her 
Gotlr bNI me •. And ot:~·thc ;A{~n1ch11,among other their·Jiovcl 
Dotlrincs, it,.is. rtportcd by .Aug"uft. Li/J ~ '19 '"cont'rll r'AHfa • . 

· tap~2.2. - lhat t.h11/w11re_ ofun~and1vi1'10"11tn1 ftrNpltiiJ t~~ 
·. lrlAtllrtl . .. .. · - ' ·· ·' ·. · ~ 1 

i4. 6: -. In the Civill Law ftich ldnd of formes · are co~ 
·demoed by the bcfi Interpreters, Wefem/Jet. L1D 12~ tit. 2. 
'The Ernpcrours Arcati. and Honor:. in the Booke,,S1 quu m·A· 
j1r, C11p. deTranfall~'?nibm,_thusfpake. . · -. : _, 

. . o•jea. ·what is to .be 'thought .i:hcn of thofe formes .qf 
Oathcs, i~ which mcnrio_n isllladeof the Soule, Life, Salvli-
110111 DeAth, D.c111ntttio11, &c• -

1 s . .A,,fw. In thefe formes of execration, men f weare 
diretlly by God himfelfe : and by thete additions, they cffe
Cl:ually fhew,thattbcy ·otfer themfelves to the fevere judge:.. 
men of God,to deprive them of thole befl: things they have, 
orcoaffli<.'l them with the greardl: cvib, if they make not. 
1ood what they I 1y. ·nut when the attefiation 1t felfe is made 
by a creature, itcanby no n1canes be excufed. · 

Qlefl:. j. 1Ph11t 4rrwe t9 thi.nk.! of thofe t.ifaa!I f9rmeJ, in 
Jaitb,in Troth~ on my Confcience? . 
· 16. ~"{. They are not Oathes, becaufe they addc not a 

new ·a.ttellationtothcconfirm1ng of a Tciiimony, but only 
tlcdare it to bcfc·iious, deliberate, fincere and ccrtaine. Yet 
from fuch for mes as have the Particle, BJ, in thcn1, with re
ference to th~ creature, vie are to abrtaine. as from that which 
hath an appearance of ev'ill,aod is fcandalous. 

Q efi. 4• WIMt i4 to he tho~tht of that forme, in "la'hitlJ 
the Sa(rament, ·~ {()'11Je ·j1'ch thin/s u named, in w11-7 oj "" 
0111h I . 

17. A•f•. :B'dide tl~e conunon unne, which is alwai~• 
·.:otnmittcd in {we.iring by creatures, there is alf o a Supetlliti~ 
ws opinion c;oncerning f uch things, or at le aft, a kinci of par- . 
rakins i1Jthat ~uper,ft1tion. • • I : • . , , 

Queft. t• w·htt+Jfr ii it l@fttlli• fw11,htg lo#fo A,."' . . ·:-: . - ·- --· -· . --· .. - --· -:- . -. -- - . . phi~q: 
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,bi~ology ~ tJ.r. E9Hi~ot_41~~n ~ . ·. . _·· • ·, -· • · ., 
. · . t.8 •. A..1:.Equ1vocat1onu 11!cd·111 an Oath two Wates,firll. 
when the wo.rds th~~f:lves which are ufed. a·re of a dou~
full fence1an&fo arc meant ooe way by him thit fweareth, 
an:J. ~keu otberwife by others: As if a French ... man,·called 
in Latin G~~ u.;, being quefiioncd with about his . CoQntrey,· 
lltou~. fw.care he \Vere no G111l1t1 ,. meaning "" DNHghi/t .. 
C oc.~e, a1 r.~ \vord al[o fignifies. · ~ · . , 

Secondly, when the words thetn!d·v~ which ar.c uferl,· 
have a plait1~ mean,iog, but by a tacit refui¢liQn, or interprc.
ption, -w~ic)l one ke,pes to himfelfe in his mind~, ·the~ are 
changed 1ntG another fence: ·as they Jay, that · Fram-ij~H 
Ul!on.k! did, who being asked whi~h way a Murderer hal 
fl~ddthat pa{fcdby him, putdng his han~s into .his flcevei; 
anfiv.ered,he pa[ed notthat way; meaning, that hee wcnc 
not through his fieeves. : .. · · - · · 

So alfo, many of the Iefuits doe ma:intaine, that a Pric:rt 
being asked, whether he be a Priclt,-if·bebe not asked _by• 
Judge, or have a'caufe to dHfemble· the truth, .mty law-fully 
anf werJ that he is no PrieO:, · fo that ·he· underfiand that he: is 
110Pridlof Baalor Jfts, or that he is no Priefi: to tell a•,: 
ther fo. The form·(r 1nay bee called Yer6.tll. Eq11ivicatio• 
the latter Mental/. · · 

19 .A. 2. Mental! Equiv~cAtion cannotbeufcd in 
Othe without a grievous finne. ·· · · . · 

F irfl, becauf e in an Oath we tefiific f omcthing unto others; 
in the mofi: folcmne manner that may be; but when· we fig
nifie no ccrtaine thing in our words, but fomething f.aincCI~ 
or diffemblcd; then wee · doe in intention tefiific: nothing 
unto others : and f o the nature of an Oath is by this diffimu· 
lation violated, and quitcoverthrowne in the maine fouoda. 
tion of it. . 

Secondly, becau[e th.is mentall Equivocation ii a dirtel 
and manifdl: lye, becatne there is i1rwords a tefiimony gi en 
bot!1 againll: the-~inde and conf cience of the· w · neHc1 an~ 
sgamfl: the thing 1t (elfc, · · 

Thirdly, bccaufe be gaetli about by his tefiimony to work 
,a beHefe of -that \vhfoh is. falfcin tl:e hearers; which is not 
-0nely to filtfer then1 to be inif:.led and dc<=cived~ bu~ :dire ~Jy 

·" 9 g ~ -· -· .. to 
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to miflcade and deceive them. 

-'_ -Foorthly,becaufeit is~· grcat i11juric to; and prov!>cati~ 
of God, to bring-bis tetlimony, thoughfaincdJy; to prove -a 
faHhood. ; and therefore that outward Oath is . taken -upon 1 

;grievous lye, with a -great m?ckcry of ~ods tefiitnony 
... which h called-upon. - · 
-· F if.tly, becauf c by this rneanes, a doore is opened for rh·c 
·cbeerilbing of all ma~ner of ~yes• For there is nothing ( 3$ 
eAzor. Jef.obfervcth) (ofaUe, butmaybecleared frombe~ 

· ing in any fort a lye, if w ec doe but referve fomething in 
min~, a<:cordingto our pleafure. For we might, what{o
everany bodydcfires of u5,. though we bave it by us, deny 
that-we have it,undcdland ing, to give it them: whatfoever 
·1We ~ve done, f poken, or thought, or purpofcd ; Wee might 
·fay, when we are asked abo~t it, we bave not done, fpckcn, 

- ~bought, or purpofc:d it, namely, in this fenfc, to tell it .Jou. 
· Objell. , ·Of the fpcech uttered by the mouth., and the 
1-cfcrvation '\\'C keepc in mindc is made . but one compound 
andtotall propofition,in which there: is no falfity: As when!' 
a M-affe-Pf.iefi afftrmesin words, that he is 110 PrieU, and un-
derllands>t" tell it to another.Now it is free for a man tocom
pofe fuch a· propofition of Voe all and MenJ.all ternxs. .' 

20 • .An(w. Although fuch mixt propofitions1nay bead ~ 
mitted, wh~n a ~an is medit\lting ()f any thing by himfcHe ,or 
when we have to eoe with God alone ; becaufc God and our 

.fpiric·unde~fiarid that wllich is in our minde, afwcll as if It 
were uttered by words :. yet they have no place in giving 
tefiimony before men; hecai1fe the mentall re{ervation tc
·Pifics nothing to the hearers ; let that.refervation therefore:1 

.Le-what itwill,fuch a tcHimony is a lye ; and if it be confil. 
med with an oath, it is perj,ury :. feeing that which is figni-
fic:d by words , is repugnant to the confcience of the 
witnelfc. 
· 21. · 2. Vcrba1t equivocation is alfo unlawfull in an oath: 
i:irfi, bccauf it teftincs no certaine thing, and. without a ctr , 
Jaine tcfHmony, that oath at leaft is vaine. · 

Secondly, llecaufc it tendeth not to the end of an oath 
whicll is to end Controverftes, andconfirmc the trutli, He/Ir~ 
f. 16. butcontwieJ ··· ·---- . - - ~~-~-- --- - · 

- ~-- --~ - - - -•c-- - ~-- ~ ~~!~~·Y. 



0/4».0A.th. 
.. -.Thirdly~ becau(e it deceives and miflcadcs tfic hearers; 
which is contrary t the nature of an Oath, if w1ttin:l1J de~ . 
&eive. , · 
_ Fourthly, pecauf e the affirmation, or deny all of the que.; 
flion propounded, it from the Confctc:nce of the rcfpondcnt, 

'lt bee not conformable to the fenfe of.him that askes the 
quefiion,isalye. For thcqueHion it fdfe, in .. that meaning 
.in \vhich it is propoundc:d,is the fcntence to be tcflified : and 
the affirmi~g or denyall of that which cannot Ci and With that 
fenfe, is a falfity, which if it be againfi theconfcicncc ot him 
that givc:s the teflimony, it cannot but be a comp_leat lye. · 

F1fily, becau{e {uch an oath that confirmctha lye, is in re~.; 
fpcC\: of the nature of the thing, manifefi perjury; and in re .. 
f!Jeelofthcintcntionofthc (wearer, a prophanation of Gods · 
Name. 

06jeCf. If we be not asked in a lawfull mancr, or if in~ 
i ury be. done to us,it is law full for us to provide· for our owne 
good, f o that we f peake ambiguoufly? - · 

~2. cAnfw. No injurie offered unto us by man, can bee 
~ny jufl caufe to us of offerh1g injury to the name of God. 
Now a great injury is done to God in that finne of lying,and 
much more in that Gnneof pcrjurie. · 

Quefr. 6. 'jn what fenfo are the word1 of"" Oa_th t9 /Jee 
tak..,en? . ·· 

23. 0nfi1'. In that fenfe which we judge the hearersto 
conceive : that is, regularly in that fcnfc which they have in 
the common ufe of men. Becaufe the fignification of words 
depends upon the ufeof men. • · · 

QueO-. 7 wheth'r ~it lawful/ fometime to an[ #er 11ccor:. -
tl1ng to the principaIJand remote intention of the ask!r? for 
t.,"(ample,. 1Phe~ on~ 'it7 refufath to 1tdmit the in~1abita11ts of 
~nother city,whsch u thought ,thQugh faljefJ,tu he infeEled with 
the P /ague, if An.J <int commitig thence fbould be aJk.!d, whe<I! 
ther l:e c11me from th11t Csty, whether m~l he upon Oath den1 
it,titherh1caufe tb~t City u not1nftiled; or /;ecaufe, if the 
{'jty be b1fa8ed, he k._nowes himfalJ.e to '1e c/eare: t411d Jo he~ 
IYHt/y fatisfies th~ princtpa/l intentio1' of him thAt a~mAnJt, 
the quepion? · . · . · 
. ·~4· .dnf!~ I~s ~o~ l~wfull. Becaufe the quc!Hon is ptc~ 
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pounded, the Oath required, not about the En4, which jc; 
pr~ncipally intended, but about.that particular meane Which · 
Ceemes to belong to chat End. Now the quefiion, and the af .. 
ttrmation, or deniall of it doe· together make up one and the 
fjmc propofttion, or axiome. . 

QueCl:. l," fYhether 11re the lfJord1 ef an 011th a(waies to 
/Jt ta~~" ftric kt ly, dJ they import ? · 

~2) . eA. 1. . ~n Oath, (bccaufe of the dan_ger of p~rj11-
ry) is of a Jlrick....P-, right, 1tr.d int1rpretat ion , fo that it agmits 
ootthofc larger explications, which take place ~ftentimes i~ 
deeds and words of another nature. 

i6. 2. ·Yet in 11n Oath there are to be underfiood thofe 
conditions, which through the recei~ed ufe and cuUome, are 
prefmmed to be conceived of thofe whom the Oath con
..:erncs. ·For · example, Firfr; in all promHfory ·oathes thia 
condition is underfiood, if it fo11I/ plcafa God. . . · 

Sccondl y, in thofe things which are fub jell to the power 
of.a Superior, it is to be underftood, 'if it /hlltl pltafo hi(IJJ 
it/fa. 

Thirdly, in things fo 111utable, that they may make .their 
promifcunla.wfull,it is fo tobcunder£lood, if thing1 continue 
iH··the fame ft ate. · 

, Fourthly,,He_whichfweares hew1llkeepethe Statut.es of 
any Societic·; is to be judged to undcrfrand, as thefe Scatl:ltes
are obferved in the approved cullome and ufe of others. 

Fiftly, I-le \vhich ( wcareth that he will fiand to the Pre
cepts or Statues of any man,or Society ,"ought to be underfiood 
in thatfenfe, that the Oatq be not G:retched but to thofe that 
he might in probability thinke of, not to thofe which if the 
Juror had thought of, it is probable he would not have pro-
mifcd to pcrf o~me. . 

. Q[efi. 9. wl:cther eve1'J Oath t:/Jligeth him that 
fweAreth; to the fuljiifin_~ o( it ? 

"'7· A 1. Every Oath bindesas farre as it is a tdlimony 
fa lawfuH and poffible· thing, but rio further. Hence, firfl-. 

fuch·an Olthbindes, althon~h 'it be wreiled by force,or feare, 
though it be joyned with fQme i\1ju~ie. f:or. there is a double 
obligation ine~ery pro1niffory ·o.tth; one t6God,another to 
man . . Now although the injury done, tak~s .av1ay thg wrong 
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:·J~·ref pc~ of. ~an doing tlie inju.ry, ~.tcau{e o right is fon~'~ 
-.~~ed upon an 1n1ury; . yet tbc obhgat1on m11dcto God rema1. 

·n~th~ which without irre\"erence and i.nj ury to Gcd, cannot 
~ bo~had~it~ed.z an~ then.contemned. Thisisth~ cafe of ··~ 
man confiramcd bytneeves to fwcareto pay a pnce for-_h1s 
redemption. Such a one either ought not to f~veare,orf\vca~. 
ring a law full thing, ought religioufly to k{!c.pe his Oathr. ·.' ~ 

28 • .A. 2, Although an error abouttbe fi1bfl:ance of the 
thing \V hich is ref peeled in their Oath, or' about the proper 
caufc,may take away the obligation of ones promife,which is 
the ca1e of one that contraCl:s Matrimony with 011e particular · 
pcrfon, fuppofing her to be another: yet an error abolita?cir-. 
cqmftance~ or an ,intrinfe~all-, aDd accidentall caufe. de>th-' not · 
diffcilvethc cblig2tion. This was .·the cafc of the Jfr11eiites 
with the Gibe11n1u.r, rofoH. 9. and is the cafe of him that con
tracts Matrirnony with a mcane, or a poore woman, fupp~ 
fing her to be Noble or rich. In the.firfi ~rror ther~ was no 
tcfiimony at all, but in tbc fccond there was a lawfull te1ti-
1n:>ny. 

2 9 • .A. 3. A latter Oath againfi a former hondl: Oath,or 
pro mife, doth not binde : bc:caufe fiKh an Oath is plaincly of 
its owne intrinfccall nature, upon {uppo!ition of the for met 
~ ~omifes unlawfull. · · ' · 

. 3 o. ¢./f. 4. An Oath to comrr1it any finne, or toneglca: · 
any duty, doth not oncly net blnde, becaufe an cviU thing can 
receive no force fron1 an Oath; but if it be kept, it increateth 
the gt:Iilt,bccaufe then two finnes are c ,mmitted; one,of that 
kinde wbich the faB:confideredinit felfe is of; and the other 
againll: religion, out of irreverence, and aoolcot the name of 
God, as an cvill purpofe is confin11ed by the authority of 
God. . 

3 r. A. 5. That an Oath la\vfuliy taken,- thouglt the 
keeping of it may hir;dcr a greater good, ought to bee ob
fc~yed, unle!fe that good be f uch that it brings a gene!all obli
ga~ton, and be generally undcrfiood as· an exception 10 {bch a 
promife. ~ · 

Q.ueft. l O· W'hether th1 011tb of A de11dm1111 dffth li11r/h14 
Htite~ 11nd S11ccej[o11rJ ~ · · . ' 

. ~:l· ~! .~· -~t~othilOtpropcdybindc~~de~ that~ot~ 
. 00 
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ori of an 0.ath : becaufe an Oath is a perfonall band. Citi..; 
zens therefore are n 1t properly perjured, it they kecpe n 
the StatLites, which were f worn~ to by th::ir Predccctfors, if 
thcmfelves iweare not. . . 

3 )• cA. 2. Yetitdoth fometime binde,in ref peel: of the 
thing which was the propercaufeof the Oath ; to wit, ific 
were after the nature of a contract : which is the cafe of 
him, that { weareth he :will pay, or d<>e this or tbat ; f o that by 
that meaneshe may cnjoy·chis or that con1modity. For his 

. beires if they will enjoy the fame benefit, are tycd ~okcepe 
the fame oath. 

·- ~efi. I I. Whether llHd how mAJ the ob/ig1tti.0N of iln Oii' h_ 
~e loofad? . 

3 '1-: .A. r. No abf olation from an oath, properly focal .. 
led, either by D ifpenfation( which is a pbinc releafing of the 
bond ) or by Commut AlitJn ( which is the changing of the 
bond, from one fubied: matter to another) can bee expelled 
from any humane Authority. Bccauf e the religion of an oath 
pertaincs to a Divine Court, and therefore is not fubieet to 
Mttn1 Court. In thofe doubts which fall out about Oathes, 
.the coWlfcll of fuch as arc ~kUfull, is of good uf e , but for 
Authoritytoloofcthebond of an O~th, either wholly, by 
DijjJtn['ttion,or in part,b~ Comm111ati<Jn1 it is not ,ommittcd 
to any kind or order of men. 

3 5. i. Yet there may b ec a making VQid of an Oath 
fometime• by Superiours, if in that fubietl: matter trye}' be 
Superiours, about which the Oath is converfant. So Pa
rents, Husbands, Mafiers, Princes, may pronounce as well 
either the Oathes, or the vowes of their Children, Wives, 
Servants, Subietls,made without their confent inf uch thing . 

s arefubicd: to their power. · 
36. 3• When tbeformall reafon of an Oath is taken a.; 

v;ay ,the Oath it fdfe ceafeth in regard of the event; which 
is the 'afc of fuch .as have fworne that they will obey any, 
LordJ or Prince, who afterward ccafcth to be {uch an one. 

3 7. 4. When the Oath taken, refpetl:s onely the obfer..; 
v.ance or commoditic of man, to whom fomething is promi ... 
fed, then the obligation ccafeth upon the rclcafing, or con-
f~~~ o~ ~h~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ '!!e p~~~f~ w.~ ~~~~ The ,~ca-
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{on is,becaufe the foundation of fuch a promi(c ceafeth: and 
by the nature of the.thing, there is alwaies induded in ft1ch 
a promife a condition, unle£f e the other i11al1 pard00 or re
mit. This is the cafc of a creditor to bis debtor, and f uch 
like. But this cannot be extended tQ the contract of E f pou
fals~ becauf e there not onely the profit of man is look,d ar, 
Gut the· inf1ituti0n of God. · 

C,uefi. I 2. Whether U it /a-wfuft for a man to bring him 
to [wear~,. whom he k._nflwet~, o.r.,vehementl] fofjcuetb, wilt 
(w1are ag4inft hu caufa ? 

3 8. A. It is never lawfull determinately to de.fire that 
he would f wearc that which is falfe. Neither is it hnvfull in
differently to deGre that fuch a one fhould f weare, whether 
this or that thing be or no, unle!fe upon a neceffary caufe : be
catl{e we {hould both ao inillry to God, and be a m·Qrtherer of 
his brother. Now there n1ay bea neceffary caufc for a Judge 
ro require this, at the infiance of a Plaintiffe, where no other 
remedy can be ufed: becaufe then we exatl: it not in bis own 
pcrfon,but in the perfon ofrhe P.laintiff:e. And there may be 
fometime a neceffary caufe to the -Plaintiffe of defiring this, 
when otherwifefome great difcommodity cannot bee avoy
ded. But for a private man, that knowes it, privately .to re
quire it, there can be no fi1fficient canfe ; becaufe no private 
benefit can come of it. 

Quefre I 3• Whether it may be fawjHll for A private mrJn 
to draw him to fwe11,.e, who, he feares, will (-we are ftt!fo~ /111-t 
is in Jimp~ic-itie deceive~: F9r ex~mpl~. Titius /t.nowes that 
Sempronius was not thu yetirc "t f .raneqner; he kgowes alfo 
th11t Caius doth vereLJ. thi~k! th11t, bee. f aw him.this y~are at 
Franequer; the queftion u, ~he1her Ttt1us ma1 dejire Caius 
to fweare th"t Sempronius was not at Franequer thu yeare ? 

39. A. This is not lawfull : Becaufe though this Oath 
in CAiUI would be without fault j yet in Titimthe pcrf wa
der and advifer t() it, it would partake of the BatUfC! of 
periury. He doth not indeed fo much iniury to (ai1u, as if 
he fhould induce him to f wean: that \vhich bee knev.r to bee 
falfe, but he doth the fame iniary to God; wbofe N21ne he 
doth wittiJigly and willingly abufe, to tbe confirmarion of a 
falfchood. 

Hh 
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of 11n 8-tth • . 
Quefl. 14, /s-i:ti"-wf11ll for a Chri.fliAn to Accept, or re

quire an 011.th ()f him, who he k..,nowes will f we11r1 bJ idols 1 
40. A. Itislawfi1lltodoethisfor a weighty caufe, as 

Jr.cob did, Gen. 3 t. \ 3. F irfi, becaufe the pcrverfeneffe of 
the Oath is not rcfpeth:d by him, for wbofe fake it is taken, 
but onely the cc11firmation of a tell imony , and faith given. 
Scccnd!y, becaufe it h not limply evill, to ufe cvill to a good 
end. Thirdly, becauf e he that (imply dcfirC!s an Oath, not 
fuch an Oath, doth not f o much make ule of the perverfneffe 
of the <lub, as .the common nature of it. 

Queft. 15. whether it he !Pdwfull for. the Judge to txall 
Df _1/,e Defend'ltnt an Oath touching · tke crime o/,jetfed to 
him; ~hich i4 ca/Jedan Inquifttory Oath, or Oath ex Of
f do? 

41. .A. 1. It is not law full at all, in a crime that · is altc
gerher fecre. For God onely judgctb of fec:rc:ttl1ings. 

42. ~ It is not lawful! to give a man an Oath, whereby 
be fhould be compelled to accuie himfelfe. Firftbecaufe it is 
againtl nature, that a man fhould bring a pun.iihment upon 
1iin1fdfe. Secondly, becaufe by tbis meanes many would be 
brought to forfweare thcmfelves. 

4 3. 3. Though there be an accufation going before, yec 
it is not la wfull to require fuch an Oath of any one, ~s a pro .. 
bation,becaufeall iudgementought to bee fou·nded i~ Wit
neffes, and f uch argurr1ents as have the force of a telhmony, 
D eHt. I 5. 19, 2. C fJr I 3 . J. . 

44. 4. In caf e of an infamy going before, or a probation 
r~ot f ufhcicnt, and the want of a· full one ; a man may be ad
mi-tted to an Oath of purgation_, if he lhall offer himfelfe to 
!~,, Exod. 22. I 1. but he cannot be compelled. 

45. 5. If the fault be notorious, any man generally may, 
even with the religion of an Oat~, be adtcd concerning the 
author, ·veut. 21. 7. 

0/71ef1. 1. It was lawful to adiure a wife fl!lfpecred.1vnm. 
S· 19· . . 

46. A. This was a fingular law, of an extraordinary 
Eiiipofition, granted becauf~of the hardneffe of the hearts 
of the Jew es, as alfo the divorce of a woman that was not 
an Adultrdfe, · -

. o/JieU· 
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of 4lot, 
o~ieEE. t~ lo{hNd required of Achan, thathe fi1oald ac ... 

knowledge his fault, J(Jfo. 7. I 9. 
47. 4. Afieraccufationandiudgcment, heaOfldy per-

f wades to confcffian. · 
0/,iell. ~· Our Saviour anfwcrcd to the High Priefis ad-

iuration, Mat. 26. 6 j, 64. · 
48 • .Anfw • . Firfl, not bccau{e he was lav1fully adiured, 

J1h. 18.20, 21. Secondly, No otherwifethen hec did to 
Pf.IAte without adiuration. ThirdJy_,Not to confcffc his· fault, 
butcobcarc witoc{fe to the truth, John 18. 37· 

c H A p. xx I I I. 

Of 11 Lot-. 

Quell. 1. How ''"'J A Lot lie law/ ull.J ufad ~? . . 

1 • ~. 1. Such a Lot as is call ro finde 
. out what is law full or not, is in no fart to be per mi tte d. B <: .. 

caufe the law of God is a meane appointed by God to thew 
men the rule of life; neither did he ·ever revenlc his \vil'l to 
any by Lot. · - · · · 

2. A. 2., A Co0fulcing, or a Divining Lot, ufed to finde 
oat an hiddc;n truth that is pafl:,or f ome event that is to come 
cannot be lawfullJ unldfe it be by Divine infpiration. Becaufe 
tl1is is an extraordinary meane, and f o hath not an ordinary 
rule, nor may it be ufed without extraordinary direttion.- _ 
without raili tempting of God. , · · 

3. JI. 3. A Divifory Lot, which is ufed to determine any 
thing def 11Cl. o, may be lawfuU, or unlawfuU, according ro 
the circ1.unl1ances wherewith it is doathed. le is unlaw full, 
Firll, if "t be done out of an ill intent, e>. pelting the deci
ding of the Quefiion, either from Fortune, or fro1n any other 
caufe, but the prov id enc e of God. B'ccaufe then it is eitl;ier 
a meere vanity, or hath Superfiition mixed with it, Se~<>nd
ry, If it be done widrout iufi neceffitie, or if other or.dinar9 
m~anes of Gods providence be otnitted. For then ·it bath 
railinetTe mixed With it, and bdongcth to th¢ temptirg· of 
God. Thirdly, ifit be done in an under meai1es, citber with 

· H h 2 fiaud 



of ~lot. 
fraud, f)f without due reverence to Gods p'rovidence. It is 
raw full : Fir!t, if if be done out of a right intention, fecl<ing 
direction from God. Secondly, if in a cafe of neceffitie, when 
a bett1. r n1eanes can net be ufed to take aw~ the doubt or dif~ 

. fu:ultie. Thirdly, if in a due matter, where there is no dan
ger of iniuflice : bccaufc we have the dccifion of fuch que
ll ions in the wor.d of God. Fourtbly, if \vith due revercuce, 
fo that chat be yeelded to which d:e lot dctcrn1ines, as com-
111i11g from Divine providence:. · 
~n. 2. wh11t id" '"ft C't1Hfe of &t1/ti11g 4 divifarj Lot 1 
4. eA. When t~ere is no othcrmtanes to avoid 1ome 

great difcommodity.- Now the grcatnefie of the dif com-
. rnoJity fometimc::s depend upon the \\1eight of the thing it 
fdfe ; al when it is put to Lot, which among fit minificrs, 
011ght to ltay in the Ci~ in the time of the Plague. And often 
it depends upon the atfetl:ion of men : as wbc:n among com
panions that are every way equaU,, the Lot is caft for the ta
king a way debate and difcord. 

Qgefi 3. when
1
Lufary Lot I, or th1fa pla1e1 which con • 

. Jijl tJj F urtune, or meere chance, h~ /11,wju/( ! 
5. A. Such kind of Playc:s, whether they mec:rely de

pend on Fortune, as Dice·playes, or doe .principally depend 
on ir, as Cards and Tables are in their owncnature unlawfall. 
f.tril, becaufe that ought not to be turned into a play, \Vhich 
tn its O.\Vne nature bath a lingular refped to Go.ds fpccial~ 
Pr&vidence. But a Lot of its owne llature, doth refpel\thc 

. determination of the Q.t!dhlon, from the fpeciall providcnctc 
of God·. For mccre contingency of it f clfe, hath no aptitude, 
for tbe determining of any quefHon. Neither can any thing 
befide meere contingency, be rcfpedcd in a Lot , without the 
fpeciaU providence of God, or the helpc of the Devill, or of 
{omc faigned Deity in the d1rctling of th:at Contiagcncie. 
Secondty, becaufe .in . fttch kind of plaies, the nature of the 
:t-0t, gives occalion to many finnes, as to a blaf phemous re• 
creation, and curfing of Forrune, when the Lot is crolfe : a 
praiting of ones good Fortune. w ben the Lot favoureth : and 
a pertinacion contention becauf e of the cxpe<!tatien. of better 
fortune. 

Qpefi,' 4• W}H1i ~ to ~.e'. f/J~11g'1t gf p116lit~ Lotttrie1, 
· · 'Wberei• 
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wb1rli111111111111 Pria:,tJ, orr1w/ara1, lfrt propofad to 6te gotl1n 
'1 Lot 1 . . 

6 • .A. t • . They might haply. bee fo ordered, th~t they 
might be lawfull. Namely, if there were any need of a con• 
tribqtion to Come pious u1e: and to avoide di.fcommodities, 
he bufine!re-fiiou1d be permitted to Lot who {hould diGri

buce : and thefe alfo which cafi the Lots, fhould ondy ven
ture tharwliichthey would not unwillingly give.and {oco1ne 
to the Lottery, 11ot out of an hope of gayning, but out of 
an intention of befiowing fomething. 

7. '· As they are now ufed, they feerne to be Hl)la\f• 
full, becaufe they onely aime at gainc).by . fr au de and £latte~ 
ty, alld give an occafion to many evils. 

CHAP.XXIV • 

Hitherto toncerHing the fir.ft Comm1tndeme11t ; Jn th~ 
fecsnd, ftrft. of the CbNrch. 

. . 

( 

Quefi. 1 ~vvH1theru11 Beleever bo1uadto joyne him
Jelft to fam' ctrt.iine p4rticnltir Church? 

1. A·. r. Yes, by all mcanes. F-irfi, in refpetl: of Gods 
lDfHttttion, M11tt. J 8• 1 r. in which there is not 9ncly the 
ncccffity of 1 Prec.ept, but alfo of a Mcane. 

2 . ~-. In refpcaof,the prefencc of God and <:brifi;.Apu; 
1. 1 J t For if we would approachtoGod,we mull joyne our. 
{clvesto that Society, where God is in a Gngular manner pre
fcnt, {o that he may he found of thofe that feekc him. 

3• 3. In re{ped: ·of the glory of God , which by tl)is 
manes is publikely promoted, and propagated. For a$. the 

ame of God in the Old T efiament, was placed at I~ruµ. 
/em, fo alfo i1 it now in the Ecclcliafiicall Affembiies though 
1lot in this or that place. 

4.· . 4- Jn ref pee! of the Covenant and pramife of God: 
For chofe which are in the Church, are as it were directly 
and er the bleffings ofC od,to have them powre~.upon them, 
I/ 4l, 6 J • S • and 1 J l ~ 3 • 

. . ·- - H .. h i · S ~· 1 •· lo · 
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-6:. · _ of the ch1trc.h. 
~: s ~ InJrefpe& of our profeffion, b«au(e otherwifc it 

cannot be avoy<led, but thofe fignes wiU hardly be difcerned, 
w hereby Beleevers are diflingui{hed from V nbclccvers, 
I Cor. 5.12. 

6. 6. In refpcd: of mutuall edification, which follow
eth of it !dfe, upon the con1bination of Beleevers, H~b. Io, 

, 24.25._ I Cor.11.17.and1i 25,2.7. r:R.!!,m. 1.12. 
Q.gelt. 2. To what a ki,nd of Cb11rch ought we to jo1ne ~Nr 

falves ! · 
7. A. I• To noncbutatrueone, thatis, Profcfiingthe 

true Faith. 
8. 2. Of true ones,, we ought to chwfe the eure{l as farre 

as we arc able, · . · 
9. 3. Although we may joyoeour fc:lves to one, in which 

many def eels are neceffarily to be toll crated, yet not fo one in 
which we mull: of neceffitypartake in any finne, Eph.; .11 . 
neither is it law full to adjoyne our felves to any Church, 
with a min de, by our filence, to cheriili any of its defetls, 
·bur that (as , farr as we may with edification) we may doc 
our endeavour to take them away. 

Qyelt. 3. whether wee may communicate with f11ch A 

Church, IU aoth ttJ!lerPite the wick!d, and oppo(c the good 1 
. I o. eA'. I. The tollerations of any notorious crime. is 

grievous finne in a Church, Apoc.2.20. and of it owne na. 
ture tends to the corruption of the ChLJtch,, 1 Cor. S .6. 

1 r. 2, ItdothpollutetheCommunionin it felfe,tothcfe 
wicked ones who are tollerated, and tochofc alfo w.hich are 
the caufes of that tollcration. Hag-. i. 3. · -. 

12. 3. All thofe participate of this pollution, which doe 
110t endevour, as much as in them lycs1 to· remove fcandals, 

' 1 (Jur .- I+ 
~.~ 13 •. 4. ·Th t mixture which doth arife from this tollcra· 

tion, doth .,diminifh the confolation and · edification of the 
godly. ' 

I 4. 5_. All men 01:1ght therefore·by all law full meanes to 
cndeavourthatthcyn1aylivcin thofe Churches, w~rc he 
Preciom is_(epat'.ite.d from the vile, /fer. I; .19. 

15. 6. Yetfr()l'Q fuch a Chllt.Ch, in"whic:b ~Come wickeel 
-m:narer0Uerated, we muflnot preicntJy te-parate,, 3 {oh11 

9.10. 
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9• t 0.1 i:. FirG, becaufe it may be the error or infirmity of 
the Church. Secondly, becaufe patieuce and long-fufftring is 
to be cxcrcifed toward a privatebrotlier offending, Gal, 6, t. 
nmc.h more towards a whole Society of Biethren, or a 
Church. Thirdly, becaufe by the rafh departure of the godly 
the corredion of the evill ones isJlot promoted,buc bindered. 
Fourthly ,Be{au(e oft· times there cannot be a departure made 
from fuch a Church, to one more purt:, without grievous dif .. 
commodities; which mufl: be avoided as much as \Vee c~n, 
wichoutfinne : yea fometirne they make an affinnative Pre-
cept to ceafe to binde, which other wife could not be left un!" 
dene \~ irhout Gnne. · 

16. 7. If any one either wearied out \Nith unjuO: vexa
tions, or pr0viding for bis ownc edification, or for a tdlimo
ny again wickednefle, {hall depart from fuch a Society to 
one more pure, without a condemnation of that Church 
which he leaves, he is not therfore to be accufed of Schiime. ' 
or of any finne. . 

Quefi. 4. whether it hee lt!twfull to continue in that 
Ch11rch, -where the po-wer of removing Sca11daLl, and purging 
out the wi·ck.§d, u -rP~nting ? , 

17. A. 1. Thepoweritfdfe, for the rightof it, or in 
regard of the firfi aa: of it, cannot be feparated fro111 a trne 
Church, bec;iufe it doth immediatly and necd1arily flow 
from the very elf ence. For it is i~ co tained in that cove: nant· 
whereby Bcleevers are ioyncii inro a Church.· · · . · 

18. 2. The u[e of the power cannot bee taken a\vay, .. 
without the grieTo us fault of them who take it away land the. 
great iniury of them from whom it is taken. 

19. 3. Neither ought the Church to refi in this, that:it 
feeth it {elfe uniufily oppre!red by others : for it bc:longs to-. 
the 9uty of tbe Church to maintaine the Liberties which are. 
granted to her by Chrilt. · 

20. 4. Yet if Beleevcrs contending for their liberty can .. 
~ot procure this right in that part, nor without mofi: grie
vous difcommodit'ies depart to a mere pure Church, and doe. , 
~cepe .themfe\ ves from the approbation of finne, and ~dy 
likcw1fe to make up that defect, as much as they can, they fin 
not if they ioinc ~hemfclvc~ ~o fmc~ ~ ~~urch>or.~~ntinuQcin i~~ 

· ueu .. 
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of ca!lingltJ. the Mi11if/r7 • 
. Quefl.:. ) : whether it be /4wjufJ to flay in (1tch A Church, 

-where {ome of the Ordinances of (hriff "re wanting, 1tnd in 
the roome of them [ome of mens conjlitutionJ /,rought in ? 

21. eA. 1. The defed: of fome .Ordinances, though it 
ought not to be approved, yet it may be tollerated ; becaufc 
an imperfeClion, whetheri·n private perfons, or in a publkke 
State doth noftake away thenature·of that Office, which is 
found rnor~ perfect: inf orne perfons or State. 

2 2. 2 • Humane I nflitutions if they be cxtrinfecall to the 
~hurch and Worlhip , and make to the promotion of the 
Ordinances of Chrifl:, and edification of the ChuKh, then 
they ought to be admitted ~nd approved, as Civill meanes 
ufed and applyed to f pirituaU ends. But if they have a religi
ous Seate, and pertaine .intrin{ecally to wodhip, or hav~ that 
fame nature with the inll:itutions of ChriCl:, po[cffiog this 
place, for they ought in no fort to .. be approved. 

. 

CHA.Pe XXV. 

Of calling to the Minijlery. 

Quefr. r. vvHethcra Calling b.e11ec6Jf'ary? 
. 1 • .A. I. A iingularcalling,not re~ 

qaired to teach and pr ch the CSofpdl upon occafion,, ACls 
g, 4. and 11.19.21. and 18. 24. ~ 

~. The reafon is, Firll:, becauf e this is the duty of all Chri
fiians to promote, as much as they can,the kingdomc of God, 
and fo to teach oth~rs Divinity. 

·Secondly, bccaufe it is nece{f~ry l ometimes that men be 
convicted of erro1.1rs, and infiructedin the truth,bef 0re there 
can bee any la wfull vocation. 

Thirdly ,becauf ea people f ometimc delHtutc of a Minifter,, 
cannot, without detriment to thc:ir edilication, be otherwaies 
helped, ~unle·ffe they admit the tea~hing of fuch as are not 
yet rightly called to the MinHlery. 

3. ~· Not.onely private preaching, but publike ~may bee 
.cxerdkd with a fingular calling. Firf1:, in a Church to bee 
conflituted. 

I Secondly, 



Of C4lling to the Mini'{Jery-; 
"Secondly, in a~hurch confl:ituted allo, \Vith her a·pproba~ 

· tion,,if confufion be avoyded, and ord~r obfc:rved,l Cor I4-· 
2 3, &c. :A£f;.13. 15. fur it pertaines to the edification of 
the <.. ,burch, that thc:y who excell others ·in gifts, doe excer• 
cifc them before others,to helpe them, ana excite them. 

4. ~. Yet for one to invade the propet duty of a Mini
fter, without a fpeciall calling, is altogether unlawful!, He/?., 
5. 4. Tit. I. 5 • Jero 14. 14. 

F irfl:, becaufe there is required a fingular feperati~n of 
God, Ar.1s I 3-· 2. and'lo. 38. ~m. 1'. 1. 

Secondly, there is requiring an undertaking of a fingular~ 
and weighty fun8ion, tMe author and dif penfer of which is 
God himfelfe. Ephe(. 4. 11. 1 Corinth. 12. s > 6. ~late. 
fh 3 8. 

Thirdly, there is requir~d-a fingular a!furance of .the affi
fiance of God. 

F ourtbly ,there ii required a fingular expeCtation of a blef-
fing from God, M11.t." 8. 20. . . 

Fiftly, there is required fingular fidelity, and alacrity 
T . J x 1m. 4. 14. · 

Sixtly, 1t is requifite tbat tbat Church to which he is to 1ni ... 
nificr be affured of .the will of God whereby hee hath ap- . 
pointed 'uch a one for their Minifier,tbat they may bee fub
jecl to bimoutofConfcience, Htb I 3.17. 

Seventhly, it is requifitethat order be obfetved, I Cor" 
14. 40. . 

'-~dl. 2. what things are necef{11rilJ required in him 
t hat u t(} be c11,lled to.the M iniftery ? . . 

5. A I. Such an integrity of life, that he be not onely 
without Seandall, but alfo ba.-e a good te(Hmony,, 1 Tim 3. 7 . 
by a tcflimony here i~ underll:ood the good opinion that we · 
have concerning his uprightnetfe, made man1fell: by his ho .. 
ncfi . .,.nd pious converfat1on. . 

6. 2.. Knowledge and skill in the Dotlrine of ChriO: above 
the common fort of Bcleevers, 2 Tim. 3. 1-6. To which al
fo mu{): be added, the underilanding of tbof e things which 
pertame to his Office in governing the Church, I Timothie 
S· 16. - I . 
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of e11/Jlng111he Mi11ijle1j~ 
unto others, that kn©Wledge which he b~h himfelfc·: .J Tn.; 
3. i. 2 T11n.2 2. - . 

8. ·4 A will infome fort ready to undertake the Mi-
. niflery,andtodifcharge it: whkh will of his ought to a
rife from fe~rc of ·f>overty, or f uch like difcommod)ty ; 0tc 

out of a deGre of fuperiority, fame,er gainc,or fuch lil<c,&c. 
1 Pet. 5 .2. for this willis in fome fort con!lrained, and is 
not properly and directly carried to the worke of the M inL
fiery, but out of pure love and.zcale, John 2I.15,16~17. 

9. 5. Theldiffercrice in thefc quallifications is f uch , that 
lFir!t, a knowledge oi t~e truth with fame dexterity of 
teaching is.nece{farily required to the elfcncc of a Miniil:c:r; 
becaufe they are the proper foundations of that vocation: but 
integrity is onely neceffi y, as a meane co the well being,, 
though it be nece{fary by the precept of God, even to the vc:~ 
•y being of a Mmiflar. 

Secondly, concerning the Dod:rine, and dexterity, judge~ 
ment may be given by others J but concerning the inclinati~ 
on of the will, no man befide the. party to be called can cer...: 
tainely and alwaies judge,._ _; 

Thirdly, Doetrine and dexterity cannot {uddenly be pro.; 
cured by others : but the will drawing backe through feare» 
or modelly, may and ought· to be excited> and fiirred Mp by . 
exhortations. As for, tbofe that can,and are not willing, paincs 
is well fpent in the caUing them; not fo_for thofe that cannot',. 
~utwouldo 

Quell:. ;. Whether 11.re thofa which .. c•n readt; . or recite • · 
Sermon 6y heart3 out. of the111riting.1-of otht'rs, {Nrnifkdwith 
he nece ff ary gift 1 of Mini.ft er .1 ?" 

to .A. 1. ln no fort. For firfi:., the ' gifc of reading an 
rehearfing by heart, is not a giftof'the Miniftcry, but a gift o 
wifdome and.knowledge, 1 C or. 1 2. 8.. · 

- · 11 ~ 2. A Minifler mu!t necclfarily have a faculty ofap
p ying the Word, according to the divcrfity ofhearers,times; 
plh es, and-other circumftances, with that variety which d" 
versoccafionsdoercquire, 2 Tim. 2. i5·. but this,can.potbe 
done,.by reading, or reciting out of tbe prefcr-ipt of another. 

J 2. io H·e ought alf o to be ready. to give an atcount of 
----.thing ~h~hc_tc~Ji~~' - to ny o~ ~~ ~~bJ and. 

. Ut 
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Of C.tl/Jngt1tht M ftnt(Jery~ 7 
to convince. the gain~-fayers, Titm I. 9 . which cann0t bee 
done by reading and reciting. . . 

1 ~· +· He ought to s->e b~forc the Church Ul thofe gifts, 
which are to be cffetl:ed and fought by al Belecvers, 1 T1m.4. 
13, '!1-, &c. but all Beleev-ers ought to endeavour, tl:at the 
Word of God might dwell plentecuOy in them, (ol.3. · 6. 

14· S• No tnln can di!charge the office, t'itber of an 
Advocate, or a Phifician~ by reciting prcfcript formes. Now 
a Minifl:er is a fpirituall Advocate and Phifician. 

Quell. -4. whethtr it bee ltiwfult to deJir~ the U'nini
jlt,.ie? 

, 1 s. A. 1. To fceke a place in the Minillery, eit~cr for 
lucre, or the profit that it may bring along with it, is plainely 
to be condemned. For this is to account gaine godlineife, 

Tim. 6.f · . 
16. 2. To delircthcworke of the Minillery, out of dc

(ircand zeale to ed•fie 1.he Cliurch,and to glorifie God, this is 
pious ahd landable, i Cor. 16./15, I Ttm. ~· 1 ., 

1i. 3. To offer himfclfeto the judgcm~nt of others to 
be tryed and approved for tbe Miniftcry, is no way repug-. 
nant to the honour of the ~'l iniflery •. 

18. 4. He which hath a good teftimony of his ficne{fi:, 
for the worke of the M inin ery, may '\Vithout offence of con
fcience, mode!l~y offc:r his paines to any Church, Efa. 6. 8. 
for God offers fuch to the Churches·. 

19. 5. Y etimportunatly to urge his owne calling, and by 
cunning to procure ir, is utterly unfit. for one that is rightly 
difpofc:.d to the Miniflery, 2. Cor. 2. 16. · 

2 o. 6. By fraud and violence to tbrufi himfelfe upon a 
, Church againft: their 'Nill, is plainely a dcvillilh part. 

2. 1. 7. So to come to the office of the Mini ft ery , as to a 
thing fubieCl to buying :incl felling, this is Symony. Becaufe 
he office of the Cure of Soules, is the gift of ·God, which L 

communicated properly by God alone; and therfore to buy 
that office is all one in kind, and in the natureef the thing · 
with that which Simon did, At/1 8. 

2 2. 8. Simony is committed not oncly by a gift fr cm 
the hand, when money is given to procure iuch an office, but 
~1f~ by a gif~ !~~~ ~~f ~r!~~cc,, w hie~ is giv~~ ~n~ ~clded 10 
',- : ~ ~ ! anr 



1f8. of C11lllngt' the Minijerj~ 
any for that end : ·and alfo by a gift frorn the tongue, whea 
it is procured by interceffion and prayers, fothatthe . worthy
ndle is not principally regarded. 

Quef1. 5. H'ho are 'they which h4ve the right and power of 
calitng Mmifters? · 

2 3. ~. 1. Tbe· chiefe r.ight of calling is in Chrifi alone-,_ 
who is the I-lead of the Church,.the Author of the Miniflrie, 
and the Lord of the Minifiers .. 

24. 2, fhedelegated rightcanno·t properly be in Dioce~ 
fan, Bifhops, or Patrons, or 1'1agiflrat~s ; as fuch, becaufe 
ChriO: who ordained the M inHlcry , hath prefcri~ed nothing 
Gngular: ' conc~rning .thofe Orders,. barb communicated no 
new right u.nto them, and.hath left his Church well ·ordered 
without them. · · 

~5. 3 . . The delegated right belongs to that whole Church~_ 
which the Minifl:erth~? is.to be called mu!l ferve. 

For, firll:, Minifters are given by Cbrifi t.o the Church.that 
by tl •efame ordinary and certaine\vay, they may bee procu
t.ed by ever'}' Church. But if the vocation iliould depend 
upon others, the.Church iliould ofcen be dc(htute, of a cer~ 
taine, of procuring M inifters to it felfe, and fo fuch a .Church 
lhould be infrituted of. ChriH, \vh:ch lhould not be fufficient 
in itfelfe. ·· · 

Secondly, if the_ right. of calling were · in d-1e power 
of others, then the Church iliouJd not immediatly re~ 
ti'.eivc her Minifiers from Chrift, but from thefe whole this . 
~~w~ . ~ 

Thirdly~ otherwife it could not be,tbat the Church llaould 
21 w:iies freely· fubmit lier felfo to her Mini!lers, which yet in 
the Minit1ery is no leffe nece£fary then in· Marriage. 

~ 6. 4. This right of Calling doth Io in regard of the 
proprietie remain~ in t~e Church, that it c.ann'>t either by the. 
authority of any .othet be ta~en a way.,or by a voluht.ary grant 
belofl:, or bee wholly committed to the fidelity of another. 
For the atl: of the Church is a_ caufe ncc~ffarily required to 
Ecclefiafiicall calling. .' . · 

17. ~· Yet diversal\ions pertaining. to calJing may bee 
commanded to others, and ordinarily ought to lie performed 
by the e.rincipall_ mem9-cr~. q~ !~e ·~~~~ch1. ~~ ~~e Presbyter~ 

. ~ll~ 



of caOingto the Mmiflery: 
· And· the r;re that all tr.ings be done rightly , belongs to the 

MagiO:rate. 
~en. 6. w/Jut iJ. the aa in which. Vocation: properly. con-

fiftr? . . 
2 8. A. Vocation properly and dfentially confifl:s in ele· 

£lion. "f:9r firfi, that voluntary relation which is betweene 
~he ~il~ill:er and people,. cannot have any other foundation 
then voluntary ele~hon. · .. 

Secondly, a free Church, retaining her liberty, cannot be 
fubjeaed to any,but by free election. 

Thirdly, all thofe ads which pertaine to vocation, either 
tend to election, as nomination, prcfentation, examination, 
or depend upon eleClion, or·ordination,jn{litution, or indu
Cl:ion, which is nothing elfe but the complement of election, 
and a fo\~mne declaration; as the Coronation of- a King, or 
the Inauguration of a Magifirate, and fo is wont Metony
micall} ,to be ufed for cleltion,_or vocation. 

Quefi. 7. where the free.dome cf t!e[Jion u diminijhed /Jy: 
'B efheps, c.Yfl[agiftrates, Patron!;. what RJnd of Calling t"o 
there? 

29 4. Althougheletl:ion be not in that manner and de· 
gree free as it ought to bee; yet a voluntary confent, as in 
Marriage, fo in the Min1fiery, tl1ough procured by unjuft, 
meanes, bath the effence of an election and vocation. 

Queft:. 8. When many are. fit, wha tamong them u to ht-4 
ele[ferl f 

3 o. A. 1... H'e w.hich is moG fit in the confcience of, 
him that -doth elect, well informed,~ becaufe to doe other .... 
wife were an accepting of perfous, wt1ich being difpleafing 
to G od, ought to have ro place at all · !j Divine matters. Bue 
this is fo to beunder!l ood: Fir!t that comparifon be made a
mong thofe which may commodioufly be bad. 

31. 2. That hebe judged moil: r. r, who though bee bee, 
Gmply and abtolutely_inferiour, yet in relation to that Church 
f0r wh:ch a Minifler is del:red,.confidering all circiamfiances 
is found f teelh . - · 

Qyeft. 9. whethlr a man nutj1.6ee cl/lied to the 1ni11iflery, 
for Jome certaine terme of ye11res ? 

3.Z.. . A. l .. !h~t this fuould be cxprei(ed, ot diretlly in-
!j 3-. clu~'~d . 

• 
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·ef eaUingto the Minifle,y ~ 
··duded in the Calling, is utterly repugnan~ to the nature of the 
Minitl:erie. For firH, A MinHl:er doth not properly devote his 
paines to the Church, but to Chrilt. Now ChriR hath no 
whercrcvealed hi~ Will conccrnmg a definite law of Mi ... 
nill:ery .- · 

Secondly, Such a vocation doth dimiuHh the affe~i~n and 
-.care of a ~inifier to his people, and of the people ·againc 
to him. · · . 

Thirdly, It ldfcns alfo ·the dignity of the Mini~ery, \Vhile 
in thew, at leaft, it makes it mercenary. 

Fourthly, It brings along with it divers dangers, both to 
~1inifier and People· For £othe Mininer may without a ju{t 

, ca~fe be difmiffed, and the people may unfeaionably be for
faken. 

3 3. 2. Yettnat they !hould be underfiood imp~dcely, a 
power of obtaining an honefi difmiffion upon f ome condi
tion, the neceffity of. which , the cond1tion either of the 
parry called, or parties calling, or the Church in generall 1nay 
caofe, there is nothing that abfolutcly forbids. 

Quefr. 10, whether may one that u rightly called to the 
Minifterj', afterw,.trd leave off t/,e Miniftery? 

34 A. 1 It is notlawfullfor any one to attemr t this 
at hisowne will. 

Fir!t, bec_aufe he is bound to God in that vocation, neither 
can he without his .Cotnmandment forfake his fiation. 

Secondly ,he is al fo bound to the Churcb,not by an humane, 
ut by a Divine covenant. And he can no more forfake the 

Church, then be forfaken of it. 
3 ~. 2. Yet if fuch a ca1:1fe fallout, that makes him unfit 

for the Miniftery, or makes the excrcif e of it impoffible to 
him, or bring a neceffity of finning upon him in the exerdfe 
of it, then by Gods allowance hefeemes to be loofud fron1 
the Miniflcry. . · 

. Qgell. 11. whether it hee /a~fH!l for a Minifler to goe 
from one Church to another f , 
. 36. A. It is one thing to goe from one to another, ano..
thcr thing to betranOatcd or reinovcd. Goe he may not fo 
long as the fo~ndatioo of his former calling remaincs; 
~~t rc~~cd ~e-~y ~c up~n ~he j~dg~~~l_l~ 2f ~er Chhur. · 

· · c es 
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·of mAk}iJg Str#tl# ~: 
hes~ and by the confent of that Church o __ ~ic~ ~c is\iOiiblf:, 

for a further fruit of common edification. 

CH AP • XXVI .. 

Of mJtkjng Ser'fl!~ns~ 
. . 

udl. 1. vvH11to11ghttohetheText, oreArgflca
ment oj· tF.Je Sermon? 

1, A. 1. Seeing nothing ought to be Preached-by a Mi
nHler of the Church of <.:hrifl:, befidcs the Word of God ; 
and tbe Word is not to be found any were but in the Scrip. 
turcs, it neceffarily foHowcth that his Preaching mufi bee al• 
together of the 5criptures. 

2. 2 •. Although the Catecliifme in which is contraet:ed 
the fun1me of the Scripture which is mo fl nccetfary for all~ . 
be_necetfarily with all diligence to ~e inculcated, yet a diffe
ren e al waies ought to be obfer·ved betweene fuch hLJmanc 
formes,and the Holy Scripture. Therefore it is not meet that · 
the Catcchi{me fhould be in the fame manner propounded for· 
a Text in the Church, as the holy Scripture is wont to be. 

3, 3. For the honour therefore of the Scripture·, fer
the efficacie of the truth preached, and the danger of the fcan-_ 
dall which may arife from that cuflome, it is m.Qfi fafe that-'. 
f ome {cleCl places of Scripuue be propounded for a f ounda
tion of the C atechifHcall infiru8ion, and that the Doetrine ofr; 
tbe Catcchifme be drawnc aright of them, as the Doelrine of: 
the Scripture. 

Qwefi. 2. whether u that cu{tome to /;ee ttpproved which: 
h-ath held in the P1tpacie, 11nd is fttll ufed in fome 'R!,fsrmed . 
Church s, in the Se> mon o~tly-.ordinaril7 to exp/ajne cert·ilill~ 
'.Parct/J 41t1d sea;,~ns, _-whic.h /Ire c11lled /?7 tht 1Ut11U of GoJP.11: ' 
•nd Epif/les ! 

4• vi. 1 .• The pub like reading of tnofe SetHons, omit"'" 
. ting the other Scriptures, is repugnant to the exprelfe Com .. 

IQllldcmcnt of God, who hath commanded thew hole bookc · 
Qf the bwt~ b.c often road, D~ut, 3_1, 1o,11, I 2. and the 
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of mttlei»g S ermom. 
tbepratlifcof the Ancient Church, N,,~ . S. 2f. 2 (hron,14 
30. Alli I).2f. C<Jl.4 16. . 

, ; • 2. The expofition uf thofe SeB:ions is not fufflcient for 
the due edification of the ( hurch. For 111any th1 ugs are nc
ceHary to be knowne, which are not contained iij thofe Setti-

rr-· ~ ons , i ~ im. 3. I 6, . · 
6. 3. The SeClions are perverfe, fo that many of them 

-are, as parts cutoff from intire bo;1ies, and arc propnunded 
by themfelues, maimed without head or taile • . 

7. 4• fhey which adhere to thefe Sedions, neglc:Cl the 
Divine order and manner of the Scripture, and conceale it 
fro111 the people, to the great detriment of Religion. 

8. i. This n1ll:ome of Preaching onely out of thefe Do
minicall readings~ was brought in, in the depraved and darke 
times of the Church> not without a Superfi:itious re1ped to 
tome Solemnities -devifed by ine~, againft the rule of Scnp
ture,and pradite of the Primitive Church • 
. 9 1 6 . Experience hath tanght, and dot~ teach r ill.that the 
knowledge of God d?th more abou~1d 1n thof e Churches. · 
where. this cuftornebe1cg left, the Scr1ptnresare freely hand .. 
led; partly,in a continued order through fome whole Books; 
partly, as any fingular and neceffary occafion rcqu1reth. 

Q_gefi. 3· whether u it lawfull to procure Serm~NJ oHt of 
Po.fttls? 

Io. A. 1. To beg, or to reherfe 7.J~rlnttim a Sermon 
out of the prefcript of another, is altogether unworthy for a 
MinHler of the Gof pell. 

firfi, becaufe by thefe meanes tho{e gifts which God hath 
given men for the MinHl:e.ry are notcx:ercifed, but qnely me. 
n1ory and pronunciation. 

Secondly, becaufe they that doe o, cann~ aright cur tbe 
Word of God by a fit accommodation of Jt co the conditi
on of the hearers, according to the variety of occafio s. 

Thirdly, becaufc the force and cf ficacie of that Sermon is 
loft, which is not f(tcht from the< ertainc judgement, and in
ward affcdion of the fpeaker : which cannot -bee e peeled 
from th.em, that fpcake all out of a prcfcript forme. 

Fourthly, becaufe this manner of doing, makes Mini-: 
a~s ~~t ~~r~e i!! ~~owl~dgc, bnt i~ memory ~cly. - -· . -- - Fifd , 
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of making sermoii~· 
Fifdy, it makes them alf o to be defpifed among maiiy; 
11. i. Yet Commentaries, and gooly Sermons, made by 

· others, may be of great ufe to a Minifier leffe exercife'cf. . . 
F irfi, becaufe itnperf eel beginners are excited and dire~ 

ct(td in the.right way, by the exam.ple oE f uch as are more 
perfetl:, and of greater ye ares. 

Secondly, becaufc: divers things are to bee found in fucb 
kind of writings, which thofc that are leffe cxercifed may. 
crans.ferre into their ownc ufe. 
· Thirdly, becau.fe fome things are prc>poun<icd with more 
confidence by beginners, when they fee the fame things ufed 
by the gravefi Divines. 

1 2. 3. For thofe Serinons which .are commonly called 
Poftilt, {o much is not to be attributed unto tbe.m, as that they. 
thould be numbrcd among t~e fmgular helps of Sermons. 

Firil, becaufethe molt of thofc Poftils were written by 
P opiili men, who were ignorant of the force and cfficacie 
of the Gof pell ; 0-r by other· Heterodox perfons, whofe O~· 
rations are read with more danger then fruit, by the unskil
full, or lafily,by fame tighter DoB:ors,whowithoutany great 
·judgement, hav · 11 this way accommodated thcmfelues ~~ 
the time. · 

Secondly, becaufe thefe Pofti/1 are onely accomn1odaced 
to the Dominicall Sc:Cl:ions, to whic.h a Minifler of the Gof
pell ought not to adhere. _, 

Thirdly, becaufe they containe neither the Divinity that is 
to be taught>bat in a very little meaf ure, nor any certaine and , 
edifying n:~anner of teaching, but fuch as is fitted for the plea~ 
fing of va1ne men. · 

Fourthly, becanfe in tho(e Churches where they are mo!l 
ufed, Religion is not to be found in its vigour, but either ig
norance, or the forme of goodlineffe takes place, the powc~ 
of it being denycd. · 

Quc{l:+ 4. Whether.arc the Writing.r a·nd Siyings of 
!Je/1-thetis to he al/edged in Sermons. . 

13. A. In the ordinary courfe of Preaching , amoiig 
Auditors thatarcunskilfull in fuch matters, and whic~ ac
kn~wledge the Divin~ Authorit~ of the Script~!~·' f ~~h alte~ 
gattons a alto_gctber to.be abfla1ncJ trome -. ~ ·-- -- -···- -·-~- ..... -·- .k . -----~ - "1 • fl, 
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· Df making Sermoni. 
Firlf, becanfe they are not fit meanes to beget~ nourilh)ancl 

preferue Faith and fpir1tualllife, · 
· Secondlv,becaa{e neither U'nofas, who was learned1 

all the wifdome of Egypt, nor Chrifi in v~1 hom were all the 
treafurcs of wHd~me and knowledge, ever alleadged any. 
fuch thing. . 

Thirdly, oecaufe injury is offered to Chrifl:> as if he oncly 
were not to be heard. . . 

Fourthly, injury is done to the Scripture, as if it alone 
were not fufficient for the edification of the Church. 
- Fiftly ,becaufe a fcanda\l by this meanes is brought into the 
Church, whilefl it beares thete(timonies of Heathens promiC. 
cuoully mingled with the Orades of 9od, as if they were of 
like Authonty. · 

Sixtly, becaufe humane wifdome is to be concealed in the 
Preaching of the Gofpell, 1 Cor.i.1. 2 Cor. ~. 4. becaLtfe 
it hinders the demonfiration of the Spirit, and tpe efficacy of 
'Preaching. · · · 
. ~ll. ; • whether it u l~wfull promiftucufly t~ 11/leg~ 
the j enteace 1 of F 11.t her1 in Sermon 1 ? 

14. A. Firfi, they cannot be brought i lace of proofe; 
becaufethey were men fubj~8:to erroun,andfo their utho-

. rity caufeth not a certaine and Divine Faith. - .J 

Secondly J they cannot ferve for any i1Iuf1ration among 
common Hearers; to whom even .the Names of the F atbers 
arc unknownc. 

Thirdly, they cannot be brought for ornan'eot fake~ . be· · 
taufe humane mixtures doe not adorne, but pollute. , 

Fourthly, yet fometimes to convince the pertinacioulbeffe 
. 'of fomc, to refnte the flanders of the enemies, and ro bclpc 
the weakeneffeof others, it may be nece{Tary to ufe fuch kind 
of tefl:imonies. But then they ought f o to be produced, that 
it may plainely appeare,that the Minifier is con1pcHed tc goc 
out of the bounds of the Scripture, ~d that he doth this one• 
ly forthecaufcsbefore nameti; the Word of God, and the 
edification of Beleevcrs requiring n0 futh thing. 

Qgert. 6. Whether it is lawful/ to mingle in th1 Sermon, 
"!ords of Art, L11tt11e »?ords, Greek.!, Hehrew, ~c. 

_1 s .~. 4. Among the igno~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~<?~ I~ wf~I! ~ ~ itll, ~ , 
~ '3'! ... e .,.. __ ...... 



of 1114k~ng s ermbni~ . i ·~ 
cau1e O:range words doe hinder the undcr(tandirig ·; and inte~ 
~upt the attention <21f t~~ Auditors. . . . . 

Secondly, becaufe 1£ they be not exp heated, bey make · 
not for the edification of t~e fimple, and if they ~c explicated, 
it is an unprofitable wafling of tiine. 

Thirdly, becaufe they favour of ofrentation in the Mini-· 
fier) and miniCl:er occafion a d ar~ ent to the /ignorant t~ 
heiiili and excl!fe t 1.eir ignoran~. 

Qud1:. 7. whee her may Alleg1ries i~vented hy mllNJ flu-,. 
dy be pr()pounded in Sermons ? 

16. eA. x. Continued MetaphOrs (which moll proper~ 
ly are call~ Allegories) if they be apt, cannot with any rea•_ 
fon be di{fallowed; for if it be lawfullto ufe a Metaphore, 
it islawfull o~ontinuethcfame •. 

Secondly, Allegoricall interpretations of things which 
bavc no certaine foundation in Scripture, ought not to be ~o~ 

.pou~dea a~ certaine. • . 
F1rll:, becaufe they arc 1nven~1!->ns of men , not the 

yv ord of God. 
Secondly, becaufc they wreft t~e Word of God from its 

· roper (cope. · - . -
. Thi dly,becaufe bey fubject the Oracles of God t.o the 

pleafure of vainc men, to be drawne hither or thither as they 
~i egood. . ' 
. Fourthly, becaufe {c:emg they arc not produced out of t~e 
Word of God, but by men brought unto it , they have a~ 
fpirituall efficacy in working upon the confcien'ces of men. 

Fiftly, becaufe they can have no found Dotlrinc in thcn1; 
but that which hath a ccrtainc foundation in other places of 
. Scripture, awl fo th~y tend to the prejudice of that doetrine, 
which is hanaled fondly , and out f place, withoQt foun<ta~ 
ion, as. if it had non anY. where+ .. ... 

Sixtly ,becaufe they n breed no Faith,but that which con~ 
ftfls in the w-ifdomc of men. -
· Seventhly, becaufe they ll!ake the f ollid and faving fim~ 
·r? icity. aF the e.achin of he Oofpcll unfavory au un
gra e ull to l\n kilfull men~ who are taken with tbefe toyc .' 

Quc(t. 8. whether Any c11re be h' b11d ~ E ordiwns in:_ 
1h~ m11. ing of:S.1r111~ I 1· - - · -· - ·--· 
· --- _z ___ M- K k ... ·17. 4~ ·i~ 
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. of making Serm#iii~ 
17; A. -i; ·An Exsrdium or preamble is nac accounted, 

by 9ratours themf~ues, for any n.ccelfary and internall 
R.art, though but of an humane Oration : it is a great dc

·fect of judgement therefore in them, who will have it nccef ..... 
fary in an holy Sermon. · .. 

J 8. 2. The feekingthe good-will, docility and attenti~ 
'on (i whichconfifts tbecnd of. preambles) amGmg Belee• 
vers well infl:rutled, ackl'lowkdging their Pafl:or, prepared 

· and excited by Erayers, both publike and private, to the hea-
ring of the wora of God; hath no neceffary ufe. - - _, 

19. 3. A Prcamb~e, if it be nothing to the buGnefte in 
lmnd, is condemned by all : if it handle any matter w bich is 
contained in the Text, then it brings either a perverfe dill:ur
~ance of order, or elfe Tautologie· · ~ - .... 

20. 4. Tofeeke for Proverbs, Apothegmes, Senten; 
(es, or f elcct HiO:ories to make E xodiums of, by the accom ~ 
modating of them,~doth 11ot onely favour of fom~thing hu..: 
mane,unworthytheWordof ~od:ibuthatha chtldiili kind 

:'· ohef affectation, wh~~h, !s ~~t appi:oyc:?.!!! ~l)e mo!e grave fpe~~ 
· c s of men. -
~ 21: S. The exglica}ion of the Cohercnc• or dependanci 
rof the Text, which is part' of the Analyfis, may profitpbly be 
· propoundedinftead of vulgar Exordiums. 6. And a briefe 
infinuation may iomctime be ufed,wherein fome thing poa 
oc-cafion'fingularly pertaining to the purpofe is ~eclared; but 
~oc ordinarily. : · · · . ~·· 

Qaefr. 9. PPh1ttText u to he chofeJi? . .. . ~:t · ~ 
2 z. cA'. 1. For the qu:illity of the Text, the eletlion~mull: 

be directed according to the condition"of the hearers; times, 
and places. F orthe mofi neceffary ~d.profirablc thi~s muft 
aiwaies be moll: iRfified on. · . · · ~ ~ A • , • 

~: 2,. 2. Inregard of thequantiticf.f~nefle,ro1f.Jbortne~ 
~f word~ ought Jn no fart to be affet.icq~ . · . · : · · 

Firfi,becaufe the more of the word is profitably explicated,,' 
the more the hearers are edified•. . . .. .. i ~ -

Secondly, becaufc divers Doctr· es propofcd lmY. aiQ e 
plainely and effeClua\ly be denionftrated out of a Tc«t of di~ 
!ors propofitions, then one. · · , 

. · t !~~~Y., 2~~~f~ U~P.~O~~~hl~ ~~~~gr~~,~~ T~~!~!ogicS; 
e or 
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of making s ermf)ns ~-

'* digreffions~ follow upon this affcd:ation of a lhort Text~ 
- Foutthly,becaufe it favours of a kind of ollentation, for_ 
a 1nan to fee me to dcfire to fetch many thin gs out of few. 
· ~ff. 10. whether are aNthingswhich may 61 produ .. 
eef/ out of Scripture, or rettfans to the purpofa1 t9 /;e propou11-: 
ded in the Sermon ? 

24. A~ I. T dHmonies of Scripture, and confirmations 
Erom rcaf ons, are not to be heaped up without prudent dif
crction. For 1. to prove that carefully among Chrifrians, of · 
which no ChrifHan almo!l doubteth, were to waft the time, 
and weary tHe auditors without any fruit. -

2;. 2. Iri the confirming of that which need es proofC-; 
·choice and meafure is to be ufed, lefl: the memory of the au
ditors be overwhelmed, or firme and apt proofes bee any 
wayes iveakn~,by the mi~ture ~f fuch as are weake,and no~ 
~bing to purpofe. ·-

26. 3• The heaping up ofproofes, or iltuflrations unne~ 
ceffarily, doe feeme to argne, either def etf, of iudgement, or 

. fome ofientatian of wit, and memory. · , 
27. 4. Other things more edifying are omitted,· becaufe 

9f thefe things, :which omiffion.when it cannot be defended, 
is wont ridiculoufly to be excufed with fuortne{fe of time that 
)Vas volqptary f aright and procured. , 

Quefr. I 1. Which part 11 moft tsbe injijfed on, the exp!;.,· 
:Cation Qfcthe Text, the h1tndling cf the DotlrinesJ or the Yft. 
:~111rJExpli&11tiONJJjtb1m? . -

~8. ~. Sotne fpc:cialloccaGon may make the large ex~ 
plication of the text, or handling of the otlrine to be ne- ' 
ceffary ; but regularly, and ordinarily the principall worke of 
the 5ermon, if it.be not ~atecheticall; is in the u{c and .a pp Ii-
-cation~ · · ... · · 

Fir0:, becaufethe u{e is the prindpall end, both of the .e~~ 
plicaticms and<lolhines. Now the one is principally to bee 
regarded, andthbfethings which doe neerely belong to the 
end. atld iii other things are to be direeled to it. r 

d ·~ 2 9. %+ !Eecaufe ithatb more difficulty and neceffitie in · 
the mofl: part of hearers. For fuch is the blindndfe and per .. 
vet'.!Cnc{[e of men, that their mindes doc more difficultly ad0 : 

~ _ !_\0~!·1!9~ ~~~~ ~~e!r cJtiition ~~qu!~~ ~ny ~~g m~h:• .· 
·~- ~ 5. ~ -- ~ 
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then the eff~Cl:uall accommodation of the Word, tei the fub~ 
jeCl:ing.of the Confcience in all. things to the will-of God." 
The word of God is nluch more eatily into the eares and un ... 

- .. dedlanding of men, then into their hearts and hands. · 
. Thirdly, becau(efo Chrifi, and the Prophets, and Apo.: 

files preached : for the}' did direct , all things to the ufe and 
pratlife of life, and in ped wading to that praClife, they fpenc 
their greatefi: paines. · 

Qqell. 12. Whether 7<!:Jetoric.f'll ornaments have any plvtce 
in Sermons ! · 

3 o. A. That Rhetoricke which we finde in Scripture t~ 
l:ie ufed by the_ Prophets and Apofiles, hath great ufe in Prea
ching,ifit beufed with the like pru~ence• Now i11 Scripture 
there is great ufe of Tropes and Figures of fentences; buc 
for Figures of words, which confifl:s in likcnelfeof founds> 
meafures, and repetions, very few examples of them arc to. 
be found. 

The reafon is,, Firfl:, bccaufe the harmony of elocution is 
the lighter part of Rhetoricke, which more agreeth to ligh~ 
perfons and things, then to grave, facrcd and divine. 

Secondly, becaufe they fcrv_e onely for naturall delight~ 
not for fpirituall edification. · · 

Thirdly, eecaufe they are repugnant to he pow rfull de.; 
· monflration of rhc Spirit. They doe fQolilhly therefore 

which in their-Sermons, affeet founds ending alike, but fpe• 
ciaJly they which propound f qc~ r!mes in unknQwne Latinc 
.or Grecke words, · .. ~: -

. -·Quell:. 13, 'By h11t mea111eJ ejpecially may "Sert111Jn ... $1i 
made ejfeElual/ for th~ 111ork.i11g 11pon mens Confciences? · . .J 

3 I. A. 1 .. Nexc to the evidence of truth, and-the will 
'of God drawne out of Scripture, nothing makes· the Serf' 
mon more to pierce, then when it is Lapparent that it comes 
out of the inward affection of the hearc without any affe
ll:ation. To this purpofe it is very profitable, if befides the 

· day I y pracHfe of pietie we ufe feriou meditationt Of: .fert.~ 
· prayer to ~orke thofc things 1:1pon our. owne a:iearts, -whicq 
we would perf wade others of. ~ 

ontro:Ver. Quell. ii• H9w qught {ontrQverfie1 io 6,11 h'11a!ed iN 
~~s. · ---·-·-·· Sermon1 l - ----·- ·-· ~ - -- · -·- -~ -~ ·- _, _ ...... -· -- _ ,.( 

3z. .A.No - ___ _.. 4!l 



'Df making Sermons~ 
· '3'i~ ~ r. No Controverlics are to bee moved, which 

\ve finde not juftoccafion for in the Text, or in the Dod:nne 
deduced out of the Text. 
· 3.3. 2. Then there isa necetfary-occafion, when for the 
edification of the hear~rs, wee are -to meet with the fecret 
thoughts and objections of the Auditors; or the calumnies 
commonly fpread up and downe in oppofiton to the Do
ctrine propoanded. 

34 3. Obfcure, fubtle;and high queGions are not to bea 
handled in Sermons. 

~5· '4-• Old Herelies,and fuch as are already buried, are 
not ordinarily to be named in Sermons, mucs le{fe laborioufiy 
to be confuted, and raifed .from hell : for neither hath a 
faithful} Preacher fo much lcafure, becaufe of errors and finnc:s 
now taking place; as to feeke matter of oppofitipn f ram any 
thing elfe ; neither.makes it any whit to the edification of 
the people, rhat they ili.ould be held in hearing and learning 
blaf phemtes and ere fies. · 

36. . In fuchControver!ies as are necc£fary, the peo· 
plear~nottobeloded with many arguments.,and anfwercs. 
of objections. 

,~7· 6. The mon: convenient manner of handling Con:.: . 
troverfies among the com:non people, is fin1ply and briefly 
to lhew bow errours difagrce from the principles of the do
ctrine of Chrift. - _, 
-

1 

~ 8\ 7, In the handling of many ~ntroverGes, that . pru~ .. 
aence is to be uf ed,that the confirmation of the truth may ap
peare to all, and that they which know the contrary errourf:; ~ 
may know how they may by confuted; and that they which 
know the1n not, may remai~o in their limplicitie, andmay 
have ready at hand, wherewith to def end themf c:lves, if they ... 
be fet upon in tbat p •· · 

· ~ 9. 8. If it be nece£fary to defend to a more fhll confu .. 
ta ti on off ome err our, then the true fl: ate of the Con troverGe . 
oughtfidl to be laid open, that al.I may underfiand borh whae · 
it fa, aod of what conteq'1encc in Religion. And thole argua » 

tnents principally arc to be prQduced, which may effectually_ 
pcrfwade the Confcience. 

o\11: ~· !~ ;~~ ~~~ll~~ ~r.~11~!!ng .. z~~l~ ~~ ~rnth 1.11~0: ·• 
e -~~ ~ . - ...... 



of makirJg s irml1ii; 
be te-mpered W~th fu~h mildneffe and moderation as become.I 
the caufe, and as m1v '<!Hl:iqguifu fuch as c::rre Olilt of fimplici.o: 
tie,fi;orn fuch as blafpheame impioufly. 

Q1Jef1:. r). whether be Jid~ the fotemne pre4ching of the 
Word hy th~ Mini.ft er out of the Pulp#, there '1e any other 
httndling ef the Scripture to bee u(cd in the audienci" of th~ 

· Church I 
The e~erci.fe · 4 I. A. 1. In th~ Primitive Church, there Was a certain 
~Prophc.c1e·prDpheticall exercife di!linguiiliedfrom preaching, 1 (,orin. 

14.3 1)3 2, &c. --
4i. 2. To this excrc~fe were admitted, not onely the 

MiniHers, butalfo of the brcthren,fuch as were of chicfe note 
and moll approved, for the gifts which they had received, 
J6id. 

4~· 3. It was lawfull for others alfo in the Church for 
learning fake, mode~ly, .and in order, to propound their 
d<?ubts, that they might be 1nfl:ruct~? by thofe that had mo~~ 
skill, J6id. verf. 3 5. 
- 44. 4• This C·xercife where conveniently it ay bee" 
brought int~ Churches, ought not to be contemncd1 ,1 The f~ 
s.20. - . 

Fir ft, becaufc it is mofl: agreeing to the or~er of the Pri-' 
mitive Church approved by the ApotUe. · . - j 

Secondly, becau{e it tends fingular~y to the exciting, ch~; 
-rifhing, and increafing the f pirituall gif~s of every bel~ever. 

· Thirdly, becaufe it takes away negligence and envy, and 
nouriilieth charity. -· 
- ~ueft. t 6. whether a faithfull t.JUlnifler mltJ re ft in tho 
common and pu/Jlik,e pre4ching of the Word, tU having {Hffici.' 
ently done his du!J ? -··' 

Privitc la~ 4)• A. He ougbt alfoto ufe private care to infiructeve~ 
flrmiion. ry one in private, according as occafi iliall fcrve,, and their, 

necefilties require. 
· F irfl:,.becaufe in this duty the Apofiles have gone beforo· 

us,andlcftusan exampleto follow, .A.8120. '1.0. 1 TbeJ{._ 
"2. Io. 

Secondly, bec;aufe they have exhorted us, that we ili.aul~ 
~aveacareofthe fame duty, 1 Thn. >• r, ~- 2 Tim.4.i. 

~hirdly > becaufe by private admonition, tbe W 9rd of - . ~- --- -- --···--- ._ .... _____ -----· --- - God 
; ' - ~ --



·of B4ptlf mt. 8 , _, 
Go·d is more applied to the condition and neceffitic of cv.cry 
particular, then in publikc it can. . 

iourtbly, becaufc private infi:ruCl:ion makes way for pub~ 
ike, and alfo makes it much more cffectuall, then othcrwifc 

icwouldbe. 

·CH ·A p, XX VII. 

of 1J11ptif m~. 

To whomit doth belongto Baptize hathbeene 
difcourfed fufficientl yin another place again~ 
Be//4rmine : as alfo concerning the neceffity 
-and formeofBaptifm. There remainesthere
·foreonely one or two gueftionsinthis Ch~p
ter, briefly to be difcutfede 

QueC\:. 1. vvHo Are to he 11aptifed 1 
1 • A . 1. Concerning thofe of age; 

there can be no qudtion : for in them is required.know ledge 
of the true Faith, and adcfire to be Bapt~zed- diilinllly dc-
-clared. · -

~. i: As for Infants (fuppofing in this place.that they arc 
not to be excluded from Baptifme, the grounds of which 
Dotlrinc are {afhciently declared in the <JU4rrow of Divi.. . 
witie) it is chiefly-required that tbey be in the Covenant of 
grace by cxtcrnall profcffion, and tfiimation,in.refped: of the 
Parents ; and that there be hope that they fl.all be infiructed 
and educated afterward in the fame Covenant. For Bap· 
etfme is a Signe-and Seale of the Covenant of grace. 

3. 3., Bapt1fn1e thcrcfote moil: properly belongs to thofc 
Infants, or one of them at lcafi, is within the Church, not 
without. 
, 4. 4. Tltat carelcfnes therefore is in no {ort to be excufed, 
whereby prornifcuov{ly, and without difference, all are ad
mitted to .J3aptiimc whatfoevcr·they be,and by wbomfoevcr 
bronght. . . 

L 1 s . s. Sucl1 



81. of B11ptif me. 
1·: ·s ~ Such Children whofe Parents are nnknowne ~ if 

'they be borne among Chriflians, are in charity to be accounted 
as the children of C.hrifiiaris, if there be not a jufl caufe of 
pref oming the contrary. · 

6, 6. They which doe in fomc fore belong to the Church 
in profe.ffion, but yet doe openly violate the covenant of 
.«Sod,the infants of fuch ought to be baptiz·ed with fame ditfe. 
rence; namely, fo tbat that whic tb_c Covenant requireth, 
and is wanting in them, n1ay be f upplted by others as farre as 
is poffibJe. For firft, a definition betwcenc the pure nd un
pure ought to be obferved in all the holy .things of God, for· 
the confolation of the good, the rcform~tioi:i of the eYill, and 
the edification of all~ · 

Secondly, the Ordinancei of qod cannot othcrwife bee·· 
kept from all pollution. 

7. 7. Children borne 1:1nlawfully ought to oe baptized,, fo. 
that their parents {hew their repentance, or their education 
be undertaken by fome other that are godly. 

8. 8. The t:hildren of Excommunicate perfons that bee · 
oontumations, ought not to bee baptized, unleffe there be 
tureties tb~t undertake for them.. . 

9, 9. The infants of Papills,and fuchlike,.who are haJfC-
. Chrifiians; if there be a fit Surety to undertake fur their edu. 
cation, may bee baptized : becaufe they are not altogether· 
firangers to the profcffion of tbe Covenanr ;, and by this 
mcancs they are brought to a more pure obfcrvation of the 
Covenant~ 
~ -· Q.gdl. 2. .. Whether may the haptiftne of Children lie de:. 
ftrred llt the will of P ~rentJ ? , · 
· 1 o. .A. The baptifme of Infants is not· to bee deferred 
without fome great, and in fomc fort, compelling caufe. 

Firfi, becaufe the equity of the commandcment for Cir~ 
· cumciGon upon the eight day, foroids this procra{Hn~cion. -

Secondly, becaufe fuch procra{Hnation ·can h~rdly be di-
1\inguilhed, from a dif-eUeeme and conteri1pt of this Ordi· 
nance.· 

Thirdl v, becaufe it is repugnant both to the forwardnelfe 
of profeffion,the zaale of glorifying God,and tb•<onfolation 
of the par~nts.,in the folc:mne confecration of the children to 9od, ... · --:- - · ~ - -·-- · --- _____ ... __ - --- Ca 1L~" 
-- . - ~ ...__. - ' . - --



CHAP· XXVIII.· 

Of th~ S11pper of the Lori, 

.Paffihgbyhere alfothofe things whicharc dif~ 
courfed in another place. -

Q.ue(l. 1. vvHether the freqnent ufa 'f th1 Lordi 
Sapper he nece JTary ? 

t. A.. I. All godly perf ons ought to endeavour that as 
often as they cau conveniently, .they make a religious ufe of 
the Sacrament+ 

Firfi, becaufctbatPrecept of an indeterminate time, Doi 
thi.r,ad nits no other limitation,buta want of an opportunity, 
9r f ome jufl: impediment. 

Secondly,becaufe we have continuallneedto feed upon 
~hrHl,and the good things purchafed by him. 
~ Thirdly, bccaufe the f olemne profeffion of our F aitl1, ac.; 
cording to Gods Ordinance, is a Cluty which we ought, moll: 
readily upon every juft occafion, to performe. 

Fourthly , becaufc our infirmitie requircth a frequent re; 
· newing of our Covenant, and excitation of our heart an~ 

minde. 
Fiftl y, becaufe it is apparent, that in the Primitive Church 

the Sacrament of the Supper was adminiflred every Lords 
Day 1 neither can there be any other rcaf on given for the more 
rare u(e of it; but the luke-warmeneffc: of Belcc·vcri, and 
the multitude of people in f~111e Congregations. 

Quell. 2. T¥he11A Controverfte with one, either priv11t1or, 
p.ublik5,or enmitie)heany juft cau(c of 11/Jft11ining from the Sii· 
cramtnt 1 .... 

2. A. I. 1here can be no jull c~ufe why any iliould of 
his owne accord kc:cpe away from the Sacrament, befide the 
.con{cience of his owne unworthyndfc , arifing from his 
owne finnc. For that unworthineffe alone which is culpable, 
and ~omesf~o~ a~ eyill confcience, c~c~u~ct~ from the com· 
musuon, 



~ 4 of t/Je S Nf ptr of the Lord. 
3. 2. Litigious Controverfies, and Law-fuits·, doc no 

more ofthemklves hinder the ufe of the Supper, then they 
binder Prayer. For Charity. toward our Ne1ghbour_is ncccf
farily required in both. 

4. 3. If therefore any man be in La\v, or Clrife, not be
caufe he hath done injury to any, or becaufc hee will 
notfatis6e.foran injurie done,or is farre from peace or recon
ciliation, but through the wickedneffe of others ; this cannot 
be a jufl: impediment of communion. For the fault of one 
cannot deprive another of the benefit of Chrill, and the pril 
viledges of Chrifiians. . . . 

5. 4. If any one therefore be overtaken with anger, or 
defire of revenge upon occa!ion of fome fhife, bee ought not 
therefore to abflaine from the Communion ,. but rather to 
lay it downe fpeedily, that he may communicate: othcrwifc 
he fuall by a double fin augment his fault; and he lball fcem 
to make more accour.t of his inordinate atfcClion, then of ho
Iv communion with ChriO-. ·· 
" Qyelt. ; . whrit k.!,nd r;f Prepar~uion i4 rt quired to the ho;. 
ly ufe of the Supper? · 

. 6. A. t. fhe preparation·to-be ufed, ~placed in three 
Pretar~tion acts by the Apofile, 1 Cor. I I+ 27.28.19. For hee tequires, 
~f~h~ L~~~~r Firll:,a difcerning of tbc Lords B~dy. Secondly, triall of our 

felues. Thirdly, a worthy· d1fpofit1on. 
7. 2. This difcerning Clands in a right undcrfianding and 

judgeme11t, concerning the natttre, ufe, and neccffitie of the
Sacrament. Now becaufe theferbings cannot be underfiood,: 
but out of the ·Foundations-of Chr!tlian Religion, concerning 
linne, and the mif ery that foltowes it ; coocerning Chrifi, and 
his benefits, asaHoconcerning our duty in thankfulnc:!Ie and. 
obedience to God : therefore the knowledge of thc,princi
pallgrounds o.f ·Religion, -ncceffary to falvation, is nece{fa
rie alfo to this difcerning of the Sacrament. 

8+ 3. The examination of .our fclves confifis in a ferious, 
triall, whether we be fo difpof~d th1t we may with fruit ufc 
this Sacrament, which now we-difcerne to be divine. The rule 
of this examination is the word of God, as it refpeds the 
inO:itutionof this Sacrament. T~ di!pofitions in this triaU, 
priJ!cipally t~ be refpcttc4, a!e :f. aith, Repentance, Cliar!:'J 
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and that fiudy of new obedience. 

9. 4• A worthy difpofitiondoth not conftfl: in perfrCli
on; which if we bad it, there were k£fe need of this Sacra
ment: but in a futableneffe of our affection$ to fo holy an 
action; whichfut~bleneifemayconft!l: with great impcrfe
Bion. 

Now it is required, Fitfr, that we rfnew our repe_ntance, 
both generally for all our finnes,and fpecially, for finnes late
Iv committed, and fiill cleaving to us, .or to which wee are 
n1oft fubjcct. 

Secondly, that wee fHrre up _in ,~ur felves an hunger and 
thirll afcer the grace of Godin ChrHl,both for the pardoning 
and mortifying of thofe 6nncs, and for the amendment and -
eforming of our life. 

Thirdly, that we doe likewifc fiirre up our faith to lay hold 
upon the promifes of the Gofpell. 

Fourthly, that with all humility, reverence, and devotion,, 
we receive this Sacran~ent,as the {tale of grace, and of Gods 
promifes. · 

·------------ ·- --·~--

(2 H A p •' xx I x. 
Of DifCJpline~ 

/ 
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~: 2: B ecauf e of the hardneif e and deccitfutries ofhearr; 

which is to be found in many finners, a perfonall applycati· 
on of th of e things_ which tend to the correflion of iinne, in the 
cxcerci!e of Difcipline, i~ necefiary for the iliaking of fccuri .. 
tie, and for the working a f erious care of fanctification. 
. 3. j. Becaufc the ordinance of Chri(l; concerning die 
perf onalJ exercife of Difcipline, although primarily and di
retl:ly it tend to the recovering of one fallen> and yet feconda·. 
rily, and indiretlly it tend to the edification of others, by re· 
moving the hinderances, and by promoting the helps-; there
fore the exercif e of this Difcipline i~ neceifary alfo in refpctt 
of them. · 

~efi. 2. what k.inde of jinne is it1 which r~quireJ the nfa 
of 1hi4 D ifcipline ? 
· 4 • .A.. I. Not thofe infirmities which arecom111on,atmo!l: 
to all Belecvers ; for the fingular carc,or reforming of thofe, 
neither can be expctled, nor exaCled of them who are fubjea 
to the fame, or like imperfellions. 

S. 2. Not onelythofe hainous offences, which are wont 
. to berdlrained by humane Laws: becaufe Ecdefiafl:icalldi. 

fdpline · is part of the adminifl:ration of the kingdome of 
Chrif.l:, and therefore is of a fpirituall nature, and requircth 
more perfetlion then what is contained in civill honefiy. 

6. 3. Notonely perfona\linjurieswhich make diffenti-. 
ons among the m~mbers of the Church, and turne away o
thers from the communion of it, becaufe there be other fins 
which doe as much or more require corrcCl:ion. 

7. 4. The proper and adequate obje& of thiscenfure, is 
a fcandall given by a brother, Miltt. 18. Is. Lev. r 9. I 7 • 
Galat.6 1. for the ende of Difcipline is, by 1he corceClion 
of the Sinner to take away fcandals, that Beleevers may goc 
on, without offence, in a courfe of holineffe, that others may 
be dra wne on to the fame way, offences that doe hinder ,be·. 
i!lg removed. . 

Quell:. 3 • whether the correllion of A ft11nda!! ought to /Je
gin with A prjv4U admonition ? 

8. A 1. Ito1:1ghtto b::-ginne alwaieswithadmonition~ 
becau{e t eo declaration of the fault is the fir!l meane ofa
.me.nd~~nt,· an~ the genuine caufe of repenta~ce. 

- 4 • - - . ... -· -- - ··- • - • 



of Difcipline. 
9: 2. Jnprivitefcandals, their ought ahvaies private ad

monition to goe before, Mat.18. I 5. For the fame of our 
brother is not without neceffitie to bee v.1ronged,, nor his 
minde to be prouoked, nor the frandall to be amplified, nor, 
in a word, the fuf pition of calumny and dcfaination ralhly to 
be runne upon. . 

10. 3. In publike andnotoriousfcandals it is not necetTa
rie to begin with private admonition, 1 Tim. 5. 2 o. For the 
medicine ought to have a proportion to the difeafe for the-cu~ 
ing of which it·is applyed. · 

Quefi. 4. whethtr ou1.ht every one thllt gives a Scandttlt 
~Q 6e admonifhed hy every 71 tic ever ? 

1 I. A. 1. In Ch1:1rches well infiituted and ordered,this . 
duty may and ought to beperformed by every one to his bro· 
ther upon occaGon. For all are enjoyncd to doe it by Chrifr. 

12. 2~ In fuch Churches which labour of the want of 
cifcipline, and confufion, it is not alwaies neceffary,.that bee . 
againfi whom the fault is committed, doe admonilh the of
f end or, becaufe he fhould often begin. that which hce hath , 
nopowerto performe. ·, 

13. 3. The precept therefore of.folcmnly admonilhing. 
our brother, doth then onely binde, where there is fomc : 
bope that the admoni~on, either mediately, or immediately, 
will be of force to take away_the Scaodall. For the meanc . 
is fa farre good, as it makes for the attainement of its end. 

I 4. 4 Yet all men are bound in f ome manner to fignifie,' 
that _the candall given, doth ferioufly owt of Confci'ence to- . 
\\lard God, difplcafcthem, Ephrf. 5. 1 x. For charitie,-and 
zeale of Gods glory doth thus farre binde a\l the godly, 
~fr. ; . Whether11fttr a private adm~nition rejellea,the : 

mllttcr oughtftraight way to he hrought to th6 Church!-
I 5. A . Jn no fort: For the fecond degree of.col'Tecti• 

on, according to Chtifis Ordinance, is to tak-e one or two 
with us, and to urg~ th¢ admonition in thcii- prefence. "7tl11t 0 • , 

18. 16. 
Firll, becaufe by this tel1:i1nony, ~he admonition is. confir; -

m~d, and made ll:ronger, either with the brother .to be cor~ ~ 
n:aed, or the Churchtbat k afterwa\fd to correa. 

~~ondly,becaufeby this m.¢ancs chatity· i .better kept; ,, 
- - - . .. -· -- -- - . ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - . - t.: 
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when·we endeav<iur the amendmenc,of our brother, with a 
little infamy as may be. . . . 

~elt • . 6. /1 it e11011gh to ~tl111onifo A~ .offending . Brotb~r 
once priv.ite-ly, and once· '1!fore wit11effes ? · 

16. ~- He ought1a chis manner fo long to be ·admoni· 
Ched, till he doe either manifeil: bis repentance, or impeni
tencie, MAtt. I 8.15, 16,, 17. If ~e foaO he11re thee · If hee 
fo11!J nflt he11re·thee,-if he foa,,2 not heare th1m. 

QLt\!ft 7. Ho~ u he to 6ee 6r111ght ~efore the C h11rch,· 
t hat CA.,.riet himfelje jlu/;6~,.nlJ 1 

J 7. A. ~n this order, that firO: the matter bee brought to 
thofe that reprefent the whole company, and who ordinari

. ly have the dirca:ron and admini!l:ration of publike,bufinelfc' 

. committed to them. Tell the .Church: · 
- Que(l:.' 8. Whether fJNght be to 61 pre{ently excomm1111i

t.4~ed., whtJ carries himfalfe ftH'1'1~rnly to the Ch11rch ! 
18~ ~ 1 •. In notorious.crimes, publikdy knowne, the 

Apofile fcemes fo to judge, t C or. ~. i . 
19 2 . In other finncs we mefi: proceed with much · pa .. 

ience to this lafl: remedie. . . · 
20. ~· .Therefore a fufpenGon from the ufe ofthe Supper; 

·and like privikdges of the Church, which ii nothing but a de
gree of excommunication, and therefore is called by many.· 
The lef{er- E xcommunic11ti.on; ought, though not from any 
fingular ~r~~ept of Chritl, yet from the raturea1~drquitic 
of the thing ic fdfe, to goe before, and to bee continued for 
(otnc tim~~ wh~re the s~.andall is fuch that it lday bearc 
~e.lay. 
~fr. 9. -,Pho have the po,,wersf Excommunication! 

. 2.1 • .A. I. The right and power is properly in that Church 
whofe Member the perfon to be excommunicated is,M11t .18 
1 .Cor .. 5. :· ·· . · 

F oJ,."-fir(}, it h,eJongs to thc:m to caO: out of communion, co 
whoni it pelo.ng~, to r.eceive into communion, but the Church 
properly .doth admit all the MembersJnto f ocicty and com .. 
munion. , 

Scc?ndly, they.are·top.urge out the leaven, whofe duty it 
is to keepe ~h~lqinpe pure ; but (o is the whole Society. 
T~1rdl y ,th'etarc to judge of the caLtfi: of.denying commu-
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·of Bifcipline~ ' 8-f 
niont who arc to deny communion ; 'but -this belongs to the 
whole Church. 

Fourthly, without the confent·of the Church no exco1n~ 
munication can etf ed:ually actaine its end ; becau.fe the dcniall 
of communion, .is a free -aet oft he communitie. 

2 2. 1. Yet ordinarily the adminil1ration of the cenfurc 
perta · neth to the Governo~rs of the Church, of whofe office ' 
the exercif e of DifcipHnc is not the lea fl part. 

2-3. 3. le belongs to A!fembliesandSyoods,when-any dif
ficultie doth arifc,by common confentto declare and dif cernc 
who are to be excommunicated, 
. Quefi. IO • . What Uthe p ajlor to aoe, when M A fit 'J'ref-
b)tery u wanting, or the people wilt not confant to ajuff Ex~ 
commu11ication? 

24. A. The folernne manner af proceeding may be -~~ 
mitted: yet a good -PaRour, w-ith the rcfl: of the faithfull 
Members, oughc-by all meanes to-cndeavour1 that the cffence 
of the thing be fo farre obfervcd, as that holy things bee not 
given to dogs, and f wine. Jff at. 7. 6. And that all publickc 
Scandals be publickly reproved. 

Queil. I I. ·whether mAJ whole ChurcheJ, <Jr ·the MfrMa, 
/Jer.r of 11nother ChNrch lie Excommunicated? _ 

2 5. eA. I. They cannot properly be excommunicated.: . 
Firll, bccaufeevery Church hath a commYnion in it f clfe:; 

-0ut of which it can no more be cafi, then-Out of it felfe. · 
Secondly, becaufe the power of excommunicating Hows 

from fome Superiority , but all Churches are ordained by_ 
Chrifl:, with the fame equall right. · · · 

Thirdly, becaufe the Members of one Church, are neither 
fubjctl:tothe regiment of another, nor doe immediatly per
tainc,to tbe communion of o~hers,but by n1canes oft~e,com
munion of their owne C rch. 

26. 2. Yet they may for manifefl: Hercfiesorcrimes be 
condemned, fo~!aken, rejctlcd, which hath an analogy With 
Excommunication. 

Q..~efl. 1.2, HQJV farre doth ExcommNffic11rion [eperAte 
'him thAt u E xcommunic11ted from Co1?JT»H"ion of Saints! 

2 7. A. I; By the: nature of the Sen~cncc it feparats from 
all communio.n Which is proper to the ~aints, and to be exer-
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of the m4nner 1f w()rjhip. 
Cifed among tliemfclves mutually as they are fuch. For it de..; 
cla-reth a man to be flubbornl y impenitent, and lo to bee ac~ 
ounted of as an Heathen or a Publican. Mat. 18. 

"9• ~. 2. In regard thercforeofexternall and brother"" 
ly commnnion, it feparatee abfolutely, but not. in regard of 
· ·ntcrnalL except in cafe of fall and plenary impcnitcncy. 
· 3 c). 3. Therefore Eccleliafticall com1nunion ought to be· 
denyed to a man lawfully Excommunicated: and.all fuch vo .. 
luntary and free converfation, whereby fingular propenfio11 
of minde to another, and approbation of his fiate is wont .. to 
he declared, ought to be avoydcd, 1 Cor.5 .1 r. 2 Th1.JJ 3• 
4.,. but not that Politic~ll, or Oeconomicall communion, 

which hath a bond of obligation from the l;aw of Nature; 
fuch as is between HusbanCl and Wife, Parents and Children, 

aficrs and Servants. Magifirates and Subjetl:s. . 
~uetl. I 3. whether are a!J that prifeffe repentance, to be 

r.eceived into tbe f11,voilr 11nd cpmmunion of the ('bm-ch a~ 
~inel 

~ 1AI tA .. Averball profcffiQn ofrepencance dsthnotfuf .. 
6ce: bccaufethe holy ordinances of God might be cxpofed 
othe fcprneof the wicked; .and the whole vertueof an Ee· 

defiafricall acHon (ho d be placed in an exte~nall forme.Such 
fignes therefore arc required, which in the J·u~emc:nt of 
Chadtie, fuew trU.e and fcriou.s repentance, and doc.make it-
v&..ry probable.. · 
f 

J Gn A :p .• XXX • . · 

Of themAtJnerof W..wfoip. And.ftrjJ, ~fprep11ratitJ~ · 
to Worfoip. 

'· ff .. 1, w· Heth#r Prepar;1tu11.i5 nece.flttr:J h~fare 
Worfoip? · \ 

.. 1. eA. To felcmn Worlhip i P:reparation is neceCfa'fy, ., 
7:,rov. 24, 279 ExfJd. 19._IQ,t I+ & 30.,20. £cc!. 5 •.I. z •. 

~irfi:, bccaufe an apt difpblition is required ~n the fubjcel· 
~~1ri.~l_!at ! may_~-~pe~bl~ .~f:t~eg~ ~ha~1s to be _com_; 

mun1cat~~ . . . 



of ihe mAn1Jtr1f Worfolp; 9" 
municated to it. For what e·vcr is received, is received .a(~ 
to the mea{ure of thc,rcceiver. 
· Secondly, becaufewc, through the infirmity and corrupn.: 
on of nat:Ure are untoward to every good, Jer.4.j. 

Thirdly , becauf e the excellent dignity of chafe things 
which belong to God, rc.quireth in ore then ordinary care, E··.· 
·phe[. 5. t. 'J,' -

Fourthly, becaufe tbcDevill ufeth all his e·ndea\"Our,, .tG 
:turne ottr mindes,cither from the worfr1ip of God,or.the due~ 
and fruitfuU rr1anner of performance, Luk! 8, 12, 

Quelt:. 2. In whitt 1hing1 doth thu Preparatio14 co11Ji/f ! 
2 • .A. I. There is fir!t of all required.a -confideration of 

'the nature of the duty we are going about,and of thofe things 
whichbelongto it, Eccle[.5. :z. Bee 1Mt ra{b; Let n()t th.f 
he11rt 6e hafty, that is, doe nothing inconfideratly, A Els 1o,1. 
~ The ff. i. I 3. . 

3. · 2. There is required a right intention of f eeking th~ 
to which that fpcciall worfuip in which we are to be cxerci
fed~ doth of its owne nature tend. For example, Hee that 
.comes to the Sermon, not to learnc what is the will of 
God, and to fubmit himfelfe to it, and to put on thof e atfccli · 
ons, and to follow that way, to which hec is called by the 
Word of God; it is no marvell, if f uch a one goc from the 
Sermon,fuch a oneas he came, or worfe ~ For he may ob., 
tain\:that for which became, as the approbation ·of men; it 
may bealfo f ome kind of delight, and light fpeculation, Efo. 
3. 3 t, 3 2. but not that tbe Word fhould become to him a fa
vour of life to life, but rather ~ favour of death to death, s 
Cor. i. 16. A profeffi<>n ofth!S fort very good, bat hypocri• 
ticall, example we have, !er.4 3. 5 .9.20. .-· 

4. 3. It is required that repugnant thoughts and affcffi-· 
ons,noc oncly thofc which are unlawfull, bat fucb a~ are at 
,other times lawfuH, and may be an impediment, be laid afide 
andputaway. a-smuchas canbc,ex.3.s. 1 7'1t.i.1. M111. 
t3. is. 1 Pet;1.1J. 

s. 4. Laffiy it is required chat we bring an honcG, aid 
&<><>4 ~cart, L11k,s 2 .1 s. - · 
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CHAP. XXXJ. 

Of reverence, ofWorfo1p •. 

Q.uefr,' I. vvheth1r ttnd how fa.,,.re is ~e/igi#U re~ 
verewce to he given to th9fo thingJ which· 

6tlong to Worfoip, a1 to the words of the Scripture, the hol_J 
7lible, the Water of JJ.apt1fme, th8 B1'ead and Wine in the 
Lords Supper? 1 · . 

· 1 ~ - A. 1 •. Reverence or honor is in a three fold f'enfe cal
led Rcligious;either, Firf1, becaufe it flowes from Religion; 
as th~ proper act of it, containing in it that vertue and direct 
relation which is in religious \Vorlhip:or,Secondly, only be
caufc it is commanded by Religion, as fomething agreeable 
with the nature of it: or, Thirdly, becaufe it is both com
manded by Religion, and hath a foundation in the relation of 
fomething,or pedon, to Religion, or holy Worlhip. In the 
6r!l: fcnfe, Religious woribip is due to God alone. In the fe
cond way~ that civill honour which is commanded in the fifih 
Pre~ept,and is cfpecially due to Superiours, is rightly cal
led religious. In the third f-enfe, it is due to all thole things 
,which properly belong to wodhip. 

2. 2. Jn hoiy ufe, although divine hono1:1r is not to· be gi~ 
vcn to holy things; nor are tbofe things-to bee accounted as 
the next objeas of that Woribip, by which the honour is 
carrycd to God; Nor lallly, is there any worlbip of an infe. 
our degree to be given to them: aU which are tbe crroursof 
Popiili Doctors, while t~ worlhip the Eucharill: as God, 
Images as the next termes, _though not the lafl: of religious 
wor.1hip ;; and the holy Vtenfcls with a religious ob1ervance: 
yet that honour which iS:-Oue to God, cannot in a due n1anncr 
be given to him, unleffe th<?f e infiruments of his w-0rlhip bee 
ufed ·with fingular reverer.ce, becaofe of chat ncere conne .. 
ftion and relation ,that is betwceoe an acH0n,and the.infiru
ment ofthead:ion, 

~. ; • Out of holy ufe I becaufc wee bave no cxtcr n 
I t~ng, c~~cr~~epby o~~i~e ~nilitution, ~nd placed in

1
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ef· Devgtio1i.· · ,3~ 
ligious Gate, inthat manner; that the Arke, Altar, l"cmplc-, 
and fuch like \Vere under the Old T d1amenr, tbercfore no 
pofitive honour that is rcligious,b due to any exten1all thing. 
Yet there is a privative kind of reverence, which ncceffarily 
followeth of the religious honour of God : whereby heed 
is to be taken, that nothing be done to fuch things as belong to 
W orlhip ouc of holy nfe, by meanes w-hereof that reverence 
which ought to be obferved in boly ufe, or worlhip, may be 
diminilhed. Such is the care whereby heed is taken, that the 
words or phrafc:s of Scripture be not mingled with jel1s : that 
the Bible be not trampled up~m, or applied to any ute which 
l1ath a fhew of bafeneffe,or unfeemiine£fe, that the Bread 
or Wine left after the Communion, bee not expofed to any 
contumelious ufe, &.c. 

c .H A · p • x x, x· 1 I. 

Of Devotion, 

- -QueO:. I. 11V what thing 1 doth Devotion conjift? · 
- 1. A. 1. To Devotion it is required, thatt 

a man have a fir me and abf oh1te intention of dedicating him
f elf e to God, and-his worlhip ; fo tbat he can be altered frorn 
this purpofeby no inticemcnts, nor dangers. In this re{peCl, 
Devotion is the F ortitudc of Religion : and from it comes 
that patience and conllancie, which is proper to Religion,and 
the duties· of i r, It holds proportion with the wicked devo• 
tion mentioned; AEls 23. t .2. • 

2 :. 2. It is required that men rdl: not tbemfelv~s con
tented in _any degree ofgodlincffe, through lukewar . cneffc~ . 
Ooth , and dulndle, bnt that they afpire to the highdl pcrfetli
on. Io this ref peel D¢votion is the zeale of Religion. Apoc~. 
3. 15, 16,19. 

3. 3. It 1s requiGte that·a man have a complacencie, de
light, and joy in the exercife of Religion, Efa. 5 8. I 3 . Pf al. 
J 22.2. E(A. 12 3. I Chro.29.9. Thisis the fpirituaJlplca~ 
fare of Religion. . 

4, i· It iircquircdthathebeofcenand.muchintbefamc:, 
- - M m 3 - -- exerci,,_ 
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~4 of Dev~ti1n. 
~ cxerdfes, :AE11 to;~. Luk.1 i .37. Pf~/. I 19. 164. This i 
·. the diligence of Religion. 

5. ·. 5. It is req1.1ired that in thofe exercifcs he have his 
: thoughts and afr~ctions prefent and intent as inuch as he can, 
wirboutwandringand di(+radionsof minde, c/flls 16. 14. 
Ephe/. 6. 18. I Ttm.4 15. 

6. 6 , It is requir~d that he have a tender Confcience, . 
•. whereby he is holy aff~acd accordmgto the fpeciail occafion 
~. that happens in any exercife. 2 Ref!,. ~ 2. ~ 9 

7, 7. Itisrequiredlafily,thatwithall his endeavour, he 
·order his life, as becomes thofe which worthip God, z Tim • 
. 2.19. 

QueG. 2. By what mea;ies ma7 this D e1101im through the 
grttce of God, be att~ined 6y m ? 

8. A. r. It is nece!fary firll of all, that wee keepe our 
. hearts perpetually, as much as may bee , free from thof e 
·thoughts and affcd:ions, which arc repugnant to Rcligion,and 
· the neat ·Of it. 

.9. 2. It is alfo necctfary, not onely to converfc fre
·quently with GJd in the exercifc of holincffe ; but alfo in the 
,interimJ while we.are doing other things, to keepe in fome 
.fort that heat, which we gee in holy duties; and by renewing 
to continue tho{e holy tlioughts, which wee found in our 
felves. He whicb doth othcrwife, his life is fpentin weaving 
.and unweaving the fame web, without progrelfe to any per
-fcction. 

1 o. 3. It is ncce!fary alf o, that now and then wee life up 
our hearts to God, upon all occafions, nftngthofc lhort Pray
ers which are called E jacul~tion1, and may be put up to God 
in all places and times. Nor is is unprofitable, efpecially for 
them t at are more weake, to have V crfes ch of en out of the 
Pfalmes, which they finde mofl: effe&all upon their hearts, 
that by then1 they may occafionally life up their mindcs to 
God, 

11. 4• It is very profitable for us to exercif e our {elves, 
·to take an occ1Gon from common things > by the th~ht and 
.difcourfe of the minde, to arif c t1p to fpirituall meditations • 
·Whereof ChrHI: hath left us divers examples intbe HiO:o-
~ry of the Gofpc~l. _ 

2. 1. It 



of t/Je Loris D~y. ~ ·S: 
• 12. ~. It is pr<>fitablc to have ccrtainc times appointed for 
private excc:rcifesof Piety 1 and to obfcr e them net out of· 
cuflome) but ferioufly to fpend them for the increafe of god-
linelf e. And concerning thofe although nocertaine rule can be ·· 
given, yet by the commoninfiind:.of all Chriflians, the mor-
ning and evening facrifice is commended to all .. 

J 3. 6. It much availcs to make a choif e of thole with whom . 
weconverfe familiarly,thatthcy ·be.fuch, from whom wee · 
may come away not . cooled,.,but fiirrc;d up in the care of, 
Pietie. -
· 1-4~ 7. Ithtlpesalfo11otalittle~tocailour felvesnowand . 
then to account before Goa, of cur:progrcffe and dcfctt-s in I 

the fl:udy of holinetfe. 

CR·A P. XXXIII • . 

Of the Lerd1 DaJ· . 

Suppofing thofe ~hi~gs .which are f poken of this .. 
po1nt 1n theM4'frow. 

Q.uefi. I. vvHat U·the dijf1renc~ betw·eene. the~f,,;. 
ftrvation of the Lords Day, and of· 

thofe tim.es -which 11pon other day~s ~re defti,111ted to Divine ,. 
Worfoep ! 

1, A. 1 • Other times arc appointed by.man, but this day : 
by the Lord. 

Secon4Iy, other times ar.c not f o much infiituted, as cbo.., . l. / 
fen by prudent Counfcll, according to the commodioufnclfc.:· , 0 
of particular Chur.chcs : but the Lords day hath an .accurate: 
I nfiitution, 

Thiydly, other times are onel>: of a pcrfonall obligation~ , 
according to every ones opportunity .: but die lords day is of~ 
generall obligation., {o that other bufinc:ffes mull g~ve p~ace to.. , 
the obfcrvation of It. 

Quefr. 2. what thing1 other7Hfa l01JnN, .11r1_ · 11nln~ .. 
f#ll qn the Lords D It] ? 

- 2! . .A •. i~ .A!l thofcimploy~e!!t~ wN~~'~oc !!Otably ~~ 
~ .; 
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of the Loris D11,y.· _ 
dcr a manfromatrendinguponGod arid his worlhip~ either 
publicke, or. privat are regufarly, and-ordinarily unla wfull~ 
from the end of ·this inftitution. 

3. 2. flere is no difference betweene .a n1echanicall or 
corporall worke, which is properly called fervile, and that 
which is called lt6erall; For though fervile ·workes be by 
Name forbidden, yet Synecdochically all works are meant, 
whkh are repugnant to that ena which is aimed at, .in the 
fznctifying of the feventh day. 

4 . 3. Thofe which belong to pleafure and recreation, .if 
they befuch as binder from attending on God , are no le!fc 
forbidden chen·orditJarf labours. . 

'). 4. To make journeis which tend not to the better per
·forming of Gods worihip, but either to the difparching of 
common buGneftes,, or to pleafurcs, are no le!fe difagreeing 
to the obfervation of this ~ay, then.to f pend the fame time in 
:fervile buundfe, or follo\ving our delights. 

6. · 5 • Faires , Markets , and · 1abori ons a as of traffique., 
by the fame reafon with dayly labours and occHpations, are 
.repugnant to the fancbfica~ion of this day. 

7. 6. Thofethings whic~ pertaine to courts and jadica~ 
rtorie$, are of the fame nature . 

. s. ·7. Not onely excernall emploin1ents about tho{e 
things, but folicitous cares ab9ut them are forbidden. 

Q.uefi. ~3. what cAt-t{es arl there which may excufe Juch 
occup~tion.s,that thry m11j la~/11/ly. u~ done, upon the S11bhaib 
tltf] .? . 

9. A. I. Pref cot,- or· imminent neceffitie, which is nei .. 
thetfained,nor fought of purpofe, but is put upon us by the 
prQvidence of. God, Lui\! 1'1-• ) • .. 

• ·'1 o. ~. This neceffitic is, Firil, of the meane'to the end 
not re{ped:ing gaine, or pleafure, as the end; but mofl: proper: 
ly the avoyding of f ome difco~mo~ity falling out unex
peaty. Thi~ ·doth notthe~efor.cjufiifie them who accounting 
_ the.leefing of gaioe as a lo!Ie,.fotlow their ordinary imploy
.mcnts, that they may not fuffer an occafion of gaine to pa!fe • 

. Sccondl y, It is evideat ncceffitie, not .f uch as is ~onceived 
,ef an uncertaine cor.Jjeelure. It 1nakes not therefore for 
Hwisba~dmen, &c, , who in $: ti~e .o~ Hat_~eft~ fpen? this 
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·of the Lords DdJ~ :97 
.iJ itt\about, becaufe they feare danger by dda"y: _ 

11. ; t This nece1fuie is to be underO:ood, not onely as.it _ 
Tefpe8:s our fC!lves, bu~ alfo as ·ic refpefrs our neighbo~r : fo 
Phyfrcians, Cbyrurgeons,Apothecarie~, are-la-wfully imploy
·~d in helping the Gck;and as it ref pea~ the·Common-wealth: 
f o in warre many fervile wotkes .become 1nece1fary. · 

I 1, 4. Bccaufe the neceffitieof fome meanc,in which the 
l abour ot Servants or Subjech-is·required by their Superi
-ours, cannot be judged bf'them; therefore if laborious ~orl\s 
·he cnjoyned them befide what is ufuall, which may haf~ 
their-neceffi.tie, they are·to be accounted by them as, necffary~ 

1 3. 5. W orke_s of.mercy ate .. to bee accounted both as 
worthy of ne.ccffity, and pietie. 

If. 6 . erv.ile works which are n~ceffary to the wor
!{hip of God, arc not onely lawfi.ill, becau.fe of tbdr necdli
tie,but by rcafon of theworfu.ipitfclfe, of which they arc 
adjantls. . 

1 5. 7. The' offices of common honefly, \Vhereby the 
ordinary and modefi delight of life is cheerithed, and excr
cifes of piety are not hind¢rcd,are nece{fary in re!petl of the 
end, and free in their ownc nature: becaufc: the Ordinances 
of God which tend to the furthering off pirituall life doe not 
oppofe thctcmpo~alt. Eut fumptuous ·P.reparations for ban
·quets, cannot confill: with the due rd}: or tbis day. 

16. 8. Some little and lhort occupano.n about temporall 
·things upon occafion may be fo direltcd , and tempered with 
pious meditations, that it may be no hinderance, but rather'- i ., 

furtherancc ·of the dutic;s of Religion. And in<leede fuch a 
buGndfc inf ucb a manner, doth not withdraw tbs: mindc from 
Gods wodhip. 

Quell. 4. WbAt thing1 •r1 r1q1tired to th~ f 11111Jijicatio11 
of thil d".J ? .. 

17. A~ 1. The excrcifcs of worJhip which are dayly; 
rnufinotbc omitted, yctthey are not fufficient, but fpcciall 
dutiesmafrbeaddedtothcm, Numb. 28 6,7,S,9,10. 

1 8. 2 . Exer-cif es of publi"c worfuip in a Church wel 
conll:ituted, and enjoying her libertie, ought to be he\dboth 
before and after noone, 1 !lid. P fal. 9 2. I. t!All s io. 7 .And 
where f olcmne meetings are wanting, there every Occafion 
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. of Devction, 
to be laid hold one, to make up that defett a~ much as ay , 
.Acl. I 6.13. 

i 9. 3. Thefe things which are neccffaric to the rccei
ing of dae be.nefit by thofc exercifes, both in the preparat1 .. 
n l5efore, and in·the repetition following , bccaufe of the 

connexion which they have with the cxercifi s themfel es,\are 
to be reputed as parts of them. 

~o. 4. A fingular meditation of the workcs of God in 
· rebg1ous way, doth fingularly belong to the fanffification of 
bisday, 'P(11Jm. 92. · 
~I • S. We are f o to be imployed in thofe exercifes, that 

we may get f pirituall refrefhmcnt thereby , by vcrtue of· 
whith we may be made the fitter to pa£fcthe rdl: of the week . 
_ lily, Ef11.s 8.13. Exod.31.13 •. bfo.s6~2. 

· ThCenil of the El.ourth<f3oo~e. • 
• 

,. 

. . 
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Towards his Neighbour. 

c HA p. I. 

Of ~ht. 

He Word /u1,fignifying Right; is derived from 
the Latine Word /11J[m,becaufe itimplicsa Pow

-..L-...... wur~•MI er of f omc Authority J commanding this or that to 
EJjW~ be done. 

It it therefore taken : 
firfl:, For chc Law commanding. - . 
Secondly,FortheObjectandefteCl:of I11ftice, or' for the 

ACl:ion it felfe :t prefcribed and required by" Law; and in this 
fen le, we are faid to give every man his Right., 

Tnirdly,For skill in the Law,according tothatvulgar Say
ing, (JU e{t .A.rs ~/!:.:qui & Boni. 

Fourthly,For the Powcrwhichany man hath, 'todoc tli., 
N n ~ ·or 



oo · of Right •. 
or that according to Law, in which fenfe, wee ufoally fay ; 
S uch a Man flanas Np-on hu Right •. And not unlike tcrthis· Ac
ceptiont is the applying of the f amc Word, to denote f omc 
particula Priv1lcdge granted to any man, either by Law or 
jufl: Authoritie. Of which.kind was .that, /1u trium Li'1er.o~ 

· rum, among the Ancient· Romane1~. 
2. ·The firfl: and{econd Acception arc onely ~tionttUJ, 

and not ~ally diflinguilht : P or-the fame Relli111de is inti
mated in Both, but with a divers exifiencc. It is-firO: in the 
L a'lll, as in the Efficient C au ft and Ku le : and fccondly in the 
A lliop, as in the Effell, .conformed.to the Rule. In the third 
and founh 0cception, there is a Utleton7111i11, of the Subj~Et 
f.or tbe fA d.J unfl, and of the C aufa for the:_ E jfe Cf. 

This Word Right.in its largefi acception isdividc.d lt!to 
Divint--,.of which God is the Author. . 
Humance, of-whi<:h Man is the Contriver. 

3. 'Divine Right is divided into_ Right Natura/I, and 
Right P ojiti.v.e. .. . 

4.4 Right·N1ttHr1tll is that which is apprehended to be fit 
to be done or avoided, out cf the naturall ioftinet of Naturall 
Light ; or that which is at leafi dedaced from that Naturali 
light by evident Con[cque.nce. So that this 'Rj.ghi,partly con
fi(ls of Prallikf Principles knowncby Nature, ~nd partly of
Conc/ujions dedu~'d from thofe Prir:ciples. 

5 •. The· Divine Pojiti,,1e 'R.ight, _is a R.ig11c added to th<; 
» 11t1trAJl, by fome fp~dall Rcvc:lation of God. 

6-. The Right N aturall, or N aturall L ·arv, is the fame~ 
which ufully is called the Etern1tll ~".,,, : but it is called E
ter11all, in relation to Gocl,as it is from Eternity in Him; it· 
is calledrN aturall, as it.is ingraffed and imprinteJ in the.Na .... 
t11re 0£- man, by the.God of Nature. 

7• That P o{itive Right was, in the minde of God from 
~ternirie, as well as the N aturall. But in refp"'a it is not fo 
cafily apprehended by Hu1nane.Reafon, therefore it is notU• 
!pally cerme4, the Law E terJZall •. 

84' The N~ru_r.11//and P ojitive Diviv~ Right differ in thisjj 
that the Pojit1ve1s mutable and various> according to Gods 
good pleafure ; for that which was heretofore ir the I ndai •. 

llChurcb, , is.djtfercnt from that which is in the Cbrillian l ---- - -~-- - ~- -- - --· - ·· - - - - - ·Church1 · 
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€burch: but the right naturall is ahvayes the famr,ar.d like it· · 
felfe, and for ibis reaf on alf o, it is called the law etcr-· 
n·au. 

Ol!_dt I, whetber the N atHrall law Wtre Hflt ch1tnged~ ' 
when Abraham wtU commanded to kJll hu Sonne. t.A'nd'»'hen 
the Ifraclitcs were permitted to till:.! 11wa1 the ..tEgyptiana· 
good;! 

9, A, 1. 1 here was-not in tho le cafes a ,bange of the 
law, nay not any d:fpenfation properly fo termed, but the. 
mutation and change was in the n1atter, about which the. 
Jaw was converfa.nt. For in the firfi infiance, the life of the. 
innoccmt, wbkh was not {ubjcct to the power. of A/,raham, . 
as the Prtncip.itt cauft, was fubjetlcd to him as the inftrtt-· 
ment ·ofthe·s;mmand and good pleafure of God. 

1 o. 2. In the latter infiancc, the goods of.the e./.Eg7p-· 
ti ans for Gods pleaf ure , who is the abfolute Lord of all j 

thin~s;kfc off to bee longer the goods of the c;£ g1ptiAH1, . 
and became proper t_o the Jfr11elites: infomuch, that the,. 
lfr11elites taking then1 away, did not fieale other mens: 
goods> but affumcd their owne. 

Quefl-. 2, whether the L"w 1'~tHr'1ll is #?t. changedj. 
wh:-n a /word left with Another,heing demAnded by the Owner 
to commit a murder·with it ,is not rejtored>nor ought by Rig~t 
to bce·rejlored-. 

Ir. A. 1. The Right of returning any thing·commi£ ... 
ted to a rnans tru'.1: by the Owner, is'not in this cafe quite~: 
changed, but it is ftopt for a while and delaid by another · 
more·obfervablc.law, vi~. of notco1nt11itting murder. 

1 2. Anfw. 1. And fomewhat like is the rea(on of .pr-tC- ·· 
fcription, or attaining any thing thereby : for by this law of. · 
pr4?.fcript1on it co1nes to paife, that after fo1ne cettaine time. 
accomplilht, the allion of recovering his owne goods fron1 , 
an unjurl: P0ffc£for is denide to the true Owner. Ft>rthe. 
courfe of particular Right i~ fl:opt; for tl:ie fake of publike 
right and good, that fo an infinite number of fuite~ might bee. 
prevented. Ncvertheles,th~rightand title toanytbing is not 
fotransferr'd in thcCuurt ofconfciencc for mcere the forfci-• 
ture by prtt(cription; f .'.>r bee who wittingly and willingly · 
~t~incs. ~ny thing of.~othcr man~ again!t the will of the .. 

N n . 3 ), trae.: 



~ . ·' of Right. . 
' true Owner otfends · againft the]aw Of ·nature. Nor is thi
commanded by the law, but permitted on el y. 

Q!!efi • . ·3• ·whethe-r it 6ee rightly faidbJ L1twyers,th11t the 
~Right n4turall, or the Law of Nature u th11t, which N lltHre 

hath t~ugh1 alt living .·creatures. 
1 ~~ A.;, 1.In brute creatures,thetrue nature of rivht)orlaw.~ 

·hath no mere place then it hath in plants, or ch'li1gs inani
mate. For neither istherea·reafon diHingulhing becwecnc 
good and evill, neither a will or choyce of one thing before 
another~ nor lafHy,, any Iu(lice at all.in Brutes more then in · 
things without all life. 

I4f. ·2. Nevettheleffe i11 all things, there is an inclination~ 
a power and operation, which is guided by certaine reafon; 
for as much as concernes their nature and end. And in this 
ref !Jetl, all things created are faid·to have a law prefcribed 
unto them, which law or right rcmaines paffively onely in 
them, fo that in refped: to themfelves, it Js onc::Jy by fimi· 
litudeandfomeproportion termed a law or right; Pfalm~ 
"I48.6. lo6 38. 10,11,.12. Ier. 33. io. 2r. 

1 s. 3. Bue in regard., there are forne inclinations and 
.operations, which are c~mcnon both to man andbeaO:, and 
not! to plants; and other inanimate things, df which . fort are 
the faf egard and defence of life and liberty, the coition of 
male and female, &c •. The apprehenfion of which things, 
brute beafis have by infHna: of nature, as man by the Iudge
ment ofhis reafon, therefore in a certaine fpeciall propor
tion, wee acknowledge the law of nature in brutes, rather 
then in plants and thiqgs inanimate. 

16. 4. And hence is it, that the finne of any man otfen
ding againlt thefe aturall inclinations, which are common 
to himf elfe.and beans, even out of this very comparifon is 
exceedingly aggravated, and rightly too, &c. Jud. 10. Efa. 
x. 3 .. /er. 8. 7. '%m. i. ~6. 2 Tim. j. 3 .. 
· Quell:. 4. whether the Law tJj N 11ttons f;4e the (ame, with · 

-the L4w of 141ltnre? · 

I 7 .. ~. 1. The law· of nations, as it is taken for the 
t-·· v1 which all nations ufe, comprehends uoder it, not oncly, 
·rhe law of nature, but alfo the: poGtive law. So fervitu~fo is 
:by La Nye-rs iaid to bee by the law of nations, and yet i.s evi-

dent 



of Kight:· 
dent, hat !erv.itude was brought in by cufiome and the po 
fitivelaw. A'ndthe fame is the-reafonindiv"Gonofpo(fef
fions,a·nd the hke. 

I 8. ~. If the la \11 of nature bee taken, for that law which 
is introdttc'd by tbe common confent and cuflome of aU ra
tions, it then participates a certaine middle nau.ue betvveene 
the law naturall,_and -that pofitivelaw which i1 peculiar to 
this or that nation. It. hath thus much common with tre;'. 
uarurall law; that it is every where received without any 
certaine authority or promulgation , and wberefoever any 
thing.is done c·ontraty, it is cenfur' d of all men to bee ill , 
done. And it hath thus much common with the pofitive 
law, that it may bee cbang~d or abrogated by the common. 
confent of them, ·whom it may. concerne. A diviGori of.· 
things is by the law of na:ions: Ncverd:ele!fe by the com- -
n1oc confent it may epon juft grounds bee fomewhcre .. 
cnat'l~d, that almo!l: all poffei1ions iliould bee in common •. 
It is Iikew ife the law of Nations, that in time of warre the .. 
Embaffadours of each '1de fuQu)d bee peacefully enter
tained, becau(e it is fuppof cd they treat of peace, which is ~ 

-the end of war·rc: or at leafito fpcake in tbeir ownebehalfe~ , 
which to any guilty party is not denied: & .yet upon juH cauf e, 
and by the common confentofboth parties waging warre,this. 
law may bee abrogated. 
~{l. · ;. Whether ~be Prttctpts of the law -of nat11re · 

b:e rightly pated. TfJ live _ honcjtly, . .J.Vot ·to hurt "'tZother~ ,. 
To give every mAn hu d'le• - . 

19. '!A'. x. This enumeration is'. fomcwhat confuslld . 
and imperfect. For firfi, here is nothing mentioned of the 
worfhipping.of God, which· neverthcl~{fc is a principle of 

-the aw of natur.e. 2. To live. honefHy (as this phraf e is.· 
ufualJy takeu. by Ph" ofopbcrs and Divines) i~ the fame ·. 
thing,as tc:>follow vert0e. For venue is honcfly,or the honell: 
gooCf, as it ia di(\inguifht from· the good _profitable or plea ... 
fant, and in the fan1efcnfe it is called th~ abfolu~e good, 0r . 

··the Iufi good. Therefore to live honcfHy . ( if it bee taken in 
his fc:nfe) is op thing cUe then to live jufily : , nf omech, that 
when to live honcRly, is called a precept of the law, nothing. 

lfc is.meant,, but that tbQ law pr~fcribcs 1 wee filould live . 
- -· · ---- ·- - -- --· - - - · - - - ~ccer~ing _ .. 



I-04 ·Of Rjg/Jt. 
acco:-ding to the law, and fo it is as much as to fay nothing 
·at all, becaufe in that (aying they cxpreff e the fame thing by 1t 

felfe. Bt.1t if this phrafe bee fo underllood .(as ufually among 
, the vulgar ic is) for the elleeme and cre,dice which -may bee 
·gotten acnong mc:n, then it containes no cer:taine precept, 
"but that every 111an lhould diligently endeavour bis owne 
:cred1te and cHecme in the vainc and inconflant opinion of 
'the multitude. J· \Vhat is meant by the injunClton not to 
·hurt another, muft bee expounded by the particul~r ·pre
cepts of tbelaw; for in that wee doe our duty towards any 
.man, wee hurt him not: Bat if we_e tloe not that whic:h is 
our duty, wee doe hurt him, b~cauf e wee give him not his 
-due, thoLtgh perhaps. for fame re~.f 011s to our /elves /znowne· 
wee thin kc wee have thereby deferved well at bis hands: 
.T·his t~ercfore i~ too c~nfus,d a precept: 4. To give every 
-man ~is owne, 1s noth1n~ e~fe then t? gt~T-e every man right; 
(that 1s,J to doe what 1~ right and JUO:: Therefore to live 
j uflifiabl y, and according to law, is rather an injunction of 
the law 1in p1trtic11.lttr, then a prcc~pt of the law in gem
r11,ll. 

Quefl:. 6, Whether that prtctp-t /Jee of.the law of ·Hllture, 
What JOH Would haVf J.1#e t~ )Olfr {e/fe, doe that to llNotlJer: 

.·W.hfl.t }""' woHld h1t11e not dgne to your falfe, doe not t,h11t to 
another. 

2 0. ·.A. I • This precept is naturall, and indeed Divine 
M.11t. 7. t ~. Luc. 6. 3 I. Yet in chis it i1 to bee obferv> d: 
Firfl:, that ~his law doth not include the whole compaffe of 

:-thenaturaU_law in generall; but .that partonely, in which our 
·.duty betwccnc man and man is comprehended. i. That 
our will wh'1tfoever.itbee, may not be-e.the f.quare and rule 
-Of the -performance of our duty CO Othe.r:S, (tor unecr that 
,preteRce,. hec which would have any bafe thing done to 
:bimf elfc, ilionld doe_ in like manner te others : H.ee whicli 
would hin1fel fe bee made drunkc,fuould make ot~cr~ drunke; 
,bee whic.h would himfelfe bee i-.ticed to Lcwdncffe, friould 
.entice another to L:wdnelf.e : ) but our Naturall will bei~ 
well difpofed,.and not tainted With any paffion or.perturoa• 
.tion, by which wee truly andconjideratel1 wiiligood unto 
.our felves. 3• That it.bee not cnjoyncd,, that wee doc all 
L ilio~ 



of.Rlglt. 
thofe thing·! to dtbers w.hich wee in particular· ddire to bee 
done to our felves, (for fo Mafl:ers il1ould obey their owne 
fervants, and ceafe to bee.Mafi:ers) but the fame things by 
way of proportion,or {up~ofition;a~ ifinde~d \vee o.u~ !elves 
were inth·ecafe oftbem,from.whom we~expea thofa duties. 
The ~oote of luftice and. the whole found~uion of ~qitity 
(faith La8anti:m in his Epit. cqp. 3. is comprehended in 

"this: Have '1 care,yoa doc '1Jot that to di.not her ,1'hich you woull 
1.1ot willingly have _done tfJ J(}Ur f e~fc : If~ i.t bee . i~/ziome., 
to fuffer an in;ury, whofoevcr he hee, that duth one, u unjuft. 
Doe ln~t transfer ivh~t thou thinkfl in thj (elfe.to the pe1fon 
of anBther, and wh.1t tho~ jitdgeft ·of another per(on to thy 
{elfe, and you · will foone perceive_that you )'O.Hr (e!fe are un-;._ 
juft if you hNrt another,~ another if bee huvt you. -If we·e ru . 
niinate on thefa thing1, 1pee (ball 6ee.f11re 10 retaine our inno. 
cence, in which, Jrtffzce~ tU in it'ifirft ftep, u contained; fer 
the .ftrft ftep ~f Jttff ice u, · J.V ~t to hurt your Neighbour, b:Jt · 
rea_di!y t.o doehim all the gqod you m!-lJ. Alexander Severus (tt.J 
Lampidrius r·ela~es it,) did oft'cntim·es proclaime this, which 
hee had obfar'Z!,dfrom jtJme {ewes or ('hriffians, and hill' falfa 
did approve, nay ,md comrfuznded it publik§ly to bee proclai
med 6y a (ommon cry tr w~c~ hee cor.reCltd 1tny, 8jfen~or,D oe . 
not that to another ,which you wouldnot h11ve done to )fJUr-felf; 
which fcntcnce hee fo much affeEl:cd, that . bee comm~'tded 
it tohee written inhu Pa//~ce, and other publique Work.!s. 

Qadl:. 7. Whrtt proportion th'1 Civilt · L11,~, hr;Jd1 -with 
the La~ 8[ N Ature. · · . . - . · 

21. eA. 1. The Civill Law is, that which.every_ City or 
Society of men enaets currant for it felfe. And fuc·h a kind 
of Law is not onely peculiar to the R omttne1, but alfo to the 
eAthenian1,Engli/h, or any elfe, who have no refp~a co the 
'R.eman Law. w • • • • 

12. ~. This Civill Law in as much as .it is Right is deri
ved from the Law of Nature; for that is not Law which is 
not jufl: and right, and that in morality is called Rigq~, which 
accords with right pra&icall rea{on, and Right praCl:kallis 
the La-w of Nature. · 

23, 3. This Civill Law therefore is deriv'd from tbC 
~aW. of Nature, c~thcr as~ fpeciall coticlufion ipferr'd fron1 

- 0 · o -· · a ge~c: 



d. of :Right •. 
a· gener~ti ·pr-opolition, . or as a fp_cciall : determination and 
application of a generallAxiom •. 

· . 24~ :4~ That Law which . is ticr~ed from--thc . N-aturall 
t-w, oncly by w_ay of conclufion, it the confcqr;icncc bee 
~od, hath,it's whole. !\rength .from the Law o'f Nature,_ 
as the ·Conclujion ~athit~sforce from .the. pr1mifad. .propoJi
#0~1; . but · that which is d~rived fro~ the. Law of.Nature, 
by. way of determination and application, is· in .part :.a.new 
confHtution : Even as evcry~· fpecit1 -. hath iti:t owne proper 
f~rmc and dfence, ~(ides that which is adually comprebe~ . 

· dcd in the G enm. · 
25., _ 5,. Seeing then, _tbat ·aswellin condufions· as de

terminations, the Reafon of man ' "can . onely imperf.ctlly 
jµdge, nay, and is often therein coz.cned; hence it.1DUU: need · 
follow, that aUhumaneConflitutions-are of neceflity liable 
to imperfeClion,erroor, and injullice : This the Authours of 
the Romt111e. La-w confe!fe ·of their owne Lawes.. It i4 im 
po.f/illle, that __ A .reafon fooHld ./Jee given ~J a/J things that Are 

en11lled not -to ~II men, . nor of alt ·the. L~rw.e1, a1Jd it t1.prove£ 
in inn111ne_ra6/e c111(es J that there are ··mil»] things-received 
in t:he Civill ·Law for the pu~likg go()d,. -which ar~ Jomcwh1tt. 
contr11ry to a difput.itive reafan, Ad leg •. Aquil-. f. s:r. 

2 .6. ·6. The imperfe~Hon. .of the bdt ·CiviJl Law con~ .. 
M~fu~. . . 
· Firct, _ Irl~egatd it containesnot in frs .- compafiC trie whole 

I.aw.of Nature, but fo much ofir, oncly asfti.ch or fuchmen 
.have- approved and thought ~.appliable to.their owne man
n.erso · · · · 

Secondly, in ref peel· it hath' no ey-c:.at, all upon-the inward 
atfcCtions, but-onely up.on the out,ward Acrions;tor it doth 
.not ioppreffe 116falut ely all vices, but thofe on el y, which may 
fqeme likely to diflurbe the .peace and q.uiet of the C.om~ 
mon-wealth,. ,neither doth it en jqyne alt' ~tlsof all vcrtucs,. 
b,JJt thoie onely ., whkh at·c_. oppofite .. tQ -the b1co1~ven1ent. . .., . . 

V·Jces... · 
. Thirdly:ru that. it -doth not prbicipAl'J make· coed :men, 

!but onely good Subjects or;.Cidzens. · 
F9nuhly, lg that ur>on occafion. it -may admit in~ many; 

~ingJ of additiQn,,.dcttaellon,or.corrctl:ion, .. - ·-- . . . - ~- - - -- --- Qqclt .. . 



'Of Rig!Jt~, 
'Q.ue!1:. ·s. WhAt -iw1pwti111 th,-Moral/ Lt4r1 f,111r11 ·t• 

·tin L4w qf7(_at#re. . 
27 • .A. 1. A.11 the Precepts. of the ~ora~l Law, arcouc 

of the L1 w of Nature, excep:.the detcrmtnatton of the Sab
batb.day in the fourth Commandemcnt, which is fro_m the 
pofitive I.aw. . · · 

For firft, wee meet With ·nothing in· them , whith con
cerneth not all Nations at all times, f o ·that thef e :Precepts 
doc not rcfpetl: any particular fort of men, but eve~ Nature 
itfclfe. 

Secondly ,.Nothing is contained in :them, which ia ·not 
very neceifary to humane Nature, for the attaining of it's 
.cod. · 

.Thirdly,. there is nothing iri them, which is not fo groun
. ded upon right ·reaf on, but it may bee f.olidly defended and 
maintained by· humane difcourfe, nothiI~g but what may 
bee well enloyned from deere rcaf on. . . 

. Fottsthly, All things contained in·them, are fortbe fub
Oanceapproved, even of the·mare underfianding fort of tho · 
.Heathen. 

Fifi:ly, They all much condu~e to the benefit o( Man· 
kind in this prcfent life, ia{omuch, that if all t~efe Precepu 
were duly obfervcd, there would bee ·no nc:ed of any .other 

·'humane Lawes and Conil:itUtions. Memorable· is ~hat fen .. 
·tcncein H1er•mt ad Ce/ant. de injllt. M11truf11m. Wbe
thcritbee Hier~meJ or Pa1tlin111his, upon the Precepts of 
the fccond Table: ~fl things /Aith hee;which 1~u wo#ld h.tve 
.men doe ·unto you, eve11 fa dt1e yee unto them. Hee 111ou(d l11tve 
chArity ~it and ~11int11ti11ed Among 11ibJ· m1'tNA0 g~od of
ftee.t Jo thAt the '11Jhole Law Df Go4is not·hi11g elf e, 611t the . 
gener~/t benefit of mAnkJ,,d. 0 the -wonderfnll m..erc7 of the 
Lord ! 0 tbe 11n(pe11(t116/e gooane11f 011r god, Hee·pro111ifat8 
a rn.ard MNto 111 011 the '011diti()11 thAt wee love 011e 1t111-

thtr, th1-t ii, ifwte mut1111ll1 perfflrr111. th•ft things "''""l 
011r folve1,which we our falve1 ft;i11J in need ef; .]It »'' »ith" 
proua '""' i.11gr11tef11/l he11rt rt/ijl hirwiO, whoft ver1 eo•-
11111nJ i1 o#r owne he•eftt .. 

ohiell. But it may beeobicCl:c~, th2t iftbeMorall were 
the fame with the La~ ofNature, it had no need to bee pro-- , 

0 o 2 mulg~ted 

.. 
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ros· of Right. _ 
mulg~ted eitbe~ by voyce or writing for it W©ttld bavc hccne 
writ in the he.arts of all men by Nature. · 

2 8. A. 1. Tt:at to Nature upright, ( i e ) tU it lf'lft 

in the St11teofinnocenc1, there was no need of fach a Pro. 
1nulgation. But -ever fince, the corrupt on of otir :',ature, 

· fuch~is the bliDdndfc of C·Ur underflanding and perverfneffe 
of OUl' will aod diforder of our affections, that there are 
on~ly fome Reliques of that · Law remaining in our ~earts 
like to {o.:ne dimme ag¢d pid:Clre, and therefore by the voyce 
and power of God i~ oug1-1t to be6 renewed as with -a frefh 

· penc.ill. Therefore is there no -where found4tny true right 
practical\ reai on, pure and complete i~ ~u parts, but in the 
written La\\r of God, Pfalme I i9. 66. . · 

Qgefr. 9. what proportion the Judiciall .L _ll»' 6ea~es to 
the 11aturafl. • · · · 

. ~9· A. 1:• That is properly termed the JudiciaJl which 
is aboµt Iudgements or any politick matters thereto be-
. longing as that was called the Cerernoniall Law, which was 
about ~eremonies, and . that the Morall Law which \V~ a· 
bou.·manners and civill duties. 

30. a. That Judiciall Law wbkh was give~ by MofoJ 
to tbe Jfraelites as proper ondy to them, was a molt exact 
determination and accommodation· of the Law . of Nature 

·unto them; according to the particular condition of that peo-
ple. , . . 

31. 3• To the Ifr1t(:litc.r therefore in _refpetf of the 
-ufe, it was of like nature, with- other g9od_Civill lawe~ a
mon·g otht:r Nations: but inrefpea of the Authority, which 
from God the immediate giver, it received, it was of much 
nwre pcrfetti0n then any. . , . 

-. . 3 z ._ ~· 'fhis law belongeth not to Chriflians under the 
· .' title ofa Law,. efpeciaUy·oblig\ng them, but onely by way of 

Dotl:rinc, in as fl!Uch as it1 it's generall Nature, or in ifs que 
prop onion to k, it doth ahvayes exhibite unto U6 the beet 
deiern1ination of the Law ofNature. . 
· 3 3. 5,. This 'Iudiciall Law 1s not accurately dHHnguilht 
from the 1'1orall and Naturall Law, in this, that the Morall 
Tulw was publiilit by God with hisowne voyce, and twice . 

_writtt:~ . it1 Tables of,' (lone .~nd . expref{fc~ ~n the Decalogue, 
But 
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Eut the Iudiciall Law withEJut all this folemnity; was after .. 
Wardsddivercd tl)<.Jfi£o,es, and by him toth~ people .. F~r 
the L11~11 of re/J;JrtNg thing.1 Lent' er TrNfted, of inft 
Wcight1 and Me.a;ures, of paying. the LA6ourer his· hir~, 
and rnany ftich as th;.:f e , not expreOy fet downe int.he 'l)e~ a· 
/()gue, ar~ not more ludfciall or leffe r....Mo;"111/, and naturall 
then t c Com1nandc:ment, Thou fo11lt not ffe,ile. · 

34. 6. Thofe Lawes we.re properly tertned /11diciall; 
which being not Ceremonial!, had {ome fingular ~efpeB: to· . 

~the people of the lc~ef, fo that the whoJe rea10t1 and ground 
of .cl , was con!Htuted in {ome particular co~d.idon of that .. 
Nation. · 

3 ~ . 7. But it is no certaine Rule ( \vhich is given by 
{ome) tha~ w ierefoev~t-tr-.e reafon of the L~w is Morall, 
thercthe Law itfcHeis Morall, asisfoencin Levitic. lI :44~ 
F~r an}i f~eciaU detcrmioar.ion of a Law may be confir~ed 
by a Genera!l Rea{o_n ~ aud the nature of the Lawgiver 
bdng mutable hath f omc place coo, .and power in confiit~lting 
Lawes which inaybe mutable. But where· the· fpeciall in
trinfecall and prop~r reafon of the· Law is 111orrall, there it 
al waies follow es, that the Law it felfe mufi ncedes bee 
~~rraU. . 

3 6. 8. Thofc Lawes therefore which are uf oally rcckon~d 
~mong the Iudiciall, and yet i~1 their Nature beare no lingu .. 

· lar refped to ~he conditi ,Jn of the lew~1 more then of atly 
other ·people. fhoicarcall of the M.oralland NaturaULaw,. 
whichatt; common ta all Nations .. 

c J.I A p • l I ·. 
; 

~ Of IN/lice• 

Quefl. 1. v v·Hether ?u/Jin he rightly defi?eir to · 
b~ ~ P=rpetuall and confiant intent · 

of giving to every man hts due. . . . . 
J. A. 1. Thi~ is not a Ddinion of tbe Generali Ju- . 

&ice, which denotcsthereditude ofVertue, and fo ··intima.;. 
7 

. . . - · 0 .·Q 3 ~ , - - tC.th ~ 
. .... - -
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: ~eth· one-an.dthe Came thing \Vith Vertue in generill. For it 
· Js nocc!f~ntiallco all V ertuc,to refpe€1: onely what is pr1cife. 
'1 due to another : as appcires-in the Vertue of Liberality. 

z. Secondly, It is not any exatl: definition of any partku
far IuCtice, becaufe it do:h not fee downeche 'ProxiMum ge
nt#, next common nature of any f pociall Vertue.. For fee
ing that a perpetuall and conftant Intent or Will , implies a1 
muchas a Habit, and being that betweene a Habit and any 
ipcciall V ertue, V ertue in gencraU is interpofed as the Ge nm, 
the perpctuall and confrant Will, or Intent, canll()t be the 
·mmediate GenU1 of any fpeciall V crtuc:. " 

3. Thirdly, The Lawyers which maintaine that finiti-
on of Jn(Hce, doe in ·it miferably contradict themfelves: be
~aufe, Iull:ice being every way of as large extent as Right, 
which is the Obj eel of it, and they thcmfelves allow tliree 
Aas of R-ight, vi~. To live henefUy, To hurt none,_ an~ to 
gi""e c·vcry man his due; .they doe ncvcrtheldfe here de fin 
Iu!Hceby one of thofe aB:s onc:ly, vi.z:.• To give every man 

1iis Right or due. 
4. Fourthly, Ifchis dc!cription oflullice were thus cor .. 

•':J relled, that by a Perpetual[ and conftant Wil (houldbe meant 
Vertue •. and by e:;ery m~n, our Neighbour fuould be defig· 
ned, and by Hu 1\i...( ht. the duties we ought to perf or me to· 
wards him, then it layeth downe the lultice of the fecond 
Table, and is the fame with our definition: viz. Jufli.ce u a 
Yertue -whertb] we •re inclinJe to performe alt. dNe Ojfictt 

\. 

to O#'f' neighho11r. · 
Q.gefi. 2. Whether Iu.ftice hath 11/wAies 1"ome rejpell tg 

notber. . . 
5 • ~ 1.' All V er.tue is after its manner ordaind to the 

· uprightnelfe and perfe&ion of him that hath fuch a V crtue. 
Juflice therefore aoth no(fo wholly rcfpea another,,butthat 
.it hath f ome eye upon him that exercifcth it. . 
. 6. :i. Befides, in that~ery refpeel; that a IuCMnan gives 
uother his due, it needcs muO:follow ,that he make himfelfc 

fit for the performance of tqat duty, and fo alfo conferve his 
owne due to him{elfe with moderation • 
.. 7i 3. Howfoever in ref pea: there is f ome peculiar difficul
tie in the ddigoing and procuring what i$ Right,, and due to 

· · another 
,. 
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notlicr, which cannot arife in the fearchof cu cwne Good 
or Right ; and bccauf e ~hat Iufii_ce ~oth ~ct ccn(ifi in the 
proper commodity of h!m tbat e~erc1feth lt; ~~t 1s neccffa
rily extended to other: 1n thefc rcfpcas,l fay,1t 1s n1oft pro 
perly defined by.Anotl:ers Rrght. · 

Qyefi. 3. Whether e, £quitte, or that -,,,hi ch the C ;villi-
11ns c~//Epicikcia, ( i. t. ') "ModerAtion Df theftrick.! L11w i) 
Joetr11elJ pr1rtiripat1 of the nttt#Ye of J11Jfice i 

8. A. 1. All Law which is the Rule <?f Jufiicc, hath 
alwaies a double end. Tbe one Intrinfecall and Immediate, 
which the lawgiver doth immediatly looke upon: the other 
Extrinfecall and mediate. So the Law of not opening fomc 
City gates in time of Warrc, doth immediatly confider the 
not letting in ofthe Enemies, which is the immediate End~ 
but it hatn another remote End, to wit,the faf cgaurd arid pre• 
fervation of the Citic. L1g111/ J11flic1 as it is firicl:ly take11 ·1 

confideretn onely the next immediate.End : but this ·Epici.,, 
~i4refpeCls the.more remote End. · 

9. 2. ln refpeCl: he which makes the law deth alwaics 
firO and more principally looke at the remote End, therefore : 
to fpcake abfolutely and clearely, Epietf<.!ia hath more in it 
of Legall Juflice;though taken in the firickt fenfe. For if i · 
be certaine that ttpon admiffion. of fome part of the hofiile 
Forces into the Cttie, the faftguard of the Citie, and Viclory 
vould foll0w, it is .more.juft to open tbe Gates fo farrc, then .. 

to keepe them fhll {bur. · 
1 o. 3• Legall Iufiice taken firi~ly,confidcreth the word 

jufl as they are .written, but E<iaity confidereth the End, . 
fcopeandintentofthc _Law, and fo hath more .Law in it ~ . 
then Legall Iuflice, when taken fiddly. 

. 1 I· 4. 1.egall lufiice firitlly taken, as it is oppofed to 1£.~ 
uity ,is iniquity. For being .£quitie is a v~rtue,it.is neceffa

ry that what ever hath a contrary·naturc to.it, iliould be rec- ... 
kodd among vkts. . 

i 1. 5. Io that Prove~b, wbcre Extreamc .Right is ter:i- ~ 
med Ex t~c~e V'f rung, Extreame Right is not to be und~r ... 
fiood, a~ i · 1t fig1ufied an exa& obfervance of the Law, but ra. 
ther as it expreffeth the Outfide, Sup.crficies, and as it werG; 
be barke of th~ Law : (it c.) that: which the Words and ! 

- -- . T ·Ctt • 



112 of Juflice~ 
Letter of tbe Law fpeake, in w·h1ch found and outfide ofi:cn; 
times lurki:th extreame wrong. 

13. 6. Therfore 1t is tbe bdt IufiiceJo to fiick to the words 
of the Law> that we be fiill ready to receive fome further di
rection f(om the intent of the Lawgiver according to the c-
.quity cf hifHce. . .· . . . 

14. 7. Bnt howfoever in many things which appertame 
to the pub like good, it is not l:lfnally in the power of any Sub
j etl:s ~o depart fro1n the words of tbe la\v: In which fence 
it is rightly (aid, The Law carries no meaning in· it but the 
·words. 

C. uefr.. 4 . . wh11t iJ the Ji ffcrenc~ .bet ween D ijlri/;uti vt and 
Commllt4tive In r; ice ? · 

1 5 A . I. Difiributive Iuil:ice . is,, as it were, from the 
W·hob to the Parts; but Commutative is as from Part to Partt 
For the difiribution of Honour·s and Rewards proceeds from 
the whole, as the greater ; but all Commutation confider~ 
the .£q:.uty of Right between the parts C<tnanuting. 

16. J-· In diftributi-ve IufHce;that \.vhich is due is given 
:not as ifbef-orc it had been in the poffeffion and command of 
·him that receiveth,or as fo had.formerly· bin conferr'd~but that 
JlOW in equity itthould be conferred: But in the Con1muta .. 

· ·nve Iufi1ce, that which is due isrretortedto a man1 as being 
now properly .his owne P9fleffion. .· · 

17. 3.- In Difiributive luflice, the proportion which·one 
parcy beares to the other, in refpecr of the ~hing to be delive
!ed~ is direCl:ly obf~rved. But in the. Commutative nothing 
is d1ret1-ly obferved, but. t~1e prop:<>rt1on betweene the thing 
received, and the thing returned. 

Quell. ; • To wb/&h of thefa ·two fpecies dQ l{fWllrding and 
P 11ni./hittg he long ? • 

18 • .A. 1. fhe conferring of thofe Rewards which are 
freely given·according to due proportion, doth belong to di-

. · Hributive Inflice: But the Coilation of tho!e Re.wards whid1 
may of !ight be ~xatled, for f 01ne fervice performed, as €?Ut 
of condtgnc mer1ts doth properly belong to Coinmutative 
Jnflice: Becauf.o in this cafe the propo~tion aud ~quality be
t\veene that which is befiowed, and that which is received, 
i& fl: illconGdered. Butpu~i!hing, ~n regard i~ ~~aics deales 

· .about 



O/ lufl11e~ 
about f o"me injury otfered, that it may be punHhed With due 
and anf werable punilhment1 it therefore belongeth rathet to 
the Cammutative then the difiributive IufHce. But becau(e 
this Con1mutation is compelled for the mo!l: part, and is 
brought about by a Counter-pailion (as they call it) not any 
anf werabl~ or equall aClion ; it is therefore mafl: properly re-. 
ferr'd to the fingularfpecie.r of corrective Iu'tice,vvhich is rca-· 
ally dil1inguifhtfromcommutativc Iuflice, properlr focal
led. 
~ft 6. What u the diff~rence betwee.n { ivi!l and Cri~ 
. [·fl-· < ?fltnti!t uy ice • 
19. A. 1. Civill Ia~ice in its ptinilbing d9th principaI..:

ly ·aime at thcinjuG.ice of the thing, but Crii:ninall Iuftice in 
its punifl.1ing-.doth principally'aiwe at the InjufHce of the 
I1 erion. 

20. 2. Injtitllce fometimes is co1nprehended onely in the 
thing done,theaCl:ion,or the worke it felfc; put fometimc·~ 
not oncly in the thing done, or acrion,but in the.intent of tbc 
Doer. If the Action oNely,or Thing done be unjull, with· 
out ~ny appearance of injufHce in theintentiDn of the'Doer,' 
then that Iufl:ice whereby this inju!l:ice is punilhed, is to bee 
termed CiviJl. But if not onely the ACl:ion, but the Intention 
be found to be uniufl, then in regard there 1s a crime cotnes i11 
to bee puLlifhed, d1e Iuflicc whereby fi1ch iniuft!ce 1s~ pupi· 
ilied, in as much as it hath a Crime for its ObieB:, is riglfily! 
tlilcd Criminal!. · 

.2 r. 3. Hence it is, that €ivill Cutes in Law ,:arc appointecl 
for the profecution of the thing, and f o are called Rcall1 but 
crhninall fuits were intended for Punifumcnt, proceeding 
from the cfemerit and obligation of the crime, and thence arc 
called P erfv1uiii. 

2.l. 4. Hence it is, that wbcn any private con1modity of 
the Party wronged is aimed at, it may be called a Civill ii1te, 
But when the fute is, that punifhn1ent may be given to d:e 
party offending, and that if any Fine or lV1u:ld doe thence 
follow, it fall to the publike Traftuie)and not to the party of-. 
fended,itisthencalleda Crimin11U fute. · 

l 3 • 5. ~1 oreover hence it is, that in a Civill caufe a man 
may, ~e ~af} as guilty of i iufHce without all fcandali to him-· - - - - ·· · - r p .... -· - ielf c 
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o/ :01iJe»ie: 
{elfe; in refpeB: there appeared not~ny il~ in~e11t ;. ~ut inju~ 
fl ice in a criminall caufe bearcs al wa1es with 1t an t1l 1ntentJ in 
which is evidently. feenc the nature of an offence. . 

2 4 6. Neverthelelfc, although thcfe two d1fter in the·' 
whole <]tntM,, y.et they may me.et in one and the fa~c cauie, 
as in cafe of fome dammagc offered by open v1otence , 
where the fute. aim es at both the thing, and the pun ilhment C). 

Pf 1'tveng~, 91" Yengeance; . 

Qucft. 1: TO what ~Specits · (Jf Iuftice./Jclongeth R1~ 
venge r 

t . eA. 1. Revenge or Vengeance (Wliercby faults are 
punHbcd according to their ~efer~s) is f om~times taken fos:· 
die Atl of the Judge, who by publtkc authonty inay lawfully 
execute it: fometimcs. for .the Act of a private inan, .where
by he fcekesof the Judge that-vengeance may, be executed 
according toLa\v: !ometimes for the.Act of a private man,, .. 
:whereby he himf elf~ punifhcth his ~nemy • 
. 2. i. Vengeance in the Judge is not an Act of diCTribu.: 
tive Iufiice, becaafe there.is not any- difhibution of Goods; 
and evill things-are not properly difpof ed by the Judge, as if 
they were things to bee diflributed. It hath nevertbclef.fe_ 
fame l~kenelfe with difiributive Iufiice, in regard more. gric
voYs offences arc filQre grievoufly.pLIDifhed, and lighter more 
lightly... . 

· 3. 3. Vengeance in the I udge, if you- take the thing . in 
it klfe, is in fome fort an ad: of Commutative Iufrice. 

F irft, Bccaufe of the equaUitY.. w.hkhJ~ confide red between , 
the 9£fence and the puQilhment. · 

Secondly, J3ecaufe that.which is due out of ·precedent me ... :· 
rit, is by.that.conferred. 

Thirdly• Becaufe the .Common· wealth recovereth its own . 
\Ct~dit as much as may be· out of the parity of Rcfiituticne , 

Fourthly, Becau[e Vengeance as much as may be, maketh : 
~!!~ pa~~~e ~nju!:~ W ~~ f~~~re4-~~e Wtong,equall ~o. the other· ,; . -· -· -·- .. ---- - Citi· ~ 
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·Citiz~tis, in reCpell of the iLnmunity from that wrong: 
.,._, . 4. The feeking revenge from a Iudge , in a private 

perfon, is fomtimes an act of co1nmutative Iurtice : As for 
example. He who is much wronged by any io his credit.,and 
is to fiand npon his credit with other men, inf omuch that hee 
may not eX?crcife bis funCl:ion as long as his credit is tainted, is 
boundbv that commutative IuUice \vhereby he·fiands inga
ged to others,to f eeke Revenge. And.jt is the like cafe when 
a man is offended by fornc great iniury ,or knows any other to 
!>e olfended by Qne whofe amendment can by no other q-ieans 
then by fuffering vengeance be expected. For1t behoveth Iu-

. £Hee to have a care;that the Common-·Wealth be not full of 
f)ernitious men. . . · 

5. 5. But the fee king of Revenge when-it is not neceffa~ 
·ry for any pabhke good, nor for the amendment of the ddin
quent, nor for the 1m1nunity of the party offended, is by no 
n1eanes an atl of Iufiice. And the reafon is, Becauf e in fuch 

· a ca{e there it not any thing which doth legally engage any 
private snan to !eeke vengeance; nay, en the other fide,therc 
are many things which oblige him to forgive the injury. 

~· 6. Private Revenge is unjufi,_efpecialiyin a publickc 
foc1ety. Rflm.12.17. & 13.4 I Ptt.2.14. ThefirfiRe• 
fon is,Becaufe to tal{.e vengeance upon another mao.s offence, 
belongs onely to him who is Superiour in his power: But ell 
private men are by Right equaH. 
_ Secondly, Becaufe Vengeance is an Act of Judicature, and 
no man is a competent Iudge in bis owne caufe : wbich in
deed is the rcafon too, that he which defircs revcllge !c:ekes it 
.not rightly~ unlelfc he defire it with this condition, that his 
caufe being heard, it iliall be thought fit by the ludge. · 

Third I y. Bccaufe a private man cannot by hin1felfe fct any 
limits to bis revenge. for feeing that in thee Vindication of 
other mens injuries,thefe thr.ee thingg ought to be confidcre<I 
both by the Law and Magiflratc. · 

That the Dclinquen~ punilhed may be thereby amcnde~· 
Rom. 13. 4. 

That the example of his punifhment may, make others bCU.: 
er, De11t. 19.20. 

T~~~ t~~~~ ?Y ~~ ~~~~f~rth more f ~~~ity ~~ ?1e ~rty 
? p ~ ~1~~~~ 



} 1 of Revenge·:· 
offended, and.to others, E xod. 2 I. 18. Rom. 13.4·: 1 Tim: 
2. 2. He that taketh private llevTenge doth not attaine to 
~ny one of thefe. For he doth inorc and 1nore provoke hi 
.e dver[ary : b~ gives a fcandalous example to others,and 
draws an endleffe vexation upon himfelfe, and others. 

Fourthly, Becau[e vengeance is proper to God, D cut. 2 5 ~ 
35. Rom 12.16 Ff,b. io.30. and therefore not to be under
taken by any, but thofeto whom by God it is con1mitted, 
and their Vindication is the V cngeance of the Lord> N 11mb. 
3 J. 2. . 

7. 7. Publike Revenge, whether it be exerdfed by a Ma,.; 
gifiatc, or fought by a private man, if it proceed out of Envy, 
Hatred, Thirlt ofblood,or Crudty,orifby any othcrmeanes 
it be tainted in the impulGne, formall or finall caufe, doth in 
that ref peel: become private and unlawfull • 

. QaeH. 2. whether Vengeance may he f iJ·1:vf11lly t11ken 11;·: 
on thofe that are free from fault P 

8. A. 1. Vengeance in its proper nature is i puniiliment:· 
and all iufr punifument doth effentially and formally ref ped 
fome antecedent Crime, as the effect doth its compelling 
cattle, or as the adjLin8: doth its proper fubjccr, or any like, 
or proportionate thing,refpeels the rule to which it is like,aod 
from which its takes it meafure; or as the correcting aet re
!pctl:s the obiea: to be correded,and therefore it can have no 
place where th:re was no precedent crime. 

9. 2. Yet tbcre is fon1ething like revenge, wbichby way 
of Medidne,andas it may be neceffary, either to prevent fu
ture crimes, or encourage V crtue, may be exercifed, though 
no fingular crirne proceed. 'For as wee cut a Veine for he 
health and fafeguard of the beart>fa ion1e certaine extcrnall 
convenieuces are to.be denyed tofome private men) as occa
iion !11all ferve, either for the prevention of greater inconv e
uiences, or the procuring of f~me greater good. S.o the 
Leprous man is denied pub like comn1erce, and private .con-. 
verfation with othc:rs,.and yet L~profie is no crime. 

1 o. ~· That fometimc:s Children do iuflly fuffcr under 
he puniiliment of that fault which properly is their Parents : 

it hence arifeth, becaufe the children politicaJ.Iy confidered, 
~~ '!I! 1w:inP.~~~ ~f ~~~i~ ~~~~~!~ t ~2! ~i:y f«? ~epend i: 

__ .. _ _,, 
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.their Parents, tbat the Parents cannot bee punifhed \Vith-
out tbe dammage of tbe children. For even as the Father 
cannot fuffer death, but the childreamufl needs bee Orphans, 
fo bee cannot bee deprived ofhis. ef1ate, but they muft needs· 
bee the poorer. · 

Ir. 4 0 That the <jrecian! (as the prove; be faith ) a:re 
punif!/d while the (aptaines offend~ (id. ejl, J. that Subiec1s 
fometin1e futfer for the faults at their Km gs) IS· [o, for f on1c 
kind of participation in tbe fault, either by cxprdfe conJ 
f<:nt, or by diITTmulation, or for negkct: ef giving better ad ... _ 
vice. 

t 2
41 

; • That there bee forne lawes that bind f otne to· 
the punifhment, who are guiltleife of the fault, is either un
jufHy done, or elfe they are ufed by \Vay of~1edidne, or 
Exan1ple, and are not properly. to bee termed punifh· 
ments. 

CH A p. IV~ 

Of Rt P.itution: 

Quefl. I ~ vvHat iJ ~ejlit11,tiont 
1. A. 1. Retlitution fometimes· 

£1gnifieth the fame thing, as to refiore any thing, whether ic
bee out of J uflice, or out of Charity ,or_Libenlity, or Co1n
mon duty; but among Divines and La\Vyers; this -vvord is 
n101~ ~ricUy .taken to fignific an aa of Juftice, by w0ich 
any Injury or 1njuflice done is repaired, and any anan £lated 
in the ~o!feffion ?f what was his o"':n~, bnt unjufily takefr 
from him. And 111 the fame fenfe, 1t is called a fatisfaction 
and req~1italJ.. · 

~: i.. It is properly an aCI: of Commutative JuClice. 
F tr~, becaufe requitall O':lgbt to be made according to the 

equality of the thing) not the dignity of the pcrfon. 
Secondly, bccaufe refiitution is of fonie · thing direU:iy· 

due. 
Qudlion a, 11!,- w611t thi·ngs h1ith this · Rejlit11tfon.: '"''· - --· 

p p 3. 

"'·""' .. 



It~ r· ·of ReftitatioiJ; 
-3- ~ ·A. r. It doth moll properly and primarily agree 

to extcrnall and corporall things : But b 1 fome analogy it 
is rightly extended to internall, incor~orall, and fpirituall 
goods, a_nd to thofe externall ~lfo which. conGCt in honour 

... and credit , that is toaU thofetb1ngs, to wluch a tn3n hath any 
. title, for thofe ·We may reckon among his goods,as \vdl as 
bis externall and corporall riches. 

Que(lion . 3. whether it 6ee necejf11trJ th11t Reftitution 
- bee made. 

4. A, _ 1. Refiitution is in its owne nature neceffary by 
. the neceffity of Precept; becaufe the detaining of what 
doth properly bdoAg to another man againfi his will, is 

. an unlawfullaCl:ion, aldnd of theft>and isfpf:cially forbidden • 
. Rom .13, 7. 8. . 

5. 2 • Actuall Rellitution is fometimes 61 accident not 
neceffary: ( vi~.) when it is n·ot in · the power of him, that 
bath done the wrong, to make requitall. 

6. 3. A mind ready and willing to make Rdl:itution, if 
·it had power, is abfolutdy necdlary. For neither is hc:e 
truly penitent for an injury done, who when hee may, will 
not fatisfie for the fame : neither is there the love of J ufiice, 

· or charity towards his Neighbour in him, ·who hath not an 
. intantion of giving every man his due. And in this fenfe 
it is not ill faid, That the crime is not remitted till the thing 

. taken away bc:e rdlored. 
Qgefi:ion S. Who u /Jo11nJ to ma/:.! Reftitution? 
7. A. 1. Every one who unJu!l:ly detaineth any thing 

of anothers, unjufily taken from him, whether it were taken 
upon. trllfr, or by deceit: But yet there is a difference be
tweene trull and deceit in matter of Refiitution; for hce 
\vho by deceit poffelfeth any thing of anothers, is abfolutely 
bound to Reflitution of the thing, and alfoofthe loffethcncc 
acquired, and the gaine which by detention ceafed : but hee, 
which detaineth a thing as committed to bis trufi, is noc 
·bound to a Rdl:itution of that thing, which in his charge 
is lofl: withouc all fault of his, but onely of that, which by 
the ufe of it, bee hi!nfelfe hath gained, rc{erving Uill f ome

: ~hing in conGdcration of.his owneinduftry. 
-*· 2 . E.~ery ma~ w_~~ ~eta!~c~ ~ny ~~~ng lawfully re ... 

ceived, 



Of iejlitutivn. 19 
ceived beyond the appointed time, and tefcre tc·o, if l:c re-
ceived it upon that condition, that if it \\:ere loH, it fhculd 
not bee to the lclfe of the owner, but the receiver. 

9. 3. Every man that hath unjuflly dammagedanother, 
( id efl) by violence, by deceitJfraud,or gegligence. 

io. 4. Not onely he who imtned1ately offered the 
dammage is bound to make ~c~itution, _but a If o, (if the 
aaion whence the dan1mage anfeth be unJufi,) 6 .. forts of 
perfons. 

Firfr, He who either commanded or counfell,d the.dam-. 
mage. 

Secondl , He which rnaintaines any fuch aCl: committe~ ~ 
in his name. · , 
~Thirdly, He whoconfented, if fo be his confent and con~ 
ivance, iliall be the impuHive caufcs of the unjufi: acHon~ 

Fourthly,He \vho fo helped on,thathe was wittingly ancf , 
willingly a partner in f uch unjufl: alHon. · 

1 1. 5. He who did not hinder it, having power, and ~ 
being in duty bound fo to doeo . 

1 2. 6. He who difcovercth it not, if his teflimony be ·_. 
required by a Judge, or by the nature of the thing, or his, . 
o\vne confcience. 

QudHon 5. what is to 6ee reftored? 
1 ~. t.A. 1. The thing it felfe if it ren1aine,and there be .· 

no extraordinary impediment. 
14. ~. The price or value of it, if it be either loft,or im . 

paired by the. fault of the detainer. · · 
15 ~ 3• Tbat which another ought to have had :JS h~ 

owne. 
Que(lion 6. To whom l1 .Reflitution to bee made? 

·16. A. 1. To the true owner ifhc bee alive, and to bee · 
ound; flebr. 5. 2-3. and I S".~.12. 3. Hcbr. 5. I 1. · 

17. z. To his lawfullHeire,or Deputy; N11m. ; •. 8: 
18. 3. lf after a diligent inqu~ry made after. tqe true · 

owner ,or his heircs,, Neither can bee found, the l\dlitution 
then ought to bee made to God, bellowing the thing taken 
iway either upon the Godly~ N11m. 5. 8. or the Poore, 
L1Jc. I 9, ~. 

The fir(\ rcafon is,. becl~fe God is alwayca offended by 
- ~ • . . .. - .. -- -·. .... . -- - -· L:. --·· - - ··- - _ , ' ·-- tllat 



of Re/lit1ttig11; 
that Gn, wbich is committed againfi: our Neighbour ;therefore 
.as fane as wee may, we are bound to rnake Re(titution to 
·God. . 

Secondly, The Gncerity of our r,epenrance before God~ 
wi\l nt>t fuff.:r us willingly to detaine that, which is unjufUy 
got, which 1nuPc all the while n~eds upbrad our crin1e unto 
LlS. 

Thirdly, Wee ought f o much the more to abound in 
workes of piety and charity, by .ho\V much vvce h:ive done 
tbe more wrong by injuftice. 

Cl!!_el1ion 7. wkat caufes ma1 excufa a man fr om'%· 
.Jlitution? ' 

19, A .. '.r. A free Remiffion of the debt made by him 
to \iVhom it \vas due, but by no meanes compell'd ·qeither 
by gnile nor fraud, nor extorted through feare. Now this 
Remif1lon is either exprej[ed or elfe tacite and 'l/irtupi//. 1~his 
virtu1l1, ta.cite, implicite, or interpretative Remiffion th~n is, 
when from fon1e probable fignes we may gueffe, that the 
datnnified perfon \VDuld not have any ReGitution 111ade to 
ibim fron1 fuch a perfon, or for filch an injllry. 1'he will of 
.parents, friends, or acquaintance may pane for fuch a Re.._ 
miffion in fame light matters. 

zo, a. The difability of refl:oring, whether it beabf o ... · 
lµtc, .or cnely fuch_, that wee cannot reO:ore any thing of 
_letfe value, without farre greater lolfe~ 

,_ r. 3. An equivalent Com1no'dity bd1owed upon the 
C:reditoar by way of fatisfaet:io~p 

~ 2 4. If any inconvenience muO: necetfarily arire our 
of the Rellitution, to him to whom it ought to be made, it 
doth nec~if,u ily . d.eFerre the Rei1itution. 
. Quert. 8. Whether or no, and hrJw 6ce OUJ;ht to ma~ 
'R..[(/itution, Jifho ag4inft the S. Commandement,h"th injured 
another man.1 fame.? 

2J. 0_, 1. lf indeed any mans fa1pe bee notoriouOy 
ble1iii_lhed, if Lmjufily too, and not yet by any other meanes 
recover'd, then hcc which did blemiib it,.isbound to make 
a 1\eGitution of ir. 

24,,. 2 ! Fame is r~covcr'd by recantation, and by fatif· 
faction~ · - - - -- -- - · · -- - - -· -·· -·- -· J 

~S. 3· R,~: 
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'bf Refii1ution; 1 ti-
~·s-: 3~ Recantation. is made either by confeffion that 

the fame was faltly, or rafhly, and unju{tly tainted~ 
2 6. 4• SatisfaC\ion is made : I. In the fame kind, wheB 

·the defamer fuall difcrcetly procure, that the defamation 
beef moothered, and upon all occaGons f peake bQnourably 
of the pcrfondefamed, and that without all figne of affecl:a
tion. ~. In fome ccrcaine f um me of money, to be paid (as 
the Judge or any honefi: man £hall thinke fit) not properly 
in hen of the fame, which can by no meanes bee rated at · ' 
any price, but for the dammages which may arif e from the: 
defamation, and to appeafe the wronged party if hce bee, 
off uch condition, that hec may with honour r~ccive the 
money. 

QucG. 9. Whetber or nfJ, ;1nd ho~ hee sttght to ma~ 
Re/1ttution,who againft the 6. Comma,,dement h~th h11r(ana't. 
t her man1 life.? 

1-7• eA. 1. Hee who hath hurt another mans fpirituall 
life, in refpctl: hee was thccaufe, perhaps of his finning, or 
left fomc fcandall before him, is bound to doe what hee can 
to reduce the party f o offended to that State, at lcafr,from 
which beef educed him. 

For it ts very jufl:, that bee which is caufc of the eviIJ; 
lhould as much as in him lies rcpaire the fame; As it is moft 
jufi:, that bee which hath given poifon to his Neighbour, 
fhould with allfpced get him an antidote. ~nd hence it is 
that t11c EcclefiaiUcall Difcipline in all folemne..pcnnance 
for a fcand1ll givcn~either in words,or decds,dothnecc:tfarily, 
prefcribe and require Confeffion, Recantation, Deprecation. 
and holy Admonition, · 

" 28. 2. Hee who hath hurt his Neighbours corporall 
life, either by complete or incomplete homicide: ls firft 
bound to make R eflitution for all the drunmages, that from 
that man (laughter er hurt may arifc. Aud the reafon ie, tbat 
befides the Judidall punithing and vindicative J ufhce which 
ref peels oncly the Cotnmon good, the Particular good alf o, 
io as much as may bee, ought to bee made\.\.' hole. Secor:d .. 
ly, 6ut in ref peel, the datnmages hence arifing are of t~vo 
forts, vi:t. either Ret1/I as the charges of curing, of diet, of 
b~r~~ij1 ~!~ ~~c ga~~~~~cafingQwhich a\~ might be rated a~ a 

q ~~r~~·~~ 
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of Reflitati an: 
. ertaine pricei or elf e P erffJnall, fuch as arc Def olatiori, Af~ 
£idion, Deformation, Main1ing, ~ndl~ffe o~ lif~, ~hich ad- . 
mit no certaine rate or price, therefore there is this difference 
'Of R dl:itution. . · 
. F irll, That in reall lolf e~, cquall charges, or as much as is 
'du~ bee rcltored, but in pc:rfonall f omcwhat equivalent; or 
clfe what may be rel1ored, and out of cuflome, or the jttdgc~ 
ment of wife and honefi men ought to be reflorcd. 

Secondly, That real! damma_ges bee payed to the Hcirea 
of the party of what kind foever they be, though Creditours 
co the perfon d¢ceafed, but perfonall to them onely \vbo 
are fo nigh the party deceafed that they f eemc in a manner 
to make but one perfon. 
· Quell. 1 o. whether or no, ttnd how hee i1 bfJuntf to maJ:..F 
~eflitution, who hath ag11inft the 7 . -[emm11~dement defiled 1t 

womanJ Chaftity? 
2 9. .A. I. B ecaufe Chafiity once defiled, can no more 

bee refl:ored, then life when once taken from us, therefore 
Rcfiitution in this· kind of injnfHce, refpeaeth thofe dam~ 
mages which fr0tn fuch a pollution doe follow. 

30. 2. Now the damn1ages thence following, are both 
ln credite and temporaU eilate; for from knowne whore
domealwayesdoth arifc irreparable infamy,and many times, 
partly, by reafon of the infamy; partly, and by reafon of the 
iffue fo begot)many and great charges doe alfo follow. 
. 3 r. 3. AinongO: thofe perfons , who without further · 
inconvenience, may enter ii1to matrimony, that Refiitution 
is moft commendable. E:.:od. 2 2. 16. 

3 i. 4. The fecond degree of Refiituton, is.a·competent 
D awry a E xod. 2 2. I 7. And {ome faire fatisfacrion (as 
well as may bee) made to the Parents or Guardians of the 
Maid, Deut. 32. 28. 29. 

13. 5. The third degree gf Rcfiitution is , to bee at 
charges of keeping the child, and provide, as much as may 
bee, that none hen~eforth be dammaged thereby.. · 

34. 6. There 1s a great deale of diffcrenceintlic: obli ... 
gation to Refiiturion bctweenc him, \Vhtch by any maid is 
~ove~d to dcHour~ her, a~d hitn ~ hi~h moveth11oy maid to. 
it.. !.~~ 1. ~~~ ~~!~~ !E2~C.~~ ~ ~~~~ ~1~~~ by !!~!~!!~e, Cf~· 

ceir;,, ----4 



'lJf t:Aelijt?oiiiO.f Pcrfa1r .' 
ccit, or Fraud, or importunate folicitations, isboiind to iiiake , 
ReCl:itution as well to the maid asher father, as wdl in other 
dammagts, as in.her honour. Bt:Jt bee, that is himfelfe n10~ 
ved, although hce bee bound as 1nuch,-as in him lies to make 
fatisfattion to thofr, who without their confent are in this 
wronged,Y.ct in ref pea of the party moving hin1 toit,he doth 
11<>t in jufiice owe any Refiitution at all. 

--------~~~------------.-;.__-----------~--

CHAP· v. 
Of .11.cceptlon of Perfan1.: 

Quefr. I . v{ '7 HAt is e/.lcception of p erfan1 ! 
- 'V <, r. ·A. 1. Acception or Refpell: of 

:Perfons, dath not confill: in love of the Perfons, but in tbis, 
that whe11the caufe onely ought to bee confidered, the Per~ 
fonall qualities are onely refpeCl:ed, which are altogether 
impertinent to the end, which is intended in the cauf e in 
band, Levitt ig.15.Efa, 11. 3. And fL.ich qualities are kindred~ 
power, riches, and fricndlhip; and hence in the Hebrew it is 
,called, t::J'lS the refpect: of the Jae" , and in the Greekc 
{' sroa~TMB ) of the externall or accidentall Pcrf on , not 
~"Wos-daa"G• 

2. 2. It therefore hath no place, bat in him who is ob
lig,d for fomc rcafons to prcferrc one man before another,not 
according to bis opinion, but according to fome rcafons 
and caufcs inherent and to bee looked after in the very Per-. 
fons. 

3, 3~ And hence it followes1 that refpect: of Peefons 
hath not properly any place in free gifcsandgratnities, but 
intbofcgifts 0nely, which are fomc waydue; whencealfo 
it comes to patfe, that God wh~n after his good will and 
pleafure: hce beftowes his gifts on fame, and not others, 
though cquall to them, is ncvertheldfe in himf elfe free from 
all refpeet of Perfons, bccaufe bee bdl:owcs his·gifts frc:ely, 
~nd net as any way due, nor bath hce reg:ard to any particu
lar incon(idcrablc qualitiw, but oncly to hi~ o~ne good plea~ 
~ c. . ----~ - . - . 
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of Exception 6/ Ptrfo111: 
·4: 4• But ·yet it hath place in fomecerta~rie gifts, whi~h 

in thc1ufelves are free, but upon fuppofiuon due. As 1n , 
cafe thofc things, which out oflibcralitY. are wont to be~ 
<lifrributcd among all, bee conferred on f ome few, who ha-v:c 
no · fingular def err. 

~ct. 2. whether ri{efpefl of Per[on; bee a ft#~ __ 
s • A. I. It is in it's ownc gcncrall nature a fin, ta~ 2. t. 

&c. Dan.1. 17.Prov. 5. 21. 28. Becaufe in the fame act,. 
it excludes both J utlice and ( harity. _ 

Forfirfr, It deprivc:s men iofthofegoodthings which are 
du.eta them. 
· Secondly >Becaufe it putteth a greater value on Come {mat ... 

ler and more it1confiderable things , then thof e which -are 
more weighty, and which ought to bee confidered, and per
vertcth the Order of humane Society, Ecclef. 1 o •• 2. 3, 4. 

Thirdly, Becau{ein ejfell,it makes a plaine and direct way 
to all kind of fin, Prov. 2 8. 2 I.Fourthly ,And (as much as in it 
licth)takes away all difference between good andilldcferts. 
· Qgdt. 3• To what fort of Juffice i1 rifpell of Perfa1_11_ 

~ ,(.' ' ) oppo1 ea. 
6. eA. Refped: of Perfons though it . bee mo!l pro~ 

·pcrly imputed to tho!e, who offend agaig(\: diflributiv~ Ju
tl:ice, i11 the deciding of controverfies betweenc things and 
perfons; yet rightly underllood>and accor-ding to· Scripture
phrafe, it relates to all kind of Judgement, Elcllion, or Sen .. 
tcnce, which is made of men > not according to the Rule,; 
which oug~t inf11ch caJ:s to~ee fo~lowed,_ but a.~cording to 
f ome affed1ons r:f pecbng this or that guality, which nothing 
at all appertaines to the Judgement in hand. 

Quefi. ·4. In what ca(es a6out the Eleilion or Promatio;, 
o-f men to Offices Eccleft11.flic11!J or Secul11r,is there this offenc1 
of Refpetlof Perfons! -

7 • .A. 1. If any doc wittingly, or willingly,'orout of 
negligence make choycc of an unworthy man. Now fucb 
a man is unworthy, who is either void of skill, hondly, or 
the dexterity, or readincs,which'isrequired to the excrcifc of 
. f uch an office, Hie eJ- N '"" (ai the ~itians termcit .. ) And 
in fuch an Eled-ion, 

r-
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IJf Exception of ~erfa»!~ 
lik~ place ough~ to maintaine as their funCt:ions Al.all re:. 
fiUtre. · 

Secondly, By this meanes, the publique-good, for which 
all publique offices are intended is 1nuch hindered. 

Thirdly, There is an injury offer'd to them that are \Vorthy, · 
to v1hom the honour of publique offices·is du: as a Re\vard 
of their vertues. . 

Fourthly, Thue:: is much wrong done to vcrtue het 
fclfc, whofe proper encouragement (Honour) is denied to 
her>and perverfdy mif placed to her great cont~mpt. 

8. s. I fin cafe of oppo!ition the leife worthy bee chofc11, 
and the more worthy negletled. And the rcafon is,becaufe 
firfl:, The Ieife worthy ,in comparifon, to tbc more worthy, 
is indeed unworthy. ~ 

Secondly, Becaufe the more worthy is fitter for the end 
of his pl11.ce,. · hich in eletl:ion ought chiefdy to bee confide
redf This is very inanifdtin Ecclefiafricalleleetion3!bccaufc 
the Church ought, as much as may bee, to bee edified by her 
;Mini{\crs, Ephcf. 4. I I. 12 •. I 3. 14. 

9. 3. But yet there is this difference betWeene the cle.; 
Clion of one 116fa/Ntely Wlworthy, and one leffe worthy then 
another : That the choyce of one abiolutely unworthy is in 
it fclfe a linne; but the choyce of one lefle worthy is not fo 
limply and intrinfecally a finne, that it n1ay not fometimes 
become lawfull upon that contideratioi1 of fame fupervc
ning circumftances.As for cxample,if there be foure men pte
fented or nominated inthe cletl:ion. A m2n abfalutely un
W()rthy, a worthy man, one '8Q~e worthy then hee, and one 
-:worthier then ult the reft; If I gtve my voice to him, that is 
the worthiefi of all, and will not concurrewith them, r:hat 
would choofe the man that is "JfPorthy, or him that i5 more 
'W1Jrth7 then hee, the other fide .mufi needs. carry it fQr the 
unworthy man, or for the leffe worthy at the bcft; it is Iaw
fllll and it for mee in fuch a ,afe,. letting paffe the mo ft wor-
· 1hy to make choyce of him that .is w"rthJ, or him that is the. 
•Dre worth). And the.rca!on ii,.becaufc I am not bound to. 
give my voyce to him, whom .. I know cannot poffibly bee. 
chofen, although bee bee moll: worthy : yet I am bound to 
hinder (as mucb as in mce Heth) the cleCtion of one altoge--·--·- - ·- -_,-·--·- -- -·-- --· -~~ · · · Q_ q 3 · ·- --- --_._ ·- - · · · the I" 
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1 of .Accept/~# of Perfolls; 
· tb~r tJn-.roithy tor le!fe worthy then another, TPhfJm _ 1 mAj 
helpe with my choyce. But futh a choyce is fo to bee mode
rated, that there be f\lrall that, a fit tef1imoniall giventoliim, 
that is the w.orthiefr of alt, or· him that is more wortHy then 
the party chofen; becanfe every mans due honour .ought to 
bee afforded hun accordi~g to his worth : and becau!e every 
n1an is bound to give a faire teflimony of his ownc good 
intention to the Common good for example lake. 

Quell:. 5. Whether this fy1u!t of re/pea of perfonJ, h11th 
.11ny pla'e in git1ing of honour or reverence to othcr1; Jam. 2. 

2.-.3. 4. -
10. A. I. Saint James in his 2. cAp. doth clecrely te..; 

fHfie this finne to be too frequent. · . 
11. 2. In that honour which is firnplyduetoany(fuch 

as that is, which we owe to our Parents and Eldcrs)the cafe is 
plaine : becaufe in the difiribution of this kin f honour, it 
were very unjuft to deny any the due teftimony ofhis pre~ 
heminence which bee deferves,upon unfit grounds. 

r 2. 3. Nay in honour, that is butupon fuppofition due; 
it hath placefo farre forth, as there is way £or injury or c0n
tumely, And f omewhat neere unto this faulr is it not to 
falute a man ( a~ the ttfc and cufrome of tbe Countrcy is) 
that hath fir fl: faluted you: or die not to falute ·men at all.,ac
cording to the ·diltindion of their pcrfons and worth. , 

Quefi. 6~ Wet her ~ich min 011ghtJ" '1e hono11r' d far their 
Riche.r? _ 

. 13 • .A. Simply for the poffeffion of fo much wealth, 
they are not to bee honour' d, but for the good ufe of it, or 
for the place they beare, perhaps in the Common-wealth 
by reafon c:)f their W ealth,they.are to bee honoured. 

Quefh 7• Whether in thofrthiNgs whi~h Are lift ff) the 
fr4e wil/. of th~ [11dge; there t111t]'bee fach A thing tU re(p1a of 
Pn-fan1? 

14. A. In thofe circumfiances which nothing con.; 
cerne the parti!s in fuite, there can bee no refpectofpirfons: 
llut in thofe J..vhich dOC'concerne them -and yet ncvcrrhele.{fc 
are not detcrmin,d- by theJLaw.os, but ar<' (4s-iJf ,1t.1teflit1 
m4nJ mull:) left to the difcrction ofthe Juifgc, of which 
ki•d ~r~ t~e pr~ri;>gat~qn1 ~r. ~~!!~~~~~ ~f ~!l_le,an~ ~~~ liJ<jf 
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·fJ/ lilf tWJ; 
if they bee dont, ( as for the moll: pa~t they are, ) . with au
eye upon the perf on,and not on th1 caufe; There is in luch cafc 
this firyie of ref pec.1 of P crfons •. . . 

Of Injurie.-

c:_ Qt1efi, l • X 7 v Hetber it u po/fib!e an Injury ma7 /;,e 
,__ · '"V done to A "IPilling ma~? , - " 

1: A. 1, By Willing, here we are to .undcrfiand a man
tbat knoweth,and willingly and freely confenteth to the faCt: 
Ocherwile there were no difficulty at all. For wha.tever is· 
done either out of Ignorance,, F eare, or violence, is dl:eemed 
as involuntary, at leall: in part is f a,and f o in that part may ad
mit an injury b}' the conf ent of a U men. 

2. ~. This word Injury,if it betaken in its gencrall fenfe:: 
for the violation of ths~t which is Right, and perpetration of 
that which is W_rqng, doth no way dep~nd upon the will ef 
the patient, wheth r hcconfent or not, but ondy upon the 
Rule of Iuft1ce. And in this fenfe it is plaine, that an iniurie,. 
or an uniuO: ·thing m1y bee done to a man both willing 
and confenttng,as we may fee in the example of the Ama/e .. 
~te wh killed ~aul when hedefired hi1n, 2 Sam. 1. · 

J .. 3. There are in any things in which a man cann ct as he 
pleafeth , quit his owne Right : to wit, thofe things over 
'vhich he hath not a full pow.er '.but rather a cµff ody and fafe
guard of them, fech as are b1s life and members,and in thefe 
the confcnt of the Will taketh not a way che nature of an in-
iurie. ,. ~ ' ·' · ~ 

4. 4. Now befides the Will Rationall, which alwaies, 
fpings fron1 Coun{dl within, there is a c~rraine Naturall in
clination, may be termed the Will Naturall,becanfe virtually, 
alwdcs it carrycth with it the power of a Will, a '. 
doth inf ome fort then appeare, when a man doth not dire · -
ly confent to his owne difcommodity, 1 becaufc it is his dif-
~~U\()~ity1 ~~ t~ tfit ~~~?f p~9i!}lm~l_!t~ ~~~ufe ~tis e~~~ 

~ --- -



·i 28 \ of c h4rity t~t#Afas H~ Neigh/Jour: 
.The confenttherefore of the \Vill Rationall doth not a lwaics 
defh:o)! ·the nature of an iniury. . · 

~ • ; • That tbis, (vi~. To a willing and knowing man; 
there can be no lniury done) is affirmed ·by Philof opbers and 
Lawyers, is from hence, becaufc by the word Iuiury , they 
undcrUand, a Vio.latiDn of the L4w, which is done by vio
lence, and neceffitic of coa~ion. But all kind of coaetion is 
110.t required, to make the thing u_niu!l which is fuffered .. 

6. 6. Indeed the Agent is perhaps willing and coo
fci1cing, but it doth not thence fallow t11at he is no way pati • 
ent. <..hrifr in fuffering death was willing, confcnting, and 
an agent., and yet he fu~red mofi horrid lniuries. 

-. c H A p. v I I. 
/ 

Of (h11rity tow11rJ1 01Jr Neighuour.' 

Q.uef.t I, vvHo u to be under.flood !J1 {hilt term'.; 
, Our Neighflour? · 

1. 4. I· Every rnan, whom by any meanes we may ac
corn1nodate, is, in fomc fort, our Neighbour, LNk..,e 1 o. 29._ 
37 • .A.Rs 17. 26. 

2. '· Jv!an-in generaU, as he is with us capable of fuper~ 
natnraU bappine fie, inaf much as he is tbe proper obicCl: of ab
f olute Charity, is our Neighbour. For this is the Tye of our 
Charity bet\Veeneoneanother, in orqerto God wnom we 
love. And thus is every n1an iiving our Neighbour, wiLbout 
difference ofkind)affettion., or 1nanners, unle1fe fomcwhat 
to the. contrary doc certainely appeare unto us. 

3. 3. But in regard the nature of finne doth oncly firive 
againfi this capacity ; therefore Man as he is fuch, or HI con
fideration he is a Man, is not to be loved, but rather hated 
and avoyded. . 

Qtieft. z. In wh1it fence id our N eigh'1011r to /Je~ loved e;. 
· tn as our [elves ? · ' 

4. A. Even a.;, in this precept doth not imply an abfo
lute and univerfall parity, but a proportion of Jikene!fe 1 Now 
~.hi~!~~~!:!~~~ ~~!~~ely'~~~n~-~~ ~~~~~!~~ !~~ngs. - · 

1 j 



of C'111rl1Je io~Afls IN'f N1Jg'1~111r~ 
·i:irll, th1t ·we neither wifh, nor doe any evill tO Ciur 

Neighbour, more then to our felvcs. - -
Secondly, that \V~ \vifh all true good to our neighbour; 

and to our power endeavour to procure· it. 
Thirdly, that we wilh thefe things to our Neighbour, out 

of lincore-and hearty affection, having ftill an eye upon his be:: 
nef:ir, and not our owne. · 
- G.uefi. 3. whether it 6~ ~oe ,,,.,~full fometimes-10 11ifoill 
to our Neighbour? -

·5 • .A. It It isnotlawftill to wilhany man e•ill,asevill ;' . 
but as good,fometimcs you may. And fo,.Firfi,you may de
fireand with a temporall evill"toany ,·for his f pirituall amend
ment : to wit, if his atnendment cannot bee· probably hoped 
for by any oth~r mean es. As in caf e, any man for the favour 
of 1nen doe perhaps neglea his duty towards Go~, we may 
lawfully wilh·bim out of favour with tbofe men. 

6. 2. It is lawfuU to wilh a remporall ill to fome for 
the good of others. As if any man be a def perate corrupter 
of others, it is law full to wHh him taken from the c arth, for 
feare he lhould undoe others af well as himfelfe. 
. 7, 3. And fuch a thing as this, is f ometimes law full, out 
of zcale for IufHce,andGodshonour. -

Qge!t. 4. How the degrees of gre11ter 01 lef{e Ch11rity 
Dughttobeo6ftrved. 

8. eA. 1. If you confider the good in it fclf ,as it is to be 
wilhtto your Neighbour, there can be no imparity in the 
thing. For we ought to wi{h the chi:efdl good to our Neig~ 
bour, even as to our felvcs. And this too is the duty of eve
ry man, that as much as in him lyeth, he promote the good 
and welfare of his Neighbour : Bat yet there is fame t!itfe· 
r.encc of order in the withing that good : for we ought to 
with that happincifc to the godly immediately ,bat to the un
godly, oncly hopingand£uppofingtheir Faith and Rcpcn-: 
canc.c. 

~· -.. ... ... 

9. 2. In ref pea: of the affeltion it felfe, whereby \·1ee 
with good to others, there ought to be no imparity of lnt en . 
tionor ~emi.ffeontherein: bccaufethe very Habite of Ver 
tuc in its owne nature doth equally incline our Affc~Uons to 
·itsatl.,-without all ditfcrcnce of great~or lcffe intention. 
· - · · -- --· · ·- -- ·- - -- · · R r ··· - · - ~ - -- - - - - i Ot.____._,,,.......:I;;;..-..n;;;.___ _____ ~ 
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..tch'ArJtle 11'1;Ara1dMt' Neigh~Dtir: 
... o~ ·~: Jn refped: ~f the Exercife and effects of this Af~ 

fection 1 there is granted fome imparitie, as of the frcquenci~. 
the order, and extention , f o farre forth as the colleClion of 
circu1n!lances may.m~kc neccffary this aa ang operation·,9f 
Charity. 

For firn, We ought more frequently to fiirre up, and im• 
·. loy thataCl:;ofCharity toward thofe,in whom we iliall more 
frequently meet with reafons and caufes for our,.true.fove+ . 

Secondly, The order ought to be obf erved according to the 
'eccafion which is offered,and the. p~opprtio1r which the aCl:$ 
b'.eare to their objects., , 

Thirdly, the extention to.more> or. more noble effeCl:s, is 
rcq11ifitc according tothcneceffity. of tbe.etfctls, . an~ ~he dig:
nitie of the parties beloved~ .. 
· Q.ge!l:. 5·· Whttker or no, find in what tafli a man may /Jee 
J,ound; in rejpell of theexercifaandeffe£l1 of h~ Ch11ritie1 to, 
love hu N eigb/Jonr:more the11 himfelje ?.-

x t • . .A, 1. There,may be fuchcafes: Becaufe,.our Neigh~ , 
bour, by fnndry meanes may be in extreame grievous neceffi. 
tie, fo that be .. ougbt not to be neglected, nor ought we to ex~ 
pea, when others may and will help~ him, although we fan. 
not doe ie without our owne dang~r~ · · 

1 i. 21 Every man is bound with any temporall hazard 
whatfoever,tohelpe his Neighbour that is· in Spirituall dan• 
Q'~r, if it be probable, his.affifiance may doe him any good. I, 
Yohn 3.16• . . . _ 

13. 3. Aga1ne, tn extrean1e neceif1ty ,E:Very·man of what 
condit~on focver) (but in the firfi place, he to whom of duty 
it may belong) is bound to cxpofe hiS' life .. to any probable 
danger, th~t fohe .may, hinder. another mans cerraine deatht 
For a~other Mans cert~e deat~ ought to ~e _eaeemed a grea .. 
tcr cv11l then oqr own, 1(u~certa1netJence, 1t 1s not lawf ull,fqr 
a Pa~ourtoforfake his Cjurch and Cure in time of Plague, 
or perfecut1on, unleffe perchance there bee fo.me other fit · 
man wpo may undertake the .charge. 

1 4 .. 4• . In temporall goods, every .man·is bound to prefer · 
a publike perf on,or the community before himfdfe. For the 
g9od of the whole is more to be valued then the good of any 
!~e Ptt!~· !'l~w .~~pf~ ~~g ~~g~ .~~ P~-~· ~~~o.~~tt:~. pubJicke 

B~!~~s~ 



Of Pr4ying /qi 6thcri; , 
jicr(om;who dqe manifcilly ftand the Comnion:weatth i . 
mu(hilead. 
· 1). J. Moreover it is fomctimes an hondl: thing to £Xpofc 
:one~ ~orp_?rall life to certaine danger, to fave the corporall 
ife of a friend, though but af equall .condition, John t) .13 o • 

For although my lih , by itfelfe taken, ought · to bee confer· 
ved by me. rather c ~ en the life of another, yet it oagbr·not t 
be confc:rved rather.then anotherslife, and my credito 

-----------"--------=----·--~- ~~,. 

·c a A p. v 1 1 -r. 

ucfi. r. For -whom ought we to prAy l 
. •· A. 1. Forallchofc whom\ve hope 

-may bee helped by our Prayers; For Praier is a meanes in
fiitutcd by God, that it may be appl ycd to procure thofc thinge 
which we w:fh: Hence no man Ii -. ing is abfolntely to be: CK• 

eluded from our ptayers, except it be evident unto ·us, that 
be ts alt<-getbcr dcf p~rate. · 
. 2. 2. We uu_ght to pray for our enemies efpecially ,Mttt,~ 

5· 45· 
F irlt, Becaufe we are to be affected efpc:cially with their 

finne, from whence danger hangs over their heads, LH~ 
_2 3. 34· . 

Secondly, Becaufe by this ~eanes we doc, and tcfHfie that 
we doe,that which is ncceffary to t~c rcmiffion of our owne 
finnes, Matt. ~. t 2. 

Thirdly, Becaufc alfo by this meanes we e"41ude from our_ 
thoughtsallunlawfull defire of Revenge, Rrnn. t i,t 9,20. 

Fourthly, In regar.d ~bis is in char~ty to commit our caaft _ 
to God. 
3. 3. Ho\vfoever we are more bound to pray for oar friendt; 

and allies, becaufe in f uch there are many reaf ens found, 
which directly aAd in themf elves, arc prevalent to move our 
~harity, infomuch that they move fome !ove, cyen in Eth·. 
~tckcs, ~~tt. s. 46 ,~ 7 ! · 

"!\.! 2. Q.u<:ff 
.... ·- __, 

I 



of·hdJingfor~ihers: 
Qucfl:~ ·i : wh.ether or no1 Anri h1.,,, farre ~t i4 /A»f~ltt~ 

•ifo evifl unto any m.an .? · 
4• ~. 1. A1.del_ibe~ate imprecatio~ of- evill, as it is evill 

againC\: .any man,.wh1ch 1saformall .curling, .cannotcbufebuc 
be evill. 

Firil, becaufe it. proceeds fro1n Hate, which is an cvill op~ 
pofite to Charitie •. 

Secondly., b¢caufe it is not more lawfull tow Hh evill,- as it 
js cvill, then to doe it fo. 

Thirdly, becaufe it is rcpuguant to our blclfcd calling, 1_ 
Pet. 3.9. _ · 

5.. 2: · Tlr-0fe ra{h. and cemmon cl:lrfes which are in ufe 
amongi many, (as The plagHe ta~e you. Get you gon, with 
a mifthieft~ w{)ufd)fJttwere h1111g'd, &c.) are exprefii.ons of 
hatred and ill win, the fignes of perturbations raigning in the 

, heart, and befides this are-contrimeli-ous to our Neighbour» 
and therefere cannot be excufed from a grievQUs offence. 
- 6. 31! The imprecation of evill under confideration of 
good, is in itfelfe-lawfull. Thus we may wifh a Ieifc evill to 
this or that man, with relation to the gJory of God~the good 
publike or priyate. which is .. ofgJ"eater moment; yet tbis.mufr 
be thus underll:ood. 

Firfi, that there-be this condition, to wit,:if that good will 
follow ottt.of this, cvill,, ~nd .not butby)this cvill.. . -· 

Secondly that-w~ fubmit our will to the will of ·eode 
7. 4., Curfing~ wbi<;h are call on irratlonaU .Creature~, if 

they have any rcfpea to 6od and his. provideRcc, which i9 
~Qn\"erlant about thofe Creatures are btafphemies, if to M.an 
w.ho is the lord _of them , tben they are injuries 1 if to the 
creatures, as they arc limply conGdercd. in themfelves, then 
th:cy .. -are the_-fignes-0f ~ear.c ~nd.mouth full, of bitterne1fc,, 
Jlom.;. I 4a 1f to any cv.dl wh1cb happens by them, th eh they 
c-her ought to be ligµr~tive-fpeeches,as 2 S am. ,r. 2 1 •. or elfe 
~~c:y~~ ~njt!fi!~~~~~-'!l2~i~B~ ~f imp~~ie~c~1 (ob 3• ,· .. -- - -



~of Br1therly Rtproft. 

c HA p~ Ix. 
of 1lroth,rly 1\eprofo. 

Qucft 1 • VVH"t perfons f11,fl #nder Brotherly Re~ 
· , profe?; . 
1·~ .A. 1. Firfi, and mofi: properly, the faithfull, and a

mongO: the faithfull, thofe ~ho are members of the fa~c 
Church with us. The reafon 1s, becaufc thofc have greate~ 
brotherly conjunCl:ion with us, then 9thers.· 

2. 2. Yet Infidel~ alfo on occafion areto be reproved. 
Firfr bccaufe that feeing they are our neighbouts) and to 

be belo~cd with true Charity" they ought not to be excluge~ 
from the common aa, and euty of Charity. · 

Secondly,becaufe the fpirituall almes ougbt no m·ore to be· 
cUrained,then the co~porall : bus the corpora~l ought in gr~~t 

11ecdfity te be bcflowcd on any. 
Thirdly, becaufe the Oxe or Shecpe of ones Neigl)bour 

which is ail ray, ought by him that f ecch it, if he can, to bee 
brollghtbacke, 'lJevt. 22.1; then much more, ones Neigh• 
bour himfcl f e, w hc:n he do~h wander, ought to be reduce4 to 
the right way. · 

Fourthly, Becaufe that be which errc:th mofi, bath mort 
cede of inUrwCl:ion, and the Law of Nature reqt:iires,thatwe · 

firive to.helpc our Neighbours in their greatcft neceffities. 
Q.uefi. 2. wh11t CtJndltions Ar~ requijire to mAk.! repr.ofc_ · 

,,, nece Jf ary _? 
3 • .A. i.. The knowledge of the Gnne, wbich ·at lealt 

ought to be {o probable; that it be morally ccrtainc, that is, 
£lch which is morally judged, enough to beleeve without 
rafhncife, That 0ur Neighbour Gnneth. Yet in a doubtfull · 
fufpirion!the~eafonof our duty.ofttimes requires that wee · 
n~ould wifely 1nt1nute to our neighbour, what the fufpition t 

is, and by what mcanes it might be removed. 
4. 2. The hope of fomc fruit. For if there bee n-0 hope 

"f amenamcnt, in that rcf peB: reproofe is n~t to bee a~ 
Pl!cd; P_r~11. ~~ 7. 8~ ~~'.· 7.R6. Y ct it 5?f~~~~~!!le~ ~appen1 s, -- ~ 3 ' t l2t" . 
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Of Brotherly ltprbDft.', 
that thofe which are incorrigible in th~mfelvcs, ought to bee 
reprooved in regard of others, \vh.o!e danger by this \Vay 
may be preveHted. 

s. 3. The oportunity of time, and conveniency of other 
t- '., circumfiances • 
. > Quell. 3. Who are they which 011ght ttJ reproove o

thers. 
6. A> I. This duty in fome manner belongs to all men 

who have the ufe of rea(on: becau(e it is a Precept otthe 
. naturaU Law, a deed of Charity, and a generall duty of 
·Neighbour towardi Neigbbuur, as hee 1s lo. Hence, the 
faith full oug~t to admon1lh both the belcever, and tl)e un
bel~eJer, and the infidell, as well the faithfull, as an infidell; 
gen. 20. 16 tbcinferioursandthcfeth tarefubjcet, ought 

, -to admonilh their Supcriours,but W1th reverence,/063I~1 ?~ 
7. · 2. Yet n1ore cfpecially it belongs to them, who ei

ther by reaf on of their callmg, ought to ooke to the good 
of other, or by reaf on of gifts arc n1ore flt to fulfill thi~ 
duty with fruit, Ezech. 3 ~· and 34. Gal. 6.1. Tit. 2. 4. 

8. 3. Hee himfelfe which is guilty of the fame, or a 
greater cr1me, is not altogether cxel.t pted from the obli· 
gation of this Precept. for no mans wickednctfe can bee fo 
tidpefull co him , that lhould excuf e him from a naturall 
Precept, as this is. 15 ut hee ought to doe this with efpeciall 
c¥preffiqn of repentan,ce,. and compallion, accuGng himfelfe 
firfi)and more tlleri.~otherj)leJfe hee incurrc that reprehcnfion 
of our Lord, Mat. 7 .. -~. 4. 5. ThDu Hypocrite, firft ca.ft 
tJllt th16eame out of thy own eyt,then thou 1J'Jltift fee to cAft ()Ht 
the mott ont ·of thy 6r-t>thers e7t. There is a notable: cxa1nplc 

. s12S11m~16.17.. . ~ 
. Quefl:, 4. 1:1.or.v ()ttg~t repro_ofe to 6ee applied? 

:_r!.9. ~1 ~ 1. Adtnonition ought to be founded on the word 
dffGod,orthcfpecchofCbrifl1 Co/. 3. 16. Let the -WfJrdof 
('brifl dwell in jfJH plenteoufly in a/{ wifedam·e, tc11;chi11.t,· and 
~idmo7'ijhing,&c. I • 

1 o·. 2. It ought t? 9ee f prinkled with brotherly ~harity,· 
."l Thcf[. 3. IS· 2 (ori., ~· 4, . · 

. 11. 3. It iliould q5c feafon' d with.meekne~ and lenity, 
· q!tZ. Cf, · I, ' T1rn. 2t r;, · - -·- -

- - 1· .. , I 2 +• lf 



fJf P4rtAking with~thtr mens .finntt. . 3S: 
12. 4. It oughr- to bee firengthned by per{everancr; . 

£ p u. 1. So often,and fo long, lhoutd our brorher tee by_uB 
admonitbed, as there may ariy fruit bee hoped for there~ 
by. . ' 

Qyefl. '. How ought Rcproofe t~ 6ee ent<rtained? _ 
13. vf. I. In Charity and holy reveren,e, 1 The j[. ) ~ 

13 ~ 4, :. With Humility, HcGr. I~· 'J·:. 
15. 3. With the , fruit of Piety, fo that it fhould alwaye; 

bee to us, either., as far medicine ( fo.p.~) or for warnirig J 
( 'WfQfriA44X.Tttf&ov) or at left for a tefiimony (J''"k<rl.frurl~v.) 

CHAP.X. 

Of 'P11rtak.jng with other men1 Jinnet~ . 

Quert. 1·.· v·vHo. are they that part11k.! of othtl'. 
mens · /innts? · 

r; A. 1 -. All they which doc cooperate in ·the com..; 
mitting th of e finnes, fi~r the foci all or j oynt caufe cannot ~ 
c , but partake of tboie Gnnes both in tbe crime aed · 
gJ o the produetion, of which it hath joyntly conferr'd · 
it's power. And hence,fir!l,beewho commands or pcrfwa
deth any finne,.is partaker of that finne, becaufe hee hath · 
both fuch an intent himf~lfe, which before God is all one ~ 
as that fa et; ·and be Gd es for as much, as in him lie th : bee 
would infufe that intent into another, and fo hee is the au
thour of ~nneJ 2 Sam. 13. as. I J(ing. 12. 30. and 134, 

35,. &c. 
Secondly, Not oncly tbe Autbours, but the Minifle.rs of : 

finnes have communion with them, for in as much, asthey 
are the inioillring .and affifiing caufes, and doe afford fomc 
!lrength to the finne, they have a direll: communion in the · 
fame Gnne,Efa. IO• 1. I Sam. 23. 17. i8. with P/alm. 52 • . 
;} J(ings z. 9. M"tth. 2 8. 4. A ll.112.1 8,19. 

2. 2. AlltheywhichdC?~_ cooperate though indircCliy; . 
that is, which doe any thi'ng that ought to be ot11itted, or o .. 
mitt.cd any ~hing wbi~h ought tQ be done, of which Linne is ---·-- - - - -- --·-- . . -~--. - - - - -· -· -- --· the .... 



·.xi~ of PJ1IAk'11i ~Jt'1ot!Jertiitn1Si11#ii. 
the feqaell. For by the morall interpretation., he alfo is tet.: 
med the caufe of linne, who doth not apply all due diligence 
toforewarneorhindcrthefame, IS4m.3.1j. E~~k: 33.6, 
8. A ti, 20. 26, 27. · . 

3. 3. And with thisfinne/Prcachcrs, Magitl:rates,~ Pa-· 
rents, Mailers, T eacher-s) are chiefly tainted, when they doc 
not their duty in prevention of the !innes of tho{e, who arc 
intrufl:ed in their charge. . · 

4. 4. All they wlio by their confcnt approve ofa finne al
ready committed, Rom.I. 3 2. For he who approvcth and 

. commcndeth the thing done, he fhewcth his Wi11 ready and 
forward to cfoe the fame thing, or at lcall , to perf wade t·hc 
doing of the fame thing , if need and occafton lhould require _ 

-it. And moreover he is a concerving, defending, and promo-
. ting caufe of the finne committed. To this(onfent of appro. 
bation is referred all .ceffation from our duty, either in the Re. 
formation or correction of the finner, I ·chron.5 .2. 6 . info· 
much that we may not onely participate in other mensfinnc·s, 
by our endeavo}:lr,fpeech, and cx:ainple, but even by ou·r Ci
lence, diffimulation;, anq c.onnivency. ~ ... 

--5. 5. And in this kind~lfo doe iome Preachers ofccn of-' 
fend, who make pillowcs for the finners, .and preach e 
unto thecn. And all other Superiours,who through to d . 
an indulgence, doe dHf emhle,, or too tenderly reprove the 
ftnnes of &hem that .are under their · charg·e, and all they too, 
who withoi.ttfome.jufl:caufe·omitbrotherly1"eprofe • 

. 6. 6. Out of thefe principles the doubt is eafily cleared,' 
how when many arepunHhed,and yet but one openly finning, 
they are not properly faid to be punithed for the others Gas, 
but for their owne ; to wit, mo!l: often for thofe, whereby, 

· they participate with others finne3. And after this manner.· 
"• Reignoldsp one of our Countreymen, doth piouOy and learnedly thew, 

- how Iud4'0'v!.ichab~UJ and the Iewe~, 2M11c.12.43.did. 
not olfer Sactifice for th~ finnes of thofe that were dead (as 
the PapiO:s would have i~) but for their owne, and the other 
furvivors fin, which tbey had contratl:ed to themfelves from 
th~ pollution of thofe that were doad, and whereof perhaps 
not unworthily., they might, ii:i f0me part, thinket~emfe~ves 
. t~~ A~t_h.~~s ~ . f.~r ~~ ~ 1~ ( c~ f p~~~~ prop~rly) ~~ pun1~ 
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of P-Aflttlini with othtr IHeili Si1111es. . JG 
for ~nothers ftnne, as no man dyeth of another mans diCeafe but 
his owne. But even as men doe oftentimes contratldefeafe$ te 
thcn1felves from other mens (and many things burt the bocly 
by tranlition: ) fo in tbofe difeafes of the minde, men do ufual1

-. 

ly contract their own finnes from other mens. 
7, 7. MG>reover, hence the F aitbfall are inllruttcd to a more 

profound humiliation of thcmfelves, in the confeffion .of their· 
finnes of this kind. And G. P ltf4: propofeth a godly forme o 
Confefiion futablc to this purpof e, which will illuflratc this do-, 
ftrio~ . 

0 LGrd my God! what evilt r~ there of which I'!"' not gnil
tie, either in deed committing it, or tiejiring to commit it! .A.Nd 
thfe either in my felfe, no !J1 my falfe, or in fome other man : ta 
wit, b; being willing or confehtin.~ that h~ fhould 01mmit it, or 
fl] ~ommending the fault, or flattering the committer of it, or 
not reproving when flUt of m7 duty it.belonge! unto me; or (what 

.it worfe) 6y rejoycing ·at another mansjin~e, ori which w;u th~ 
greateft infidelity towards thee, by not regarding it at all. For, 
fure,it could.not he l11wfutl for me to fee one Df thy flfJck.; perifh. 
11nd 6e devoure~ 6y the i,nfern11!l Wulues, and not reftft tU m11ch 
16111:l'as tthle: Jn thelik_scondemnation I ac~tJw/edgemyf~lf"• 
in re.fpell of good thing J ~ For what gootl u there, which I h471t: 

71tJt either extinguifot in my felj:or perfecuted i1:: others;~ither b.J 
.hindri11,( it th~t it jhoNld n"t he done At 11!t,or '11 di[commending it 
if it -were 1tlready dine, or permitting it to he extinguiP,t, or e!fa 
rejoycing if it weree.'r:tinguifo.t-! Lo!'d of mere], how m11n7 good 
things have been loft, either .. 6y my pr()CHring thAt they foould 
not be, or mJ not affifting that they might /,e ,1r /,y nr;t nourifoi11.g 
them, (Jr withdrawing my 11yde from them l Moreover, I hAv~. 
finned 11g4inft tbPm, 0 Lord qod, either bJ not rtjo1cing at th1m, 
or 67 not giving th.ink!s for them to th1e, the eANthor of 
them. 

Que fr. 2.. whether o~ no.it 6e law/ ult tt> rejoyce at An other. 
Jn.ans ftnne, or to tAk.! llnJ pleafure in it? 

8. A. 1. We ought not by any meane~co rejoyce at fin; 
as it is finne, but as by God it is fomctime converted· into the 
occa{ion off ome good. As if perchance fame haughty-minded 
arrogant man, after f &1ne fliding,ihould repent and bch,vc hi -
f~lfc ~~re ~J~~ro y ; ~~ ~s ~~ ~fter fo~c gr~cy~~~ o~~~cc,an11cx· Sf ce cnt. 

~- ... .;. .... 
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iellent La\v fuould be made, which otherwife would not ad . 
bcene c:naClcd. See Phi!. 1. I 5, t 6, i 7, 1 S. 

Quell. 3. Whetb.er or no it /Jc lawf Hll to a/,ufe another mll'fl'J 
jinne? . 

9. It is la\vfull when any ncccffity {hall enforce it,provided 
that we doe not cheerilhthofc finnes which we abufe. So fa. 
~o/J when he tooke L11lu1ns oath,f wearing by falfe gods, abu
fai Laban' sfinne$ witbout·any finncofhis owne, Gen. 31. 5 3• 
Soinlerem,41. 8. Tbetcnneirmocent,mcndidabufe the ra
venoufneffe of lfhm~ut : So many out of neceffitie comp~l~ 
led; doc.honcfily.abufc thc.iniq~ity of Vfurers 

CH'A- .: XI~ 

Of ·good E."-:ttmple, t!tnd S c Anda/I,, ., 

Quell.· le v, V· Ho are? biund to give good e:..·ample t~ 
. others. 

1. A. i. This belong~ to all godly men, in refpeCl: of all 
tbofe, to whom their life may be any wayes kno\tvnc. 

Firft, In regard ~11 men ought to glorifie .God by their works, 
I ,Pet~ 2,; I~.' . 

Secondly, bccaufe there is no man \:JV ho cannot exprdfe f ome
what in all his life.whcrei:by-others may be encouraged and con· 
fir.med in godlines. For from the contemplation at the Pifmir.e. 
·men may be,edificd, Prov. 6. 6 .. -

Thirdly, becau{e each man in his-. place hath certaine {pedal 
o.ccafions of performing fomewhat> \V hich upon the like occafion 
1.'Day be exemplary tO-dthers, Prov. 2. 20, P(Pil.- 34. 71 

2. a. But this,duty is chic:fely injoyned to fuchas are above 
·others, either in Ag~, Parts, .or fome Office, Titus 2 ... 4, 7. 1 

Tim. 4. 12· •. 2. TheJJ.; .9., .. 
. !irft, Becaufe to whom much is given; of ,him_ much is re• 
tq~llred,- LNle 11. 48... , · · . 

Se<;ondly, Becaufetbc more eminent a manis, the more·eies 
1.t~ upon him, and he is the le{fe wndifcovercd, 1}111th. 5 .14. 

I~i!4ly, B~11fe t!ief .W.~O in P!~cc doe precc~e ~t~, QUg~ 
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by going before, to thew t~em the right way, 1 The[. i ;6)7,8. 

Fourthly;Becaufo Infer1ours, doe much rely upon the A· . 
Etions of their Superiouri, and doe frame themfelves to their 
example, Prov. 29. 12. 

Q.uefl:. 2 • . Whether 1r no our ggod wor~J ought to he c:erefu( .. 
l.J mttde krJfJWne 11ntfJ Dthers, that the; may hee an ex1tmple t1 

them? 

3• eA. 1 .• ,Good Worke~are oftw.o forts: fame Puhl~~»· 
Glnd fame Private. Thofe wluch arc Private, oughtnot ordina
rily to be divulged by as our fel ves; for this .were ambition of 
Vaine--glory, Matth. 6. 1, z,&c. But Pubhkc go~d Deedes, 
becauf e in their owne nature they are knowne unto othcrs,may, 
and f<i>metimes ought, modeftly and warily be reprefcnted un
to others. · 

4. 2. The reprefentation of a good deed, of what fart fo~ 
ever it be, if by it we refpeel'. our owne glory as the· end, is not 
to be allowed of : but as it may conduce to the glory of 9od, 
and edification of others, it .cannot be difcommended,. 

Q!idl:. 3 •· whether or no all s~nd11,!l h~ 11Jinne ! 
s. A. 1. In all Scandall there mHfi needs bee fome finne: 

becaufc it al waics appcrtaines to the Spirituall ruine or detri-., 
m~ntof our Neighbour. · ~j 

6. ~. ~cvertheleCfe, there may fall out fome Paffive, or 
received Scandall, without any offence of the: Agent : as when 
the fact of one man, is an occafion of finning to another man,bc-. 
yond the intention of the doer, or ftie condition of the fact : 
And there may too be an Active ScandaU, without any finoe on 
his part whom it aimes at.As when oHe,ai much as in him lyeth, 
by his example induceth another to fin, and yet the other will 
not fuffcr himfclfe to be induced. 

Qucfr. 1'· whether or no,St-i11d11,/J 6e 1tfpeciall fort of Jinn1? 
7. A. 1. It is a fpeciall, and indeed,a devillilh one, when 

a man intcndeth the ruine of his Ncighhour. For tbi~ is a [peel ... 
all difference which confHtotethafinne, that tearfcly fallc:th on 
any belides the Dcvill hin1felfe. 

8. ~. Moreover it iJ a fpecialllinnc, when that faff', where
by our Neighbour is f°'ndalized, cannot be any othcrwaics c
vill, but by the ruinc of our Neighbour ; the occafion of which 
another m~n ~uab~ ~~~~ogive. For by that diffc~nce1 fqch an . s f .2 ·-- -· --·~- ·- - -- -- Cl; 
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ia isfitfi in it felfe made evil\; .. and theref¢~ determrnatcd to 

· f ome certaine kinde ... , · · · •· .. · 
9 . 3. In other fihnes the nature of Scandall-is onely a cir~ 

t:umtl:ance. oppofed to that Charity which is" generally req~iired 
in each part of our converlion with o.ur Neighbour• By· tbis 
drcumHance, Publike finncs are not changed but onely multi-:"" 
plied and aggravated. . , . ·, 

Que!t. 5. whether or no it be poJ!ib!e fgr.11. ma11 .to./rve with~: 
8Ht ScandPT,/l ? · 

10. eA; 1. By the Grace of God,a faithfull man may live 
free from paffive ScandaJI: Becauk: he may fo firmely adh'ere 
unto God~tbat he can never be 1n,oved fr9m g?dd to evill,by the 
o~her example of other men: He may hve too,frcefrom aCl:ive 
Scandall, though not abfolutely from all.Gnne : B~caufe the 
common ipfilmities of aU the godly, in ref petl: they are not by 
them maintained ., have not ~any aptitude to enduce others to 
ftnne. · 

Quell; 6. what "Rules llre to /,e o/Jferved th1tt wee give 1t(J 

Scand11.ll? 
1 r. eA. 1. For the avoy~ing of ScandaU, no finne at all 

ought at at any time be admitted, though it {ceme never fo 
iUght: for this were only tofinne my felfe, lefi another lhould 
finnc:, Rom. 3. 8. To QOe evitl that good n1ight come thereof. 

. And hence no reguitall of crimes is to be allowed of: Soch as 
was that of the old Giheonite, in the catJfe of the Levite, Judg. 
19;, I 4. Atld of Lot in the can{e of tbe Angels, yen. I 9.8. 

1 z. 2. No good or lawfull thing is t'-> be omitted, for feare 
'of the Scandall, which men of a P.harifaicaU·temper will take 
thereat, Mat th. r 5 -~ 14. · 

13. 3. To avoid the ScandaU which the-weaker may take,' 
all thofethings are eitherto be done or omitted, which may 

· lawfully and without finne be done or · omitted,, And this is 
the obligation of Charity, 1 Car. 8~- I 3+· 

14. ·4· Thofe are to be called the Weake, who are not fuf
ficiently infl:ruCl:ed about our ChriH:ian Liberty, I Car. 8. 7. 

1~. s. Neither are all they fufficiently·infirucred, to whom 
we can give a reaf on of the faa ; for it may fo faH out.)that f ome 
are not capable of.the reaf on that is given, who neverthdeffe, 
tb~gh t~cre b~ a rcafoo gi.V:~~' ~re yet~<?.~~ e~~etncd as weak. 

16. 6. No 
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---1~ •. 6J No.humane Amhority ca~ take aw_ay the natui·e of ' 
Scandall, from that w hkh other wife would be a Scandal I, nor 
the·nature of a finne from that Scandall being g~ven. For no 
man hath a cO!rlmand of our Charity and Confc1tnces, nor can 
he take away the danger of ScandaU when given. 

17. 7. T.h~re is no fuch da~get of Scandall in. neglecting hu
mane invent101is, as there was 1n the ApoGles time~. about the 
caftingout theCercmonie~of the Law. For we n1ay ·not ufc 
any fuch Confdence in humane inventions,. as the I ewes ufcd 
in the Injunctions of.God. · 

18. 8'. There is no fuch perplexity that itmufi. needs bee 
neceffary for a godly man to ~htc Scandall, whether be <lo this 
or that, or doe it not? 

~(t. 7. Whflt Rule! are w~ to 06/erve, tfHlt wee doe not 
tak.§ J'car:da!L ? 

19. An.f. r. \Ve rnnO: have a care, that \Ve doe not {o de~ 
pend upon any° man, let him be of what perfection he_will, or _ 
have him info high eG:imation, that by his fl1ding,falling,or dc::
feCl:ion, our hearts ih©uld be too much affeaed. Hither wee 
arc co direCl: our meditations upon thofe grievous -finnes, into 
which many have fallen, not onely-of tho!e who {eemed, .and 
\Vere nor, butalfo of thofe who were notablefervants of. <:;od, 
as D!lvtd, Salomon, Peter, &c. . 

20, . i .. It is a detdl:ableand horrid pervcrfeneffe ofiadgc
ment, whereby rr1any are wont,at the falling of forne,orthe de
tc:tHon of Hypocrifie,firait to charge all of that pr0fei1ion with 
hypocriG.e. For this isdirecHyto imitate the Devill .. in accufing 
the godly, and bu.rthening them with unjuCT: fufpition, lob. r. 11 • 

2 r. 3 ~ ~L\Ithough it be g?od t~ tread i~.the Heps of the god
ly, yet this ts not to be done 1na bhndobea1ence, and ilnitation, 
'bnt with a difcreet and wary carriage,as farre they follow Chrifi, , 
I Cor. I 1. I. . 

. .2 i . 4. W c mutt againe and ag~ine confider bow baf ea thing 
1t 1s, either for feare C)r hope ofth1s world, to defift or deviate 
fron1 the right path. · 

23. S· VponanyoccaLion,wemuflcalltominde that God 
doth permit Scandals to be offered unto us, for tbetriall of our 
~ .ait~ ~nd co~fl~~cyJ, D c ~t. 1 3. . 

, 
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CH A • x I I. 
Of Sch!fme. • 

' Queft. ·1. vvHatuSchifmel -
· _ 1. A. 1. Thclatine word Schif-

,, mil, lignifying Schifme; IS fo called a Scinde11do, fro1n cutting. 
And it is a Cutting, a Separation, dif- junClion, or dilfolution 

, of that Vnion, which among ChriO:ians ought to be kept. But 
becaufe this divifion is chiefly effetled, and appeareth by a re· . 
fufall of any due Ecclcfi~!hcall Communion. Therefore this 
Separation by a fingular appropriation is rightly called Schif mc. 

Quell, 1., ·Whether or no, 1t11d h1w Schif me differs from 
Herefie ! 

~. .An[. Schifme, as in the gcnerall it denote th all unjufii.· 
· fiable dcparrure from the Church, containcth Here fie too, and 

thofc two woi-ds are fometimes ufed in one and the fame fenfe, 
l C or. I I· 1 8. But they are properly diO:inguif.ht, in that H c
rcfi c is oppofcdto ~aith,and SchHme to Charity. Herefie is in 
a perver!e opinion, but Schifme in the falt of a perverfe Separa~ 
ti on. So that he may be an Herctickc, v1bo is not a Schifmatiket 
as in cafe he deny fome Article of Faith, and yet will cleave to 
that Church which profelfeth the true F.aith; and he n1ay be a 
Schifmatikc, who is no Hcretike, as in cafe he belcevc all the 
'Articles of Faith, yec will not cornmunicate With the true 
Church in holy duties. And fuch a difHntl:ion is intimated by 
the ApofUe, (jlfll. 5. 20. · 

qy,dt. 3• Whether or no 11/l Schifme /;e A Jinne? 
3. Anjw. Schi!me"properly fo calleq) is a moil gric:vou 

.finne. . 
Firil,becaufe·it is againO: Charity toward our Neighbour, 

and robb~s him of a f pftituall good. 
. Secondly, It is againll the edificatiol"\ of him which maketh 

the SeparatioQ, in regard it deprives him of all communion i11 
that f piritua U good. . 

Thirdly, le is againfl: the honour of Chrirt, in regard that af
ter its manner 1 it defirqy~th the V nitie of Chri!ls ~AycticaU 

;body. -· - - - - - - -··· - -- · - - · ·--- -- ~ J:~u~thJy~ 



of Schif me. 
Fottrthly, It maketh way for Herefie, and a feparatiou-fr·om 

ChriO:. 
4. 2. Nevertheletfe,a V\lithdrawing from the true Church . 

is in fame cafes both lawful and nccdfary. As Firfl,if a man can
not continue his communion) without a communication of their · 
finnes. Sc:condly, if there be any eminent danger of be: ing f cdu- -
ccd • . Thirdly, If by oppreffion or perfccution,a man be com- · 
pelkd to withdraw himfelfe. 

5. 3· Howfoever a totall Seffation or Withdrawing, with · 
anabfolute renunciation and rejeClion of all communion with 
~hat which is the true Church,can by no meanes lawfully be un
dertaken ; but a paniall leceffion ondy is allowed of, as far as , 
there can be no Communion had, without a.participation of the ~ 
finnc. 

Qaefi. 4 •. whether or n9, Schi(m11tik..,es are fi,femier1 of the , 
Church r 

6 •. A..>J. Scbifma doth info much feperatc fron1 the Church, . 
as it doth renounce the communion with the Church. J f there
fore, Firfr, a feperation be inade from fomc .certaine AcHoni or 
Perf ons onely, although that ~cperation be ,schif maticall , yet 
doth.it· no~ pref ently feparate from the.Church • . 

7 2 .. Jf the feparation b~ made from one or more particu,,; 
lar Churches,yet the party teparated may nevertheleffe remaine . 
a ne111ber of Lorne other Cburchcs, in whic.h bee findcth .not 
thatcaufe of fcpararion w·hicb he did in the other •. 

8, 3 • If an obfiinate Separation bee made from all . true ~· 
· Churches,- or from any one,for a cau!e co1nmon to all:> then fuch , 

Schifinatikes (although it may b:,retaining the Faith, they con· 
tinue members of the Church Catholikc) they cannot be efiee-. 
1ned as vifible n1embers of the Church •. 

Qudl:. 5 .- How farre we 01t1ght to av{)ide. Schi(matik!s? · 
9~ An[.. So farre at leafi, that by our agreement, neither :

they be confirmed in theirSchifme,. nor we have commu-nion t 

in the fame, noroth~rs by our example entifod to the appro a·· -
tion of Schifme. 

Qgefi. 6, whether tJr 1$1, a Sfhifmaticall Church u f() 6ee ' 
h1id" trNe ChMrch ? 

10 • .A11/. · While it rcraineththe true Faith, it is to be bcid -~ 
for.a Cburch1 ~nd f0 thofc.things whi<h are Ecclefiaftically per· · -·--- -- -- -~ --- --- -· -- -·----- -- --- --- --. ·- formed ! 
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·of the Hois~#r ·ofb~rNeigh!Jottf ~ 
formed therein ; For the fubfrance of them ought to bee held 
ratified and fiirme ;· but in refpett it is Schif maticall, it is not to 
be held for a la wfull and al~owabte Church • 

...... __ .... ......_ ____ ... - . 

Of the Heno:-11· of o.11r Neighbour; 

,Quell . I. v vHat t5 the Honour . which u due to 011-r 

Neigh6our? 
- 1. .A. 1. Honour in its common fignification denoteth 

f ome teflification of the excellence or eminence that is another. 
·And in regard fuch tefiification cannot be made before men,but 
by outward fignes of deedes and words, therefore·in the com
m an u{e of the word, any outward exprdlions of that kinde 
arc intimated thereby ~as it is in the holy Scripture, Lev• I 9• 3 2. 
I Pet. 3 1 6. Rom.~3.7 ; .9.10,, . 

2. 2. But becaufe this outward tellification whi'h is ·in 
words and·dcedes (if it be not a dHfembling and vaine counter
feiting of ~t, as indeed now adayes a Municall obfcrvance hath 
the name and place of Honour among many) it include th a cor4'. 
ref pondent Iudgement, and intc:rna\l affection, in which refi
deth the tdHfication before God ; therefore the true and f o. 
lid du,ty of bonourir?g any man, doth chieB.y relie in an inter 
J1allacknowledgemenfofhis worth and eminence. Lev. 19,3. 
Rom. I 3.) ,9, Io. 

Quefi. 2. To i'Vhat men i-s Honour due? 
3. .An}. 1. We ·are bound moil: properly and fully to ho

nour, thofe whqjn worth are our Superiours, as our Parents, 
and the like, b~calife not onely a reyercnd efieeme and abfolute 
acknowledgement of their preeminence is due unto them,· but 
a o an illuHration of the fame, by a fubmillive obfervance, 
fpringing from the confeffi0n of our owne imparity. 

4• 2. Y c:tfcrall this, we have the expreffe word of God 
telling us that all men are to be Honoured, I Pet. 2. 17. Ho
.nour alt men. 

Firlt, Becaufc: a icth~r mans eminence may be confidered, 
,not on.~ly by cbe comparif on thereof to him that· honoureth 

- - - ~im1 
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hrm: as if indeeed he ought to be more eminent then t1e m~ri 
that lhould honour him)butby thc ·comparifon ofhin1 tQothers, 
a\1d by this reafon, we· owe honout· to our equals,nay ,,our inferi .. _ 
ours3 becaufe they arc more erninent and fuperiour to others. 

. Secondly, Becaufe· indeede there is fcarfe any man found, in 
whom \vee may not obferve fon1e . gtf t or other , in which ' 
he is foperiour to us, if we paffe our iudgement upon our £elves 
with any humility, Phil~ 2. 2. . 
· Thirdly, Becaufe the m~aneO: fort of people tnay have fame 

fingular relation to God, in which ref pell: they are co be honon .. 
red, Mark._9.41. I Pet. 3·7· EJ~.39 . 9. .. 

Pourthly, Becaufe in all, and ev~ry man, who have cqg:i~ 
mnnion with us ia the fame nature at leafi, and are not exClu-· 
ded frotn a capacitie of the fame communion ·in grace, there ap
peareth fome\vhat which forbiddeth contempt, and fo doth in. 
fome manner dcnJ.and.iome honour, Job 3I+13, 14, IJ. Mat 0 

I 8. 6. 
object. The godly arc tanght to contemne the ungod·Iyjl· 

p fal. I 5 • "r· 
- -5. Sol. 1. The ungGdly are to be contemnd, Juft fo as they 

are to be hated, that is under that formall acception, whereby· 
they are ungodly. They are not therefore to be honoured be .. 
caufethey are ungodly ,or fo that their impiecy may be cherifrAt11 

confirmd, or firengthncd by our honour, Prov. s . 9. & 6. 3 ; .. 
& l6. I. 8. but as they have good in them , a faire tdlimony 
thereof is not to be denyed them, 1 7"im. 6. r. 

~. ~. Andforthis caufefomefigncsof that honour which 
is in it felfe fimply due, mly for their wickedneife (akeJ of right 
bedenied unto them, 2. l(ing. 3· 14. But with this caution~ 
that this be not underfiood but ot thofetbat are very notoriouCTy 
wicked, in whom the ordinary caufcs that ibould invite our ho~ 
11our~ are by the oppoGte bafeneifc qui~e overwhelmed ; and 
that it be fiill with that moderation, that Vile may fhew a wil
ling difpo(ition togivethema\l honour, in cafe this obiladc of 
their impiety were once removed. 

Q!!efi. 3 - Whether or no, lini how farre we oufTht t fJ r1rra.,,.d 
011,r owne honoHr tbat u due unt~ us ? ~ 0 

7. ~. 1. \Vorldly honour, if once it come into competi
tion with that.honour \vhich \Vee ar"'·tofceke at the hands of -- -- ·- -··---··-- . --·-- -- .. . - ----· T c -· - - - fJ-od 
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C ocl, au nf utterly ·to be c;ontemne~ I~h. f -4.·& i ~ :4 l ~ ~---;_ · 
~. 26~ . . 
. 8. Andforthis cau£e,.Fil'fl,we may not ·commit any tinne 

for to.get the honour of this world. 
9. i. Neither are good workas te·bc d.onc wholly. for the 

aonourof this world, M~tth. 6. . 
10 •. ; :. Outof O!lr regard unto·folide honour, we mufl: ab~ 

flaine from all linne ,efpeciallyfrom that which carrieth _with. 
it any ting.ular note of defamation,_ J· The.ff. 4! 4 · 1 Co~. 6 1.18'.j, 
1~9. Prov.s.9-. c,~·6.,.3:. · 

1 I:. 4- · W c ought to apply oar fClves t0 tbc performance ot 
tho!e things tn -~ ~~ hich f,Jod. hath annex-eel trtie and follid· ·h~-: 
not.ff, . J, s~ .. .r,~;.- <4•30+ Prov. 4_. 8. & s. I a~ 

Firfi,G~i ~Jllyto Righteoufncffe towards God •. 
Secondly~ · Ef pecially, to thofe duties of R'ightcoufnetre; 

which by the world are held ofgreateCl difparagcment, fudla~ 
are to fuffer rcproofe, l!_rov.-x.;. x. 8~. And to-ccafe. from.flrifc.; 
~rov.20. 3.~ 

€HA p·. X'I'V~ 

Of F11m1, •~· 1{ep1rt ... 

: Q:Ueft . I~. vv· _Hethtr•r "?' 11nd /Jomf"r 11 mil# 011gh't· · . '°'' ook..,ei 10 hu Fame .P-~ . 
1 o . A •. t. A, good R eport·is·-in its proper nature·, the teRi

mony of Vertue,.andan cvill Report,~ the telHmony of Vice~-
, · ':{.hat therefore is, to be wilhad" for, an~!ought' after ;~but thi~ 

to be avoyded and fearedi . A .good report cannot wholly bee 
wntemned) witl1outthe contempt of Vertuctoo,Prov.z..:.1~ . 
Ecclef. 7; 3· Phi/~4.~ 2 Cor+8'~ 20,21. , 

· 2~ - 2·.. N.ow as,all T.efiimony is of moment; according to the· 
·c.-andition of him tnati giveth fr, . f o ·alfo a. good report among. 
thof e that arc good» is the oedy .true good report, and chiefely 
to be confidered,to .wit; to be praifcd by, a.man that-is generally, 
Jrayfed· himfclfe, 2-(or. 8; J 8~ 

- 3,• 3.1! : A~~ i~ ~~~ ~~fi!!E~~l¥· ~f ~g£f~ !~~~ ~~ :With~~t the~, 
~~urdl ..__ . ----_.. 



·Of F'Am!~1r Rrpoiit; / 
Cburch~ ro tbey arc not· def peratl y wick-ed' is ·niJt to tc '. neg1c~ 
cd, 1 Tim.3 i · · 
· 4. 4. A good-reporthecaufe it ·is not a Vertue, but onely 
a teilimony of V crtue, ·oD.ght never to be prized before V crtuc 
or our.duty, ~ · C or. 6 -8. 'vVe ought .not· to fecke Report.by de~ . 
:fcrting V crtueo 
· 5. 5. Moreover a good Efl~emc is firfl: to bee fought in the 
heart and Conf cicnces of men;r-atber then in their expreffions~ 
-~ C rr. 4 . .:i. & .; . t 1, I 2. 2nd front fol-id wor-kes of V ~ rtue,r~ • 
thcr th'u £-om an applaufe gained by cunning ·Arr, 2 1C 'Jrtnth. 
3.~,2,3 . . . 

6 . 6. SeGdes.,a good cGeeme·is to be laboured for ,.2nd pre~· 
.ferved)not for-it felfe, neither for our felvcs, . ~u ,if \Vee \Vere 
t.bound to bekcve other mens judgement-s upon our .deeds more 
then.our O\Vne, but principally for the glory God, Gal. -1, 240 
2 Thej[.l.1 2.and that we by our example or dcedsmight more 

.'benefit ·others, 1 The ff. 1 .-,7. · 
7• 7• And·for~thisreafon1." tho[e . menarebouna to have a 

· fpcci~Ucare oftheir~credit2nd -eftceme, who by reafonof their 
:parts or funC\ion,are fpecially called to the promotion of Gods 
-honour, and tbe good of mankinde, N eh:'6. lo,11., ~I Tim, J 7.• 
ar S1em. 2. r 7,2 ~ ,'2 3,24. 

8 · 8. Y ct this ditference·is to be obferved, that we'1 e{fe c
:flccmc our credit in thole things, wh,icb doc not much concern 
·Gods honour, and that we more rega-rd1it in thofe:things which 
·doe more.concernc that. ·So P AH/ contemning the credit of hu
·manc Wifdomc and El-Oquence, "I Cor. 2.2. & 2 Ctr • . 11. 6 • 
.. did fpcciaUy·regard the credit of knowing -Chrifi: trucly, and 
was chieRy follicitous aboat the credit of his ·Calling, faithful-
neffc, and conflancie, ·i · C or. l · -r7, I 8. Norindecd is any mans 

·credit impaired, for that he.is undcfervedl y and inj ufll y thought 
. poare, baf e, or lctfe learned, eloquent, or witty then another'() 
'For a good cfieemc is not.the T ellimony of W cal th,, Titles> or 
~earning, but ofV crtuc. · · 

9· g. A man a.y f ometimcs fmoothcr up his difcredit -jn fi-· 
,Jenee, as in caf e there be no convenient occafion offered of re~ 
felling-the famc ·taanypurpofe,and there may _bee fome hope 
that the difcredit will of it fclfe f o vanifh, that it may redound 
{~~~~.~~~A09~a ~~~~~~!ll~geof o~~~r~ 1 (}!~~~~!~·7,_ 1 i .

13
13·. 
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'140 of .R.4fh C enfure. 
nut whofocver he be that without fome fuch reafon negle Cls 
his. undeferved dikredit, when it is not without candall to o
thers, is not fo mtlch to be thought patient, as prodigall and 
crudl. · 

1 o. 1 o. He who dif parageth himfelfe, by imputing a crime -
to himfdte ~hich he never did. doth not by his lye offend one
ly againfl: th~ Truth, but againU his Neighbour alio, by leaving 
a Scaadall to him, and againflhimfelfe, whiUl: be robs himfelfe 
of a good that ought to bee preferved, and again!l God too~ 
whoie grace in this part is difavowed, and whofe name per~ 
haps upon this occafion may be blafphemed, ro6 17. 5. 

I 1. 11. Yet a man may in fome fort detaa1e hiµifelfe, by 
rev ea Ling f orne bidden crime, if there be any caufe offered ; as 
for exarnple, if the great neceffitie to aske advice, or to dif
burth~n his heart of griefe, or iftbis be neceffary, or fome great 
i~convenience to others, may hereby be prevented. 

CH A p. xv. 
Of Rafo Cenforea 

QueR. I: vvHat u r .. 1fo Cenfure 1 . 
· . · . 1 • ~n(. 1. It is an Opinion or be~ 

liefe of any mans badnefTe,conceived without juft ground. · 
. z. ~. le is called an Opinion o~ affcnt.becaufe a private Cen~ 

f ure niay be in the thought~ of the heart, without any expreffi
on of probation of the .fame thoughti, ·which mull: nece[arily 
be done in publike judgement. 

~. 3. The Objetl of this ralh Judgement or Cenfure is feat· 
cd in the badneffc of another,becaufe the cvill of the finn~, is 
the onelything that hindreth a good reput.e ; We generally fay 
in_t_he badne!fe or wickcdneff of another, becaufe the Judge
ment n1ay paff'e not onely upon fomc faa wll'di is it felfc a fin, 
but alfoupon the Clate which any man is in, as if he bee in the 
fiate of finne, LHk.! ·19. 7·. 

t· 4· ~he ditfercnce properly doth. confi!t in th« lightneff e~ 
~E.!~~~~!1~¥ ~! !~~ P.~~[~! ~P.~~ !!~~~~-~~ ~~~~!~ !~ grdondn.. 

. . ~ ; 
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of R11}'1 Cer;Jart: 
dcd : in which refpetl: it is properly termed Rafu, whichif it 
went upon good and.firme arguments, \v~re prudent and iuft. 
llut thefe Arguments ancl Reafons are not oncly requifite in the 
thing ie felfe, but 1nuft alfo bee evidently kno\Vne to him that 
pa!feth the Indgement: For a true Ccnfure 1nay be: R.aibJ as a 
true affcrtion 1nay be a Ly in hitn that telle~h it. 

5. 5. Now thofe grounds are to be efieemed light and in.: 
fufucient,which upon fober confidcration of all the .circurr1f an .. 
ces, are not tbought fufficient to produce fuch an aiftnt as paf:.. 
fetb. For thofe Reafons which arc to light to fafl:en an ill report • 
lpon one man, may be firong and iuO: enough to faflen it upon 

another; and thofe which are light to perf wade one ill opinion> 
inay be forcible to perf wade another, thof e which are light to 
ground a firme alfent, may be iafl to ground a weaker afient, or 
afufpition which is onely an inclination of the miade te affent, 
or to doubt, where the minde is in fufpence, and cannot incline 
to either fide. 

Quefl:. 2'. Whether or no, and how rafo judgement '1.ce " 
jinne? · 

~. I It i~ a Gnne of Ligbtncffe, and f o againA: Prudence. 
7. 2. It ts repugnant to that naturalJ Principle, Dae nr;t that 

-,_o an1ther,, which thou wouldefl not httve to In done .to thy fa/fe. 
F orthere is no ma~ who ~ould wiilingly have his Neighbou~. 
to Iudgeraihlyof h1m,or bis Atlions. 

8. 3. It impair~ the good of our Neighbour and is repug..;· 
nant to his Right •. For every man hath title toa good repute,. 
as a commodity trufied in the bofomes of other men> till f uch 
time as bee himfclfe by bis owne mif demeanours fuall, as it: 
were,fetch it a\vay th~n~c. 

9. 4. I.tbcgettethacontemptofourNeighbour,Rom.14, 3 ~ 
whence it cometh to pa!fc, ~hat hee may undc:!ervedly, bee· 
bcld tmworthy of offices,. or bc:nefitso · 

1 o. 5. It is an ufurpation of the Judgement and aathoriry 
ofG , in as n1uch1 as it either judgcth of things hidden.and 
knowne to God alone, or ¢lfe, that it frames to it fdfe a' 
Law of judging, and doth not rcc.etve any,_ which is onely pro
per to God, Rom. 14. 4, '/Am. 4• I I. 1 2. · · . ,~e~. 3~ w~~~ '!'al ~fe the diffe~~n~~ of ~!e jinne m r11fh_ 
J""tl"&·. 

' Tt 3 11,A.1~ ........... - __ , ___ .... . ~ 
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. ~ Of Rafb. Ct#furt~ 
·1 y; ~ 1: Rath judgement may fometimes proceed from 

the fimpk: errour of the apprehenfion, or elfe from inadver
tency, whereby it .may con1e to pa!fe, that tho{e proofes of 
fome wickedneffe may bee held fufficient, wn1th ll.1dced arc 
not {o. This is a ligher offence, as proceeding ir0n1 Con2mo11 
\veakendfe: And it is a figneofthis, when h .. c,tbat io judged 
fliall bee ready·upon better information to te~ounce his opi-: 
iuon. 

12. ~. Tb~re is another kind of raih judgen1ent, ivhich 
proceedeth. from a per_verfen~ffe of mind , wher_eby, a man 
is ready to JUdge perverfdy of ~nother man, or {ome perfo
flall 1nifprifion, \vhereby a man v;ill eaGly bee perf wu·ded t<l 
bdeeve evill of this, or that man, to\vards whom hee is pee
vilhly inclined. And a figne of this, is fuch a pertinacy, which 
willingly neg1ed:s the triall of the ·reafons or· proofes1 npon 
which the judgement is grounded, and a willingneffe to per
fifi in the fame pcrverfe opinion, ~nd f uch a kind of rafu j1:1dgc:~ 
tnent,is indeed voluntary ,~nd a gnevous finne.. · . 

· C.uc{Hon 4. Whether -or no, .11nd ht/rl things i11 themfl/ve1 
·_aou'Gtfuli, m117 6e interpreted t1pon thebett1r part? . -

1 ~. A. 1. Doubts upon thingsi ought to bee carried ac: 
cording to the weight of the proof es, without any inclinition 
to either fide. · · 
· 14. 2. Doubts abont perfo.ns in tbofe .things, ·which make 
to the good or ill repute of the p~rfons,, are abfol~tcly to b~ 
interpreted in the better fcnfe,1Cor.I3. ·). 
. 15. 3• But w,ec . 111uft not~ take this! as ~f pojitivel.J and 
fpecu!atively, wee ought ccrtatnely to Judge thofe men ll~ 
11eft, of whofe hondl:y wee never had any ccrtaine proofe' 
(forfo wee ~ould bee bound to bcleeveafaliliood)butth~ 
itegativdy and pralUcally., wee ought to judge well of things 
doubtfull, (that is,) thatfirfr, w~ jad_gc not ill.of our Neigh~ 

-~~ . . . . 

·Secondly, That wee fo behave oar felves toward him in 
common duties, asifhecwere .honcll, feeing,_ Wee have rio 
':vidcnce to the contrary. And ,this is -the i udgemc:nt of cha~ 
tr:Jty. . . . 
· I "G. 4• The Judgement of prudence is noi: .repugnant 

If:'>. ~~is J Q~G~~c;n~ ~~~9'. ~~~ J L!dgc!!!~~ ! ~!!~,:~yhc~c:i 
' . ...¥.! 



.'of Dltr11!1io11; 14~ 
by, by way cf amendment or caution , of fome iU Wee (o be: 
have our fclYcs to .fomc men in doubtfull matters, as if.wee 
llad fome bad fufpition of them, as when wee have a rcafona .. 
ble carefUll eye upon our goods before fomc men, which wee 
know net, as if they were thceves·; or when we dot f omewhat 
llarlhly rcbakc Fhofe· men, whom Wee take to 'bee honcfr, 
for·thcirowne,orthecommon good: For in fuch cafes, wee 
doe not interpret. doubtfitll things pofitively on the worfe 
fide, but out of a poifible fup·po!irion, wee prevent the worfe. 
And this kind of judgement is not onely lawfull, but in fom¢ 
cafc:s necctfary, as well by the nece ffrq of the Precept, as of 
the muine s to the end aimed at 6y <Jur pl11ce and calling. As 
in caf e of vigilant attention upon thof e men, who under fained 
fuowes deceive the unwary, or as. the Apofile admonHhech 
us: 'l:IJ good words Andfairejpee~he~ de,ei11e the heart I of th~ 
ftrnple, Rom. 1.6. IS .• _ . 

• 

Qgcll. i~ vvHat u Detr11Cliont · ·, 
1. A. I. ln propriety Of language; 

Dc~aaion, is. as much, as an unjufl and, fecret violation of 
another mans repute. Bttt in regard, this is the chief e way of 
injuring another n1an5 credit, therefore by the figure SJneeh
Jo&be, it may; and is u:iually taken-in fach a fenfe, as it may 
imply any open contumely. Wl"'ic.h diff~rcth from Detra-: 
ft'ion, properly fa termed, as rap1n,e ditfereth from Theftjt 
becaufc it is done to one:,, that know.eth and relifieth the in-

J • JUry. · · 
. ~. 2. And hmc:c,Detraetion is fo . much the more grievou~ 
finne; · 

Firfl:, By how muchitisthe more unjuft, asifitbceexer.; 
' ifed againfl: them, who arc of an unblemitbt converfatio~ 
and tnanners, or if it be done with a dircll: inten .. ion of wrong-
ing anothct ~~~ ~~~g!ta ~g. ~Q~ ~~~ ~f ~rY !alb or pratling. 
umourl)-.._ ____ .._ ... 



• 
of D ttraEli~n~ 

Secondly, By how much the ~ore it i1~jureth, as if it bee 
in a matter, which mull: needs carry with it, a great bkmHh 
to reputation, and i11 fuch fort as it n1ay fpread the further, and 
io too, that it· cannot well bee pretente~, as in· fcandalous li·, 
be ls. 

Quell. ~. W-hether or no, hee hee truly 4 Detrallofllr, -whtJ 
revealeth a true .ftnne of another man1, which othe'rwifa 'WO#ld 
have beene concealed. .. 

3. A. I. Hee, who doth fuch a thing without ju{l caufe 
is a DetraB:our, becauf e f ecin~ no other law full end of f uch 
revealing doth a ppeare, \Ve muil judge out of the n~ture of the 
thing, which in ft1ch a revealing is nothing elfe, but a fpoiling 
the mans reputation, to the intent to hurt him. 

4.· 2. But if it bee done, either in refpect to the a1n~nd-· 
SnCOt of the offender, or for the prevention of f0£1:1C great 
danger to others, or fome fuch reafonable grounds, it 1s not a 
fm.ne ... ~c~auf~ ~y ~h.~s meanes, the ldfe good _is negle~ed, · 
that the greater may bee procured; and a growing cvill is !ome 

.. way reprefl and not pron1oted • 
. Queft. 3. whether or no, hce Ge a DetraElo11r, '»'ho reptJr:. 

·te th thingr, that m11k; tfJ aaa 1/.l f11.me; which hee hPit~ beard from, 
others ,without an1 other a.ffeverAtion of them 1 

s: A. If any 1nan without fome weighty rea(on·; re; 
port fuch things, fo that the hearers 1nay bee very well in
duced to bekeve them, or if it be likdy, that an ill fufpition 
may fron1 fuch a relation arife in the n1inds of men, then it 
is detrael:ion : Becaufe it is a caufe concurring to theunjufi vi~ 
lation of a mans credit. · · · · 

Quefi. 4. When it is lawfH!l to defame 11notber mt1Ni 
~~? -

6. eA. 1. When they are publike either by the fentehce 
of the Judge, or by the evidence of a notorious fact. For the 
autbou·rof a crime, being in fuch fort defamed, hath forfdted 

· hi.'> right to any good repute~ · 
7· l. Vvhe~ wkked men by diffembling their wicked

uctfr, an~m_akmg a f~in~d fhe"N of vertae, labo~r ~o get a goo~ 
~~p~te w~t_h _the ma~1~fe.R danger qf ot~e~s, · -

··. 



0 f llumility toward-1 t.7vlen., 

·Quefr. l. vvHat, and of what kind is thi1 HHmi~ 
lit]! 

1. ~. I. It differeth from the humiliation of our fdvcs 
:before God,~and in refpecl of God: hecaufe in relpeCl: o,f God, 
our yery fouies are to bee, fubjeeted, and wee ought to ac
knowledge our f~lves not onely unprofitabic fervants, Lucf> 
17. 10.butnothingProv.3'0.z.3. I Cor. 3.7 . qen.18.270 
and to bee abhorred, J~b 4i. 6. But fuch a dejetli0n of our 
{elves hath no place among n1en. For P au/ profdfeth 'bitn ... 
felfe to have beenc: ufefull to the Churches, and that hce defer .. 
ve~ to bee bdoved and honoured by them. -

2
1 

2. Yet our Humility before men, hath dependance 
upon that Humiliation before God, 1 Pet. 5. 5. 6. Provo 
'-2'.. 4'. Not onely becaufe weeaughttobeare our {elves hum .. 
bly before 0ur brethren: out of confcience towards God: Bue 
alfo becaufe a fenfe and appreheo!ion of ~ur owne vilenelfe 
and unwonhinelfe before God rnaketh us truly bumble; and 
fitteth us in all ref peels for true: hun1ility. 

3. 3. Humility towards men, is a vertue, whereby a man 
hath a care, tbat hee exalt not himfelfe above his degree, 
Mt!ltth. i3. I 2. L11c. 14. I 1. and 18. 14. Rom. I 2. 3., 2 Coro 
1 o. 13. 14. 1 s. And doth not willingly commend himfelfej) 
2{'or.10.12. -

1-· 4. Therefore, bee that is humble aff~tl:eth not any out-
ward fignes of E1ninence, Math,,,3.6.7.8. L11ke14.7 · 

s, s. He prizeth others highay and labours to wa1te uporn 
them, Phil.2 . ~. Math.23 ~ 11. 

6. 6. He patiently endurcth any contempt of himfelfe, 
f-0farreasitappertainestohim: 2C@r.5.12 .13.& 12.10. 

7 .. 7. He afpireth not to high things. I'fal. J 3 1. 

8. 8. And yet he doth not renounce the gifts \vhich God 
bathbe!loweduponhim:2 Cor. : 1. \ N"r dothoutofthede
jeClion of Spirit refute any funClion to which he is called: Gen. 
1,6.7. -- - Vu ·- - - ~AAP. 

.- -
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• - 4~ of Pride 4nd Envy • 

CHA .Pe XVJ-I.J. 

Of Pride and EnVJo 

Quefr. I, JN what thing, doth pride toward1 our Nelgh.:a ... 
. 6our conjift? . 

I. A .. 1. IJridc in common is that,by which one· doth inordi
na~ely gqe beyond that which l)ee is. Whence it is co1nmon,
ly defined, a11 inordinate affc~ation of ones proper excellence .. 
From this difpofition, it doth immediately follow, that the 
proud man refufeth to be fubjefr to others; and in this ref peer, . 
it chtcfely lookes towards God, .to whom all ought to {ubjeCl: 
themfelves. And it is found at leaft interpretatively in all 
finne; becaufe bee that finneth refufetb to bee ftibjetl to the 
Divine will. 

2. i. But in ref pea. of men, although their bee forne fuch . 
fim1li·ude of Pride towards fuperiours, to ,whom proud·m~n 
will not bee fub jed:: Y~t hath it'.?lnothe~ confideration, in rc12 .. 

fpeCl: to inferiours, to whom they wiH not de[c.cnd .as they 
ought; and in refped to <quals, to whom they defire to bee, or 
at leafr fecme, fuperir Jurs. 

3. ~. This Pride as it is.in the heart, thought, and affection, 
is called the lifting _ up .of the heart, 2 Chron.. 2 8 .. 19. E~e. 
a 8. 1 as it is in the outward ge:lure~, it is called the haugh
tindfe of the-eyes ,, Prov. 6. 17. as it is in words, it iscalled 
boaHing; P ov. Ii, 9 and 'lo. 6. 

4 -. 4 . The fame Pride as it is buGed about fame, and cmp
ry pra1fes, is called va~ne glory; _.as it it bufted about honours, . 
and dignities, it is called ambition~ a' about.the ofientacion of · 
fome great vcrtue, which .-·one. hath nor, itis cal-led prefumpe . 
tiono 

) -, >· This Gnne doth t?en dire::tly-hurt-ones Neighbour, 
-'llfhen a proud man unde(ervedly prefers himfelfe before him:: 
but'chiefely if it bee done w.ith any contempt, contumely, or -· 
di!· efl:eeming of his Neighbour. 

6 6. Bue becaufe it is the proper effect ef Pride,:·to fet· 
~g~~ ~~e-~f~!~ ~~~ N~igp~~~~~ ~~ [!pg~l~~ly ~ppe~~cs in th~t ,. 

pc~t~: 



of 11111t11all ohligation~ ~ 5 j 
pertinacy, by which one will fi1ck to his owne opinion; or 
cau!e, againtl: the judgement of others without any rca1on. 
Hence almofl: arife all cbfcords, and contentions: and therefore 
in this confideration, alto Pride is the caufe of many finnes a~ 
gainll: our Neighbour,Prov. I ~ . iO• " 

7. 7. From Pride. alfo Envy properly fl.owes: by wl--ich; 
a proud man will not, or cann0t with a willing mind fee ano
thcrs good, becaufe by that his.excellc:ncy fcemes to bee dimi~ 
niilied. 

Ca A p. XIX. ' 

Of the mutna!J obligation /Jetwixt thofa that Are 
Jupert()Nr onely in age, 11nd gifts, and 

their infe1ifJurs. 

Quefl:, 1. VVH"t is the duty of {11ch Superiours? 
1. A. 1. All Superiou1s of this kind 

ought to endeavour to goe before their inferiours, by {ome e
m.incnt example in living well ; Tit. 2. i · 1. Pet. 5 a. 
The reaf on is, becaufe oF ·thofc which have received more, 
-more alfois required; Luk.! I 2 . 48. and tbat, fot others good, 
and efpecially for theirs w h1ch have received ldf \!. But hec 
which is fuperiour in good p~rts,_ hath r~cei\cd greater mean~s 
of living well : and hce winch is fupenour onely 1n age, hatp 
at leafl. greater experience. _Therefore from either {ornew~at 
more is required, then can bee expetled from the inferiour~, 
which conduceth to their good by the meanei of an eminent 
example. 

2. 2. Hee which excels in fame gift , ought readily to 
impart it to the benefit of others. The rcafon is, bccau!e thofc 
gifts which wee have received of God, are not tneerdy 0urs, 

' ,as if wee were abfolute Lords ofthem:but we arc onlydifpcn
fers of them, and 1n the difpenGng of them, the will of the 
lord and Giver,isto bee r.:ipetl-el, which requires, that they 
bee referred to his glory, in the right ufe of thc1n towards o-
ther men; Rom. t. I 4. I am~ D e!Jter, &c. · 

Que{l. 2, What U th~ duty of inflrifJHrJ to>Pards f11cbf11pe .. 
~ioHrs'f · V a -- -· 3 • .d. J~ 

-- --· .. ~ - - - -



''4. of ohiitation htt:weeneS11ptr/diJYi 4ilJ Inferi~ur1 ~ 
; A 1. The inferiours owe t0 them a lowly revC'rence oii · 

flonour with fubmiffion. The re3{on is, becau{e all are to bee 
honoured.according to.their degree : and the degree of thofc 
fuperiours is above othct,s, therefore, the refpeGi which is due 
:o them, ought to bee joyned with acknowledgement of fu,,. 
periority; whi~h is honouring, or lowly reverence. 

4• 2. That reverence. ought not to bee performed by in
t.~rnall eftimation. onely :1. bur by words, gdlures , . and detds 
alfo. 

5. _3·· Inferious all-0 ought, willingly to learne thofe things· 
of fuch fi1periours, 3'> wHl'bce fi>r thdr proficiency in living,, 
well: and·thcfe things they hay-~ learned, they ought.upon juft~ 
occafion, gratefully to profeife, Act. I 8s, 26. . 

CH A E , XX., 

Gf the mut11afl 06lig11tion 6etweene Superiours in· 
p()wer, and tho(e which arefub1eCle.d to. them. 

~a. ~· V\lf!at it the dtllJ· of th.H Ir.ind of. Supe;. 
_, rto1tr1 ! · 

r~ .A. 1. They ought to procure asmach as in.them lyes, for:· 
thofewliiEb are their fubjetls, that they may lead · a quiet and 
.p,eaceable life in all godlinefle and.hoaelly, 1 Trm .a. ~The 
uafon is, becaufe hee which is fuperiour in power, is the Mi
·11ifler of God for good to ot~hers, R~m. 1:3 . 4.• Therefore bee 
oughtfirfi:.fo to direCl all hts . pow.er.~ that God, whofe Mfoj,,. 
iler be is,may bee honoured by.it: and then, that from the fame 

· power the greatcft good may come to the fubjeel. 
2.. ~. Hence,they ought as much as in them is, 1 .. To proeure 

for their fubjeCts ail mcanes of living well. For. the founda
tion and chiefe ad of fiipre.ame P,ower among!l: . men., is the 
~ommuaication of good; in refpetl of which, thofe, . to whom 
it is communicated, depend on him that.did befiow it~ and are 
iubjc.Ct: t'o him. 

Secondly, to free them from dang.~r- orfearc in doing w·ell, 
for this is protection, which is the confervation <?f the good 
t~ey ~~~e ; ~~~ · ~hc~ef~r'? !t,,~is ~ ,~in~ ·, at lcaft. acc:ording 

to 



;. __ J C1r1tig~ti1n ~ttweene S1lp'tri()urs ~ndl11feri~ar1; 
lo the continuation of it, of communicating good. 

Thirdly. to flirre them up to.good by aJl juft meanesJ and 
dra\V them from.evill;. for that is the end of the meancs of theit· 
fa pport.and·conferva.tion. . 

Quell. 2· . what ~ the duty.of fo67eEl.rtoward.r thofa which 
!4re S11periour1 in powerl 

5. d '1. They owe to them that f peciall rev<"rence, which 
11ot onely rcfpetl:s c:minency in degree (tor fuch is due to our 
Superiours either in age, or gifts)but alfo originall en1~nency, 
on which they doe depend according co their well being, in 
1ome way as on ies caufe. 

4. 2. They owe to them fobjeet:ion, by whith tcey fo ac
knowledge their power and authority, that they fiudy to pre
f.erve it unhurt. For the power and authotity of the Supe
riour, can no more aClualfy fubfift, without this fupjetlion, 
the: one relative ·vvithout it,s cor-refative. To this fubjetlion;i 
not onely all violent infurrecrions, but contemptalfoJ :in~ di[ ... 
eCl:eeme is repugnant. For although this fub1ecHon· towards 
men, _is not proper.ly of the foule it felfe,. yet it ought to pro~ 
<teed from the foule;F.phef. 6.6.7 •. (ol, 3 .. 2:3.. ' · 

5.• 3 They. owe to them obedience, by which they are rea
dy to performe th of e things which are appointed by them~ 
,This obedience is dilHnguilhed from fubjcll:ion, as the fpe
ciall from ·the- generall •. For fubje81on . in common, tcfpccts 
the authority, and power· of the Superiour 1 but obedience re• 
fpeas the precept, . or. command . which proceeds from that 
powe.r,. . 
. . -ti .• 4. Hencej F idl:, there may bee fubjetHan, where there 
is not obedience >as in the humbl: denying of obedience, when 
that which is commanded by che Superi::ur, ..is manife!Uy· un .. 
law full. 

7. s. Hern:e alfo, Secon·dly:i the rule, of obedience and · 
reafon, why it is not to bee perfonned ,jn unlawfull things, 
:flowcth; becaufeno man is bound to obey any,one·1 but ·a.s farre 
as nee is fub1ctl to him, but God will not, that men fhould b 
fubietl: to men,either to doc uslawfull things, Qr to finne .• 

8. 6. They owe to them an humble gratitude , by whic 
they mufl: ftl\dy according to their ability to recompence thofe 
~cn~fits,,~f \V ~i~~ ~~ey ~~e glade partake Es by ~cir pow.er. · ,, 

1Y.v 3 CH -p.~ · 



c HA p. x XI. 

·Of the mutual/ o/;!igation bet.weene UJ£1111 

11nd Wife. 

Cl!!_dl. 1. HO-w the HUJhanrl ongbt to Geare h.'mfalfe to~ 
wardshu Wife? 

1. An[. 1. Hee OUf?hC to reckon of his ~ife in all things; 
. as his neerelt Companion, and as part of himtc:lfe, or of the 
fame Whole, 1n -a .certaine . pari y of honour, Ephef. .5.-_ 
.is, 29. . · 

And hence firfi, .there ·ought to bee amofifociable and inti~ 
mate affet.lion betweene Man and Wife. 

Secondly, A cruell, offenfive, or contumelious afage of the 
Wif:, is altogc;ther different from the true nature of wedlock, 
:Co/of. r· 19. 

Thirdly, fbere is a fingular Honour in a pracHcall way due 
from the Man to his Wife, 1 Pet. ;.7. -

2. 2~ Nevertheleffe, hee ought in all things to beate him-, 
fdfe,as theheadofhis Wife; I Corinth. I 1. 3. , 

And hence fir(t, Hee ought to excell in knowledge and pru~ 
dence, that {ohce may rightly give -example,governc,and di· 
rel\ the Wife depending upon bim;1 .Pet .. 3.7. 1 C•r.14.3~"· 

O:Jt of which prudence, hee ought often to depart trom 
his owne jufiifiable right, and confider the infirmity of his 
Wife, -and bee more forward, tben lhcein~the patient tol(ra~ ,. 
tion of all weakenefles, I Pet. 3. 7" · · 

3. 3. Hee ought to provide· for her all things necerfary; 
-according as his dlate and condition give lcave1 I ,Ttm. ; • 8. 
Hee ought to governe her in th of e things, which belong to good 
manners,and houfhold affaires,Numb. ;0.14. 

Quert. 2. In wh11t fort cught the Woman to '1eAre h:r ft/fa 
to her HU4h1111d? 

4 . fAn[. 1. Befides the Common duty of fociablc and u...; 
timatc atfeClion. Shec ought in the firll: p1ace to f ubmit her 
(elfcto him as to he~ ~ead,1 C.or~ 11_. 3. Ephef. s. 22. t. olof. ;; 
~8 •. 1l!__tt!.3·~! . 

,. 2, Shec 
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Of the m#tullll 1~Jig1tion betwttnt Pitrtnts 11nd Children. 151 
s.- 2. Shee· ought fa to (arry her fdfe, that fuee may bring · 

lionour, (and 1fit m&y bee) gaine to her husband, Prov. 12.4. 
and 14 .. 1. and 3 1 . I o, 1 1 , i 2, &-c. . 

6, 3. Shee ought with feare and fubmilfe reverence, hav'e 
a care that fuee doe not offend her . Husband, Ephej. 5 ~ 3 3 • . 
1 Petr. 3. 2. 

7. 4. Sheeoughtinall things fo to behave her felfe, that · 
ber 1-Iusband may content himielfe in her, as in another him
felfe, 'P [a/m~ 45. 11, 12. 

c HA p. x XI I. 

Of the MtJtuafl r;/?ligation · &enveene P arentJ 
and {'hildren, 

Quell. I. vvHat ,o"ght Parenti to dtJe for _their·· 
Chd~rcn? · . 

1. An{. t. Tbey are fid.1 bound to nourHl.1 their Children, . 
till they are fit to helpe then1fdves; 1 Tim. 5. 8! Artd this du
ty arifeth out of the very propenfion of Nature, wbich is com
mon to lv1an and Beall. For even \vild B, alls do~ ncuril11 
tbeiryoung, dllfuch time as they grow fomewhatbigge. And , 
out of this reafon, it mun needs follow, that it is a t11u~e .in that 
Mother, that without fon1e,juH caufe hindring, doth not nurfe · 
her Children with her owne brea!ts. ' 

2.. 2 . Tbey are bound either by· themfelves, or otheirs, tll 
bring them up in the- D•lcipline, and feare· of the Lord; Ephef. 
6. 4'· Aid the reafon 1s, becaufe Parents 6ugnt not onely to 
provide that their Children may hve, but that, (as farre as in 
them "cth)they live well Ctl God. 

Hence hdl: ought (tb~y according to their apprercnGons)in
firuct them in the Principles of Religion, that they may from 
their tender yean:s conceive the feeds of confcience, religion, 
and good manners. 2 Tim .. 3. IS. I 1(eg. 18. 12. 'Prov. 4··3>4•; 
and 3 I, I. 2. 

Secondly, They ought by aH fit meanes to dcterre them . 
from cvill,and incite them to good; 1 s ,ftm. 3. 1 3. And for this 
[~n, µot ~nly ~ v~~~~!!~ ~~~ ~ !~~~- ~~!~~Cl!o!! . !~ ir.i its plac~ · 

- -· !equ~~ . 



is 8 ·a/ the 11i1'tuall ob ti g at ion betwelne P 4rents and ·Childriii~ . 
. rcquifite, Prov. I 3 • i 4• and I 9. ·I 8. and 2. 2. l S. and 2 3. 1 J; 
,But yet f uch a moderation this here t0 bee obferved, that the 
Children bee not provoked to wrath, Ephej • . 6. 4, C ofo 

3· .2 I.. 
3. 3. They ere bound f o to cxercife their pateroall authority~ 

that it may redound to the greaterl:
1 

benefit of their ChildrcnJI 
not onely while they are in their Nonage but afterwards alfo. 
And 1to .this place, two things.chi~fely have 1ref peer : 

1 

Fisfi, That they provide for them fomc honefi,and fit courfc: 
·oflife, p,-ov. 22.6. 

Secondly, That when it Chall bee needfull, they yrovidc 
for them an hondl aod fit n1arriage, r C(r 7 ~. 3 8. 

Q.uef1" 2. what , and of -what kJ.nd .is th6 .ffJ-Wer of Pa-: 
.rents? 

4 • .An[. 1. The power of Parents, is the title, that they 
have over their Children by reafon of the generation, and 
,education of them. And hence , ;tJI Paternall authority, is 
terminated in the good of their Children, by governing and 
.reCTraining them, ·aor may it be extended to the powe.r of life 
and death. 

5. 2. T4e chiefe!l: power_ of Parents over their Children; 
is then, when they are dcflitutc of the ufe of right reafon ~ for 
fo long, all the actions of the Children, are fubject to the com
m~nd of the Parents,,bccaufe they arc notable .co.governc them~ 
felves. 

6. 3. When they are arrived at their perfeCl: ufe of rea-' 
fon, the power ot the Parents doth chictely con6fi: in thofe 
things, which feemc to bee of moment for the government 
of the Com1non family .. In reipetl: of other things, the authori
t.y is le£fe in the Parents, but the bond of obedience, f eeme s to 
bee ilrongcr upon the Children. bccauf e then they doe ore 
underfiand what they are to their Parents. 

7. 4• After, that by the cxplicite or implicite confcnt of 
th.:ir 1--arents, they arc featcd in th(ir owne power : then doth 
the autboriry of Parents (as it is properly fo called} ceafe, 
.th ~ugh on the Chtldrens part~ the duty of gratitude, obfcr~ 
va1ice, and filiallpiety, n1ay never have an end. 

rtnt s 
u?dto 3. 1_rh':!~ '!_~~ _q_~~l~r~'!_ ~~'!'!.4 t~ ~o~ far their Pll-



·of ohlig4tion ~etweilie Majlers Ind s"iJ :inti~ 
• &An{.- 1. They owe to the.Jr Parents, as their Parents 

'doe alfo to them a Gngular love, the want, of whithnaturall 
affection , is reckoned among the mofl: odious vices , 'Rsm. 
I. ; I• · 
ti:: ·9. 2. They owe a Gngular reverence and honour) a$ the 
words of the fife Commandemcnt intimate, to which con· 
tempt, mocking and fcoffing them, are oppofcd as moll: abomi
·nablefinnes, L·ev. ·2-0.9. Deut.-?.7. 16. PrJv.,20. 20, Prov. 
15. s. and 3 o. 17. · - · 

to ·3. Jhey owe them fubjecHon and obedience, 1 Tim. 
3· 4• T.1. t •'6. Ephef. 6. 1. Col. l• 20. 

... 1 a. 4. They ought to have a fingular patience, in hiding 
andbca· ing with tLc1nfirmities of their Palrents, Prov,~ 3• 2~· 
qen 9. 22. 

12. >. r~ey ought to fearethem, Lev, 19. 3. -
I 3. 6. J hey oughr with all gratitu ie to r -- pay tbeir love 

and clre in aoir.g good to ti em a5 occation iba1l fervc, 1 Tim. 
·5. 4 . Afarth. 15 , 4. 5 .·6. Mtrc ·7. 12 • 

., 4 7 .. Ail thci(! Junes Ol1ght fo to bee performed by the 
Chtldren, that tl:ey may·bean: the naine of piety, 1 1'.im. S. 4. 
Becaufe the Parent~ in reg!lrd to their Children, d'Oe beare a 
fiogular -t 1na~e of God, as hee is the ·Creatour., Sufiainer, and 
Governour. 

'C H A p. xx I I I. 
Of the mutu11/l o/Jligation betweene M1:zfterJ and Servant!; 

wha11 and of ~-b::lt kjnd it u. 

1. (An[. 1. 5Ervltude is much different frorn tbe flatc. 
. of a child. 
Firfr, In ref peel, it is not from natureii as that of a child, but 

either undertaken by voluntary con.fent,,or elfe impofetl by 
of punifbment. · 

~econdly, In that the conditio'n ofa Sonne tendcth cbiefely 
tohi~-o~ ne proper good, not ofhisFather1 but fervitudc doth 
aime direBly at t~e good of the Matl~r, ~n~ ~ot ~f the Ser~ 
!a~~ 
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OJ Obliga.tion ~ttr4'tene Maflers ands rv.ints~ 
Thirdiy, n tbat Children are not ordinarily enjoynecl. ny· 

worke, but what is in~enuous, but Sc~va11ts are bound. to doe 
all kind of wor ke< 

Fourtr1ly, In that the fobjetlion of Children is not alwayes 
if.n the facne proportion and ~q .ality, but Servants owe their 
perpetuall endeavours wi . hout all dHHnaion f>f t1111e; 

· Fiftly, That in all things, Children are tno.rc tendc:rly and 
favoura-~ly to beeufed then Servarits>Prov. 29. :1. 

2. z PerfcCl fefvimde ,{o it be voluntary, is oo the patients 
part often law full betweene Crn~ tian and t hri!tian, becaufe 
indeed it is neceffary: but on the Maft.ers part who it. the agent, 
in procuring and txercif ing the authority, it is fe rce la\vfi.111; 
in refpect ,it th war ts that genetaU Canon, What you ~,oould hav6 
n;en doe unto Jou, even f ()doe unto them;Matth. t 7,.12. 

3. 3 ~ Perfect fervitude, by \Vay of p unifbment, can have 
no place by rigl~t, unleffe for fume hainous offence, which 
migLt detcrvethe fevcr.::{t puniihmcnt, to wit, death : becaufe 
out liberty in the natur .ll account, is the very next thin to 
life it fel~e, yea by many is preferred before it 

:H11minum ad.. 4. 4. 1 he condition of tbofe n1cn,, who are for ever bound 
[criptitio>·.um .. and enOavcd to fome certaine kinds· 9f work: Anet of other Ser--

vants, who bire themk lvc!s out for a-time at. fuch or !uch a pr1c.e, 
· is not perfect: fervitude. 

) • 5 .. Servants owe to their Maftcrs fuhjecHon as well as 
honour; And therefore, they ought not· to runne away fro i 

their Ma t1 ers : becaufe this were the fa 11r ,as to take a way ano .. 
ther mans proper goods> and fo no leffc unlawfull then very 
Theft, Ep. ad Phitem. · 

6. 6. They ought to obey their Maflers in the Lords in all 
ings·, wherein fhey are fubject·. And· this obedience, fhould 

not guide it fdfe \Vith an eye upon the kno\v!edgc of Men, but · 
ofGo1; nor iliould it aimechietely at the reward to.bee re0 

cdv'd from Men,,but, from God; C'()lfljfo 3+ l 2, 23. i4. Epbef
t6. 5. 6~ 

-7. 7- Tfrey doe not onely owe this fubjecHon and obe· 
die nee to good and mild Mafl:ers, but alf o to the bad and harlh!l 

'Pet. 2. 18. And the reafon is,becaufe the primary ground of 
:this duty is not the merit of the Mafters, but the ordinance o 
~od., Rom. 13_. 3 .. Butthofc Servants., which have faithfull, and 

- · - .• ~ c •. . ' - -- . . . ···- • ' · - . . - ..J 
goo~ 



·if Oblig4tion ~etweene Meflers and ervants; i 

good Mafiers, ought not thence take any occa1 wn to bee Dack 
in thdr fubicltion and obedience, but rather fo much the n1ore 
·cncreafe it. Becau(e both their owne charity and tbeir Marters 
merit it. Gratitude is hence augmented: and fo where the Ma-
fiers dcferve more, and the Servantt1 are more er gaged, the 
fervile duties ought not there to bee Oackned, but the rather 
encouraged, 1 :r t1r1. 6. 2. 

8. 8 ... lt is the generall duty ofMaGers, that they doe not 
exercife an abfolute Dominion over their Servants; nor ima
gine, they are granted any fucn jurisdiflion, but a limited Do-· 
n1inion, whereof they are to give account to God, asthecom
mqn 1v1aO:tr of them 1 as wel; as their Servants, Ephef. 6. 9~ 
Col .. 4. I. • . 

9. 9. They ought to give their Servants \vhat is their due, 
Celof. 4. 1. (that is~) all things that are duet;) them f)r their. 
labour, Iac. 5. 4. that is, all ma •ntenance agrcabk to their ler
Vic" and attendance, fuch as is diet, cloathes, and lodging, ProvTJ 
3 I~ 1) 

I,o. Io. They ought alfo to doe them what is fit 111 well tU 

·ufl; Cnl 4.1. (that is,) fuchtbings, whichthoughtheycan
not bee exaded by the Servants, as of right their due, yet ought 
of rigbt reafon to bee allowed; f uch offices ·are to ·thew 
forr1e ipeciall favours to a )ervant, that is, fingularly truf1y and 
difcreet, Prov. 14. 1;. and to promot~ l dm as much as is fit, 
Prov. 'l7 8. rind 17. 2. And not to forfake and call off a Ser~ 
rant in bi fickndie, t5ifatth. 8, 6 • . 

1 t. 11. 11oreover they ought to bave a tare that their Ser .. 
·va ts bee infl:ruct:ed _ in the Doarin, of lleHgion;and to fee 
that they frequent holy exercifes, and alfo to lead tbem in the 
right '"·av, and toturne.them out of the way offinne~ asap , 
pearetb in the fourth Comrnanden1ent, 'Prov. 29. lo 

11. J 2. They ought to beare themfe Ive·~ toward their Ser~ 
vants with humanity, and ·meekeneffe; not in1perioufly-,and do
minering dealing with them as if they were beafis rather then 
:ncn, Ephef 6 9. 

13. I~· They ougbttocorreCl:faucy Servants,Prov. 29 19.' ~-. 
or if they bee incor igible, to turne them out of dores1 Y falm! 
101. 6, 

.., 
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.CHAP· XXIV. 

of the mut11110 o/Jllgation hetweenc Minif!ers ~nl 
th~i;- }'/~cl• G 

Quefi. 1. vvHat i.s the duty oft he Minifiers?· 
, I. An[. 1~ They ought fo to be-.-

IJavc themk~ves towards the Congregation as Servants, and' 
not Lords; 1 'Pet.;. 3. 2 Cor. 4'· s-. Now· they are Servant! 
of God as their pr_oper Lord; All. 20., 19. And of tbe Con
gregation as the object, yv~ereupon t~~r paines and fervice 
is bdtowed. And hence.it ~s, that being ~onfidered, as they 
are ChrHts delegates, bringmg and exec.ut1ng bis Commands 
by f peciall commiffion, they doe all things with authority; 
Tit 2 . I 5. Although conf.idercd in themfdves in their man
ner of ~vorkmg, which concernes their perf ons, they are the 
Servants of all men; I C'or. 9· I 9. 
· ~. 2. They ought by a . meanes to endeavour, to fulfill. 
their. mini!lery , . Col .. 4 .. 17~ As. well intenfively in·bcing 
2ealou£ and inilant in doing their duty, as exteufively in looking 
to ev,ery part of their duty; i Tim. 4. ~·. And all tbis conflantl y 
~without thought of looking back, Lui{.. 9. 62. 
· 3. 3• They-ought in all du_tic:s of piery to behave them• 
fclves exemplarily. tb.ward their Flockj l. Tim. 4 12. 1 Pet~ 
s··. 3~ 

4. 4 . They ought·to put a m/anife!l: diff~rence betwcenc 
the good and the bad, that they may convert tbe bad from their 
badnd:Te, and confirme the other .in their go.o.d way; Jer. 1 f. 
19.~3.1·4, 15. J7. Ezech.13. 18·. 22·. 

S. 5. They ought to pL1t f omc difference betweene thofe, 
that are more, and t-heie, that are ldfe perfctl among thofe 
that are good. And accordingly accon1modate and appiy them .. 
ielvesinallthings; J Cor .. 3, 1. ~. · 

6-. 6. T!1ey oMght to perfonne all thefe things with · 6n
gular diligence as, fouldiers; i 'Tim. 2 • .+. as 1-lusbandmen, 
· Cor, 3.9. as Shepheard& and. Watchmen rcad_y to give an· 
c~ttaccountofall. thiPgStt>'~11d' Hiebr. 13. 7-. . ~ .. ---· -~---· - . -· -- - . . - - ·-·- -. 7. 7, "fhey. 



of 0'1lli'ti~11 '6,1'1Veem1Jhiifler"J llnd their Plocl:s~ -i:6j 
7. 7. They ought to doe all thcfe things lo, that they may 

appeare not to refpcd: themfclves, but ondy the glory of Gocf,, 
and the edifying of his Church. · 

Quefl. l+ Whflt is the dnty of the people tcw.1rds their i'4i
nifter J ! 

8a .An/. 1. They ought _to thew the1n fingular reverence 
for the dignity of their place, in which Chrifl: nath feated them 
as his vicegerents; Eja. 5 2', 1~ 1{om. Jio. 1 s. And this re
verence though properly it bee but civill, yet in refped: it is 
not onely enj,)yned by the Religious woriliip cf God him
felfe, but is dircftly and immediately derived from it, and batb 
an individuaU connexion with ·the fame, it is therefore of a 
fingular nat.ure bf it felfe, ( that is,) partidpativdy ReHP 
gtous. 

9. 2 . They ought to have them above meafure decre; 
J Thej[al. 5 '- I l• Gal. 4. 14" I 5. For they who are n1ade 
Parcakers of a great benefit 1 cannot choofc, but extreamcly 
l.ove thofc, by whom as by inflruments, it was conveyed to 
them. 

1 o . ~ They oug~t to bee obedient to them, Hehr. I 3. 1 7:· 
'And t~i is ob;:dienre, as it looketh upon. the \Vi\\ of God ... ~a
nifdL d by thctn to us, ought to bee f pirituall in purely inter.· 
na1l ads It is alfo requifire, that obedience bee yt9elded unto 
them 1n other tr.1ngs, which bdong to their office, fo there bee 
not in !uch things any fhew. of finne, fcandall, or any notab!e 
inconvenience. 

11 • . 4. Tr,cy ought to pr,ovide, that they want nothing 
to mamta1ne tbemfelves decently; I {c;r. 9• i.i. Ga/at. 6. 6. 
~m. 1 s '-7· I Tim. ; .. 17. Nor is. this any free or charita~ 
ble donation, but a juft and exatl:ible debt, Ibid. 1 8. 

1l. s. AU thefe· ought fo to bee· ·perforn1ed, that it may 
adde chcerfulne{f e ro the M inifiers in the perf ormanc;;e of their. 
duties ;-H ebr. i 3. I 7·. 

13. 6. ·But becauft:, thcfe things are not due for the title~ 
fake3butforthcDivincordination and the workes fake· 1 Thejf. . 
5 .. 1 ~.13 .They are not therefore·to beobferyed toM~n~ier-vcrs, · 

1' to-!he ~fol~~tcly. un_\Yorthy. 
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_ 4 ofobligatie11 betweene Magiflr;iteJ And Suhjeas; 

of -the Mu-tua!l o/Jligation betweetze UJ1agijJrate1 
· 6fnd Su6jeEl1. 

Qucfl. I. vvHat kjnd of power u tkat of {)J{agi-_ 
, · Jlr~tes ? 

r. 0n{. _I. It is the greatdl: of humane powers,becaufe 
it is above all oth,er ,and rukth the.m,Rem. 13. 1. 

2. i. It is the inftitution of God; that in generall, there 
thould bee Magiilrates and publike Gover ours, 1{,o,m. 3. 1. 
2.. 4. But ~hat inf peciall, it fhould bee in thisJ or that forme, 
is the device of men, 1 Pet .. :... I 3. 

3. ~. Hence, this power is not abfolute,_bnt carries a dou
ble limit· tion, one fromtbe will of God,wnofc Minifl:er every 
Magifh ate is, D eutt t 7. i'S. 2. Another froJn that will of 
man, which is included in thofe conditions and Lawes, in 
which the power of rule is fcu·nded. · 

4. 4. The right of Kings, I s~m. t. s. 9· Ir. _which is 
quoted by fome (as it is in he old tranflati n,) to prove the un
bounded power of their rule, doth no more prove any fuc·h 
povJer, then the fame word doth approve and allow of the ini~ 
quity of the Priefls, 1 Sam. 2 . 13. . 

5. ; . It is not to bee denied, but that fome people com..; 
pellcd by neceffity,, may fo iell rhemfelves over to a King, that 
they may bee all jufHy his Oaves, Gen. 47 · 2 ~· But wee mull: 
not prt::fu11e this,becaufe it is not evident;becau f e it is againa cu
fiome,& againfl: all natural1 inclination:neithercan it lawfully or 
jufUy bee aymed at by any Prince· becaufeit is bis duty chiefe
ly to have an eye upon.the common advantage of bis fubjelb: 
Neither \V .iuld fuch a government confiitute a City or Body 
Poli ick but rather a Lordly DomiAecring, and a mon£\:rous 
flavery. 

Quea-. 2. what u the office of a Ulfagiftrale i . 
6. An/. I, Heeowethtohi&. ubjeelan,emine~tpr<i?tecHo, 

whereby they may ' fiand fafe from all perturbat101J, feare, or 
imp ~imc~t ~ their honeij c<.Jurfe of life, 1 Tim. 2, • . '-- --- · . -. ·- - . . . c: 

p(4. 
J 



, of o61ig4fif)n ktweeneMttgiftrattj ttnd SHbjef/5-, itSI 
:£fa, 3 2 2. and 1therto belongeth. the curbing and rep~effion 
of the wicked, Pf aim. 101. 8 . . 

7. 2. H~e oweth to them eminent direction, by prov.iding 
f 0 for them, that they waut no ~eaoe'S, whereby they may bee 
advantaged in liv;ng well: P/aLm. 72. 6. 7. . . 

s. 3 fhe cbiefe care of tile 1v1agulrace ought to bee, that 
bee promote true Rehg1on, an? repreife imoiety. i-' f~. 49. 2 3. 
Pfa m. 21 11. Examr-l"'s ofrhts care are com;nended1n David, 
So!fJmon, /ofaphat, He~1 k.J.ah, /oji11h. e§c. The buiineffe .C?f the 
Lord, and the bu6.nes of the Kmg, are not fo d1fpropor,tio.1ate, 
(as you may fee in the 2. Chron 19. I'·) but that the care 
and knowleclge· of the things which :ire Gods, may well be .. 
lorig to the King: But they are thus truI y difhnguith t, that l n 
the rnannaging of affJires. the King play his part polit1kely, and 
the PrieHt hi~ Ecdehafi1cally. 

9. 4 . The Magiltrate ought to further and promote the 
externall happ1neffeofh1s fubj "'Cl:s, a 1d not diaurbe and over
throw their fortunes by unju!t exactions, Pr(}v. 28. 15. 
16 . 

i o. 5. And to this end, their lieth upon the Magifrrat~ a lin
gular care of the Lawes. and Iudgem\;nts, that they bee as 
well executed as confututed \Vith all Ju(Hce and equity; E/11. 
10. 1. Ierem. 5 I. DfHt,. 1 .. 16.17. 2 (hron. 19. . 

· 11. 6. Hee ought to fhew his (ubje<.9:s a good example, 
and that by reafon of his place, in an eminent n1anner, Pfa!m. 
10 I, I . . 

• t 

1 i. 7. In his manners, bee ought to iliew himfelfe as a Bro-
tl1er to the relt, and in his function as a Father; Deut. i 7, 2.06, 

E[a. 12, 2r. -

, udllt ;. WhPZt is the duty of SuhjefJs toward their Ma-. 
gijfrates? . 

13. An/. I. They ought tpecially to pray for them, and 
that all manner of prayer; I Tim. 2, 1, 2. Pfabn. 20. And 
this duty is to bee performed, not onely in ref pea, the good: 
of the fubjeel, is included in the good of the MagiUrate, fer. 
'29, 7. I Tem. 2, 3. Bue becaufeindecd, a fingular part of the, 
honour of God, depends upon their power and adminillratk>n, 
~Pet. a, 1z . 

. 14._ ~~- !~ey .~W~~~~~~ fl!l&'!~~!h<?~~~~J~.~o~~- 2:4J21 •. 
1-\-~m,, . 

• 



i<f& ·"/ obligatilli betweene M4giflrJ.tes .,HJ S11{,jel11: 
Rom. 13, 7. And there is a double ground f~r this; Fitit~ 
The ordination, and very image of God, which lhineth in 
their eminence, Rom. 13. 

Secondly, Thole bkffings,.w·bich are derived to. the Sub~ 
jeftsby them, asinfirumcnts ofGod,Pf1tlm. 72. 

1 5. 3. They ought out of fingular reYcrcnce have a care, 
leafl: they pa{fe any ralh cenf ure upon their government,Exca. 
~~, 28. Er:clef. 1 o. zo. 2 Pet. 2~ i-o.JNd. 8 And the ground 
of this caution is ·: 

Firll, That Candor ·which as it i~ due towards all men, fo 
efpecially towards Superiours~ 

Secondly, The difficulty of fearching the originals, and<:au. 
fes of publike bufineff c. 

Thirdiy, Tbatmoderation, by which wee ougl1t to tolerate 
· lig~t infirmities and offences, .and pardon thc1n for pubhkc 

qu'1ctnc·ife 'fake. 
· 16. 1-· Thcyowetotbem!ubJecHonandobedience,R~m.• 
13, 2, '.Tit. 3, 1. And the ground oftris 1s: 

Firfr, That fupercminency of power which Magillrates 
have received for the diretlion of fubjecls, whiC'b cannot by 
-any meam .. s attaine it's end without the ·obedience of thofc 
fubjeds, Rom. I 3. r. 

Secondly, That common good, which floweth from this or"'. 
~er of rule and fubjedion. 

Thirdiy, Feare. . . 
Fourthly, Confci~nce ·towards God, 16id. ver(.;. 
I 7• 5. They ougnt to performe all duties toward them~ 

and pay tributes, and the ground is.: 
Firfr, The due care ot the common good. -
Secondly, The debt of gratitude, for thafe benefits which 

. are derived to all through that publike adminit1ration. 
Thirdly, The debt of Iuilice, for the publike paines difcbar .. 

ged by the ~1agilhates. . 
~dt 4. Whether or no, 11nd how Jarre h$!mll~e Lawes /JinJ 

the conjcieNce ? 
18, An[. 1. Nothing but the law of God doth properly~ 

. directly, immediately , and by it. felfe bind the confcience: 
f irH, Becaufe the Conf~ience .or Soule of man, is not pro

perly fubj~~ to any 
1 

but God alone. --- · -- · . 
---- --· . -·-- ,__ - ~ - -· -- - ~~ondly,· 



Of o~l)gAtton· hetwtt#e N'gij1rAtfs-l11J S#hjeEls: i G!'j· 
Secondly, ·Becaufe the onely ·rule of our confcic:nce, i~ 

t11e Law of God written in our hearts, P~m.· 2. is .. 
Third_ly, ;Becat1fe ·man cannot indeed judge. of the con~ 

fcienC'e. · 
· Fourthly, ~Becaufe they cannot inQ.id: any fpirituaU pu~ 

11ilhment upon tbe torifcie11ce. , 
. 19 ,· 2. ·-Yet ncverchele!fe, humane l.awes 'are ·to-bec 

obfcrved out of confdence towards God, ~"'· t3. . 
Fifily, ·Becaufe the ·Law of God, bath contlituted this 

power and order, aad hatnenjoyned usto.yceld ·obedience 
and fubjeB:ion to the fame; I utd. . . · 

·-~o • . 3. Now, becaufu tha Law of God, doth directly 
and iminediately · enjoyn~ !ubjetlion to !i1ch tuperc:n11nent 
power, therefore in ·ail humane Lawes, the fubjeCls are 
bound not to 9ppo~e them out of contempt of authority,· 
ilor.thinkeofanything,' which m~y carry the face of fuch 
fcandalous rebellion -1-Becaaf e the contempt of authority, 
and"the offence thereby given tO others> lS by it {elfc a finne 
againct the Law of God, · 

· 21 • . 4. Thofe humane ·-Lawe~, ·which doe either urge 
or declare the 'Div1ne, or doe dir~ctly 0furtl:er the confer• 
vation thereof, doc bind-·even ·the confdence, and the reafon 

. is be-caufe tu-ch .. Lawes .. in that rcfpecr doe partake the na
·ture, and force of the Divine Law. · 

22 ·;. Other b_u1nane Lawes, bccaufe they may be·e 
either ~ ult, er unjuft, or partly jull:, and partly· unjuft, ancl 
that by reafon of the efficient matter, _ fcrm<.r or e1 ~d ; or in 
ref peel of this or that {uqjed, or adjunct, therefore they 
doe not fo abfolutcl}' bind, as ·tbat every viol ,tion of any 
of them. tbould inferrea· monall Gnne For if it were Co; 
then, as . .iuany Lawes 'as there were, ro· many fnares for 
foules there were:and they that" live under Lawe~)fhGald bee 
fubjetl to many mt?re finnes, then they who· hvc among 
barbarous ;people, either _quite withou~ Lawes-or but ·a 
few. 
. 2 3. 6. 'The violation then· of Cuch or fuch.11: Law ,.which 
-is. pur~Jy humane, is ~ot any fpeciall kinH of finne_i in re.;. 
fpcct df the matter of I.aw, but is ondy fa farre 'forth a 
~~e, ~~ ~~ ~!e~~~~ ~~C. · ~aw of gen~~~!! ~~~~~~~ce; infoh-

y: y µl~~ -
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16t of ohligation ~et.wtene Magiflr~ies dnd subjel11 ~· 
much.that all tranf~reffions of !ucb Lawes, n1ay bee rcdui: 
ced to one kind of finne. 

24. 7. T~1e ob11gation ot a Law, mttfl: not bee firetcht 
beyond the jufl intention and raind ot th: Lawgiver. Bttt it 
is to bee prefumed, d~ at no inan would oblige his fobjeds
to a mortal! g~lt and ntter damnatio.n, for every negleel of 
his will and p1eafure'. Nay if in fome cafe; the Law cannot 
p0ffi0ly bee obferved, but f.JtTic gre:. t dammagc, frandaH, 
or inconvenience tnuft needs f oilo\v, it is to beep; c[umed . 
that th~ i a\vgiver never intended, d~at the Law in iuch ~ 
cafe 01ould bee obf~rved. 

. 2 5. 8, · If the intention of the lawgiver {hould bee un
'"jufi ;.nevertheldfc, the intelition and end of the Law it felfe 

9 

if it (at leaH) bee lawfull> is al wayes j,ufl:,rigbt and th: com ... 
mon good~ 

26. 9. The ii~tention and ob!igacion c.f a Law, ought 
\flOt to bee firerchcd .beyond the caufc and ground ot thJt 
Law; fo that the ground or cauf c ceafing, the obligation o ; 
the La \V is to ceate too. 

2 7. 1 o. The obligation of a law ceafrth, when eitlier. 
tl:rough dif-cufiorne, or fome contrary cafiome, out of fi
lent confcnt,or the connivency of the Magifhates, it is efiee
med as abrogated. N.ow Mag1ll:rates may bee faid to con-
1ent (at leail interpretatively,) to the abr·ogation ot any of 
their pofitive Lawes, when for a longtime, and publikely, 
they know them to bee neglected,. and yet they, doe not re .. 
claime them._ 

28. · I-I. }i~ny Lawes are purely penall, fo that they 
are wtll enough obfc~ved,. if tbe pc11alty due to tl1e breach 

·bee undergone •. 
The reafon is, Firfl, B':caufe the end oftbe Law is to de

terre iµen, from .the·common, or frequent ufe of fuch or· 
{uch a t~ing, t~ which end,, the (Onlthu~ion of· fome pe-
nalty rr:ay luffice. · 

Secondly, B .. Gd-es in all {uch I awes) there is a t~'i-te com
pact and aggreement, d.at the penalty oncly. bee undergone 
?A.pOn breach of them. . -

Thirdly, Vnderfiandmg men never make any fcruple of 
(onfd1:nce in ft1~h La~es~1t ~here be nei~her contempt,fcdcan

. all, 



· of the tqutty o/Mofaicall Lttwes ~ 6 
c.lall, nor any great dammage in the off~nce. Such are the 
[awes againl1: hunting, and fiiliing, and again(t the·raking 
of fowle or fifh, and againfi the u(c ef chi$ or that kittd,, of 
habit or meats. &c. 

11,9. I 2. Nor doth this penatl Law bind a man to un
dergoe the penilty, unleffe the Judge deterrn1ne it fo_, that 
the penalty bee fL1ffered, and for tbe mofl: part too, not un
ld'!e the fentence bee put in execution. for the penall Law 
binds ondy in order as the punilhment muft bee inflicted, 
the delicqnent n0t being of his o\vne accord to undergoe 
er demand it, \vhich were ridiculous. 

30. 1 3· In al doubtfull cafcs, wee muft preft11neupo11 
the jultice and e 11ity of the Lavv, and the mod\!rate in., 
tention thereof, or elfe upon the obliging force it bea-
reth. . 

CHAP. xxvr. 
·Of the Equity of the Mofaicall Lawe1, which are 

appenaixes to the fifth Commandement. 

Que fr. I. v· { j l-leth·er it 6ee ju ft ;that hee, who ftri~ 
\t or cttrfi:s hto P are1.it, acco1 .. ding t~ 

Law fooulrl '1ee punifoed with de11th ? Exod. 21, l 5, I 7• 
Le·v. 20. 9• 

I. ~n(. 1. 1he eqnity of this Law . feemes to be 
approved by the Lord u·1der the new Tellan~ent, M11tth. 

5, 4, (.filar~ 7 Jo . • 
2. 2. Paricide of all finnes agamf\: men is the mofl: hor-

·id; N ' ) W to flrike or curfe. ones P '1rcnt, is a certainc degrc~ 
of pariciG:!e. · 

3. 3. Thofe Gnnes which are againfl nature, or again!l: 
he-Law of nature are mun heyncus: becaufe that Law 

w h1cl is more \VTitten in our hearts, hath n:ot e of Lay.1 in 
it, in rcfped: of the more cleere n1anifeftation ar:d conc~
rnitant cunviCtion, where Ly the contua1acy of tl-:ar man 1s 
more condemn~d, that iball viola:e {cch a Law, R6m. 1, i6 
27. I Tim. S· 8. It is right therefore, ~hat t~e ~o!l:grie--- -- ' - y y i . y~ 



. . 
170. . , 

f1f:ehe tquitj of Mofaicall. Litwti.~ . 
votis punHhment may bee appointed for !uch, who -arc nOt. 
afraid co commit fuch kind of faults. 

-t• · 4•· In fuch finncs, there is a .complication .of many: 
linncs. 

For firfl, The chief ell: duty of charity. is .beyn()ufly .. vio--.-
lated in its prime obj eel (I ·. 

Secondly .. , The crime of grcateG: ingratitude is . incur~ 
red. · 

Third I y, There .is . a clecre ~pro feffion of the worfl. kind 
of difobedience .• 

Fourthly, There is .:an open~ difclaiming of all reverence . 
w\hatf oever Cl • 

Fiftly, The Imag.e,ofGodis ·foulcly . 1olated. _.. . 
s. 5. Betides_ in that kind of -finne, arc· contained· the · 

feeds of many other Gnnes. . . 
. For 6r1l, The bonds of domeGick Difcipline, being quite 

rent afunder, , there is open· way· made to alt __ li~ntious , 
n1anner of finning. i . 

Secondly, By fuch courfes·, there is contracted a difpo; 
fitiou _and habit _of contumacy and rebellion tuwar_ds all t 
re-bellion, and .even towards God himfelfe •. 

Third I y, The Jove of P arcnts, and the care neceifary for 7· 

their children is extinguifht. · · • 
6. 6,. Ther-e are many, cpnveniences doe arife ·from the . 

conllitution off o,heavy puailhment for this. crime. 
· For firll, Children will containe thc:mfelve.s in a duti.; 
full carriag~ towards.their Parents9 . • -

Secondly, Parents will bee the more ·carcfLJll and exad 
in· the right educati0n of their Children, kafi by .their fault, 
they pel'chancc fall into that capitall .offence. . · 

Thirdly~ Youth., will bee cxercifed in the reve.rence due 
to all their Sttperiours, ·and to God himlelfe, and alfo in the 
right eflimation of the .nau1re of the 6nne. · 
~ucU. 2. Whtth.er or no, .u th11t L11w'in De.ut, 21., I 8. 

ju ft ,which appoint 1 dettth to t-h4 re/J~fLioPM chi.Id? 
· 7. 7. Anf. 1 • . The Eqllity. of this . law, doth appeare 

by the caufes of it. 
For firfr, fuch a Child is here meant, who with riotings 

an~. gri1~~ing~ , _ d!Uur_~~~ ·~!~~ ~~~~oy,e~. ~e p~~ce 9f the f.!'8 
~Jiy . 



·oft ht 14~111 efM ofaicairzMvt:r:,. 
mily at1dcRate ofhjs Parents, Ytrfe 20. Prov.-19~ 2tJ ind 
28, 7) 14,and 29,_, 3• Now in ·fuch a Child, the crime of 
theft and·robbcry is cmi~nt, and that too, with a fingu
laraggravarion in ref peel of d:e parties, againfi whom it is .:. 
GOmmicted. 
·· s. 1-. An · incorrig~ble Child is hc:rc. meant, 1/erfe 18.· 
Now fucha Child· to his obflinatc difobedience, hath an-
11cxed an abfolute def paire of :his. converfion, in{omacb, 
that nothing can bee ·expected, from fuch a· one; if hcc 
fhould bee fuffered to live; but that hee.wiJI bee hereafter, 
;1s·pernicious to the Common-~eakh~ as formerly bee hath 
bccne1:o the private family-. 

9, ~· Such a Sonne·is hcre-meant; ·as·bathcfirangedfrom 
bimfelfe the affcllion of his Parents, and hath forced them . 
to bee bis moft fcv.cre Accufers, Ytrfe 19. Prov. 19, l6. 
which ·to fome pa~enta is jworfe·then deatli; i .S11m, 18,.3 2, ~ 
and 19, r. . · _ 

1 o. 4 •. The like Equity appearcs from : the conditions-; 
reqnifite to this Law. 

For firll, The exectttion of this Law, is not the plca{~re 
·of the Magillrate immediately, but in the, will' of the Pa
rents, who for the moll: partaoe rather offend by toomucb 
indulgence. tW" 

Secopdly, This Law is .enaCl:cdnotas ifit wereanin; ~ 
junction commanded to the Par-ents, .but as a powc:r gran.. . 
tcd to them, to cxercife if they pl~afe;:. . · 

Thirdly, This -power too; is not granted 'to- all Par.ents,' 
but onely to fuch, as tho!e, who have difcharged their du
ties in the private education and_ .due correction of their 
Children. It · is not permitted to others, to complaine pub
like ofthatuntowardneffe and ·dilfolut~neffc.of their Chil
dren, which they may thanke themfelves for, and they muU: 
beare thofe inconveniences, which they have brought 
uponthemfelvcs; as j-ull judgements by God infH.lled upo 
them. 

I 1. 5. MoreoYer,-by ·die\event it appeareth, that-the 
taw was not unjufi, for although, it cannot bee doubted. 
but Children in a family, were by this mcanes better kept 
~thin: the limit$ of their duty, yet wee me~t not with any · . - --- --- -- --. -- r y .3 ·-· ·- - ~~~mpl~ .~ 

----., 
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4 · of Meek~neJTe, PatielfCie, ';'~ 
cx~mple in the whole old T cframent of any Child, that or 
this cauf e f uff ered death after this manner. ., · 

Qudt. 3. whether or n-01 that L~w bee jufl, Deur. 17i 

I l. ·th4t -the man foould (uffer death, tlJat hearkeneth not :1 
tb'e Prieft or J t1tdge. . -

I 2. An/. I,. The Equity of that Law, will eafily ap .. : 
pr.are, if wee obferve. 
· Firfr, Tbat it is not there meant of fimple difobedience, 

but fuch adifobcdience as carrieth with it petulaney, arro .. 
gancy ,and (edition. · 

Se.condiy, 'Tis a difobcdience inth0fethings, which are 
111anifefHy and plainely determined by the Law of God. 

Thirdly, It is meant of thedifobedience of thofe> who 
by a fpedallcompaet,have promi1ed obedience. 

~ 1 ;. 2. Nevcrthele-!fe, rn refped, this Law did partly 
depend on the peculiar Hate of that people, it cannot bee in 
!ts rigour extended to all people. 

CHAp. XXVII. 

p It E C E P T • 6. 

Of Mcekenej[e, PatilNCe, Long-faffiring, 
, and Placa6ility. . 

'~(t. 1. vvHat 6ee the ground; of thefe ver~ 
tues? 

· 1. A~(. 1~ That Meekeneffe towards God, whereby 
weer< cdve his word with quiet and compofed affellion, 
I am. 1,21,2 .z. and lubmit our !elves unto h~s yoke,0J1atth • . 
I I, 30.~ 

2 ~ 2. That Charity towards our brethren) whereby wee 
wifl1 unto them all g<'od, and pitty their afflictions, Gal.;, 
~z, 23. Ephef-4, 2 , Tit. 3,2. 

3. ~· Humility, whereby we~ arc ready to fubmit to 
our brethren for their good, Ephe/. 4 2. Cot 3, 12, 1 P~t. 
j ,5. Phi!. 2, ;. 

~ell._~ · BJWh'!_t me~nes '!_r~ theft !ert'''' difcernfr116/e 
()1# 

"""' 



'of Meel:tnejfe, 1'41ienct; &c. 
/tDm Other diJpojitions, 'R'hich Ut4fC fome refemb/1t1tce With 
.he[e,and ufual!J the 1utmeJ ? • 
1 

: 4. ~n.f. I, Thcfe Vertues do·e thew themfelves in 
f]Uite different wayes,asreafon perfwades,andas caule dcth 
require, Gal. 4. 2.0. Jut1. ~2, 2 5. For it is not indeed,. 
Meekeneffe or Patience, but meere fiolidity rather, which 
doth not conceive the caufes andreafons of things,aind right .... 
y wei~h and ponder them. 

5. 2. Tbefe Vertuescaufe m n., willingly to part with 
mlny things, \Vhich are properly their owne ,. but by no 
meanes will they. futfer any thin~ of Gods right to bee 
bated,Gd/, 4. 12. 1-=or it is notChrifiian patience or meeke
ndfe, but. a m-? ere flupid dulneffe, which doth not, With 
aeale oppofe it fclfo agair1fi all 11c.r.e, 1 Sam. 12, 13 .. 

6. 3. Thefe Venues doe (o dif pofe a man, that they 
doe not at all hinder him, but hdpe him, in fee king the 
amend~nent of his brother that finneth, Gal. 6, 1. For it is 
too tond a tenderneffe, and not meekeneffr, which doth {o. 
much refpe~ peace, that it ucglects the care of it's du-. 
ty. 

7. 4. So that thefe kind of V ertues, though they fhoulc!·. 
never bee altogether wanting in a Chrifrian man, yet fome
tin-1es, in re!peel of th~ exerc1 ofthem,theyougbt to·bee 
intermitted, I Cor, 4, 11. 

Queft. 3 • .BJ what metives u the mind ofman,ftirred 
uptothejludyofthe(e Yert11eJ?·· · 

8. An{. 1. If wee confider the m~ekenelfe, patience, 
and long- f uffering, which. God iliewcth towards us·; E ph.4~. 

2 Col. 3, I 3. 
9 l z, If wee but confide~ our felves, what wc:c have: 

beene 7it. 3, 3~and what{hll weeare, Gal. 6, 1. 

10: 3. It we con!ider, how God can, and ufually doth;. 
'ifpc:nce his grace, ,, Tim. i, 2)., 

l 



.. · '~ f)f Sloin1es t1'7lYra1h, anJ 1f1r1'1t1,,.· 

-·q_utn~ 1.~VV"~t ~;,,J of t•"'' ;, ··s1owne1 1a 
· wrath? 

· 1. Anf. ~ I . It is-a faultarifing from defect or anger, by 
·· which the duty of ju(Hcc, ·or char~ty, whereby a man is 
· bound toadmonitb,t.qide, and pun1th1an offender 'is .inter-
~~. -

z. 2. : It hath indeed .. fame refemblance with · mceke~ -
neffc, qut fuch a one~as ·boldneifc hath with fortitude, and 
_obfiinacy with conftancy. , . 

3. 3. :: It hath · f ome· lhew of long-f uffcrmg, ·or that 
flowne·s to wrath, which is a vertuc. But here, h the ditfe
rerrce, ·that the long· f utfcring man is flow to wrath out of 

. undertl:anding, and chat not humane but heavenly ,lam. 3, 
'·l,7· But this ·is either out of d~laclfc of nature,or of hum .ne 

· and cart all Wiledome. _ 
·4, 4. The proper cvill therefore, · in this flownes to 

wrath, -(of wl'iith wee fpe~,) is when it is the caufe of 
the omiffion offomc duty to bee done,1~Cor •. 5. with,:2 c~r.o 
7· l' I• . 

Quell. 2. What kjnd of jinne i4 Wrttthl 
l_5. r_An{. rt. Jt is""a finne .in CXC(;[C of anger, becaufc·"it 

. obferveth'not tbe due meane. 
6. i. Now it is a linne> Firfl, in ref pell: of the .impullive 

caufe, when witho1.lt·jull: occafion one ismoved'toanger; 
UUatth. 5. 2 z. · 

7. 3. Secondly, In ref pea of the_ degree 0r meafure; 
though in a jun: caufe, qen. 49 7• 

8. 4. In-the refped: otthccnd, when it isnot direel:ed 
to the glory_ of God, and repreffing of finne, but is raifed 
either for our credit fake, or our pride, or our profit. Prov. 
_I 3;r4,.and 21, 24 and 28, 25. 
. 9. s. In regard of the direa effects, as when it breakes 
~~~n!~~~~~!~~~n~ ~~d ~~~(~gs, . !_fo!m~~~~~ 33. 
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of co11c1rd 411d G1od.wiU. 
·10. 6. In regard of the indiretl: effects as when-it bc

r,lves a man of his underflandiag; Prov. 16, 32. LNG. 

21. 19. Or renders him unfit to execute Gods Iu!lic;e. 
. (id eft,) to performe thofc duties whicfi God hath pre? 
fcribed and doth rtquire. . 

1 r. 7.. Fn regard of the time it lafieth, when in due · 
t;m: it is notappcafe<l; Ephe{ 4. -:6. · 

c HA l' ~ . x x I x. 
·Of (oncord 1u1d .Gocd-will. 

Quell. I. IN what thing conf fteth Concord ? . 
• t. A~. 1. 'Concord is commendable in 
that wh}ch is good, but not in that, which is naught. ~or· 
otherw1fe bee the dcGgne knowne to bee naught, which 
they confpire about it is fatlion not Conca d; but ifthar 
which is naught feeme to bee good i.t is an apparent Con
cord onely, and not a true one; Phil. I, 27. a!Jd :. : ~and , 
i• i. . 

2. A. 2. Hence tru Concord ~s not properly am~ng 
any but the goocl, becaufe it irverfed about that, which is 
good, which is not indeed· any way fought for b t by thofc, 
which are good tbemfelvcs, Infrn~.1uch, that there is never 
any folid Concord among the wicked~ becaufe the ob
ject and ground ef true Concord is frill wanting. . · 

3. A. 3. Concord is an agreement of Heax ts or. W ils 
about fame deGreab~ goo~ : fo that alt.bough in many 
lbings it may feeme ltttleddferentfrom peace ,yet it con .. 
tain~s within it fomcwhatmore; for wee may have peace 
·with the wicked ; ~oman. I 2. 1 8. but no Con
cord. 
· 4 .• A. 4• Now becaufetbe Wiisofmen, may bee uni
ted in fome onegood, and yet not have a perfed: harmony 
«opinions aboutthofe things, which belong to that good; 

. therefore a dilfent of opinions · about thof e thivgs, which 
arc not abfolutcly necdlary, altliough it fomcwbat .take 
~~~ ~~~ pe!f ~~~~ ~g c~~cOldz, ye~ ~~ ~~ ~Q~ ~epugnarit 

• I z • to 
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18t; · · ~! v£qr4animit:J·~ 
io concord it rc1re ; P hit. ~. 1 s ~ 1 cS.. · 

Q.uefl. 2, whether_ or n1 Co11Cird he~" Jiflintt vertNe 
11nd 11ecef[11ry ? · 

s. ~nf. I. C'lncord as it irnplies ari effect .of union 
betweene divers parties, is not it felfe a vertue, but fome
what flowing frQm the vertue of thof.edivers. But the love 
of Concord is an atl: of vertue. But the inclination and difpo
fition to this love, is onely rationally difringuilhed from. 
Charity. 

• 6. !1· 2. The d~Gre of Concord ~s necelfary; Firft~ 
In refpect of Charity from whence it flow es, and which .. 

' I 

it chcr1fhetl\,promoteth, andcornpleteth. · 
Secondly l In regard ot Iuftice, _whofe impedimenrs it 

removetho . 
Thirdly, In revard both of publike and private felicity. _ 

which is more eamy al way cs procured by the united forces . 
of agreeing good men.. · • 

Quefi. · 3 Jn 'What thing conjiftoth goodWi,/l ? · 
7; t!An}. 1. It properly confi.£l:eth in that defire,wbere; . 

by wee wi£h .. weU to oth~r men: But, Firlt, :The true and i 

principall good things ar,e to bee wiilit both to ethers and 
i:<!l .our felves; I · n1eane Spirituan good things, and other · 
things oncly,as they may further tbefe, 3 ~ John z. 2. 

Secondly, No good is to be·C witbed to one-inan,which· 
mat by any mqanes bee prejudiciall to another. There
fore wee may . not . wiih·, that thof e may thrive either l. 
in wealth . or : bonqur , . who . plot. mifcbiefe . againfi · o~. 
herL · 

... 

Of .. ~q"1111imity ~ , 

Que{h I~· v v·· ,H11t u dqNAnimity ? · 
· · 1. .An[. 1. .E.quanimity is that~ . 

,oderation in. converfation, ·with men, whereby G>n~ . 
-ord good will and·peace is maintained; Phil. 4. s. 

- · ~~ ~! ~! ~W.: ~~~· -~-~~!~~i~n ; ~~~~t!i propcrllay in 
- a~ • - .._ - ----~ 
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-Ca A p, xxxr~ 
I • 

Of Mvtn,/lttughter, . . . 

·Que!t. 1. vvHAt u Mttnfl11ughtcr.? · 
. · - · · 1. eAnfe 1. By ManAaugb~er ,is 

incant any unlawf ull }<illing of a n1an, to which may be~ 
·rc(crrcd the maimit1g of a ~n as being an imperfcCI: 
.Qnd inchoa~e killing. Hence It IS nQ flP.D~ 9-fManOaughter, 

- - ~ -~ - -A~ -= -~ .. ~ ~ t 2 - - Y/~~~e, 

/ 
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of MAnfl4Mghter; 
wberc a. man is killed by J ufiice. But to this JulliCe~ thy 
conditions mu(l: needs concurre. F irft, That the caufe bee 
weighty and jLift. Secondly, That it bee don~ by publike 
a:uthority. Thirdly, That it bce·done orderly. and by juff 
~eanes. Fourthly, That it bee done out of right intentio11 
and z~ale for Iullice, not out of wrath,hatred, or defire of 
private revenge, or any other inordinate paffion. 

· C.ueit. 2. what ii a juff c(lufa t'hat 11. rmzn foould bee 
kjtled. 

2. eA. That onely in confdence ought to bee held 
a jufl: caufe, which God in his law. hath f et downe for jufi, 
either .in exprelfe words, or by deer confequence : the: 
life of a man. is not fubjed to the ple.af ure of any but of 
him, who is the Authour and .I.ord o~ life. It is the part . 
of all m.en to obey the uw w h1ch forbids murder, witbbtlt 
any ex~eption. . whic~ is not alfowed by the Authour of., 
the Law. 

· Quefi. · 3. wather it Gee not .in fomc c~Jes l11wfu!lto 
· /till the i;;nocent .? · 

3 ~ t!A'. Out.· of.intention and d~Ggne, it is by no·meancs-
lawfilll. in any cafe. : _ . 

· Butfirl1., It is fom~timcs lawfuU to deliver an innbcent 
tQ_fqme that_ will kill himi . A-s in cafe., a .Tyrant would 
quite dcflroy. a City, were not fome innocent man given 
to his rage : That-. innocent man is bound by the Law of na~ 
ture to offer himfeife to dy for the fafety .of the whole , 
C~mmon-·wealth : ,Nay the Common-wealth cannot re
taine ord('lfend hitn, but ought tourg,c him. totheperfor4 
mance 0f his dtlty in this part. e 

Secondly., By accident an innocent may fdmetimes · 
bee killed. As if in Cqfe. n~ceffity require, tbat fon1e one 
or more guihy tbould bee kiiled,and they defend themfe ves : 
by the-int.erpofition of one not gl:!ilty ; Or in cafe, any man 
fiyk1g for his life throngh-g ·narrow palfage, c5Wnot choo~ 
but trample upon another. 

Q.Ecfi. 4. Wbcthr.r it 6ee not. /4wfull, .to 'f<!.·ll" man 
f 'IWf!Jctim~s by priv{lte autkority ? 
_ 44~ A. I. It is fometi1ne.s lawfull to kill a man without·r 
g~!mg any·pn~!i~~ n~~~4=~ ~!~e~~of1 ~g~ !~ ~~. ~~~~'.·~nely ~~w-. 

. - ~~11~. 



of MdnJlitughlir; 
full, when t caufe doth evidently require; that it tlieuld 
bee done; and there is no poffibility of making publike 
complaint: for in fuch a cafc every private man becomes a 
MinHl:er o publike Iufiice, as \Veil by Godsallowance,as -
Mans con'=nr. 

5. A. 1. Hence it is no dou~t, but a man lawfully 
fometimes in his owne defence klU one that affaults or fets 

· upon him. ·. . 
6. A: 3• But that this 1nay bee lawfuII. It is, Firfr; 

ReqaiGce that the a{fault bee violent .and properly fo 
termed;For it is force only which murt be repelled by force, 
and not every injury. 

Secondly, That the prop~r and true defence bca in the 
very atl: of the a{fwltJ at lean: in a mor ~~I fenfe-if not in a 
ph.J/zcall, and not any prevention of rhe a.ffault or fubfe-. 
qucnt vindication; for.if the afsaultmay with any poffibi
lity bee avoyded, no reaf on will allow that it iliould come 
to this, 
. Thirdly, That nothing bee offred under lhcw of de.:.· 
fence-which is not neceisary to that end, for if it exceed 
meafurcorthe 1noderatlon of a blamelefse fafegaard, it is 
not propcrJy a defence; but one afsault oppo!ite to ano!. 
tber • 
. · 7. A. ~· The juO:ification or recovery of a mans ho! 
nDur, whether it fuffer by words or any reproachfull Ggnes., 
or, by decds,as by a blow, or any flanderous. accufation; ot 
by provoking to fight, or tbe like, is by fomc reduced to. 
this kind of defenfc, but very lilnjufily. ~ 

For firlt, This honour, \vhich is fo much llor'd upon, is 
for. the mofl: part a vaine thing, depending Gn the opinion 

- ofvainc men, and by no meanes comparable to the life ofa 
man. 
. _Secondly, True ho~our is !atber advanced then im!. 
p~ired by the contempt of fuch kind of injuries. 

Thirdly,Any manmaydefenq hi~ honour by fomc other 
meancs. 

F.ourthly, lhat impaired credit, cannot_beemade whole 
l>y fhe death of the Detrallour. ·· 

Fifdy,. If this wc~c granted, the w.ay .W~rc Qpcn tofre~· 
qucntMurders~ . Z ~ 3 · s. A.s1 Ye · 

..... .. __ .. _ ~-_.,,.- ~· - ... __ ...... ... - ·-.. ~"-"-•ti · 
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6 of M4nfl4ugh~tr •· 
s . .A. s: Yet this defence is ju!U y referre to the g\iar; 

ding tlf ones chafiity, becaufe hee that affaulteth anothcts 
. chaftity1, doth offer the grear~fi vi~lcoce ·that ~~y bee, and 
that with fo heynous and 1rrcpa1rable an injury, that 
it may feeme rightly to bee equall to death.it felfe. 
\ 9. A. 6. It is rightly tqoeltendzdto thcdefencenot 
onely of our felves, but of others that are innocent. For 
this is required of the Law, that wee love our ocighbau~ · 
as our f elvcs. · · · 

10. A. 7. Now the perfon afsaulting or fome other 
.circumfiances- may beo fuch, that hec that is afsaulccd, 
fuould rather fuffer death then refifi: with any fuch de
fence. · 

Qucfl:, 6. Whether i11 f!O cafe it bee /awfH/l to kJU O#tl 

ft~ . . 
I I. A. 1. T-0 kill ones {elfc out of direel intention 

lo to doe, is one of the mo!l: heynous kinds of Mur-
d~ . 

Fir fl, It is a gtievous Gone again£\: the authority of God, 
who is the folc:Lord of life. _ 
· Secondly .It finneth againfi the goodnefse of God, whofe 
great benefit it contemneth. " 

Thirdly, AgainO: the providence of God, whofe order 
·or things it endeavourcth to diilurbe. 

' Fourthly, It is a linne again~ charityll v;hereby a man 
is bound to defend his owne hfe no lcfse then his ncigh-
.bours. -

Fiftly, AgainO: Iuflice, which doth not alJow any m2n 
for his private pleafure to deprive the Common.wealth 
,and other Societies, of which every man is part of any one 
·member. 
. Sixthly, Againftthe Common inclination of nature>and 
fo againfl the Law of nature. . ' . 

12. A.- 2. It doth not ex:cufc this finne, though it bee 
done for the avoydan,e Gf any great evils what'foever, or 
for the ge~ting any great good whatfocvcr: or for r~~ 

• vengc upon our· felv=s for our finncs paft. ]2or no man 1~ 
.a competent Iudge co decree fuch a thing upon himfclfc: 
~~~Js ~!.~~ -~~ ~~~ ~g~~~ ~~~t go~~ ~ay C?~ t~~of~. ~ . . . . :na: 



of Jddnfla11ghttr ~ 1 7.r 
hat ot er evils may not follow t and therefore in vainc is· 

thatfaa of Sllulby fome cxcufed,who fell upon hisfword, 
leafi hee fliould have beene tnocked by God and his Enc• 
mies ; 1 Sam+ 31. + A~d !uch was the f aCl: of ''JV!:ti!, . 
2 · Mt1ch. 14. 

1 3. A. 3. Ncvcrthclefse it is Jawfull and fomctimes 
jufi,that a ~an fu.ffer himf~lf~ t~ b~e killed by another? and 
not forbidding him when 1t 1t1n his power, whether It bee 
for the fatisfatl:ion of Iuflice, or for the great good of o• 
the rs either pub like or private, for this is not to doe cvill, . 
bot oncly to fufkr it. 

!4· A. 4. It is lawfull too fometimes to expofc ones . 
fe\fe to fuch a danger, by whieh death mufl: necefsarily 
though indiretl:ly follow. So a fouldier may keepe his 

. Station, or obey any command of his Leader though bee 
know bee iliall therein bee killed. So Samp(on (out of 
fingular inOincc) did d1r6li'.J inter!d to kdl the P hiliftims ' 
and not himfelfe, alrh0ugh hce fore faw, that his owne 
death mufineeds .follow., Iuag; 16 ~ 30. And fomewbat 
like is the cafc of thofe, who with gun .. powder blow up· .. 
the {hip they are in, leafl: the Enemy fuot:lld pofsefsc her~ . 
For they doe not direcl:ly intend to kill themfclvcs, but di!-, 
advantage the Enemy. . 
- Queil:. 7· whetheror nothec11fuafl, kJlli.ngQfam11n'1ee 
11 fn11e ! 

JS• A. r. That is faid t.o bee done by _chance, which is 
done btfidc the fcope and intention of the Doer. And : 
his may bee done two manner of waycs. For it is either 

abfolutely beride intention both in it klfc and in its caufejt . 
or in it felfc onely and not in it~s caufe. If man becflaine . 
&be fidl: way it is not Manflaughtcr but onely m11terial q;, 
and fo it is no finne, becaufe it is by no mcancs voluntary· . 
Exod. ~1.13. NNmh. J 5. 2.~. 23. Dt#t. 19. 5. 

16, t:A. 2.- If it bc:c done the latter way, it is the finn 
'of Mannaughccr ,but wcightic.r or lighter, as it~was more o~ 
cfie voluntary in the caufe. 

17. A. ~- And in fuch cafcs bee ftones moft, wh .... , 
doth fome unlawfull atl,. whereupon immediately fo~-. · 

ctb the death ef another: As. if a man Qio.iltl unjgflly ---- ·- -- --~ -- -~--- - - - - - -- - .---- - -· -~ ·- fir~c:- · 
. .. .. - ~-" 



·of Duets~ 
firike another without aBy thought of killing him, and1et 
his death thould follow.upon the Hroke. 

1~8. t.A. 4• The next degree of!inne, is when am • 
'doth an unl~w-fidl act, wherupon the death of another fol
lo\fieth meiliately or_ '71 another party : As if a man lhould 
cherith fomc Ruffian or notable MurdererJ althaugh hec 
doth it not to that intent that bee lhould kill any bo~ 
-~Y· 

19. A. ; • Hee ftnneth heavily in this kind, who being 
about fome warrantable ·bufinelf.e; . doth not take f peciall 
care toavoidlvianQaughter. As when any mandifcharge.th 
a Gunne, or throw es a dare or lhooteth an arrow without 
any care, not regarding whether any body bee.in the Wa"J . 

. or no. 
· 20. A. 6. Butfeeing,fomcarebyduty boundtobayea 
more fpeciall care for the prevention of Murders,any neg-: 
gligence in f uch perf ons is j oyned with the grcatefl: gifc: 
as if the MiniO:crs of publike Iultice doe not do their du
ties in preventing ~urdcrs and all cauf es or occafions of 
them. · ' 
· .21. eA. 7. NQr .indeed can ·tho(e bee well excufed, 
who neglea that duty, which out of Charity they are 
bound to .performe, as in cafc one doe not·lnccour another 

- in great danger, when bee may. --
• 

• 
.. 

. .. 
~HAP. ·:>tx x 11 • 

Of Duels,.· 
-

Que(t 1. v ·vHethcr or 1ZIJ Duel.s hee /4wf.u!J l 
1. Anf. By Duels. in this Que: 

ftion is not uader!1:ood every fingle comb e or fightbe
~wixt two (for fo the ncce!fary def en cc of ones ownc Hf e 
ag~intl: an aifault~r ~oul? bee callc~ in que~iQn;) bat fuch 
a one oncly, which 1s direaly and voluntarily unClertakea, 

, opon agreement and bargaine, with danger of killing or 
· ~ayming. And fuch kind of Duels are f.imply to {>cc con-. 
~i!~~~' ~~ w~~ !~ ~~~- .~~~~ !~~!!!! ~ ~~~~ogc,b~· 
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of D11e!1; ~s .., 
him that prov6kes, though th~ fault bee greater in him 
that provokes. · -
: . . 2. ~ 2. There is no allowance offuchakindoffighc 
in all the Scriptures, fo that the Lawes of duelling (as alfo 
of drinking) were never of Gods writing, but of the Di
ve ls tradition for the ruinc of Mankind. The combate of 
DAvidwith qoliah, beGdes that it \Vas with publikeau .. 
thority undertaken, and for the con1tnon good; and as it 
\Vere a partiall Battle, having no correfpondet'l~e to a 
private duell agreed upon two, was alfo out of a hngular 
motion of the rloly qhofr,and fo not ordinarily to bee imi~ 
tated. 
- 3. A. 3: It is not a.meanes apt, fit, or necdfary to any 
good end. Not to the cleering of any doubtfull truth, or 
the quitting ones fdfc ot any accufation, bccau{e feeing, 
God hath no where prom1fed, that he will by this meanes 
give a rd1imony to truth, to advife with or caU his e"tra- , 
ordinary providence thereto, is nothing elfe, but by a 
Divelhili invention to tempt God. Not to tho defence 
of worldly honour, becauie that honour which is to bee 
maintained this way, is vaine, and oncly in credit with 
vaine men, who out of a perverfe abuf e and barbarous cu-. 
ll.ome have cherilb.t fuch an opinion, which honour or re• 
putation whofoever prefi:rres before the hononr of God, 
\Vhich m~n needs bee violated by fuch finne, is not fit to 

, bee reckoned among OirifHans. Not to the defence of 
the honour of God) as if any man iliould challenge an in· 
fiddl, or accept a challenge from hi1n, that f o upon the c~ 
vent the true faith fhould appeare. Beca'ule fo either 
the infallible truth of faith , iliould rely upon a fallible 
meanes, or elfe a miracle n1ufi: be prefnmptuouOy expetl:e.d 
at Gods hands, \vhich ca11not bee w"ithout tempting of 
God. Not co the ·execution of any jufr revenge, becaufe 
neither is there any revenge allowed to private tnen, nei
ther in that equall condition which Duellers are in, is 
there that power which is requi!ite to the revenging of in-; 
juries. . · 

4. A. 4. A Dudl is a Warre betwixt two, which i's 
~o more lawfuU th~n betwilt many1 and !o is of the fa.me - .__ -~-- - .---------- --~- - .. A a a --- -·. M - -- nature 
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.rJ/ Wirrt;' 
nature as a Civill \Varre, which willingly or by comp:d: 
to undertake all rnen would account for a madncffe. 

s. A .. 5. In a Due.ll,cvery man is his own Iudge in ~is 
proper caufe)& that too being difrempered by anger, rage» 
anddefire of revenge, and fubjells to himfdfe to the fame 
_danger with hisadverfary,in.eitller !Jight or waighty c~ gfe~. 

CHAP• XX XIII~ 

Of W~rre. 

Q.uefr. I• vvHethtr or no warrt l11e /aw;.t:ull 
for Chriftian1. 

I. A. It is called a w ·arfe, when there is a llrife by 
force, which is either privately undertaken of which wee 
fpokc bcfore>orpublikely, which is now the QuelHon. 

2. A. 1. Warre by it felfe, nakedly and entirely cc n .. ~ 
fidered is a kind of evill • . 

For firfl: 1 On one fide at the Ieafl:, there is the evill of 
guilt or fin: becaufe there can be no War jufr on both fideso
. Secondly, On both parts there is the evillof puoithmcnt~ 
for the many inconveniences, which it ahvayes bring~th 
with it. Whencein the Scriptures it is re<:koned among the. 
heavidl of Gods judgements. 

3. A. 2. Hence it is a figne of a barbarous and ·cruelt 
rnan,jf any one bee given to warre Limply defiring it and, 

, ddightinginit,Pfal,_120. 7~ . 
4. A. ; °' Ncverthelclf e by it !elfe and intrinfecaUy. 

·cort[icered it is notalwaycs unlawfull, but it may bee war-
ranted upon fomc conditions.: for hadit beene fo unlawfuIL 
tben certaindy. it had ne.vcr beene allowed by _God in the. 
old Teflament, which no body can deny. 

5 .• A. 41! lohn the 11 aptift the F~orerunner of CH RI s T. 
in his Sermon of the Kingdome of God, or, the Baptifme 
of rcp:ntance to.the forgiveneffc of finne,.(id ejf,) Of the . 

.. :aew f dlament, f:14c, 3• 14. being asked about the duty 
of Souldiers, perf w·aacth themnot to caft away their arme~; 
~t ~~- ~f~ !~~~ dg9tly! ~!1~· ~h~ !!k~ ·~~ ~h~ !~~on hofl 

t e .. 



of Duels: 
the Centurious and S_oul<liers, which were converted to 
CaalsT· Luc. 7• Act. 10. All. I 3.12. . 
-- 6 • .A. 5. CaRIST theLord,Matt. 22. teachethasto 
givcunto C~(arthetbingsthat are {~f~r1, among wliich 
were payn1tnts for {ouldiers wage~ and cofis of Warre, 
which fr were unlawfull to fupply, 1f Warre limply were 
unlawfull. . 

,,_ 7. 0. 6. The Apoflle, 1'?,m. 13. doth openly wit~ 
nafle, that a fupereminent power doth beare the f word, 
as the Minifl:cr of God, and therefore that the publikc 
power ot the f\vord is to 1uch lomrnitted. · 

8. A. 7. In the Apocalipfc are mc; ny Prophefies of 
Warrcs,which the Children of God lhould wage, and that 
·with evident allowance. 

9. A . 8. That highefi power hath authority by the 
Law of nature (the Apoflle in the 1:. to the ']\gm. ap-. 
proving it)to repell injuries and vindicate the fubjeCl: front 
them : But it ohen falltth out1 that that cannot bee done 
without open Warre. 

i o . tA. 9• Thufc things which are contrarily obj'e~ 
Cl:ed out of UJ1'1itth. 5. and the like places doe notfhcw.1 

that all Warre is fimply unlawfull+ · 
For firft, l'htre is no new thing thereenjoyncd,wbich 

cannot be lhewed as a Precept in the old T eflament, where 
.\Varre is alt owed. -

Secondly, Thofe thfrgs which are there faid, are faid 
to private me\1, 10 that they give any way to their atfelli
-0ns and perturbations; Not to publike authority, which by 
God is confii~uted, a Re:venger to 1xccute wrath upon hiin_ 
tl:11t doth eviB; Rom. I 3. 4. 

Thirdly, There the hatred of enmity and mccrc re-
yenge,not the care of J ufiice isJorbidden. · 

F ourtbly, Son1e Hyperbolicall f peeches are thire ufed,, 
that wee might bee infiruded how wee iliould bee pre· 
pared in our minds with the greatcfi p:ttience where need 
requireth, and that W1:C ought toG:rive that way, to whi~h 
by our nature vice arc mofl: averfc. 

Quefl:. ·2. Whr41cqndit-ions11re requijit.c to mllke. 1a Wli~ 
/4-WfN/I? -· ~--- -~-· -· - -- -· . 
- - - __ ...J Aaa ~ 1.~ x~ 
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..Ji: A. I. There is re~uired a Jun cauf e; that wee: 
fall not into that fault which is fo often with deteflation 
recorded in the Pfalmes; Th:y perfecute mee with@ut a 
cau.fc. Now every light and fmal~ injury is not a ju~ 
cauf e of Warre, becau(e Warre being fuch a thing which 
punitbeth men with the mofl: grievo~s. puniiliments, it is 
not to bee undertaken, but upon-!ooJe 1n1ury,whrch is great 
or heynous, either in it felfe, or in the conlequences. Nor 
.doth a great and heynous injury warrant a Warre~ un. 
leffe after the triall of all meanes of peace , D eut. 2 o. 
jud. 20. I I. 

12. eA. 2. In the fecond place is required jurt autho ... · 
rity.. Now f uch an authority though in ·re!pea of a de~ 
fenGve \Varre it is to bee fout?d in every Common-wealth 
although imperfefi; becaufe all men have authority by the 
1aw of natLire, to defend themfdves and to repelJ force 
by force, yet in ref peel: of an a{faulting'Warre, it is not, but 
in -the power of a perfea Common-wealth, whicl~ doth 
not depend nor hath any recourfe to a fuperiour, but is in 
all things fufficient it f elfe al'ld entire in ev:ery point, which 
is rc:quilite to a due Governinent. For an aggreffive or 
alfaulting Warre , is the fupreame act of vindicative 
.luCTice ; Jer. 3 9. ;.. and 5 2. 9.~ which kind of act 
can belong to none, but to a fu preame Judge, fuch :ni 
one as hath not any fuperiour, to whom hee is to have 
recourfe, or by whom hee may demand fit tatisfa: 
fiion. 

J '.).. A. 3-+ Thirdly, A right intention is reqciifite : Noe 
'onely fuch a right intention in gencrall as aymeth at tho 
glory of God, (which is the common condition of every 
good \Vorke) but fuch a fpeciall one as i1nmediatly con-
cernet11 the I ufike of Warre, (id e ft,) that the Warrc bee 
not waged out of paffion, or hatred, but out of zeale for 
Iultice, that Warre may alwayes tend to a fit, peace and
~ranquility as to its proper end. 

, •i· A. + Lafl:ly, There is rcquifite a jufl: manner of 
·waging. In which that generall rule of doing nothing con. 
trary to the Laiw of God is as well to bee obferved, as that 
fpec~all rule that wee doc no hurt to others1 which is noc · ---·--··· - - ~ -·-··- ·---·- -··-- - - -·--·--- -··- -- -.. ·- ·- czonvc-

- -· -- _. 



of w~rre~ 1-Si 
convenient and necelfary for the compaffing the end 0 f 
tbeWarre: Nor may the received Law of Nations bee vio-
lated+ 

Quell. 3. It u h~~e a Q:!j{lion about th~ ftrft co1u/!tio11; 
how f~rre thofe that ~age rV~re llre tfi /Jee l'lcquainted with 

· the Jujltce of their caufe. 
1). A. 1. The Pnncc or Authour of the Warre, and 

tbofe Souldicrs of the higher ranke, who are admitted to 
Councels of Warre, arc bound mo!l diligently to \Vdgh 
with themfelves, and enquire of other prudent and rdi
gioLJs men, whether or no they have juft caufe to make 
Warre. For, hec who maketh Warre, bearestheplaceof 
a Judge in the highell: matter. Now a Judge is bound to 
u{e all diligence in the examination of cau{es, that f o hee 
may give fentence out of right judgement. It doth not 
therefore fuffice to the Iultice of a Warre,that a Prince doe 
beleeve hee hath a jufi caufe, bnt hee mufl bee very cer. 
taine upon triall of knowledge. And hence~ the adverfe 
parties reafons, are alway es to bee heard, if they will dif• 
. lfe about, what is fit and good. -· 

16. A. 2. If after fufficient examination and delibera: 
tion, the Iurtice of the warre doe !till remaine doubtfoll, 
whether the one part bee in poffeffion or nor, there ought 
to bee no Warremade, bccaufe, hec who wageth Warre 
in a doubtfull caufe, 

Firfl, Sinneth in that, what bee doth, heedoth itri-0tout 
ef faith. 

Secondly, H~e doth raibly expofc himf elfe and others 
t? mofl: grievo~s dangers, as well of finning, as of endu: 
nng the n1iferie~. 

Thir1Jy, Het! giveth and execnteth the fentence of vin~ 
dicativc I uflice, without any man if efl caufe. 

17. '!A. 3. Sould-icrs of the lower ranke, which are 
fubjeCl:s to the Prince, making VVarre, although in a cau{e 
manifefily unjufr, they ought not to affiLl him, yet if afier 
fuch triall as tb~y may conveniently make,the caufe doe not 
appeare uojufr. they may fight for their Prince. 

For firll:, Such are not bound, neither are they able ex
actly to ponder the caufes of W arre; b~t are . on cl y the 
.. -· ·--· - - - ·- -· -· A a.a . · -- -- · Execu: 
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of Warre. 
Executcurs of another f entenc.e and inaruments; which arc 
not fo m'uch moved by their ownc Councell or delibe
ration, as by the Counfell and deliberation of the principall 
caufe. . 

Secondly, Becaufe in a doubtfull caufe, the fafer part is 
to bee chofen. Now it is fafer ( \V bere no injuftice ap .. 
pear~s) t~ follow the c~mn;and ofthe Prince, andpro. 
vide for bu owne and his friends fafety, then for ano· 
thers. • 

18. A. ,4. Neverthclelfe, fuch Souldiers as are not 
fubjocr ~o the Pdnce making Warrc, ought not to affifi: 
him in the Warre, if they dollbt the I uUice thereof, becaufe 
in doubtfull cafes, the {afer fide is to bee chofen> but Soui
diers being, they arc free men, if in fuch a cafe, they ab-· 
fraine from W arre doe no man any wrong: and if they 
undertake fucb a Warre, they ofter violence to their owne 
confciences, and expofe themfclves to a great hazzard of 
doing the greatefr wrong that may bee unto other men. 
'And hence is it manife(l; , that thofe Souldiers who have 
falc:able foufes, and arc ready to undertake any warre where 
.~cis pro~able t.hey may h.ave m~re wages, doc lead ~ 
moil: wicked life, and are 1n no wife excufable. · 

C.udl. 4. In the focond condition, it Ha £2.t!;f/ion wh1: 
the.r it /,1e /awfuO for a {hrifflan Prince iN a jUJI Warre to 
accept the ~id _ of Inftde!s1 or to give thim 11id in /Hch11_ 
fP11rre. 

19. A. 1. This thing conlidered ab{oluteTy, and by it 
fclfc is not unlawfull for e•en as it is Ja:wfull in a jufl: 
1W-rre to i;ifc the helpe of bcafrs, as of Elephants, Hor"". 
fes, &c. So alfo is it law full to ufethe aid ofbeafi:hke men.1 

.Wee have• warrantable example hereof in A.hraham, who 
joyncd his forces with the forcc:softhcKingof Sodomej 
gen. 1+ 

20, A. i. Nevcrthelcffe, by accident this fats out fo 
'often to bee unlawfuU, that it ought not indeed to bee 
tried \Vithout f pcciall heed. . 

F irlt, Becaufa it beares a kind of ihow of diffidence, and 
inclination to cotripaffe our ends either by right or wrong, 
and alfo of an unla wf ull union with the wicked. ---- ·-- ---.--- _ ..... - -~ __ .. --~-.- ------ --~-- ··· Secondly. ~ 
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of warre~ j~j 
-Secondly; B~caure hence ufuaUy, -d6e arif~ the greate!l: 

{candals both betweene Chrifiians and Infidels. 
Thirdly, Becaufe Infidels ufually keepe not faith, and fo 

their ayd proves a loff e. 
2. r. A. 3. The l/r11~lites did not oneiy finne for thofe 

reafons,when they ured the ayd of Infidels;but alfo,,becaufe 
they bad a fingt.llar proteC\:ion fron1 God promif cd to thetn, 
nor could they bee vanquilhed, as long as they relied upon 
God, 2 Chron~ 16, 8.9.and 19. 2, io, 36. 
· 2 2. A. 4. Such a League of fricndlhip as binds to a 
mutuall affiliance to any Warre, whatfoever abfolutely 
and without exception of caufe is fcarcely, or rather not 
fcarccly fit to bee entred with any faithfull Prince, much 
lctf e I nfidell. For this wer_e to expof~ one5 fdfe to the 
hazzard of a moft heynous Gn, and to fuffer ones confci~nce 
.to depend upon anothers pleafure. 

Quc:lt. ~. ·Jn the third condition, it u a Q:!_eflion what 
what ~ind gf finne u the Minifter intention of him, th4t 
ma~J Warre, M for hatred, envy, dejire o{ hrJnour, 6r'. 

riches? · · ·· 
2 3. ~- t. A bad intention al way es viciateth any mo~ 

rail action whatfoevcr, becaufc the ~nd which is intended 
and movcth the Will, hath the greateit po,ver in produ
cing the aCl. No\V in waging of Warre, the finne of aha~ 
intention is fo mcch the more beynous, by how much th~ 
more unwillingly any Warre thould bee undertaken~ for 
the cruelty of its nature, though \Vith a good intention and 
not without a jull and neceffary caufe. 

24. A. a. Neverthdcffe! the _worke it felfe (as it i-sa 
thin(}' difftrent from the ad:10n) ts not changed either by a 
good or bad intention, for the intention is the caufe onely 
of the working, not of the thing wrought, it appcrtaineth 
to the manner of doin,g, not to the manner oft.he thing 
done, which ought alway es to bee cG:ecmed by 1t 1ts owne 
intcrnall natu·re • 
• : 2 5. eA. 3. Hence in a Warre undertaken upon juft 
caufe and goCld authority it is not unla\vfull to nfe the helpe 
of thofe, who fight out of a ba1 intention, cit her out ofha: 
srcd1violencc,~or amb~tion,Qr dcnre of prey. . 
- - - '" ·-- - - . - ··- .. - - ~ ~~·6~ .!f. 4. And 



,. - of Warre.· 
~6. A. 4·~ And hence alfo a bad 'intentioii in aWarre 

otherwife jufr, although it bee a Gnne, yet it doth not in.· 
ferre any obligation of refHtution, becaufc: in it fc-He>it is not 
a finne againfi Iu(lice, for even as a Judge, who punilhcth 
a man out of hatred though defervedl y, although bee com~ 
niit a Gnne thereby, yet bee is not bound to refl:itution~ 
eNen fo nor hee,who out of hatred ma!<es a ju(l: \!\; arre. 

-z7. A. 5. In an unjuf\: Warre, thi: bad intention doth 
augn1ent and aggravate _the inj~O:ice thc:~eof. For feeing 
theinjuflice9f thecaufe, ls fomettmesquahfied and excufed 
by a·n invincible ignorance; a bad intention maketb, that 
filch a:i ignorance cannot bean: the force of an cxcufc. 

z8. A . 6, Befides;nat onelythatintentionwhichisin 
it felfebad, but al{o any vaine or frivolous intention, (as 
the ellcatation of forces,) is not a fit caufe for any man to 
make a w·arre : becaufc it is againil: right reafoo, to choofe 
a dangerous and dreadfull mcanes to compaffe a vainc ei:d. 
~9 · A. 7. Moreover fuch a lawfull intention, as the 

cxercde of Military forces and the gaining of experience~ 
or the expetl:ation of reward,, though it bee in a jult 
Warr e, if they are principall motives to it, and not the right 
it felfe, cannot cboofe but vi:1atc the whole action. 

Quefi. 6. It u a R!!.;ffion in the fourth condition. Fhyr; 
what perfons are they that wee may lflwfull] d4mmage 6] 
W,irre, and how farre may wee dPlmmage them. 

30. A. r+ Every jufl: Warre is waged properly and 
direClly againft the Offendours and thofe that are guilty» 
that is againll thofe, whofe cauf e and fault it is, that the 
vVarre was begunne._Therefore thofe onely in true vindi
cative Iu(tice ought directly and of purpofe bee puni1bed. 
For tvithout fame preceeding crime, no puniihmcnt can 
bee jufily inflitl:ed upon any man. So that the Ifr11eliter 
feeme to have 6nncd gric:vouOy, by flaying the Sonnes of 
!Jenjamen withoutchoyce, Iud. 20. , 

3 1. A. 2. Among the guilty , neither Children nor 
ordinarily Women, nor indeed any other quiet men, who 
difagrecing arc forced to fiay with the enemies, ought t~ 
eec numbred. 

3 2~ ~ 3 ! T~o~ ~~~~ ~~~ S~~~ty 1 ~1~ ~~~ !~ ~~ hurt 
' ~~Yi 



·of Pf'drre~~ ~ 
iny further then the c.o.mpaffing the jun: end of the Warrc 
doth require, t~at is f o far re, tbat-they make a faire rcfH4'_ 
tution of the thing taken a way, or that the injury bee fu~~~ 
ficiently revenged, or a peace efrablilbed. 

3 J. A. 4. Thofe that arc innocent . may bee hurt, be:.· 
fidcs the intention of him that hurteth them, or by accident: 

. as it fals out in any lawfull afiault of a City or Ship, i11 

~~_haps, there are fundry perf ons that are innocent; 
foin the ~oile of goods, by which the enemy was fame 
way more· encouraged to a Warre : Becaufe by fuch a con
junClion, . ~bef e innocents are reckoned with the guilty; and 
all the in· ry which is offered them, is indeed (allfed by 
tho!egu· ty men; who detaine them in th~ir power, and 
from cm rell:itution is due: Ncvcrtheleffe Charity and 
..£.qUity doth require, that the Warre bee fo mannaged as 
.the innoceri~ may bee as little damnified as is po1li: · 
blc. . 

- 34~ .A. j ~ And hence the leave given
1 
to Souldiers to 

f poile any City, as ·they iliall pleafc themfelves cannot 
lawfully bee maintained, becaufe among many qther bot~ 
rid things, which thence follow in fuch a pillage, there is 
no difbnetion fet bctwcenc the guilty and th~ !~o_~: 
cent. 
- 3 s • .A. 6. Hence too it ls rather to bee thought rob~ 
bcry then a j uft W arrc, wher~ the o.pprcrTion of innocent 
husbandmen is intended, and fuch a kind @fWarre is thatJ 
which Fer~~~~nJ the Emp~rour n~w wageth in Gtr~ 
m11n7 11 

Quofl:~ 7~ It_1 wh~t things ma1 wee damnifi6 Ene~ 
~u? -
. 3 6. ~nf. In ,thofc tnings, which belong either tO: 
their juR: punifument or our neceffary fccurity, as in de-. 
priving them oflifc,outward, goods, and liberty+ Jn which 
things too, f uch a moderation 1s to bee obf crved as tbc rul~ . · 
of lafiicc and the neceffity of the fecurity doe pcrfwade.1 

.But there can bee no violc:nce offered to chaO:ity, qr bee 
. permitted without the guilt ofa grievous finne. For fuch.

things dee neither belong to I uUice, nor f ecuricy, nor in
deed can the 6nnc of the agent bee here !eperated , - --· .... --- -·-- --~..,, ~-' . 13 b s -~ --- - --~-- - fro 
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19i of warre: 
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from the pun1tbment of the patient. ·- · . _ 
Qudl. 8. Whether or no it bee Lawfult td ufa d~1t1 and 

pratagems in a jufl w_arre. , . . . 
3 7. ~. 1. God him!elfe the Authou~ ofiufl:tc~". did 

by his owne mandate approve of deceits and Mihtary 
llratagems in his pe·oplc, Jo(. 8. i. as it is in many othc~ 
examples; 9vd,, 7 .. 16. &c. and 20. i9. 
· 3 8. A. 2. But now wee mufl: not reckon lies among 
law full Hratagcms,becaufe either to give an unlawfull pro~ 
mife,orbreake a lawfullone, ia ahyayes unjufr. 
· 39. A, 3. Nevertheleffe, in ilraragems :pcis lawfnU~ 
no onety to conceale your Councels and intents, but al!o 
by fon1e deeds and other figne~ to make a thew of fome
:What you do not intend I For although direelly in words ro. 
'cxpre{fc any thing that is falfe, is an uniufiifiable ly, 11~ .. 
vertheleff e, to expreff e either by gd1ures or ~eeds fome · 
1uch thing, (~d eft,J to doe that.a which probably may in
duce the advcrfary to gueffe wrong; is no ly at all : Becaufe 
·2hofe deeds which. doe not · of their _owne nature, noli by 
-any inflitution or mutuall agreement fignifi~ this or that 
bufineffe, arc not of the fame nature or fpeech, and fo have 
tJOt any proportion to a Iy, although they bee in a wrong 
fenfe taken by the Spetl:atours, and wee di~ forefee an~ 
.defire, they would be f o intcrcpr.cted.~ 

Of th~e. -~quity of fame certlline M·ofaical Li\\'rl; : 
which l:ielong to th~ ·6. _Co!Ji~Andcment. -· 

Quefr. l• VVH"t. right wtU there in th11t~ he~ , 
· . · .. . . which prtfamed to kJ!I his N f igh~ 

. /Jour,foQl!ld{sffcrJe11tb_ h;mf1lfe?. ExqJ.,21.. 14· -.'.1 

1. tA11fl 1.+ The fenfe is, and thatmofl:jufi, that the 
intent of killing a man, or the plotting anothcrs death, 
fuould bee punilhed with death. - , · 

• 2. A. 2. Bat .this is to bee undc:dl:ood, not of every, 
!~9 ~f E!~~~~·~9. !@.~~~!!!~~I ~~~~&~ !~ ~~!~ ~~~etfcbedj 
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,. oft hr ~quit1 of fame terialne Mo fa1cal l Letwei; 
but of fi1ch an intent fo followed, that the Murder is in 
doing, (that is,) begunnc to bee put into act, info much, 
that the Murder may follow, as farre as \vas in bis power, 
that de!ired it. 
'., ... 3. A. 3. Now fuch an intent) is to oee puniilied as the 
deed, becaufe fuch a man, bath done all that in hin1 Heth 

. to kill the-ether' and fo hath acrively murdered hjm thoug· 
the paffive defigne did not perhaps follow. And fo hec 
that wittingly and willingly did. his endeavour to have th 
innocent condemned, is to b~e puniilied as a !\1urderer, 
Deut. 19. 19. .. . 
, 4. A. 4. And fuch is the rcafon, incafe a man by wea~ 
pon or poifon.attc:mpt to kill another, or if on purpofe, hee 
fet a hou{e on fire, in fuch cafes not f o much the deed as 

· he intent, not fo m ch the tvent as the Will and Counc:cll 
is to bee conGdered. · · 

Qyeil. 2. Whdt right u there in that Law; of giving 
lelfe fati.sfailion for the killing or hurting of a Servant, then 
ef"- Fretman? Exod. 2r. i1. 26. 

S· A. 1. Thcte is fome di£ference betwcene Servants 
I and Free-people,for matter of firiking, whicn comes hence; 

in that, Servants and Slaves, are by their condition ob~ 
noxious to blowes and Gripes, and are co~p-clledto an4. 
fwer their _faults by the painc of their bodie~; Lu~ 12t' 
47. 48. :But .the. condition :of Ingenuous and Freemen, 
~xcmptsthem fiorI? allfuchkind of violence. 

6. eA. 2. Nevertnelelfe, the Servant is not fubjeCl to 
bis M allc1t as f arre as his life; but onely to the utmofl of 
11~ endeavour, and in all things tendiflg thereto. ~or God 
on~ly the Giver of life is Lord thereof, nor can any buc 
'fiod; 01 bee that Hcares ha anthority Qf God, as a Judge 
'awfully take it away. ·: 

··7. iA. ~· The Malter tberefore is not to bee excufecf; 
ifliee firike bis Servant with _a weapon or inflrum,eµc of 
flaugbtcr, but ·t lt bee wi~h· an infirumcnt.ofcorrec"t,ion. 
!lee is; .Ex~. 2J\ 20. · , . # 

8. !.11. i• ee that fl:riKeth liis Servant With a rod, is 
not prefumed to have done it with aoy, intent to kill him~ 

~~g~ ~~ f~E~! im ~mdt~~c~ llf~~ !~~! We ~;~§ 



. 'which beleng to the 6 ~ c ommandemenf ~ 
varit dye under bis band, or immediately after the 
blow, . 

9. A . s. That reafon, ~h.kh is given in the 2 t. of 
'E xod~ ver. 2. t. (For hee u hu money.) Doth not excufc 
a man in the Court of confcicnce, as if bis money had 
procured him a title over the death 0fhis Servant~ ~or in-. 
aced in the outward Court, but onely as farre as It IS pre.; ' 
fumed, bee had no intent to kill him, but onely intended 
to cbaftife, and give him due correction; in as much, as hee 
bad loft the money, hee bought him for. · 
· Qllefl:. 3 • 'f!'hat ~quity u thgre in that Law of th~ 
'Jleaff, th1tt kJltethA Man? 

1 o. .A. V nrea{onable Crea tares are punitbable for the 
killing a Man, not as if they had thereby contracted any 
finne tothcmfclves; (for they are not capable of any guilt:) 

But firfi, That the Owners of fuch Hcafls, mightthere
. by bee punifhcd, becaufe they had not ~ith diligence an~ 

_care. enough kept them in. 
Secondly, That by this ~anes,the life of man,might bee 

more tenderly efteemed, and all tbings th5't make again~ 
it, might bee bad in the more deteflation •. 

Thirdly, ihat bca{Uy minded men by the: death of fuch 
~eall:s,might the more bee deterred from Murders. 

Quefi. 4· wh11t ~quit] WtU there in that Law, ~hich 
fir!JAde me~ ~o kJ!l [om~ ~~rt"in~ 'J!eaj}s ! De11t. 2~ 
6. efc. . I.. .An/. Divers things of this kind are forbidden, not·· 
as if they were Murders or Gnnes properly againfi IulHce; · 
_ But firfl: , Bccauf e in f uch things, the cruelty ancl fa~ 
vagcnes of fome mens 

4

.natures, appcareth, and is exercif cd· 
and cocrea{ed thereby 1 :whe_ncc; Murders. oftentimes. 
fprihg. Prov., I l. 10. - · 

. Secondly, Becaufe by fuch ru~iments men,, ~~~ught . 
to abhorrc cruelty. · 

Tnitdly, Becaufc God wot:tld ac.cuflomc hi&1peopte, ti» 
kecpc themfeives from fuch kind oflinnes, na¥ fro111 . th~ · 
very. fuew of them· For· God would hav-e his· Law goar~. 
ded with fuch kind-(of inj~nctions as with bounds to keepe 
~~-~!~~s~e~~ ~~l~~~ ~~~~! ~9!!" !! !~! , ~~undds; 
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oft ht ~-£qH;ty bf fame certaine Mofaicall Liwei &t: 
2nd wall which defended the boufe was reckon9d as one ,,.. 
with the houfe, f o thefe appendixes to the Comm.ande
ments,make but one Decalogue. L1kc to this, is the reafon 
that forbiddeth to boylc a kid in the Dams milke, Exod • 
. 23. 19. and 34. 2.6, Deut.14. 22, &c. -

Quefr. s i what righ1 u there iii forhidding to eat ii 
IJ!ouri? Lev. 7. 27. and 17. Jo. and 19. 26.Deut.r.2.1 

'16. 23. -
·· 12. A. This law partly aymes at the further detdla~ 
tion of cruelty; in which refpelct, it is joyned with that 
fevcre prohibition of ~1urder, Gen. 9. 4. ~· and partly 
fora Religions and Typicall obfervation:in which refpect,· 
it is joyne~ with the La~ of facrificing ; Lev. 17. Io. 
11 I .. . 

Quert. 6. Wh6tt c/£,q1tity 'WM there in the ctJnftitution 
'efplacesofrefuge 6y th: L"'w ?_ Exod. ix. I 3. Num~ 35 ·: 
~2. Deut+ 19. 4. 
. I 3• A. r. Thoy were not properly places ofbaniili; 
ment, but of refuge; for banifhment is a punHhment, buc 
refuge tendeth to an . immunity from punHhment. Nor. 
indeed is there any thing in the Law read of fuch a pu-, 
11ithment as baniihmcnt; all puniiliments being citherby, 
~eatb,mula,firipes, or-{ervitude.· . . 
_ 14. A. 2. This refuge was provided for t~ofeonefy~1 

~ho had unawares killed any man, as by the 1nUrument 
and manner is dcfcribed, N um. ~ s. and is ill u!1rated-by, 
an example, Deut. 19. But to wilfullMurderers,allfucb 
refuge, is f evercl.y denied i E xod. 2 1. 13. of which wee 
_have an e~ample in the 1 Reg. 1. and 2. · . 

15. ~ 3. This refuge was provi~cd for the innocent 
to defend, them from the heedleffe and ra(h fury of the 
friends of him that wa~ fo killed, not to take them· out of 
the Magifirates jurifdietion. _ 
_ 16 • .A. 4. The ordinary places of refuge, were fome· 
ccrtaine Cities of the Levjtes, not onely that thofe that 
Red thither, might rcmaine in mote fecurtty by the t:cv~
rcnce which· all gave to the Levites, butaHo, that by the1r
cumples and advice, they might the better bee inll:':lcred,. 

~ ~ ~ ~~ligi~I!! ~~~!rg ok:i;~~el'{C~ ".1~~~ the~~~;;. 
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~ of Wettlock.' ., 
clition; and to the care full execution of other parts of thei~ 
duty. _ 
· 1 7. A. s. The extraordinary places of refuge, were 
tbe Temple. and the Altar of God, 8~"t:od. ~I• .14. Becaufc 
the reverence of God, ~hich ~as moved in all n1er, at figh~ 
pf that place, did reprefie all violence. 

18. A. -6. In ordinary places of refuge, the Man~ 
flayer n1ight fray, till fuch time as the anger,griefe,atid trou .. 
ble which the decea!cd parties friends had conceived-were 
over: Now that time did depend upon the life of the big 
Prieft, partly .thatby Godsconfent, hee might bee reflored 
and partly that an opportunity of reconciliation, n1ight be<; 
·taken from the joy of that new !ucceffion+ 

I9+ A.. 7. If before that time,tbe Man-flayer was taken 
put of the City of refuge, it was indulged to the griefc 
·_of the deads friends,that they might unqucfiioned .kill him. 

20. A. 8. The .tEquity of fuch places, was; Firfr, I 
that Man- Oayen were not to bee puniihed bcf ore the caufe 
\Vas heard. -
· Secondly; In that it was fit, fucp fuonld be fuccoured 

_ ·w ~o ~ither againfi: o~ belide their intent had done f om~ 
m1fch1cfe. 

Thirdly, That there was an account to bee made ofth9 
!}aturall griefc of men. · 
. Fourthly, That there was a fingular reverence due ro 
holy pfaces,, but yet that there was not any impunity gr~~~ 
tcd to wicked men for their fakes. - · ---·-.. . . - _, ..,... -

~a4 P': xxxv~· 
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J · Of Wedlock. 
motall~ good or bad. i~cluded. in either, b-sca~fe .they are 
naturah formes of ltv·1ng, neither of which 1s either en· 
joyned or forbidden, 1 Cor 7. 2 5-· Seeing then, that nei
ther ll:a~e is m<?rally go).d _but il~different, it cannot bee pro~ 
perly fa1d of etther,that 1t ts better then the other. · 

2. A. z . Now becau!e an1ong thofe things, \vhich are 
·of a middle naturei, and neither good nor bad, fo1ne are 
greater farth~rers of vertue and good works,andfome Ieffe .. 
(as know ledge doth more helpe piery then flrengch of 
body, or riches;) they are therefoi:e to bee efieemed or ne
glected accordin to the power they have that way~ And 
in this fenfe is the prefent queftion of the comparifon of 
Wedlock, and a ftngle life to bee underll:ood •. · 

3. _A.;+ Now in this very co1nparifon1 if the things . 
bee abfolutely conliderc:d, the Ha~e of Wedlock feemeth 
more excellent. 

Firlt, B ecaufe in the beginning, it was ordained by God~· 
£or the bettering mans condition, Gen. 2. 18. 

·S«ondly, Bccaufe, that once tbe fall, it bath that end,' 
· nd ufe that it direClly makes for the voyding of iinnes 

nd tcµlptations; I (or, 7-. 2, 5. 9. And by that meanes 
foi: the confervation and promotion of vertue. -

4• A. 4. But if the comparifon bee made in refpetl: 
of this or tnat perfon, judgement tnult then bee given 
partly from tnegifthe hath>and partly from thofe circum-· 

nces which Paul c~mprehendeth under the narne of 
refent neccffity, 1 Cor. 7• 7. And if any man according . 

to this confideration hath the gift or power ,that other con•. 
·tions concurring, hee findeth himfclfe better able de-

:ently ~d fitly to ferve God in his Gngle life, it is better 
for him to rcm~ine fo, Perfe z-6. But if any after diligenc . 
examination, fee that nee cannot doe his bufineffe f 0 holi·
Jy and eonveniently in fingle life as in Wedlock, to fu:h ~ 
. one,the ftate of' Marriage, is· better then fingle life. 

)•A+ 5'\ Thisisthefummeof the ApofHcs advice, that 
bee, who by temperance,and diligent warine[e and prayer,. 
cannot avoyd burning, (id eft,) fuch a burning of concu
pifcence which diftilrbeth the peace of confdence, {bould~ 
~~~~ \y_~dl~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ _l~pg. ~~ by f ~~ !P.~~~!~1 a man 
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may avoid burning all ~hings being equ~Uy c_on~dered,it ii 
better for a inan to continue fingle, fpeciaUy m time of pc~: 
fccntion or the like • 
. . Qucil. 2~ 1rk~ther or n_o, "ndfor what rea(on P~lyg4m], 
u unlawful/ ? " . 
· 6. t!An[. I. Polygamy is a finne againll: the fi~ft i~: 
flitati<i'n and law ofM~rriage, Gen. 2 • . 
· For firfi, God made one Man and one Woman, and 
joyncd them together: info much, that what is fuperadded~ 
mu!l: needs bee monllrous, cYn11l. 2. I 5. 

Secondly~ By an edict: from God, it is ratified that two
onelv, not three or n1ore lhould bee one elh, and that the 
Hus.band £.hou\d cleave unto his Wife not to his Wiv~s& 
·Matth. 19. >· -. 
· 7. '4. 2. Moreover, it is a finne again!l: the law 9~ 
nature and right reafon. 

For firfi, it is againfi that infrinel', which is inbred in ril~r! 
by nature. · 

Secondly, It is contrary to the natnre of conjugall af-: 
feCliop, which is i{)lingular and proper to one, that it can~ 
not admit any third , perfon to the communion of the fame 
t
6
bing,as ~xpericnce theweth us in conjugall je~~~ 
ies. · 

8. A. 3. It is againfl: the nature of the Matrimoniall 
·contract, whereby it comes to paffe, that the Married party

1 

bath not his body in his owne power, 1 Cor. 7• 4• Whence 
bee that joyneth fiimfdfc to another Wife, is faid, to dc;ale 
trcAchero11fly And 11njuJi !y, Mt11!. 2. I 4, I 5. · _ _, 

9. A. ~t-. It is againft that united care, which lhould bee 
bad of the progeny, and which_ the ~~~ Qf Wedlock re~ 
_quiretb. _ · · - - -

10. A. s: It is contrary to that perfed:ion ~ which is 
found in fome brute bea~s. For many fowles arc obfer~ 
:vednot tocouplcbut with one on~aaght meerely by th~ 
infiina: of nature : ;iAd reafon dtth dietace,,that man lhould 
llave greater continence, then ny lowle whatfoever. ~-

1 I. A. 6. It is againfi that aturall principle, Doe noi 
1h11t to 11n1ther 1 w/Jifh J"" iP._fJHI~ not h~v, 1t11otbtr doe unto .... - ... _ - ~ ·----· ----.... - - .. , ___ ·-·-- - · ........ ·-- ·· -· .....__ -- -4 ·- -~ 
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' Of Wed/~c~,' 1-,,. 
'12: .. A. 7.1t defl:roycth the peace otthe fa1nily, as e~: 

perienceteacheth, <]en. 4. i;. and 30. I SA,m. 1. 6. Leva'. 
I 8. 18. 

1 J. eA. 8. Thofe ancient Fathers, who married more 
W ives then one, c3nnot bee excufed, unleffe they hadfome 
fingular difpenfation. But becaufe there is nothing itt 
Scripture manifefled unto us of any fuch dif penfation, wee 
cannot affi.nne any thing for certaine, then that God tole-. 
rated fome fucb 'things in them , and converted the1n ta 
good. · . · 

. Quell:, 3• WhetherorH(J1 ttndhowfarre toonigh11.n ·affi-_~ 
njtJ hindereth Marriage ? . · . 

·I 4. '!A. I. That affinity which is contralled by carnall 
propagation from the fame immediate fiock and is called_ 
kindred ofbloud isa naturall impediment of Marriage. 

F irll:, Becaufe Cuch kinsfolke are from the beginning one· 
fleib, and therefore arc not fo fit to bee rnadc one of two .. · 
which is the nature of Wedlock. 

Secondly,_ Bccaufe nature teacheth us to pay a peculiar 
obfcrvancc and reverence to our Parents, and the next of 
ou_r kinnc, which re~cre~ce and obfervancc cannot agree. 
w1th the ufe of a con1ugall frate. · 

Thirdly, Becaufe the encrcafe of neerne!fe and friend;.; 
fliip, (which is one of the fruits of W ~dlock; ) infuch a: 
marrbgeo~· kinsfolkc wou1d bee lofi:. . 

Fourthly, Bepauf e the familiarity and acquaintance of 
kindred, would -give: an occafion of many inconvcnicn~-. 
ccs~ if they had power of' contraaing W-edlock. . 

15. 4. ~. That Spirituall affinity, which by the Pa -, 
pifts is fained to bee · cemraetecj in the taking of Baptilmc
or Confirmation, or that Legall affinitywbich-is made by 
adoption; as in_cafc, -a .man take anothcrs child and make 
him his ownc, hath not any force to binder marriage, citbe~ 
from the word of God, nor the Law of nature. 

1 ~. A. ~. Thofe degrees of confanguinity and.affinity, 
with in wbic.h it is: unlaw.full to;contraa Matrimony, 
cannot fafeJ y bce:defincdtQ theJl.ired:io~ of the ~onfcieme, 
but onely by the Law of God deliv:ercd py Mofas ,18. Lev~ 
whcr;isi is unfolded the 14lw of natKre· ,. 
-·· - -~ - ---- ----~ --- ~ ~!; -----·- ~7_ .. ~! i~ Th9£c; 
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o J~ Wedloe't~-
1 j : .A. 4~ Tho!e perf ans are to bee reckoned amonR' 

· t hoie d egrces which have the fame rc:a(on to b=e reckoned 
there as thofe v1bich are, though they bee not expreffel7 
11am:d, as becaufe in the La·w, the Nephew is · forbidden 
to .marry with his Father' or Mothers ftiler, it followes_. 
that the marriage of the V nkle, wlilich bis Brother or Sifters 
Da~ighter is alfo prohibited. 

1 8. A. 5. t"1oreover, it is more fafe fer honell:y fake, 
and toa\,.oyd all fn JW ot eviU to obfi:aine from marriage 
with all fuch_ perfons, as may but fceme to have the fame 
reaion of prohibition, as it'is in next Cozens. · 

1 9. A. 6. Th of c degrees that are generally prohibited, 
111ay in cafc of ncccffity admit fach exceptions as in Scripture. 
:ltC allowed. · . 

20 • .A. 7. Befidcs thofe degrees prahibited by Divine 
right, the ~ivill MagiHrate may prohibite a Matrimoniall 
contrad: to fome- perfons for politike reafons. And fo it 
is well in fom= places provided, · that the r.;uardian marry 
not. with his Ward. . 
· Qucft. 4. what,ant,i>Pliat ~ind of t;onfa11.t, u requijite. to~ 
lawfuft marriAg1? . · 

21. A. 1. A mutuall confentoftbc parties, is necelf1· 
rily required to the cffcnce of a conjugall ilate. Becau{e in 
.W cdlock, there i~ a mntuall furrender of bodies, and of 
·power, and ~ight over. their nmtuall bodies. N'ow there 
can bee no lawfull furrender of that thing. which is ano
thers without his·· confcnt, as-in all (ODfracls doth appear~~ 
Aad hence ic is, that fuch a content, is the im111~d-iate cf:.. 
fic~nt cauf e of f\.fatrimoniall conjuntlion, in~mu~h, that 
it isnotin the.authority of any bt1m2ne powci te.joyne any· 
in marriage:: without both their con{cmts;. · , 

2 2. A. z."This confent ought ro bee ro d(clared · by 
cx-ternall fignes, that inward and· harty conft·nt doe mani.
f.efily appcarc by them, (as farre; as morally one m?y gudf e: 
fron1 them) . Fat although ordinarily thofe.fignes ~re na o
ther but words, aprefiing thefenfeaf the mind, y~totber 
tokens may bee cq'1ivale1itto:w0tds, if tliey · s&akcan un-
doaabtcd conf e~t appearo~- ·, ' . · 

·\~- °' 2~,~- A~ 3-~ !~~~f~·~f~t~,-~g~ ~~~~·~ether; . 
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·as in other cantraas., r et it is not neceffarily, tbat their 
confents bee both at one time~ but it is f ufficient> if one . 
party cmifent fitft, and that confent is thought fhll to bee 
in ferce, for then in a morall {enf e, they are faid to conf ent 
together. 
~ 24. A. 4. This confcnt mL1fr bee Tolu ntary .and fre.e~ 
elfe it is not dleemed a humane confent. 

25. A. r· And hence, the confent of fuch as have 
net the ufe of rcafon, is· of no force t9 fi1ch a con
traet. 

26. A. 6. A coml'elled confent, fuch a one, as is forced 
by great and violent f care for that purpofe raifed, dotlt 
uullifie the contraCl:, unleffe it bee renew.cd or firengthned 
bya fub(cquen~ free confent. Now that feare, which in 
rcfpeCl: of fome,may bce.thoughtlight ,in ref peel of weake.[ 
people may bee counted great. For a grc:iat feare, wllich 
is not violent, but reverentiall, (that is,) fuch a feare as 
pr.occeds from a reverence towards Parents, doth not nul- . 
lifie the confent:becauf\! {uch.a feare, doth not ex.tort a con·. 
fent, but foftly endceth and perf wadech it. 

-i7. ~. 7. Such a confent a5 doth fo proceed of er
tour, as that the crrour was cat-lfe of the ·confent (whether 
it bee mifiakc of the perfon, as it was in l1tco'1 about Lea, 

-qen. 19. or of the condition or quality, which is effential 
to \1Vedlock,fuch ~sis the eirour treated of in the 2 l.'Deut. 
20. and as lofaph fu1pccted the bldfed Virgine,tM"atth. I~ 
.18. ) f ucb a one I fay,, is not to bee clteemtd a .con•, 

· fent. 
28. A. 8. But if the miflake bee but in fame condi_. 

tion orquallt:y, wbkh is onely extrinfecall and. accidentall. 
·and nothing dfential\ to the nature of marriage, then is 
the marriage no more to bee nullified then the oath, which 
the lfr•elites made to the .Gi!Jeonf.tes upon mi!take,, 
Iof. 9. 

29. A. 9. Moreover, thcconfent of Parents, and of fucl1 · 
as beare their authority, in whaf e power the parties con
fcnting are, is r~quiGte. Now that fuc~· a confent of Pa~ 
, rents, is rcquifite for the fairnc[e of the marri 1gc no man 
·~~~g~;'.~u~ ~~~~ ~~ !~qnificte out of B~~~~~y 1 ~~ -~apdiil:~ 

· -:-- · cc a oc -... .... ... ..... ._. _ _. 



... . · Df Wedllek-.' · 
doe not1'nely deny, but al[o anathematize all (uch as a~ 
iirmcd it; Concil. Trid. fe f[. 24. Eut if this Gucfiion bee 
rightly and civilly -underfiood : _f o that by the name of Ba 
rents bee undedtood Fat her and 1-1othcr ~ but ef peciallr. 
the Fat her (for in Tu tours and the Mother too propctly., 

. it is onel y die Fathers po\vcr a little diminithed ; ) and the 
confentor diffent of them bee removed from all injury., and 
bee grounded on good reaf ons, the affirmative part is more 
canfonantto the word of God aAd rea{on it felfe, and that' 
for thefe reafons. 

3 o. A. 1 o. It is al way cs in Scripture attributed to the 
Father, that bee {hould bee tlu! efficient caufe of the mar~ 
riageofhischi\dren; Deut. 7. 3, !er. 29. 6. &c. -
· 3 I. 0. J 1. The mo(l; allowed e~mples in Scripture 
·Ill.cw alwayes this, that the beginning and ground ot ·Ma. 
trimoniall .contract, is from the confentofthe Parent, gen.. 

· ,21-· 3.4._an·d 28. 1, 2. and 29. 19 .• &c. . 
3 2. A. 12. Nay after the confent of the parties, it is 

left in the choyce of the Father, whether hee will give 
his Daughter or no to him that hath lainc with her; Exod • . 
2 2. 16. I 7 • _ -· 

3 3. A. I 3· Nor is 1Je/ltlrmine1 anfwere fatisfaaory 
flere, alledging .. That the bufinef[e here w11J.no't ahout 11111 

r.,;t!atrimony Already c~ntrall~d, but_ about a future mar .. 
-riage · ~njoyned for punijhment of the preceding fprnication~ 
·}:or it is abf olutcly fhewed, that the diflcnt ofthe 'Father, 
is a juO: caufe to hinder Wedlock, ·whatfoever the Man 
and the Mai~ have bargained, or Lball hereafter bargaine t~-

. ggther .. A vow made by a child unto God, (which often
times the Father hath le£fe to doe with then. the.marriag~ 
ofhis children, and which in its··nature contairieth the mo!l: 
firid: obligation) is-not ratified without the explicit, or a 
leafi the implicit con.Cent of the E ather, .N 11m. 3 o. 4· 5. 

34. tA, 14• Andthatisam~ereevafion, Which 'Bellar.;. 
.nJine hercnfeth: T.lutt thu law onelJ concernedIJ11.Hghter11 

1$0t yet come to mAt11re ag,e. For the bufindfe is aboua 
-every Daughter, which is in the houfe or power of the Fa~ 
ither, aboqt every Daughter which is unmarried, ,being not 
~ w~g~}! ~~!~!!~r~!~f!rh~· P1 . --. - -_ ~ . Th 
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Of tkSo!tmnitiesif Ufl41rlmmj; aoi-
;~: A. I~. Th~ Sonne canoot alienate or give ariy 

thi1_1g away of his Fathers, withottt his Fathers confent, 
and con!equently not himfelfe,.for bee is his Fathers. 

36. 4 f~. The C.tvill Lawes out of the principles of 
the Law of nature have provided, that the m1rriage Gf 
Daug,hters without the confent of Parents lhoul.d not bee 
ratified,. and the Primitive Church both by D~tlrine and 
·pra~ifc, did in this part approve of thofe Lawes. For 
the p.u.,nilhrnent appointed for fuch marriages wa~, that,.· 
neither Husband or Wife, nor 1narriagc,nor dowry iliould 
beeacknowledged,and that the Cnildrcn which ihouldbee
borne, Oiould bee cfle~medas Bafi:ards·; Inftit. de nupt •. f. 
1e1111lt .. I, ~-· ~ d~ rit,nuet. I. dnu 68. de jure dot. 

. . -· - - -. - - - --......---------

Of the Solemnitifs' of M1ttrimon1·~ 

Q.uefr. t. vvH;it· ·right i& there in Colltr-aas ?' 
- I. A. x. ContraCls ( as they arc 

dillinguifhcd from perfell:- Matrimony,) are lawfull ancf 
rnutnall promife of future matrimony exprcffcd by fome 

- fenfiblcfigne. They, are ofteA d1fi:inguifht from matrimo
ny (in refpetl: of the cxternall Court) by that diff~~ence of 
-time which ~he words. pronounced doc ordinarily fignific 
to tho!cthat rightly undedland them. For if the words im
port a confent of prcfent contra~, they conflitute n1atri..,._ . 
mony, but if oncly. of future matrimony, they make a bar~ 
betroathing• - · 

2. A . i. Althoughfuch kinds of contracts, arc not abfo: 
Iutely necetfary, (becaufe all contratls,.which n1ay be law.; 
fully promifed for the future, may bee at the fame prefcnt 
time wholly perfitted,) yet.ordinarily, they make for the 
faircncff"e of the marriage. Firet,B·ecaufe fo there is a fair<; 
pt!oeecding_?Y jua degrees fr<?m the beginn:ng to the ends, 
(as info wa1ghty. a bnfineffe is fit.) Secondly, Bccaufe fo 
die whole atl is rendered more free from fuf pition of 
~~~~~-~ app~~!~~h tche more gr~y~ ~~d de'Ili~h~rdat1e. '' 3, . 1r y,; . ..... ....... - - ......- - -
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-Thirdly, Becaufe by this meancs, the minds of thebc: _ 

troathed, are prc-parc;d and dHpofed to thofc alfctlions, 
which in matrimony are requiGce. , 

_ ~· A. 3. Although law full contratb t~us farre agree 
with matrimony, that any an j ufl: violation of them, is all 
-one as a violation of matrimony, Deut. 2 2. 2 3. 24. Ne-

, ·verthclcffe, for many cau(es contracts may bee broken, · 
for which matrimony may not. . 

As firft, if there bee fame honelt condition joyned to 
the contraet, which is not performed. 

Secondly, If there bee any certaine time appojnted for 
1narriage ,and then one party is~ anting, the other fec:mes 
:to bee abfolved of the promife, in ref pcct, the condition 
was not perform'd. · . · 

Thirdly, If any thing fall out after the contract, which 
would have hindred the contract, if ft had fallen cut be· 
fore, and doth rea{o-nably alter the mind of one party. . 

Fourthly, If either party free the other of the promife 
tnade. · 
. Qyeft. 2._ w~at u to lee thought of Cla11defline mar-: 
·ri~ge l 

4. ~.. 1. Claudefiine marriage is fach, as is f ecretly 
,done, which·fwo w~yes is to bee underfiood, either when 
_it is without meet witncffcs, er without publikc cclcbra-. 
ti on. 

5. A. i. It may·bee (fctting afide potitive Jawes to the 
:Contrary, ) that fome !uch marriage may bee juR and Jati~ 
tied in the Court of confcience, bccau{e all things cffen
tiall to the nature of matrimo~y, may bee done in fc~ 
cret. , 

· 6. A. 3. Neverthelcrfe, bccaufe moR heavy inconvc..: 
niences follow fuch kind of marriages; as unlawfull con
junctions, difcords, and di!folutions of rnatrimonics con
traacd, &c. Therefore m the cxternall Court, a marriage 
wholly Claudefiine, is rightly cficemcd as none at all. ' 

7. ~·1 4· The ufuall con'jurations, which are made: in 
the inquiry of ir,npcdiments, 'although they bee npt of Lht 
rcffcncc, bur o.Jtcly the-f olcmnity of marriage, yet in_ref pc8 
~ ~~>' ~~o~y~~i~!!~~ !!~9 ~~ f~~W' ~!~ omfi· if· 
. .. . ion ---



Gf the milttidldutits ef M11/filti/Wije,' . ,~·s· 
lion ~ they ought ordinarily ·ro bee prcmifcd. · 
, S. A. 5' .. Publike celebration is neccfiary, not fo much 
it1 refpetl of them that are to bee married, a·s in refpett oE 
the community, to which they are fubjeCl, and whofo part 
it is to fee, that n1arriage bee rightly pcrformc:d. . 
· ~· .eA. 6: This celebration, tboug~ ~t may bee done by 

a C1v1ll Mag1llrate, Ruth. 4 .. 1. Yet 1t 1s moll fir, that in a 
Church it be done by an Eccleliaflic~ll MinHl:er. · 

Firfl, Becaufe that ratification which is .made 'in the 
name of Ged, by a ~1inifler of God,before the ~hurch of 
~od is more \veighty. . .. 

Secor:.diy, Bccaufe the contract-is more religious,and the: 
obligation more piercing to the confcience. 

Thirdly, Becaufe a more powerfull bcncdiclioo and fan- · 
llification is thence expeCl:ed~ . 

Fourthly, It appeareth by Tertu/Jia.,,, teat it was a moCl: · 
.excellent inflitution . of Chrjtlians, that marriages ihould. 
bee publikely folemnized and confecratcd by the prayers 
otthe Congregation; and Miniftcrs, who \Vriteth thys in 
his fecond booke; How foal/, j he1 alile to tel/ the happi11ejfe 
of that marrittge, which tht Church mak!th, i1bich the o{ ~ 
/ation 'onftrmcth, and the Angels ack.,nowt~dge fe1tled,4nd the 
Father r11tijied? 

0 f the mutHA~I tl:jties of c}t,t!:1n and wife.· 

Qm(l:. I. VVHAt are the duties which 11,e mu.· 
tHAlt1 dH1 · 6etwee11e UWan IP/1~ 

1Pifa ! 
1. An(. 1 • The fufl duty, is a f peciaU .love, and iuch a 

t>Re ·as is proper t.o lMan and Wife, which ther~fore may 
CC· d conjugall, Ephef. ~. 2 8. 29. Gtnef. 2, 24• . · 
2. A. "· The iecond,. is aJpcciaU or conjugall honour,. 
'Pet. 3. 7. · . 
~· .A. 3. The third ,.. is Iiv ing together, 1 C or: . 7 • 1 o ~ . 

........ mu living ro~tbc:' c.QlltQioeth under it tbe -0r-- - · ---- ··--- --· · .. -·-··--· ·· ·-" - · ---· - · ~inar~! 



:io6 of the Ma(uall duties of Nan 4#dwife: 
dinary ufe of the fame houfe, table, and bccl, 
· 4. A. 4. The fourth is, a mutuall con1munication <i 
.bodies according to the right end and limits of \\T cdloclt 
~ith modeil:y andfobr.ie~y, 1Thef.4_. + .. 

5 • A. 5 •. The fifth, 1s a communi~at1on of efiates, andf 
outward goods at kafr,as farre, as to the ufe Qf them, ephef..1 

. . ' 5. ~o. . 
6. A. 6. The liKt,isa Communion in the ordinary wor ... : 

£hip of God, 1Pct+3.7,, 
Quefr. 2.. whether or no there is th~ fttme re11fan if t/Jcfa· 

dNtie s ;.,. the Man tU in the w~man. _, 
7• .A. 1. In ref pea of the efsencc of the duty and obli~ 

gation, there is the ·fame reafon in both. But yet for the 
manner-of the performance there is this diff'ercnce. that the 
man alwayes fo behave himfelfe, that bee bee . acknow:~ 
Iedge·dbyhii Wife asher Head, I C<;r. ·11, 3• . 

8. A. 2. Hen cc it is the Husbands part to cheriih ancl 
keepe his Wife, and provide for her in all necefsaries, 
Ephef. S. 29. I Tlm., 3. 4·. . · . . 

"Secondly, To goe bcfqre his Wife in knowledge, and 
cverJ: way declaring the fa=°1e, I P_et. 3. 7. 1 ('_or. 14. 3 5_; 

Thirdly, In the governing the hfe and atl1ons of his 
. .Wife, I Tim. 3. 4. I Cor~ I I. j . 

9. J1. 3• Andhence, it is the d~ty ofthcWife, Firlt,' 
To acknowledge bc:r(elfe fubjeet to her Husband, Ephef+ 
5. 2 2. Secondly,To reverence her Husband,Ephe(. 5. ult+' 
Thirdly, To learne of.her I::Iusband,I ('or". 14. 3) ~ Fourth~ 
ly, To obey her Husband 1n the Lord as 1t bccometh her;' 
I Pet. 3. '5, 6. 

QQcO:. 3• Ppon what c1111feJ "'"' I h~ Man And w;,fa . 
. live ~f1tnd1r ?, 

'I 0. A. 1. They may liv_e afundcr fo~ a ~bile by mu= 
tu all confent~ 1 C or. 7. ) • · · ·. · 

11. tA. 2. Abfence coo, may ·bee lawfull for _a tim 
upon f ome great caufc, whicij cannot confi~ with a .... 1~~· 
prefencc, 2 S11m. I 1. 9. 10. · · · · -

12. tA. 3. If the Husband remo\~c his dwcUing u~on 
any warrantable caufc for a long time, and have a min(! t~ 

: ~l!!:W}f~wi~~~~~. ~~~ ~'~'!~~~~~~~,1;; 



- Of the mutual/ aNtis Of Mlll dHiWifo.' ~~1. 
1efse fomc great danger or' body or {bule, is thence mani .. 
felll y like to follow. For the Hu~band being the head of 
his Wife, may appoint both the place and manner of their 
babifation,r Cor.9.s.Ge11. 12. 11.&-c. . · 

Q.ucO:. 4. Whet~er or no ma} the H"ife give any thin_( 
7Pitho11t her HU5lJand1 C()nfant P 

13. ~. 1. In fome cafes thee may, Asnrfl, If lhee 
have free aclcninifiration and power in f ome ~oods, w.hich 
in many places is granted to Women, ov~r luch .goods ag 
thc::y bring more then there dowry, and f uch a~ cney hav_e 
gt1tten by their ownc; indufl:ry . . · 

Secondly, If thee make prcfents,andgivcalmcs,as other 
Women ufe of her rankc. 

Thirdly, Ifit bee notanynotable,butfiightquantityfor 
the proportion of ge2ods,which lhee and her Husband ha_vc 
in condition. 

F ourthJy, If it bee done out of prcfumption of the in~. 
tent and confent ofhe·r Hu~band. · · 

Fifcly, lfin-cafc it be" done for the prev·cntion of fomc: 
dammagc othcrwifc likely to befall her Hus'Jand, 1 Sam •.. 
2J. 18. -

. Si~tly, If her Husband 6e either abfent, or mad, or a la~: 
vdh f pcnder of his goods. . . - . 

Qucft. S· whether or 110, 1111d how farre it u la1t1f11ll for .. . 
4 Mttn to rtprov1 hiJS wife 6eing /1111/ty. 

14. A. Hee may and ought to re{lraine her by fach 
meanes as are not repugnant to conjugall focicty, as by ad•. 
monitio:-is1 rcprchenlio11s, and the dcni~ll ~f f ome· privi .. 
ledges which are due to a godly and obedient Wife .• But 
it is by no 1ncanes thc·part of any Husband, to corrctl bis 
Wife wnh blow cs : · · 

Bccaufc firfr,It procecdcth from an unwarranted bitter~ 
11cffe and cruelty. · · . 

Secondly, It is repugnant to the ingenuous, quiet and 
peacca~le focicty of Wedlock. . . 

Thirdly, I.t ddlroycth conjugall affecHon, as well in the 
Husbaad, while hceufcth his Wife as his Servant, as in the 
Wife whi!c lhccfccth bcrfelfc contemned and cynnnicallr 
dealt with~ · - - -- - · - - · 
-- -· --·-· - Dd d .Fourthl , 
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2.Q8 . · ~!the Jiffolutiot1 bf M'rrJ•g:t: 
Fciurthty, Experi~nce teacheth, that this is not the wav;. 

either to the amending of the Wife, or the peace of th: 
Family. 

Fiftly ,It is not allowed .by any law ,nor praCl:if,d·hy atly, 
but furious or drunken men. . 

CHAP· XXXVIII. 

Of the diffolution of Marriage. 

Qucft. 1 .. vvHether tr nq, and how M11rri11ge 
· .. may 6ee dr ff r,./ved? 

1 t .A. I. Matrimony cannot by any at his. plca{ure bee 
BHiolved . and for that caufe, limply and abfolurely confide-· 
red is rightly term~d . indiffoluble , Mlltth. 19. 9. ~-. 
7• I• 

2. 0. 2. No\v Matrimony, whether confumate, or 
·onely by.contrad: ratified, hath this priviledge above other 
contracts, not onely from CH~ 1 s T s infiitution but alf o 
from the Law of Nature, Jt1.;;1tth. 19. From the beginninl 
it WM not (o. The reafon is, becaufe· Matrimony is not 
onely a Civill, but a Divine conjanltion, whofe Inlli~utcur
and Ordainer is God him£elfe1 M11tth. I 9• whom GoJ 
hlltb joyned, &c •. And is of that nature, that it cannot pof· 
fibly_bee di{folved without the great inconvenience ofbotb 
.parues. 

J• A. ;. Neverthelcfse,it is not fo indif3oluble,but that 
upon f uch cau'fe, as God a pproveth co bee juit it may bee 
difsolved. For that indifsolubilit '\\"~snot inftttuted for 
the punifhmcnt, but the comfo t of the innocent, and dotb 
admit tome txi:eption} in which God ceafeth to joync chem~ 
M fltth. 19.- 6. 9 . 

i· A .. 4 · f here is not ·any jnfi caufe of111aidng,.a di .. 
vor<'e approvld in Scripture'". befi1es adultery 11n the 
like hmrid impurities, wher . y it comes to pa!sc, that wo . 
r~~naine no longer one f-folh but d~vid d; a!1d fo the faith 
~Wedlock i ':is dit:eetly violated ; M~itth~ 5. Ji .. and. 
~19=· $)~ - - - ---- -· .-.------ -



of thedijfol11tian of M~rriagt: . ' 
• I 

s ~ A. 5. Hence any ·contagious di!eafe is not_ a jufl: 
caufe of aif~olving a confumate ~1arriag.:, altbongn it may 
hin~r conjugall converfation. Therefore in {uch a cafe, 
God who enjoyneth condnence, will not deny it to fuch~ 
as hegge it by piayers) ~nd feeke to dbtaine it by the. ufe of 
lawfuH n~canes ~ 

6. A. 6. An ob(linate defettion, although in the party 
defcrting, ir containc.th no juft caufe of making a divorce, 
yet it tnakes a faire caufc fer the party deferted, after the 
tnall of all other meancs in vaine,to {u{f~r a divorce, 1 Cor •. · 
7, 1; ~ 

7. A. 7" A voluntary and fpontaneous abfe.~cej if it bee 
beyond the tiane appointed and continued by deceit, is o~ 
the fame nature, with a prof, f.S~d dcfertion. 

~ 8. A. 8. Tbegreatdangc~ 1 which one party m ybec 
in by the cruelty of the other, or by any other man-ifefl: 

-meanes of cohabitation, n1ay bee juil caufc of retiring for 
.a tim:, fo to provide for his owne. fafcry and f ecndty, but 
not for an ab1olutc dcfertion, unle(&e firf1 bee be~ defcrted. 
For if one party drive a·Nay the other with great fier~e
ncfse and cruelty, there is caufe of defertion, and bee is to 
bee reputed the defcrter. But if hee obfi:inarely ncgietl, 
.that necefsary departmre .of the othc>r avoyding the emi-
nent danger, bee himfelfc in .that playe'th . the defer~ 
ter. 

QueO:-- 2. whether or no Adultery co.mmitted, dQe one!y 
r:sllifie the u{e, or the bond too of MAtrimony? 

9. tA. 1. It is clecre, that. the bond it fdfe is nulli~ 
tied. 

Fir!l,Becaufethe very cfsence of the contratl,{s direccly 
violated : Now the contrael c~afing;the bond grounded up~ 
on the.contratl doth nccefsanly ceafe. 

Secondly, It is difsonant from all reafon, that all Ma.; 
trimoniall duties ihould for ever bee taken aw,ay, and yet 
the bond or obligation to thoft: duties lhould rcn1ainc. 

10. ~. 2. The words of the Lord, in MAtrh. 5; 
; i. , and I 9. 9, have po di~in&on of, limitation, of dif
miffion, but doe fimply and abtolutely approve of dimif~ 
6on in the cau!c of Adultery: they doc allow thercfore:i --- ·- --- ----- ~- -·- Ddd a -· -~- -·-- .......... ~- - not 
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2rIO . . . . 
of the d1ffol1#io11 of Mdrri4gi~ 

nut 0 .1e\y a plrtiall dimifiion, and in ,i:cfpcet of come par.;;-. 
ticulars as from bedorboord, but a totall one. . 
. 11. :4· 3. The exception of forni6~tion, A:f~tth. 19 .• 9~ 
fignifie:h a diveric thing~as Cajrtane obfervet~)from o~hcr 
~aufes, and that diverfc thirtg is nothing elfe~but this, but 
that hee, who ·putteth away his Wife for fornication and 
marrieth another, doth. not commit adultery. The Con
f~ilion of C11jetane upon that place is ob{ervable. The 
Texl JPe,i~eth thr-u in the plaine literafl fanfa: I undn:/land 
the~efore, th"t it is / itwf nli '1y the IAW of our Lora J s s, u s; 
C H R. I s T, for . A Chriftian to put aw11y bu Wife for car
nali fornication, 1111d that hee m11f marr1 Another. 

12 •. A. 4· The Apo11c, I c~r.7. I). doth in expreffe 
tcr1nes pronounce . t'1e def creed· party to be free. Now that 
bee which is free, is free from the bond. But if in the caufc 
of obfiinatt defertion without adultery the innocent parcy 
bee releaft of the bond, much more furc is hee, (o in the 
caufc of adultery. I dot l'iot onely wonder (faith C ajet anUI ,) 
hut ar.n a.m;S:-:.eJ, thAt when C H R I s T d"th Jo cle1re'J 

-•xcept the caufa of fornication, th~t yet tht-.wlJo!e torre~t~f 
wrsters fl;ould neverthelef{e de•y th111 liherty 1f tbe HHf
/J,,nd: And yet Paul n~t c~fere/y faying it, 1be7 ~/low "(JJ/H
tion of Wtd!otk... out ef hu words in A dtfti"tl tAHje, from 
~h11t G ff . R- 1 s T h"th laid · Jowne anri' [ole'J 1xcep
ttd, 

13 . .A. · S. But yet the bond of Matrin1ony, is. not fo 
broken by adultery 1 _ but that it may by the confent of the 
innocent party bee continued and rencwcd;t SAm. 2s. 44. 
and 2 Sam. 3. 14. The reafon is1 becauf e the divorce: IS 

allowed in favour of the; innocent parry, now bee that is in- · 
nocent may part with bis owile right. Neither is divorce 
cnj'oyncd as a Pr~ccpt, but onclypermittcd and allowed 
as a priviledgc : Therefore although, wee ought not f o to 
c:onnivc at this finnc, that the amendment thereof bee 
wholly negktl:cd, for that were J'O encourage wickednc{fc, 
yet no man is forbid to pardon tbc offence to the peniGcnt 
foitbee without kandall. . - · 

1·4 • .A. 6. There would bee no QueAion aboatthc 
·~treJ].ding. party, if adulteries were alwayes pua~fhcd as 

- •• -- -h • ._ - - ····- - - - - - ---- ·- ~cy 



. o J · immode #X ury. 
they"· ought; and the Law-of God rcquircth. Yet bccaufe 
&Jfually one indulgence draweth on another, it feemcth 
reafonable, that they bee not wholly deprived of their na
turall libcrty. · · 

1 S. A. 7. A ~ommifflon of th~ fame fJult on both 
fides, feemech to take away the right of divorce from ei
ther of chem~ for faults of an cqqall nature, .are f ometimes 
abolilhcd by a compcnfation. , 

CHAP. XXXJX. 

Of immodeft Lux11ry. 

Quefi. 1. vvHat kjnd ~f pnne i4 Luxury ? 
. 1. A. 1. Luxnry doth generally 

note any C"Xcdfe in the Ufe Of things, be~fJngfng to the deck
ing of the body. For hce, which liveth too delicately and 
f oft is faid to melt in Luxary • But taken firi8.ly and pro
perly, it doth fignifie a ~ice oppo.fite to chafiity ?Y cxccffe 
1n the ufe of things, w htch perta1ne to generation. The 
reafon is>bccaufe all exceffe in the decking of rhebody,doth 
tend to that unckannc:tf e, as to the moft full abufe of the 
body. · . .· · · 

I .2. A. 2. It is a finn.c mofl: grievous in its owne na~ 
ture: 

For firCl, It detlroyetb the foule, as it hath the nature of . 
a burning, which doth conf ume, hinder, and opprc:ffe the .
piety of the heart; 1 Cor. 7. 9, In which fenfe, fuch defircs 
are faid to fight againCl the foule, 1 'Ptt, i. I~. 

Secondly, Bec;aufe_' lllft doth pollute and defilethe body 
moreparticularly,1 Cir~ 6. 18. · ._ · 

Thirdly, Bccanfe it is a perverfe mifuGng of t~~ molt 
wcighty·thing, which _doth not onely belong to privatt· 
good~ but alf o to the: co~m~n goc:>d of mankind. -, · 

Fourthly, Bccaufc it eipccrciUy- overwhelmeth· the 
whole map-, fp that hee,can hardly bee freed from thence~ 
by reafon of the do(e inhering.of this concupif ctn cc, for irs 
mntiauaU importo.nity > and unbridled impotency, H-,f. 'fa. 

· P..ra11. 2, 18. -· - Dd d 3 Fiftlv~ 
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, of ~,,imbtlt/l Lt1x1irj~ . , .. 
F iftly Becaufe from this .finne as · fr<1n1 a fruitfull 

J roote, d~e procte.d many other, as idle tal~e, fil.thy, d~f
courfe, tarnall, dif pofition, an :1 a totall ahenauon fro · 
God. . 

Sixtly, Becaufe it bringeth along mofl dangerous dif-
commodit1es to the naturall .life. . ~:.:~Y";' :--~~ 

Seventhly, Becaufe it doth cxtinguifh the light of na~ure, 
and {o is both the finne, ~nd tl:e punilbn1en.t of the finn~, as 
alf o the caufo of other mofl: grievous punifi1ments, Rom. 1. 

24. &·c. · . . · · . 
Qw:il:, 2. 1vhat u the lufl of the heart l 
3. A. r. A voluntary thought of any immodcft atl, 

except it bee done with dete_f1ation, is the receiving of a 
dangerous tetnptation, 

· 4~ 0' .. 2.. Any ddight from an immodcfl: a.Cl, which 
· b reprefented onely by the imagination and thought, al· 

though there bee no meaning of e,.ecuting. tl:at ac.'l, is a 
finne of wantonnes : b.:caufe the delight is ahvay filch, as 
the obj eel: from whence: it is fpruog, and abuut w.hichit is. 
conv erfant. ~ 
. ~). A. 3. Thofe tboughts .- and delights, are fo mnch 
the more vicious, by how much they are more voluntary, 
and continued. . 

6, .A .. 4. A confcnt t9 an impure act} if occafion and · 
.po'v~r might b:cc given, is accounted for the act: it fdfe, 
(7rf.tth. 5. z 8. · 

7. A. 5 · A libidinous habit,~ by \vhich one is inflamed · 
upon every oc c J~on to fuch de lights, with the conf ent of the 
will, is a di!eafe of the affeCtion worfc thcnafly atl: of im~ 
purity, 1 T~f 4.s. . . _ 

Que(} •. ;-. Wh-it is the L11x11>-r ·of Speich! 
8. A. t. Obfcene f peeches are in th~mfelves rotten; 

that is, no way convenient to the ufe of ~dification, but 
plainely repugnant to it, Ephef.1-•. 29.and s. 4. 

9 ~ tA'. 2 • . As they arc common! y ufed, they a~e ~ 
man1fdt fignes .of an · impurehcarr; from theaboundance 
<>f which fu~h words doc proceed, L11c. 6.45. · 

Io. A. 3. They arc not oncl y opp<?fitC .co the word 
~f G9~ ~b~~ ~~ ~~~ ~!~C.! ~f ~~~!~~ f~~ ~~1~f~ ~~~~gs, whi~n. 
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of-iWMl1'deJI. ~r1xurj; ~lj 
in their ow!ie nature are to bee hid with moddiy; are im~ 
pude ly laid open by fuch words. . . 

I 1. A. 4. They are .tcmptatio~ to the· hearers ; · ~ 
whom by tbefe mcancs fow le, thoughts are · fuggd1~d: 
but efpecially, \V h~n they are ufci to that end, that tl:ey 
might Cl:irrc op, and kindle delights; 1 Cot. Is. 3 J• Am. 
hro(e fayeth rightly in tf.e firO: booke, c~.aP~ 14. de pr.enit. 
Luft ii fed with banquttJ, nourifbed witb d~lic11itt11 ki.Jlldled 
h] tline ,and en.ft ~me~ 6y dr~nk;nnejfe. 7Jut .t~ f~men~ at ions_ 
"f wordJ 1111e m.o.,,.e dtmgetom then theft, •/J1ch tne6rutte· the 
iwind With wine of the vine of Sodome. . 

11. ~ s. Ta\ke ofbeat1ly things, with a meaning td 
delight himfclfe with the narration and propofall off uch 
things to the pha~fie, as ifthcy were Prefenr~ is a vcrbaJi-
p:rf ormance of that filthindf e, of which the talke is. -

13. A. 6. Obfcene fpcecbes out · of a cettaine natu:aU 
modeUy, are not wont to·bee explained in downc right 
we>rds" but infinuated obliqucl y by MetaphoticaU phrafcst 
whence it is, that upon_otcafion of the like wonfs, or.pbra
{ts,'that godly difc<Jarie, ·tneditations, god even prayers 
tbcmfelves are troubled, polluted, and hindered by ·rucli 
fancies cntr.uding themfclves. .And for · tht~ reafon, the 
frequent ufe of obfcene f pecchcs feemeth to bee mor~-
hurtfull to piety,d:en the.fimple aetoffornicatiort. . 

14. A. 7. Not qndy obfcene f ongs, . and vcrfes ought 
to bee reckoned among obf,ene f peechcs, but alfo. {ome 
immodea geflures. For they are 1pefches cxpreffed after·· 
anc.thcr manner. 

15. eA, 8. TbofeaifoarcinthccompaCfcofthe(efinnes~ 
who illingly and without·anydetd\.ation, or forbidd~g. 
hcarc bea{Uy talkc or read foch things written+ For they 
doe either intend an unla\vfull delight,. or at lcalt cxpofe. 
~bemklves to the haz 'rd of finning fo. · 

Quell, 4. WhAt U. the luff of t"be tyes l . 
: I 6 • .A. I~ All beholding 'of that, which .is in relation 
to unlawfull delights,and carnall deGrcs,is an excrcifc of the 
wantonnes ofthcheart,M;itth-. S·· 2 8. 2 Pet. 2. 14. 

17 • ..4. 2. The like looke, although it bee not out of a· 
1 fowleinte11tion) but onc\ry oat of lightn~ffe,and curiofi~Y:.· ·- - - - . ---·- . ·- - -·--- -- . . . - . - -- - as 
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t;- -- ---; of ;,,,,,,ode.ft LuxNrj; 
as farr~ it is with the hazard of fiirring up unlawfull de~ 
ligbta, doth participate ot the fame finne and.er the conft
dcration of a medium tending to ic-,/ob 3 1. r. · 
. 18. A. J· The- ·beholding of lafcivious and bca{lly 

things, either in aft, or in fomc rca~I gellure,or in its {Cpre
(cntation, by an unbefi tting pillurc, or i.mmodeL1 imication, 
.as it is commonly uf cd, cannot bee cxcufcd from the note 
ofwantonnes,, Ephef. 5. 3. 

19. A. 4. The beholding of a naked per(on, e{pedaliy 
in a divc~s fe~e, _bccaufe to fpeake morally . and ac~ording 
to prachfe, 1t giveth occafion of luf.lfull commo~ions, is 
not to b~e allowed of without a neccffary caufe, : Stm1. 
J •• 1. ' 

. io. A. ~. To this kindoflinne, is to bee referred tbc 
lafcivioaa . trimming of the body, by which a lufifullcon-. 
cupiCccncc is fuowcn,ortHrrcd up,orany danger given any. 
,way(sto one~ owae or anothers c~aflity,Jfai. 3· 17.1 Tirlh_ 
"% 9. I Pet.;. 2.3. . · 

Qgcll:. 5. what is-the Luxury of touching l , -
2r. ~. i. Kiff'es · and embraces, which arc ufcd aftcf. 

the honcft ~!hion of the Countrcy to fignific an honcO: 
good will, are things . in themfclves lawfull, Gen. 'l!J• 
JI, 

2 i. A. 2. Kiftes,cmbraccs, and lafcivious touches which 
are done with an intention of fiirri~, or nourHhing un-

. lawfull carnal 1 defir~, or for carnall delight betwixt t_hofe 
who are not man and wife, or with danger of inordinate 
commotion, arc the forerunners o E unclcanncffc: becaufc 
ictheir ownc nature, they doe tend to the joyning ofbo
dies, and is as it were an inchoation of the iGmc, R1T11. J 3.\ 
I 3. Col. ~. 5'. The comicall port fhcweth this fuffidcnt
ly in thofe fentenccs: 'Bee 11lw111 quick, the flame i1 next 
to (mo4k!. Hei which 'Wosld eat the k!rnel, muff 6r,11ke the 
fo1/l: 1tnd hee thAt -woultl lje with (JIU, mu ft begin11.e with A 
k.j.f1 •. Then I faek.! ~Nt a whore, °"na fir ft I ask.!" kijJ1 of 
he,-. 

Quell:. 6. what is to lne thought of J1111cing J , . • -

2 3. · tA. r. Common revellings, or fportly dancings 
mingled or jo~ned bctwecne !!l~~ ~~~ w~m~~! ~e alt~ge~ 
ther to be condc mnc d. -- -- · · F irft 2 ---- _..., -- ...... _.... ..... ··--- _ _,, - --



of immodefl Lui:Hrj: 
Fir!l, Becaufe (to fpeake according to pracrice,) they 

doe exprdfe the inlolcncy, and a certaine madneff c of th=~ 
mind. For, then men are tnore r~ady to beginne the dance. 
wben they are al mofl: frantique, either out of drunkennelfe» 
oraforwarddeGre, ~xJd. 31., 6. c.)l.l'4r+ 6. 2r. 

Secondly, Becau{c they doe openly reprefent in gellurc:s; 
· thofe things which by courfe of nature have modefUy joy~ 

ned with thc;m. 
Thirdly, Becau[e they are ~hares and fcandals not onef y 

to the Dancers, but alfo to the beh0lde.rs. For ,they dee 
fiirre up aad inflame the mind of man by their enticings to 
lull:! which of it felfe is carried thither with fo much for
wardnefse, that it ought rather by all meancs. to bee repref .. '. 
fed. 

Fourthly, Becaufe thfrc is a kind of defili111g of that dig..;. 
nity, which ought to bee kept by all (,hrifiians : and in. 
that rcfpea, they were ufed am.ong the graver Ethnicke~ 
by hired profiitutes, and mufirians. ·. 

24 . .Ile 2. Neither doe thofe limitations and cautions; 
which being fer, n1any doe contend, that dancings m~y bee 
admitted, availeany thing: • 

As firfi, If there bee a meane obferved in them, and they, 
are not too much frequented. 

Secondly, If they bee infrituted onely for delight) and 
not for levity, or lulls fake a 

Thirdly, If they bee done in the pre(ence of honc!l per~· 
fens. 

For firrt, Wee doe in vaine fec.ke afcer a meane in inf o'!OI 
lency, and madne!sc, and ~he like, which doe confifl in th~ 
excefse of a ·meane. 

Secondly, Noc onely the erid and intention of the doer~ 
but alfo the end of the deed, and what doth ufually follow. 
upon it, ought to bee weighed ~n our confciences, efpecial. 
ly when the thing is no way necetsary. 

Thirdly, ScandaH may bee given to honefi perf ons, arid "' 
if the perfons bee beyond the hazard of fcandaU, they are 
more warthy of revercnce,wbich forbiddcth f~ch light ~nd:. 
~ad toyes·ro be pratl:iied before the'?,· . . . 

~S~ .tvt~ 3~ !~~~ ~~!~ ~efiEse .avail~ )'!~!~~ ~~ ~~Jeel.eb~ 
r CC . • J 
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ii 6 · l tJ/ lmmoleft t~."(urj; 
by the pafroris of thefe f ports, that they ~re the Concilia:: 
tours of good will, and affe~~on betwixt young men, and 
maidens, and fo of contrael1ng marriage. For every occa
fionof marriage is not to bee a-tlow~d of: but an hone(t oc-, 
caGon of impolluted marriage. · 
, QueO:. 7. Wh_at u tohte thought offtage Pi~]tJ? 

26. A .. Such fiage play cs as are now in ufe, arc utterly 
to be condemned ? · 

27. A. 1. They confifl:: in the lively repre!entation of 
vices and wick<!dneifes. And if it bee not lawfull roname 
fuch vices \Vithout detdl:ation, E pbef+ 5. 5. then cc:rtaiucly 
much le[e may it bee allowed, that the f:ime fhould bee 
cxpre{fed to the life by gctlure_s. 

2 8. £1. 21. In the reprefentation of fuch wickedneffes,. 
the ad:ours doe not onely put on the refemblance of them, 
(which all Cbrifrians ought to ab!l.aine from 1 Thejf.5. 
22.) But they compofe themfelves wich great care, that 
they as well conceive them internally, as expre£fe f uch 
manners externally. Whence it is by exercifing them• 
f elves to it~ they difpofe tbemfelves to the fame vices,· 
v;hence they become ready and prone to execute thc:1n 
without iliame, For experience teachetb,, that fome by 
a!ting of playes, have put on fuch indecent habits and 
gefl:ures, as they could not put them of againe in a long. 
time. 

29. -c.A. 3-~ · Some vices· are lo reprefcnted as they are 
al fa really done, f ucb are idle talke, ribaldry, vainc cur fin gs,.. 
cxecratioos, and the like. 

3 o. A. "'li· Either Women are brought upon the fiage
to rcprefent wantonnes with impudency (who ought e
ven 1n the Church tokc:cpe filence, I {'or. 14. 34 .. gr to bee· 
vaiied. 1Ccr.11• I'o.) or men fortopl~fc,puton wa .. 
mens apparclJ, face, and gefl:ure; which is repugnant to thc
word.~fGod,DeNt. 2 i. 5 +and is.a great kindling of wan· 
tonnes, ~36 alfo it giveth occafion, and lcadeth the right 
way to thofe bea(Uineifes which are againltsiature, ~,,,~ . 
:i. 21~ 

3 I· A. s. Both Atlours and SpcClatours feekc de~ 
ight in thefc t~~ng~, ~f ~~~~~ ~ey ~ught to bee afuamcd;., 
~o/~. 6~ 2~J! . . 3,i~~!~! ~~CJ{ 
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of immbdrft Ltixutj·: . . 
-~ i. ~. 6. They expofe themfelves to trianlfet\: hazard~

1 

For they which are mof.l: moddr, can hardly avoid the tick· 
ling thoughts ofunlawfull things, and others learneto doc 
that .. which they were wont to heare and fee without 
bluiliing. The wifer of the Ethn!ckes themfd~cs, did ob
ferve this; amongfl: whom S enec11 : Not ling u more dange
rom to good manners, then to fat ·lit a foew : for the11 vie er 
cr8epcinmoreeajily 67 pleafure. 

3 3. tA. 7. If there bee any off o bard a brean, that they 
are not moved with fuch fights, yet they give frandall to 
others, who by their e.xamplc arc drawne into dangers,and 
finnes. 

34 eA. 8. Great coll: is vainely, and with hurt ~c~ 
fiowed. For with the charges that are laycd out upon one 
fiage play, many poorc may bee fufiaincd fome months. 

3 5. A. 9. Stage-players by the Civill law are infa-· 
mous. In the Prin1itive Church, they were excluded from 
the EccleGafi:icall communion. 

3t# .. ~. 10. In ti1ne pafi, it was afolemnevowof.all 
that were baptized: I renou11ce the DevJ/l, bir pompes, 
foe-wes,1tnd workes, from whence Salvi~n. de provid. lib .. 6. 
doth tr us d1fccurfe: In •ll fPcClacles, there ts a C(rtaine c-. 
poft~cy of the faith, and A deadly pr~varication from the 
S7mhols, aNd heavenly S11craments of it. Fo'lt what is the 
fir ft confeffion of Chri{fiA1u in faving /J11pti/ me! what clfe, 
but that they proteft to renounce the DcviU, hi1 pompe1-, 
jhewes1 and work.Es~ therefore {pef:tacles, and pompes, accor
ding to our profeffion, Are the Wo'tk!s of the D evi/J, 1-fow 
canfl thou o Chrifli1tn after haptifme fo/lor1 ./hewe1, whi;h 
thou confcj{eft to /Jee the wor~e ~f the D evill? Thou haft once 
renc1111ced t~e Devi/I, and his foeweJ: andh] tkis thou mufl 
necejfl1frilJ k....xow, that when wtlling!y, and upon k,now/edge, 
thou do.ft goe ag11ine to pl ayes, thou ret urne{J to the '.Dtvill. 
For th<Ju haft renour.c .... d both together; and did.fl licCount 
cne M both. If th1u ret11rnefl to one, thou h11.ft go11e bttcft 
to hath. For thou fayeft, I renounce the Devil/, hi1 
pompes,foewes,andworJi.!s, eAndwh11t the11 ! I doe 6eleev,tt: 
(thou {11yeft) 1n God the Father, &c;; Therefore the Devitt 
~ ftrft. ~~f!qH~red1 befar1 GEod u 6~(.f~"!_~~ ~ns ·/,ecaufeh ~eh 
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of iriii»odeft L~xNi'j~ 
7Phich . doth HOt renounce th~ D evi!l, doth not 6eleeve in 
God. e.And therefore hue which retun:eth to the DeviU, 
/c11v.1th qoJ. The Devi!l i4 in hilfoewesand pompes: and 
6y thn, 'When-wee returne to /peEJacle1, wee I-eave the Jait? 
(}f CH RI s To So holy Salvian out of Tertul!ian (as It 
feeJ}1eth,) de Spellae.--eap. 4. ff; .... de Jdolat. cap.~. where 
the like ~ayingsarefound. Thofe. o?je~ions and limita ... ·,, 
tions,whtchare brought by fome D1v1nes in favour of thefe 
pfaycs, are of no moment. 

It is objeEled. F irfi, That {lage play es are fomeway ne
cdI:ary. For feeing that rec.reation is nece!fary to man, 
~nd nothing doth recreate and delight more then fuch kind 
of fpQ~t~, it followeth that they are necclfary. 

3 7. 1 J. A. I. Lawfull recreations or fports, doe can.:. 
fill: in things onely indifferent, which arc neither apointed 
or forbidden by God. For wee onght n~t to ufe forbidden 
~pings, ~nd it is not lawfull to roH: with Precepts. B~c 
1t hath beene proved before that fta_gc playes, doe conGfi 1n 
things forbidden. · 

Secondly, Thofe delights which either f pring from 
things unlawfull, or \vbich give an occafion to things un-: 
lawfull,~re vitious,and deadly._ _ 
_ Th~rdly, The too. much intit:ings to carnall p!eafures; 
Qught to bee avo~ded as fqfpetlc:d, and dangerous, as if 
they Were fnares : becau!e they make the flelh wanton,and 
infea, and pre[e downe the mind. And truly, there is no 
other caufe, why common fiagc playes doe fo much tickle 
~he multitude, then that they are bathed in all filthy pleafure 
by them, from the livcfy image of thofe luO:s, which they, 
love by any mean~s to nou~iih 1 and llirre up in them: 
felves~ -

lt u ohjeflcd. Secondly, That taen is a ~anifold pro;· 
fit of thefc fports : becaufe they helpc the undcrGanding 
and memory ia the knowledge of things: they promote: 
the flight of vke,and lave of vertac;and render both fpeech_ 
and manners more neat and civilized. 

3 8. 1 a. .A. r. If thefe were mcanes which brought 
fQ m~l1 p~Qfit, without douf>t they would have f om~ ap .. 
~!0~~~19~ 1q the word of God. But qt~r,, and not tbefc · 

• --.. _, ~- w-~ - ---- - - _._......,,. -- f• -- _ , ._. ___ .., _ ___ ,.,. . 
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·01 immldeft z~xury~ 
iiearies arc allowed of in the word of God, by the ufe of 
which thofe perfections ought to bee attained. · 

Secondly, Such meanes are wont to bee fanCl:ified to 
Chriflians by the word and prayer, 1Tim;4,5 .But it is alto
~ether ttnbeard of, and ilrange- to the natare of thefe fports, 
that any one lhould prepare himf elf e by prayer to the ufc 
of them. 

Thirdly, Etperience of all ages ilieweth, and the man·
ner of . fi:ago players doe prodaimc .it_, that the u~derfia_n 
ding and m~mory are polluted by fuch fports, vices pr~ 
mated ,and vertues extinguifhed. 

It u objected. Thirdly, That tho{_e fports may have an· 
honc(i end,a laudable fubjetl,as-a h1Ctory oftbe Bible, and 
hon ell aetours,free from all lightne{f e and fcurrility • 

~9· 13. A. 1. When the end of the deed isdifhonea»· 
it cannot bee made: honefl: by the intention of the doer. 

Secondly, If chtiyce of the two were to bee granted, it: 
f~emeth more ft1fferable that prophane rather, than facred 
fl:ories-lhould bee atled by players. For the Majd1y CJif 
the word of Bod, which cught to bee heard~ and thought 
on with fcare and tr~mbling, is debatedJpoiled,andabufcd 
in an unworthy manner, if it bee turned into a matter of 
fport. 

Third! y, If lightneff e and f cutrility bee taken from tbe 
fccane; the common fiage it felfeislike,vi{c taken away.· 
becaufe it will bee dellitute of actoura and fpetlatours.1 

The Heathen Philofop~er obferved this of old ·, Tuft;,; 
Qffjft• l. 4• Poetr7,the mop famom Corr-eBrejf' oflifa, , 
"Which thinkes it fit, thflt the lover of vices, and 11utho11r of 
levity,fl;ould bee plticed in the Councefl of the Gods. Ifpe11k.J. · 
of Com,idy, which excep,t, "Y_Pe~ d~d ~~~w_ of t~cfa offen~es,~.-
wq11/dnot 6ee at 1111. -- - _ ..... ·- ·-· · · --- ~ ... 
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of the Mofaicall Lawes ,&c~ 

Ca AP· XL. 

Of the }viofaicall Lawes , /Jelonging t~ the 
7, Co.mmandement. 

:i. THere were fomc lawes appendixes to this 
Commandment, which were permiffive one-

y, by which a deed was not plainely allowed o~ or made 
indifferent, or lawfoll, but onely left free from.the legall 
·punilhment. Of this. kind was the law of putting away 
a wife, which was not an adulterefie, but was odious for 
·fome uncleannetfe, Dt11t, 2.+. 1. M~tth. 19. 7. 8. Of this 
kind was the law of fearching out the truth in cafe of jca-, 
loufic, Num. S• i4+ To this kindalfoougbtthofeJawcs) 
at leafl in part, to bee referred, which fuppofe 'Polyg4my: 
Such was th11t which denied the tr11ruferring of the right 
cof primogeniture from the Sonne of the hated wife, to the. 
Sonne ofthe6eloved,De11t. ~ 1. I 5. 

2. Some Lawes were defini ive; but yet proper to that 
p~ople~ and bad partly a judiciall, partly a ccremoniall con~ 
fideration. 

; . Such was the Law of taking ones brothers wife~ 
Deut. 25. s. whether the brother ofbot:h tides to the de
·ceafed, and brother in Law to the \Viddow beeundcr
ftood, (yet with the exception of the· Law, Lt'l'. I 9. 1 6.) 
which is the moil re~eivcd opinion: or whether the next 
of kinne, which could marry the WiddQw according to 
tbc law, which is C a/-vin.r cxpofition, and not improba~ 
ble+ · · 

4. Such was the Law- concerning a Daughter which 
, was an Heyreffe, who is commanded to marry in her Fa· 

tbcrs tribe, leaO: the brereditance with her, fhould pa{fc 
from one tribe to another,Nnm. 36. 8. 

5. ·Such was the Law of nQt taking a llrangcr to Wife,· 
n t that it was denied the people of God to take Wives 
which were Idolatrctfcs, De11t. 7. 3. butbecaufethe mar~ 
!iagcs at left w~h f om~ Nations then contra~cd, and con· - - -- --- -. - ~----- ------~ ----- - -------~ furnatcd 
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Of the Dimini~n if txtirn11/l thing/:'. 
fzmated were difannulled, Efa. 9. I. and 1 o. Io~ ii; 
For the Apofile under the new T efiament, teacheth the 
contrary;1 Cor, 7. 2. 3. 

6. Such was the law of the PrieA:s marriage, Lev. 2r ~ 
·11 ~ and of tbe burning alive the Daughter of a-Priefl: for 

· fornication, Lev~ 2 1 9. · 
7. The a;quity of fuch LawesJ is onely from particular 

and morall right. 
8. But other Lawes concerning marriage, which nei.; 

th er depend on the pern1iffion, or f pedall condition of th: 
Iewes, but fl owes from the nature of the thing it felfe, ac
cording to their fubnance,_ are of the common and morall 
right. . 

9. Such is the Jaw of adultery committed with another 
mans Wife, by killing both,Deut. 22. ~2. There was no 
more derogated from this law$ bec:aufe CH R 1 s T would 
not condcmne the Adulterelfe, 9oh. 8. I 'l. then was dcTo ... 
gated from the j ufHcc and requity of parting the goods of 
the family, when CHR Is T would not divide the inheri~ 
tance betwixt the brothers, Luc. I 2. I 4. 

-------·-
c HA p. XLI~ ' 

Prcrcept. 8. 

Of the Dominion ~f external/· th;ngl•' 

Quell. 1: vvHo are proper/1 the Lordi ()f 
' thints? -

1. A. r. God is the oncly abfolute Lord· of all things; · 
~for whereas hee is the CreatoLlr and Governour of all, bee 
isthefole Lord of the nature of things, when man is Lord· 
onely of the ufc o.f them: and in the ufe it felfc, . man is
fubjeB:ed to the will of God, When God ufeth all things. 
as it plcafeth him. . 

2. vi'. s. It fecmes~ Angels have not the Dominion~ 
ef bodily things: becaufe wee no where read, th~t po~.er· 

~~giy~n !~ ~g~~'!~~!~~ ~ ~!~Yu[~ ~f ~~!lY t:~ 
--~--.J 
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. of the Domilaiio11ifexter11tiUthings~ 
attributed to thenJ, except Minifleriall by Divine ditpen.: 
fation to execute the will of the Lord. -
·· 3. .A.. 1 • Brute beafls have not properly Dominion 
over thofe things which they ufe :. becaufe that which is 
right and jult is onely metaphorically found in beafls, and 
not properly. 

4 • .A. 4. Man bath the proper Dominion of thofo
things; \vbich are fubjc:Cled to his power, Gen.~1. Pfa/, 8, 
]3ccaufe bee hath t~e ability, as farre as 9od permits,t9 ap~ 
ply thofe things to his owne uf e. · 

5. A. ; • Among men. which live bodily lives, there 
is none,but hath powei.: ·9vcr his _proper bodily. things, ~ 
whatage,(late, or cond1uon foever they bee. 

6 • .A, 6. Children, and 1nad men, although for wane 
of rcaf on, they have not the next aauall power of ufing 
things,yet they have a radical! powcr,becaufc they are men, 

. ,pat. 4. . 
7. A. 7. I n~dds and wicked men, although by right,' 

they arc liable to bee deprived of this power, being dcfli
tute of that more eminent title , which the faithfull in. 
CH It r s T have obtained: yet, becaufe the fentence of 
the law again'1 them, is not commaaded to bee executed, 
and fome Dominion of bodily things in this life,is due from 
.God to humane nature, being it is annexed by the law 
and order of nature ; therefore they have a lawfull and 
free ufe of tbofe temporall things. 

Qudr. z.. whether or nrJ, and which »'AJ WM the di-
.vift(Jn of Dominioni /Atwfull? J 

· 8., ~1. 1. The divifion of things was botµ juft, and 
·neccff~ry: .Firfr, To avoidcontentions,t yen. 13. Secondly, 
1Thar th of e things being in pa(ts, lb~ld b~e more dili
gently employed •. Thirdly;, That they might more orderly 
bc:e handled. 

9 • .A. 2. That divilion is founded, not oncly on bu; 
mane, btit alfo on naturall and divine right. For although 
the law of nature doth not from the beg~nning immcdiatc
y command.this divifion, yet it diClates;that divi~on.to bee . 

necdfary, by reaf on of the multipl!cation of mankind, and 
;~~ P!~~~~!ng ~! ~~~9uity ! !~ tg~ m~!~ .. P!~~~f~~!·~~ q~io.t 

- ,.~tllng 
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of the Domision if txternaU thing1 ~ ? 2 3 
{ctling of things. And this was al way es in the Law of 
nature, which wee obferve at an or~inary table, or feaft, 
that although the·dilhes bee fet in common, yet thofe pieces 
which others have cut, no man out;ht to cake to himfclfc 
without their leave, who firfi had the111. 

Quell. 3· whether tr#C Domi11ion ltCtording to t h6 
C oHrl of C onftienc e "'"') 6e founded on the civilJ law alone, 
(Jr th~ Divine law alone,or fJn hoth? 

10. eA. 1. The Confcience in all things, ought to lookc 
back on the judgement of God. Vnlcffe therefore, the title 

. of Dominion is manifefl: to bee Iawfull)and true by the law 
- publifi1cd by God either in nature, or in his word, it cannot · 

ltandin the Court ofConfcience. · 
I 1 t.A. 2~ Properly it doth confider onely the judge.: 

mcnt of God, becaufe it is not fubjeel to a humane Courr.1 

·I f therefore, it thall plainely appearc, that the tide is of 
force, either in the law of nature, or in the Divine law. 
ic gives crue Dominion according to tbe Court of Con ... 
fcience, although it bee difannulled in the Civill law. · 

12. A. 3. Hence it is, that hec hath juft and true Do.: 
minioa, which po[efleth any thing by a contract, which 
otherwife is lawfull, and right, but onely for the want of 

' fome ceremony, or formality, which the civill law pre•, 
fcribes-to a contratr, in the humane Court: is difannulled, 
or to bee difannulled. . 

1 3. eA. · i· So alfo Dominion is transferred in the: 
Court of Confc.ience, by a will which is not forn1al1; 
(idejl,) which wants a certaine number of witneffes, the 
Notary. &c. This formality is therefore onely prefcribed 
in the C1vill lawes, to prevent deceit, and cou(ening, 
which are often ufed in fuch contrath·: but when the in. 
tents of thofe that made .thefe contratl:s doth manifefi:Iy 
:a ppeare, that reafon teafeth, as alf o the force of the Civlll 
law doth ceafe; For when tbe caufe is.taken.away ~the effect 
alfo is .taken away. · _ · 

14. eA. S• The fentencc of a Judge which difannuls 
fuch a contract, is founded on a prefumption of deceik 
but that falf c prefumption t~kes no place inthe Court of 

·bis Confcicnce1 that knowes the contrary. ·- .. -- .. ·--. ·--·- -- Fff ·-·-- .. I . .A.6,Jf s - -- -·--_y 



of the Dbminign of externaU thingi: 
1 ~ . . A. 6. By the confent of all, the obligacion of the 

la\V of nature is introduced by thefe contraa:s which are 
not fonnalt'.\\ becaufe th:1 are made out of free will, upon 
deliberate C')Ltnfell. But th<: Civil! law cannot abrogate the 
law of nature". Erg9, 

16. cA. 7. fhe intention of the CiviU law, in difao-
nullingfucrl contraCl:s, is onely not to helpe them in the· 
cxternaU Court, or give fentence on their fidcs, becau{·e of 
the Common good. Howfoever, all obligation which 
ari[eth from the law of nature is kfr .. 

17. A. 8. Tbe Civill law it felfein fomecafcs, (as in 
a Souldicrs wiJl, &c.) Doth admit of this naturall ob· 
ligation although it want d:ofe formalities. Therefore it 
doth ackno\v ledge, that thcfe contraas in themfclvcs, arc 
of fore~ in the Court of Confcien.t:e. . 

i S •. A. 9. Therefore hee, in whofc favour the· favJ 
difa11nulkth fucb a contra a.• cannot (with a fafc Con
{Cience) plead againtl it before a Iudge, or require that it 
may bee _declared. nullified, or of no force, if bee knoWCS· 
the truth of it. 

19. A. 1 o. Hence· alfo the polfeffion of anothcrs 
goods, the Lord thereof being unwilling, although it bee 
continued fo long as the lawes require to pref cription,. 
doth not conferre the Dominion to the poffe{four in the 
Court of Coniciencc. 

2 o. ~. J I. lf the polfe.ffion bee by deceicfull dea·· 
ling, (id eft,) if the Poffdfour kno.wcs, or thinkes the 
thing poifetfed 11ot to bee bis, but anothers, it is a finnc a ... 
gainlt the law of nature , and therefore cannot cfiablifb 
the rig he of Dominion. And th of e la wes1 which allow fo .. 
much power to f uch kind of polfeffions, tend to the dearu· 
tlion of the Comtnon- wealth, in that they noarilh heavy 
finnes in' detait:ling other mens goods againfi Confciencc:: 
and alfo allow theives the Dominion of fiolen goods~. 
onely for delay of rellitution, which is manifefily wic~ 
ked. 

21. eA. 12. The potfefiion of /,;H4 ftdei, bv UJ?rigbt 
dealing hath nothing which is not in the poffeffinn malte 

. ~~!i~ e~c~~ ~~ ~!! ~~~ f~!f~ ~P!!!~~n ~!~~~~tr~~~, tthhat 
. ~ 
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of tht Dimini1nefexiern4fl 1'/Jnzfi; _ 

tbe thing is his owne. But tbis opinion cannot in the Coure 
of Confci.ence bring a jufi title of Dominion :·ef pe,cialiy afte 
it is taken ~way by the manifeflation of the truth, and the 
contrary knowledge hath place, by which hc:c kno~es the_ 
thing, which hec pofsefsed was anothers. 
. i2. A. r ;. No juet caufe can bee bro!.lght, why pre...:. 

!Cription /:Jonte ftdei thould transfcrre Dominion. Three_ 
reaf ons are wont to bee alleaged : . _ 

F~rfl, That·tbe Dominion of things fhould not bee Uri·. 
certa1ne. 

Secondly, That centcntion fbould not bee infi..._ . 
mite. 

Thirdly, That the negligence and Ooath of men in re~ 
gaining their goods might bee punilhed: 

But firft, AU thefe reafons arc as wcUfor the poffdfion 
m11/ce fidei, by deccitfull dealing, as for that which 6011£ ft·. 
dei,hath upright dealing joyned with it. ~ 

Secondly, The firR and fecond reafon doe not belong to 
the Court of Confcicnce, but to the cxtcrnall oncly, where 
.perhaps for thofe rcaf ons, the adion may bee denied t<> 
·the true owner, when the titne is runne out which is fet · 
·downe by the law. · 

Thirdly, The third reafun is not fufficient:becaufc every· 
negligence of the owner in re-obtaining his goods deferves 
not {o great a punilhment. Neither in truth is the law of 
Prcfcription properly pamall, for then the former Mafict 
fl1ould not loof e his Dominion , or the Pref crib er get it 
b~fore the fentcnce is given. Neither can groffe and fu
pine negligence bee cafily proved, one I y by the f pace o~ 
time. 

Fourthly, Affected ignorance and voluntary negligence 
!n finding C?Ut the truth, ~hich excludes upright dealing, 
is alwayes prefumcd of him that dctaincs another mans 
goods, cfpccia.lly if bee were the authour, taking it into his. 
pofTeffion. 

2 3 • .A, ! 4. Hence ~lf o the detainin·g of goods loft by 
lhipwrack, doth not conferrc: a juft title of Dominion on 
the detainer. 

F.~. ~it;!~ i~ ~ ~~~afdfr~e w;l!ll!c:~ ~?.rP~~~ 
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of the Dominion of externAll things~ 
-the ipoilcd, and. to c:ncreaf c the mif ery ot .the mifcra-· 
bie . . , 

~ . . 

Secondly, It is mor:l: repugnant to charity, for wber~ ~n
gular pitty and reliefe is required, there to add~. affl1tl1~n 
to the afflieted, is to goe pofirively oppofite agamft ch.an
ty. And it is all one, as if a traveller, which hath fallen tnto 
the hands of robbers, and beene riftled of all his goods, yet 
let goe alive with his horfe, and cloake (bound nevcrthe
lefic, ) fhould by the Lord of the Soile bee kept bound, 
and by him bee fpoiled ofthoicgoods which were left, h;s 
horf c and cloathes. 
· 24. A. I 5. The detaining of goods lofi by ihip~rack, 
bath no colour of right of force enough for Dominion, 
except that which arifcs from the poff eilion of goods for
fakcg, which betome tbe firfr Poffd1ours. But goods which 
by tbipwrack, arc can into the water, are not therefore to 
bee accounted as forfaken. For things become forfaken 
either by the exprefsc aet, of the former owner, or by xqui· 
valent conj eClures, as when knowing and willingly bee 
utterly neglects and permits thofe things, which were his 
to bee ceafed on by others. But hee which unwilling {uf
fers fhipwrack,doth no n1orc abandon thofe goods which 
efcape,either cxprcfsely or tacitely, then he, who by reafon 
of fire or ruine, f uffers his goods to bee carried out of his 
houf e. Such goods are not out of the power of the owner . 
de jure1 but de fallo. They doc not want a M a(lcr, and 
therefore the Dominion of them cannot bee acquire~., by 
the bare finding,or detaining of them. · 

25. A. 16. The Civill law~s tbcmfclvcs condemn:s 
thfs detention. For fo C()nftttntine Cod. Ii~. ~. Tit. S• 
If llt 4»] time a /hip i4 driven by wrack ~n the foore, or foall 
touch at any li11ndJet it belong to the owner1, my Exchequer 
fo11/l not inttrpoft; For what r~t~t hath the E.~:hequer in 
t111other1 c1t_/Amit], that it foo11/d {eek! ~Jvdntage in Jo /a
mentahle 11 "'!ifcha1;ce? And if the publique Exchequer wiJI 
IJOt appropriate lh1pwrackt goods, much lcfse ought it to 
~cc done by private men. Cajetan therefore fayesrightly 
111 (11m. 5. furt11m. Sbipwrack.£ goodt, whic~ ~&cording to 

!~~ !~.,,~~ 0[.{!~fl!.~~~ ~~~ ~~nft~'!_t~eh ~~!~-'f·r~1 '1tt:llh#fa 
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Of t ~ntr it!ls •· 
tfaey art foipwr11c~t,l know not by wb~t juftice are det!lined. 

· 1xcept 61 that which addes affiitlion to the 11/jlilled .. Thcr~ 
is no reafon, that any one &outd gaine by tbipwracks, un
lefsc it bee that wages is due to thofe, by whofe hbour and 
indull:ry the goods are delivered,, and prefcrvcd. 

CH A p. XLII. 

O.f Contr11.C!s. 

Qgefl. I, vv· Httt /aw u there of the efficient 
(~U res of &ontralls ? . 

·1. tA. I. To a lawfull Contra~, firlt are required 
Perfonsfit tq a Contratl, (id eft,) they which have the ad .. 
minillration of their owne goods, or p.ower to oblige them
felves in fi1ch things, A El s. 4, · 

2. tA. i. Hence Irif~nts, mad-men, and prodigals arc 
not fit to make a Contract: : and under that title their Con
tracts by the Civill law 1 arc defcrvedly atcouc1ted nulli
ties. - · -
. 3 • .A.. 3. Thofc that arc un~er age, and are come to 
the perfect uf e of rcaf on, although they have as yet over
fcers, if on mature counfell they doe bargaine, that Con
trad: conlidered in it ielfe, according to the Cou.t of 
Confdence, feemes to bee of force. Whence the L'.l'.vyers 
teach, that thofe being under age, which Contract with .. 
out the authority_ of their Guardians , although they arc 
not obliged by the Civill law, yet by the naturall they 
are. · 

4. eA. 4. In the· fecond place is requir~d, either the 
formal!; or virtuall confent of the Contrallcrs, and that 
with three conditions & That firfi, It bee free, at leal1 fo 
farrc as one is bound freely to will and agree, although 
he will not in an illicite ~a. Secondly, Promiffive,( id·eft,) 
with a mind to bee. o~liged to thole lawes of that Contra·~ 
which is made. Thirdly )Exprefscd by fomc outward fignc. 
· · s • .A. 5. From the firlt condition it followes, that the 
conf-ent which is wrcl\ed by cxtreame fcare, is not f ufficienc 
~~~~~~~!}~~~a-~ . __ _. ~ ! ! J ---· -"- ~~ ~! ~~ y~~ 
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iof C8iStratfs~ 
6. A. 3. Yet this mu_n bee fo undernood: Firn:, Thai 

the feare is inferred to that end onely that con!cnt might 
bee forced. For if it ihould bee induced for another end. 
and bee which is afraid to avoid that evill lhou\d make a 
contraa, that contraet: will bee of force: as if one being 
takeA by a theife, iliould promife a fumme of money to 
·bee freed, that f ea re was not the cau!e, but the occafion 
_onely of the contract. 

Secondly, The feare muG: bee brought on unjuOly. For 
if one out off eare of puni-ibment efiabhfbed by the lawes, 
{hoqld bargaine with him, to whom bee hath done an in~ 
jury, fuch a barg1ine cannot bee di(annulled. 

7. ~. 7 .. From the fecond condition it foll owes, that 
promife which is drawne out by guile, or given ouc of 
err our, or is f o imperfed', that it containc-s not an intention 
of obliging, doth not properly make a CQlltraet. Howfoe
ver if one being decdvcd with anothers words to his owne 
lo!f e, takiog th~fe .for a promifo, h~e is b~und to pcrforme 
\vhat hee prom1fcd in that way of fpeak1ng, left be fuoulcl 
bee a c;aufe of dammage which would fellow. 

8. A.· 8. From the third condicion it follow es, that 
an internall promife made to a man doth not bir-d; the rea
f on is, becaufe the intern all aCf:s, are not fit infirulll\:nts of 
conveighing our meanings-and confents to others. 

Queft. 2. Wh{lt [11w U thtre ,(OtJCtrning the l»Atter; 
aho1t1 which contraCl.1 are verfoJ? . 

9. A. r. I..awtull contra~s are not properly cxercifed, 
but about lawfull thiogs, the rcafon is : 

Firll-. Bccaufe _in every contraa, confent is given~ but 
confcnt to an unlawfull thing is finne. 

Second! y, Contraa in it f clfc hath the fores of promife & 

but it is not lawfull to promife, what is not lawfuU to per~ 
for me~ , 

Thirdly, From a contratl an obligation doth ari(e; but 
no obligation can b~e lawfull wQich obligeth to finne, be• 
'caufe undertbat veryticlcitisrepugoanc totheobligation 
of the Divine law. 

to. A. 2. He nee a contratt or bargaine for any dUho~ 
nefi thing,, is alfo it f dfe difuonefi as ~ bargaine for mur~ 
-- ---~ -' - --- - -···- -----· -------- ~- -- .J. 
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o/C1ntr4El1.' c;.~2j 
dcr, or whoredome, &c. The rcaf on is-, oecaufe fuch bar: 
gaines arc ordained to dilhanefiy as their end, and therefore . 
are of th fame nature with the end it f elfc, that is ditho-
neft. But if it bee asked, if afrcr the dithoncfl: aCtion com-
mitted, the contraa obJigeth him wbich promifed, or-if it 
bee lawfu!l to receive the hire bargained for in conGde-
ration of the danger, labour, and_ lofse, which was joyned 
with the dithonclly, it may bee probably anfwered, that 
the pron1ifor is obljged, but it will hardly ftand with 1'ru~ 
repentance, if the other party doe receive it, Mat th. 27. 

3· 4· 
11. ~. 3. Contract:s of bnyiog, and felling, and thofe. 

which are of the fame naturc,have no place in iome things: 
not bccaufe they are not Jawfull or good in themfelves, 
but bccauf c they ate f o good that they cannot bee valcwe4 
at a price. · . 

1 2. A. 4. Hence it is a ftnne of Simony, to buy or fell~' 
or any way "hange a holy and Spirituall, for a Temporall;. i 
the rcafon is,, I 

Firfi, Becaufe holy things ought to bee ufed as holy, not 
polluted, and profaned-,. which then they are, when they are 
brought downe, as Worldly things, into Temp6rall corn· 
tracts, being it is againll: the_ Religion aitd reverence, whichi 
is due to holy· things. 

Secondly, Becaufe it is injnftice to fell thofe thing'1; 
which are to bee bellowed on free con, M;ltth. I 0, 8. 

13. t!A. S• Thi~ linnc: isex::ended not onelytJfuper~ 
naturallgifts,(which y ~t wa£chefr:rne of Simon i-fafJf.U, 
frotn whom it cooke it's nam.:;) But aUo firfl:.To the ca~fes· 
of fuch gifts, as the Sa .. ramen:s a11<l the li~e. Secondlyi 
To th1ng.s anne-sed to {uch ~ifts, as ~hey are fuch. Such are 
all thofe, which are f o adjoyned to the Spiri:uall fun
ltion and office, e"ther as they goe befcre,accompany, or·1 

follow after it, thac they can nc>waycs .bee feparated fror.ri· 
k. . 

14. ~. 6. Hence, not onely thofe are guilty of Simony, 
which buy or fell tho(.: things which di"cllly belong to the 
eledion, ordination, or vccation· of Ecc\eGafticall Mint• 

~~s» ~~ ~! ~~~h, aa ~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~!~~~1g,~~y ~! f eUtb~fe 
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·~30 of ContraCls. . 
thin·gs whi~hare fetapart for the maintaining ofMinificrs; 
~hich,ufually are call~d be~cfices. - . .. 
. Is. A. 7. Such S1mon1acall barga1nes, not o cly con. 

:fifts in 1noney, but in all thofe things, wbich can bee va
lewed, and rated with money, or hath the like nature with 
ir,in refpetl tq f pirituall thing sf Hence a SimoniacalJ gift 
is not abfurdly divided, into a gift from the hand, a gift 
from the tongue, and a gift fron1 obfervance. A gift from 
the hand is money, or that, \V hich is of the fame valew 
with it. By the~ift from the tongue arc underfiood pray
ers, prayfcs, entreaties, flatteries, if they have the power 
of obtaining Spirituall thipgs. By the gift from obler
vance, is underfiood fome Temporalldced,which induceth 
the beftowing of Spirituall, as payment of a debt, whe
ther the bargaine bee exprcfsed, or tacitely under~ 
fiood. . ~ 

16. A. 8. To intendonely _ fuch donations or recei
vings, although it confifis in one party alone, yet it is a kind 
of degree of this finne, and fo it is not ill callcdMcntall 
Si1nony, and .by fome C.onjidcntiaU, as it is difiinguifbed, 
from conventionatl,and reaU. . . . 

17. eA. 9. That which is given to the fullentation 0£ . 
. .. thole, which are th~ helpers, and Minill:ers DfSpirituall 

things, hath no kind of Simony in ir. That alf o bath a place 
here waich is faidof the reward of Phyficians,and Schcolc· 

. mallers: .Wee d1e not pay them t.h~ pr.iceofthethi1.1g,-611t 
their w1rk.,e, 6ecauft they (erve, 11nd 6ei11g &a/led from thei~ 
o.wne ajfaires, the1 attend ours. They doe not receive the_ 
rtflh'trd of their defartJ 6ut empl()yment. 

18 . .,1, 10. NeithcrisitpropcrlySimony,wncnfome-
. what is given CJUt of meerc gratitude, not by any agree~ 
ment tacire, or cxprefscd, dirctl,or indirecl:, .Neither if any 
thing is given by him, which hath ,a certaine and undoubted 
rigbc to the SpirituaU funClion, for the avoyding of uoju!l 
troubles. Howfoever in theie wee mull: beware of de-. 
ceit, and the very appearance of cvill is to bee avoy~ 
dcd. · 

19. A. 11. And although there is not in evcryrcfpc& 
~ parity, yet there:. is (9m: fimilitudG ;. and proportion 

- · ·· - •· - ----- -~ ---
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·of ·cotilracts. . 1·3r 
'-betwixt thing§ facred and pubEque offices, whicb liave the 
-power of jurlfdiL'lion.. For the tale of fuch efficcs, hath a 
·drfnondl: corruptnefse, which thwarts the nalure of them .. 
For as it is repugnant co the aCl of jurifdichon, that it 
lhoulJ bee faleable, fo is it alfo to the power of ~xercifin-g 
that acc. Neither indeed, hach the ,Prince himfelfe Domi-
nion over the offices of jurisdiB:ion, but on.ely·adminiflra-
tion. There arc alfo fo many evils which fpring .from this 
kind of trafiick, that it is had in deteftation withall -inge~ 
nuous men. 
~ uefi. ·3. wh;n /ttW i4 ·there ()t'1fr(;erning the forn1e tf 

Contrat1s ? 
~'°-- A. 1. The externall forroc is not the fame fct aml 

determinatcd by any law, either nacurall, divine, or civiH. 
For it may confifl: io any declaration of mutuall confent: 
whatfocvc·r, whether it bee done by words, or gdlarcs, 
or writiqg, or the delivery of the thing it feife. Therefore~ 
althoogh that forme hath power of obliging, yet bccaufe 
it is not of foKe in it fclfe, but as it hath relation ta the .in
ternall Court,f or·that cau{e it doth the lelfc belong ·to the 
internall Court of Coo(cicnct\ 
. 2 I • .A. 2. The intcrna1\ forme of a lawfull Contraa, 

is upnght dcalingl by which one dothfincercly intend to 
obl ge h1mfe1fe to d1 pcrformance1 of that which hec pro
fcffeth, and afterwards to perf orn1c it as rnuch, .as .in hirn 
lieth. fh~ reafon is, becaufe a ContraB: includes a pro• 
mifftve confent. Now apromife is a tellimony, by which 
one binds his faith to dcalc uprightly with another in the_ 
perforn1ance of1this or that; and therefore the formed~h 
require internaU, and effentiall the upright dealing of the 
Contratl:er, to bee true,and tinccre. 

21. A. 3. Hence that divi!ian of Contracts; by which 
f omc are fa id to bee-according to upright meaning~ others 
te bee according to the flridncffe of the law, is not accu
rate, and hath not place either in the Court of Confcience s 

or ·before God. oor upright meaning is required in all 
Contrad:s, and becaufe the .chiefcfr part of th~ nature o( 
Contratlsdothconfill: in that, the judg¢ment as fanc as 
~~ ·C~ ap~~e, ~~ ~~ ~ce giv~ ou~ o! ~~t, ~~~ ~~~diftg 
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of C1ntrAtJs; , 
to it: The~fore in all ContraCls, wee Choald proceed ae:: 
cording to right, and good, not the letters, or e~trcamc ri· 

· gour of the Jaw, in which often tim.:s the mof.t extreame in-
jury is found. _ 

:i 3. A. 4. Sometimes not to £land to promi{es, is not 
repugnant to_ bonefi meaning; co wit, when the promife 
leaves off to bind : 

As fir1l:, If the thing promifed becomes unprofitable, un...: ~ 
lawfull, orimpoffible. . ·:: 

Secondly, If the fl:ate of the things and perfons is fo 
changed, that in the judgement of w1fcrnen, the promifer
isthoughr, that bee would not have comprehended fuch 
an event. 

Thirdly, If the other party, in ·whofe favour the thing 
wai promi{ed~ lhould remit it,. 
· Fourthly, If bee which promifedon the other fide, wiJ 
not fulfill. his promife. 

F iftly, If any thing bee promifed for thatcaufe, which 
afterwards is found not · to bee in it. 

24. A. 5. Repugnant to honefl ·meaning is diffimu.; 
lation; that :is, craftinefse, fubtlety, fraud, cheating,plots.or-· 
contri'lements either in ·words, or deeds, apphed to the -
.deceiving or circumventing anothers. I . Thefftiil. 4• 6. 
·~ Cor. _6. 8. It is ufualty called evil craft, that .it may bee 
diflinguilhed from an hondl: devife, µy which one :is.wil-, 
lingly cheated into right rea{on. · . 

~5'• A. 6. It is repugnant to honefi meaning, in as 
muchJ as it takes away the c~eare intention of performing, 
that which was pretended, and fccmcd to bee promi-. 
xd. 
,_ '26 • .A. 7• This guile, if. it bee about the kibfiance of 
. thing,. as if one lhould fell gl'1fsc f. "r a pearle, the Con
z:ratl in its owne. nature is made voyd, bccaufe in fuch a · 
Contrad: the confent is wanting • . For bee which would· i 
lmy a pcarle, meanes not.glafse.. _ 
. 27. A. 8. Alike is the nature qf evill guile, whichyeel!" 
'deth thcchicfe caufeto a Contract, although it meddles not· 
witfl the .fubftance of the thing, as if one thouldpcrfwadc 
his chapman to buy a pcarlcfor that rcdon. ondy that be ... 
--- ... ~-·-- - -· • . • .. ___ ___ ,, --~ ---· - ·- - ... .. - ·-· - -- • C, 
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Of Contr4!ls; · 
fore it was bis Fathers, who otherwife would not have 
bought it+ For fuch a Contract is made voyd or to bee 
made voyd, bccaufe hee which was brocgbt in by guile to 
barg~fne, fuffers injury in the Contract; and therefore 
is tully to bee fatisfied by the undorng of the Con
traCl. · -

28, A. 9. When this guile lights oncly on tbe Con- J 

tract> and is about it's accidc:nts : as if one iliould bee de
ceived in the goodncfse of a thing, and is brought in by de
ceit, not that hce lhould l:uy, but that hee ihould buy for _. 
more then its value; it doth not make the Contract utterly 
voyd, or altogether to bee made voyd: howfoever.hec 
which deceives is bound in Confcience1 to recompence the 
others dammage according to cequity, 

29. A. 10. Of this kind is that deceit, when the feller 
conceales from the buyer fame hidden fault of the thing 
fold, which bringeth dammage or lofse to the buyer. 

3 o. A. I 1. To this alf0 belongs, if the feller knowing 
that infuort time, there will bee great ftore of fuch wares, 
by which occafion the price will bee diminHhed, and hee 
fliall fuffcr great lofsc; which iliall buy before at the cur-· 
rent price, will neither foretell that to tbc buyer, or abate 
the price: or alfo if the buyer kriowcs th~ in fhort time~ 
there will be great fiore ot buyers, and {c rfity of Vi.t1ares1. 
by which the prifes of things will bee enc eafed) and tb~ 
{eller brought into poverty by felling at the ·ufuall rate. 
For in fuch caf cs wee are bound, at lcafl: by the law of cha
rity, to {orefee for our neighbours good, as luog as it may 
bee done without any great lolf c to us.. · 

1 

31 . A, · 1i;Thofe Ch~ill lawes which confirtnea Con· 
tr~Cl: made by circun1ventio11, f o 'it bee under half e of the 
jufl: price, are pcrmiffive oncly to dimin ·th firifes. and doe 
not juflifie the Contrarl, 'bat leave it to bee judged in the 
Court of Confcicnce, by the law of nature, and the Divine 
law. . . 
· 3z. ~ 13. That fa~lt a~fois oppofeQ to.hqnlit dea., 

ling, which confifis in the inconliderate omiffion "o.f tbat 
_ diligence, which might and lhould have beenc added to the 
~!li~g ~~ !~~ .~~~~~~· ~tGd1tfer;' fc~m d~eit, bed ca~fctc 

' · . -~ g g ~ · ... c~e~ ~~ 
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. · ~f ContrAl1s~ 
deceit properly i-s ufcd wittingly , and ~n - fee purpofc,i · 
but this fault proceeds from not heeding, or inconfidm
tion wit~out fa: purpolc or intent. It is repugnant to ~o.
ncll dealing, not becauf cit doth . fimply exclude fincere tn-7' 
tc:nt, but becaufc it doth fhcw; that dilig~nt and due care · 
of performance was wanting. Therefore it is rightly cal".' 
led by the Apo!lle lightneffe, 1 Cor. l. I?• _ 

3 3• A. I 4. This fault is divided into opcn,fligl:lt,& Oigh. 
ten. The qpen faulr,~ the omiffion of that diligencc,_which , 
snen in the.like ca!e ordinarily apply, as if one iliouldJeave 
a borrowed book~ in fame open place from whence it 
may bee ta~n away. A Oighc fault i~thc omiffion of that 
diligence, which diligent men ofche like cafe commonly 
ufe, as if one lhould le~e a thing cntru(led of great value 

r in an unlod¢ Chamber~. from whence it may. bee taken a-
. way. The. flig~tefl fault, is the 01niilion of that diligence, 

which the mo~l diligent in tl:e·· like cafe are wont to adde> 
as.if hec ffipuld .leave that thing .entrullcd,and thinkc the 
. doore lockt,and ye.t.doth not .certainely. know. 

34'· 0. I:S., From the open fault, all Conttaatrs:are 
licld guilty of th~ . datlmage.; which {hall thenc~ . enf ue., 
Becaufe common dilig~ncc is. contained. in .the obligation 
of ev.c:ry promife, an Cl the omiffion of it, is manifcflly re-. 
pµg.n~nt to hone!l: dealing. _W h~nce it is, tbat this open 
fault is .wont .to bc:c_ranked aimo{t IP the fame _Qlace, _and..or
d~r, with cvill guile... · · · 

3S • A •.. 16., Fiom. the light, or. Oightdl: fault, they are 
bound~ fo farre, as either the nature of the ContraCl, or the. 
·agreement_ of the parties req~ire, or alf o fo farr~ as hu_, 
~ane.I;awe.s out of equity have cfiabliilied. 

Qqe{l:. + wh~tltt'IP. u thue. concerning. the 111.d of C en"'. 
1r11ct11 
. 36 • .A~ · 1 .• Tfie end: of: a.Contraa, ought alwayc:s to\ 
bee fame good. For.neither obUg~tion.,promife,9r confenr~ 
.ought co tend ·ro· evilI. 
, . 37• .- A •. ~ Con~aas ougpt cbicfcly to bee. for t~e good 
of t~e p~rt1es. F~or th~ are employed about their goods • . 
and not otber mens. For no man can bargaine about tbofc . 
S~P-~~. ~~!~h~~ ~~~ ~0-~~~ ·~~-~ PPW~~ • 
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of C1»1rAfls; 23~ 

1.s • .A: 3. Some Contrails are for the good of the gi..: 
veroncly, as athing.entrufied, a command. Others for the 
good of the receivers oncly as a gifr, a free lone. Others 
for the good of both, as buying,lctting our, partnerthip,. 
p1wnes, exchange, &c. But this difference although it 
properly depends on· the nature of the C.Ontraas them
fel vcs, yet upon the agreement of the parties it may bee. 
changed, and many ends mixed together, as a thin~ en
truftcd may bee iometimcs for the good of him, which· 
is cntruftcd, and a fr~c lane for. the good alfo of th; len
d~. -

3-9· A. 4. To . fec:kc: ones owne good oncly in that ~ 
Contraei, which in its nature tends to the good of another, 
or of both fides fa,lours of fraud, and-oftentimes is repug-
nant to ju£l.iee,but alwaycsto Chriftian-charity. / 

QueR:. what i4 theejfell of Cqntrafls? 
40. A. 1. The effctl of every la wfull Contract-, is the 

bond of oblig_ation to perfinme that,.. to w.hich it hath con:: 
fcnted.. · 

Firll, Bccaufe every one is l:ioun~rto llaQ.d t~ that, which 
bee hath lawfully.promifcd. . · · 

S.ccondly,,Becaufc from ·promife,.and the acceptat-iori 
of it, the other party, hath gained right a~d-powcr of de .. 
mandiflg the promifc. W.hcncc it;is, that no Contract ~n 
bee broken, tne party to whom it is availeable being un~ 

willing.'* -Th' bl"' · b --r. • · - d ~ 4 y_. a. ~. . lS 0 1gat1on, CCaui.e· at· IS:-llOt CXten cu 
beyond upright mcaning, .dotti therefore fometimcs ceafc 
upon a.mecrc chance, or an unthought of.event which hap
pelis wit bout the fault of the <?blig~d, f ecing_ it ~ould -not 
bee hindered by humane providence. 

4~· .A. ;, But although,. regularly and according to.the 
nature of the thing it fe}fc, no ~an is bound by a-cafLJalL 
chan<;e, which comes hetwecnc without his.fault : yet bee 
may bee bound to· fucb chanc.e by, fome particular agree~ 
ment, b~cau(e-~ch f\~obli&atio~ 4an bee ~~lewcsd-at .a Ger~ . 
nine p~Kc.. · 

CH·-A· ! .~ 
; . 



c HA p .. . XLI I I~ 

-, Of the proporti1n of prifes in ContrActJ of fe'/liwl; 
bu1ing, lettjng out, hyring, and i11 thofo, 

which ~re of the fame nAture. 

Q.ucft. 1. v· VH"t rules are td /!le oifervedinfat.:. 
· ' ting'* iuff prjce in facb ContraEfs! ~ 

1. ~. I. That rule is c~iefcff:, which is delivered by 
the holy Ghoil:, €prov. 20. 14, That the buyer, to abate 
the price, lhould not deceitfully take any thing away from 
the wares, which areto bee bought: or the feller, toaug .. 
ment the price, lhould not amplifie againfi his confcicnce 
.the worth of his wares. For t~ bee ~illmg to buy cheap~, . 
and fell deare, is (as e.Ang11ftzne obfcrvcs) common, but 
yet a common Gm.1e, except it is hounded within a ccnainc 
meafurGand limits. · 

2. A. "· The publiquc authority.is to bee oofcrved in 
thofe things , w hof e pr1ceJs appointe\i by tbe Magifirate, 
\vhich happens in many places concctning thofc . things, 
which moll: neceJfarily belong·~o foo·de. For chat is alwayes 
prefLimed jufl and mquall-iri 'fuch things of common ~fe, 
(except the contrary bee manif:fl,) w hkh i . allowed of by 
the

1

community. Y'et here it is to bee obfervc:d,that becaute 
in things neceffary to life~ the price is u!ilaliy rated · ac .. 
·C )rding to die bigne!fc, for the buyer~ fake, yet notwith-
tlanding; the price-may bee·brotight lower ,though, not aug· 
.mented. ~ 1 • • . • 

3. A. 3·. : Th~:commonrateof the marker, and of wife 
and good men is to bee followed. For this rate hath the 
forceof a tacite law, and c~cludes the danger of any de- , 
ceit to the dammage o~- another• . Ifr this ,tenf c may bee 
admitted hat rule, -~hich is approved in the Civill law, 
and the manners of men: that that price is jufi,if the thing 
bee fold for f o muc~, as it can bee fold for: or, every fad ea-
~!~ ~~g !~ Y!~!~~ l~ ~~'" ~~ .~~ ~~~ e~~ [~~ f ~~ ! ch_at 
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r DJ 1 he pr~Jbrtim If prifes t/J c DHtrlU If faOitij, &.~~ 
is, as~ it can bee fold -for commonly, not out of any af~ 
fcetion, or for the profit of this or that man. · · ~ 

4. A. 4. Where no publique r~ting, er common va.; 
Jew can have any place, there the price is to bee fet, (yet· 
without fraud) according to the judgement of undc:rfian• 
ding tnen, all circumllances being duly confider~d. Fer a 
more certaine lav1 in many things cannot bee had to direct 
bargaines. · · 

s. eA. 5. That difference is to bee notf4 in the ob~ 
fcrving of thefe rules: that the lawfull price which is a~ 
pointed by publique authority, is indivifible, fo that it can~ 
not the leaH: way bee augmented by the feller i but the na .. 
turall price which is fee either by common valuation, or 
the agreement of parties) hath its latitude, wich1n which· 
upon occafion it may bee altered+ Hence a threefold jufl: 
price ufeth to bee affigncd, one is called rigid, or the uttcr
moft, according to the terme of magnitude: another mild, 

· lowefl:, cafie, fv1cct, according to the terme of parvity; And'~· 
the third meane, or moderate, as it rcceeds from either ex· 
trc:ame. · ~ 

Quell. 2. whether there /Jee 11nyjuft caufaJDfvar1ing _ 
_ the ju ft pric; ? · 

eAnf. There arc many caufes given. _ 
6. A. 1. The fidl: caufe is fetcht from the confidera; · 

ti on of the office of a Merchant, for it is valuable at~ price~ 
that 11ee fpcnds his time, care, and thoughts in getting, pre- · 

_ f erving, arid conveighing things, and alfo that bee hires . 
f ervants : inf omuch, that ifMercbanrs were wanting, the 
Common. wealth muft neccffari,ly provide publiquc Mi- -
nifiers to doe thofe things. Hence the fame thing is valued 
at a greater rate with Merchants, then with other private 
men. Yet Merchants mufi not reckon all their· charges . 
they have laid out ! For it may oftentimes fall our, that f o 
much labour is employed, and lo great cxpc:nfes bellowed·' 
i r1 an unprofitable and unncceffary tlii_ng, and therefore the 
common rate is to bee followed. 

7 .. A. 2. Hence, th of e rules are deceitfall, by which 
Merchants ufe to j-uflifie tbemfelves, in cxalling a greasr 
p~ice for their wares : to wic, that they bought th of e ware ' ' , , - . - ...... ----- - . ·- ---- ·•. -·- - . ·- ~- to 

-,_ - ... 
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_of t'1eprop1rtiflllofprlfes i» CoJJtrafls of felling, &~: 
for fo much, that they {pent fo much in procuring them ; 
For .it may happen, that a Merchant may fell cheaper thc11 
b~e bought,and yet fell unJull:ly : either becaufe bee boug\\t 

. it foolilhly ~ or aftc:rw:ai:ds the rate of things 1s chan--. 
ged • 

. 8. ~. 3. The fecond caufc:is -brought from the man.; 
ner of felling : from whence manifold variety n1ay follow 
in augmenting or diminithing the price. · 

9. A. 4. When the ·ware fcekc:s out a chapman, it 
m·akes the .jufl: price of a thing to abate,. according to the 
common provetbe , proffered· wares flinke. The reafon 
u!ed to :bee given, ts, bccaufe ifl \that -tnann~r of.felling, a 
fcarficy ef buy.ers ti prcfumcd, by which ·the common va
lew is diminitbed : but that reaf on doth not f eetne fuffi
fjcnt in confcience for any notable diminution of the price, 
except that aHo happen, chat the thing which is fo fold, 
is little ,profitable to the buyer, or fuch, that l1ce would not 
bave bought itbutupoa fuch aD-Occalion,or that'hee ·buyes 
not fo much for his owne .. asthefellers fake. 

Io. A. S· From this rule it often happens, that goods 
,which are at open fale, or by the voyce of the pu@liquc 
cry.er .bare letf.epric.e,thcn otherwif c:thcy ufe. .· 

tr. A. 6. When Chapmen fo~ke w:ares. for then 
the A:ore ofbuyers·augments the .common va!cw, and Co i& 
a juft c:aufc of augmenting the price. 

l 2. A. 7. When one fels a .. great quantity 0f things 
together, aod not by parcels; chis manner of ferling dimi- . 
nifheth the price, bccauf.e it d1minilhetb -the number of 
buyers, and alfG the po~ver of detriment, or danger of 
Joffe, which might enfuc upon occaGon of feJling it .af-

--ur. 
1 ;~- A.. 8. When one (els by parcel-s : this manner may 

jtlfUy augment the juft pric~ of things : becaufc there is 
more labour in felling, and more care in keep in g,.and di-
_viding the wares. . 

14. ~. 9. The third cat.Jfe isJ if the ·feller by fc1ling, 
fball futfer f ome particular difcommodity, althollgh that 
difcommodity confi!ls onely in the privation of fome ho-
~~L!r1 ~~ .p~t~~~~~ ~?igh~ •. !:~! ~~~~ -!~! f~~lcr_:.1ay cxhataa 

· ·.1.om;w 



of C~ntrdtls ~J Pfary . 
fomewhat more then thethingisworthjn itfe fe, ·an the 
price by accident will bee juU: : be~aufe natural! zquity 
requires that the feller! being bee is ·Lord of his own . 
thin<rs, fhould keepe h1mf clfe harmldf c. · . 15. "'1. lo. But this h lawfuU onelythen, when the 
,buyer follidtes the feUer, that bee would fell that thing, 
which otherwife bee was not about to fell. For if th"e 
feller fredy offer hin1felfe to the buyer, then the buyer 
is not the caufc, that bee is deprived of his o\vne com mo· 
.dity. 

c HA p. XL IV. 

Of Contracts hy f{NrJ .. 

Q.uefi. I~ vvHat u P'fury ? . 
1. eA. 1 . Vfury by lending (in 

this matter of ContraCl:s, ) is wont to bee d~fcribed, a 
gaine fought from the lone of money by force of the lone 
it felfe. . · 

2. A. 2. By gaine is underfl:ood the acquilition of 
·fome cotnmodity which is valuable with money, which 
was not mine. For if any one feeke onely fricndtbip at · 
go:Dd will, it is not V fury; becauf e they are not of the num
ber of thofe things, which can bee zfrimated at a price. 
If alfo one by lending !hould fceka to receive that which 
is due by vertue of a former contrad, and obligation, it is 
not Vfury, for otberwife, bee would not receive his owner 
But if one ihould not fceke money, or wares, yet homaae, 
or gifts, or the impo!ltion of fomc burden, it is rightly 

. called gaine by V fury, bccaufo it is valuable at a price. 
3. ~. 3. It is faid by the force of the lone it {elf~ to ex-· 

dude that gaine which may bee received by ·fort'lc other .... 
title, as for recompcnce of emergent loff e, or the ceafing 
of gaine. The gaine of which kind is ufually called intereft~ 
~nd is difringuifhed from V {ury. . 

4. A.. 4, !~~~ gai~~ is f~dh tho b~e fougb~, ~ot ~gtecd 
·~ -~ ·- . !!PO ' 



~ --40, of Co11irltrl1 hy Pfarj~ 
upon i becaufc not onely reA/J Vfary, in which,a Coritra:l) 
intcrcceds, but· alfo mentaU, which is in the intention of 
g-etting aga.ine frow the lone ai a.debt, may bee contained · 
in~his defcription. -

Q._ue{h 2. Whether thi.1 kind ~f P:fory if /tl'PlfMll? 
5. eA . . I. Such Vfury which is commonly practifed'b)h 

V fitrcrs, and Bankers,. is · dcfervcdly condemnc.:l of all : 
becaufc ids a catching art; arni~no reg;ud of charity 0t equi
ty being had,layes in wa-it for-other mens goods. 

6. 0. 2. But it cannot b:e proved folidly by any na .. 
tµrall rcafon, _that any V_iury whatfocver is g~nerally, an.cl 

· abfolucely unlawflilli . 
7. A.- ~, Not by th~ir reafon wh0 fay, all lones-intbc·• 

nature ought to bee -of good will: For itcannpt bee pro
ved, that every lqne wi~h whatlocver circum!lances it bee 

- cloathed, ought ~to bee freely b~llowed : and if this bee 
granted, nothing clfe will follow, but,thar,.if the lonchee . 
11ot gr at u,. it paff eth in co f omc.Contratl,cit her named, or not , 
named, fin1pleor mixed •. , . 

8. A. +Not by theirs who alledge, that in thofc thinga 
which conf umc: by ufe, the Dominion is not difHuguilhed 
from .the ufe, and therefore ._ nothing can bee taken forthc 
ufe beyond the. valew .of the-thing it felfc, or the Dami-.· 
nion of it1tF-0r itisanfwcred,gainc is not taken fimply for 
the .ufe of the borrowed thing according. to its fubfl:anccj. 
but according to the valcw, or inC'ome wbich rc:maines af
t~r the fubfiancc is confumcd : and is oftentimes in things,. 
which are not confumed by afe : as al.fa for the office, and 
all of lendiilg~from whence the hPrrcnv.er receives pro- . 
tic. · 

9· •.. A:~' s .. Not~ by tboirs who ob feet,. that· money in it$ . 
'owne nature is barren. For altho,ugh it . bee. barren in ie 
felfe,yetit may eafily bee changed into mer.(;handife, which 
yecld fr.uit.: and the indufrryof.the V:fer·being.added, itbc~ 
ftowes its.pow.er to bringfarth fruit._ 

10. A._ 6., Neither . lafily~ by theirs who fay, in genc:ralJ,. 
·that there is nothing in the lone-, for which gaine may bee : 
r~cived., For there .is. the fr.uit .of the. income:, or proJir, _ - --- ... ~- --·· ·- -- ----- ~ - - · ·· · ·- · - · -- which,_~ 
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~ C'ntrrills · hJ Pfury. ~~ 
which probably might be expelled from tf,e n1ooy w11ich is· 
,)ent: and there is a burthcn annexed to the privation of 
·-the money, by -which · ·an occafion of placing it otherwifc 
with encrcafe is otnitted. For the vacation from 11fing 
money by the fame right may bee _valued, as tho vacation 
from labour, -is E•xod. 21. ·I 9. feeing that, no leffe thc11 
!ab our, or worke may bee cmployc-d for tbe bencfit·of the 
owner. 

11-. A. 7. It is ·confirmed by evident reafon,-thatfomc 
Vfury is lawfuU:becaufe no reall difference can bee fhowne 
:betwiit .f ome V fury, ·and bthc-r Contracts, which are· al-
· 1owcd of· by all, as ,for cxampl~, one is furnithed with mo
ney to buy a farme, from whence he·may receive the yeare

·-ly profit of a hundred·pound. Another dehres to ha'Ve the 
fame farmc, yet ·is not fi1miilied with ready money-~ ifthe 
·firll: buy the farme, and rents it out for a hundred pound!, 
~o man will deny, but that hee hath done that which is 
juft and right. But if hee give the money to the other to 
purchafe the farme for himfelfe, andfuall rccciv~ the fan1c · 
fumme from him, fubjcaing ·hitnfclfe .to the'fame perill, 
which hec.fhould have bcene obnoxions 'to in tlte purchafc 
.for bimfelfe, it is the fame juftice, and befidcs there is fomc
what added to him which payeth Viury, by reafon of the 
Dominion of that fanne,, which hc:e "ha'th gor·by"his ··pur
·chafe. · 

12. ~ •. ,8. The Scripture doth not ·take away altogt
ltller C11l V fury.; 

B:.it fidl, That whkb is cxatled of the poore, who for 
'urgent ne<:efficy, and his owne fuflentation borrowetht fo 
that the prohibition is founded on the condition of the 
perfon,, Exod. 21. 2 s. Lev. 2 5. 3 S. Pr0'7Jer6. ~8. 8, 
E~-ech, 18.17. 

Secondly, That which bites, and gnawes; tbatis, vihen 
'the debt b cxatted with rigour, and the dammage of ihc 
11ei~hbo1.1r. 

Thirdlf, That., which is repugnant to ·cbarity,, Luc, 6. 
IJ• . . 

~~~~ly, ~~~ ~!~aps, tHhath bwhich·by t~~ po~i~ck law 
f, \VI S ---- ~ .... ~ 



of Cintra!1s by Pfory~ 
was not lawfull to the Iewcs to excrcHe among th~m,: . 
fclvcs,Deur.23. 19. -

13. .A. 9, The Scripture doth fceme to imply, that 
fome V!ury in its fclfe is lawfull, when it did permit the 
Iewcs to take Vfury of every firanger that \\1as not poore,. 
,Deut. 2 3. 20, For if all Vfury was intrinfecally and in 
its owne n~ture ~vill,thcn the l~wcs could not take Vfury 
of the g~nules -w1thout fomegrievous fcandall, by \vhich 
the gentiks might bee averted from the religion, and law 
of the I ewes, wbich admitted a thing unlawfuJI, as la\\'• 
full. Hither alfo it may bee referrc:d, thati: is molt pro... 
bable from that parable of the talents, M~uth. 2 5. 27. 
that fo ufury of Bankers, was not ondy in common ufe 
among the Ic:wes, but alfo not difallowed of by the Lord: . 
becaufe under that fimilitude hce rc:qQires a fpirituall dut.y, · 
without any infinuation of diOike, which in other parables 
bee did ufe to adde, whidJ did fct .forth our duty by the · 
difallowing the uf e, as Luc. I 6. 8._'' 

Queff. 3 ,-From what grou1}d. can the tq~ity- of galn~ , . 
PJ the /endin,,~Qfmoney_ hee de.~~11ftra.t.ed? ·· 

Ii·; A. 1. The equity of it is ma~1fefi, of which none 
1tan doubt, if any one doth not barga1ne., that a fet fumme,·_ .. 
or rcturnc {hall bee precifely payd; but fo puts out his mo
ney with fame hondl: man, ·, ~n whofc faith he.c doth rely, 
that l:ec will bee contented to receive fomc equall part of · 
the fruit of the money according to the inea1ure of Gods . 

• 
4 bencdicHon towards the employer of the money,- Of the .· 
p~tting out of money in chis. ki~d there can bee no gue~ 
ft1on, if the . danger of the pnnc1pall bee commune a1fo : 
For it is nothing elfe,buta contraB: of copartncrJhip, bots -. 
in gai~e and danimage . .. 

I 5 •. 4. 2. : Nothing is committed againftcguity, iftbe ·: 
11mccrtainegaine whk,b will probably.follow, bee fold for ·-
.a moderate c~r~ainty •. · , 
. 16.- A.:~3 •, Neither is there .any iniquity inth•, if thcr 

·~Qntraa bee made·. w-ith eguall conditions, that the whole . 
danger of.the princ!J>aU lliould belong to him, which em· · 
pip~~~~~ ~~~ey ·~ ~~~ !! !~ !l~~ing cl~e, ~~~ a cdftff ttaa of 

a urance, - ~- _. . 
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of ~~ntr11lli ~j Pfary. ~41 : 
afrurance~· by which the danger of anotbers thing2 :Which 
may bee rated at a.price,is undertaken for the price. 

17. A. 4. It is nqt neccffarily required,, that a con
tra.ct of this nature, bee done difiinClly and c:xprcffely,but 

·
11tis enough if it bee done.jmplicitely, and out ofafincere 
intention, as aJfo according to the cfiimation of hondl: 
men, and fucp as undcrfland atfaires of that fort+ 

· I 8+ A. 5 • When ~hcreforc all th of e contraCls, as all
men confefte, feverally are lawfull,it necefsarily followeth, 
that a contratl mixt, and compounded of tbofe, (to wit,) 
of a contract of coptrtnet fuip, of af5urance of the flock, 
and of the fale of an uncert~ine gainc for a certainc, is not -
fimply and abfolutely to bee difallowed . .. 

Queft. 4. what things are to 6ee ou(crved in the p11t.:. 
ting out of money>th"t Jinne tnay bee avoyded! · 

i 9. e.A'. 1, Firfr, Wee mufi beware, that nothing bee 
required beyond theprincipall, of tho!e which arc poore. 
_ 20. A ..... 'l. Wee nm'1: beware alfo leafithe grcedincfsc .. 
of gain any way hinder any of us, that .thereby he doth lefsc 
l1cTpetbc needy by lending, or thofe that are altoget~c~ ~ 
poore, by limply giving, according to his abilities. -

2r. eA. 3. Wee mufl beware all excefse, which to 
avoyd,, it is mofl fafe, that bee which puts out money, .. 
iliould not exad: all that, which is· .allowed by the lawcs 
or received cullome , but -containe himfelfe within that .. 
whk:h is permitted. · · · 

22. A. 4 . . Confideration is alwayes to bee had o.fhim~·· . 
with whom the bufin~s is, that the fruit of the mony return. 
to him -that lent it with the profit of the borrower, and 
·not the lofse. Hence extrcame right cannot bee urged 
f ometimes without cxtreame injury;· as if one fuould fuf
fer lofse without bis-owne fault in the traffiquing with the 
money w hil_h was borrowed, ~t would bee inhumane to 
demand of him the encreafc of the money, that is; to receive 
g~ine from his lofsc. Natural~ 4:onfcic.ncc alfo fecmctb to 
.dictate .this equitYJ in letdng,and hyrinJ,?las if c:ithC;t _barren-\ · 
ne~e, or .~ny ~ther calamity w bich happens, bee fo.inuch ... 
~hai the: hyr_c:~[u~s (O!!lC ~ha~le ~am~age by ihb t~~l 
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·of Co_ntr4lls '1y w4gtr~,lots,4nd gttm hlg • 
. · hyrcd, the rent is to bee remitted to him by the le[o~r, 

either in whole, or according to the proportion of the 
Jolfe. 

i 3. A. 5. The rule of equity, and charity is al ~ayes t() 
bee marked,and obferved : .. that that 01ely bee t.aken, which 
,every one in upright meaa1ing ·being in fuch ne·ceffity 
W<Juld have others take of him. 11 

~4. tA. 6. Offences ·and calumnies, (to which this 
kind of contra<\ is obnoxio1:1s, /er. 'IS. 1 o. ) ought as .much 
_as ·can bec,-alwayes to bee avoydaf • . 

,CH A ·P. XL v. 
Of Contratls hJ wa-ge,-~, lou_, 11na g11mJ,,g • 

. • 

~uefr. I. vvHatua wager! 
. 1. A. It is a contract, ·in wlolich 

- WO contending aoout fame truth, doe wager fomcwhat 
. on both fides, from whence hce tball have reward .thac 
attaines the truth, andhce punilhed which doth not. W ~ . 
.have an example in S amfons riddle, l ud. 14. 1 3. 14. 

Quefi. 2. Are theft kind of wagtrs !11wf11/i f 
2. A. 1. 'The atl of-.waging as it is confrdered in its 

felfe, is not plaintly unjtitl:: becaufe onely the dangtr o'f 
one ,is oppof ed to ·the danger of the~other, which dangers 
iometimes may bee undergone, an~ Jnterchanged. 

3. A. 2, ·One ~~y un~etgee the hazard of avolantary 
mulCl: to.confirmcfh1s con1eCl:ure.:: and. that mula may de
.fervedly bee requir~d of ~he ·· other, if fo bee ·bee ·ralhly 
trufis his ownc ,con)c~ure. .· 
, 4. A. 3. There ma~ ·alfo bec"1 reward appointed ·be

. .twixt two u~n mutualt confeat, OQ f omcrdoubtfull event, 
that from the hope of the rcward,hec, otthc other may ·bee 
llirrcd up to a laudable cn4cavour. · 

S• A. 4. Yet wager~areurii.awfull; 'Firft,Jfmey·havc 
an unbwfull condition, as if two firivc·~·wixt thcmfelvcs 
:for this or thatfinnc; .a who fuould overtonic ·another U. 
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-Of Cl»trll'ls /Jy rv1tgers~/1ts,andg4ming~ 
drinking, or who lhould carry himf.clfe more boldly . in 
&his or that buGnefsc, which may bee difalowa)le, &c. 

Secondly, Ifit·bc-e to tbc:notorious·lofsc of either party; 
for f uch dang~r ought not to bee undergone in that con
traa:, which ferves neither to publique or private.profit,and 

\ fuchare common wagc:ts .. A~ndthatgaineis to.bee accoun
ted {hamefuU, which arif~th from· an others lofbe. Hence 
that contraa of Sam fans riddle, was afterwards defervcdly. · 
condemned by .the. f hiliftines themfelves, becaufe it ten
ded to the fpf)iling them.of their inherita11ce,! 11d 14.16~ 

6. eA. 5, That rcvenew which is called. an annuity, 
in whi~h one gives a furn.me of money1 that hee may re~ 
ceive ·a ecrtaine £Upend every yeare as long as bee livedi,. 
is not to bee rcferrc:d to the Contraa by Wagers. Fo~ 
hce doth not·· promife, . that hee will {urvive, till the 
flipcnd · ov:crcomc . the principal!, neither doth the othe~ 
to the contrary. For fuch ·a contraCl .. is of buying and fel
ling, by which an uncertaine gaine, is bought for a certainc 
price; and it is held for law full according to the lawcs, and . · 
nature offuch a.buying, and not b~ _ rea(on.ot fomc fained~ . 
wager.. . 

Quefl•-. ~~ what u the··C111traEl hy . lots? ~ 
7. ~. 1. It is .~ a contraCl, in which by the force of. a .. 1. 

foregoing, agreement, lots arc .. caft, that it .. ma)' appcare,. 
who ought to bee Maller of this or that· thing~ 

8. A. 2. Such kind of contracts are fomctimcs made
betwccne thofc, which had right before to that thing, about 
which the lot is.cafi;:, whether it-bee to bee divided amonglt, ~ 
many, a-s in·the diO:ribution of tne land of C ilnA~n, Jo[. 1 8. __ 
Or whether it b~ wholy· to comct~_..onc>as.in thcg~fment 
of the Lord which was to .. bc:e adJLJdg.e4 to tnis o~-- that. 
fouldicr, Joh. 19. 24r to which kiod,-. thofc lots may:bcc 
l\tduced which arc by game. But f ome_timcs it is bctwccne 
th~fc.-, which befi>rc lla.d no .c.ommon rJght.oldifpofing the . 
thing; as.when ·OOC th111g, or more arc expo{cd to. bee as it .. 
were told by lots, .. and divers meet to get the fame by lots : .. 
wbich w:.ec call coinmonly Lott:ries; .or la{Uy, when.the.I 

- lots are ordained to make f omc ele.C!ion, as .. in the choycc of. 
Atwtt-h_~M ,4ft. l · _26i . .. . - -- - . ~U._<tfl4~j . 

• 
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~ 24'' ifCotHrti!lf'bj wig{rs~lots.,anrJg,iming. 
Qtleft. 4, wh11t tawfutneJfe is there in fuch kJnd of C9n. 

trattl 
9. ~. r. The Contraa in it felfe is lawfull~ and is ap .. 

·proved in the· Scriptures by divers examples. The rcaf on 
is, th1t bccaufe e,very one mutually doth expofe his ~quall 
right to the thing:a or that part which bee oaght to re. 
ceive, to the · hazard of lets, it is as it were an equaH 
change. 

10. A. 2.- Yet it is divers wayes turned into finne. 
Firfr, I fan~ ih~ll depend upon the fiars, orfpirits,or for~ 

tune for the dtrclbng of the lots. , 
Secondly, Iflhatis intended which in itfdfei nlaw

full, or if an unlawfull manner .of doing it bte djoy
ned.-

Thirdly, If they bee ufed W'ithoutfome great caufe, or 
due reverence; becaufe the cafling of lots in its owne na
ture, hath a particular refpeet: to the fpc~iall providence of 
·God, Prov. 16. 3 j. 

Qgcfr. 5. what is a (ontraot hy game? 
I 1. ~. t+ It is a contract, by which the players doe 

agree betwixt themfelves,that fomething iliall bee yecldcd 
by the conquered -to the Conqueroi1r. For whether all 
-that which is flaked by both, is given to the winner, or that 
_which was flaked onely by the loofer bee ~pent in com .. 
·mon, fomewhat alwayes is granted from the conquered to 

' the Conqaerour. 
12. A. 2. It is mixt of two contraCls, of which the 

firll is a mu tu all changing both of danger, and intercfi for 
the good, either of this or _the other, according to the evenc 
of the game, the fecond is a w~gcr fuf pended either upon 
greater skill, indull:ry.1 or good hap. 

Quefr. 6. Is foch A contrtJltl lawful/~ 
-• 3. A. I. It is' not in it felfe unlawfull, becaufe fucb an 

agreement may be= in _the lawfuU power of the parties 
agreeing: it ·may bee ordained to a good end upon a-good 
intention : it may bee alf o fo uf ed, that it (ball not bring 
:With it any violation either of religion, ;unite, or chari~ 
i:y! -- -- ·----- ---- - ___ ... - - - --- . -
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Jof contraEls-by wagers,lots~4ndgimrng: t47 
14. A. z. An cager intention of gaine, maketh it vi-

~ . 
· t1ous. 

Firft, ·Becaufe the end ~f.play is recreation, a~d delig~.t 
of the players+ Therefore 1f 1t bee meant for ga1ne, or 1f 
it bee turned to the notorious difcomr:iodity of one party~ 
it is an abufe contrary to the nature of play~ 
Scco~d.ty, Thee'~ is either a· parity betwixt the gamO:ers; 

and fo 1t iS a .prod1gall ralhne{fe to _ha·zard a confiderablc 
fun1 me of money without any nccefficy : or an im,parity is 
fuppo red, and f o the .contract is vitiated by guile and de~ 
ceit, when oneoppofeth little or no<langer of loffc with a 
certaine hope of gaine, to the others great peril~. . · 

Thirdly, No morta\l man is fo abfolute a Lord of his 
money, that hee can alienate, or expofe_to the danger o~ 
alienation, any ndtorious"fm:nn1e withoutjua caufe appro·· 
ved of in the word ofGod: \Vhich cannQt bee affirmed of 
gaming as 'it is in fdfe. -

'Fourthly,It is not la wfull for any n1an to gaine by ano~ 
thcrs loffe; which is ma~ifefily done in gaming on purpofe 
for gaines: and in this ref pea:, gaine ariling from play-, is 
filthy lucre : neither would it bee more approved of com
monly, then the other kinds of avarice, bttt that it hath 
famcwhat of prodigality joyned with it, which feemes 
to have f ome magnificence in it. . · 

15. A. 3• That little. for which it is lawfull to play, 
may admit fame variation according to the condition o 
the gamtlers. But it is certaine, that no man ought to ven
ture mere in play, then th~t which hath a jufl: proportion 
to the end of ga_ming, thafis, n~:more then a man off ucb a, 
Rate can reafonably beitow on ~ts recreation. . 

16. A. 4. Thofe games which ohely are by chance, or 
doe efpccially rely upon chance, arc to bee removed from 
fuch contraCts-: 

For firfr,, In chance there -is no contention or exercife of 
vertue, which to ex.cite, as 'there ought to bee rewards 
publiquely prop of ed,,fo alfo upon private confent to bee ap~ 
pointed. 

'S~condly, Lot ill ~t~ ~wnc nature ~ath a fpeciall rela~ 
- -·· · - · ·- - - · - I i i tion 



~48 . 61 eihplojmlt#bf life. 
tion to the ipeciall providence of God, and fo it is a tacred 
thing : and the old proverbc is true, it is not good to play 
~ith holy things+ · 

Thirdly, Such kind of games doe give occafion of divers -
finncs to the gam(lers; 

Asfirlt, 9f greivous p:rturba~ions, cur!ings,and blafphe~ 
_mies for their croffe fortune as they call it. 

Secondly, Of itnmoderate p ~rtinacy in continuing to 
play>in hope of better luck, which cocafl away,they can fee 
no reafon. 

Thirdly, Ofloffe of time and money, being no true gainc 
.can redound to any from thence. 

17. A. 5. Hence it is, that wee read in Scripture of 
other exercifes ufed and allowed of for the encreafe of 
vcrtue and fl:rength, as of handling the bow; 2 Sam. 1. 1 8. 
:Bu.t dicing hath no allowance in the Scriptures, and is con ... 
d~mned almofr by all lawes, ~lthoughfuch lawes are com~ 
p~lled to give way to our compted manners. -

C.H A p, XL v It 

Of employment of life; 

Queft. I. vvHcther 11.ny having no cert~ine em~ 
~ ... ployment can live without finne ? 

rt.. A. 1. Hee which hath fo much power, and gifts , 
lbefiowed on him, by God that bee may live laudably in 
'fome honcft calling, if bee abftaine from all employment . 

, willingly, bee cannet bee quitted from finning grci· 
youOy • . 

P or fir!l, It is the ordinance of God, that every one by 
belping others in f omc particular calling, fhould glorifia 
Gt>d, Gen. 2. 15. an~ 3. 19 • . I fet. 4. 10. G11l. 5. 1·3: 
~ TheJF. 4. II. 

Secondly, Every one hath received his talent, or fame 
part of a talent from God to that end: Which cannot bee . 
buriedoihidy;ithout!innc, (.}U'~tth, 25. -- - · ..... ___ ~ __ _,_ -~- -·-· --.. --- -~-- --~ -- . ~ Thirdl , 
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r. tJf emplo1inint if lift. 
·Thirdly, Jdleneffe is to bee flied, as ·t 1e mother and 11ilrfc 

of many vices, efpecially of evill thoughts, defires, curiofi
.tie~, and wicked contrivcmcnts; 1 Thejf. 4. 1 I. ~ The JI! 
3· 11. 

Fourthly, The glory of God,pubEque:.and private well-
fare, as alfothe peace df confcience, may and ought to b 
fought by iomc honeCl: calling. 

2. A. 2. Hence luf\y begging vagabonds are not to bee 
~~~ . 

Firfi, Becaufe they openly oppofe themfelves to the Di~, 
vine ordinance. -
· Secondly, They are a burden to others without necef~ 
fity. 

Thirdly, Becaufe they defraud tho{e tbat ar poore,in.;. 
dee~ at leaft off ome part of the al mes which they would 
receive, if they had not beene prevented byfu,h. 

F ourtbly , They doe not carry the~felves e~thcr as. 
members of any Church, or Common-wealth. 
_ _Fiftly, They direCl:ly fet themfelves to many kinds o~ 
Wickednefles. 
' Queft. 2. I-low may one know, that this or th1tt emploJ~ · 
ment /Jee hone.ft? 

3. A . 1. IfitbeemanifdUyapprovedofinScriptures: 
Secondly, If with fomeproportiontothofe callings, which 
are allowed of in Scripture,·it bee about that which is law
full in it felfe, or profitable to mankind, or good report,· 
Ephef. 4. ~ 8. ~Phil. 4. 8. _ 

4. eA. Hence firfl:, Thofe \Vho arc bufied in the nou-: 
rilhing and furthering of finnes, as thofe vittailers, which 
doc not adminifrer onely to the neceffity of flrangcrs, and 
travailers, but to the intempcrancy of their neighbours,lea~ 
a diih onerl: life. 

s. A. 2. Thofe that follow trifling, light, fportfull,' 
fcurrilous arts, or belonging that way; may not abide in 
them,as in an honefl: courfe of life. 

Firfi, Becaufe nothing is found in them·worthy the life 
·of man. 

·~~~~~~~y, I~ey ~~~ ~nver~ the 9r~c~ ~!~~~~ire, wbbe~ 
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of employment 6f lift~ 
they turne the remiffion of iabour, into toyling~ 

Thirdly, They make then1felves unfit for the more 
weighty and f e~ious duties. of ChriOJans. . . 

F ourtbly, They u~e to helpc th~ Dev11l _in tem.pting 
men, whil'ct . they (hrre up, .. and kindle thc:1r carnall de .. 
tir,s. 

6·. A. 3. Their employment, who take occalion _to 
r;iife their owne profit, by the dammage of others, which 
con1monly is the courfe of ufurers, cannot be approved as 
hone fr. 
. QueO:. 3. Whitt th"ing.r are requiY-edfor the dm exerci~ 
J ng an honeft ca/ling_? ~ 

- ] . Anf. 1. Skill is· required; by wliich every one per.; 
feflly knoweth thofc things, which ,properly belong to his 
owne vocati_on, Prov. 1_4~ 8: 

8 .. A. 2. Attention to bis owneaffaires, morecheno~ 
tbers,_'l .. Thejf; 3. i.r. I Tim. 5. 13. t l'et. 4. 11. 

9• A" i. DHigence in undergoing bufineife, Prov. I~ 
4. and 13.4. and 21. 5. and 27. z3. 24.Ecclef. 10.IZ+ 

: 10. A. 4.-W!fedome, in obferving, taking, anduGng 
rightly opportun1t~~ .. Prov.10. s~and 210 , 5. E~cle!;_ 
l O• 8. 

1 J. f!A. s. Courag~ and conftancy in overcomming 
difficulties, Prov. is·• 1-9. and ~o. 4. and 26. 16. 

I~. A.' 6+ A~ moderation in the ddire of gaine,and.care 
ofwifhedfucce!fe, 1 Tim. 6. 9 • ..11£atth. 6. 34. Prov. 28. 
20. ~.-2. 

13. A. 7. La:flly, A religious fanlhfying of a1I our 
labours is req:1 ired ~ 1_ Cor~ 10. 3 I .. ~en, 24. 1 3. 27. Pfql. 
90· &llt~ . 
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of pov·erty . llndriche1 .. ' 

C:.uefi+ x. HO'»' m11ft wee· account of poverty?· 
1. A. 1. A Counterf e~t poverty is 

ingra-titudcto God, whofe bleffing is renounced, and an in
jury to men, as well thofc, to whom due aid is denied, as 
thofc, who for that caufe are th¢ more bur~ened, Prov., 
13. 7~ 

2. tA. 2. And fuch is e poverty for the moll part of 
P opHh Monkes, . which by· word and habit profeffc po
verty, but in deed are moil rich,poff effing large mannours, 
great incomes, and mighty wealth. It is a ridiculous de
fence of thofe, that the Covent, and Brothers in the Co_. 
vent, doc poife{fc thofe goods in common, and undivided; 
fo that any one cannot fell, of".alienate any thing from 
thence, or receive at his ownc wilJ. 

F.or-firfi, IfthcCovcnt bee rich~ thc:Monkesin that Co.: 
vent cannot bee poore. For if each of them bee poorc,and 
the Covent rich, then by the fame reafon, each pare ofa 
bo.dy may bee white, and the whole black. 

secondly, The Heircs of1ome Prince, or rich man, af;;;; 
though they poffefse the inheritance individed;and are for• 
bid to fell, or alienate any ofit, yet they arc not, nor cannot 
bee accounted poore tnen. 

Thirdly, If two or more fecular ·men lhonld deliverup 
their goods altogether to f ome overf ecr, on that con die ion-; 
that bee ·iliould: minifter to them necefsaries, as need re• 
quired, eitherfeverally, or together i · thefe finely did ·no~ 
put off their. riches, but the burden, care, and trouble of 
them: as 'Potiphar the J.Egyptian did by himfclfc, gen, 
39 s. and in fomcfort Phart1aoh, Chap. 4 t. 

·Fourthly , Every Monke hath right to demand hfo 
l ii 3 _ convenient. 
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~Of Plilirtj 4~d RJahtl~ 
convenient portion, infomuch that if it bee denied without 
ajui1: caufe, it is accounted a trefpaffi:, and bee may 1ue aa 
. _at'lion againfl the covent before a competent I udge. 

Fifcly, It is knowne that many enter Mon~fieric:s toa~ 
voyd poverty, becaufe they have not wherew1thall other. 
wife to live idly, and that many are thruil in by their pa
rents,and kindred, that they might more certainely provide 
for their neceffary maintenance. 

Sixtly, Many goe into Monaflerics, tbat they may make 
a way and degree to Papall dignities and offices, oy which 
they may enrich themfelvcs, and theirs. -

3 • .A. 2. True poverty, if it bee diretlly defired and 
fought, which is ufuall y callc:d voluntary, without fome 
f peciall urgent necetlity, is a madnelf e to bee condem~ 
.ned. 
- F irfr, Becaule f uch a poore man doth not provide for 
bin1felfe and his!* according to the courfc of nature appro~ 
ved by God. 

Secondly, Bccauf~ bee choo!eth and feeketh the c·vill of 
puaifhment. · 

Thirdly, Becaufe bee doth expofe himfelfc ralhly to ma~ · 
·ay temptations. 

· ~ourthly, B:cau[e hee makes himfclfe unable to render 
.many duties which are due to their neighbours from tho!e 
who have outward abilities. 

Fift!y, Becaufe this is to tempt God, if any one having 
wherewithall to fuOaine himfelte, fball cafi away that, ex~ 
peeling fufl:entation from God. 

Six.tly~ Hee refufeth that, which every day bee defires 
·ofGod,that is, hisdayly bread. 

Seventbly, Hee burdeneth tbo{e, frgm whom bee re .. 
ceiveth.any thing withohlt neceffity, and defraudeth thofe 
which Lhould have received the fame if bee had not inter
cepted it. Such is the poverty of fome amongftthe Popilh 
Monkes, who live onely om that, which they get from day 
to day by begging. But they adde alfo to.this madnelfe, 
a fuperfiitious and wicked prefumption, being that they fell 
.. ~!s p~y~~ty f ~~ ~ W~!~~ ~f p~~fe~~~~' ~~~ ~1perogaht!obn 
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Of P~vlrtj /JJIJ fltcht!~ 
w bich will much prevail e for fatisf aCl:i~n and mei·it 6erore 
Bod. 
· · 4 • .A. 3. 'true poverty which is ncceffary,notfoughc 
onpurpofe, but other wife happening, and is for the moO: 
part joyned with infirmity, weakndfcor fuchiike defeff, 
whence it is that the poore cannot hclpe themfdvcs by 
labour; this poverty in it felfe, and by it felfe hath no crime 
in it, or fault to bee afhamcd of: but is oftentimes fent from 
God to the godly ,either as a correchon,or triall and fearch
ing, or both. It is therefore a miferable flate, yet aot
withflanding fuch a one by the appointment and grace 
of God, workes with the faithfull to falvation. -

5. A. Hence fidl, Such poore men ought chiefly to be.: 
ware that they doe not defpaire; Prov. Io. 15. - -

/ Secondly, That they doe not murmure againO: the pro~ 
'Vidence of God, or ufe unlawfull meanes to belpe them· 
felves,Prov. 30.9. -

Thirdly, That they fhould behave: themfelves as poore 
men ought, free from all envy, Prov. I 8. 2 3. Hence alfo 
others mun: take heed how they deride, contemne, or fet 
agaiofi: the poore, as alfo to refufc to helpe them according 
tothdrabilities,Prgv •. 14. 10. and 17. )· ana I.9!4• 7· 17• .. 
!am. 2. 3• 4. 

QueO:. 2, How are rlches to bee efteemcd l 
6. <!A. 1. Riches as they are conGdered abf olutely and 

in themfelves,arc morally neither good nor bad, but things 
inditfercntwhich men may ufe either well or ill. 

7. A. 2~ But becau{c in their owne nature, they are 
ordained for a good ufe, Prov. 3• 9. Therefore although 
they are not morall goods, yet they are ufefull and profita
ble, and fo they are rightly called the gifts and blcflings of . 
9od; Prov. 10. 22. . 

8 • .A. 3. Yet by reafon of humane corruption and in
firmity, the poffcffion of large riches is joyncd with fo 
much danger, that it containcs the evill of great and dcfpe
rate temptations : {o that it is very difficult for a rich man 
to enter into the Kingdome of Heaven, c.JJlatth. I 9· 2-3• 
~~ ~~i~~ ~!f pe_~ !~ey ~~! ~'?~P~~~~ !9. ~~i~~ ~!ay, wh~chh 
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of ~ttr{imcny, and Frtfgality: 
weigh do~ne and defile the o~ner, Hab. 2. 6. to th,orne 
which prick aAd teare tbofe that handle them, and choke 
and .ftrangle all fpirituall feed, t.7v!atth. 13. 22. to an en
trapping ii1are, and an arrow .Peircing thorough the foule, 
I Tim. 6. 9. 10. 
· 9, tA. 4. But the more fpeciall temptations of ·riches 
is to pride, f~r placing vainc and.idola~rous trufr in them 
for the love ofthe World, lafHy to luxury, and the follo\.t/• 
ing of every atfcllion with conternptofGod, 1 Tim. 6. 17. 
Ephef. s. 5, Prov. 301'.9. Luc. 16,9. 

10. A. ·5 .• Hence firfi)Riches are not abfolutcly to be de-
fircd, Prov. 23. 4. 5 • I Tim. 6. 8.9. to, · 

Secondly, If riches encrcafeby Gods providence, tbe 
mind is carefully and feriouOy to bee fortified againft thofe 
yices, which ufually accompany them, P(alm, 62. I 1. 

Thirdly, We.e mufi: firive as well by prayer to God, as 
all diligence to ma~e riches ot1r int.lruments of.piety. 

CHAP. XLVIII. 

Of Parjimony, 11nd Frugality.' 

Que(l.1. vvHat u re_q~ired, to ho11eft Parfimo~ 
· ·. nyl 

1. 0" 1. 1here is required; Firft, That wee beware,' 
Wee doe not idly lavilh thofe things, _ whichcanbee~
plqyed either in profitable or honeH llfes, Prov .. 2 r. 17. 
This rule, as agreeing to right reafon,and the Doctrine of 
CH R r s T, fome of the Difdples thought not well off, yet 
did confidently apply it, efpecially Iuda1, in reproving the 
deed of Ma~y about the funerall of CH R ~.s T, Mat-th. 2 6. 
8.9. M~r~. 14.4. )+ loh. 12. 4. 

2. A. 2. That wee looke, that no confiderable thing 
of thofe, which may bee uf efuU bee loft, 1 oh. 6. 12. 

. 3. A. ; • That. wee doe not out of too much griping en.: 
vy ourfelves the Jufl: ufc of,thofethiags we pofscfsc,Ecc!. 
-~~ ~.~· Nor y~~ foolithly devour them,, Pr~v~ 21. 20 .. - - --~--- . .... _ .......... _ - ~ ----- -- ---- 4• f,!lf. 4, It 

. - ... 4-~ 



of zaeralitj :and l'iltj: 
.4. ~. 4. It is r~quircd that this care ~oe not proceed 

from tbe love of riches; but out of confcience towards 
God, whofe benefics wee ought no~ to abnfeJand out of a 
forellght of providing ·~or our nece~-ties ;and doing good 
to ochers. F~t honefr thrift doth not htnder,but rather pro~ 
mote liberality and other venues. . 

Qudl:. 2. what u required .to honefl frugttlity? 
5. A . 1. Firll:, There is required, that wee doe not lay 

out our mon~y upon vaine, and unpro~table things, Jfa. 

5 5. 2 • 
~. A. 2. That wee bee not lovers of pleafures, Pr1v. 

21 • 17. Luk. 16. I 9, 
7• A. 3. That wee employ O!.lr money in thofe thin~s, 

wbichhaveareallufe, Prov. 31. 13. 16. 
8. A. 4. That wee ·willingly beftow upon pious ufes 

as farre,aswecarcable,,and wee may expect from thence 
·the tnoft furc benefit, P_rov. 11. 24. and 19. I 7. Hag .. I~. 
4.-s. &c. 

Of LiberalitJ and Pitty • 
. 

· Queft. 1. vvHofe duty u it to exe.rcife Liberati.,· 
9,@dP#ry? · . 

I. 0. 1. To prof.it or benefit others, is a duty bcl )n• 
ging toall men according toa good _inclination and difpo-. 
fition of mind, as alf o in {ome fort ac-cording to end ca~ 
vour. 

2. A. i. According to th~ outward workc of g~ 
ving {omewhat, whereby anothers wants ar-e fupplied, 
(which is the definition of an almcs1) it is the duty oocly 
ofthofe, who have fomewhatof their owne, andalfothc. 
power ofbcdlowing it, 1 Joh. 3 • 17. 

3 • .A. 3. This duty therefore doth not oncly belong 
tO rich men, but to thofc alfo of a meaner condition, who 
gc~ ~~~~ ~~y~ng by ~~ban~. :tef. 1-• is.

4
• d. . Thof1t 

~ --· . . -· 1' -- - -



~--5 6 of Liier11litj dnd Pitty: 
4. A. 4. Thof~ who are fo much fubjell to others~ 

that they have nothing their owne , either according to 
the propriety,or profit, or profit onely, they are fofarreex· 
empted· from this duty, that they can bellow nothing at 
leail without the ta cite coofent of their Mallers. 

) . 0. 5. · Neither are all men which have fom~
what of their owne fl:raitbound to give f omewhat to thofe
that want. For by courfc wee mufl: helpe others with 
thofe things which doe overbonnd with us, t (or. &. J ~ • 

. which is to beeunderllood: 
· Firfi:, Of things fuperfluous to the_ neceffity of 

life. 
Secondly, Of things fuperfluous to the ftate and con..: 

dition of life, wherein wee are placed,that is3of thofe things 
\vhich wee may want without any detriment, either to 
Hfe or fiate •. But fome extraordinary chance may require,. 
that fomewhat alfo of thole things, \vhich are neceffary 
fhould bee fpent, and this is to give above ones power~. 
2 Cor. S.. 2. 3. 

Quefl. 2. To 'Whom mu.ft wee give an 11/met ~ 
6. cA. 1. To thofe that want, who cannot mabitaine 

thcmfdves, M11tth. 2 3. 3). 3 6. eACf. 20. 34. 3 5. 
7·. A. 2. Seeing that want, admits of a th reef old de~ 

gree, f o that in fomc: it is extreame, and j.oyned with
bazard, either of death, or finne; in othe1s·heavy, with dan
ger of .great dikommodity, in othe~s ordinary, requiring 
onely fome relicfe; from hence a difference of obligation 

. followeth : for wee are bound to belpc him, that wants 
cxtreamel~ even with things nece£fary to our Rate, (for 
the life of a neighbour is to bee more efieetned, then onr 
owne externall condition. ) W ec are bound to hcJpc him 
that wants greivouOy with things fuperfluous to our fiate. 
but him who wants but ordinarily, with things fuper: 
fluous to the decency of our fiate. · 

Quefr. 3· what method is to 6ee o/J,ferved in !Jeflowing 
•n 11/me s ?-

8. A. 1. All things being alike, wee triuft give fuccour 
toa gre~~~~~ ~~~ m,~~~ ~~~vy ~~~~lfi~y ~t~~~ t~ a lelfc we1d·g

1
h_., 

. . tl~ §~~!l y,, 



of Li~trality dHd Piny. 2 >7 
'Secon_dly, Where the n_eed is alike, thofe are to bee pre:.: 

ferred, 1n whom wee d1fcerne more reafons of favour : 
-as thoi:C that are neerer o to th of e who arc further off, thote 
who are· of the houibold of faith; to unbeleevers, the bet
ter to cbe lefse good, thofe that are more profitable: to the 
Church or Common-wealth, to thofe that are leffe, &c. 
Matth. 15. 5. 6. I Tim. 5. 8. qat, 6. to. D~ut. 5~ 7• 

9. A. 2. Although wee mull ufc: diligence, that wee: 
may ratherayd good then bad, cfpecially if it bee likely that 
QUr almes may bee an occaGon, and inO:rument to thofe of 
glorifying God, but to thefe of finning, yet wee mufl: not 
therefore bee curioufly inquiGtive into the hidden faults 
_of the poore:tor charity doth not eafily thinke cviJl, I Cor.-. 
13. 5. 

Quell:. 4. After what manner 11re a/mes to 6ee J'J·· 
·ven? 

10 • .A. r. Out of religion towards God, a·nd deftre of 
his honour, Prov. 3. 9. I Cor. S. 3. 

1.J. A. z; Outoftheaffedionofbrotherlycharity,and 
pitty; 1 (,or. 13. 3. 

1 2. eA. 3. Out of an humble conf den cc of duty be
fore God, not out of ambition of vaine glory before men, 
Matth. 6. J. 2. 

13. ~. 4. With refpeCl: to the poore, not with con~ 
tempt,or their iliame, I Cor. I 1. 22. 

14. A. 5. With cheerefolri~fseandfreenefseofinind,· 
-and countenance, notheavily,or as it were by con1pulfion; 
2 Cor. 9. 7. ~m. 12. 88 . 

15. ~1. 6. Readilywuhoutdelay,Prov. 3.27.28. 
Queft. 5. How much mu fl 6ee heft owed in a/mes? 
I 6. A. 1. It 1nufi bee accounted for a gcneraU rule, 

that wee fhould rather give plenteouOy, then fparingly ; 
2 Cor. 9. 6. · . 

17· L-1. i. In common, tbe meafure of our bounty,de
pendeth on the meafure of Gods ·bleffing to us in cxternall 
things, 1 (or~ 16. 2. 

18. A. 3. Herc wee muft: looke diligently, what pie-
ty and cha~ity ~<>.~h ~i¢late t~ tkhke beft C~r~ft~~~s, that we<:. 

n. 2 _ may 



of Libtralitj 4ntl Pittj: 
may doe the like, if wee have the like abilitiesJ and ifnot-
according to an cquall proportion" 2 Cor. 9, i. -

19. ~ .. 4. And that is certaine, that all, and every one 
muf1 lay out,, much more up.on _pious ufes, then. they con,.. 
{ume.on their pleafures. 

20. eA. 5 ..• How much wee mun give jufl: here, ana 
at this time~. cannot bee limited without Wife c:onlidcration 
of all the. drcun1fiances. 

Quell-. 6. 'By what ~ea.fonJjhou/dwe~ cheifly bee fl,.irreJ 
*P ·to g.ive alme.r l · 

21. A. t. There is a fingular excellency found in this 
d'nty. For a:S charity is the mo(t: excellent ' of all vennes>-
1 Cor. 13,,_ And Pitty is an ex.cellent meafurc of charity: 
fa this worke of charity and pitty .hath its bleffed traofen,.. 
dcncy; .4.{l. 20. 35~. 

~ 2. A. 2. Not onely the will of God-revealed in the 
Scriptures doth require this, -but alfo the law of humane na
ture. For nothing is mJr,e naturall then that wee thouid 
doe.fo to another, as wee would bee done to our felves • 
.And nothipg is more humane,~hcn to belpe the neceffity of 
man .. . 

2.3. A .. 3,. In pitty; and'.its workes, weedoc efpeciall~ 
put on the image and likeneffe of God, Luk. 6. 3 6. 

~.4~ A. 4• Love tow.ards God, cannJt confifl: without 
this charity tow~rds our neighbour, 1 I oh. 3. 17 •. neither can 
any true religion; lam. I. '-7· -

2s ,. A. 5. God is in Ca Rx s T, who asketh an alme9 
of us by the poore;Matth. 25 .40, and bee re~uireth one ... 
ly fon1c little portion, .. of that which bee · hath given us; 
I Chron. 29_~ 11. 

1.6• A. 6. God gave us thofc thing$, , Which wee have 
notas to abfo!utc Lords, but as to .Poffelfours at will, that; 
wee ffiould difpenfe the things committed to our trun:, to 
his honour>~nd according to his will; f.,u~ 16. 12. 

27. A. 7_. Yet God will refiore abundantly \\'hat i9 
given to the; poore in his name; Prov. 3. 9. and 19. I 7. and 
~8. 27. 

2_8f ~ 8. Wi.t.hout pitty to our .. br-0ther, k cannot be~ - - . . - -- - - - - ._ . .. - . . - -- - that 
- . .:: 



6/ Theft. 
that wee lhould have any fen{e, or alf urance of Gods pitty 
towards us, or that wee ihould bee dif pofc~ either to re
ceive or askc it;- UUattl~. s. 7. and 7·· 6, I Tim. 6. 17· 
:r8. 19. 

29. A. 9 . Pitty frequently in Scripture hath the pro
mifes, and uncharitableneffe the thr-eatnings, both of this 
life,and the life to come. 

c HA p, L.' 

QueR~ 1·. vvHat eafet< Are thert ~in whith · IJNe 

may t•k.! 4WdJ another1 ioods, with~: 
O#t the finne of thtft l 

A. 1. If one iliould fnatch· away any thing of anothers; 
without intent of keeping either it,, or the ufe, or poflcffion 
of it, which may bee valewed by money : as it oftentimes 
happens in jell: among friends. 

Secondly, If tho taking away of another mans good~· 
bee done asapunilhmcnt by one, who. hath ~wcr~ Ofin~ 
flicling f uch a punitbl!lcnt~ 

Thirdly ,If (without fraud or f candall) it bee fsr tlie pro;: 
fit, and benefit of him from whom it is taken, as when a. 
fwordis forccd·from a mad man c or the money of aprodi
gaH husband is taken away by a provident wife for the nc-. 
cefsary ufe of the family. 

Fourthly, I fit bee done out of charitysagainffthe wfiich 
the other fl:ormeth unjufUy ~as if one fuonld Bing away ano
thers dice, or f poile his cards, leafi by gaming bee fuoul~ 
finne, or runnc into.any other danger. 

~iftly, Ifitbee doneforfatisfatlionofa cleareaodap-· 
parant debt, which could· not bee recovered by the ordi;;,; 
nary courfe of law, fo that it bee done without lo!Se,. 
.it1fam.y, or fcandail to his Neighbour. -

. - K'k k 3 ~ixtly; .. 



:of C~vH~ufoeffi. 
Sixthly, If _there bee a probable conf ent or ratification of 

bis fron1 ·whom {omewhat is taken away, as when a thing 
qffroaJl mome"t i~ taken by the Sonne from the Fatber, 
or the V\life from· the Husband, &c. whichiscomQlonly 
.accounted for nothing, D eut. z3, 24. 2) •· 

Se\"Cnthly, If the Mafier which is unwilling, lhould bee 
angry without reafon; as in thofe things, which one hath 
taken fron1 another man to {hccour his owne prcfenc ex
treame neceffity, which hee could not helpe by any other 
meanes. For this feemes co bee by the la\v of riature more 
ancient, then tne diviflon of things, which cannot be abro
gated by the humane lavv, by which the diviGon of things 
was made : In which fenfe it is not ill faid, that aU things arc; 
made common in urg~nt ncceffity. 

CH.AP. LI. 

Of. Covetoufneffe. 

Queft. i. vvHat u that Cov8tot4fneffe whic~. ~ 
con.d~mned f 

1. A. 1. Covctoufne{fe is properly vcrfed about tbofe 
things, which are called externallgoods: and belongs to the 
concupifcence of the eyes s as it is divided oppohtely againft 
the,concupifccnce of the flelh, and pride of life; I Joh. 2 o 

where tbe cheifefl wo~ldly linnes are reduced to three 
heads, to honours, pleafures, af1d riches. Hence in Scrip
ture it is called the love of riches, the love of lucre, and the 
love of 1noney by af peciall appropriation, bccaufe all things 
may bee attained, and are raced by money. 

~. A 2. Not every dcfire of riclJes is Covetoufnefse, 
but oncly the inordinate love of them; and that love is inor
dinate which is repugnant to the love, which wee owe 
. to God, or our Neighbour. Hence, Covetou1nefse ufeth 
to bee called an immoderate, or unjufl: love of having. 

3. eA. 3. But becaufe the cfsence of Covctoufnefse, 
doth confirt in defire1 therefore it is nun1brcd among thofc - ·- ---- -· ·- -- ·-- -- · -· ~ · -· -·- - -· -· · -· ·· - Gnnes~ 



of C8veioflfoef[e. 
fioncs,w hich can_ bee confurnated within~ witnollt any out:. 
ward aet, although it ufcth to command the whole man)and 
bring forth externall operations of all kinds. 

4. "". 4. Hence alf o it is, that a Covetous man fin: 
neth three \ivayes: Firft, In dcfiring riches. Secondly, In 
atcaining them. Tbirdly, In retaining or keeping them. 
For thefe three at·e contained in the defire of having. 

5. A. 5. But bccaufc the inordinatenefse of this love 
conGO:eth in its repugnancy to - ~he love of G-od, o~ our 
Neighbour; therefore the prav1ty of Covctoµfnefse is in 
ic : . 

Firfl:, According to its matter, if wee would make our
fdves rich by thofe things which arc facrcd to @od,as·i~ the 
finne of Simony, or by thofe things which are our Neigh· 
hours, f o that they either ought not, or will not alienate 
them : fuch was the finnc of .A6a/J about the Yineyard ~~ 
Nahoth, 1King.2I. · 

Secondly, According to the forme or maMner; if any in 
getting riche~~ ufeth either wicked, un ju!l:,or unlawfull arts, 
or mcanes, Prov. Io. 2..and 28. 8 .• i2. 

Thirdly, According to the degree or meaf ure, if any 
fhall f o give himfelf e over to the heaping up of riches, that 
bee ncgleCls his duty towards God anct . bis Neighbour; 
Lu.k: 22, S. Efa. >· 8. . . · . . .. 

P ourthly,, According t'O the end, if ri~bes ate'eitber le).; 
·ved for themfelves, or ·arc referred ro fome evillcnd, or 
Jafily doe turne a man from God, or his Neighbour either 

, in whole or in part. . · · -- · 
Qgeft . . 2. fYhat Are the fi,gne.1?f4 C OVfti!W'_ f»lln? 
6 • .A. 1. If hec bee todfbl1c1toU'Sln tbonght of exter; 

nall goods)!o th~t his mind is ia (uf pcnfe1UUC:
1

a $1'ieteor ,'Luk;· 
• ' I 

I 2, 2l. '2)· 2,9+ . 

7. A. ~.If his joy, and fadnefse,truR and fearc doe de~ 
pend upon his f uccefsc in thofc cxtcrnall affairc$, L11k.-, 
12~ 19. . 

s. A. 3. If bee have a quick and ready feeling-in thofe 
things, but Oow, and unapt to difcerne SpirituaU things, 
l?or the attent~~~ ~~ ~~~ ~!~~ ~-~~- ~ ~~~9,~l~dge ~<?r~ 

-- - p~J~tng, 

- ·· - "'I 



is i of c ov ettJ1'.fo~j{e. 
peircing in one thing then another followeth -a!wayes the 
affc:dion, Mat th. I 3. 2 2. 

9. A. 4. If that time, in which bee .is compcil.ed ·t? 
leave of his fecking .gainc:, although it is employed in Dt~ 
vine woriliip,feemc too long to him; Amos 8. _5 • 

· 10 • .A. s. If his mind hunteth after gainc,evcn in the 
;cxcrcife of Di,vine worlhip; E~e. 3 3. 3 I. 

Quell. 3. By w'h4t reafans .11ht} w1e 6ee ftirred up toflJ 
.eovetoufnejfe i 

~1 I . .A. 1. Becati!e this Gnne f o averts our 1ove, tru1t, 
'anti whole.heart irom Cfiod to the World, that it cxclude5 
true Religion, 1 Ioh. 2. 1 5 • and containes in it Spirituall 
,~dolatry, Ephef. ~· S· Col. 3. 5. 
. 1.z. LI. i. Bc:caufe it pcirccth a man with cares, an4 
rdeadly greifes; I Tim. 6. 1-G. 

_ · 13. A. 3.Becaufcitisthe:roote-0fallevill; 1Tim.6. 
,. 10. 
~ell. 4, what 1tre the remedies which cheiflJ .4vaUe 

~gaiilft thu Jinne? 
. 14~ ~· :1-. Frequent and f erious meditatlon of theva~ 

'1lty of riches; EGclef.s. and 6. · 
15. A. a. A continuaUconlideration of the lbortnetfe 

of this life, .and of the eternity-to whkh ·WC ~ugbtto afpire. 
LNk., 1i.20.21.;·J· ' 
• _J .~. A. J·. A frirr~g u~ of fa~th, and .1iv.e'ly confidence 
:1n ~ods providence, and Eatherly care over us; LN~ 12. 
28. 29. 30. 

·17. A, 'f • A great cficctne , and zcalc towards the 
King dome of God, and the rightcouf neff e thereof, which 
arc Spirituall riches;Ls~ 12. 21. 31. 

18. A. s. Invocation to ~od, thathce will notfuffcr 
91~ m~n~ t~ ™~c in~o ~oy~co~~neife,, P fol•. 11 g. 3 6. · 

Ca A. i~ 



of fame Mofaicall Liwe~; 

Ca AP~ LII. 
. ~ -· 

.of fotn_e Mofaicall l11.we1 6elonging to th-a 
eFght Comm;-indem(nt. - · -~ 

Quell:. Io vvHat WM the equity of th:1t law, the;tt 
n{} fimpl: theft .foould bee pur;ifoed 

wtth capita/l punifoment? -
- 1. A~ x • Tht:re was great eqnity in tnat moderation"' 
\vhich is to bee obferved by all Chrill:ians; becaufe ju(lic~ 
rcquiretb, that a proportion bee made with as much equa
lity as can bee, betweene the faulc, and the puniibment 91 

but there will bee no proportion found betwecne thofc 
extc:rnall goods, which are taken away by fimple theft from 
men, a~d the life of man.1if they thallbee weighed togetliJer 
in the ballance. _, 
.. 2. A .. ~. To that which ufually is moO: ~bjctled, That 
when the f~ult.r encreafo, the punifbm:nts ough: to /Je exa}pe~ 
rated; It 1s confeifed to bee truly fa1d, but wuh this excep ... · 
tion and condition, that the whole kind of punithment bee, 
not changed, nor that all limits of proportiOA betwcene the 
fault and the punilhment bee not leaped over. -
- 3. A. ~ That which is brought again(l this, OLtt of 
Prav, 6. 31. of the encreafingofchepunilhmentoftheft 
to f evenfold,and out of the 2 S 11111. 1 2. ; • of the thcife ad .. · 
judged to death by D avid:1 ar~ n~t repugnant to this cqui~ 
ty. For with SDlou:on,the reft1tut1~11 of fc~cnfol~, fccmeth 
to bee put for a gre1vous mula, which by nght nughr, or in 
aCl: u{cd to bee ia1pofed on the theife : as tl:1e fevcnth oum .. 
bcr is oftentimes put in the Scripture for great. But DAviJJ 
giving that {entencc, did not oncly looke on the fimplc, 
theft, but. the great cruelty of the rich theifc, or fpoil,er, 
preying on his poore neighbour : and alf o he~ w.a~ l<!i!d!c -~ 
:with wrath when bee gave that f cntence. 
~ 1-· A. 4. That _is lc:!fe wh~ch is objeet:ed, t?at the la~ 
~ ~~[!~ ~~ns~~?S ~~c punJ.~(~l.l~ ~~ ~~~t, ~~ ~~ 'f !:d . 

....,_, _..... ...-- · ~~ 



~64 p Bffome Mofaicall /11we1; 
fournJ'robce repeated, and confirmed or enjoyned in tne 
new Teflament, and theref-0re that it was meerely poli-
tkk and·'judiciall. For they thcmfclves gran~; which arc. 
of the contrary opinion thofe law es of .L"Wofes to bee uni•. 
verfall and.Perpetual1,. which have an un~verfall and perpc .. 
tuall can[e and-reafon, and not a particular belonging to. 
the I ewes; and they can bring no fpedall reafon, but a ri
diculous one of the kindred, and affinity of the Ifraelites 
among themfelves i which reafon can take no place in 
!bangers) who notwithftanding were not punifued capi
tally for a fimplc theft; and if that reafondid availe againO: 

. the capitall punifument of theeves among the I'fraelitcs, ittt 
would have availed alfo agfli.nft the capitall punifhn1ent of 
other faults .. 
- Qucfl:. 2 _, What WtU th~ rea{Qn of reftoring double the_ 
J~eft of money, or houfoold ftujfe ? E xod. 2 ~. I 7.. · 
· S'. tA., .. 1 .•. It is j,uft (by the law of retaliation,) that 
iiot oncly that which is taken away fuo·uld bee rcUored~ 
!but alfo that the theife fliould fuffer f o much dammage as 
11ce would, and did endeavour to bring upon another : and 
fo bee may learne by his punifh,nent, ·what it was that hec' 
pra&ifed agaiufl: another 1 and how bee ought to carry him! 
felfe toward others~ _ 
· 6. ,4. ~. A Theife finneth doubly againfl: his Neigh~ 
bour : for every one ought not to bee onel y innocent to his, 
Neighbour, but alf o to wifu him well~ and doc good to him, 
upon occ2fi&~~but .a chc;ife isdelinq~cfit againllbothdu~ 
lrics 
· Qacfi. ; .: Wh11t equiry -WIU in that /14w, where a leffer 
m#lll w111 appointed for him, which had .ftolen money or 
houfoolajluffe, then for him whichftole an oxeorafbeepe 
•hen often~ime.r th~r~ WM more.damm11ge don: in th11t the/~· 

. iben in thu !-
. 7 •. .4. 1,. Some evils which limply confidered in the~ 
(elvcs1 are leff e, yet may bee more burtfull to the publique 
peace and tra.~qµillity, th~ others which are grc:ate~ in. 
d.lcm{clves. -

- -..c! 4. ~ S~!Jl! ~~ !~ ~~~ §P.~~lti~ ~~ ::c· ______ M 



lnlonging to the: 8. Commdndmtfli •1 ~ ~ · 

·ealily con1mittcd, and more hardly redreffed: as·to'll:ealea 
.flleep.e, then gold, bccauf e it may, and ufeth to bee kept 
iclofer. 
~. 9. A. ~. Becaufe lheepe and oxen in their owne na.: 

· .ture, are more necdfary to fufl:aine mans life then gold, or 
hoalhold ftulfc. -
· 1 o. eA. -4, ·Oxen and ·fueepc were to bee offered a~ 
mong the c~eifcfi facrificcs to God. Therefore it is no 
marvaile, if hce would l1avc thofe things mare narrowly 
.kept-, and their taking away more fevercJy punithed, out of 
which a part was due to him., aod on which his worthip fo~, 
'the mofi part did depend. 

G:uefi. 4• WhJ were five o-,:en reftoredfor·one, And onel.1. 
_foNre foeepe? . _ 

11 .• eA. I. Becaufe the uf e of oxen is gr~aterto their 
Mallcrs, then of theepe. But their curious obfervation doth 
not ill agre~ to the explaining of this diffcr-:nce, who fay 
there are foure ·commodities of a lheepe, the skinneJ the 
flelh,thc milke, and the young -0ncs, but in-an oxc they count 
·a fife, to wir, the labour in husbandry 1 in treading out th_. 
~ornc,and carrying of burdens. 
_ 12. A. ~. Becauie there isappear.anccofletfeneseffi .. : 
ty for fiealing an oxe, then one fheep, which one may fcckc: 
for want of mcatatC? rc:leivc b~mfelfc, an~ his family in pre~ 
~enc nece ffity. 

1 '3· A. 3. Becaufe it is more; l?~ldneffi: and villany, t~ 
fieale an oxc-,then a lheepe. · 

Q.uefi. 5. what 'WtU the reafon that a theife tak.!n mrh 
thofe ftolen beaffs livin~, WM leffe punifheJ, then if heeh.cd 
!e.jlled them, or fold them? ~ _ 
· I 4. ~ Bccanf= in the latter caf e , there is · found 
more continuation, obduration, and .multiplying o~ ~? . 
fione. 

Q.ucft. 6. what u the equity of thnt !aw, Exod. ii, 2~ 
of kJ.!ling a night theifo ? . 

15 . .A. 1. The Divine law doth notcommandthis,orJ 
~ither (imply or univcrfally allow of it1 but onely permit~ .. 
~~i~ ~~~CS~~nl!w~~tpLt~mcnt, ~~ ~' ~~~·~~ 

~ ...._ __ _ __, 
~ - ...... 



~~nging to the ~ight Comminiement: 
vctli tbc killer item the ordinary penalty of man fl~ughtct;_ 
·Let not b!oudbee uporthim; Let him not bee guiltyot mur~ 
der. . 
· 1 6. A~ ~. The fayv doth alfo imply, that fome murder 
{ome way m~ be~ pern:itted, whtch is without the in
tention of the nay er: for lt doth notfayslf any Jhati.fl,ay,but 
if one /hall bee {mitten, and d;e: As- if tflC firiking was 
onely intended, either to drive away or apprehend, and 
death followed upon that frriking oncly by chance. For 

ce, who. when hee could either drive away, or appren 
hend:1-had rather kHl, cannot bee excuf ed before Go El, and in his confcience from the guilt of murder. · 

17. Ad 3. This. is not permitted to bee done to any 
theifc, but ondy to him which breakes thorough or open. 
a.hoµfe. Yet all Pyrates, and High-way-robbers, art: in 
the !ame tonditioa. 
~ 18. .A. 4.. It is permitted particular I y on the breake~ 
~pen in the night. 

FirO:, Becaufe a night breaker open, comes with a vio:; 
lent inv.afion; that is, with fuch a force, as may lawfully an~ , 
'1aturally bee repulfed by force. 

Secondly, Bccaufc that violence in the night, is of an 
itnknownc extent and manner. For it cannot bee difcerned; 
whither the violence of the tbeife tendeth, as whether bee 
bee a robber, or a cut- throat. -. 
~~ Thirdly,, Bccaufe in the ·night, d1crc can neither bee ayd ' 
or witne{fcs had , and therefore wee mufl: bcleev-e him 
,which" dotli depof e upon his danger. I and fearc, and 
pardon him if. he~ ufeth vehem;ncy in .his owne de~ 
f;ncc• 
~~ - I 9~ :A• ·5-: Out of wJ)ich confiderations· it appe~~ · 
rcth.i that hc:e could not Ia. 1 fully kill fYCh a theife di~ 
rcaty for meere theft efr , .er attempted or done , but'· 
,•nely to avoyd that p"'rill, . hich he ought not·· to un~
dergoc,_and could not fhumr4 by any other meanes, 

20. A·• 6. Neither is ere any. thing in the new 
:r.eRament, b~ which that . hich is permitted in this law 
~ g~~~~~~~@~ F ~~- ~~ ~s , ~~~~~~~. ~~icy 1 ~~~ ~?we~ 

. ~IC 
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of fame Mofaicall 'LAwe1; &c. ~67_ 
C,f by the Lord, UV!atth. 24. 43· That no man 
thould fuffer his Houfe to bc:e broken through by a. 
theife. 
b Qgefi. 7. wh~1t u meant hy th.at~ ldJith is read~ 
Deur. J ) • 4. There foal/ bee no poore amo~tJ i 

zr. An/. 1. Thefe words cannot bee fo taken; as 
if they contained, either a promife or. an abfolute pre-. 
did:ion+ For fo they would contrad1Ct thofe words 
which wee have Ver/. ·1 I. The por;re foal! never ceafa 
out of the land; And the like words of CH RI s Ts., Matth_~ 

~ 4' 7 • • r h t. • b d · · 11 · r -, ... 22 • .Ani. ~-· W ettier ic cc a con 1t1ona · prom11e, 
(as fome would,) or (as others would;) the reafon of 
the antecedent precept of exacting debts in the yeare of 
releafe, it hath the force of · a forewarning fiatute, that 
there lbould bee none brought to extreame want,,. 
er bcggery , and left {o, amo11gft the people of the 
Lord. 

2 31 c.A"nf. 3. But although ~his cannot bee procu.:· 
red, but by com1non confent, and the authorfoy, ancl
care of thofe who have publique power, yet this duty. 
is impofed upon all and every one, that they fhould con ... ~ 
fern~ fomewhat to this worke, according . to their abili-· 
ty and Qccafion, a$ to the promotion of the publique an~, 
~o mmon good11 

24. ~. 4~ l:he equity of this law' is nrcngthned bY; 
moft found' reafons : f 

. • Forfi_rft, As _itis a fowle fcandallto a family, and acer; 
taine token of d1forder, confufion,_ and diffolution whcrc: 
every one is not provided of neceffarics for foo'd~ info· 
rnuch, that it can hardly bee accounted a family, where: 
that ~a.re is notr.itirring, fo aJfo it is in every. Gity a~d Com~
µiunity. 

~s. vi.. i ,, Erom .. the negletl: of this care; there 
fprings up agrcat companyofbeggcrs, who liveidlyan~ 
diforderiy, giving . themfelves to mofl: bcailly µJan~ 
11ers. 
: ~~ ~· 3, ~~~~ ~ c.omL1fti Pa!fe, ~~~ ~~!!efi ~: 
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of " Lye~ 
kind Citizens are burthcnc:d above mearore; and without 
neceffity. . . 

27. All 4. Thence alfo it is, that perfons truly mifer.a: 
ble 'annot bee knownc from others, and f o not rcleivcd as 
they lhould bee. -

2 8. '611{. s. Lafily, The publique and wandring begge.; 
ry of Chriflians, is a fcandall of the ~rue religion, as if it did 
not teach that humanity and charity, .which nature it felfe 
ditlateth : and pa{feth into contempt of Ca R 1 s T, who 
fayeth,, that that is done to himfelfe, which is done to his 
members the poore: and into the manifd1: dif grace of the 
name of <Sod, as well in thofe beggers which worlhipping 
llim arc made the fpefucles and examples of mifery, as in 
the rowtc of others., who wander without God as br~t~ 
b a ----- - - -- . -~-- -~ - ·-- - ~ -_ea s. 

Jbc ~~ ~~m!llandemen~~ 

Pf~ L1e~ 
• 

~~ x: VVf"!t is (t1 (pe11k! pr,,per'J) ~ 
~ A ~ L t r ,y ~ a· ,., 1. '.a. 1. A ye1saral~c J.C tm?ny. ___ . 

2. A~ 2. A. falfe Te~1~ony, differs from a falfe opi~ 
Ilion; becaufe a falfe op1n1on may bee by errour in the 
mind, and fignificd to no man : but it is required · a falf e 
:rcnimony, that it lbould bee a Gnne of fpeech, that is, of 
an opinion exprelfed either by the mouth, or writing, or 
f ome figne equivalent to words. ~ 

4 

3. A, 3. It ditfereth alfo from falfc cnuntiation, by 
which a thing is pronounced otherwife then it is ~ becaufc: 
this may lo happen,, that it is not done to procure bcleifc, 
which is the nature of a TefHmony, and one may through 
c~~'?'!~ pr.~g~~~~~ !~~ ~~ !13~~ ~~!~~ ~~ f~!f~, y~~ !~~~~e it 

· to --



of a Lye~ . . 26 ~ 
to bee true in his mind: now in a Lye .. the {pcechalwayc9 

· diffentcth from the mind. · ~ 
· 4. ~ 4. Therefore if any one lhall fpeakc that which' 
is falfe, belceving itto bee true, bee lyeth oncly materially~ 
If any f peaketh truth, thinking it to bee falfe, or not think• 
ing it to bee true,, hce lycth fonnally. But if any fhall fpeake 
that which is falfe, and thinke it to bee falfe, hee lyeth bQth 
materially, and formally,and fully. · 

s. ~. ; . Yet if any lhall tefiifie that which is fal e 
inthofe things, which bee may, and is bound, and p~ofef~ 
fcth to know, although bee thinketh it true, bee by inter~. 
pretation is ·accounted.in the Scripture as one that did not 
thinke, and under that tide is faid to lye; as it appeare~bin 
falfe teachers: all of which are frequently in Scripturefaid 
to lye; although there were not a fi:w.amongfl: them, 011 

whom God (out of juG: punilhment,) fent the power of 
(rrour, that they lhould belceve a lye, 2 The ff. 2. Ir. -· 

6, eA, 6. To this kind of lye an intcrnall falie fpe~chhath · 
fome refpeet, as alfo tbe credulity of falfity, as far as it is in· 
fome way the beginning of falf e enuntiation, & in fame fort 
it is a falfe T elHmony of that man,in that hee doth tellifie to 
hitnfelfe; yet it hath not the formall nature of a lye, for to 
fpeake properly, no man can tcftific th~t whi~~ is true o~ 
falfc to himfelfc, but to others. 
. 7. A. 7. It doth proceed from the fame rcafon, that 
a lye, or falfe Tcftimony doth properly belong tothe fe· 
cond Table: becaufe words arc inGituted that by them wee 
lhould transferrc our thoughts to other mens knowledge:~ 
and hereforc fh.ould properly and truly tellifie to men; 
although Hypocrites are faid with fame proportion to ly~ 

. to God, Pfalm. 78. 36, <!Alt. 5. 4. 
~ell. 2+ whether every lye bee A fi~nt, a_n4 wh111/?J;nd_. 

ef jinne 1 
8. A.. 1. It is a finne abominable to God; P falm. S. 7~ 

"Prov. 6. 17. 19 .. and 12. 2z.. and which is ufually pu~ 
nifhcd grcivonOy by him; -i:_~1v'!. 19. s. SJ· a~d i_~~ 18.! /l.~~ ~ 
~1. 27. and 22. 1;.. . . . _ • • _ • ..- - . _, · 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~r-~ ~~~~-· ~~e !!!9 !~~s~~~g~ ~~ c~, , 
~CV! . 1..-,.. _ _ ....... _ 
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of a Lye.· 
Deviil, who is a Iyer, ~nd the Father of lies, !oh. a. 
44·• - ' f h Id h. h • b Io. A. 3. It ts a part o t e o man w 1c ts to ee 
mortified and put off by the faithfull, Ephe(. 4. 25. Colo(. 

3· 9• 
1 r ~ A. 4. It doth diforder the Iyer in himfdfe; for it 

is againfl: the order of nature, that the fpeech which is in
terpreter of the mind,, ihould wholy difagree from th~ 
mind. · 
· I 2. A. 5. It is a dif order alfo againfi his neigbbourj 
for every one by the obligation of the naturall law, dotl~ 
~w= to his neighbour tho obfervance of truth. 

13 • .A. 6. It doth in a fpeciall manner hart the Maje~ 
fiyofGod, who is theauthonr, and fuch a lover of truth, 
that bee cannot lye: and alfo hath imprinted in man the 
imag~ of his truth to bee kept : neither did hee ever give 
authority of lying by any difpenfation. 

74. A. 7. It is an abu(c and fowlc defiling of the 
tongue, which is rightly cal!ed in Scripture the glory o( 
man. 
· 15. eA.. 8. Th=re is fomewhat that is bafe, and low in 
a lye, more then in other vulgar Gones, (whether it is, be~. 
caufe it f ecmeth to proceed from feare,or becaufe it ten de th 
t~ deceit,) whence it is t~t ralh men, who Gan~ upon their 
fltght honour; (although they lyccontinuaUy;; y~ttake fo 
bainouOy the exprobation of a ly'1, chat they thtnke it fi! 
!O bee revenged by the {word. 

16. A •. 9. The violation and negled: of faith, doth di~ 
r~tlly dill:urbe,-and take away all contracts and humane fo

. cicties : becauf e .they ~epend upon the faith and t~utb o~ 
~en, as upon their che1fe bond, and foundation. 

•7• A. 10. A lye, bccaufc it robs the Iyer of all truR 
and_a~tbority ~ ~oth ~ake him unfit to u~dcrgoe ~it~e~ 
~br1ft1an1or C1v1ll duties towards men: 
. Quell:: 3, Whether, llnd h6W f11rre ;maJ ()HQ conceafe t~~, 
~ruth, 'nftithout the guilt Of.a lye,or fame other finne? 

18. A,; 1. It is lawfull to concealetbetruthbyfilerice; 
~~~~ ~~~ll~r piety ,jl!~~£C,~! ~~~ity !fqu~~' ~~~~ ~! l,bo:~ 
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Of 4 Lye~ .. 
bee revealed, Ulf~tth. '-6. 6 3. cUar~. I 4:'6 I-~ and £1:): 
L11k. 23. 9. Ioh. 19. 9. For the affirmative Precept, of 
!peaking trut.h, doth not bind al waycs, but where the reafon 
of circumllanccs well weighed doth require. 
· I 9 • .A. 2. The fame is the reafon of fpeaking one part 
~fthc truth, and hiding the other; if any (the_circun;iflan
~es being confidered,) hath authority to hide it; lerem •. 3 8. 
~. 27. 

2 o. A. 3. Alfo it is law full fometlmes, without falfe
bood, to fpeake thofe words, out of which wee: know pro. 
bab(y, that the hearers may conclude {omewhat that i~ falf e, 
A a. 2 3. 6 . 7. 8. 9. For this is not to lye, or bcare falfe 
witneffe,but onely to give another occafion of erring,not to 
commit,but to avoyd a finne. 

2 I , A. 4. But that concealing of the truth by mcntall 
rcfervation , or verball equivocation, which moll: of the 
Pontificians teach, may bee ufed in f omc cafes, if it bee ap· 
plied in ~ny weighty tefHmony, it is nothing e!fe, but the 
art of lying. 

21, .A. ;-. The concealing of the truth by mentall re-· 
fervation, (as if one guilty Lhall fay, that hee did not, or 
kno\\'eth not, that which bee did, or knoweth; referving 
in his mind, with this meaning that bee did Hot doe it, or 1 

doth not know it, fo that bee would reveale it. ) Firrt, 
It doth evcrt the nature and dotl:rine of enunciation and 
teftimony; becaufc that part of the fentence which is rc:fer
ve~1n the mind, doth not declare, fignifie, or difclole any 
~bing to any man. . 

2 3 . 4. 2 • It doth proceed from an intention of de<ei~ 
ving,or creating_ an opinion contrary ·to the truth in anotbcrs 
mind: which is againft the nature of td1:ifying, or bearing 
record of this or that thing, · 

24. eA. 3. In words pronounced after this manner~ 
there is a pla1ne and bare lye contained. 

For firfr, If the guilty which did this or that, ihall fay 
that bee did, his te[Hmony is true, therefore if bee denieth 
t
1
hatbhee ~at.~ -~one it, his te(Hmony is ~alfe; that is, hec 

.Yet ! 
Mmm Secon.dty; ._ .. 
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Secondly 1 By this meanes the guilty doth fay and teftj..: 
fie noconely that which is falfelbut wh~t hee knoweth,.ami 
is fure is falfc: which is to lye both materially, and formal· 
Jy ,that is compleatly. · 

2). e,A. 4. If this bee not to lye, then fuch a guilty 
man, can by no meancs lye in the lame caufe, if bee would 
never fo faine. Hee which hath done, or knoweth this or 
thar, if hee can lye any way, it mull: necclfarily bee by fay
ing, I have not don~ it, or I doe not know it. Son1e mentaU 
refervation either di'1:inaly or implicitely conceived, al
wayes lurkcth in common lyes. For hee which know:cth 
that to bee falfe which bee fpeaketh, can hardly otherwife 

. fpeake falfe without this reftriCl:ion, or fome fuch lik~: al
though ·this bee falfe, and I would confe(fe it in another 
place and time, yet for fome reafons,I fay fo at this time and 
place: where the mentall refcrvation is almofl the fame 
which the Pontificians allow : I did not doe it,to tell thee 
in this place, or at this time. 

26. A. 5. There are great men amongfi the Ponti- -
ficiansthemfelves, who arc forced tocondemnethcfemen
tall rcfcrvations; Sotus de juft. & jure, lib. 5. q. 6, a. '•' · 
To fay, ( l did not doe it,) which I did, alth,ugh it he -with 
thu ltmitatiQn of the mind, (that 1 foould give n1tice of i: 

- to you) is.not eq11ivocation, 6Nt a lye. Covarruvias follow
cth Sotus var. rcfolut. lib. 1. cap. 2. nom. z .• Azor. lib. t 1. 
Gap.4.Jf w~rdt which we u(e, 11re not am6i,!Nom in their own 
jgmfic1ttion, or 61 the commu11 f~naice of men, bu~ onely 
have one fenfe, we. mHft ufa them in th11t 1enft whicrJ they 
1,iv~: ~e~t~er i.s it lawfult form, alth~11gh.we be queflifJned 
A(Au1ft rsght AHdl~w, to wr1ft one th,,ng 1ntg another VJ 11 

bought, fQr it is nevfr gr11.nted to lJe: but he 1Jeth_"¥Jho tA• 
k£th words sthe-rWife then they Jigni-fie; for there u nothing
fa falfe,_ which cAnnot 6e freer/ from al/ lying. if at our 
~»me pleitfure w~ rtt4in1 fomewhAt t«ite./7 irl our, 
•ind. 

27+ A. ~~ That rcflritlion of this licence, which tb'1 
patrons of it make to certainc caf cs; doth not take qo · e 
~~af 1 ~~ ~~~Y. ~~~~ill~~~~~~~~~!!~ ~! !~)Y(ull .[fa~ 

. ~JCY~ . 
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of 4 Lye~ 
they) abfolutely to deny by words, th2t which bee know: 
eth to bee true upon oath: Firfl:, If bee bath heard--it-Jn 
confeffion. ·seco~dly, If bee bee not quefiioned legally 
by aludge. Thiraly, If fome injury is brought upon him 
by the Interro~to~y. Fourthly, lf hec have any reafona-. 
ble caufe, FtlucsU1 tr. 40. cap. 2. num. 49. so. 5 r.~ 
5 2. 

For firfl, Thofe cafes, although they containe caufes o~ 
ftlence., yet they have no other relation or re{ pelt: co a tcfti
mony 1ningkd of words externall,,which are falfe in them-· 
felves, and mentall,fained at will, then any other matter~ 
fpeech in common di1courfc. 

Secondly, Neither confeffion, or ~ the defetl of ltgall 
proceifc,' or an injury can give power to any to lye. 

Thirdly, More then this, thatlalt limitation (if he have"' 
reafana'1/e c"u[e,) doth fet fuch loofe bounds to this falla-: 
cy, chat it may take place upon all occafions, and in all bLF, 
finelf c, with thofe, who thinkc they have a reafonable cauf c 
for coufcning others : which bringcth With it the ~cfifU~ 
tl:ion ofhumanecntcrcourfe. . .. - · 
- 2 8. I. wh1n one (Cay they) !Jei11g queftioned of no m4n; 
or heing 11/one, or hefore others diftoHr/ing with himfelf~ 
for~ minds fake, mAJ underftand what hewl/t bJ 11ny word1_ 
'1Pitho11t 11 lye. Therefwe aljo, he ma7 inc4fe be he unjufll.J 
queftioned: hec'1tHfa he u fJhliged to nothing 6111n11njuft in~ 
terrogatorj. · -

But firft, This is fuch an inference, as if one fuould fay : 
it is law full to play with buckle bones, thercfo-rc it is law
fall to play with oaths. . --- --- · J 

Secondly, The rca{on is altQgetber ·unlike, bee which 
difcourfcth alone with himfclfc, or triflcth on fct purpofc 
before others, tefiificth nothing to any man, neither doth 
bee prof e£f e, that bee will give his teftimony. But bee 
which anf wcreth to one quefiiqning fcrioufly, profctfcth, 
(and that o~entimes npon the rcllgion of an oath,) that be 
. ill give in true witneif c. · 

29. i. There ""'J /Je~ 1tm~ig11iry in 'WoraJ (addethcy,Jt 
'!!_~~!n11Jiri fgnifa~t~~n, hut aljo ar:cor~ing t~~~~ pl11c1, ti~e~· 

M mm i le1J on, .._ '- _ _ ........... --' __ .,. _'?_ .. 



i74 ef a Lye •. 
perfan~ manner, and other c.rc11mftvinces+ Now it ·u wholJ 
left to one, that u uniu{lly qucftlcn~d to ta/zy amhiguoJU· 
wordt in wh11t (enfa he wtll. And indeed, they fpeake fo 
farre true, that there are fome ufuall fignifications ofwords 
to bee drawrie out of the circumflanr.:~s : to wit, when · 
fome, particles .. may bee and commonly are undcrftood, 
and f upplicd in f ome propofition , by the: cir cum .. 
fiance of time, p,erfon, end, &c. As if one felling c.orne," 
after bee :hatb fold all that hee would fell, referying fo 
much as is nece£fary for himfc:lfc, lhould anfwcr to a . 
Chapman, demanding if bee had any cor.ne, I have none-, 
bee did not lye: becaufe by the circu1nflancc of perfo.ns, 
the dif~ourfe_is under.Ltood.to bee. of wheat that is ,to bee 
fold. . 

But firfr~ In thofe fallacies which wee treat of, there are. 
·no circumaances from which the hearers may gather that 
mentall in~erpretation, ( ·which the equivocatour refer•. 
veth to himfelfe;as for example, if a Icfuice, or fome .Maff c
pJ~efi;lhould be asked by a Lay-Iudge,whecher bee were a 
Pric!l:or no, and hee lliall deny it thcrefore,becaufeheeis a 
Priefl, and fo not fubje8: to the Iurifditlion of a Lay-judge: · 
be denieth te this Judge that hee is a ~rieft, onely becaufc 
bee is one.-
- Secondly, Thofe cir:cumflances as long as. they remainc 
tbe fam~, alwayes dcnotate one and. the fame mcaniag: but 
Eqaivocatours turne therufelves into divers fcnfcs even as 
tbey lill:. . 

Thirdly, Hee which - will bee under!lood by cir.; 
cu1n!l:ances, neither hideth the truth , or deceivcth the 
Examiner 1 oi:. Heater; buc _an Eqtiivocatour profetfeth 
both• . 

Fourthly, When fomewhat is.underfiood by thc·cir
cumflances, hee which {o f p~akcth, if hee 1hoµld bee far .. 
thcr asked, whether bis words ought: to bee underfiood 
Jo_or no, if bee Qiolild deny, .it were a plainc lye • but tmcf~ 

. · t · Equivocatours being asked diflioct:ly, whether tbcy f ~ 
ctoqui~~~ly1 f~~m ~~!~ M~~~~ d~ct~~~~, ~f~i;o dcp)ufia~ · 
.. n~ 
~. _,___,,,.. 



of " -Lye~ 
-;o. ~ 8. In~ 'the examples, which the Pontifiiians 

bring of this kind of equivocation in fome fpceches of 
our .Lord which are regiHred in the Evavgelifts, there 
is nothing to bee fourid, which can countenance this de_, . - •/' ce1t. 

3"I~ 1. They · fay, <EHR:·I s T : the Lord, Matth. 9.' 
~4• juid of the Dam~ell that was dead, foee ii · nc,t. dead5 
11nderft1Jndin-g,in refp~a (;~f my power 11ndwill. 
. Bat firfi, In that example, there was neither a fecret 
of. confeffion, neither an interrogatory made either a~ 
ga1nfi,or befide Iaw,neitbcr an injury offered to CH RI s T, 

or any reafoeable cau.fc that did co.mpell CH R I s r · 
to ufe any equivocation by a mentall rcfervation, but it 
was.fuch a f peecb, as CH R I ·s T , uf ed in his con1mon con~ 
yerfadon with men. 
~- S~condly, The meaning of C H R I s T s . words was 
rnan1feft enough by the circumflances, without any. mcn
tall refcrvation. For hee fpokS! to thofe, who crying 
and mourning, did provide thefuneraU ·1itesfor the dead, 
a~ not to bee raifcd againe; but bee would tefiific, that hee 
woald raife her agame as·one a waked from Oecpe.: and 
therefore could not explaine this more aptly, then in· th of e 
words which hee ufed. 

3 2; 2. They bring thbfe words of our L"Ord, Joh- Is .;. 
I;. <.4/l thi i"~?J which I h11ve heard from my Father, 
I have made k._nDwne to 1o_u. Which : words , they ·fay, 
are to ~e underfieod by a mentall refen·ation: bccaiafc 
bee had other things to tell them, not yet fpoken, Joh~ 
16, I 2. 

But Tolei the lefuite, upon the place, doth 2nfwcr 
after I"nfonim: Th4t there ,.re man} things _fpok.!n i11 
Scripture, which · 11rs to /:Je reftrained llCcordrng to the 
circumft11nces of things, perfan1, times, or tfie end or 
fco/e, for which they lire prodHced : fa CH R I s T did 
now mafe.!· lnowne 11/l things to his Difaip/11, which 
11cc~ng t~ their · condition 11nd ftate theJ 011gh1 . t~ 
he11re. 
- ~3· 3~ !~cy), ~2~~~ and urge, m~~ ~fp~~~~ly ~~at~~. 
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i76 of ~ Lye.· · 
UU'~rk., 13· 3i~ Of that d11yandhoure nomA11 k.:Joweth, no 
not the Sflnne himfetfe. 

But firfl:, The conditions which the Pontificians require 
·to lawfull equivocation, doc no more agree to this in~ 
fiancc,then the firll:. 

Secondly, The Sonne as man in that place, is oppofed 
to the Father as God. For Caa x s T did not deny j or 
would feeme to deny, but that the Holy Ghoft did know 
the day of judgement, The meaning therefore is deere as 
the words {ound : that CH RI -s T as man was ignorant as 
yet of the day of judgement, or at lcaO: did not know by a 
naturall knowledge: which is the interpretation of tAth11.-
1111.ji~ ,B aji!im, Hl/1trl,t11, N ~.t.iAr;~~n> Theodorct, (jrill, and 
the whole fixt Synod, as the Iefuites among themfelves 
doe confefie, Gregor. de valent. in comment. Th1l /rJg. tom. 
4. di[ptit. I~ qNitft. 10. punll. ,., And Mi4ldonAte upon 
.M11rk.:: I 3• For although CaJt 1 s T the Lord had no faul· 
ty ignorance, either privative, or out of a bad difpo!jtion, 
Qr quality, yet it was not unmeet for his fiate of humilia
tion, that as bee was man, bee might have the ignorance of 
pure negation, or a not knowledge off omcthings, which 
f:d.wards hcc lhould pcrfcCUy know• being glori~ 

34~ 4. They alledge al{o that of Lui<: 24~ ~s. Hee 
mAde M though he Would have go111 no further. But this 
fciniog was not ia words contr2d.iCling the truth, but in 
gcllures agreeing with the truth : For the Lord c mpofcd 
bimfclfe as if bee would have gene further , unlcffc the 
Difciples lbould carneCUy urge him to the contrary, and as 
it were rctainc him by force. Such gcfiurcs of gnefis1 
when they arc alfo joyned with words agreeing to them, 
in common difcourfc doe fignifie nothing clfc, then fuch 
a will fLtf pcndcd on fuch conditions. Thcref ore in this 

- example, there is nolikclyhood or lhadow ofancxtraor-. 
ditnry eqnivocation 1 in words which are . otherwif e 
concradiClory to truth, unlcff e they WA"e tranflatcd to iom~ 
unperceived meaning by mentall refcrvation. 

31 • s, la,llly, !~~ oppof~ ~~~ }!~ ~ ~ L°Jjf 
~- ~ 



Of ftJb/iq11e jttdgtments, &c.· '~ 
J~h. 7 .. 8. I '};ri/I not gee up to the j tlljl; hecau(e~ notwith
fianding this deniall, the fatne Evangelifi doth tefiifie, that 
bee did goc up to the Feafl; Yer[. lo. But tbe whole force 
of this objcB'ion relitth upon the doubtfull tranflation. 
by which that word, which properly fignifietb, not Jtt: 
is rendered by not, C11jttPi1f, /11nfanim, Maldon11te and 
To/et d?e _ob!crve this in _the explanation of thi_s place. 
And this 1s fully fhewed 1n the very 'ulgar trar,Oation, 
where in the words next following, it rendcrcth the fame 
w~rd by •ot yet,for m1 time i.s not yet co,me. -

ca AP• Llv. 

Of ru[,JitjNC judgement!~ the. /udge; :A.ccufer1; 
Witneff(JJ ,.Advecate,4nd D·tfindA11t ~ 

. Q.ueft, 1. vvH11t i4 Iudgonent? 
. 1. A. Iudgement dothpropcrly 

fignifie, the determining of that,_ which is jun: betwixt 
thofc which firivc about right. But it doth alfo connotate· 
a coactive power, of compelling the partic:s to fubmit· 
themfdves to the determination,_ or fentence given. 

Quefi. 2. Wbtth:r · f uch J11dgemer.t1, and the Djfice of 
Judges be6 /4rJ /111/ ""'ng/I (hrij/i1Zns? 

2. eA. 1. They are not onely lawfull, btac ne~clTary; 
'4 ll. I;. 10. 1!\!,m. t ~·For that which by tbelaw·of na~ 
ture is profitable and pcccfsary (or the good cfiate ofba
manc fociety, is not taken away, but rather is cllablilhed.di 
rctted, and pcrfeetedby the inflitutions of Cbrifiian religi· 
on. For Chrinian religion doth not deflroy, but pcrfeft na
ture c but. the office of ludges and judgements, by the law 
of nature, are ufcfull and nc:cefsary for the good cfi:atc of 
humane focicty: as it appcarcth by the example and cxpc-: 
rienceofallpcople, which bave ufed fuch judicatures; as 
neccfsary for the flat• of the Common-wealth. For it is. 
plaine, that confufion cannot bccavoydcd without the de~ 
termination.of fttifes,, andthac many ltrifes canno~ bee elii-- -~------- ~- -- ------ ---~-~- -- --~--- ---~- ..... -- d d: 
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278 , of p11bliq11e j~dgtmenh-, &'~ -
· ded ; without the Iudges po~cr. 
~;.eA.zo That.which the AnabaptiCT:s ob jell: againfl this,· 
is to weak::: to take away {o nccdfary an in!l:itution. For 
CH RI s T M4tth.). 40. doth qot Command us to-flee 
foing at Law, as a thing unlawfull : but to beare injuries 
patiently, and not to repay evill with cvill, nc:ither.fligbtly 
to contend with thofe, who doe us an injury· M4tth. 7. 1. 
a private judgement is forbidden, and that too rath, proud, · 
and injuO:, and not a ju(l: one, as it appqarctb by the oppc~ 
lite words, '7-fJh. 7. 24. Paul._ 1 .CrJr. 6. '· .doth notcon
demne all going to law, but that contention which was 
j-Oyned with fcandall , fuch -as was that of the faithfull 
brethren before the unbeleeving Iudges, which gave of .. , 
fence, both to the faithfull and theunbeleever. 

Qucft. 3 • What things fire required to 14 /awjHl.J Judge• 
ment? 

4. A. r~ It is firll: required that it bee from jull: au.: 
thority; that is, that it bee done by him, who hath law full 
authority over fuch perfons in fuch acafe, Luk.:. I 2. 14. 
· S. eA, 2~ It is required, that it bee jull: in it felfc:; that 
i8, that the judgement, or judiciall fentence bee conforn1a-: 
ble with true jufl:ice, Joh. 7. 24. 

6. A, 3. It is required, that it bee ccrtaine; that is1 that 
it bee not giv.cn upon things hidden, or onely {lightly 
~nowen, but threaghly tried; Pro11. 18. 13. 
_ 7. A. 4. It is required, that the j udgcmcnt bee upr!ghc 
and fincere; that-is, that it proceed trom no other affcC1:1on, 
but onely from the love of Iuflice, and pubhquc good, 
? Chro11. 19. 9• . 

Qyefl:. 4. How m'nJ WltJeS mAJ A luage ltt~fuOJ pro~ 
·_•eedag11infl offences 1 
., -8. e/.!. 1. In eriminall caufes wee commonly proceed 
orderly, by way of accufation: ( viz. ) when there is 
one that accufeth, and ·promifeth t@ pto\tc the crimes.which 
bee obj etl:eth. . 
~ The reafon is, ·Fir{l, Bccaufe that'judgemcnt hath re.: 

li!tio~ to a llrife1 qucClion, or controvcrfic, bat there cae bee 
~~ ~~tf~~~~~c, ~~ qu~~~~?.1 ~x~ep~ !~ ~~~ ~~~\!e~~1c cwod, 

· an_ 



of publique judgements;· &c~ i7j 
ind it can bee Qf no fault done, except betweene the a-cC.u~ 
fcr,and defendant. -

Secondly, le is the office -of a Judge to appoint the me ... 
dium of lu(lice: which can have no pl-ace,except there bee 
two betweene whom it may bee appointed, Deut. 17. 8s 
znd 25. 1. ACZ.. 25. 16. 

9. A.. ~. But by the naturall and Divine law, there is 
onely r'quired a fufficient tefhfication, of the fact, which 
is often without a for ma! l accufcr, to the g1 ving of a judi
_ciall fentcnce: vi~. when there ·are other things which 
~upply the place of an accufcr, (as a manifefl: evidence of 
the facl, publique report,) in which there is t;ontained a 
vlr' uall accufation; 

Io, A. 3. It oftentimes belongs to the office of a 
~udge, to proceed by way ofenq1tir7, where thtrc is no 
1nfiancc of the accufer. 

For without this, Firll:, All judgements would depend 
on the will of the accufers. 

Secc:>ndly, Th. t Iuflic~ would ceaf(f, which is aecelfary, 
to the bridling~,._fhainous vices, and to the purging and pre~ 
fcrvingofthe Common wealth. 

I 1. 3. I he Iudge doth not fulfill his office, if bee 
onely kaoweth the caufes which arc brought unto him, 
-unlefic upon oc('afion, bee doth prudently find them out; 
!oh. 29. 16. Prov. 24. I I• I 2. 

I 2. A. 4. That enqutry-, which is called generall, by, 
which wee moderately looke into tbe obiervanceofthc 
!awes, and faults committed againft the lawes,is both pro-. 

_ fitabk, and agreein.g to reaio~ both in Church and Com
mon· weal th; as aHo to the office of tho{e, whp have the 
care of the community , -and fo ought to have fufficient 
knowledge, how they ought ·to carry themfdves in ob.; 
fervanceoftbelawcs,AU.15.36. Deut. 13.14 .. an~ 21~ 
1. 2.&c. 
· I 3. ·!A. s .. If it bee ·certaine, that the crime is com.: 
mitted, and the authour concealed; as for example, a man 
~yeth in the high way Oaine, or it 1s certaine,that ones ho~fc 

· ,s pulled ctowne~ or nfledjJ then oncly a gcncrall enquiry 
- - -- - -------- -- -- N~g ~ -- ·--- ~~g~ 



o 8/ p11hlique judgements, &c. 
OUght tO bee made, Whether Or 110 any probable infamy, L 

fuf pition flicketh upon a man about the _fault committed 
n~cre thofe places, and according to proponi.1n, extraordi
nary enquiry is to bee made,as if bee bee excomn;unicat" 1:o 

Ioh. 7. · · 
14. A .. 6. But iftherebee an infamy, probablefofpi 

tion, or complaint made of this per[on, as the authour then. 
there ought to bee a fpeciall enquiry of that perfon, whea 
ther hee bee authour of the crirne or no?. for then upon 
publique notice, the I udge proceede~h as a publique per ... 
fon. And a ccrtai11e virtuall accufation is contained in fi1d . 
an evidence; Datt. 2·2. I 4. &c. , 

1 5. !A. 7. In a genertlll fearch, thefe thing5 are to bee 
ob!erved. ' 

Firfl, No man ought to betray any to the Iudge, to bee , 
puniihed in that cafo which h;c knoweth to bee honell, 
and to deferve_ no punilliment. For this would bee in
juflice, to promote tbat,which is not julHce; 

Secondly,, No man, who \Vas not formerly attached,. 
or tainted with the crime of which the enquiry is made, 
is bound to betray, er accu!c himfdfe, altl1' ugh hee b:e 
sked upon oath, whether bee kn'Jwcth any one to b~ _ ~. 

guilty of fuch a fault? · 
The reafon is:Firfl,Becaufc by the intention of the Judge 

which proceedeth legalJy, bee ls not asked of himfelfe : 
bei~ that. hec· doth not enquire of things a!togcthc:r· 
bid. 

Secondly, Bt:cau(c o man is bound· to punilh hi1n~ 
felfe, or direetly to cooperate for his ownepunilhmenr. 
- 16. A. s. It is fo farre againft nature, that any man 
€hould betray or defame him{elfe, efpecially when there 
is great danger, that fuch enquiries, in w bich one is quefli~ 
11cd of himfelf e in crimi~all caufes, no fcandall .going be~ 
fore, force na!Ure, anq give occafion of horrid perju-_ 
ries. 
~ 1 'Jee A. 9. No man is al W:AY bound to rcv.cale a fecrct 
~.rime of anothcrs, of which no ill report went before" 
-~~ hc.e; whofe of.fence is bidden, has bee as yet right to· 

~---· - · · --~ .~ -~ ......... .- -- ---'"'~-- --- ~--- -- prefervc 
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of p:tG!iqat jttdgements, &I:~ 
pre[erve his fam:, that it lliould not, rafhly bee fayed open: 

either is it" the pare of a Judge to iearch in:o hidden 
faults, who as hec is a publique perfon, ought to proce~d 
upon fame notice, or fufpition. 

I 8. A. 1 o. Therefore to decline fuch incommoditics 
neither the Iudge ought to impofe, or the examined to 
take that oath of eRquiry, which is called ex o jfici?, to de
clare the truth of w·hatfo:ver iliall bee asked: except it bee 
with tbisrefhiClion; as farrc as hee is bound to it by law: o~ 
as farre,as bee may doe it by right. . 

19. A. 11. Yetfometimcs,fecretcrimes whichbeforc 
were hidden are to bet detected, wh~n the circun1Uances 
being \Vell weighed doe i ce this : · 

As forexan1ple, Firfl:, When the manifcflation will be · 
profitable and necelfary to the hindering the committing 
of anot .er crime, which is probably feared. 

Secondly, When fome dangerous difcommodity is a -
hand, _which 'can fcarfe.beeavoyded \\1 ithout rcvealingo~ 
the crime. 

Thirdly, \Vhen the manifdlation is neccffary, either 
for procuring the delinquents am~ndment, or hindering 
the continuation or iteration of the offence. For in f uch 
cafes, there is greater account to bee made of ju1iceand 
charity~ the common good, and one innocent, then of the 
fame of the fattlty, which is bl;miilied onely by chance,anc! 
that by his owne fault. · 

Qudl:. ) • whether ~he 1 udge ought 1Jlwdye1 to give fan~ 
tence according tr; the things alieaged and proved? 

20. A. I· The Judge ought not to pafic fentence a:: 
gainll: the things alleagcd and proved, whacfoever ther , 
bee in his private know ledge. 

For firfl:, The Iudge fentencetb ~s a pub ique perfon, an 
intl:ead of the Common-wealth, therefore hee cannot b e 
accounted to give a fenteiicerightly and by his office>exc~pt 
it may bee thought, that the Common-wealth wo~ld give 
and approve the fame fentence. But if the Common 
wealth lhould fentence;it could not procee· , ut 1 on pub~ 
.:~ique kno\vlcdgc. :f:herefore, nee mua j~dge either ~c-

- N ~ n 2_ ~ordlng 



~~i~ ; ~ r Of puhliq11e judgimiiiis; &c:1 

cording to publique knowledge which arifeth out of the 
things atleaged, and proved, or clfe wholy abllaine froll'.l 
judgement. - · 

Secondly, If the Iudge could fentence either againft, 
or bdide things alleaged· and proved, there would from 
thence follow great difcommodities, and the perverfion 
of judgements : \Vhcn unjuH: Iudges would eafily_ con
demne the innocent, and quit the guilty, under pretext of 
a private knowledge, w bich difagteeth from the things al-, 
!caged and proved, . 
. Thirdly,There can be no other way, by which the Com~ 

monorwealth n1ay remaine in quiet. 
2 t. ~. ~ .. Yet the Iudge · not fo reftrained to things 

alleaged and provcd,tbat he muil: condemnc him to death, 
JVhom hee knowcth plainely to bee innocent. 

Firft, Becaufe things alleaged and proved, are ondy. 
me:anes of manifefting the truth, and therefore ought rot 
to prevaile with any againfl: the truth which is certainly 
knowen;. and that nothing availeth which they ufc roan"' 
f wer. to this , that the end: of proof es is onely publiquc 
truth.: becaufe publique truth doth prduppofe ab.folute 
truth. 

Secondly, Becaufe a Iudge which pronounceth that to 
bee true which certainly h~e knoweth to bee falfe, would 
bee a Iyer, andfinne againfi his owne confcienc.e. 

2i. A. 3. Neither is this argument folvcd by tba~ 
difiindion, betweenc the publiquc and private confcience 
of a Judge. · 

For firfl:, the private confcienc; ought not to be violated 
at any tim~. · 

Secondly, That publiquc knowledge,although it may bee 
to other~, _yet it cannot bee a rule for proc1eding to him, 
which certainly knoweth it -to bee falfc. 

Thirdly, B:caufo to ffay an innocent,is a fael intrinfecaliy 
cvill, and fo ought not to bee committed, by any wittingly, 
and willingly. N.either is it enough to fay it was done by 
~hance, or chat fuch a man was guilty by the common 
J.udg~~~~! ~~! ~~~ !Y~~ - ~t~inf?.IY .and w~I!i!Jgly, and 

upon. 
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of publique ja~ emrnts; '&c~ ~Sj 
upon deliberation doth any t~ing, bee is .th~ cauf e of it by 
htmfelfe. And the common Judgement if 1t erre for the 
'deflruB:ion of any, ought not e1ther to bee confirmed,, or 
promoted by him· which knoweth to the contrary·. 

Fourthly, Hee would rightly bee accounted by all, a 
wick~d man, who in fuch a particular cafc,lhould take upon 
him the office of a Judge to condemne him whom hee 
knowcth to bee innocent. Therefore it is wicked to abufe 
that office after fuch a n1anner when it is undertaken. 
· ~;. ~ 4. If the Iudge wouldbutdoehisgutyinpro~ 
curing the manifdlation ot the truth, {o much intrjcatenelfc: 
would fddome· happen. Bmt ifit thould happen after bee 
hath tried all things for the dc;;livery of the innocent, bee is 
bound to leave his office of ludge rather then to co11 .. 
pemnehim. · .. 
. Quell:. 6. wh11t /innes ought A Judge efpeciaUy to 6ewnre 
1ff) -

DJJ • 

24. eA. 1. Either to make,, or. follow in judicature 
unjuG. lawes;. Jfai. 10. I. Woe unto them that c/ecree un-. 
righteom d.ecree.r, a .1d thAt write greivo~fnefle which they 
have pre/cribed: ·T o turne aftde the needy from.judg~ment1 
11nd to tvik.f away the right from the porp·e of my people, &c .. 1 

For every Iudge ought to admini{l:er true ju!Uce. Bue 
that cannot bee trllc jufHce, which is adminiflred accor
_ding to lawcs which arc repugnant either to the naturall 
or divine Jaw. Becau{e a Iudge by bis office is the Mi·. 
nitter of God·, and the Keeper of his law; 'Deu_r. 1. It.1 

-,, Chron. 19. 6. 7• And therefore hec ought to Judge ac
cording to that. ·'"' 

2·5. eA. 2. To accept of pcrf ans; that is, in j,udicaturc 
to refpetl: fome condition _of tbis or that perJon, which, 
ma~eth nothing to the judging of the caufe,; DeHt.16.19~1 

E xod. 2. 3. 3 • Lev. I 9, J ) • 
F this is direcl:ly againfi. the profeffion-· of ~ 

~udge. 
Firfr, Bccaufe a· Iudge is appointed as a medium and 

Mcdiatour betweene thofe whofe caufc bee jadgcth, 
~crcforc as the middle doth carry it fclf c equall in re .. 
--~- --~- -- -~- ----· .. - - N n n --·-- -· ---- fl 
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. ~! P"htiqae j1tdgemints; &~., 
fpeet of either extreamc, :fo the atfeClion of the ludg~ 
On<' t not to encline to any fide. 

%econdly, A Iudge is nothin~ elfe. but InRi~e enlivened : 
. therefore bee ought no mo~e to encltne to this or that par~ 
. ·iy ithe~ the IuUice it felfe of the caufe ~oth e~cline. 

Thirdly, A Judge undc~goeththeperfon ofG,od, wh~ 
is free from all paffion. 

26. A. 3. lorcceivo bribes, Deut. 16. 19. and ever · 
·~here in Scripture. ' 

The reaf on is, Fir!l, B:caufe this bendeth the inclination 
of the mind to this or t~at perfon, which is beyond the 
caufc,and f o bri11geth in ac<:eption of perf ons. . , 

Secondly 1 By this meanes, judgement.is either corrup~ 
ted,that it may bee unju!l:, or jufr judgement is fold; either 
of which is abominable; therefore dmt dekription of a jult 
man doth cfpecially ,belongtoiudges, and other admini~ 
fiers of judgement; Ifai. 3 3. I 5. He~ th'1t difpifeth the 
ga1ne of opprej/ion1, t.hat foakt~h hu ~1tnd.1fr6m h9!ding cf 
briln.r,ihat ftoppeth h14 cares from hearing of Gloud, a'!dfhut-:_ 
ath hu eyes from feeing evift. 

27. A. 4. To put, or fuffer by others to bee put; de·~ 
murres, prolongings, or unoeceffary dclayes o~ a caafc; 
Lu~ 8. ~. 4. 

-Forfirll:, This is to deny juflke in part, though not~~ 
whole. . . 

Secondly, This is to yeild an occaCion of dammage, either 
of both parties, or ar leafl: of on= : for whilell: the caufe is 
fpunne out, charges every day cncrcafe, whi'h oftentim~ 
·exceed the principall. 

Thirdly, By chefe meanes it commeth to paffe, tllat fo 
many inconV'eniences doe belong to Judgen1ents, that they 
become hurtfull, and formidable, as well to others that arc 
·lovers of the peace, as to poore and miferablc pcrf ous, for. 
'Yhofe fake they were cheifly con~icuted, and d . .f pe-, 
c1aUy favourbufic: ,wranglers: infornu~h, that oftentimeg 
they athav· ajutl:caufe, 'viUBygoingtolaw,whenth= 
u j !l oppr\![olrs wHh it, and f:eke after it: which is a 
manifcft pe ve !ion nd corruption of judgements, By 

. ~·· --- ·- - - , - -~-- --~ . - - - -· · r. h 
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of p11tliq11e j11dgfmtnts, ·e·c.. ~8,; . 
h abufrs, judgements are turned into we,'ll':ew~cd, Amas 

5. 7• and 6. I l. and into unquutneff 1,ljai. 1 o, r. 2. .. 

Que.fi. 7· rFbat /1-:'W is there Cl nee: ning acCNfan? 
~ . A. 1. Information inade to a Iudge of trefauJt 0 

one guilty, \V hethcr it bee done by c~mf i'1int, {in W 1ich 
the private good of the party ctfcnded, is ufoaUy fought ) 
or by Evangel1call dtnur:ciat1on, (where the geed of the 
b~otber denounced, is intended;) or by judiciary denunci,:
tion, ( 'wVhere the common gocd, or of another which 
is innocent, is intended by the erquiry of the Judge;) or 
/;y perfefl vtccufation, (where the procuring the fame good, 
is fought by the proofes of theaccufer;)ifit be rightly done, 
and in order, is a lawfull and honeft thing; I Tim. 5. 19 • 
. The rcafon is,becaufe {uch information is a certaine meanes, 
which hath ju.t p1 oportion and order to the defe11ding the 
common good. le is aHo an aB: of jufiice, as farre as it is a 
t~king puniiliment of hainous injuries by publique autho~ 
~ity. . . 

29. '.A:IJ 2. There are many cares wbere it is not onely 
~awfull, but neceffary to accufe the delinquent : 

As for example, Firfi, Promooters, and fuch like Of .. 
Beers are bound by their place to accufe tbe guilty, as-of
ten as it is profitable to the advancement of the publique 

good. dl - c· . . . . b d b • • b r. Secon y, Every itizcn 1s 01:10 to ring 1n t 01c 
faults, which doe either immediately hurt the publique 
good, or mediately redound to the publique harme, or 
,which hurt lieavily any innocent, if the detriment cannoc 
conveniently by any other courfc bee averted. The reafon 
is, becaufeheeisboundby the law of nature, and out of 
charity either to the Common-wealth, or his neighbour:> 
to employ all his indufiry, when need ilia!! r~fi~ire, ro roote 
put utterly all fuch vils. 
. 30. eA. 3• All accu.fation is made nnjufi,eitber through 
'calumny, by putting in a falfe crime)or through pr~varic11• 
tj9n, by ~Gng fraud in t~e accufatio!1, or by 61_1ck:flid1ng,' 
y defi~~ng f~~m ~ J~~ ~~~~[~~~~~ ~1~~0~~ lawful! 
au . 

----- - '-· ---- . . ·-- . ,.. . ~ !; ~~ 1· ! .. : 



.i ·S6 of p11hllqiJe judgements, &'&: · 
... ji: A.. 4. It ~s. not alway :iec.e~ary to u re _Private an~ 

brotherly admon1t1on. before J ud1c1all accufatton and in~ 
. formatfon. For fometimes it may.bee a publique fcand~ll~ 

·'and fo cannot bee taken away by private correetion: fome-, 
times there is no hope, that private admonit~on Will pre~ 
vaile. Alfo fometimes the common good may bee fo farre 
e_ndangcrcd, that it cannot bee defended by {ecret admoni~ 
t1on. 
· 3 ~. t!A. ~: If the delinquent may bee corretl:ed by 
brotherly admonition, and chc fault it felfe is not pernitious 
to others, fo that the end of the ~ccufation may bee ob
tained without the accufation it felfe , - then charity and 
juflicc require, that fetting afidc accufation., wee conteA~ 
~ur felves with private corretl:ion. 

Qucfl:. 8. what law u there concerni»g n"itne[JeJ ! 
3 3. .4.. I. A witneff~ is bound, to tefiific a known~ 

truth. 
Firll, If bee bee lawfully asked by a Judge, becaufe obe~ 

diencc which is due to the Judge, rcquireth this as well 
as the care of promoting, or at leatl of not hindering jd~ 
fl: ice. 

Secondly, Although hee bee not que{Honed by a Judge~ 
yet if f omc great danger is like to befall the Common.-; 
wealth, or any private man, which cannot (to fpcake n:io•'. 
rally,) bee averted withQut his tefl:imony, bee is bound to 
tefHfie the truth at h~afl out of cbariry. if ooc our of juflice, 
if hce may conveniently. a.encc in Civill caufes, when 
his Neighbour lhall fuffcr unJuftly any great dammage, if 
there bee any, whicn can helpe him, without his ownc 
detriment, bee ought not onely to te!l:ifie .when hce is, 
quc!l:ioncd .. but al{o to offer his tcftimony : as·alfo in criini .. . ~ 

nail caufos to free an 1µnocent, Prov. 24. 1 f. 
34. A.. "· In great and criminall caufes, two witnc{fe~ 

byordcrarerequired,Num. 3S· 30 .. Deut. 17.6.and Ij' 
I). The rcafon is, becaufe one may caGly bee corrupted; 
and cannot ealily bee convinced: but two or more wit•, 
ne£f es are more hard to bee corrLlptcd, and becauf e they 
can fcarfc agree in all things, or f peake alike, tbey ibay th~ 
~~! __ o~IY.~~C. ~~~\':i~~e~~ . -- - . ~ 3) ~ 4• 3•_ Y:~; 



a/ pulitlque 1adgemenis; &c~ 2 Si 
;-~:;A. 3. Yet this dothnoc bii1der, butthatin ligh.: 

ter caufes, efpccially when it doth.not fiand upon the con-. 
demnation of any one _witneffe of fpeciall authority, may 
fufiice, As alfo in fon1e crimes, about the proofc, whereof 
from the •ature of the thing it felfe; (as in night viUanies, 
in adultefy, or the like., where) two witne£fes cannot (to 
fpeakc morally,) e~fpell:ed or.found, other proofes mav. 
fuffice, although there bee not two witneffes who te(Hfie 
tie fame particular· fact The reaf on is, becaufe the nature 

f the thing, and the publique ncceffity make this exceptio~ 
from the univerfall rule. 
· 3 . A. 4. Not onely the evidence of the fart, proper 
·confeffion not extorted, and written infiruments have the, 
force of a tcll:imony, but fometimes alfo prefumptions, if 
they bee not raCb, and light, but firong,, and convincing·; 
-~ J(ing. ; • 

Q.uefi. 9. wh11t /;1,w is thDire ~on~erni11g Advocate;? 
37, A. r. Advocates, and ProB:ers are appointed to 

fi1pply their places, who having.a juCl: caufe, cannot haRdle 
their ownc caufc:s as they ihould, eithc;.r through unskillul~j 
ne!fc1 orabfence, · 
· 3 8. A. ~. It is therefore the offic~ of an Advocate, to 
expound the grounds of his.Clients canfe, and approve it 
to the Iu dge~and to pcrf wade him as much, as in him lyetha 
~ogive fentence for it. 

39. A. 3. Hence is required in an_ Advocate; Firlt, N 
fpeciall knowled~e of the caufe, and of the law belonging 
to it. Secondly, F iddity, an4 right ~udcr and methad int 
bandling the fame. -· 
. 40. A. 4. Hence .no ~dvocatc ought to und~akc , 
.defend any caufe which biec knoweth to bee un1uft. · 
· For fidl, This were to lye, and to finne againfl.his con~ 
fcience. · 

Secondly, It _were to defraud bis neighbour again!l: thar; 
of Le11.- 19. 13• and to doo unrighteoufneffe in judge 
ment, Yer/~ I 5. · 

Thirdly, This is not oncly ·to participat~ of the fin~ 
~f ~9~ !~?ge, ~~~ ~~ gi!~ ?P ~ffetl~! ~~~li~~~ ~~~ ~au[e 
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of pu!Jliq1ie judgeminfs; &c: 
to the fame. Whence it commeth to paffe that the art -or 
pleading, (as it is ufed now a day es by many,) is nothing 
buc Sophifiicall and pernitious,and made up of guile, deceit, 
fleights, cavils, fnarcs, captioufneffc, entrappings, tricks, 
windings, and circumventions. 

41. ~. s. I~ followeth fro~ the fame reaf ons, that 
the Advocat~, who thought the caufo to bee jufi at the be
ginning of the fute, and afterward in theprogrefie findeth 
ic to bee unjuft, is bound to admoniili his client of the in-. 
juflice of the caufe, and to lay it downe. -

.For firR, when hee is come to that knowledge,hce can~ 
n~t goc forward in it> except bee will doe againJlhi~on~ 
fc1cnce. · 

Secondly, If his Client nndcrllandeth that bis caufe is 
linjufr, hc:e ought" to defiil, and therefore the ·Advocate;. 
who "is but his helper. . · 

42. A. 6. It may alfo happen, that afcer the injufHce 
. ·or the caufe is evidently foµnd out, that the Advocate may 
bee bound (if it bee without fcandall) to hetp-e the contrary 
party either by Qis tefrimony or counfell : as in a capitalt · 
caufe, .or in any other of the like moment. For charity re-.. 
quircth,, that every one iliould bee ready to hinder any. 
great danger of his neighbour. . 

43. A,; 7: But if the caufu bee fo· probabl~, that the 
planitiff~ or defendant _may trie th.e jufiicc of it by a judge-, 
mcnt, then the Advgcate-may further it,, by fuggcfting argu~ 
meats to tbc Iadge, whi-ch may_ f e.rve to . make the caufc· 

· probabl~; , . . · 
44• A_. 8 .. Althoug~ the-A:dvocatcsand._ Proctcrs may 

rcccavc -a moderate ftipcnd etther out of·. cufiome ,_ or va-.. 
lew of the goods. for their labour fait_hfully employed, yet 
for poorc.pcople which arc not able to give, they ought 

· to plead gratu, by the cq~ity ·of the law; Ex~. 2 3. 4 4· 

t.M'11tth. 1• 1-2 •.. For this in.fuch ref pelt is the almes of the 
AdvOGatC•~ 
· Qncfi. 1 o. what la,,, id -there_, concerni11g; th~ dejend11·nt_ 
1r parl]' ~cHfad 1 . · ,. · 

, •m cA.! !! . ~f tltc~ef,e9~t ~ !cg~lly qucp~oncd, h~ 
~~·-. 



. of _publiqae judgement/~ &c •. , 2~.o 
_ aught to confclle his fanl!: The reafon is, Firil:,Becaurc·hee 

can neither deny the. knowne truth without ~lye .: or hold 
his peac~, or deny the duty of anf wering, when bee is exa
mined by a fuperiour, who hath power of que!l:ioning 

· him, without the finne of difobedience. 
Secondly, Becaufe to hide a fault revealed by Dh ine 

.providence, (as it ought to bee maniteflcd, fo that the de .. 
'fcndant may lawfi11ly and legally bee qncHioncd conccr. 
ning it;J . either by a lye, or a fieight,is in fomc way agaiQ{l: 

4 the glory of God ;!of. 7. 1 9. . 
Thirdly, _·Becaufe that p.ublique good which~is aymcdat 

~by the Iudge in a legall examina_tion, ought not to bee 
lundered by the ~efcndant. 

Fourthly. Becaufc the defendant in denyin·g a fault le~ 
_gally objected eitb~~ indirealy., or by confequence, by ca-. 
l_umny, fayetb 1 that the planitlffc lyeth to his great in~ 
1ury. 

4«!>. A. r:. · The defendant being condctnned by cvi~ 
.'dent injullice,may defend himfdfe through lawfull ~canes 
·either by aCtivc or .paffivc . r~fiila~c, that - th~ fcntencc 
.-given may not ~c put in execution, fa that it may bee done; 
without fcandaU,or a . greater cv1ll. _ 

The: rcafon is, "Firll, Bc:caufe thcreJs .no fucb ·fcatencc· 
·in the Court of confdence. · 

·secondly, B:caufc by the law of nature, every one bath 
right to def en~ h1mf ;lfc ~ainll: thofe injuries .which arc 
intc:adcd to him. 

· 47. A. 3· A guilty man ju(Uy condemaed,~s bound 
to ·fUtfer the jufl: punilhmcnt: but not-1o that bee thould 
either procure it to hintlelfc, or baficn it~ or.not d"linctliG 
occafion· of futfering • 

..._s. A. 4. Yet it is 'lawfull for the aefcndant -(to 
avoyd a greater evill,) to execute upon himfelfe in a fort 

·.a lighter punilhment, which is .decreed by the ju(l; fcntencc 
of the Iudgc, as to refiorc mon~y which is adjudged, ·Or 
to goe ro prifon, or banHhment : but not the punilhmcnt 
of death; or fame like which in its nature .is horrid, 
~~~ r,epugn~n~ .. ~~ ~~~apc0naturc: ~c~~f~ this i5 ~11m · ~ 0 0 I - ·CVl _ 
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,..-- -· - of five11ling ~ s tir1i: 
evill intrin~ccally, and cannot bee compi~rt~cd by ~ cir~ 
cum!l:ancc .• 

CaAP• Lv. 

Of reve11l1ng ~ S,irtt~ 

-~clt~ i: vvHet6er,andhowfarre, ituafinne> t~ 
reve11le 4 Secret ! 

. · 1: A. Another mans Secret which wee engaged our 
{elves to keepe clofe, if there were a promife which ~oth 
rcmaioe lawfull, cannot bee difclofed without finne. 
· Thcreafon is, Fir!(, Becaufc it is againfl v,racity,and 6~ 
delity, which wee are bound to keepe by the la~ of n~ 
ture. · 
· Secondly, B·ecaufe it is repugnant to Civill fociety, the 
perturbation whereof f ollowcth upon the detetllon ~( 
SecrQ"s. 
. 2. The promife of concealing is not thought to bee 
made onely exprefly, \vhen wee doe promife.filence in 
plaine words; but alfo tacitcly, when ·by the manner of 
fpeaking and rcceaving it, and out of words fignifying ani 
pcrfwading coofidcnce, f ucb a promifc is left to bee gathc~ 
red. 
_ 3. Although th.ere had no promife paffed, yet if tbe de.;', · 
Bion of a fccret Lhall bee hurtfull to anothers foule,body, 
credit, or eO:atc, bee which doth reveale it without a cauf•~ 
finneth as well againfl: jufiice as charity. 

4. If a defire or intention of hurting doth accompany 
'fuce a re·vealing, the fin~e is the greater, being l'hat it is di-: 
reCllyrepugnant to charity. 

5. If there bee o meaning of hurting another, and yet 
hec is dammagcd indeed, or at (leafl: there bee danger of 
bis dammagc, the finne is as much as that of negligence or 
·nconftderatenclfc : in which wee find the fault fometimes 
lghter, fomctimes larger. For as indeeds, fo aifo in words · 

·~ ~~ ~~ ~~~~g~~~~ ~~! ~nt~;!~ o! ~~~~i·11g ~~~ ~~~tif>bg, 
Ut 



- ---- - .::.:: ·- . --- -·-- - . - -~ . of the equity bf the LA~ if talialt()~, &I~ 
but juftice and· charity doe further require, that \\'ee fhould. 
ufe diligence, lean: anothe~ mans detrimentlhouldfo,l~o,~ 
thereupon. ~ 
.[ 6. Becaufe the unjull: revealing a Secret, bath in it often~ 
times the pernitious violations of truO:, friendlhip, and ho
nefiy, therefore it is not onely in the common dlecme o~ 
men, but in the Scripture alfo reckoned amongft the moll: 
OOiO-US finneS, p fa/. 3). I 5, W--ee aid tale {wtet C'OHnfe_/l_ 
together;2 Tim. 3. 4. Traytour.r. . 

7. B"1t if the Secret which is co!11mitted unto ~s; may 
bee to the great lo!fe of others, or his who comm1ttctl it2· 
except it b~c detcfled, wee are bound out of charity to 
make it manifefr. · - -· 

8. Or if the Secret bee.of flight and no 1l'Jomeil_t,ifthere· 
bee no promife, it may hec revealed withont finne: bc:•ufc 
in f u~h a matter neitl-Jer jufi1c\;, o~ charity doc induce by 
~~c:~fe~!CS ~ny obligation. _ - · ·J 

<--
---·----~ 

Of t:he equitJ Df the lviw of t11liation, efl11/Jli/hetl_ 
· ~J M9{es, againff a falfa witneffe; 

D~ut. 19. 16, &~• 

I~ THislaw is,n~teflablilhed~gainll him, which Otlt 
of probab,e 1gnorance;~r 1nadvertency ,or errour 

w hicb is not much faulty, fhall bring in a falfe tefHmony: 
bat of him who upon fetled counfeU £hall ifc p to teilific 
agatnfi anr man.that ~~ich is wrong; Ver[. I 6.. .-

2. Dihgcnt iaqu1fitton ought to be made by the Judges~ 
that it may not oncly bee agreed of the wicked fact, but 
alfoofthe meaning and in!Cntion of fuch a Witncs, Yer{. 
17. I 8. &c. . , ~ -· --- . 

i. The hainouf ne!fc of this finne, doth appcarc from 
hence: · · · I 

_ FirO:J that contempt of religion, and Bod him!clfei~ 
~~l_l~e,m~ed !~ ~hi: pe~jury er a falfe ~~~~If~! 

~.~ ~ 3 ~~~~~~1y; 

·, . 
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·of ·contentment.' 
rse~ondly; That malice and cxtrcame hatred is iliewed.' 

end ufed againfi: his- neighbour. · 
Thirdly, That fucb falfe tefHmonies doth direclly tend 

t-0 the eV"erfion of common jullice and humane focietf. , 
4. It is moft ju[}, that bee which finncth in this n1anner.' 

.fuould undergoc the fame punifument which hcc·ditl in • 
. tend and O:rive to bring upon the innocent, . · 

For firll, That law is accounted mofi: even by the con{cnc 
of all men, that bee which filcddcth mans bloud ' by 
man lb.all . his bloud bee flied, Gen. 9. 6. Now hee' 
which by his fa1fe . tefiimony hath procured, or flriveth to 
procure anothers dc:ath, bee, as much .as in him was, hath 
lhed his bloud. _ · · 

Secondly, Thcjullicc of punilhmcnt, (which confiftetb 
in tac proport~on of it to th~ fault,) is 1nott manifcfUy

1 

_obfervcd in that law. · 
· Thirdly,- Thek~plngof this law is for this purpofe,thac 
they which intend {uch an offence, and yet arc afraid of 
fucb a punithment, may bee admcmilhed of the hainou(~ 
·nc!fa, from the ~ature of the thing it felfc, and ia bee dece~~ 
·red from their refolution. · . 

s. Tbe cqyity of this law js to bee ex.tended to falfe 
accufcrs, who wittingly and willingly by c:alamnyaccufc 
any wrongfully to Iudges, w~o Gondemnc the innocent 
out of malice, to the malicious Corrupters of witnell'es,or 
Iudges, &c. For feeing that in all th.efe, thc:re is the fame 
malice in procudng their Neighbours ill, they ought ~II t~ 
~uffcr the fame .p.unHbm~nt. · · 

1 
Of Contentment~ 

Que[l~ 1: VV""t u required l~ Co11tintment f . 
I. A+ I. That wee have OU~ 

.converfation free from all coveto~fncs, He6r. 13. ; • 
-- ~. ~. "· Th~t we bee not to carcf~ll for tbofe thing1~ 

~~ ·-~. ~r _....~ - ..- -.~·C-"' - -- _..,. _.._ -- ~ ....... ---~ __..,. ... __ ..- •---- - - • b' .L: 
W ·l'u ....._ ____ , 
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. -
• of cintentmtilt.· 

~hich belong to this prefent life, M11t1h, ~. 25: -de: 
3. A. 3. That wee doe not abfolutely and greedily 

'defire any particular meafure,or ki offuch thi :fgs; 1 Tim. 
~. 9· 

4 . .A. 4. That wee wilh the befi to our Neighbours, 
and take in good part. our condition wllat!oevcr it bee; 

• · 2 C or. I 3 . 9 . 

.. 

Quefi. ~. l/J what reafan1 WH)l wee ftirre up our felut.t 
to the fludy of thu content? · 
· 5. A.. 1. Gpds providence wbich difpenccthall thiPg · 

to his glory and our good, doth require this fubrmiffion of 
~ontentment, Io6 1. 2 I. 

6. A. 2. Th efctl: of this Contentment leadeth inro 
'divers temptations and finnes as well towards Clod, agaiDl1 · 
_whofc will wee murmure, as towards our Neighbour 
.whom wee envy. · · . · . 

7· A. 3. The tranquility ofthCJnind (withoutwhich 
wee are .. untit for the common duties of pi~ty, charity )ancl 
jufiice, and in which the grc-atef\ part of our fdicity doth 
conGll,) cannot bee retained without Contentment. 

8. A. 4. The want of this Contentment argucth a mind 
too m11th g · ven, and intent to this World, ·and the profits 
thereof. • · 

Quell. 3 ~ Wh4t meMleJ are mo.ft effe811111J If> the procu~ 
rint of thiL Contentment·? 

9. e.A. 1. If we flirrc up in our· f clvcs:, j1ill: eficcm df 
~p.iritu:ill th ·ngs, and affection agreeable 1:0wkds liem. 

' 1 o. ~ 2. If wee ofcc: and ierioufiy meditate 
the vanity of this World. 
· 11. eA'. 3.- lf in what conditi n foevc ee are1 wee · 
chciflygiveourfelves to thofetbings which ycel4 us m,t~ · 
' tcr of praifmg God~ 

' i 2. A, 4. 1f wee accnflome ·&urfe Ve$ t fe,.and bave 
thofe things which ©od hath ~ranted to us, as i! we~ .. -·-· 
~~~m !lOt; 1 Cor. 7. 30. 

' ~l1ry_ ~~ ~11, to r11e~ea1t!f.titif~'1- · 
. . 
EI 11.! 
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